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By MalooLca Brown
Mr

:
Cattagfcm, the

Minister, has set up a ctmnmr-
te*. «f mqiaiy tauter Sir Carl
Agwoid, former Recorder ' of
London. to' investigate the
qaestion. .<rf indttddaai respon-
sihHiay'.fbr the ktsses of the
Crown: Agents, now running at
£232m.

.

.' This follows the publication
of two reports on the :

,
which chronicle saga of

financial mismanagement, per-
eooei empire building, and
fadore . by the Ministry tor
Overseas . Development, the

. Treasury and the Bank of Eng-
land to put a. stop to the affair
before the property market
collapse of the early 1970s.
brought about the <hswtegra-
tton el the Crown Agents*
speculative financial dealings.
'.A :tbree-boLr emergency
debate oo the Fay report is to
be held in tbe Commons on
Monday.

Sir Carl’s report, which will
be studied by, among others,
the Director., of PubKc Prose-
endons, could lead a> criminal
and chrjl actions.

Charges of corruption are
pending against Mr Sidney
Firriey, a financier whose com-
panies became involved with
the Agents, and had been hud
against Mr Bernard Wheatley,
toe Crown Agents’ former
sterling money market mana-
ger who, at die time of. his
dead! in July 1S77, was await*
mg trial.

Mr Siikfn, the Attorney-
General, disclosed yesterday
that civil actions had been
imtiated against the estate of
the late- Mr Wheatley,

.
Mr

Finley and a third man, claim-
ing the- return of moneys.
The sum- T.volfed was

“petting on jibr^tlm”, Mr
Silian-.-saad. 'adding that about
£750,000 oF this was in respect
of Mr Wheatiey.

Despite vigorous protests
trom • t Opposition ' Mrs-
Judith' Hart. - the .Minister for
Overseas.

.

Development, * defen-
ded her. decision to hold the
Aarvold inquiry in secret.

After making ber statement
on the -affair to the House of
Commons, Mrs Hart said there
was no question of a cover-up
The terms of reference
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nature and gravity of
neglect or breach, of dt

lividuals which may have
in the Crown Agents,
Istry of Overseas
int, the Tt^surr, the.

1 England and- the Ex-
chequer and Audit Depart-
ment."
Informing MPs of the Prime

Minister’s derision to order
another inquiry, Mrs Hart said
that the question of responsi-
bility for what went wrong
needed more specific investi-
gation than the Pay Committee
ad been able to give k.
The Aarvold inquiry would

* mark tbe end of a sorry chap-
ter in the Crown Agents’ long
and otherwise distinguished his-
tory **.

In a separate government
statement; published alongside
the Fay report and the so-called
Stevenson report (which has
been kept secret since 1972 and
which urged changes in control
and status for the Agents), Mr
Callaghan and his ministers
accept the Fay findings as “ a
fair and searching investiga-
tion into the facts, and accept
its conclusion “ that there were
serious shortcomings on the
part of the Crown Agents and
that departments and other our-
ride agencies contributed to the
faihereto prevent losses”.

There bad ben a most seven
failure of public accountability.,
the government’s statement
concluded.
- The Fay report, which chroni-
cles die build-up and final col-
lapse of the Crown Agents’,
bo-called “ own-account” opera-

.

;
whom

“Mr Cbnffis would have us
believe Ant - he did - trot in-
fluence the courses taken
the market managers, and
to us more than once that he
bad not ever ordered that a
loan be granted.

“ We do not be&eve him.”
The characteristics

.

of the
finance directorate under Mr
Challis are described by the
Fay report as baring included
unjustified risk:taking; a lack
of regulation and' contrail and
an aversion to taking advice;
secretiveness; a low standard
of commercial ethics; and a

haphazard choice of associates.
“In the fi'nnrw- directorate

the prevailing ; atmosphere of
secrecy had the result that no
one but Mr ChtiHis could com-
prehend the state' of affairs as
a whole, and be at ho time
shared the complete picture
with ' the .chairman. With
secrecy went a rooted diincli-
nation. m take advice unless
forced, to.”

,

Sr Claude Hayes, the report
says, inherited the own-account
dealings situation. Sir Claude,
who appeared as a “forbidd-
ing” men to bis subordinates,
should, however, have known
what was happening.
"... The responsibility for

the way in which the own-
account activities developed
rests fairly and squarely ou.Mr
Challis because he conducted
them, and on Sir Claude Hayes
becouse be knew or ought to

have known, what was going
on.”
The Fay report, commenting

oh Christmas gifts made by Mr
William Stern, the.: property
magnate, says that this was an
instance of Crown Agents staff'
accepting favours which might
be thought to place them under
an. obligation .to _a person with'

‘ tboealintheir
tions — financial transaction
especially In property and
fringe beaks aimed' at making
money for the organization
Itself rather than the Agents'
principlas-7-is, highly critical of
two men in particular : Mr Alan
Challis, former director of
finance of the Crown Agents,
and Sir Claude Hayes, chairman
of the Crown Agents from 1968

of co 1974.

rh eAirraid inquiry are: In
the light of the report oF the

Fay Committee 'to assess, the

' Mr Challis, the Fay report
says, imposed his authority and
brooked no interference.

official capacity.
“ These gifts were is our view

unfortunate.”
- Sir Claude Hayes, in ah Inter-
view oh BBC. tefewsfira 'last
night, said: “For.. the banking
collapse which we suffered m
1974 I take the blame. There
is no mistake about' thar

But be daded: “I was not
the expert, I did .not have the
expertise. My responsibility was
to see we had the right exper-
tise, But I did not- succeed in

getting that.”

At least four people were killed by this landslip in a suburb of Goteborg, Sweden, which
destroyed about 40 houses on Wednesday night after heavy rainfall.

Cairo talks

delayed in

Arab peace
move

Cairo, Dec 1.—Egypt today
confirmed an American
^iwwmwrpwwif last - sight that
tbe' Cairo peace talks bad bees
postponed to Decembc 14, and
retreated from pJans to invite
“independent” West Bank
Fatestmjans-
• Both moves appeared to .be
aimed at softening the total

rejection of tbe talks by most
other Arab states. ' -

Mr Bctros GhaE, the Egypt-
ian acting Foreign minister,
denied earlier repeats from
ministry officials that Cairo
bad uvited Palestinians not
affiliated with die Palestine
Liberation - Organization (PLO)
to participate m the talks be-
tween Egyptian, Israeli and
American officials.

He was quoted by tbe semi-
official Middle East News
Agency as saying no derision
had yet been reached.
The PLO bad seen the plan

as
_

an attempt to demy ns
claim to be sole: r legitimate
representative of '.the Palest-
inians. • •

1 Diplomatic sources said
Saudi Arabia was

-
leading a

move by moderates to heal the
Arab divisions opened by Mr
Sadart historic visit to Israel
Mr Ghali declined direct

comment on the reported Saudi
moves, but said he believed
“there is still a chance” that
Syria and the. PLO would
attend the - Cairo talks.—UPL

Israelis taking peace treaty plan to Egypt
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, Dec 1

Israel delegates to the plan-

ned
.
Cairo talks . will bring tbe

draft of a peace treaty with
Egypt which Mr Dayan, the

. Foreign Minister, took to the
'• I'nited States in September for
f'ie Americans to give to Arab
foreign ministers.

The document was never dis-

cussed because the go-betweens
derided to take up procedural
matters related to the Geneva
peace conference and produce
a . working paper on

_

this.

Officials here said they did not
know whether the Americans
ever showed tbe document to

• the Arabs.
The draft was to have been

a model for treaties with other
Arab countries. It did not
specify dreposed peace borders

but sec down the principle tbat
the Israelis would make sub-

stantial withdrawals from
occupied Sinai.

Dr Meir Rosenne. tbe legal

adviser to the Foreign Ministry
who drafted tbe document, is a

member of the delegation to

the Cairo talks. The Govern-
ment has directed the delega-
tion to use the draft treaty as

a checklist in talks with the

Egyptians to define the areas of

agreement and disagreement.
The delegation would then

consult Jerusalem which would
either authorize it to introduce
revisions or, perhaps, send to

Cairo representatives o4 minis-

terial rank with more authority

to rake derisions.

The directives were disclosed

by a Foreign Ministry source
rodav after a meeting in Jeru-

salem between Mr Begin, the
Prime Minister, who is leaving
tomorrow for a state visit to

Britain, and Mr Dayan, tbe
Foreign Minister, who returned
last night from West Germany.
Mr Begin learnt in a tele-

phone cafl with President
Carter last night tbat the
Americans bad asked the
Egyptians to postpone the talks

until the middle of the month -

Officially the Israelis said

they were happy with the
American involvement and the
postponement was acceptable,

privately analysts said the post-

ponement would serve tbe Arab
“ rejectionists ” by giving them
time to organize their cam-
paign against President Sadat.

The critics said it would have
been better to open the talks as
planned next week and leave

the door open for tbe Jordan-
ians and. others to enter at a
later stage.
An American source said,

however, that the rapid pace of
events, set by the- Egyptians may
be comriboctmg to instability in
tbe region. -

Meanwhile, militants of the
Gush Emunim (Block of Faith-
ful) today founded the last of
six settlements which Govern-
ment authorized in September
to be set up inside military

in tbe occupied Westcamps
Bank.
The last two settlements were

founded ntar Jerusalem by
groups of men, who moved into

tents or provisional housing in
camps of tbe brder police and
a former base of tbe Jordanian
Arab Legion. Families are

. ex-
pected to

.
join them later

Doctors rebuff

scrutiny plan
Despite doctors’ objections a Commons
Select committee has recommended chat
the Health Service Commissioner should
be able to consider complaints about
ctioical judgments in hospitals. The
British ' MetEcal Association says the

change wwrid be detrimental to patients’
treatment. The Royal College of Nursing
expressed concern that some matters
appeared to be hidden behind the phrase
“clinical judgment” Page 5

Lords ban U S move
The. Reuse of Lords rejected a United
States request for seven Rio Tinto-Zinc
directors and employees, past and present.

» givfc' evidence in a case concerning an
“leged wanimn cartel. An attempt by the
Lnited States Attorney General to secure
tneif testimony was described as an nfl-

J
{-
cePlj9ble invasion of British sovereignty
Law Rep«t. page 20 ; Business News, 21

Smith regime opens

talks with blacks
Constitutional talks between tbe Rhodesian
Government and internal black nationalist

groups open in Salisbury today, even
though Bishop Abel Muzorewa. leader of

the United African National Council,

which commands the greatest -support

among black Rhodesians, will not attend
Page 7

Power cuts in France
Hospitals and other consumers suffered

power cuts and schoolchildren were left

without teachers during a one-day general

strike called by the left-wing French trade

unions in protest against the Government’s
austerity measures. But most Paris buses

and underground trains were running
Page 6

Civil Service head
Sir Ian Bancroft, Permanent Secretaiy to

tbe Department of the Environment, is to

succeed Sir Douglas Allen as Head of die:

Home Civil Service. He will also be

Permanent Secretary to the CiriH Service

Department Page 2

Leader page, 17
Letters : On criminal legal aid, from Mr

Payment of councillorsShipyard wotkers .throughout the country
are bent; asked- by. outfitters' shop
srewartis o 41

blade ** xhc seven vessels
o* rile Polish order transferred from Swuu
metier yards on Tyneside because of the
overtime ban by l./DO outfitting workers

. . Page 21

Cricket in contrast
OffidaJ cricket and Kerry Packer's series,

provide a . contrast of interest today.
Australia play India in the first Test at
Bftsbane and 1,500 miles away in Mel-
bourne, Mr Packer starts his special series
Witq a. march between Australians and
West Indians Page 10

Local authority councillors should receive

a Hai-rate sum of £1,000 a year to replace

the present attendance allowance, a

committee under Mr Derek

Richard Da Cann, QC.and Mr John Marriage,
QC ; on the Argentine police, from Miss Julia
Napier
Leading articles : South Africa’s verdict ; Why
an open tribunal is needed'; Reimbursement
for councillors

Features, pages 16 and 19
Nicholas Ashford asks what will the blacks
get out of the Vorster landslide ? Peter
Strafford examines the changing' Church in
Latin America ;

William Framed on justice

in Alabama
Arts, page 9 -

William Mann, Michael Ratcllffe and- Michael
Church on television ; David Robinson on new
films in London ; John Biggins on La
Boheme in Manchester ; Ned Chafllet on Do
You Love Me ? (Round House} '

Obituary, pare 18
Sir Terence Rattigan

Sports; pages 10 and 11

Cricket: England have a disastrous day
against Patron's XI ; Football: Norman .Fox

' on League Cap draw ; Boxing r John Cooteb
tries to resolve his future at World Boxing
Council convention ; Radog : New deal for

British breeders
Badness News, pages 21-27

Stock markets: Prices drifted back from a
firm sthrt and tbe FT Index closed 1-2 down
at 479.8
Financial Editor : BP—with Alaskan earnings

to' come ; Bass lifting tbe depression ; RacaJ

;

Profits are not the problem
Business features : Maurice Corlna assesses

the two-aad-a-tuif-year investigation into the
Crown Agents ; Kenneth Owen on breaking
down,the engineer’s stockades
Business Diary : Die American auctioneers

who are in' at the death of many a British

company
government
Robinson proposes. Page 4

National insurance rise: People

£120 a week or more may have to pay EL7b

a week mo re in contributions from April ~

Johannesburg: Counsel for Biko family

calls for verdict against security police, in

his final speech to inquest

Pen to paper: A four-page Special Report

on the implements of handwriting, wim a

•uide to tbe well-dressed desk

Home News 2, 4-6

European News 6, 7
Overseas News 7, 8
Appointments IS, 28
Axis
Business

Court
Crossword
Diary
Engagements
Features

9
21-28

8
18
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16
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16, 19"

Law Report
Letters
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Parliament
Property
Science
Sport
IT & Radio
Theatres, etc
25 Tears Ago
Weather
Wins

20
17, 22
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18
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29
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Government seeks 14 days’ notice

of new public sector pay offers
By Paul Routledge
and Christopher Thomas
Tbe Government has told

public sector employers to give
ministers a fortnight’s notice of

new or amended pay offers to

forestall politically embarrass-
ing- breaches of its wage
restraint: guidelines.

The notice has come to light

in negotiations between local

authority employers; who are
responsible for - negotiations

with tbe striking? firemen, and
a million town hall manual
workers who are stalling over
a deal worth 10.7 per cent on
the pay bill.

It is understood to be
gym era! guidance to all those
in the public sector, and some

firemen who bave been called

-to an emergency meeting of the
TUC’s finance and general pur-
poses committee. They will

argue that pay guidelines are
being imposed on the onions
without the force of legislation.

That was .tile attitude, too,
yesterday of Mr Joseph Gcrm-
leyj president of the National
Union of Mineworkers. As the
pitmen began talks with tbe
National Coal -Board on ' their
claim for 90 per cent rises, be
challenged the Government to
have a statutory policy instead
of die present “most involun-
tary voluntary ” system.
Mr Goradey voiced a desire

to move away from annual
dash towards a long-term wage

employers’ representatives fear agreement for the industry. He
that the new bargaining inhibi- did not develop tbe idea.

don will remove the last shred
of flexibility in negotiations.

The Government’s original

guidance was that public ser-

vice and nationalized industry
ctnplovers should maintain a

link ‘with their sponsoring
ministers. That has been
tightened greatly since tbe

opening of the winter pay
round.. -

. .

The. unions assume that the
ministers' tfew instruction is

designed to give them power
of veto over any offer made in

the public sector
.

above tbe
guidelines. Employers would
have to tell negotiators to wait
until the offer had been
scrutinized for possible

breaches of tie bargaining
roles.

A union leader said last

night :
“ It is not very different

from a statutory policy. I have
detected a tightening of the

screws in the public sector. The
Government is clearly deter-

mined to bofld the' line.”

He was not surprised that
ministers had set up machinery
to monitor the development of

wage bargaining. “ They are,

after aH, in a large number of
cases tbe paymasters.”
That will be the nub of the

political complaint to be made
today by leaders of the striking

and the coal board promised to

consider carefully arguments
put forward in support of the
union's claim for £135 a week
at die face with proportionate
rates elsewhere. Negotiations
will be resumed early next year.

Civil Service union leaders
emerged from a meeting of die
National Whitley Coupo] last

night with - no assurances over
thear settlement due in April.

Tbe council meeting, the first

for 27 years, was convened at
the request of nine unions with
500,000 members and lasted 75
minutes. * Union leadens ex-
plained why they wanted pay
research to operate for the
settlement, but they were given
no indication of any shaft in
attitude. The Government,
which is reviving the research
unit for the 1979 pay deal, says
it cannot conduct research in

time for next year’s settlement.
The full Whitley Council last

met over die Masterman com-
mittee report on oval servants’

political activities in 1950.

While public sector pay re-

mains the most publicized
aspect of tbe wage round, an
indication of the difficulties in
the private sector came from
the Engineering Employers*
Federation.
At an industrial correspon-

dents’ luncheon in London. Mr
Anthony Frodsham, director

general tif the' federation, re-

jected a pay claim for L300,000
workers even before it bad
been submitted.' Details of the
demand by tbe Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineer-
ing Unions, to be put on
December 19, “ do. not bear
serious consideration at this
stage”, he argued. -

The confederation Is ex-

pected to set a target next
week of £70 a week as a basic
rate for craftsmen and £55 for
labourers.
Mr James Prior, opposition,

spokesman . on employment,
accused the Government last

night of “ bunging ” tbe return
to free collective bargaining.
“The trouble is that they

have tied themselves to a norm
of 10 per cent which bus be-
come the minimum and not the
maximum ", he said. “By so
doin gxbey. have allowed mem-
selves no flexibility at ail.

Indeed, they are seen to be
administering the poKcy with
less flexibility than if it were
Statutory.
“As a result, we are in read

trouble on the pay front and
ore not making tbe sort of
systematic return to free bar-
gaining which we need if we
are to sort out all tbe anomal-
ies and frustrations that have
arisen during stages one and
two **. The day for tackling
those difficulties was merely
being postponed.
Consultants’ obstacle t Tbe
Central Comnritte for Hospital
Medical Services reaffirmed
yesterday that a consultant
shoald bealhnved to spend his

free time as be sees fit (our
Health Services Correspondent
writes)._ New contracts under
negotiation should not depend
on a commitment to rtfuse to

do private practice. Negotia-
tors were instructed to stand
firm on the principle in any
further meetings with Mr
Ennals, Secretary of State for
Social Services.

Firemen’s strike, page 2

Dead elms
4may have
committed

suicide V
By Philip Howard
The elms that, have died in

millions, in- a melancholy .devas-

tation of the characteristic leafy

landscape of southern England,

may not bave been actively

wiped out by Dutch elm disease

ofter all.

A university research project

has findings suggesting that the
elms “commie suicide" in a

futile aixempt to resist the
disease. If that proves, to be

so it might help to produce a
variety of elm that resists the

disease.
The Agricultural Research

Council has just given £12.380

to the crop protection group of

the School of Biological Sciences
at Bath University to examine
the. minute fungi living in the
soil tbat cause wilting and death
in such crops as tomatoes, peas,

bananas, cotton, and flax. The
grout) is also studying the simi-

lar fungus that causes Dutch
elm disease.
The conventional explanation

until now has been that the
fungus CeratostomeUa ulmi is

introduced into the elm by bark
beetles feeding on its twigs.. It

invades its water-conducting
svstem by producing spores
that are rapidly swept upwards
in die water that flows by
osmosis up to the leaves. Tbat
causes, figuratively, a sort of
botanical arteriosclerosis. The
spores -bloc kthe plant’s vascu-
lar system (the vessels that
carry its. essential foods), cut-

ting off the flow of water and
nutrients.
The plant wilts. Its leaves

turn yellow. Its yield is reduced.
And, if it is an elm, it dies, as

can be seen in tbe skeletons
and graveyards of elms through-
out the south of England.
Dr Richard Cooper, of the

Bath crop protection group, bas
discovered in his studies of the
disease that the elm is noc
choked by an extensive growth
of fungus in its cells. Even
under the magnification ' of
electron microscopes it is diffi-

cult to find any fungal spores
in diseased elms. What seems to

happen is chat the fungi secrete

poisons that 'stimulate the host
plant automatically to seal off

its sap-carrying vessels with
sticky gels and growths like

In less vulnerable plants,

such as tomatoes and peas, that

reaction traps the spores, and
allows the plant's own built-in

antibiotics to kiiL4he parasite.

In elms the reaction'' is more
traumatic. Their ''vascular

system, is almost comc'"f'NL
sealed. In effect, the nitfes

commit suicide by seif-

strangulation. :

Although plant varieties
especially bred and selected to
resist disease are at present
the most effective means of
controlling this group of fungi,
remarkably little is known
about why they are resistant.

Dr Cooper’s group is studying
the mechanisms in plants that
shut down their water-conduct-
ing systems when attacked.

If that is found to be the
method by which certain
varieties of plant resist

disease, it may help to develoo
new resistant varieties, even of
the vulnerable and vanishing
elm.

Glasgow crash
An elderly woman died, and

14 people were injured, some
seriously, in a crash between a
cement mixer and a bus in
Dalmarnock Road, Glasgow,
yesterday.

National Party wins 80 pc

of seats to form
record S African majority
From Nicholas Ashford
Johannesburg, Dec 1

The ruling National Party
iNP) will hold 80 per cent of

the seats in the next South
African Parliament after its

landslide victory in tbe general
election. When counting stopped
tonight the party bad won 134
nf the 1G5 seats, giving it the
biggest majority ever seen in

Snath African history.

The parliamentary opposition
bas been slashed by one third.

A combined ratal of 30 seats
are now held

_
by the three

opposition parries—17 by the
Progressive Federal Party
iPFPL 10 by the New
Republic Party (NRP) and
three bv the South Africa

Tarty (SAP). The PFP will

rake over from the defunct
United Party (UP) as the

oTridal opposition party in the

next Parliament, , where it .is

likely to .find the NRP and the

SAP supporting the Govern-
ment’on a number of kev issues.

One seat, Springs, remains to

be filled. The election was
postponed, after the murder two
weeks ago of the N? candidate.

Dr Robert Smrr
. Mr Vorster, tbe Prime Minis-
ter, elated by the size of his

election victory, said tbat the
South African electorate had
“ spoken

^
out dearty. against

foreign ' interference- -in South
Africa’s domestic affairs.” The
issue of outside pressure had
been the main platform of the
National Party’s election cam-
paign. Mr Vorster conceded that

tbe election result might lead
to an increase in this pressure
but he felt it would also make
the world take note that South
Africa would resist if attacked.
The leader of the PFP, Mr

Colin Eglia, said the election

results indicated two trends.
One was towards the NB but
the other was a trend among
opposition voters away from tbe
NRP towards the PFP.

lead to more attfhoritariamsm
.and a hardening of race atti-

tudes, I am tremendously
pleased with tbe PFP perform-
ance seen against the back-
ground of tfieoveroEl trend”,
Mr Egliu declared.

Despite his optimism, there
was some disappointment that

the party did not win more
seats. Its total was one less

than the party held at the time
Parliament was dissolved.

The PFP performed best in

the Cape peninsula, winning
seven out of 10 seats, and in

Johannesburg. Virtually aH the
seats it won were in affluent,
middle - class constituencies

which have strong liberal tradi-

tions.
’ Some of the PFFs worst
results were in the six seats

Xesented by a group .of MPs
crossed from the UP to

the PFP last September. Only
'the group's leader, Mr Japie
Basso a, held Ins seat by a tiny

margin of 50-

The party also fared badly
in Natal where it was hoping
to win over English-speaking
voters who had previously

voted for die UP. Unlike
Johannesburgers and Cape-
tonians, ibe English-speaking

Nataters are a conservative and
idiosyncratic breed . who find

the PFP’s polities too radical.

• The PFP gained only one
Natal seat in the Musgrave con-
stituency where the party’s

provincial leader, Mr Ray
Swart, defeated the national
leader of the NRP, Mr Radclyffe
Cadman. The PFP was only
narrowly defeated in a number
of seats owing to a split vote.

For the NRP the election
results were depressing, It

lost seats left and right to the
PFP and the NP and just man-
aged to cling on as the provin-
cial Government of Natal, Apart
from Mr Cadman three provin-
cial leaders all lost their seats.

•.»**»* ftsmssss:
tion wiucb I think is going to

.
Continued on page 7, col S
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National insurance

rates rise will

favour self-employed
By Pat Healy

Social Services Correspondent
National insurance contribu-

tions for people earning £120 a
week or more will rise by E1.76
a week an April at rite start of
the Government's new eamings-
related pension scheme, People
on average earnings of £80 a
week will pay 60p a week more,
but the serf-employed and those
contracted out of the state

pension scheme will pay Jess.

About 16 xnfflkxz employees
are expected to pay more under
the new contribution rates,

which will go up in spite of

hopes that successive surpluses
in National Insurance Fund
would make further increases

--'Tinecessary. Tbe Government
Actuary’s report accompanying
the order laid before Parfia-
ment yesterday says that never-
theless there will be a deficit
of £25m in 1978-79.

But the report, which has led
the Government to decides that
the rates must be raised, is

based on several assumptions
tliat ore open to question. On
Treasury instructions. the
Government Actuary assumed
that the number of unemployed
would rise from an average of

1,370,000 in 1977-78 to 1,470,000
in 1978-79, both excluding
sdbooUeavers.
The second assumption is

that earnings will increase be-
tween Ji% tins year and July
next year at the annual rate of
10 per cent, in fine with govern-
ment guidelines. The third
assumption is that prices will
rise by 6J per cent between
last month and November, 1978,
and that pensions will rise later
by 10 per cent and short-term
benefits by 61 per cent next
November.

Last year, on similar assump-
tions about prices, the Govern-
ment Actuary assumed that

E
lisions would rise last month
8 per cent and short-term

benefits by 63 per cent respect-
ively. In fact, prices rose more
than that in the year ended
November last month, mid all

benefits rose last month by 14
per cent.

However, Mr Orme, Minister
for Social Security, announced
yesterday that the Government
Actuary's report had led to the

conclusion that the standard
contribution rates would rise to

65 per cent for employees and
10 per cent for employers nett
April, replacing the present
rates of 5.75 per emit and 8.75

per cent respectively.

The lower earnings limit, be-
low which contributions are not
compulsory, wiQ rise to £17.50,

and the earnings limit to £120,

roughly seven times tire pension
rates. The present contribution
limits are £15 and £105 a week.

Employees who are contracted
out because their occupational
pension schemes are recognized
as providing benefits at least as
good as the state scheme will

pay 65 per cent on earnings up
to £1750. but 4 per cent on
earnings between that and £120
a week. Their employers win
pay 55 per cent on gamings
between £1750 and £120.

About nine million employ-
ees are expected to be con-
tracted out; and the effect of
the new rates will be to reduce
the national insurance contri-
bution paid by a person on
£105 a week by £1.40. An em-
ployee earning £80 a week will
pay 9fip a week less.

The flat-rate contribution for
setf-fempfoyed men w31 drop
from £2.66 lb £1.90, which will
also be the new rate .for self-

employed women, whose pres-
ent flat rate is £255 a week.
The earaings-related contri-

bution rate for the self-em-
ployed is to be reduced from
8 per cent to 5 per cent, in
recognition of the fact that the
self-employed cannot get on
earmngs-related pension in
return. The profit levels on
which they pay earmngs-related
contributions will be raised at
riie lower level from £1,750 a
year to £2,000 a year and at
the limit from £5,500 to £6,250.

The effect will be to reduce
contributions for men with
annual profits of £950 by
£3952 a year at the bottom
rate, and by £127.02 a year
at tiie top rate of £6.250 profits.
The reduction for self-employed
women will be £5.72 less.

Report bp the Government
Actuary on the draft of the Social
Security (Contributions, Rerating)
(No 2) Order 1977 (Command
7036, Stationery Office, 35p).

Concern at

convictions

in Gnmwick
cases
By a Staff Reporter

Lawyers acting for the Asso-
ciation of Professional, Execu-
tive, Clerical and Computer
Staff (Apex) are growing in-

creasingly concerned about
wbat they regard as an abnor-
mally fagh connection rate
among packets changed with
offences connected wuh demon-
strations outside the Grunwick
factory in north. London.

Last night defence solicitors

engaged by Apex were study-
ing a report in Socialist Chal-
lenge, the left-wing newspaper,
of an alleged private conversa-
tion, which a (magistrate took
part, concerning Grunwick
cases. The magistrate was
quoted us expressing the view
that “very light

55
sentences

ivan to pickets were iwsatis-

The report of the conversa-
tion is contained fin an affidavit
from an unnamed north Lon-
don general practitioner who
was said to have been present,
with one other person, when it

took place.

After the publication of the
article yesterday, counsel for
Apex appearing at 'WiHesden
Magistrates’ Court in a case
involving a picket charged with
threatening behaviour end
obstructing a police officer
sought an adjournment. A
transfer of the case to another
court was granted after a 40-

miuute retirement by the magis-
trates.

Among the courses of action
being considered by defence
solicitors last right are High
Court writs to have convictions
quashed and retrials ordered.

Children ‘at risk’

at Christmas
Christinas is a time when

children are set on the path to

alcoholism, the Temperance
Council of the Christian
Churches says fin a warning to

parents.
“ Many children have their

first drink at Christmas 3
*, the

council states. " Parents should
be warned not to give alcohol
to anyone nnder age.**

New Head of the Home Civil Service is regarded as a safe choice

Top Whitehall post for Sir Ian Bancroft
By Peter Hennessy

Sir Ian Bancroft; Permanent
Secretary to he Department of
the Environment, is to succeed
Sir Douglas Allen as Head of
the Home Civil Service,
A statement from 10 Downing

Street indicated that he would
be Permanent Secretary to the
Civil Service ‘ Department,
thereby ending, temporarily,
speculation that it might dis-

appear as a ministry in the
wake of a fundamental reorgni-
zation of central Government by
the Prime Minister.

Mr Cllagbaui who shares the
widespread dissatisfaction in
Whitehall and Westminster with
the shape and scope of the
department, particularly its con-
trol of manpower and efficiency,

will issue his reply to a critical
report from the Commons Ex-
penditure Committee in the
farm of a White Paper in
January.

Sir Ian, who will be 55 tins
mouth, has been front-runner
for the post sice he became
second permanent secretary at
the department in 1972. He
moved to the Department of the
Environment as permanent sec-
retary two years lata-.

He Is regarded in Whitehall
os the safe choice. The appoint-
ment is seen as a sign that the
Prime Minister’s well know
caution may have overcome his

original desire for a thorough-
going change in the structure
of government, at least until
after the next election.
Another factor in the choice

may hove been the need to re-

assure the Civil Service trade,

union whose resentment on a
spectrum of issues, particularly

pay. is" great.

Sir lan is well remembered
by the staff associations from
his earlier period at the depart-

ment. Previously, he had en-

hanced Ms reputation as first

establishment officer in the
giant Department of the Envir-
onment between 1970 and 1972.

He is the first establishments
and personnel specialist to be
appointed to the post. Sir

Doubles Alien, like Lord Arm-
strong of Sanderstead before
him, was primarily an economic
adviser by background.

Sir_ Ian is expected to take
up his post on January 1. His
salary of £18,883 will rise to
£20383.
No successor has been named

at the Department of the En-
vironment. A likely candidate is

Sir John Garlick, second per-

manent secretary in charge of
the constitution unit,

A moment that illustrates Sir

lan Bancroft's method stands
out in the blurred memory of
last year’s hearings on the Czvil

Service by the Commons Expen-
diture Committee. Questioned
by an earnest backbench MP
about the accountability of the
large part of his bailiwick or
the Department of the Environ-
ment, Sir Ian leant back in Ms
chair and murmured, almost to

himself, “ I love parHamencexy
control ”, emphasizing the word
“love”

Sir Ian Bancroft: Courtly

manner.

Although, from the printed

record, the episode seems to
have been missed by the
minute-taker, it captured Sir

Ian to perfection. Others grow
truculent or reticent on such
occasions. Sir Ian’s tactic was
to pour balm on thd rsentments
their evolution from power,
of backbenchers smarting at

Sir Douglas Allen represents

a flintier type of Treasury man,
the kind who spares neither

ministers. MPs, nor fellow offi-

cials. Sir Ian is much more
old-style Treasury, his courtly

and courteous manner ^-conceal-,

ing a fairly deadly ability when

it coutfit? to interdepartmental
operating.

Leaders of the Civil Service

unions^ bring traditional anf-

inalvlike this side of Sir Ian.

A veteran of staff-side negotia-

tions once, described Mm as

"smooth as monumental ala-

baster”.
The telephone call from 10

Downing Street yesterday, tell-

ing lie was to become head

of his profession, must have

come as a profound relief. Sir

Ian has not taken easily to be-

ing the front-runner and, one

suspects- wanted the job more

than he ever cared to admit-

Sir Frank Cooper, Permanent

Secretary to the Ministry _ot

Defence, represented a_ formid-

able rival for the top job, pro-

vided it continued to exist.

Sir Ian, characteristically,

withdrew into his shell when
the matter of speaking to the

newspapers was mooted. He has

always underestimated his

ability with the press. He can
be fluent and persuasive In

private, but the tension

occasionally shows.
Son of a Middlesbrough

schoolmaster, he was educated
at Coatham School. He read
English at Balliol and there re-

mains a touch of the contem-
plative scholar about him in his

conversation and the drafting

of White Papers.
He gets on well vri

Prime Minister, wi
served as p*vate seer „ ^
lng his period as Chancellor of
the Exchequer.

Firemen stop

picketing

soldiers at

How the Tories would use oil revenue
By George Clark

Conservative plans to use the
revenue from North Sea oH for
a “ soundly based revival of the
British economy”, were out-
lined by Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC,
the shadow Chancellor of the
Exchequer, when he spoke in
die Coy of London last night.
Be srid it would be wrong

for the opportunity presented
by North Sea o61 to be entrusted
to a socialist Administration
that would found its policies on
the same basic fallacies that

had taken Britain ftoo far along
the wrong road. It would again
adopt the falsely seductive
"planned approach”.
A Conservative government

would start from deferent

premises. The main object
would be to regard the reve-

nues as rtmding a breathing
apace an which positive steps
were taken “ essential to the
revival of a free economy, in
which socialises do not believe^

and which they do not under-
stand”.

First, a Conservative govern-
ment would set about repaying
part of the huge load of debt.
Next, (here would be wise in-

vestment.
“This does not mem the

government throwing milBons
of pounds at the Bntish Steel
Corporation or into the hands
of the National Enterprise
Board, still leas those of Mr
Tony Benn**, he said. “The
money must for the most past

Concorde chaquejour.

Concorde every day. Nowwe con giveyou a fourhour Headstarton the rest ofthe world.
The doily Concorde service between Paris and New York leaves Roissy Charles de Gaulle

Airport at 1100am and touches down atJFK A'rpoit at 8.30am local time.

Yot/il crass the Atlantic in Concorde in a spectacular3% hours. That's fasterthan the sun.

And you'll arrive refreshed and relaxed in New York at the start of a full business day.
Fourvaluable hours faster than byany other flight.

Ar France Concorde has good connecting flights from London and throughout

North America.

This is the daily Paris-NewYork Headstart.

Air France make the most ofyour pred.ous time. AIR FRANCE
The best of France to all the world.

be ploughed back by private

enterprise, using lis own
judgment.”
There must be restoration of

incentives by the reduction of

personal taxation, relaxation of

exchange control, and specific

encouragement to investinent in

the development of alternative

sources of energy against the
day when North Sea oil runs
out".
The real choice of the people

at the next election would be
" between a dynamic free enter-

prise economy like West Ger-
many, or a dreary East German-
like extension of state control.”

It is not a decision to be made
>, because it would not be

to malM it again.

Man jailed under
Prevention of

Terrorism Act
Peter Grimes, national organ-

izer in the United Kingdom of

the Irish Republican Socialist

Party, was sentenced at Old
Street Magistrates’ Court, Lon-
don, yesterday, to three months’
imprisonment, the first man to

be charged and convicted undtr
special provisions of the Pre-
vention of Terrorism Act.

Mr Grimes, aged 30, a
gardens-, of Weltington Way,
Bow, London, admitted foaling

to give to the police informa-
tion be believed might
have helped to prevent an act

of terrorism.
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Mr Callaghan refuses to

be drawn on plans for pay
By Michael Hatfield
PoStical Reporter

Cabinet minsters last night
were rejecting suggestions that
the Government has

.

begun
considering future pay policy
after the present round ends
in July, although there is little

doubt there baye-beeh informal
discussions <ujiLQiX2g fMiiswrjt

dhwetiy involved.
The Prftne was

pressed in the Commons
yesterday on pay policy after
remarks by Mr Headey, Chan-
editor of roe Exchequer, at a
private meeting on Wednesday
of the centre-right Manifesto
in winch he appeared to bint
Group of Labour backbenchers,
be was cocsfldertag some form
of ^ V .

Mr Callaghan told MPs that
the Chancellor was entitled to
a little thinking about the one
big problem faring this

country. When pressed by Mr
-Pym, shadow Leader of the
House, the Prime Minister
said: “I am afraid I am not
going to be pinned down to
what is to be the future of pay
settlements in the autumn of
1978; 1 have enough to get
throagh the autumn of 1977
Although Mr Steel, leader

of the Liberal Patty, in a
speech yesterday welcomed
the Chancellor’s faint that we
may hove to establish a unit
to monitor and help adjudicate

on pay rbiiTM, some Cabinet
ministers were expressing the
view privately that they would
be opposed to some form of
resurrected pa/ board on the
ground that it would invite
every union in the country to

submit claims to it.

Whitehall officials were
emphasizing that Mr Healey
had not raised the matter of
a pay board at the Manifesto
Group meeting but that be hod
responded to a question.
When Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke

on Trent, South), a member of
tiie group, asked the Prime.
Minister yesterday why the
-Government did not suggest a
prices and incomes board to
operate alongside a voluntary
pay policy, Mr Callaghan
replied:
“ The experience of prices

and incomes policy in the past
shows clearly that these kinds
of institutions cannot operate
unless they have the full con-
sent and support of chose they
are intended to control or who
take part in them.”
Mr Steel, in bis speech to the

Canada-United Kingdom Cham-
ber oE Commerce, said that if

the Government was “rightly
and belatedly ” considering re-
establishing some public body
on pay it should do sa in con-
sultation not only with the
Liberals but with the Conserva-
tives

Bootle
By Donald Macintyre

Labour Reporter
A picket by striking firemen

aimed at stopping civilian sup-

plies reaching firefighting

troops at Bootle on Mersey
side was lifted yesterday after

representations by senior union

officials.

It started on Wednesday out-

side a former maternity home
to which 100 soldiers of the

3rd Battalion, The Queen’s

Regiment, had been transferred

from a barracks criticized for

its lack of comfort.

The Merseyside brigade com-

mittee of the Fire Brigades

Union vored to reverse the deci-

sion it had taken earlier in the

day to continue the picket, it

thereby brought its members at

Bootle into line with the union's

policy of not interfering with

troops.
Its decision came on the eve

of a crucial meeting between
the TUC finance and general
purposes committee and FBU
leaders at which the firemen
will press for a campaign by
unions against the Government'*
insistence on a limit of 10 per
cent on pay rises in the public
sector.
The FBU executive is expec-

ted to remind the TUC leaders

it. the meeting of the Composite
motion eight, which was passed
at the congress in September,
opposing the use of cash limits

to bold back pay settlements in

the public services.
The union’s interpretation of

the motion, which said that any
understanding on wages policy
would be unacceptable if the
system of cash limits continued.

U that the public sector should
not be treated less favourably
than private industry.
The union estimates that by

last night it had received about
£14,000 from other unions and
that public contributions had
totalled more rhan £100,000.
Mr Richard Foggie. FBU

assistant general secretary,

said: “From what indications
we have at present it appears
that we shall not go under from
lack of funds”
Risk worsens: Fires increased
quite considerably in th second
week of the firemen’s strike, the

Home Office said yesterday' (the

Press Association* reports).
Provisional figures showed

that 4,804 fires had been
reported during the week, an
increase of 812 on the first

week. The number of fires

reported in an average week
was 11,000. The number of

deaths, 39 in the two weeks,
was slightly above the 36 usual
in similar periods.
Man damaged Fire statioff:

Robert Wilks, of St Paul’s Road.
Cambridge, whose wife and son
died in a caravan fare five years
ago, smashed windows and
damaged a fire tender at Cam-
bridge fire headquarters, die
city’s magistrates were told
yesterday. He was conditionally
discharged for a year and
ordered to pay £90 compensa-
tion.

Radioactive find

delays building
The discovery of radioactive

contamination, believed to be
from luminous paint, on a build-

ing site at Arlington Aveuue,
Islington, London, has delayed
a council housing scheme.

Islington council is calling in

the National Radiological Pro-
tection Board to supervise
the clearance of radioactive
material, which is said to

present no danger to residents
in the area.

Excisemen strike
Customs officers ar Humber

ports are due to strike today
over the Government’s refusal

to assess their pay in compari-
son with other wage earners.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises . Sun sets

:

7.45 am 355 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises

:

11.46 am 1055 pm
rter : Tomorrow,
up : 4*25 pm to 7.17 am.

Water : London Bridge,
5.15 am, 6.5m (21.3ft) ; 5.46 pm,
6.5m (213ft). Avotunoutb, 1033
am, 11.4m (37.6ft) ; 1054 pm,
UJm (363ft). Dover, 232 am,
6.0m (19.7ft); 2.46 pm, 5.7m

HuH, 932 am, .63m
(20.3ft) ; 9.49 pm, 63m (21 3ft).

IirapO0faJL43 am, _7.9oi (255ft)

;

237 pm, 8.1m {

Pressure remains high NE of
Britain.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

i

London, SE, E and NE England,
p-aaf Anglia, Channel Tdanric ;

Mostly dry, some bright or sonny
Intervals, a few showers near on-
shore cooks; wind E. light or
moderate ; max temp G"C (43*F).

Central S, Central N and NW
England, Midlands, N Wales, Lake
District, Me of Man : Dull and
misty at first, a little rain in
places, some bright or sunny inter-
vals-; wind SE or £, light or
moderate; max temp 6’C (43*F).
SW England. S. Wales : Rather

Cloudy at times, bright intervals,
a lime rain in places: wind SE.
moderate ; max temp 6‘C (43'F).

Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee,
Aberdeen, SW Scotland, Glasgow,
N Ireland: Fog patches at first,

Cfearing slowly, bright Intervals

:

wind SE, light; max temp 5"C
(4l P).

Central Highlands, Moray Firtn.
NE end NW Scotland, Argyll, Ork-
ney, Shetland: Fog parches at
first, sunny intervals, dry ; wind,
S, tight ; max temp 5“ or g"C
(41" to 43*F).
Outlook for tomorrow and Sun-

day : -Mostly dry and generally
Father paU with overnight frost
and fog. W districts milder with
rain later.

Sea passages; S North Sea,

*r- he—hair clouded:
cloudy: o—overcast; t—fan ; a—drb—-ftaU; m—-mist: r—rain: 5—*
itr—Oiunflomerw

: p—showers; 1

periodical nun with snow. 1

Strait of Dover : Wind SE,
moderate, occasionally fresh ;

sea,
slight to moderate.

English Channel fE) : Wind SE.
moderate or fresh ; sea moderate.
St George's Channel : Wind SE,

fresh ; sea moderate.
Irish Sea: Wind SE, moderate

or creSb ; sea moderate.

Yesterday

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY
r, rain-; s, ennj so, enow.

mo? eJit as: 5 as? s la
? i| I la sags-? is

||f fifl IT :P
pill18 *6 Hmum c -a as Miami .» 28 82

£ S S K5“JES* * rS Si Monjmj t A »
e § « hS* 3
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cloud; f.

Yesterday : London : Temp : nuus,
6 am to 6 pm, 8°C <46"F) mid,
6 pm n> 6 am, 5*C (q'/F).
HumfcSty, 6 pm, gfi per cent. kaip.
24br to 6 pm, 22in. Sun, 24hr to
6 pm, t&. Bar mean sea level,
6 pm, 1020.2 mHkbars, rising.
1,000 nriSibars = 23.33in.

Overseas selling prices
Anaoia. Sell Jh: .Botaimn. Bfr 2eu
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604saloon

2(564 ocV6.Fiom;£6,®5 to £7,©3

Peugeot present their 1978 range ofcars.

Whateveryour motoring needs and preferences,

there’s a model to suit you.

From the practical and economical 3 and 5

door 104 Hatchbacks through to the luxurious

604 saloon.

And thet're all built for strength,with that

built-in quality and reliabilityforwhichPeugeot

have become world-famous.

Prices are extremely competitive - compare

themwith the restofthemarket Peugeot

technical advancementmeans that all models are

economical to run,whether theyuse2 star; 4 star

or diesel fuel.

'What’s more, you’ll onlyhave to service

yourPeugeotonce a year (or every 10,000 miles)

with an oil change every 6months (or 5,000

miles)*AndPeugeot strength is rightbehind

youwith astcaigjhtforwardl2months unlimited

mileageguarantee.

A Harem! -ivfl jwi *ie on S*GL/T1 tydoom.GLad Family Estate* andtfW models.&awy finedam roofavailable onmostmodek^orsmiaimmaballdi^ modefa^OOOmik?,
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I’d like toknowmoreabout the

1D425conpeand fivedoorhatchbacks

304 saloons and estates

504 saloonsand estates

Q 504 diesels
('tid uppwfriMi luxs)

604 saloons

Name __
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j
Send to: CnstomerRebn'ons, V > f

I
PecgeorAntomobiles (UK)Ltd, PEUCEOTl
PO Bar 2,Liverpool L4 1UK- 1 I
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HOME NEWS

Basic payment of £1,000 a year

proposed for councillors, with

up to £3,000 more in some cases

THE TIMES FRIDAY DECEMBER 2 1977

By Christopher Wanna a nizes that because of economic travel and subsistence expenses.
Local Government constraints the Government The special responsibility

Correspondent might find it necessary to intro- payment for council leaders
A senior councillor with a duce the scheme imtwlly with main committee chairmen or

large local authority could earn a lower basic payment and a loaders of the opposition will

up to £4,000 a year under pro- reduced scale of special res- be a matter for Htdmdusl
posais published yesterday by a ponsfbitity payments. councils. Payments ore to be
committee of inquiry set up'by As a result of reorganization graded according to the size

the Government the number of councillors has of the authority, and the
The committee, chaired by been reduced from 46,000 to maximum number of such

Mr Derek Robinson, an Oxford 26,000, and a survey by the appointments in each authority

don, recommends that every committee shows that on aver- should not exceed a tenth ox

councillor on the 521 main local age they spend 79 hours a month the total of councillors,

authorities in England, Wales on council activities compared There should be not fewer than

and Scotland should receive a with 52 hours in 1964. The three for small authorities and
flat payment of £1,000 a year survey found that three quarters not more than eight for large

for his or her role as an of councillors are economically ones. The committee decided

elected member and to cover active, the same proportion as to make the payment £750 a
certain expenses. for cbe population as. a whole, year for special responsibility

\

In addition, senior members, Half of all councillors are appointments in authorities

such as main committee chair- employees, just over a fifth are with a population under 50,000

;

men, would receive special self-employed, and almost a £1,000 where the population is

responsibility payments of up to sixth are retired. About 7 per between 50,000 and 100,000

;

£3,000 3 year. cent are housewives and only £1,500 for 100,000-400,000 ; and

•ii

Taxpayers

may have

to foot IRA
funeral bill

'*M$W

certain expenses.
In addition, senior members,

such as main committee chair*

£3,000 a year.
The present system of reim- 2 per cent are unemployed or £3,000 above 400,000.

.* «_ _ _ _ TUrt MvtiimMAu fnvivtrt Ihnf ir_ n
bursing councillors by paying a sick. The committee found that Mr Jack Smart, chairman of

maximum of £11 a dav with manual workers are still scans- the Association of Metropolitanmaximum of £11 a day with manual workers ye still staas- the Association of Metropolitan
attendance allowance should be tically greatly underrepresented Authorities, said the report
abolished, the committee says. Mr Robinson said tie com- made plain, that membership of Mr John StOSSlter,
The new arrangements would mtttee bad rejected the idea councils should not be restricted + noncinm
include the reintroduction of a of full-time:salaries for coun- to those who could afford to UlelSea penstoni
Financial loss allowance. cillors. ‘ That would present carry the costs, but the system
Mr Shore, Secretary of State too great a threat to the long proposed was complex and a

for the Environment, said yes- established voluntary principle jjtejy a, cause confusion and I lATAHAA f
rerday rbat the Government that plays, such an important anomalies- The Association of 1 I C7B|yV \
would consider the proposals P^rt m British pnbhc Me- District Councils believed that
before discussing them with the .

The report recommends the some councils might have to _ ^
local authority associations. abolition of the present attend- «* pjefc a foefty bafi” if tihe

If implemented in full the allowance .system becauso proposals were implemented. U’T vl V .

cost of the proposed system is has been widely nasunder- Association of County
estimated to be about £30m_ scotKi and carries the

.
un- Councils gave the report a By Oar Air Correspondent

The cost of the attendance deniable suspioon that it en- « cautious welcome **. It warned The chiefs of staff I

allowances in 197S76 was courages malpractice . - svstem that would heto to

From Christopher Walker

Belfast

Controversial legal moves are

under way in Northern Ireland

which, if successful, will mean
that the British tax payer will

have to pay for the military-

style funeral given last year to

Mrs Mains Drumm, former
vice-president of. Provisional

Sinn Fein, the political wing of

the Provisional IRA,
Mrs Drumm, a Belfast

woman renowned far her fierce

republican oratory, was murd-

ered in October last year by
gunmen posing as doctors as

she Jay in the ward of the

Mater Hospital in Belfast. No
one has been charged with the

ldHiog.
The funeral was one of me

most elaborate held in the city,

with a procession of more tilan

two thousand mourners led by
a traditional IRA colour party.

Five men in black berets ami

Mr John Rossiter, Agent-General in London for Victoria, with a Christmas cake he presented gfg-JS&t
who* could rflSS? to to Chelsea pensioners yesterday on behalf of ex-Servicemenm the state- fore

^
disappearing into the

carry tire costs, but die system “
«

” ' - “layers acting for Mrs

S£-53L? Defence chief appeals Mental illness man S£SS|~ ^

—

y ° 1-1~* rf,ar M. MT \ - - Tvifl have to meet the funeral

expenses under the terms of

die Criminal Injuries Persons

Act( Northern Ireland), 1968.

The Northern Ireland Office

oyer Services’ pay must get job back
f Our Air Correspondent time he has often had to face By .Pat Healy

The chiefs of staff have extra duties”—an allusion to Social Service

absent without leave and was

allowances in 1975-76 was courages n^p^nce a system that, would help to “afl the steps that are the Servicemen who are taking Surrey. Comity Corned taas m and 5n february, when ^ b^aif 0 f Mr Drumm. Bat
£9.4m but the committee says ^iere«jnn«tiationof ^OOT rfieware the difficulties eq?«-

open » them” to make wage over the duties of the striking bis six-months “trial” ended, Rerday Mr Paschal O'Hara

four vears, and that an uprating made “ because we believe that ^^ type member. difficulties for the three Ser- firemen, with whom mar J

of the cost would give a figure **» time has come when coun- ^,e an^T cf tfce pn>. vices thoroughly known to compares unfavourably,

of about £20m. nllors
.

should receive a P2y- pniM | c assuming that all pay- those who make recommends- Sir Neill said the chiefs

\1 r Rnhincnn uid vpaprilnv merit IQ reCOcm (30Q Or their ,tn lie cal' nut .1 .l. vr.^4,.1 .1,.. dmFnnrn rlaff TV*»-T-/» wnrlfMr Robinson said yesterday mfnt m recognition of their ments are up? is set out uons about their pay. Marshal the defence staff were working
that the £30m cost, which would role as elected represen tataves ^ nimniTuimne t»blA _c ^ n in «_ v.:i r* - « oLLmMAdiv D tn tret imili-tliat the £30m cost, which would ro*® 35

, »»i5u
,tan

in the accompanying table,
the taxpayer, should be seen as Of ™e community . The sum w Renruncnaion of Councillors. voL
fall on either the ratepayer or also designed to cover expenses j and ii (Stationery Office

;

single-mindediy ” to get anili

fall on either the ratepayer or uesigueu ™ l and u (!

a proportion of the total cost such as telephones, postage £1.40 and £2).

of local government of about 811d stationery, but not seixarate

£15.000m.

Leading article, page 17
lid in London yesterday. with tfaair qrifem cotmtexgam, J^f^smiss entployees be- is in bettw psychoi^tcm snape was a member of a
Speaking at an Air League « Governmeit had pro- of past his .but must th^rt.

h
fn

I^nmate iSS0“r.
,W^

luncheon he said he MeM- poroes. sabdes had
stoutly struck by the qualify of mmh, vears been comroar- -? -. -i _ ^ failed to turn up for work that Trisevers believe rha

The committee, tvfaicb pro-
duced a unanimous report, was
convinced that a strong, healthy.

mciu was essential to maintain
democracy.

some councillors would receive

nient,

5 10 per cent guideline
on pay. The committee recog-

Population band

No of

cilrs
(special
respond
appu)

Cost of

bssic
payments
£(000)

Cost or
special

responsibility
payments
£(000)

Total coat
£(000)

Under 50.000 1,625 (194) 1,625 145 1,770
50-100,000 9,457 (790) 9,457 790 10,247
100-400,000 10,538(1,021) 10,538 1,531 12,069
Over 400.000 4,904 (428) 4,904 1,284 6,188

26,524(2.433) 26,524 3,751 30,275

sranuy struct oy me quality or recent years 5m compar- m a, b -
,

professionalism among aU able with civilian rates for only ^mTcounciL which has been alrhtHigh he telephoned to
1 ticm of ^ Act play a

ranks. But successive defence one short period during 3975. ordered to^ reengage Mr the school to say he would De
| nart in the leaal aitru-

But in March Mr Chandler
sjie W3S 3jj0t dead. It was

rerstepc one morning and a criminal act.”
iled to torn up for work that Lawyers believe that the sec-

ordered to reengage Mr Paul

, , . .. West Drayton made pubittc the ymrte. defined to comment ground of his mmtal h«»Ith. provocative or neghgent
standards fall as prices have face that many of ids men yesterday. All future action, Mr bebamoas of the victim.”
nsen and as pay has been “ mooah^ir” in outside jobs to the posribility of an welfare rights officer for Mmd,
rigidly restrained. At the same nn*e np their pg SS3L3?.**1 “ ^^ SV'SK'sidd SSto COUUtV advlSCd

1 tnhmui mlpri tbar Mr that the real reason for the J

Brother may seek annulment of accident verdict Skipper is
The brother of a woman Bailey, of Gwarailt Farm, Lkn- call a jury, as requested i back of her head had caused _1 J

found dead in the cowshed of fynydd, Dyfed. During the hearing Mr Mrs Moffatt-Badey’s death. He CltfllClI (iVtl
an isolated west Wales farm- Mr Roberts said there was Angelo van der Putte, Mrs could find nothing in the cow ^ *
house said last night that he not the slightest evidence of Mttffiatt-Bailey’s hroiher. walked shed that could have caused 1.'-^!-.* l_ nrw,
would consider an appeal to foul play. He did not accept out of the court with, his family the wounds HdTlXI PH IT
the Divisional Court to have the the suaestion made by Dr He later complained that Dr Dr Owen Williams, a Home O
bouse said last nigbt that he not the slightest evidence of tt-Bailey’s brother, walked shed that could have caused
would consider an appeal to foul play. He did not accept out of the court with Ins family the wounds
aL _ r* — 1v.r Til* Ua IrtfAM iWVWM%lA«VI «w4 tU-14- TVl* TVt* AlifAn
the Divisiooal Court to have die the sugestion made by Dr He later complained that Dr Dr Owen Williams, a Home

The tribunal ruled that Mir that .the real reason iot mu *

ikimier is a “ to sell farmsBUyjjCl 13 Sc issue. The tribunal had Derbyshire County Council

ll/uirw/lrl Atr/vH School because proper medical accepted that argument by *ts is being recommended by us

Seared Over «OTdence had not been sought riding. policy subcommittee to sell its

* and there had been no consul- Mr Chandler, a finance clerk farmhouses, cottages and smaH-

klAimivm Ikova tation with him- The derision, for a private company, stud holdings.lemng PHn ^ch was unanimous, effec- yesterday that it was anjmport- The subcommittee bebevesO tirely means that employers ant principle that people who they no longer act as a gateway

Don* McAlMen, a trawler must follow props- procodtnres ,jn taffiff «* «ll.r^nj!jor won* p«ple.verdict of accidental death an- Bernard Kmght, a pathologist Knight’s evidence had been re- Office pathologist, said the McAlimiW a must follow proper procedures had been in hospital with psy- to fanning for young people,
nulled. engaged by the dead Oman’s jected by the coroner. injuries could have ansen from r~"°- “ 7 \Z. when tfaev Hitend to dismiss chiatric difficulties in the past although the Ministry of Agn-
Mr John Roberts, the Car- family, that death could have In evidence Dr Knight, a fall after kick from a cow simpper, was cleared, by

oeo_je on ground of mental could not be discriminated culture views the widespread
marthen coroner .had earlier occurred elsewhere than in the reader in forensic pathology at in the cowshed. Be was satis- Plymouth magistrates yesterday Jn health as they are obliged against on that ground in disposal of county council small-
recorded a verdict of accidental cowshed. He said the evidence a Cardiff Hospital, said two fied that they had not been of breaking a new herring ban to do in other cases.

" future. holdings as damaging to the
death on Mrs Rita Moffact- supported his derision not to deep parallel wounds at the caused by a blow. aimed at conserving stocks. Because of his rrwTi^pl >ii<- The ruling is expected to industry.

: 1 H* m -Heged to taw WMrlWk-Wa 55 77 7
^

Turn an exhausting
29-hourjourney into a
relaxing breather.

^opodup £S3,000 of the feh More race advisers
with has boat, the »x*nsh g. m ^ m excellent em- Obrien was dismissed by the Twelve new race relations

registered Quo Vadas, in Octo- ployee and the school and head- Prudential Assurance Company employment.advisers are to be

bar during an 18-hour filing rn8i«f*g- were satisfied with hii after disclosing his past history appointed
.
in die next six

trip. work. In January last he was of psychiatric illness.

The bench agreed with Mr • " " 1 —
defence, that there was no« Couple give up

I TGWU
to answer because the proseco- AAA •
lion had not proved that the llZvjvUv WAvIriVlII
fish were oaught in a banned • «n IfUl IVfUft
area- The defence was granted ITI Will CflWft

®
£810 costs- , . , By Paul Rontledge
Mr McAimden, of Wairesi A couple who mamtamed that y ^

Point, co Down, Northern Ire- evil gossip forced them to close Laoour toitor

land, who denied the offence, their nursing home after a The Transport ;

Wheneveryou’reflyingMAS
DCrl030 to Australia* or Asia*,
takea little longerand stopover in

Malaysia. If you’re on business
it'sa relaxingand inexpensive
breather inanarduousjourney.
Itcanadd pleasuretoa holiday
without addingmuch to the cost

Think abouta few days
break forjust £4 per night

everything included. First class

hotel accommodation, most
meals, awelcome drink,

a souvenir gift, shopping
discounts and special car rental

discounts. The package also

includes transfers to and from
airportand a 3-hour city

sightseeing tour.

At the end of it all you
j
settle back relaxed and refreshed
in the roomy MAS DC-1 0-30 for

the rest of your flight And enjoy
all over again famous MAS Golden
Service.

Ask your Travel Agent or
MAS office for the exclusive
detans on our Stopover Holidays.

months, bringing the total to 26.

Couple give up
£120,000

TGWU wants deals on
working hours exempted

The Transport and General

The union calls on the Gov-
ernment to undertake a big

increase in public expenditure.
“ Healthy reflation can and

could have been fined up to patient had left them more Workers’ Union yesterday urged niust be accelerated through
£50,000.

£150,000 agreed yesterday ^ Government to exenmc big investment programmes m
Spanish skippers fined: Two n™. ^771 agreements on a shorter work- the National Health Service, the
SnailMIl mndlor slninnorc tO EITC UP nearly fOUT-fifthS of TT„ (mrr. The 17.rnnr.rbsag aarjcs; » SASSfiSSSsttiSf ar^fi»sr- sssSbS^sn

hhS rule “and any ocher restraint" transport, particular^ the road
hceuces made Brito* and J®?*!,

riiSS 33 of a campaign to network.
European ConHmmaty tanratonal Margaret, formerly of Clifton

cut unemployment. - The Government and the

S i
10,

S?S miS part of a TUC must exempt shorter work-

»r restraint transport, particularly the road
campmgn to network.

“The Government and the

afitfordHav« BfegKrtrates; C°mt to npumci me ^ imwisly adopted by the TGWU Smooth rule and any otherSKiSte a? executive to deal with “ our restraint. Reduced working

t
10^ ^ . tjiLwn St- Anns* in Ft»hn»arv outstanding social evil and hours are the most direct

Tq^”
1 65 ebruary,

malaise". The union means of job-creation.”
» Jraan Ajuma Alxntiz, ** ^ .i j -n savs there is frightening evi- TGWIT leaders al«n wantM Mr William Rowland Brown, says is frightening evi- TGWU leaders also want

Mr Inriiam’s nephew, of Guild- deoce employers and civil early retirement agreements

contested the case, consentine “e appaHing tocil of 1,500,000 and “ maximum pressure” on
trere contested the case, consenting ine appamng-xouu or i,auu,uuu and “maximum pressure" on

that the signature on the wi/l ^“^c
adjUSDnS

to even worse figures. redundancies and increase in-

TSltf'jySSar-
V1
^ir Peter*MilIfitt, QC,! for Mr leaders. SSHT" “ “

£100 costs and £15 interpret^s awl Mrs Willis, said yesterday
r>

** The
,
TU

,9
Labour

fee. and their ships were that the parties had reached a .
strong, are also seeking a Party should now promote a

fee, and their strips were that the parties had reached a ^ a rarry snouia now promote a

ordered*, be detained until settlement. The .individual gifts joint standing comuassion on massive national campaign on

the penalties were paid. under the wiU, including farms unempioyment, to be headed by unemployment to make the

Diidk fines np

to Mr Brown and a £7,000 bun- l3l« Pri™e Minister,

galow to Mrs Willis, would re- , .
TGWU cx«

main. last night: We

movement
The TGWU executive said conscious of the real danger

last night : “We have over faring us, and to promote ahd
AAA - J iO ' « 1 1/iiun vifc» u|/

The residue, about £150,000 73*000 school-leavers under 18 suppon' in every local

Magistrates at Chichester, and bequeathen to Mr' Willis, years of age who have riot had authority, in every industry.Chichester, and bequeathen to Mr Willis, years or age wno nave not had authority, in every industry,
Sussex, who in May began would be divided, leaving him a job since leaving

.

school, and in every firm, all possible,

fining motorists on drink-and- only a fifth share. The other Thirty per cent of our unem- employment opportunities. The
driviog offences £1 for every four fifths would be held on ployed are under 19. Civilized TUC should also hold talks

_C -I- -0.-1 .U. . — J ~1 >C. nr,A hanl,h« mn'.l ntri. ,k. rur ,_'.L _ MmilliEram of alcohol in the trust for Mr Brown andhis wife values and healthy social atti- with the CBI with a view to

blood, have increased the scale and four children in accordance tudes cannot live with this urgent action to eliminate.
by a tenth to meet inflation. 1 with an earier will made by Mr i obscenity.” moonlighting.”

Big devolution issues get

past without debate

Obstacle foreseen in fear of

political action by pupils

'.«>•. 7..' ,7.7,

-10-30

Less seats and more
room than any other
DC-10. And there’s

always someone there

when you need them.

*Wilh connections al Kuala Lumpur

Hv unlitATouchofGold

mas
malaysianairlBTesystem

25-27, SL George St.,

Hanover Square,
London wi.
Tel: 01-629-6891^4.

By Hugh Noyes
Parli->mentary Correspondent
Westminster
With only four days of the

Scotland Bill committee com-
pleted, it is clear that devolu-
tion legislation will reach the
House of Lords with many mat-
ters undfibated. Mr Foot, Leader
of the House, is threatening

retribution if the Lords do their

constitutional tasks too thor-

oughly and unduly delay the
Bill.

It will not be easy for the
Lords to do their duty by the
Bill and still please Mr Foot
if the pattern now developing
continues through the 83 clauses
and 17 schedules.

Perhaps more important than
the clauses not reached have
been the issues that could not
be debated where a clause
raised points for discussion.

This week, two important
groups of Tory frontbench
amendments on the executive
functions of the assembly and
the surveillance of assembly
Bills went undebated while
time was taken with backbench
amendments to the same
clauses.

Similarly, the size of the pro-

posed assembly, while the
clause on the time of the elec-
tion and term of office of- assem-
bly members went through
without debate.

Another debate that- never
took place was planned for
Tuesday night on Liberal pro-
posals to give taxation powers
to the Scottish assembly.

Other, clauses passed without
debate after four days kr which
the House has reached clause
22, are :

Clause S, procedure for fi*fng by-
election dates. Clause 7, date of
first meeting of assembly to be
decided by Secretary of State.
Clause 8, procedure for assembly,
election of a presiding bffleer.
Clause 10, pernors not disqualified
from assembly membership be-
cause of being peer or

1

being
ordained as a minister of religion.

The chief obstacle to the ex-
pansion of political education in
schools is likely to be the fear
that it will encourage pupils to
take political action, according
to a Hansard Society working
party on political education. Zt
insists nevertheless that teach-
ing puqiis skills relevant to
political action is aa essential
part of political literacy.

The working party of 13 mem-
bers, chaired by Professor Ber-
nard Crick, head of the depart-
ment of politics and sociology
at Birkbeck College; London,
has just completed a draft re-

port based on the findings of a

could and should help make
that participation informed and
orderly.

Too often what political edu-
cation already existed in schools
was based on an arid constitv*

tional, institutional and purelv.
descriptive approach. That was
often done out of fear of bias.

But some bias was not only
probable but, if we were moral
beings, also unavoidable.

Part of teaching was to make
pupils aware of their own-
biases, the biases of others, and
to alert them to the implica-
tions of particular political pre-

judices or perspectives.

However .the school might
have a great effect on now
biases were held, whether
peacefully and tolerantly -or

violently and blindly, for
,;

example ; .and whether, if.

injustice was perceived, the*
child was equipped to and
temperamentally likely to -try

'

to do something about it.
'

The working psuny recoaii-

mended s basic provision :

political education . in the'

common curriculum of afl-'

secondary schools. Thai did noti.
necessarily mean g separate,-
'class on politics

'•* *

three-year research project into
political education, financed by
a £20,W)0 grant from the Nuf-

Clause II, disqualification
to be tbac election to assembly is
void. Clause 12, procedure for
claiming that a person should be
disqualified. Cause 13, path of
affirmation, of allegiance. -Cause
14, resignation from assembly-
Cause 16, defamatory statements:
statements in assembly proceed-
ings and documents published
under assembly authority to be
privileged. Cause 17, corruption
to be covered

. py Prevention of
CorrnptibiL Acts.

field’ Foundation. A similar
grant was given to fund a paral-
lel research project at York
University, under Professor Ian
Lister. A report of his findings
was published in The Times
.earlier this week.
'• The Crick report said if

-society Wanted responsible citi-

zens it. would plainly have to

tolerate some of the .unpredict-
able inconveniences of action
and participation. Schools
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^Services Correspob^eni
Against strong - -arguments

from ;tba medical, profession,, a
Commons ' select committee
reviewing hospital', patients

1

compkantfif has recommended
that issaesinyaivipg a doctors
clinical judgment should be
referred' to the Health Service
Ccsxmjjssioner fthe Ombuds-
man).-. *

The.British MecUcal- Associa-
tion

v
-aiH - yesterday that the

move’ would be detrimental xo:

patients* treatment. The com
mimseV report could nor
disprove- that such a procedure
wo^ld/ not" lead to a rttihoT
trivial complaints and produce
an adverse defensive .arritnde

among doctors. .i

Nevertheless the profession is

likely to look- carefoQy at the
proposals, which! would do awrrv

with ad ftoe .
xiidmries by health

authorities and provide _«i

simple* straight, forward system
of complaint in every hospital.

The committee said it expected
the BMA and the roval cnii^-s
to' be intimately concerned in
nominating advisers to the
commissioner.
There will >s consultations

with all interested organizations
on the proposals.

.
Between

7.000 and - 8.000 ' hospital
patients9 complaints a year are
wholly or wanly concerned
with ' a doctor’s clinical
judgment.

'

The select committee was
asked to consider hospital com-
plaint ' procedures and their
possible reference to . the
Ombudsman after the medical
profession opposed a proposal
bv the Davies Committee on
Hospital Complaints to set up
investigating panels to consider
matters of clinical judgment.

,t
.trnder the. sends'of the coin-

•' puttees’ recommendation, the
commissioner.wdnld-be- as con-

cerned to preserve., dini&ans
from unfair-' criticism based on-

hindsight as with the concerns
of patients and relatives. It

said ifcould do1 accept the view
of some .doctors that clinical

judgment ought to be totally

Immune from evaluation.

>Tbe' health ombudsman
.refects, about ninety cases a

- year, ax present bepruse they
* involve clinical judgment out-

- ride his jurisdiction. About half
of all hospital complaints are
wholly or partly concerned with
-clinical judgment.

.

The committee proposed that
the draft code for handling com-
plaints should be simplified

placing the emphasis on listen-

ing car.efully to a patient’s or
relative’s concerned[promptly.
When a dissatisfied com-

plainant wanted to pursue the
matter the district administra-
tor or a senior officer should
deal with it on behalf of the
area health authority. Health
authorities should not set up
ad hoc inquiries, into com-
plaints. In the most serious
cases the Secretaries of State
should continue, 'to order
inquiries under the relevant
sections of the health services

Acts.
All other cases not resolved

at once or by the district

administrator should be
referred to the ombudsman by
the complainant or by the area
health authority. The commis-
sioner’s role should not be to
criticize actions or judgments
that, even if they turned out to

: be mistaken, were reasonable
in the light of knowledge and
information at the time. Bot if

s inquiry
... *i - .

anyone had suffered injustice?
through actions’ nr judgment
that were unreasonable in all
circumstances he should recoln-
meod appropriate action "and 1

should ttj to ensure that use-
ful lessons for the future should

,

be drawn.:.

.The report, wfafch did y-nor\-
deal with-. the -family doctor
service, appeals by .psychiamc
patients . against detention or
dismissal .of -NHS staff/-

that, considering rite numbers

.

Of patients, treatments apd con- -,

sulfations. relatively few formal -

complaints were made about ,

hospital
. care. ' In 19?6 chare

were almost :15,Q00j written
complaints * in England—abbot
0-3 per .cent of inpatient cases.

But itfsaid it would be wrong
to be complacent because the
number 'and rate ofr complaints
had been growing slowly but
steadily. “While we hope that
the American' erolosmA of mal-
practice 1 Krigatioa will never
happen here, a change In pub-

'

lie opinion cannot be ruled out
and might lead to a much more
active pursuit of legal rem-
edies ”.

Arrangements for complaints
were complicated, fragmented
and slow, it- said. Most people
did not understand how to
pursue a complaint because
there were so many different
routes. The view of community
health councils was that most
people were totally bewildered
by the maze q£ -avenues open
to them. In difficult cases, al-

most always with a clinical

element, inquiry procedures had
been disquieting, mostly be-
cause ad hoc committees oper-
ated in a non-judicial way.
The medical - profession’s

grave concern about repeated

inquiries over the same ground
and about the hearing of accu-

sations of professional negli-

gence or misconduct without
legal safeguards, was well
-founded,

'
:Procedures left many com-

plainants dissatisfied, witii a
feeling of being fobbed off. In

..matters ' outside the', om-
bndsman’s jurisdiction, health

rities found themselves
lendani end judge and were

uneasy that thereby justice was
not seen to be done. -

' Nurses had supported the
view that clinical judgment
should be open to review.
The committee concluded that

where a patient alleged negli-
gence and sought damages
litigation was. the right course.
Id many other cases, the advan-
tage lay with a more flexible,

faster and more confidential

and artful form of inquiry, pro-
vided ?t was scrupulously
carried pot

. . The health commissioner’s
office met the requirements.
He would need to be scrupulous
in . protecting defendants from
unwarranted attack, based on
unrealistic expectations and
hindsight. A main concern
would be to' try to help the
NHS learn, irum every incident.

The committee said it was
deeply concerned about “ dbube
jeopardy ”, where an inquiry by
the commissioner could be used
by a complainant as a “ dry
run ” before litigation. One ot
rhe many ‘ difficulties of the
ccnunissioner’s task would be
to minimize that danger.

First report from the .Select Com-
mittee on the Parliamentary
Commissioner for Administration :

independent review of hospital
complaints in the NHS (Cmnd
Paper 45, Stationery Office, £5.60).

Disagreementon how to handle disrupted children

Value of special units in doubt
By Our Education

Correspondent

Withdrawal units for -dis-

turbed or disruptive pupils

may make the return to normal
classes more difficult for

v
the

child who has attended the unit.

That is suggested in a report
published yesterday in Concern
by the National Children’s
Bureau based on a year’s ob-

servation of such a unit at an,
unidentified junior school.

Eight pupils at the school,

who were considered too with-
drawn or disruptive for full-

time attendance in normal
desses, were placed in a special
dass in a budding in- the corner
of the sdiool playground and
taught by a special teacher.

Carolyn Okell Jones, project

officer and author of the report,
says: “The dass was so dis-

similar to that of a normal
school that it appeared to be
conditioning the ..children, to

completely different patterns,
with its irregular attendance
throughout the week, the late
morning start and early after-

noon closure, the unstructured
sessions and wide range of

activities from which children

could choose at will.”

Education authorities dis-

agree on the aims and methods
of running withdrawal units for
disruptive children, although
many now operate them. There
has been little evaluation of

their work, the report says.

The study showed differences

of opinion between the educa-
tion and social services in tbe
authority concerned, and even
between senior education
officials and the special class

teacher, on how to tackle the
underlying causes of the pupils’

difficulties in normal classes.

Sodal workers were found to

concentrate on improving con-
ditions for the pupils’ families,

but they often failed to tell the
teacher of important plans.

Education officials cautioned
the teacher so stick to class-

room issues and to avoid becom-
ing involved in the children's
home life.

The teacher, however, found
it impossible to operate on tbe
basis that the pupils’ difficul-
ties ended at use school gate.
She therefore felt under pres-
sure to act as a family

pict-withour having any formal
training or official support,

and often in her own time, the

report says.

It calls for better communi-
cation between education and
social services of mutually

useful information on pupils

and their families.

Tbe report recommends that

behavioural difficulties should
be identified at the earliest

possible time, preferably be-

fore the child goes to school.

There
^
should also be special

screening of pupils at “high
risk ** periods, for example
when they transfer from one
school to another, it says.
Recent research has shown

that violent and disruptive be-
haviour is commoner in secon-
dary than in primacy schools,
among boys than among girls,

in urban than in rural areas,
and among low-ability disadvan-
taged pupils.
On average only 4 per cent

of pupils are seriously disrup-
tive in class, with a further 10
per cent occasionally disrup-
tive. according to one study.
Concern. (National Children’s
Bureau. 8 Wakely Street, London,
EC1. 65p).

£457m goal for ‘tarnished’ BritishAirways
By Arthur Reed
Asr Correspondent
After a “ disastrous ” sum-

mer for British civil aviation
the reputation of British Air-
ways has become tarnished and
standards have slipped, Mr
Ross Stainton, deputy chairman
of the airline, saw yesterday.
Launching a quality and

reliability plan designed “to
put e smile back into British

Airways,” he told his 55,000
staff : “ To recover and resume
expansion we simply have to
regain our lost customers : rot
just win their custom, but win
thear confidence again.”

Mr Stainton has sec a winter
Target for the airline of £457m
from 6,500,000 passengers and
100,000 tonnes of freight and
mail

.The plan is to improve

flight punctuality, baggage
handling and telephone answer-
ing. Ideas from staff for
improvements -will earn awards
of up to £500.

During the summer tbe air-

line’s passengers suffered
through an engineering strike,

a stoppage by air traffic control
assistants, and a shortage of
aircraft when cracks were found
in Trident 3 wings.

In brief

Speeding on the -

motorways
More than a third of all car

drivers on motorways exceed-

the 70 mph speed limit, but the"

overall speed of cars on motor-

ways last autumn was the same- ..

as in 1373, a repor by She
Government’s Transport and-

'

Road Research Laboratory * -

states. It says petrol prices are
tbe most important factor in

restraining speed.

Fewer trees for
;

Christmas
Fewer Christmas trees will be

available for sale this year, tbe.

Foestry Commission said yester-

day. Ten years ago there was a

decline in demand for natural .

-

trees that resulted in a reduc-
tion in planting.

The commission is to open
more than thirty forest centres ’

-

selling trees direct to the pub- -
*

lie at prices between about £1 -

and £3.

Further remand
for MP’s wife
Mrs Jane Linerick, estranged. •

wife of Mr Thomas Lit rerick,-
Labour MP, was further re- .

manded on bail for two weeks,
at Marylebone Magistrates’ •

.

Court, London, yesterday, -

accused of causing criminal, 1

damage by fire.

Mrs Litterick, aged 44. of

"

Quarry Road, Kenilworth, War-..'
wickshire, is accused of causing 1

criminal damage at the home *

of Miss Pat Healy, social ser-
-

vices correspondent of Tbe
Times. .

*

:d

•
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Accelerated retirements

drain police forces
By Alan Hamilton

Police . forces throughout
Britain are rapidly losing ex-

perienced. officers through
accelerated retirement, a trend
likely to continue at least until
the end of next year.

Tbe departure of many long-
senring men of all ranks is
disclosed in- a review of the
annual reports of chief con-
stables carried out by the
Christian

.
Economic and Social

Research . Foundation; whose
chairman is the Dean of West-
minster; Dr Edward Carpenter.
The drain is a result of police

officers*
a
being able to count

war service as years of service
towards a police pension.
By np means all officers who

find
. themselves approaching

pensionable age are in the
senior ranks, so that the impact
is directly on the uniformed
branch and the .patrol dunes,
the review says: It adds that
the loss . comes,' “just when
-ociety has taken one of those
lurches into violence and

anarchy that beset some genera-
tions ”.

The Chief Constable of Nprrh-
umbria, quoted in the review,
said there were 391 assaults on
his officers last year and dial
the younger a policeman was,
tbe more likely he was to be
assaulted. The Chief Constable
of Bedfordshire said that last

jrsar he had difficulty in replac-
ing natural wastage, far less

build up his manpower; some
of his officers were leaving
after 25 years’ service
The Chief Constable of Derby-

shire reported that probationary
constables made up a fifth of
bis force and almost two fifths
af its umfaimed ground cover.
A survey of 31 police districts

shows that last year 3,200 off!

rers retired on pension and
2,769 resigned. The wastage
a'counted for nearly ^ per cent
pf manpower.
The reports estimate that be-

tween last year and 1979. 15 per
cent of all policemen will seek
retirement, two thirds from uni-
formed branches.

Building pickets

fined after

£30,000 trial
From Our Correspondent
RhvI
Three North Wales building

pickets were convicted at Mold
Crown Court on Wednesday for
their part in an incident at Pres-
tatyn on Good Friday during a
dispute at Pontin’s Holiday Vil-
lage after an eight-day trial esti-

mated to have cost £30,000,
before Judge Hughes.
Frederick Parkinson, aged 39,

ot Sycamore Drive, Chester,
said to have thrown the first
two rocks that smashed the
windscreen of a strike-breaking
lorry, was sentenced to six
months* imprisonment, sus-
pended for two years, for
criminal damage, and fined £75
for threatening behaviour, with
£95 costs and £SO compensation.
George Barry Scragg, aged 36,

of Liwyoi Drive. Connahs
Vuay, said to be the pickets’
leader, was fined £75 for
threatening behaviour, with £75
costs. Nicholas Hewitt, aged 26,
of Victoria Avenue. Prestatyn,
was fined £50 for criminal
damage, £75 for threatening
behaviour, with £65 costs and
£S0 compensation.
Thomas Brian Williams, aged

33. of Lltvyn Elwy. St Asaph, i

and William Stevens, aged I

30. of Allt-y-Pcntre. Halkyn,
were acquitted of threatening
behaviour.

Call to put more
British

fish in tins
By Hugh Clayton

Metal Box, which makes most
of the tins used in tbe British
food industry', wants to increase
the consumption of tinned fish

from home waters.

Despite the loss of traditional
fisheries through excessive
catching, the home waters team
with species sold in tins in

Britain. Vet nine tenths of the
350 million tins of fish eaten
every year are imported.

Mr Michael Keating , a
marketing manager with Metal
Box, said in London yesterday
Chat although mackerel is one
uf the cheapest and commonest
fish caught near Britain, most
of the tinned mackerel we eat
comes from Japan. “At. the
moment we get most of our
pilchards from South Africa”,
he said, “but we have an
adequate supply off the Cornish
coast ".

Japanese mackerel was
becoming scarce because
catches had been so great that
the species had been unable to

replace itself. Moreover EEC
rules meant that a tariff of 25p
in the pound was added to

prices of tinned fish that came
to Britain from outside tbe
Community.

Business diary, page 23

Mentmore inquirymay lead

to reforms, peer says
By George Clark

** The Mentmore sale should
never have taken place, and ihc
Government and ihe Treasury
must bear the blame/’ Lord
eertb, a former Conservative
minister and former chairman
nf the Reviewing committee mi
Export of Works uf Art, told
the Commons Estimates Com-
nmee ni a- memorandum sub-
mitted op Wednesday.
He suggested that a cum-

mittee should, be appointed to
make an. independent inquiry
iiuo the whole affair, not with
a view to apportioning blame
lor the past.ttat to examine the
respective -gales of the Treas-
ury, the Department of the
Environment aad the Depart-
ment of Education and Science.
He believed « could recommend
!-an retort* . 0£ government
machinery for saving • Britain’s
..isroric houses, big and small,
and works of art in general.

in
. particular, they could

recommend who should decide,

Vs
? ?ow* H to be accop-

>«d for. the nation in lieu of
walli duties or other taxes, or
saved by direct govenimral

r
ran?i?c tbe use of the National

Fund.)1

, he said.
“Today it. is wrapped in

pjystety and the public has no
igcix where the powtr of de-
Uttoj] figs or how b«.t to bring
mnoeoai ia bear.”

The select committee is

examining the National Land

Fund and also received sub-

missions yesterday from the

Commons all-parry Heritage

Committee, the Bow Group, Mr
Hugh Jenkins. Labour \U* for

Fumev and a former minister

responsible for the arts, Mr
Jasper More, Conservative MP
for Ludlow, and Mr Robert

Cooke, MP for Bristol, West,

chairman of the Conservative

backbench arts and heritage

committee.

Tile all-party group, in its

memorandum, submitted that

tbe Mentmore crisis and later

crises over the iwo pictures by

Stubb* at the Tate Gallery, the

Bellini, the Warwick Castle

Canalettos, and the Warwick

coronation portrait of Queen

Elizabeth, all pointed to the

need for a national contingency

fund to assist organizations

such as ihe National Trust, or

national and provincial

museums :o step in when heri-

tage properties, or works of art

cf great national importance,

were to be sold.

The MPs urged that the fund

>houId be reconstituted as the

National Herbage and Land
Fund and that, over a period

of five wars, it should be res-

io red to at least its original

sum i.£5Unj',

The American Express Card
samples some southern comfort

Comfort, good food, personal service - these,

plus thehighestsunshine statisticsintheBritish

Isles -givea specialcharmto a stayintheSouth
of England, where there’s a particularly large

choice ofgood hotels.

At the five hotels on this page there is awarm
welcome waiting for you and the American
Express Card.

The Bramley Grange Hotel,

Bramley
A lovely country house with its own 20 acres of

Surrey round it,and a well-deserved reputation for

hospitality, good food and personal service. The
40 bedrooms all have television and telephones,

most have private bathrooms. The restaurant,

overlooking rhododendrons and azeleas, has a
menu which is excellent, in both quality and
variety. Being a free house, there’s an exceptional

selection of drinks. Golf, boating, racing and
National Trust mansions are within easy reach.

For a business lunch, a quiet weekend, a con-

ference or a dinner party, there’s nowhere quite

like the Bramley Grange. Bramley, nr. Guildford,

Surrey. Bramley 3434.

TheMontcalm, London
* '

Elegance, panache, good humour and appreci-

ation of haute cuisine - these were the qualities

of the French nobleman Montcalm. And these are

the qualities of the hotel named after him. Here

you’ll find the best of all worlds: Georgian archi-

tecture and modem comfort: surroundings in-

spired by the age of elegance, interpreted to,suit

the taste of today - a balanced combination of

antiques and specially designed reproduction

furniture; English and international cuisine; suites

where spiral staircases lead from the drawing

room to the bedroom above - unique in a London

hotel. The Montcalm is a hotel that is contem-

porary in its efficiency and traditional in its

impeccable standards of service. Great Cumber-
landPlace, LondonWl. 01-402 4288.

The Sheraton ParkTower Hotel,
London

You can’t miss this splendid hotel. It’s IS storeys

high, circular with glare-proof windows - and
beautiful views across Hyde Park. The 295 guest

rooms are extra large and luxurious, with colour

television, individual air and heat controls, and
24 hour room service. You can choose between
several restaurants and bars - The Rotunda
Cocktail Bar, Le Cafe Jardin, a coffee shop-

restaurant which is open 24 hours a day, the

Trianon haute cuisine restaurant, plus three

private luncheon and dining rooms. It’s the

peak of hotel living! 101 Knightsbridge, SW1.
01-235 8050.

TheNorfolk Continental Hotel,
Brighton

At this magnificent hotel facing the sea, you’ll

find the ultimate in luxury, in surroundings, food,

wine and service. Original chandeliers light the

pillared Regency hall with its graceful staircase

and the splendid Crystal Room, where superb

food is served in golden surroundings.

There’s also an informal coffee shop .

overlooking the sea, an American Bar
with a terrace for fine weather, and the 19th
century Mews .Bar with its English pub atmos-
phere - one of Brighton’s most popular meeting

places. The 76 rooms all have private baths and
showers, television and radio. The Norfolk is

owned and run by a family, who personally
supervise every detail, so the service is particularly

friendly, efficient and courteous. Kings Road,
Brighton. 0273 738201.

The Inn on the Park,London
More individualistic than most of London’s large

modem hotels. Where else would you find a
balcony foreachofthe 228bedrooms, orfurnishing
which includes specially woven carpets? It also

has an unequalled position, on an “island” over-
looking both Green Park and Hyde Park. There’s
a comfortable lounge, where you can havetea and
snacks, and a pleasant restaurant with a view ofa
pretty garden and a fountain playing. The hotel

has its own garage. Hamilton Place, Park Lane,
Wl. 01-499 0888.

If you’re not yet enjoying the many benefits

of carrying the Card - like signing for bills at
hotels, restaurants, stores and travel offices

the world over - pick up an application form.

,

They’re at all these hotels, Lloyds Banks and
American Express Travel Offices; or you can
call direct on Brighton 693555.

TheAmerican Express Card. Don't leave home without it
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HOME news

Post Office chairman Acid gushes

urges battle against *2™

declining standards ™

WEST EUROPE,

Sir William Bartow, chair-

man of the Post Office Corpora-
tion, yesterday urged resump-
tion erf a Sunday letter service

and a cheap postage rate for

next Christmas.

At the end of his first month
as head of the corporation, he
called on Post Office staff to

lead a battle against the
general decline in standards

and services.

Sir William said he was
impressed with the experience,
expertise, technical profession-

alism and loyalty of most
employees. “I now want to see
that harnessed to improve our
service to customers. That is

crucial ”, be said.

In reversing downward
trends he would “not allo-w

anyone to think in terms of
increasing prices unless all

other avenues have been
explored and exploited.

“ Neither will I allow reduc-
tions in service without full

regard to the damage this can
'

do to customer relationships. I
want the Post Office to con-
sider again the kind of letter

service which oould be pro-
vided on Sunday . . . perhaps
even a review of the whole
question of weekend services ”.

He wanted codes of practice

that were really helpful to

customers. “I want us ro look
in real terms about' the
possibility of a cheap postage
rate for Christmas, 1978. 1 want

It on record that we are in

parcels to stay.”

Sir William told the. staff:
" Whether we like it or not,

we are not as highly regarded

as we should be. This is

certainly highly unsatisfactory

and something that we simply
must change. Together I know
we can do it, and one of the
things 1 intend to do is to be
far more open end frank with
the public, our customers, out
bread and butter. Our business
is to give an excellent public
service on which we must make
a profit."

Lord Camoys, president of the
Mail Users’ Association, said
yesterday that postal charges
would rise next year.

Teachers wary on
accountability
By Diana Geddes
Teachers are wary of govern-

!

meat moves to promote the
g accountability “ of schools by
expanding die testing and
assessment of pupils according
to an editorial in Secondary
Education, the journal of toe
National Union of Teachers,
published today.

Wlbate supporting a growth in

the assessment and testing of

pupils trader teachers’ control,
it says assessment and account-
ability should be kept separate.

into river

after fatal

Ml crash
From Our Correspondent
Northampton

The river Nene was polluted

with hydrochloric add yester-

day after a fatal motorway crash

Involving a tanker- Two people
j

were killed and seven others in-

.

jured in the crash on the Ml
near Watford Gap.

The 4,000 gallon tanker was
involved with six other vehicles

in a multiple accident on the

northbound carriageway, caus-
ing the add to gush into a
stream at the rate of 10 gallons

a minute.

Part-time firemen tried to

dilute the add, but soon dead
fish were seen in the stream
and the Nene.

Anglian Water Authority ex-

perts built a dam and a lime
filter to try to kill off traces

of the add, but could not stop
the river pollution. Domestic
water supplies were declared
safe. Fanners were warned to
keep livestock away from the

:

water for ax least a week.

Five policemen were treated
in hospital for tile after-effects

of the fumes. The driver of
the lorry that crashed into the
ranker was in danger from the
fumes while Bremen worked for
two hours to free him.

r f..rw
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Hill, memorial : Mrs Bette Hill, widow of Graham Hill, who
was killed in an aircraft crash two years ago, receiving a
cheque for £110,000 from Lord Montagu of Beaulieu, chair-

man of- the Graham Hill Appeal Fund, at a dinner at Guild-

hall, London, last night. The money will pay for a rehabili-

tation centre for the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital,
at Stanmore.

Move to end students’ Jewish-Arab conflict MP’s Bill to

By Annabel Feniman between them might muster 200 supporters, might not respect Universe had reversed its Iflt

0

Feelings are likely to run votes. On that showing the their decision ”. decision to deprive its Jewish
“

high this weekend when the amendment would scrape Sire said fears that the satiety of students union L^hi^a mntitr
Jewish-Arab conflict in the through the 700-delegate con- amendment might increase the support, and that could be IKIUijC dlivlIlJS

?« /U.nunJ -*+ fcrenft nnww rrf tfi#> executnw vmv effected elswhere 5f the NITS
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By Annabel Feniman
Feelings are likely to run

high this weekend when the
Jewish-Arab conflict in the
universities is discussed at the
National Union of Students'
conference in Blackpool, which
opens tacky. Because of deci-
sions by some students’ unions
to ban Jewish societies from
use of union facilities the NUS
is trying to change its constitu-

tion.

The executive is proposing
on amendment that would give

it the right to suspend students’
unions that discriminate against
members '"on the grounds of
race, religion or creed”.

A two-thirds majority is

needed for the amendment to

be adopted, but the executive
is fairly confident that it can

be found. It is counting on the
support of Conservative dele-

gates, who are expected to

number about two hundred,
and the Broad Left group, a
Labour-communist alliance of
about 250 delegates.

It is likely to be opposed
by delegates from the Socialist

Workers’ Party and the Social-

ist Student Alliance, which

between them might muster 200
votes. On that showing the
amendment would scrape
through the 700-delegate con-

ference.

An agreement desieied to

lessen campus conflict is an-
nounced today in' the NUS
newspaper National Student.

The union has won declarations
from tee Union of Jewish Stud-
ents and the General Union of

Palestinian Students that de-

bates around the issues raised
hi the Middle East conflict
“ should take place within a

free and open atmosphere.
“ No limitations on the rights

of Jewish or Palestinian stud-
cots or Jewish or Palestinian

societies, whether they ere
religious, political or social

grouping, should be contem-
plated ”, thev say. Bote the
societies pledge themselves to

work with the NUS
But those promises alone are

not enough, according to Miss
Susan Slipman. the NUS presi-

dent. “ The Palestinian students
have readied a decision nation-
ally that they will not discrimin-
ate against Jewish societies. We
respect teeir sincerity, but their

supporters might not respect
teeir decision

Sire said fears that tee
amendment might increase tee
power of the executive were
ill founded because any
decision to expel- a students*
union would always be taken
to the national conference.
Others thought it interfered
with tee autonomy of indi-
vidual unions.
“We are not infringing their

democratic rights”, she said.
“ What we are Gaying is, if

they make a derision we con-
sider discriminatory we have
tee democratic right to say we
do not want them os
members”.
The constitutional changes,

were tameoessasy, according to
Mr Mohammed Abu-Koarit,
president of tee General Union
of Palestinian Students. Only
two students’ unions, those ox-

tee School of Oriental and-
African Studies, London, and
tee PoBytechnSc of Norte
London, still had policies
banning Jewish societies from
union factories. '

,

Because of persuasion from.
Palestinian

.

students, J^aKord

'

University had reversed its

derision to deprive its Jewish
society of students muon
support, and that corid be
effected elswhere if tee NUS
and the Palestinians got
together, he said.

The Union of Jewish
Students was pleased teat tee
NUS wonted powers to suspend
unions that discriminated. Mr
Moshe Forman, its president,
send yesterday that tee ban on
Jewish students’ activities in
union premises set A dangerous
precedent
Although only two unions

stall had poOiries of restricting
Jewish societies, eight had
passed motions equating
Zionism with racism. They
were the polytechnics

. of
Middlesex, LanChester, Tees-
side and Central London,
Essex University, and the
university colleges of Swansea,
Bangor and Cawiff-

' Those motions, combined
with tee NUS policy of pot
allowing a platform to racist
and fascist speakers, meant
teat' those' institutions could
effectively refuse. . speaking
'rights to any Zfomst speaker.

By Our Consumer Affairs
Correspondent
Mr Bryan Davies, Labour

MP for Enfield, North, who
came third in tee ballot for
private member’s Bills,

announced last night that he
would sponsor an estate agents
BH1.
The Bill, whose second read-

ing is due to be debated on
February 3, will . require
estate agents to keep clients’

deposits in separate accounts,
join a bonding scheme to pro-
tect tee deposits, and make
public their charges before
accepting . instructions.

It worid also empower tee
Director-General of Fair Trad-
ing to close the bumness of any
estate agent guilty of mal-
practice.

The Federation of Master
Builders has told the Govern-
ment teat it it wishes to
encourage ownetroccupation it

must look urgently at tee
heavy costs involved in buying
and selling property.

left-wing unions strike in

protest against Barre austerity
F^^nMurray

ri£ *£3
lefowfog trade

"ta — ni* SR
unions called their members out unions, predictably, for mo hours ri protest j^mnst

on general strike fertile second the toy z successful pro- a plan by Normandy Femes to

time this year in. protest against -phe employers, equally dismiss 29 of them o. operate

teTausteriry nuSaureaof the SS&3S*a3aiZ it had the. ship **
Barre Government- Both the

V British flag from January 1.

main unions, the Communist political motivation of The French crew, who came
CGT and the .Socialist CFDT ^ stoppage had the paradox!- 0ut an strike yesterday, used

were involved, as was thenuut- ^ effect 0f keeping the left- cars to block the unloading

act teaching unions, toe FEN., wing parties completely out of ramp of the Viking .enturer.

There were fewer strikers this jig picture. With the elections owned by Tovnisund-Tnorensen,

Him tfwti during the last stop- looming and the Communists when it arrived from boutli-

page on. May 24 when an esti- an^ Socialism still far from arnpton.

mated 10 tnilEon joined the reaching an electoral -agree- The men voted to stop work
protest. According to tee em- meat, tee party leaders dearly far 24 hours after their union

players’ organization, an aver- ^ pot want to be involved in leaders rejected terms for keep,

age of oriy 10 per cent failed a strike that failed. iog the Leopard under the

to report for work today in the The most successful part of French flag whicn would have

private sector, and it whs impos- strikers’ day, apart from the involved rne loss ot 29 jous

able to tdl how many of those electricity cuts, was probably among the 134-man crew Last

did not turn up because of the the demonstration in Paris. night, the strikers delayed the

difficulties in getting to work. Demonstrators began assem- landing of passengers from the

There wete’a higher propor- Wing in the Place d« li Nation Leopard’s sister smo Dragon

tion of strikers in tee public at 10 am end two hours later wh:cb sails under tne British

sector, which is much more left in procession on the tradi- flag.

unionized. About 60 per cent of ckroal march to tee Palace de Normandy Femes decided

teachers were on strike, al- la Rtoutfique, two miles away initially to wander the Leopard

though child minders were at straight up the Boulevard Vol- to tee British flag because the

work to look after the school- taine. They marched 15 abreast, fail in the pound had led to an

children. The other main target chanting and singing under increase in its ope ratine costs

of the strikers was the elec- thesr banners, and tee whole as a French boat, in face of

tricity supply, and t&ere were parade went on until nearly union protests the company

many cuts throughout tee day, 3 pm. agreed teat ship could remain

including several affecting hos- Police estimated the crowd French provided tne unions

pitals and clinics. to be 35,000 strong but the accepted a reduction in tee sue

In Paris, which was the worst- unions’ estimate was that of the crew.—Agence France-

hit area, there was no mail and 200,000 took part. Presse.

Talks start

on closing

EEC-Japan
trade gap
Froth Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Dec 1

Japan and tee EEC opened
two days of trade talks here
today with tee perennial
problem of the growing Japan-
ese surplus on trade with the
community at the centre of tee
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By Kenneth Gosling
Ac least: £4m o£ new television

equipment Is lying idle because
it ha® been' “biackied H by*.

umoOBv Mr Roidn Scott, deputy
mnnapng terector of BBC Tele-

vision, complained yetstenday

Mr Scpte, vrho was delivering

tee ShoateurE Memonal Lec-
ture to 'Use- Royal .Xaserftion

Society, and the equipment was
dither ddivered or ordered for

.British television companies,
" i amieciate the natural

.

anxietxas-felc 'kfvnAoae over the
effect of new technology on
manning.- end individual re-

ward” he said ... but if new
technology changes the nature
of the job associated with it.

compared wite what existed

before, then it fe the duty of the
managers and personnel people

Son cleared of
|

manslaughter
Peter Jackson, aged 43,

accused of kiffing his elderly

mother arter learning teat she
hod been unfaithful with a mSQcr

rggn more than forty years ago,

was cleared at Winchester
Crown Court yesterday of man-,
slaugtber.
Mr Jackson, of Queens Grove,

Purbrook, was sentenced to six

months’ imprisonment, suspen-

ded for 18 months, for assault,

which he admitted. . .

Health chief is

cleared
Mir Norman Darby, adminis-

trator of Somerset Area Health
Authority, has been cleared of
an allegation that be used the
ambulance service for travelling

30 utiles on a personal errand.
The accusation was made by

tee Confederation of Health
Seme? Employees, which said

titer had been a gross misuse of
ambulance resources in tee
county. An inquiry team said

yesterday that there couid be
no criticism of Mr Darby or o*

the ambulance service.

Brighton lottery

suspended
Brighton’s town lottery has

been suspended after a com-
plaint by an American company
teat tee design of the tickets

infringes copyright. The pro-

motor, Secunitickets Ltd, said

all sales would be .stopped
until the legal position was
dear. The system used in tee
Brighton scheme was betieved

to be tee first of its kind in

.Britain.

Det Constable Peter Standring,

aged 26, of Duston, North-
amptonshire, was jailed for
sax months by Northampton
magistrates yesterday. for
stealing from reflow ameers.

to give careful examination -to

the problem, in good time.”
Unions muss not cloud the
Unions must not doud the

issue by using the blacking of
so-called new -technology unjos-

;

- tiSaMy as a mere .device to
secure unwarranted advantage
over pay.
Mr Scott said that tee trouble

had worsened in recent months.
It was worse for the indepen-
dent television companies than
for the BBC ; London Weekend
Television, Granada and Anglia
were particularly affected.
"Anglia, for example, has a

number of videotape recorders
end lightweight cameras which'
cannot go into service.” Old
equipment that had become out-

worn hod to be used in its

place.

[Apology by two
playwrights
John Arden and his wife.

Margaretta D’Arcy, tee play-
wrights, apologized in the High
Court yesterday to a retired
Royal Navy commander who
complained teat he was por*
trayed as an unscrupulous land-
owner in one of their plays.
Commander Richard Burges,

aged 76, an estate agent, of
Broadbridge Mill, Bosham,
Sussex, sued' tee two writers,

both of Corrundulla, Headfort,
co Galway,- for libel in The
BaUpgtmibeen Bequest.

Johnny Walker
get bottle ban
The makers of Johnny Walker

whisky got an order in tee
Court of Session, Edinburgh
yesterday, stopping . anothei
company from selling whisky zx

lx is estimated that tee Nine
will have a deficit in trade
with Japan this year of $5,000m
(about £2,200m) compared with
54,200m in 1376. EEC export*
to Japan • this year are not
expected to cover more than
39 per cent of tbe value of its

import* from teat country,
compared with 43 per cent last

year and 67 per. cent in 1973.

Ttris very low import cover.'
age ratin is even more worry-
ing to the EEC then the size

of the deficit. The European
Commission, negotiating on be-

half of tee Nine, is sceptical

shout tee promises of renewed
efforts by Japan, following tee
recess Cabinet reshuffle, to

snake access easier for Euro-
pean products.

One of the EEC’s main com-
ptaohts is that manufactured

t
oads account for no more than
0 per cent of Japan’s imports,

a trafog closer to that of a
developing than a developed
country. - European products
teat are competitive with
dtmMStocaBy-produced Japanese
goods often face almost in-
surrmnomtabie' administrative
end nou-tmrif barriers, it is

claimed.

Among the European pro-
ducts for which the Commission
considers there is a potential,

but hitherto unreasonably
restricted Japanese market, are
cars, chcttocals, pharmaceuti-
cals, processed agricultural
goods and footwear.

There is a suspicion in

Brussels teat such measures as
may be taken by the Japanese
wiH be masttiy designed, to
improve access for mnportfts of
American raw materials and
agricultural goods. The United
States “bare been Mooing very
hard on tee Japanese,” one
•EEC official said.

Mr Hbomkhi MxyazaZd, a
Deputy Foreign Maoister lead-
ing tbe Japanese delegation,
told Commission officials teat
Japan’s announcement this

week in Geneva of its support
ford a 40 per cent cot in
industrial tarriEs over eight.
yeans was evidence of its

political good wflL
He pleaded that the rapid

rise in tbe value of tee yen
had reduced Japan’s- competi-
tiveness.

blent:
-

i\ to

Ho HO

-Vatican handshake between the Pope and Mr Gierek.

Outside tbe Vatican. Mr
KfWIP1 Him Gierek was still expressingX U[/V VULIO .himself as well satisfied

On specific points, he was

KlMVfinri “tore guarded. There was no
* question, he said, of establish-

to Poland s-iSBft.srss £X VAM“U
in the near future. He spoke

From Feta: Nichols well of Cardinal Wyszynski,
Rome, Dec 1 the Polite primate, but admit-
The Pope had an unexpect- ted teat “elements of contro-

edly protracted audience today versy exist, as in aoy normal
with Mr Edward Gierek. the
Polite leader, during which be This did not mean to say, he
said teat the Roman. Catholic went on, teat relations were
Cbudi was ready to make its bad. “Tbe Catholic Church
contribution to the progress of and Polish. Catholics are
Polite society. together with us in pursuit of

Polite leader, during which be This did not mean to say, he
said teat the Roman. Catholic went on, teat relations were
Cbudi was ready to make its bad. “The Catholic Church
contribution to the progress of and Polish. Catholics are
Polish society. together with us in pursuit of
He told Poland’s Communist one songle objective: to con-

Party chief “For itself, tee tribute to tee progress of the
Catholic Church does not ask common good of the country
privileges but only tee right to and peace between peoples."
be itself and the possibility to Mr Gierek’s visit was the
carry out ' unhindered that first vy a leader of the Polish
action which is its own by party to tee Vatican. This in

virtue of its constitution and itself would have given it high
ifc miceViri W imrwv^+onri T* Tn krits mis&KULr
The bwo men were together

for an hour and a quarter in

importance. It has certainly
shown the extent of the need
felt by tee Polish Government

|S»K

ta-

the private library. Few for some degree of coilabora-
audlences involving communist tion in Poland from the Catho-
personabties can have brought lie hierarchy.
out such
The

>nal cordiality,
st recalled

At tee same time, the Pope,
for all his courteous and nos-

montbs spent as a young priest taJgic warmth, was ckear in
in the Warsaw nunciature (this _ Saying down what tee church's,
was in 1923). The mere fact/, contribution couid and should
that his guest was rom Poland be and what be felt tee church
w&s, he said, sufficient to could properly claim in return,
make him welcome.

.
He reminded Mr Gierek that

For bis part, Mir Gierek throughout the thousand years
spoke of the .profound respect of Polish history tee activity of
.which the Polish people feit tee church had been conducted
towards positive way in the in-
greatness is- recognized by con- terests of the nation both -in
temporaries, add will
appreciated by history ".

tee religious field and outside
it

Views unaltered by nuclear debate

The temporary order granted
to John Walker Ond Sons Ltd,

oF St James’s Street, London,
stops D. R_ Allan and Company,
of Reform Square, Campbel-
town, Strathclyde, selling,

offering for sale or exporting
Whisky that its not Walker’s in
similar bottles.

Footballer banned
Roy HanMn, aged 21, tee

Leeds United footballer, was
harmed from driving for a year

and fined £120 by magistrates

at Wetberby. West Yorkshire,

yesterday after admitting a
drink-driving charge.

Modernism
Michael Long reviews a new col-

lection of essays on modernism
In The Times Higher Education
SitppleTnent today. Lord Todd,
OM, tolls Clive Cooksos why
he still believes it was a mistake
to expand the universities, and
Professor Max Beloff argues
teat tee University Grants Com-
mittee should be abolished.

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Dec 1

Three days of "open discus-

sions” on the role of unclear
power in meeting tee EEC’s
energy needs concluded here
today without eaither side in

tbe debate admitting to any
faltering of conviction in the
righmess of its cause. The dis-

cussions were organized vy the
European Commission;

Herr Guido Brunner, tee
EEC commissioner reponsible
for energy policy, said it would
be hypocritical to pretend that
the Commasskmps support for
large-scale investment' in nu-
clear energy, and particularly

in the controversial fast-

breeder would be modified
overnight by what he had
beard. But he believed tee dis-

cussions bad served a useful
democratic function by stim-
ulating public debate.

The European Environment
Bureau, which put up a
number of speakers strongly
critical of the Cotnissioa’s'

energy policy, accepted teat
tee discussions had been “a
partial success They had
shown teat It “Was possible to
have sesaibZ and serious public
debate on on extremely contro-
versial issue, at a European
level**.

The bureau, winch repre-
sents more than 40 enviom-
mental organizations, said teat
it hoped . the Commission
would show teat h had heard
as weU as. listened to what had

been said during the discus-
sions. It was dear that “sub-
stantial arguments against tee
Commission’s - current energy-
policy remain unanswered’’.
Tbe building of fast-breeder

reactors should be postponed
indefinitely, tee bureau said,

and there was no
. reason for

furthfer expansion of existing
therms reac ur p ottra

-
rr

met' bjr a combination of poli-
cies, including the develop-
ment of solar, wind and other
environmentally' acceptable
technologies.

The pro-nuclear case was put
strongly today by Mr J. Moore,
of Britain’s Atomic -Energy
Authority. Over the last 21
years, he said, nuclear power
had amply demonstrated ies
capability of operating at least
as reliably as fossil fuel plant,
and in most situations at lower
costs.

Current designs of- nuclear
plane used only 1-per cent of
the energy potential of ura-
nium whereas ' fast-breeder
reactors could use 60 per cent,
Mr Moore said. Tbe prize now.
within sight was “an energy
source in which from one ton
of 'uranium can be produced as
much energy as from at least
ewo million tons of coal *
The three days Of discus-

sions conoeuerated on the
economic case fog unclear
power. Tbe sefety and environ-,
mental

.
aspects of

(
nuclear'

energy, and tee plutonium fuel
cyde associated with fast-
breeder tievefopmeni, VriHb e'

tbe main focus of attention, at
tbe second session o{ tbe dis- j
missions planned for the. end Tii

Teo broad views emerged *

during tee three days of dis-
cussiuns. On hte anti-nuclear
Commissioner's estimates o£
side, tber.e -was criticism of the
future energy demand. ..which,

ware held to be greatly- exag-
gerated . It was further asked
how the present coaunkraent
of 30 per cent of all research -

and development expenditure
in tee energy sector to. one
technology, the fast-breeder. •

Inadequate can sideranion bad.
couid be justified.

teai given to alternative
,

energy sources, such as <sun,

wind and wave power. By put"
tfog all its “'research eggs into
tile fast-breeder basket”, as
orq e British expert put it, tee

-

E-EC whs effectively foreclos-
ing other options by starving
them of tee necessary finds.*'

The - suitahilixy of nuclear.
power to replace oil - mid gas
was also questioned.

.

•
" ”'

Those speakers * wher 'Sup*
Ported the Commission $aw an

'

')

inexorably ' widening - gap be*
tween the .EEC’s energy heeds
and supplies .which could only. ^
be met by an expanded pte-'

gramme of tmclear-generixed
electricity. Because tee - EEC
was aSmost entirely depetiderii
do. imports for its suppliefta
oranaum, there was no

'

tive .co fast-breeders, -winch
.would eventually 'breed -tiRaE
own fuel ' tend make therCtfo:
m«uy sdf-fflriiktioBt.

jurists
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Two leatfers

:r- .
; • -

Rome£-'.Dec I-—Chancelhs1
-.

Schmidt of West-Germany and
Signor. Aodreotti, r the Italian
Prime Mlmster.toflay reassured
each ofoqrfoat the friendship
between toetotwo -nations was
assolidaserer. ^
The two .‘leaders met in the

north IttEas own of Valeggio
Sul part of regular
tivice-atduail consulrations.

The. Meeting was originalfr
scheduled- for August but was
postponed; ax

.
the request of

Signor Aodreotti amid the pub-
lie outcry m Italy over the
escape - to West Germany of
Herr Herbert Kapplsv'tfie Nazi
war criminal.'

Herr Klaus Boeffing. the West
German .Goyenxjneoi:. spokes-
man, said the-.two leaders con-
ducted. an analysts of West
German-Italian rehrdohs, East-
West disarmament calks and
international efforts to fight
terrorism. .

Tn an indirect allusion to the
Kappler affair, Herr Boelling
said the - two leaders also
decided » dose the book, onu other issues N that had
strained mutual relations.

'

They agreed that the two
nations should step up their
cooperation in Hghtirig terror-
ism and said that their interior
ministers should meet soon, to
coordinate their efforts.
Bomb attack-: The home of a
Communist member; of Parlia-
ment was:attacked ip Trieste by
peered

a
bombers today, the

latest incident in
.
a wave - of

political violence that fias
left .two people dead.
The deputy, Signor Antonio

Cuffilrb. was not at home when
the bombs ware thrown, bid: his
father, who has ah upstairs flat;
was rescued by? firemen
The violence was touched off

by the killing of a young com-
munist by rightists oh Monday
in Bari, the pert in soulh-east
Italy.

In Palermo,' Sicily, where
workers .. staged 1 a 30-mtouxe
srrike in -protest against the
killing, a prison warder was
shat dead outside his home by
masked gunmen. Police said
they believed; it .was * poisticM
attack.—Reuter.'

Thatcher
visit to

NatoHQ
Brussels, - Dec L—Mrs

Hmcher,.Trader of the Oppo-
sition, today began a two-day
is it to Brussels

. .with discus-
•ions ac Nato headquarters.
Nato sources, said Mrs

"hatcher wo* briefed on the
niJirary situation rid Europe by
General Herman Zeiner Gun-
iersen, chairman of Nato’s
lilitary Committee. She also
trussed East-West relations
.Hili Dr Joseph Luns, Secre-
ary-General of Nato.
Later Mrs Thatcher visited

Supreme Allied Headquarters,
«ear Mans for talks with Gen-
ral Alexander Haig. NTato’s
iurooean commander. She met
us deputy, General Sir Harry
'U20

,
and ocher members of

he British delegation before
claming to Brussels, where
Lie wilt meet EEC officials to-

norrow.—Reuter.

S Africans held

in Swiss
cheques case
•rom Our Correspondent
3encva, Dec 1

Two South African bsuiness-
nen. are under arrest, one to
Zurich and the other to
Geneva, In connexion with the
heft last month of a large
luantity .. of blank travellers
cheques to Johannesburg.
They are Richard Mitchell,

iuril recently a leading figure
u the Sourh African Chambers
n Commerce, and Bernard
Morris, both in their late
urtics.

Mr Mitchell aroused bank
cashiers' suspicions in Zurich
i>v

. seeking to change
abnormally large amounts of
rravcllers cheques in S100 and
5SOO denominations into Swiss
-rjnes. Mr Morris was doing the
ume. thing to Geneva when

O ipprefepsifed.

Bonn learns how
Britain copes
with terrorists
AngkHSemaa. cooperation in

dealing with terrorist activities
bus been further extended by a

I

-

*?* to London by l>r Hans do
with, the West (Serman Parlia-
mentaiy ttoder-Secretary at the

Justice.

.
Dr de With was particularly

jnterected^ British experience
on legal jftaaers, such as die
procedure asf Oueen’s evidence,
and conduct applied
Jy profession in dis-
mn^Uwyers^foo fail to meet

it-- siandana^rBe also discussed

f.

c '‘A'“rPriwrftt in cases of arri-
[iiriaX prisoners on
hunger strike. •

MT^
e West' Genasn Justice

Ministry Is -.amikHit
.
to- pursue

3 nuddle -aray^ to. bringing
ts legislaoi»^n».*iic for
nandiingterrocwt offences. Dr
sc »tre . said- yewrday.

German security

mm “

Our Correspondent

Kmhofer, of the

l
” seenrity serrice~

‘rtfliduy .and accused
e« evidence that

been illegally

r baffle of a German
jietuiB. He was

*??TM::*<fin “ sabotage against
“owifilssatt".

Rhodesia settlement ta

ahead in

From Our Correspondent

.

Salisbury, Dele 1

Constitutional talks between
the Rhodesian Government and
the internal block nationalist
groapsrWifl begin here tomor-
row -whhont Bishop Abel
Miuwewa and bis delegation
from, the United African
National Council.

._7 {Ebe bishop has gone into a
week's mourning to anger over
the lolling last week of more
titan 3*200 guerrillas by Rho-
-desian security forces in raids
on the Cbtmoio and Terofrue
camps to Mozambique.
• The talks wiil proceed be-
cause Mr Satifo, the Prime
Minister, says there is an urgent
need to make progress towards
peace to Rhodesia. A Govern-
ment. spokesman said' today
there could be no further. delay.
The

_
other • two_ African

nationalist organizations, the
Zimbabwe United People’s
Organization and the Sithole
.wing of the ANC indicated they
would be sending . representa-
tives. If the . organization with
the biggest black following, the
TJANC, was not represented at
the outset, this -was unfortunate.

“We could go on for ever
with one delay after another,
but not this time ”, the spokes-
man said. “The talks wild start
on Friday as announced by the
Primfe Minister.”

j
.

The initial meeting will deal
with proceedaremd is not ex-
acted to last for more than an
our tomorrow afternoon at a

place yet- to be announced. The
broad principles of the nego-
tiations are expected to be
outlined, an agenda drawn up
and work then allocated to
committees to handle details.

The Government has been
preparing for sneh a. conference
for -jsome months with much
^oundworic on cOnstmtional
mailers being done by an ex-
perienced team heeded by Mr.
Georjp- Smith, the Govemment’e
Chief legal draftsman.
Mr Smith has already con-

ceded the principle of maioritv
rule based on adult suffrage,
provided the other side accep-
ted the need for safeguards for

minority eroups,.wh£di oil three
factions have accepted. The
Sithole delegation -will be
headed by .Dr Effiott Gabetiah,,
its vicepcerident. as the R
Ndabaningi Sdlfrofe is stiH in
United States.

Senator Chief Chirau
head the Zupo delegation.
David Makome, puhKcity
retary of the UANC, said toi

that Mr Smddr’s callous dis-
regard for his oigmtizatiDn’s
week of mourning wo irid /pre-

judice tine' succej^ful oui
.
of the talks.

If Mr Smith was
illusion that he was
use tbe UAtyG to
settlement for his pi
should thank

- '*-

menc was pos
endorsed by the U.
In an -interview

Rhodesian Berald,
today, Mr South saa
than anything else
he wanted to I

'

Rhodesia. With
the cooperation
felt the ©anwf v
real chance ?of

It would,
process and
could not be
early stages, hi

the light ,of i

what the obj
recent raids
he said the
taiBcs did not,
defending its!

by the
over the
. The
Eng blow
Stop hi

country wj
ned, as

rath she
ibdisbed

'that more
the world
peace to

Iwill and
chose who

there was a

results

to the
Asked, in
it moves,

was of the
i to Mozambique,

it need for
le Rhodesia

gainst attempts
btic Frant to turn
itry by force.

/had dealt a cripp-
/d were' essential tn

attacks into the
bad been plan-
sgainst'to the

main anawceut buck civilians,

includingwomen and children.
The Patriotic Front bad dis-

sociated fcsetf completely from
efforts hwards peace within
Rhodesi/
The s/ttfemeut antidative, Mr

involved those who
to bring peace to
The Government and

ity fortes were fight-
achieve that peace.

Muxorevra’s riww that
securiy forces had attacked
refugfe camps which included
large(numbers of women and

Smith
wan
Rhode;
the
tog
Bisho-

. -was wrong. The camps
were defended, and the inhabi-
tants were armed terrorists-

Mr Snath said Mr Robert
Mugabe, - the' Patriotic From
leader, sad made it plain that
his .

organization was not to the
least

.
interested to peace or

having settlement talks. He
had been quoted as saying he
would. Jet tip a communist or
socialist

‘ regime to . Rhodesia.
Such a.system could be imposed
on Rhodesia only by force and
Mr Smith said he had no
intention

,
of allowing this to

happen, as’ last week’s operation
.-clearly stowed-

Referring to condemnation
of the raids by Dr Owen, the
British Foreagn Secretary, and
the United States Government,
Mr Smith said it was the con-

riaued support- bv these govern-
ments of the ''Patriotic Front
which

.
prolonged the war and

militated against peace efforts.
“Their attitude 1 was clearly
shown by -toe military proposals
put by .Lord Carver which have
been roundly condemned not
only here but in Britain and
America ”, he said.

“The responsibility for the.
delay to achieving peace can-
not be laid at our door. "We
have come to expect them to
condemn anything my Govern-
ment does- to defend oar
country, but they would never
dream of criticizing the real
aggressor.

“ The British and
.

American
contribution toward peace so
far has been negligible. AU v*
have had is talk and delay. At
least we In Rhodesia are getting
to grips with the problem.”
Maputo, Dec L—Two Belgian

akvzxa have been captured by
the Mozambique Anny after

they -were 'shot down in Tete
province, the Defence Ministry
said today.
A statement said the aircraft

belonged to the Zairebased
company African Lux and that
the airmen were on their way
from. Salisbury to Lombum-
bariu in Zaire with a consign-
ment of meat when shot down.
The aircraft had . violated
Mozambique airspace four
times last month. — Agence
France-Presse.

Sudden Sadat visit to Israel upset Jordan monarch’s preparations

Admiration and annoyance by King Husain
From Edward Mortimer
Amman, Dec 1

King; Husain of Jordan today
expressed great admiration for
Egypt and for President Sadat,
but ' also showed annoyance
that Mr Sadat had upset the
delicate preparations for the
Geneva conference by- suddenly
announcing his visit to Israel
without consulting

.
or inform-

ing other'Arabb leaders.

He himself, be said, would
not go to Jerusalem in any
foreseeable circumstances.
He repeated- that Jordan

would not attend any pre-
Geneva conference whether in

Cairo or New York, unless all
the oteer parties attended, but
Said be would not take part in
any campaign against mr Sadat
either.

Jordan would not take part
in any restricted summits such
as today’s meeting to Tripoli,
but would attend an Arab sum-
mit conference attended by all

Arab states.
-

Seating at a press con-
ference in the royal palace.
King Husain praised Mr
Dadatis “great moral courage”
to going to Israel and present-

ing the Arab case there f in a
-way with which we do not er
He described Mr Sadat as a

man who had devoted mast -of

ills life to the Arab cause, and
as “ the hero of the crossing of

the Suez Canal ”, which was
toe greatest victory of the
Arabs to modern times. He
paid generous tribute to the
sacrifices mode by Egypt for
the Palestinian cause

.
“ throughout many years

On the other hand, he did
not conceal his distress at the
way Mr Sadat had taken his

decision. “The fact is”, he
said, “ that just before die

announcement of the visit I

was personally involved in a

great deal of activity. I visited

Syria, Saudi Arabia, Egypt,
then. Syria again, talking about

"what could be done to get oil

the parties to meet, including
(the PLO (Palestine Liberation
Organization) at that stage, to

dteoiss Geneva and what the
Arab attitude should be—and
then toe surprise occurred.”
He had felt; he said, “that

we were close to a meeting to

E
repare the Rab position ”. and
e could not deny that “there

is some setback in what has
occurred”. It should be “pos-

sible for Arab leaders at least

to inform each ocher about

actions, which they consider to

be in the best interest of the

Arab cause.” In this case, Mr
Sadat’s action had come as a
total surprise.

On the Cairo conference and
on Dr Waldheim's proposals
for a New York conference.

King Husain explained there

was no point in Jordas attend-

ing a meeting which was not
attended by “other parties

more directly involved than
us ”, ze Syria and the Pales-

tinians,
He also reaffirmed his

acceptance of the Rabat Arab
summit in 1974 recognizing the

PLO as sole legitimate repre-
sentative of the Palestinian

people,. but when asked
-whether in the event of the
PLO refusing to trend toe
Geneva conference Palestinian

interests could be represented
by anyone else, he replied :

“ T
believe it is up to the Pales-
tinians to determine what is

toe best course they should
follow.” He certainly hoped

the Palestinians would be ade-

quately represented.

The king emphasized re-

peatedly that President Sadat

had gone to Jerusalem entirely

on his o>wn responsibility, and
added that he could not sec
“ any circumstances under

which I could make such a

visit

Mr Sadat had “gone as far

as any of us can”. He believed

that “following the visit, no
one in the world can say that

the Arabs are not prepared to

go to the limit in search of a

just and lasting peace

But, he added, the bads for

such a peace was very clear to

tbe Israelis already. He had
said for a long time that the

decision to make peace was
now up to the Israelis, and
** up to now e haven't seen any
encouraging signs”.

He bad very serious doubts
about the Israeli attitude un
the West Bank and Jerusalem,
he said, pointing to Mr Begin's
statements both before and
after President Sadat’s visit,

and ro the announcement uf

new Israeli settlements on the
West Bank.

National Party gains many
English-speaking voters
Continued from page 1

a sectional party of English-
speakers in Natal.
Tbe ttoy SAP has reason to

feel reasonably satisfied as it

won three of toe seven sears
it contested. However its

leader, Mr Myburgb Stretcher,
was ousted by the PFP.
The election was an unmiti-

gated disaster for the ultra
right-wing Herstigte Nastonale
Party. Far from making inroads
into tbe NP’s conservative
Afrikaner power base, tbe
party was humiliated by mass
NP victories and aU but two
of its candidates lost their
deposits.

As' expected, the NP won
over large numbers of English-
speaking voters particularly in
lower and middle income areas.

These voters had previously
supported the UP.

GENERAL ELECTION RESULTS
Son fa>

IDU'ot'ttann» 1074
Party % In WctsJ elec

National 64.8 134 (116) 120
.United — (—

)

40
New RepnbBc 11.8 10 (23) —
Progressive — — 1—) 7

PFP 16.7 17 (18) —
South Africa 1.7 3 (6) —
HNP 3.2 0 (0) 0
Vacancies — 1 (2)

Note : The South Africa Party was
formed at the beginning of 1977
by six MPs who broke away from
the United Party. The New Repub-
lic Party was formed in Setpember
1977 after the dissolution of the
United Party. Tbe Progress
Federal Party was formed at the
sagtm> time, befog an amalgamation
of the former Progressive and
Reform Parties together with six
mwwiMtg of the United Party.

Effect on the blacks, page 16
Leading article, page 17

Rejectionist Arab summit
postponed until today
From David Watts
Tripoli, Dec 1

The summit meeting in Trip-
oli of Arab rejectionist leaders
began to take on substance
this afternoon with the arrival

of President Boumedienoe of

Algeria anrf President Assad of

Syria.
Tbe arrival of- foe Iraqi dele-

gation soon afterwards showed,
however, that Mr Yassir Ara-
fat, the leader of foe Palestine
Liberation Organization, bad
been only partially successful
in persuading Baghdad to sup-
porr the summit- President
Bakr of Iraq did not come, but
sent a delegation of the Rev-
olutionary Command Council,
led by' Mr Iaha Yassin Rama-
dan, as his representative, and
including Mr Sadoim Ham-
nradi , the Foreign Minister.
The conference was post-

poned until tomorrow morning
because foe South Yemen dele-

gation did not arrive in time.
Tbe Iraquis were quickly fol-

lowed by Mr Arafat himself
who brought a strong PLO
delegation including Mr Abu
Ivad, who is now foe military

commander of Fatah.
Dr George Habash, the

Christian physician and rejec-

tionist hard-liner, flew into an
almost informal welcome last

night.
Tripoli streets are daubed

with cartoons reviling Presi-

dent Sadat. One shows him
squatting over a street drain
with the Star of David pendant
round his neck.
Bus loads of workers moved

into Tripoli’s main square to

hail tbe summit. As darkness
fell carefully rehearsed crowds
chanted slogans

Call for Biko(verdict

against securIty police
From Marcel Berlins
Pretoria, Dec 1

A verdict that Steve Biko
died as the result of a criminal
assault on him -by one or more
of eight memhers of the secur-
iQnj&lice in whose custody he
was qn September 6 and 7 has
been milled for by Mr Sydney
Kentridge. counsel for Mr
Biko's family.

He was making his final sub-
mission to the magistrate, Mr
Martimis Prins, on foe four-
teenth day of toe inquest into
Mr Biko’s death on September
12 .

Mr Kentridge said foe proba-
bilities were that foe injtzriesj

from which Mr Biko died wei

inflicted deliberately, uniai
fully, and without good c;

Those responsible were guili

of at least the crime of ci
'

able homicide.
He was not submitting tfet

Mr Biko had been killed /U-

fully in the sense that whorfrer

assaulted him wanted him ro

die, but that the person or'ter-

sons who had beaten him pid
not care whether he bras

seriously injured or not.

Tbe inquest bad expked
grave irregularity and miaon-
duct in foe treatment of alsin-

gle detainee, Mr Kencifdge
said. “If has incider

revealed the dangers to] life

and liberty involved in the sys-

tem of holding detainees /nco-

municado ”, tie added.
** A firm and dear vlrdict

may help to prevent fjrtber

abuse of toe system. 1/ the

light of further disquietie evi-

dence before this court any
verdict which can be fen as

an exoneration of the Prft Eliz-

abeth security police wll un-

fortunately be interpreted as a

licence ro abuse perpiess

people with impunity.’

Mr Kentridge said tiere was

no direct evidence hat any
particular policemi i had
assaulted Mr Biko.

' hat was
because some of toe security

police had closed th ir ranks

Police witnesses ha given a

mass of false eridtice”, he
said. There coukl be o reason

for that unless there i-as some
circumstance connected with

Mr /Biko’s injuries foot foe
polfe wanted to hide!

ey had not given a sat-
isrtjtory explanation erf how

iko’s injuries occurred;
fo^ead, they bed given false

trace about foe events of
camber 6 and 7. The in-

ference of guilt was strength-
ej:d.

his four-hour
tress,

_
Mr Kentridge

erved his most venomous
iticlsm for two security
iKce officers. Colonel Piet
osen and Major Harold Say-
an, and two doctors -who had

[examined Mr Biko, Dr Ivor
Lang and Dr Benjamin Tucker.
The doctors, he said, bad

joined, foe security police to

foe conspiracy of silence about
Mr Biko’s condition. The reto-

tionship of those two district

surgeons to Colonel Goosen,
foe security police chief of foe
area, “ was one of subser-
vience, bordering on collusion.

“ Their obvious neglect of
their patients’ interests and
their deference to the require-

ments of foe security police

was a breach of their profes-
sional duty, which may have
contributed to foe final

result,” he said.
- Their studied lack of curi-

osity about Mr Biko’s condition
could be explained only by
foeir being in active collabora-
tion with the police or by a
deliberate election not to

embarrass foe police or them-
selves by asking questions to

-which foe answers were
obvious.
The police, perhaps strength-

ened by foeir justified confi-

dence that they could rely on
the doctors to support them,
presented to the court, with
“ gross impertinence , a
totally implausible account of
Mr Biko’s death.

It included “a fanciful

description of a struggle, vio-

lent in the extreme, in which
no blow was struck, a bizarre
account of an alleged sham-
ming when to any candid
observer a man’s propress to

his death was being seen and
described, and all foe while
foe refusal to acknowledge foe
bead injury.”

Tate & llyle challenge

ATV onjS Africa film
Bv Keimerh Gosling
‘Tate and Lyle, tic sugar re-

finers, are challagins sequ-

ences in a film to be shown t»y

Associated Televisbn, the inde-

pendent televisioWcompany, as

part of a series spout V*e

conditions in Souh Africa.

At a press chference last

nigto tbe comply ^produced

affidavits which,A said, proved

that people que*ioned on the

company’s esunP m Nato! had

given
Mr

[ions

said
spent
facts,

apology
“and
draw
'The
were

pre-arranfrd answers.

Kit Hob+Vr PuM,f T
re a_

officcr fo/Tate and Lyle,

that the/ company naa

four monfns checking the

“ \Ye could like an

y from /TV he added,

their adeem on r to wi tit-

an vseqifpces about us .

four documentary rtims

commiponed by ATVwere comnu !**««**• - .

from Mr Antjony Thomas. The

Swissair /first
?

Houston^Dec l.-A Swissair

DC 10 jet. jitii a full load ot

237 tourii, left Hongkong
zodav for Tie first commercial

chartered light to Ctuna since

J949. /

film crew returned from South
Africa in September. The
third film to foe series, con-

taining foe sequences which

Tate and Lyle say are damag-
ing to foe company, is to be
shown on Wednesday week.
ATV agreed last month in

correspondence with Tate and
Lyle to make certain cuts in-

volving people filmed and in-

terviewed ar Illovo, who were
not resident! here.

But Tate and Lyle say that

foeir affidavits show discrepan-

cies to other interviews, which

they were shown in foe form of
“ rushes ” (unedited film) early

last month.
They therefore want all the

sequences removed. ATV have

said, however, that it is not pos-

sible to give foe categorical

undertaking sought by Tate and
Lyle.

1 Soviet rocket tests end
Moscow. Dec 1—The Soviet

Union today announced foe

completion of its rocket tests

in foe northern Pacific and said

foe test zone -will
#
be free tor

navigation from Friday.—AP

.

Whenyou renta Herts car,you re a No. 1man instantly.

We don'tkeep you^waiting.You want a car? You get it . . . fast!

An economical Ford Fiesta, the new Cortina, Granada or

anotherfine car; thoroughly cleaned, checked and serviced.

It’s all partofthe Hertz service.A service so efficient

thatonly Hertz could offeryou the latestinnovation in

speedy car rental:die Hertz No. 1 Club*

Being a memberofthe Hem No. 1 Club means that you

won’thave to waste time while your rental form is being filled

in.lt is prepared in advance.Before you leave,you telephone

the number below, your travel agent, oryour nearest Hertz

office. Give yourHertzNo. 1 Club membership number and
your reservation details.Your car will be ready and waiting.

Allyoudo is show your driver’s licence and charge

card, sign and go. Sowhenyou renr cars, rentHertz

andbecome a No. 1 man.Andwhy notdo what almost
2 million business people around the worldhave

done
:
join the HertzNo. 1Club.No introduction is

needed, no membership fee. Getyourapplicationform
forrheHemNo. 1 Club atanyHertz counter oroffice.
Or, whenyou next rent a Hertz car, ask

to be enrolled automatically.

Bookyour rentalto any major
charge card.Or even easier foryou, get

a Hertz Charge Card.There are no
interest charges. “In Germany, theUcrU VIP CLub.

LONDON
.Note ournewnumber

01-542 6688

TheHertzNo.lClub
Phone,sign,andgo.

MANCHESTER
061-437 8321

BIRMINGHAM
; 021-643 8991

GLASGOW
041-2487733
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Another boat arrives

in Australia laden

with Vietnam refugees
Darwin, Dec 1.—Another

boatload of refugees arrived in

. Danvin tonight, adding to the

numbers of Vietnamese reach-

ing Australia in the past two

f weeks.
' The wooden-hulled vessel,

• Kien-Giang, escorted by an

Australian naval patrol boat,

carried 75 men, women and
• children. It brought to 591 the

total of refugees who have suc-

ceeded in reaching here since
' the middle or November after

hazardous ocean voyages from
South-East Asia.

.•Since the fall of Saigon to

. communist forces two-and-a-half

. years ago, 989 refugees in
_
27

vessels have reached Australia’s

rugged and sparsely populated
northern coastline.
The latest arrivals sailed into

port quietly, in contrast to the

• glare of controversy surround-
ing the docking two days ago
of the Vietnamese prawn traw-
ler Song Be 12, which was
seized by refugees almost three

; weeks ago after its three mili-

tary guards were overpowered
and held captive.
Mr Malcolm Fraser,

_

the
Prime Minister, campaigning in

Perth for the general election

on December 10, said Austra-
• lians who believed a home
should not be offered to refu-

gees were taking “ a pretty
harsh view”.

For the first time in the elec-

tion campaign, Mr Fraser’s
• rival, Mr Gough Whitlam, the

Labour leader, agreed with a

Government in its decision to

allow the Song Be 12’s refugees

to remain in the country. He
- told a press conference in
• Hobart, capital of Tasmania, he
believed Mr Andrew Peacock,

the Foreign Minister, had acted
• properly in rejecting Hanoi’s

demand for their return.

He said, however, the Govern-
"raent should act with greater

urgency to consult all the mem-
bers of the Association of

• South-East Asian Nations, Singa-

pore, Malaysia. Thailand, the

^.Philippines and Indonesia,

? about the plight of foe refugees.

. “The situation concerns not
• onlv Australia ”, he said.

.“There are quite
_

a. lot of

• refugees in the Philippines and
Malaysia and already a Viet-

namese aircraft has been
hijacked to Singapore.”
The Australian immigration

'department has sene a team to

screen some 3,000 Vietnamese
refugees in Malaysia in an

1

attempt to prevent them trying
to get to Australia by boat. The

v department said in Singapore
every refugee selected as an

'immigrant would be flown to

Australia. No decision bad been

;
taken on how many would be

^-chosen.
- The team would impress on
the refugees the hazards of
•leaving on their own by boat
for Australia during monsoon
weather.

• In selecting refugees to go
to Australia, the department
•would take into consideration
whether they had relatives
already there, whether they
could speak English and

whether they would be able to
End work in Australia.

Those accepted would be in

addition to tbe 2,000 Indo-

Chinese refugees dbe Australian

Government had already said

it will take from refugee camps
is Thailand.

In Darwin an imrragnarioo
official said the captain of the

Song Be 12 drugged the three
guards with barbiturates before
taking over the ship. He had
planned the escape for many
months with his three senior
officers. .

On the night of November 7,

as the ship was anchored at

the mouth of the Saigon river,

he called the guards into his

cabin for a drink. Tbe drinks
were laced with barbiturates.

After the guards were locked

away, sampans carrying the
refugees came alongside and the
trawler set out for Australia.

The captain’s wife and three
children were among the
refugees who boarded the boat.

—Reuter.
Douglas Alton writes from
Melbourne : Mr Peacock told

Mr Phen Ke-Dinh, the Vietnam-
ese Chaise d’Affaires, that

Australia would not send back
to Vietnam the refugees who
arrived in tbe Song Be 12.

Mr Peacock received the
envoy in Sydney to discuss the
future of the vessel and the
refugees. Mr Dinh said his

Government regarded the refu-

gees as pirates and wanted them
back with the vessel
Mr Peacock said after the

meeting: “The Australian Gov-
ernment maintains it feels the
vessel was not ‘pirated,’ within
the definition of the word
‘piracy’, because rite vessefl was
taken within the territorial

waters of Vietnam.”
So far as Australia was con-

cerned, some of tbe people on
the boat were genuine refugees
'and on humanitarian grounds
they would he allowed to stay

in Australia. Those who wished
to return to Vietnam would be
returned together with foe
vessel if its ownership could be
clarified.

Manila, Dec 1.—Vietnam has
asked foe Philippines to return
eight Vietnamese accused of

seizing a Vietnamese cargo
vessel in June, the Foreign
Affairs Department here said

todays The Philippines has said

it is considering putting foe
Vietnamese on trial for illegal

entry, the department added.
The seizing of the vessel had

been kept secret, with both
sides apparently anxious not to

upset the delicate balance of
their relations, according to
highly-placed diplomatic sour-
ces here.

Diplomatic sources said tbe
vessel, with about 30 people on
board and about 600 tons of

cement, sailed to foe north-
west coastal town of Olongapo,
near the United States Seventh
Fleet repair base at Subic Bay.
All those on board, except for
the eight suspected of taking
part in seizing foe vessel, re-

turned to Vietnam.—Reuter.
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The coach in which, the emperor will ride to his stadmm eororration. .

American
news
broadcaster

retires
from Michael Leaptnan

Nw York, Dec l

Eric Sevareid, - probably
Anerica’s man respected tele-

vison personality, gave his last

regafer news commentary last

night. His 38-year career with
foe Columbia. Broadcasting Sys-

tem, one of the three national
nermSffcs, has' ended' because
be in$ reached the mandatory
retiring age of 65. 1

He was recruited to CBS by
foe late Ed Marrow in Peris in

1939 to .help coverage of foe
Second Vorid War. After the
war he had a. long stint in
Washington before becoming a
roving European correspon-
denr, based m London, In

1964, he tlkik cm Ids present
role as a ckdsnentator on 020
rent events. From tune to time
he would return to London

deliver generally gloomy
prognostication; on Britain’s

prepares to crown himself
From Charles Hargrove

Paris, Dec 1

Something of the pomp and
pageantry of France’s First

Empire wil be resurrected in

foe incongruous setting of foe

tropics when Bokassa I, self-

styled Emperor of Central

Africa since December 4, 1976,

is crowned next Sunday in his

capital, Bangui.

The new emperor, Jean
Bedel Bokassa, a former cap-
tain in foe French Army,
served with distinction at foe
Liberation and in Indo-China.
He has been ruler of the coun-
try for a decade. Life President
since 1972, field marshal two
years later, holder of half a
dozen ministerial portfolios
and leader of foe Mesan, the
only political party.

For foe past year, details of
foe enormously costly and
fantastically elaborate prepara-
tions for this historic event
.have focused attention on this
small country of 625,000 square
kilometres, located in the heart
of foe African continent near
foe Equator, with a population
of two million.
The country is not lacking in

resources, notably diamonds,
timber, tobacco, cotton and
coffee. It could be quite
prosperous if they were
efficient^ exploited; instead
foe scare is burdened with
debt, afflicted by shortage of

skills and an absence of stable
administration

.

But an this is momentarily
thrust into foe background by
foe coronation ceremony, for
which between 2,000 and 3,000
guests will converge on Ban-
gui. Tbe new emperor, who
does not .believe in .doing
things by halves, wanted to be
crowned by the Pope like
Napoleon. Be issued invitations

to tiie King Of Spain, the Shah
of Iran, and tbe French Presi-
dent; whom he affectionately
caBs “mou parent", just as be

Thailand seeking Indo-China friendship
.From Neil Kelly
Bangkok, Dec 1

Thailand’s need for friend-
ship and trade with the Com-
munist countries of Indo-China
was a major point in the first

policy statement of foe new
Thai Government delivered by
’General Kriangsak Chamraan-
and, the Prime Minister, to the
National Assembly today.
The change from foe suspi-

cious hostility of the previous
Government—which was ousted

by a coup—towards Indo-China
arises partly from the need of
Thai exporters to regain tradi-

tional markets in the neighbour-
ing countries.

Thailand’s trade deficit is ex-

pected to amount to 51,000m
(£600m) this year. Thailand
expects to reduce this by in-

creasing sales to Laos, Cambo-
dia and Vietnam. In foe past
year exports to these countries,
which all need to import food,
have shrunk to almost nothing.
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Itfeels like Kenya soonerwhen you flyKenya Airways.
FlyKenya Airways, and get a foretaste of Beyond Kenya, weflytotheidyiiic islands

ihe warm hospitality you'll meetthroughout of The Seychelles arid Mauritius, as well as
Kenya - as scon as you leave Heathrow. tomanyother destinations.

Everyday at 18.25, a Kenya Airways As youwouldexpectfroman international

plane leaves Heathrow for Nairobi. Flying airline,we are constantly adding to our list of
via different cities each day Kenya Airways destinations, and expanding our passenger
connects you with Rome, Frankfurt Zurich, and cargo services. For more information,

Athens and Cairo. Every Sunday, there's __^dease contact jour local travel agent or>
an additional flight that calls direct at / \ Kenya Airways, 13 New Burlintfon St.
the beautiful resort of Mombasa -the ( MzSm \ London W.1. Or phone:- 01-734 3865.
only flight from Europe to do sa \mrnm ) The international airline of Kenya.

used to describe General de
Gaulle as “papa", to watch
foe ceremony.

Tbe Pope will not come, hut
he will be represented by tbe
pro-rrando. “ He is too weak -to

fly ”, Emperor Bokassa
remarked '

phikrsopbicaHy. The
kings and heads of state, even
of African countries, will be
few and far between. They .did

not, it seems, wish to be too
closely identified with what is

looked upon more as a carnival
than tare occasion.

The emperor makes no sec-

ret of his great admiration for
Napoleon and deep affection
for France, although font did
not prevent him, for a apeU,
from breaking relations and
expelling all French experts. A
thousand and one details of
foe regalia, foe costumes and
foe ceremonial are deliberate
historical reminiscences,, with a
large dose of African odour
and exaggeration.

The new imperial crown
boosts a 158-eiot diamond
from foe mines of foe Central

A Thai delegation will visit

Hanoi soon to discuss mutual
problems, including overflight
rights for Thai civil aircraft

Other points made by General
Kriangsak were that his Govern-
ment will emphasize political
and social measures in counter-
ing foe communist insurgency
rather than military operations.
Free medical care will be pro-
vided for foe pom: and foe
present family planning pro-
gramme expanded.

Emperor .‘Bokassa: “My^
people, call for sacrifices.” -

;

Explosions
at British

base areas

in Cyprus
From Our Correspondent

Nicosia, Dec 1
1

Four explosions, believed to
be foe work of Eoka-B, the
Greek Cypriot extreme right
wing movement; caused slight
damage to water, electricity and
radio installations in foe main
British sovereign base areas in
Cyprus last night.

The explosions were thought
-to be connected with a court
hearing in London of an appeal
against his extradition by Mr
Kyriacos Kakis, a former Eoka-B
member wanted in Cyprus for
murder. In April there was a
bomb explosion at the Episkepl
base immediately after a lower
court in London ordered the
extradition of Mr Kakis on tire

request of foe Cyprus Govern-
ment.
Anonymous letters seat to foe

British High Commission in
Nicosia at the time threatened
moire sabotage attacks if tbe
extradition order was carried
out.

A Cyprus police statement
said last night’s explosions dam-
aged two transformers at the
DuekeUa base, a water pump
serving tbe Epfskopi base and a
radio aerial or tbe British relay
station at Ziyi, near Limassol on
foe south coast.

African Empire. The emperor
will receive it in foe stadium
and place it on his own bead, .

as Napoleon did at Ndtre Dame
175 years ago.

Tbe Emperor will wear a 25
ft-long coronation mantle of

red velvet, fringed with ermine
and sewn with 785,000 pears in

foe shapes of scars and rising

suns. It took 40 seamstressess
16,000 hours to produce foe
garment.

Empress Catherine will -wear

a dress covered with 935,000
band-sewn sequins. The artist

who produced these master-

pieces is a descendant of foe
master embroiderer Hypclite
Ginselitu who made foe corona-
tion robes of N^oleon and
Josephine.

The newly crowned emperor
will sit on a two and a half ton
forone at gilt bronze;, 10ft high
and 12ft- wide, representing a
spread eagle, whose 800
feathers were gilded individ-

ually.

The coronation coach is a
Jandeau, bought in Nice and
completely transformed with
foe ardition of a canopy, gold
eagkes and palm leaves.

It will be drawn by six

greys, while 120 men or foe
Imperial Guard, in brass hel-

mets and breastplates modelled
after the Garde Republicaihe.
will provide foe mounted
escort to foe cathedral and foe
stadium.

No estimate is forthcoming
for foe total cost of foe coro-
nation. The figure of 100m to
200m francs (£12m to £24m}
has been bandied about.
When asked whether there

had been crititisnrof foe cogt»
the, emperbf>^jd ; the. corona-"
note, had' prp<foc»dr

•

and a great deal' of^vahmMo

.

publicity. • " One :
. - cah'not

produce a great Mstpty-'fvifo*
out ' sacrifices. My people
called for foem,M.he ttdded. „

-
,

- The news ccmzaeticator, foe
all-purpose staff‘expert on any-

thing of significance, is a pecu-
liarly American feature of tele-

vision journaHsmJ Mr- Sevareid

was the longestombUShed end
highest regarded practitioner

of the craft. It wa* appropriate
therefore foot m us poignant

final broadcast he dmild eluci-

date foe rules foot hod guided
him. .

They included: \"not to

underestimate foe intelligence

of tbe audience and njt to over-

estimate its information

;

“To elucidate, wien one
can, more than to adipcate;

“To retain foe courage of
one's doubts as well ut one's
convictions, in this w\rid of
dangerously passionate territo-
ries'; and .

’,

“To comfort onesel, In
tunes of error, with the know-
ledge that foe saving grace of
the press, print or broadest, is

its self-correcting - native”;
mid “ to remember that

,
gno-

raat aad biased reporting has

-

its counterpart in ignorant tod
biased reading and Hstfafas*
He attributed his socces&to

foe fact that viewers perceived
in him honesty and fsurintipt.

How Korchnoi t

and Spassky >

drew fifth game ;

Belgrade, .Dec 1.—The®
were 'foe moves" of foe fiffa

game of foe Kordmoi-Spasskr
chess match' which was drawi
last right to give Korchnoi t

lead of 3} points to 1

MrTeag defended over

‘barefoot doctors’
From David Bonavia ' the ^xraeank^fof-sfoftrjSppsKwt
Honeskoog, Dec 1 • doctor preerpfoti#,^
.The Chinese Communist mg foe aneritirft-vfeoricris. from
Farcy press has vigorously, de- labour in tfae£ehf&^: ^
fended VioeChairBian Teng .Other recent statements -an

doctor.
' prosgrpfo^

mg foe merits- Woincris. ffom

Hsfao-ping for a. criticism he
made « year or two ego of foe
famous barefoot doctors ” pro-
gramme in rural, medicine.
The party journal Red Flag

said that Mr Teng was only
showing iris “great love and
genuine concern " for foe bare-,

foot doctors when he said They
moat." progress from bare feet
to straw sandals, and then to
taafoer shoes "

Mr Teng was ’ bitterly
attacked for this statement in
dbe temporarily successful cam-
paign to unseat him in 1975-76.

Ibe journal accused foe
“gang of four Mao Tse-
tungV widow, Chiang Ching.
and her former “radical”
associates—of dcstortinK die
meaning of Mr Tong’s remark,
and of barring tried oo pervert

Czech hijack attempt foiled
Prague, Dec . 1. — Three

Czechoslovaks were arrested
for attempting to hijack an air-

craft during a domestic flight
from Karlovy Vary to Prague,
foe newspaper, Zemedelske
Noviny said today.

It did hoc identify foe three
men beyond stating that they
were led by a 34-year-old taxi

driver from Prague.

Five ministers resign m
Indian cyclone state
Hyderabad, Dec L-HFhe min-

isters resigned from the state

government of Andhra Pradesh
today in mutest over foe' Chief
Minister's handting of cVckme
relief operations.
Their resignations deepened

a political crisis hi foe state
where foe. Congress Party is iu

cower. Two other ministers had
rested aarHor although the
resignation of only one was
accepted.

According to unofficial esti-

mattss20,0a0 no 25,000 people
were lulled in coastal areas on
November 19 by foe powerful
cyclone add -a tidal wave that
accompanied it

Severed leaders of foes Janata
Party, which controls foe
national Government, have at
ready expressed concern ae foe
puce of relief operations. Ac
least one has demanded foe
dtemissajL of foe same govern-
ment aad foe imposition of
-presldentiri rule from DeihL
Mr Desai, foe Prime Minister,

who vdsfired foe areas deva-

stated by the cyclone, told the
Lok Sofcha (Lower House) in
Delhi today dart his Govero-
mexa was determined to organ-
ize the relief work properly.

Mr Surja Su&h Barxzafa,
Minister of Agriculture, said
832,000 houses had been dam-
aged or destroyed fa Andhra
Pradesh and 380,000 houses in
Tamil Nadu. He game foe
official death toll was 8327
people hi Andhra Pradesh and
511 fa Tamil Nadu.

He denied Opposition' allega-

tions that the Janata Party was
trying to make political capital
out of the cyclone nod aafid;

“My effort would be oo keep
parities out of this matter. Our
main facentioa ss to provide
relief.

”

Almost cm weeks after foe
cyclone, bodies still litter foe
disaster arriu. "Dbe worst
affected district was foe small'
island of Dim Taluk where
several railages were washed
away by foe wave^Reucer.
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the pre^s -lpre -esatiSsemed foe
need - fxx h^jeftiat^IrdocDora—
rrtdfajgacariW- -.tyafaBd'. taetEcal :

woriaera '.ser-

vices-frn; sack peasancs—fo take
part fa oohMiBBial'fafttHiwioric as
wdiL BB^pnsriter foor.,epeeid
fraJotion.'; -t

3-'
: :

- During ; a, -yoaobopa-. public
. betiUh canf^cce:~ity- 1975, ' atIs
stated, - <tj« ; ^Bsne-'stiE, femr,”
openly ‘opposed '= foft'' heed for
bareficxM doctors to ,do farm
labour, and * flagrantly altered
the nature of a barefoot doctor’s
rale as bofo a doctor and
peasant ”.

The party journal tdso -said

foe radicals had wanted the
barefoot doctors to be paid
wages, instead of receiving pay-
ment mafaiy in kind* os other
Cbmose peasants do. .

.

2emedeZsfce Noviny said that
all three carried guns and
ammunition. “They attempted
to hijack the aircraft and- force
it to fly to West Germany.'0

Ir whs the second hy&cking
case on foe flight from Karlovy
Vary to Prague after hijackers
had forced the pilot of a Czecho-
slovak airliner to fly to Frank-,

furt in October.*—OFL

Retrial soon for

PMfippines
opposition leader

Maralft, Dec 1—A military
court which ’ condemned Mr
Bemgnd Aquino, foe -opposition
leader, to deafo hy. firing squad
wifi reopen bis .crtfal on Mon-
day » bear' hh defence, k was
amxfanced today. Mr Aqoino
bad challenged the tight of a
mBaiocy count to fry hfen and
dedfaed to offer a defence.
The re-trial, ordered by P«si-

dent Marcos, wffl aftso hear foe
defences of Mr Bernal* Bns-
sayno and Tiewteoant vfctor
Corpus, wtoo. are charged with
Mr Aquino.
On Friday oH three were

found purity <rf comparing to

overthrow foe Goveratateot and
sentenced to death.

;

Volcanomipfe;
Tokyo, r. .Den

’

^W-Mount
Sakmjhns -fa- wteUnd Japan
entered *&6d. today* senSns
a colunm of fire aad smoke
1,000ft .fat®. „foe. . air. ,

> 11*
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The daft and the dubious David Robinson
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Aa From this month ../

f ANYONE canbay, in

^ curtain up, tmy unsold £
gl tickets for any

”

^ production in the

^ Olivier and Lyttelton 0

AHfHOMV. MjWVi . v D-gtoMi 8L ur
Lt'CTEN PISSARRO

Gbidenr Residezvous 4

(a)
•' ..‘-•^••••4

•

Warner
J

2,/ABC V
’

Shaftesbury,Ayenue
[

Scene./Leicester Square

,

67Days (aaj .
. /^

E.MT- International .’_
Inhibftions(x)

Filmcenta, Charing

Cross Road/ABC - V j

Bayswater
: V

London Fihn-Festiv^

Ie.ts a - dinr. week bor .WesL Eod
cmesnai '’HH-rKigirotit iGolden

Rendezvous I "kept getting, ttie
.

feelnig Tci.reach ifae sumt years
ago in •.The Wizard pc: The
Rovers bixbvl sdpfwse ibere "are

kus ’of yams' atxwmd.’ as

;
AnywpyJ -Sfi 'net. from ;

ai, coins e*.

but fituii eh : Alistair
j
JMSjeLieea

novel, adapted by Staniey Price.

.TOis is' iSk so m^drv a jsinp

o£ fiwls ‘ a®-' ;of

"

raving
nuxne&^lt wairtg .very jsuspda- •

ous. Jofep ’OBra^Liie ' fflid' Bur-
Spas MeresJiA'sii day and xrigift;

or site roujeuifiv .ubeed /looking
(down to Meredsffli’s battered -

old derby, toarl- ^ifce refugees,
from Stage epoch- ..Robert
Beatty,- -a, fajdniaiqjed atomic,
scientist, lies vsrcqirsaaus ip a.

stare room dbgins^ck. gfioimcss'
knows why, in a'big oiack fright’

wg. Blagk ’ hands nobble wan,
doing sbswmidstPBMd dbcow titem
overboard. 'A Succession . -of

radio- . operator* -. dump - over
tibeir sets wadidaggers in their

*

back’s. Tfc£' 1 capriEaij is ramrod
and. rise sbjp’s. sbrgeon strictly

.
Hippocratic: . - Only

. . Richard
Harris, in '

; ,fere - long blonde
buccaneer rin^ets, is know-all.
enough to -save the day as the
time bceob ticks- ttoe last 10
seconds m zero..

' For one happy moment it

looks as -df\ftr wriJ'all end with .

happy dispatch ' when, a trotipe
of mercenaries materialize Kke
pantomime- spri Deg and massacre
passengers-' god crew ; but no
such luck: 'titere’s still some-
body' left .to. blunder hi mid
exclaim “Wbat*s going on
here ?

“
' as . if tie ’fourth form

bad been -caught raffing a

cigarette.

Thereafter « can only get
.

dafrer, anddoes. The director

tfas Ashley Xazarus, apparently
a new. name in featore 1films ; .

and the mystery is why anyone
should have expended 'miHions

.

of dollars for whatever cur-
rency, financed k; tbe mtitmal-
ity of rise Him is not clearly

identified) on a script so half-

witted^ .• '••••
Inevitably the Second World

War has been an -overriding
preoccupation of Eastern Euro-

67 Days^Uenrimentality and jingoism in Serbia

peah cinema : out of . the great
and terrible trauma came all

the subsequent ideological, poli-

tical, social and psychological
.

existence.of that- world. There is

a distinction, however, increas-
ingly' marked,, between films,

which'
.
genuinely

.

attempt to
analyse history, and those which -

reflect' the ‘pfeemHnenon. which
Arnold Toynbee called “arch-
aism “—the : tendency to recall
past glories as an evasion of
unpalatable present realities.

There are dispiriting signs
that the socialist cinemas may
well be moving into a period of

such “archaism”.-' The mast
alarming news indeed, is . re-

.

ports mat Soviet filin-makers
are receiving official encourage-
ment, .with Ae analogy of the

. Western nostalgia boom, to- re-

discover the 1930s. Soviet audi-
ences will, it. seems, be invited

to recaH with -warmth the era
euphemistically remembered as
the era of * reconstruction-”,
but which was -more signifi-

cantly the- zenith of ruthless
Stalinist oppression. -

.
The Yugoslav film 67 Days

also looks like “ archaism ”

though it recalls a period some-
what closer in time—the first,

short-lived triumph of the Yugo-
slav." communists under Tito in

the -war against Hitler. The fac-

tual background seems fairly

scrupulously treated : -though
the introduction of bits of news-
reel dangerously exposes the
stagey reconstruction of the
rest. Tbe period in question is

1941. In April of that year rhe
Axis overran and partitioned
Yugoslavia. Following the Ger-

man attack on the USSR Tito, in

response to- Comintern appeals,
or„ mixed an armed .rising of
partisans, and by mid-Septem-
ber had driven the Germans out
of Serbia. However, the failure

of negotiations with Colonel
Mibajlovic’s paramilitary “ chet-

niks ” led to brutal internal
strife, which enabled the Ger-
mans to retake Serbia.
The record of the intervening

67 days, which might have been
a fascinating historical study, is

-sacrificed to a treatment .which
mixes excruciating sentimental
cameos, jingoism as embarras-
sing, and action stuff as con-

.
ventkmai in ks way, as cowboys
and Indians. Tbe director, Zika
Mi irrmc. started his career as
a 20-year-old newsreel camera-
man with the partisans, but has
spent the last 'two decades mak-
ing action war pictures of no
distinction.

To round otf a bad week is

Inhibitions

.

Directed by one
Paul Price, apparently filmed
in North Africa, with mainly
Italian names on the credits
and Claud in e Bocean e, star of
the French expos# of prostitu-
tion. Exhibition, in the lead, it’s

hard and perhaps needless to
'know what nation to blame. The
story, such as it i&, is about the
rich widow nf an old crippled
sexual pervert who • died.

.
(in

ftasbback) out of ecstasy at a
remarkably inoffensive costume
orgy of his own devising. The
lady thereupon uses her riches
to satisfy her own perverse de-
sires for horse*-, hot baths,
boutique salesmen; a Monde
companion, and a poor man’s

1'

, ^•vT.'C

f
,

Frozen hands—Mark Hamilton and Vivien Townley

La Boheme
Opera House,

Manchester

John Higgias
The Bohemian life is hot a
happy one. After Jean-Claude
Auvray’s production of La
Boheme at the Coliseum, where
it was made clear that Rodolfo
and. his friends were washouts
in their . chosen -professions,
William GaskiU comes to the
Welsh National Opera to empha-
size how drab and harsh was
existence in Poocmi’s Latin
Quarter.
La vie en gris. Such is the

style of die Bohemians. Hayden
Griffin, who gave the Round
House a swath of green for

Epsom Daunts and designed an
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opulent Madras House for the
National, allows no dash of
colour to cheer or prettify his
sets- The spindly grey One of
the stove in the attic room,
which appears to belong to

Marcello who has gathered a
few temporary lodgers around
him, stretches up to an equally
grey ceiling. The fanlights and
windows are coated with frost

and grime, and Manchester
added a touch' of verisimili-

tude midweek with some freez-
ing fog outside. The snow at

the Barri&re d’Enfer has
already tamed to a dirty slush
around the base of the trees.

The noisy sweepers who
drowned the introduction to

Act UT were on a melting to
nothing.

GaslaU and Griffm in their
anxiety to strip ail the glitter

and sentimentality from
Boh.eme fgjJ in Act JI. The
Cafe Momus is too drab, with
its paper tablecloths and ‘the
menu written on the window,
la Murger's origin^ novel as

well as in. Puccini it was a
fashionable restaurant, a place
for a spree when the money
came in and somewhere a coun-
cillor of state, like- Alrindoro.
wmdd not be ashamed to be
seen with Musena.

.

* ‘Elsewhere their view of attic

life and. the penury of a career
supposedly devoted to the- am
is on4y too convincing. Marcello
alone has come to some kind
of terms

,

with it. Terence
Sharpe plays him as older than
the other Bohemians, a resigned

and plumn figure whose beret

and grubby
_
neckerchief pro-

claim that his tnaier contribu-

tion to western civilization will

be murals in. dinav cafes. But
the light' of ambition has not

vet been extinguished in Rodol-
fo's eye. He is smart enough to

oocket the key immediately
Mimi droDS ir on the floor,

and it is clear from the moment
she taws on rhe door that tiiey

mil be in bed before the night

is put

Mark Hamilron in the temr
role is a discovery. He has an

ideally clean and forward voice
and his Italian—Bohfeme is

given the original language—is

ezceUenx. With his drooping
moustache and his hair cut in a

fringe Mr. Hamilton has the
face of the 1970s not the 1830s.

But no matter, the dating of the
production is imprescise arid he
knows how to act. This Rodolfo
preens himself like a turkey
cock during “ Che gelida
manina ” and then is visibly
entranced by Mimi as she is

encouraged to tell her story in

return.

-There should be a sizable

future for Mark Hamilton pro-
vided he doe rot let himself

and voice he pushed too far too
quickly. The same applies to

Henry Newman, an aggressive

and ’ spiky -faaired Schaunard
Both ringers have came up
through the WNO chorus, so

there can be little wron^ with

the training policy down in Car-
diff.

Vivien Townley’s Mimi is a

snirdy girl with a touch of

vibrato and rather too full a

voice for the onening.act. But
she softened mightily with the

evening, shyly offering in' Act
III to -part from Rodolfo with-

out recrimination {“seiutt r?o-
cDr 4

*) and ending np in .his

arms while Musetta and Mar-
cello continue their bickering.

The scene was staged with
great Snesse by Gaskill and
much

<
hetoed by the assured

maturity of Catherine Wilson’s
Musetta.

Richard Armstrong, the con-
ductor, is sometimes a slow star-

ter, He eased his way ima the
music when Puccini demands
involvement in this most econo-
mic of scores from tbe outset.
But within half an . hour the
Welsh Philharmoma, and par-
ticularly the strings, were plav-
inz with considerable .distinc-

tion Ear him.

There are further perform-
ances of Boheme this month in
Manchester (9th) and Birming-
ham The opera will then
bs revived in

t
the WNO spring

tour next April.

Clint Eastwood who wanders the
bazaars.' The voluptuous ex-

cesses have been somewhat
curbed by the British Board of
Fihn Censors. The dialogue is

of dhe variety that tends to eke
' what A Famous Poet Once Said.

Happily for sanity the London
Film Festival has continued to

produce some goon work, if no
actual masterpiece^ To prove
that there is still some possi-

bility of original and personal
film-making ip Socialist Europe
there has been the Polish
Krysztof Zauusri’s shrewd and
darkly comic Camouflage,
analysing die mechanisms of
dull and oppressive authori-
traianism through the micro-
cosm of a university summer
school ; and the Soviet director
Larissa Sbepitko’r. The Ascent.
a feat of virtuoso film-making
which develops a story of parti-

sans as an allegory to explore
much deeper questions of morql
power.
The director of The Seedling

and Night’s End
,
Shyam Sene-

gal fs dedicated to creating an
Indian cinema that can be at
once popular and intelligent.
The money for The Churning
was raised by investment of two
rupees apiece from half a mil-
lion Gujarat fanners; and it is

nice to know that tbey'H see a
profit on their investment. Tt

is a simple tale, directly aimed
at an audience for- whom the
subject is an everyday reality,
and relating with humour,
drama and rhe charm charac-
teristic of Benegol’s work, the
problems nf setting up a rural
milk cooperative.

What to play
with Bruckner
Philbarmonia / Herbig

Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths

The difficWty of what to pro-

gramme with a Bruckner sym-
phony was admirably overcome
•m Wednesday when Tamas
Vasary joined the PhiHiarmonia
under the East German conduc-
tor, Gunther Herbig, for a per-

formance of Beethoven's fourth
concert. That work is hardly an
obvious opener, but Mr Vasary’s
performance would have been
welcomed in any circumstances.
The first movement was the

theme of elegant, crysrcl- clear

piano ploying and comforting
support, a poetic fantasy to

which Mr Vasary - discreetly

gave an individual slant, princi-

pally by means oF his occasional
unexpected but telling accen-
tuations.

In the succeeding dialogue
with the strings, Mr Vasary
again brought something engag-
ingly personal yet not at all

exaggerated. He began with dis-

tant elevation, as if playing
verses from a chorale, and grad-
ually, responding to Mr Her-
big’s forceful direction of the
orchestra, an impassioned rone
began to enter his answers,
though they were still perfectly
polished.
The finale found soloist and

orchestra continuing to play as
opponents, particularly in those
marvellous moments when Mr
Vasary rippled up and down the
keyboard, only to have the door
slammed in his face by Mr
Herbig's firm chords.
The performance of the

Bruckner symphony, no 7. was
remarkable more for isolated
glories than ior a. steady
growth. It was a lyrical rather
than an epic view of the work,
and . within its own terms it

worked extremely well. To
illustrate Mr Herbig's concern
for tiie tiniest detail I would
mention a passage from the
opening of the Adagiu, where
the violins in a short space have
three identical notes, the first

marked “ tender ", the second
unmarked and the third
marked “dragged" Here the
different characters were un-
mistakable.

Such a close nurturing of the
music occasionally Jed Mr Hei-
big into sentimentality, as in

the Trio, bur ’ more often
Bruckner's melodies were pre-
sented with benign affection.
No less impressive was the
careful niodalling oF texture
cod the sure hamBiug of con-
tinuous developments in the
slow movement. It w&5 in tho>e
places whe re Bruckner’s argu-
ment is more disjunct, as it so
often is. thst this occurrence
failed to cohere, though never
tu appeal.

Some of rhe notices on this
page are reprinted from yes-
terday's later editions. i

Television

Macbetb

BBC 2 tomorrow

WiMiaxn Mam
For some years now BBC Tele-

vision has been working to-

wards musical programmes
where tbe quality of the visual

picture will not be let down by
the miserable sound-reproduc-
tion bulk into domestic tele-

vision secs. Tbe solution at

present
_
is to broadcast the

music simultaneously on Radio
3 id stereo.

Tomorrow evening will

see the first studio-made opera
production filmed in colour and
simultaneously recorded stereo-
pbooically (most television

opera has been filmed first, re-

corded later, or vice versa).
Verdi's Macbeth was filmed
and recorded in this manner by
BBC Television in association
with other television stations in

Canada, the United States and
Germany. The BBC thought it

a costly operation, but the col-

laborators abroad are said to

have been astonished that rhe
whole recording wax achieved
in nine days.

So tomorrow, if you put
your colour television set be-
tween your two stereo speakers,
you may see a strongly visual-

ized Macbeth while hearing it

grandly resonant on Radio 3.

At the preview tbe other day
the effect was less than ideal
because the spread of sound
(quite superb in the choruses
and big ensembles! was greater
than the width of the picture,
so that voices often emanated
far from the characters on the
screen. Stereo speakers should
be nine feet apart for good
results, but who has an 84-Inch
television screen ?
The musical performance is

compelling, the LFO and
Ambrosian Singers conducted
dynamically and in admirably
Verdian style by Robin Staple-

ton. Norman Baidey has grown
into the name part which now
lies comfortably within his
guiltrladen voice: he is

especially fine in the explosion
that herald’s Banquo’s murder
and the final solo “Mai per
me" (imported Erom the first

version against Verdi's wishes,
but effectively justifiable).

Patricia Johnson's Lady
Macbeth is a triumph, even for

those who have long admired

Eustace and Hilda

BBC 2

Michael Rate! iffe
The Shrimp and the Anemone
(1944), the first of L. P.
Hartley's Eustace and Hilda
trilogy df no\-eIs, makes rather
quaint reading today, but shorn
of Hartley’s fastidiously evasive
narration and emasculating
sensibility it has been turned
by Alan Seymour (script),

Desmond Davis (direction) and
Anne Head (production) into a
decorative but surprisingly
direct television play.

Hartley’s imagination was
often visual—the mutually des-
tructive creatures of the rock
pool, the cripple veiled in black,
the three “angels" on horse-
back who bring Eustace news of
his great fortune on the beach—and Mr Davis made sure that

we took in both their meaning
and their beauty. Don Hocnfray
i3 the designer of tbe trilogy,

so an Edwardian authenticity,
here prudently middle-class, is

assured.

Love for Lydia

London Weekend
(tonight)

Michael Church
Reviewing a series in its early

stages is always a risky busi-

ness. -My 99 per cent eulogy of

the first episode of Granada's

Hard Times would have been
somewhat modified bad it dealt
also with episode two, in which
Dickens's odious portrait of
Slackbridge was quietly but fun-
damentally redrawn to suit the
currently fashionable placatory
altitude to militant trade union-
ism.
. . Love for Lydia, the final epi-

sode of which is to be broadcast
tonight, is a more disturbing
case in point. Far from fulfill-

ing its early promise, this much-
trumpeted series has frequently
run into the sand.
The trouble has lain, I think,

in the concent of the artifact

itself—rhe relentlessly commer-
cial inflation of a watercolour
fable into the grand civic oil

painting of a saga. Julian Bond,

Do You Love Me?
Round House

Ned Chailiet
The case of R. D. Laing is one
of rhe most unusual in modem
psychotherapy. From a contro-
versial reputation established in

part by nis book. The Divided
Self, and m pat t by his clinical

investigations into schizo-

phrenia, he bus also moved to

a reputation cs an entertainer.
Pan of that resulted from his

mind-tangling boob on human
relationships, knots, which rhe
Actors' Company turned into a

play a few years ago. But mare
than eight years ago, the Living
Theatre used his short work,
The Bird of Ptuudise, as an in-

tense and rivid pari of the text
for one of riiei*

1 extravaganzas
at the Round House.
There is a long distance

travelled between the ragged
lyricism of his material in
Paradise Now and the tiny
social dramas of Do You Lotc
Me ? Nnw, in mocnlogues and
duologues, he rehearses the
chatter of tangled relation-
ships.

Edward Perberbridse. who
hrs turned the book into an
entertainment, seems to think
that the point is to show the
question, “ Do you love me ?
in all its declentiuns.
With seme pcifrrni-

aneps, fern? nieejv inflated skits
based on Dr La'ng’s lexis and

her; the voice ranges easily

between unscrupulous ambition

and festive jollity, with the wan
sleepwalking tones in between
(no trouble with die extremes
oi register), the face is mar-
vellously expressive; she con-

vey villainy without resorting

to Verdi’s recommendation of

ugly singing for the part.

Nicolai Ghiaurov, a handsome
Eanqun, sings “Come dal riel

predpita” with gloriously dark
tone and touching expressive-

ness. Neil Shieoff from America
contributes a forthright, sensi-

tive, briglit-bladed Macduff,
thrilling in

41 Ah. la paienu
mano ”, that promises much for

his forthcoming Pucdni roles

at Covent Garden. Smaller roles
are all strongly taken.

Brian Largs's production is

powerful and challenging, likely

ro provoke controversy. His

gratuitous changes of scene,

showing the embalming of Dun-
c.m, Macbeth’s coronation, Lady
Macbeth’s sleeping fantasies,

are justifiable as cinema and
not unmusical. The savage
climate of Scotland is equated
with bloodshed and human
cruelty, the gleeful witches
closely related to Banquo's
murderers who work in Mac-
beth's torture-chamber (victims
luridly displayed). Glamis
Castle looks nothing like the
Queen Mother’s birthplace,

more reminiscent of the witch's
gingerbread house In Hansel
and Gretel (it disintegrates
when Macbeth's bead is chop-
ped off by Macduff).

The chorus of wiLchc.*,

masked dancers, ever busy, who
work as jester-tumblers and ser-

vants at the royal banquet when
they bring on a first-dish in-

cluding Banquo's head, Salome-
fashion, the animated cartoon
of Bimam Wood's removal to
Dunsinane (unreal therefore dis-

loyal to rhe story), the baskets
of oranges and lemons at the
banquet (bought from Phoenic-
ian traders, no doubt), the Scot-

tish warriors’ uniforms (Tartar
more than rarraii}, will all raise
eyebrows.

They are the work of David
Myerscough-Jones, though the
spiky, uncomfortably ornate*

costumes are by Raymond
Hughes. If they make the action
look uncom/or table they have
succeeded, though they do not
match the exact nature of

Verdi's un comfortable music.

Above all, for the Shrimp,
Miss Head found a boy actor.
Grant Bardsley, who not only
looked as Hartley himself must
have looked in childhood—well
scrubbed, anxious aud faintly

floppy—but was genuinely
eccentric in his own right.

Indignant, stubborn, giggly,

querulous, savage ur adoring:
one could never be quite sure
wbat this old-fashioned child
would say or do next, and
watchiug to find out became one
of the two chief pleasures of

tbe production. “Why, you've
quite recovered”, said the
glamorous Harrovian idol visit-

ing Eustace after an illness

brought on by the terrors of dis-

obedience. . . .
** Not quite

replied the boy pertly from tbe
bed. Ar moments like that, of
course, you wanted to hit him.

Everyone was well cast but
the other great delight was pro-

vided by Flora Robson as the

boy’s benefactress. Miss Fotlier-

gill. Why don't we see her
more often ? Few stage

actresses bjve ever cn/U- ou*

f

the needs of the small screen
so serenely or so well.

who dramatized H. E. Bates's
novel, had rhe audacity to write
in fresh episodes and how char-
acters, and it is this pointless
diffusion of interest, rather
than the intermittent wooden-
ness of the dialogue, which has
made things sag. This is not_ of

course to advocate slavish
adherence to the text: it is

merely a question of preserving
the spirit of the original.

The characters have, how-
ever, remained boringly onc-
dimensicmal Christopher Blake's
Richardson, whom we hav?
seen “growing", has turned in-

to a laughingly improbable liter-

ary gent, and even the compe-
tent Mel Martin has been al-

lowed merely to ring die

changes on a few stack mood*.
Car rides, dances, rural stroll1

;,

die direction (in six successive
pairs of bonds) has been on
good days *' lyrical " ami on
bad ones frankly turgid : come
hell or high water, keep your
surface gloss.

Still, while there's life

there’s hope. It v ill be inter-

esting ro see what this even-
ing's enisode does with Bates's
original bitter-sweet conclu-
sion.

some sloiv-rauviug silences dur-
ing which actors wordlessly Fill

up' the space between texts, Mr
Petherbndge has created an
aesthete’s pantomime.

During his leisurely music
hall there are couplings and
un couplings made universal !v

portentous by their occurrence
m the “ kinetic an room ” of a

gsilery. kinetic here referring
to interactions between an
Elegant Man and an Elegant
Woman, an Inelegant Man and
an Inelegant Woman, a Yours
Wian and a Young Woman
(though not many of those) and
a Lady Musician and Mr Pethcr-
bridge himself as tbe Gallery
Attendant.

During his direct illustrations

of texts Mr Petherbridge is re-

markably inventive, allowing
John Harding and Ann Firbank,
in two fine performances, to put
nn stylized make-up, physically

becoming birds in a sequence
where they are love birds

”

pecking m each other with
wards.

Earlier he orchesirates the
changing relationships of men
and women around a /emme
latnle by making music from
drums, a s!:de whistle end pop-
pins balloons to acccmp?.ny the
woids. Because the perform-
ances arc lively, the actions du
not appear fev until they move,
away from the words and even
thon there occasionally is some
intarsst, us when Mis; Firfcaa!:'

and Mr Hardin-; Firs; encounter
0. c!i other in the gajlerv.
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Cricket Football
;

Simpson gives Australian players

a dressing down on eve of Test
From John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Melbourne. Dec 1

Australia's recalled captain.

Graeme Watson, another retired just carrying through
Test cricketer,

.
to whom such a

chance as this is a windfall.

Renter adds : Simpson bad said

policy.”
Chappell said he and the play-

ers involved in world series

England in

trouble on
treacherous

pitch

Bobby Simpson, has had some teams had earned » WOdw «
strong words to say in Brisbane

,

slobs because

in Brisbane that recent Austratan cricket were proud of the way Rawalpindi, Pec 1.—England's

strong words to say in Brisbane . ' „
nn The eve Of the first Test match
Against India. A now Australian -
tcam, letting itself higher Stan- .

" slobs ” because of tiieir dress, try. “ As far as I'm concerned
language and behaviour on and winning is the thing in cricket

they had represented thdr coun- task of rebtrildioR their Test
try. “ As far as I'm coucomrf ^ in three three-day

and It makes ™ difference
gan^ »ok «M even »we for-

Whether your wear jeans and bidding look after an abject hatt-
tnm «trin» tadf hiehcr Sten-

“ Australian cricketers are tired whether your wear jeans and mtxjm « a

rifrds’ ^Shari^?and IwresS- of bcin" branded as slobs.” Step- T-shirts off the field to be com- Jug Mlm* here .today.

sSl? ifS?Ms Sd*?SdS. at a press conference fonable,” Chappell said. Id just over three a

and "one without the hang-ups ” here today. Ian Chappell, captain The Australian and West Indian hours on the second da
ruble,” Chappell said. In just over three and a half
The Australian and West Indian hours on the second day of their

of a <ido so badly beatiai as Aus- of Kan Packer'. AjMkji Me, cricketers tad their final prec- ^^
cummer"'shnnxon vras^criScal^nF olflCtoM^iain from 1972 until borrow? big opening match of ^kis®n Bo^d prop's;

a"s.»r!.sss s « anAr-arjrts
the two Clunodls AusualJa’s Test renurks and described them as ^ he hoped for a crowd of

* “ mudsUpgiijg ’
. .. . about lO.OOOfor the first day, thecricketers lust pride in their

appearance.
Much of what he said was, I

think, fair comment- People meet-

“ I think Simpson would be culmination of Iris big money
lwcter off in a political situation challenge to cricket's traditional

^To.OW^ihe firsts: tte {*«»* £”£
fSSSTL SaVSt!*?* S'*

Aiucn nr wnai ne vuu was, i
: llar i:i,„ n,.

— —

years tare sometime. 1 know ^ cTash bewten Simpson and i=bME &terTS££t*Ti£ritt ^ *? the match. The
found the going disagreeably rh.nnA.it u-.e *h»> fir« time tbr

i

.

, us
,

rui1
* Patrons XT made 151 in their

route. Not that ttat aoDlies onto &i£E“L JlE'LSS* J?S J'm Allen. Other Packer players £LJr«S7Z.

their 12 for tomorrow's game

by an MCG team ax Cdooibo more
than 30 years ago.

England's immediate objective ' Vw -

wiAli )u hi Am .mif, I. Th« ‘.TTaSIDl l«n

An occasion that should stimulate

T. v’ : __

_

•

, P

M

The . return of Mr Ssokoe to The meetings of the first 4ivf-
By Norman Fox

Bury bu qiricHy revived the club sioo dubs should be exciting as
Football Corresponded ..

. tf^lgh competition tfcar all four are among the leading
Bury, die tMrd djteaon team ‘ yrnSr them to prominence nine teams in the league. Man*

who litis, -week boat ode of die ^henhe was previously a member Chester City, twice winners of the

first dmsnrfs tratfng sides. West ^ ^ staff. - He was player- League Cup. and Arsenal last met
Brotnmcfa Attfoiii haw been drawn manager in 1963 when Bury hi d* first division in October

to play the championship leaders, ^acted the semi-final round in when City won 2—1 but in 1971

KotttDsgM Forest, fn the quarter- to Hrntinghajn Arsenal woo 2—1 on their way
final round of the Football League a— ^ eventual winners. Two to winning die FA Cup. Everton

Cup in January. The draw, made ^ . earlier be was a Bury and Leeds United have not yet

.mi'

.,f IU

!„d i"
111

yestendsy, man oBas home advant- pjjyer wbea the team gained pro- met in the league this season.

age to Wrexham or . Swaodoa motion to the second division.

Town, ike oofy otter -survivals Bury hope to have a full he

outside rise first division- ' One of of 30,000 for the first time
. these wMcplay Coventry Otty or eight years. Competition with

otion to die second division. Coventry have been drawl) away
Bury hope to have a full house in nine successive League Cup
30,000 for the first time In matches. Their manager, Gordon •

tilt years* Competition with the Milne. said : “ It’s incredible. We
Liverpool. large Manchester dubs and. desperately wanted a home match

The replay between Coventry recently, with Bolton Wanderers, because we fancy ourselves against

City and Liverpool wSI be held bas been a problem but the match arrvone ar fflgbfield Road. But

on December 20 and the delayed with Forest sbouW attract a large haring said that it could have

fourth round tie between Vnsbua number of . visiting supporters, been a lot worse and to- be drawn
and Swindon-is to be played next Forest will

.
be playing away for 3way to a third division side gives

Wednesday. In the otter quarter- the first time in

fatal round ties*: Manchester Ctry League Cup com;petition.
knocked

mason’s U5 a tremendous incentive to teat

. , Liverpool in the replay add go
«« ®f on to reach the semi-finals .for
ygdoes- ^ first time in our history.

rougli Not that that applies only
hiltê s heween Mr Packer and

Australians. the cricket authorities bad soflt
cricketers. If first impressions arc over |n(0 cricketers involved
anything to go by. in the Packer ^ 1-snniK SlmTHnn

Jim aucd. umer ratKcr players fL ..* . j.-

w

. .

have flown to the Queensland - P^y^ on. completed England.’!

town of Rockhampton to play in “^£2?, “W-
ssvk-^m; tfS%?fcsT,S5 !

xomcone has been reading the cricket after 10 yeare’ retirement

wwn « RWHiuapwa ro piay in tmHkdy to show any inraroi-ement.

nut act.
After tearing his Achilles tendon

path's comeback to cricket has behaviour bv liis players during tnan
. ^ P

^
gker 833(1 negotiations inmost two more games ttiey most m°?nof' .rP*

been halted. Had the same thing StT Thb analHC rndia “ From “ rebuild thek confSence whkh has
happened when Australia vrere n.w nn. there arc certain bounds T^SS^f>

iSl^«
R
.
edpatb * been so roughly treated htre and

ne^i nvo^m^rh^'^atbout to meet EnRland. or West on dress, language and slinging
Tomorrow's kmuis : prepare for the fint of the three ^ve th^r .Xxe

ndlcs. in a proper Test match, it r,ff at opponents while thev are Test matches against Pakistan 81,6 TDe^

But looking beyond -tbia matcTi,

Wasnn isan
_ -iLaedte Unftetf meet Everton, the FA Cup by Sheffield Wedaes- JLe first timc in our history.”

. , last ye^S teBten So^sa. ‘ day at the weekend and awaiting

gd M
. Quarter-final draw

ulj fc
-' nmdoosd recognttion under tiieir Mr Stofcoe sad: Burv v Nottingham Forest

«w manager. Bob Stottm, at weeks of aoteinentamia^cipa-
JJSdiesier City v Arsenal

325 Srt - Manchester City there was re&ef tioa in tbe«wn- Tbstfoajdnot. Unlted v Everton

t^i^wysssj'.as 'y*?*^*™1*™ * comn7
-

because 22* leading plaveretad ZgJJPSj* ^ there STSSSTAIS -g-Jf KgS? ^ ^ ”

signed for Packer said he would b
?
C^L^f a°° fadDB 2“ “augger, Keu Bar- -won tihe trophy. Bat Corennyhare plA*m ^ Matchcsto be played on L,th

insist on correct dress and ^ Jington, and his England team. ^ow not pto>ed at home in ti» marvelous soccer oceasioo few ^

behaviour bv liis players during ^ *£ ?****. sajd uegouatioos Injoat two more games Itiey must League Copfor three years. Bury-” J
:

about to meet England, or West on d,^ language and slinring
Tomom-w's reams;

Indies, in a proper TeM match. It riff at opponents while they are M„ihnumewould seem of rather more batting Simpson said.
ivieiooume

moment than it does. Chappell, who as Australian Wo
*l

'"-igw -'iwm

eioourne starting in Lahore on December
West Indians • from' - C. H. Lloyd 14.

PATRON'S XI: First Innings
Shaftque Ahmed, b MtUer

Australia’s batting under the
Packer flag has only Ian Chappell
to reinforce those who collapsed made the world series cricketers
with such regularity under his more determined than ever tn win Rockhampton
brother. Greg. Into Redpatft’a over the Australian
place in Mr Packer's first Aus- * Simpson is jast l*eing
h-dlian team comes Walters, who and doing everything
wa.> to have gone to Rockhampton downgrade the Packoi
with the Australian remnants. To Chappell aid. “ It’s th
make up the number at Rock- the Australian cricket

Australian public. Australians: r. Robinson i captain
• .• jf v [jlnl. G. r.llmofir. M . IfMii.

ress themselves against the fast Jj’SSa ta£i.
C
€
B
j*w?$£ b wuuf

bowling of Saleem Altaf »«i amqi oimir. t-b-w. b om
Liaquat A3i. The fourth baU of the ^oSu^^t^ : : : 1

4A pity for

England’
Danes say

FIFA secretary disgusted

by violence in World Cup
_ _ 1 L

.
L

. J . uf iw i — Mr Burns for taring to deal witii
Geneva, Switzerland. Dec i-

difficult and abnormal
Helmut Kaeser. geoeral secretary a ve^ d ^ Bmg . .

Copenhagen, Dec 1.—Denmark’s Food^l Associations (FIFA) sant

inclusion in die same European today that he was absolutely ors-

moulni. Imran KHan. A: V, Knon.
Mj|id Khan. M. J. proc-ier, R. Rich. S*,.1"*1* Jater, Liaquat, a fefk. oiTswo-SlStf1,

Helmut Kaeser. mm* t - d considered Mr Burns'
of the iDwnatiaaal Vederapoo *“ e«eUenTreferec. Mr^ KaeSr «M FTFA .would he tak-

chatDpifmtiilp group as Bn^md t>y the violence during Wed- l0Sj,

lSjJ?
n
f T^aence^on 'rite

"

next year & “ a pity for^g- ^S'gWorid Cup mated and lJtor *1^ - ^ccotdiiig^ ra tte
T
_^nlsh ^3Uia«d Spate ta

£

,d^ bot^fcW'
hampton. Mr Packer has signed knock this series and Simpson is SKT d. u tcUd left-arm bowler, rtruck an BOwb

I even greater blow for the Patron's Hcnaruk.

t

—

i j • w . • w -m k . -m • pad and knocked Pack tne middle

Fast wicket will help Australians 3£ffi^
the ball often behaving alarmingly,

Busbanc. Dec 1.—The prospea will help the quicker bowlers, has six uncapped players in his 2*e innings became a procession.

Of India's batsmen faring Jeffrey lidia will be without their 12-man party and Thomson is the *“*JK2S2S.
I'h.imwn on a nwn wicket injured batsman, Aiiwrnuth. but only other plaver with more titan wicketkeeper off Saleem, Randall
homson on a fast, green wicket „ oPen:og batwmw. s handfvl ofc^ps. edged Liaquat to second sUd and

v..U probably inject interest into who has bccn out neariy three The AusJrJiaus have still not 1“ ov« after tea OB \ras

even greater blow for the Patron's Hcnanut. 6—a

—

o—o: cameoas.

XI when he squeezed, an in- ?r~9r-°-.„°ld
r.;

9,5—3—

1

4— M
swinger between Boycott’s bat and

. ~m « pad and knocked back the middle England xi: nrst inainas

irri*o lionc and ofI «u»ps. * j - c w*Mm Bart*

1SI i VilliillS ^
With the two most experienced c. b^Si b Lu^ut 1*k/*'A ***-*****^ batsmen back in the pavilion, and b. c. hw. c wmuti nan. b

the ball often behaving alarmingly, D
Sjw

rm
ai

,

ndaB ’c Modesw. ’i
has six uncapped players in his ** imtings became a procession. ‘Luuiat •..

12-man party and Thomson is the a??tler J0 *® c.‘ S. ^t£°SSw? b^qtai

aStUm ?'
1
oationil iraine^Kurt Ni^sen. ‘ITitoer » f^ricuiar Wamod Mr

|

Ae
|b
«M

suMcii. 6—3—o—O: EdmdMs. .p— I “ 4ftw twlrp Iwlmr knocked out i-ortm Yugoslav olafflrs for What ing inooeiH?-
AMUVLNU uoiiifct , AMS a X»lA XVJfLoC] IU -

“ After twice being knoriced out certain Yugoslav players tor what «ng inrideo^.
against’

of the World Cup before the final he termed ‘ deliberately attacking Disclpa™
fprm or a -

round, the English squad 1». not an opponent with the Intra&onpf SSSSSiS^world Cup tan or a
’

going to make it to tfee finals of caos&Tsertous injury. IteMtacks nmws cotdd
the Europeean tonnmment ’V he £a£xnan instead, of the M\ were heavy flue and sperarore coma

said. England and Denmark are
joined in the group by the be , .

Republic of Ireland, Northern be- Eegluo referee Ken Burns bad to

1° land and Bulgaria. shoulder part of tiie blame for

a Nielsen said :
u

I am very satis- what happened on the pitch. He
a Bed with the draw. We knew we said that Mr Bums—one rrf Eng-

wouid tie ftreaped with at least land's most experienced and re-

Diibuaiiv. Lici. a-— L liL (f,ul'Pvu wifi uexp uiic i|ui«.ivci uuwici*. iiu bLi uuusp(fUJ iu u» TTj ”tL *77; 7. C i J Room b LLloTUt
'f India's batsmen fariie: leffrev India will be wftboiue their 12-man party and Thomson is the atcll.IO ?l5 c m‘. die. J-Viv. b iqbat

h.r™«^ 7^n »S injured batsman, Auwrmth. bul only other plaver with mare titan wicketkeeper off Saleem, RandaD g! mrt am.
"

- -

1

_?? ?
reCn

.
"“g Gavaskar, an openfoe tatsmao. a handful of dps. edged Liaquat to second sUp and

-..11 p robot* l> inject interest into who has been nut for nearly three The Australians have still not In the Brst ovar after tea OB wus Ltami -
.

•

he first Test match between Aus- weeks with a leg fojury. wfll be announced who wfll open the KS2®f
®!5*J

“P^o Iqbal & %5aJSJrVt om
"

rails and India heTc tomorrow. flL batting but Cosier, who has all
Qa$im to make the scare 38 for e*ira» ib a. i-t> x. r-» a*

ttuvpssxsrsft* srs^aww » tti *.

S.SS referee Ken Bures bad.ro Mrjde^um ^ r<jr
ta and Bulgaria. sbSitoW of the blame for In La Paz Hungary qua..ncu tor

Nielsen said : “Iao very satis- what happened on the pitch. He “SJESST* it? in ’

Argentina last ttight with
_
an ".,

effortless 3—2 win over Bolivia. .
> grouped with at least land's most experienced asm re- enomw ^ "‘u

culTSttiona and tn ours spected reterees-rsboidd have been M* «£?*!* w!iiJuiE?E5
.r.ilia and India here tomorrow. flL baiting but Cosier, who has all

While Kcrrv Packer’s cricket Tbc s^n bowlers Prasanna and bis Test runs at number five or
j-ries begins a tiiousand miles Venkauragbavan, arc battling for six, is expected to go In first

a«av In Melbourne. Bobbv Simp- ttie «1mJ ™ tbe Indian team with the dour and solid Hibbert.
son’s new- look official team wfll 30(1 oedi, the captain, wffl decide While the teams prepared Austn-
11 v to keep the flag riving for tomorrow which one wiH he Iran Cricket Board Officials pre-

l .tdfdonal Test cricket. iweiTdt man. Bedi played down diaed that the public would con-

I1tl‘ Indians have won all eight rhQ Thomson threat. We are tinue to support traditional

m.uchs# on tour so far. against not reaUy apprehensive about fac- cricket. Thomson, at Ws fastest

ciuncty teams srnd state sides iriS Thooimi) ", he said. “ after on his home pitch here, could
•.•lakened bv Mr Packer’s inroads, all. wc made over 350 against him help them immensely.

the final place in the Indian team with the dour and solid Hibberr.
and Bedi, the captain , wH3 decide While the reams prepared Austra-
tnmorrow which one wiH be Iran Cricket Board officials pre-
twelfth man. Bedi played down dieted that the public would con-
thc Thomson threat. " We are tinue to support traditional

batting liar C^ier. wtiTtas III Q**m to make the score 38 for

S' ™5 lft£ Three mure wlckeu to Uaquat- ™.i *
,ITJIh Ja mjS? Roope bowled off bis pads. Bob

WWle'foe leg-before to a shooter and 8—6o! —6t-

Edmond’s caught in the cover*— bowltng i

Ss«i ^ and _aooiber^to the left spdn 5^^

two difficult nations and m ourg spected referoeo—avoino uove oeeo & n
it’s only England that really. Wronger more severe at the zone ^n^b^ B^riattab-o

belongs to the European elite.” hewing of toe mutch. AJtoough °r,2JS2^K2
The Danish team depends Mr Barns' cautioned several play

bowler Iqbal Qssfm when Willis oautr. 1—

1

TWRil 1 9 wku) •• ..04
FALL or WTpKETS: 1—0. 0—2.

5—1 R. l—33. S—58. 6—4*. 7—62.
8—60. "—61.
BOWUNG in* dilc' - Salrnn. 7

—

3—14—2: Llaoiut. 18—6—aS—6:
Iqbal Quaalio. 18—7

—

US,—3; AMul

heavily on a few players like 1 ers, be did not seed anyone off.

ciuntrv teams and state s-idcs lrtS Tnommo he said. after cm bis home pitch here, code
••.•lakened by Mr Packer’s inroads, all. wc made over 350 against him help them immensely.
Krt lixfiaji batemen arc Ia-«t weekend.” Australia mi: p. Ktubri-L c.
notoriously suspect against Meanwhile, Simpson held a two- D

„ 1*S; f^!rSar
S,’_!!S

i

gi.-nuineiv quick bouhttg and hour team meeting, analysing the p
u

rootiey.' J. KornaaSwi’. ciiSl T
Australia still have a pt^wcrful touring team’s strengths and weak- Mann. A. Hurst,

attack, led by Thomson and Alan nesses, and said cautiously : " You voi«Mrtjr
,l
*M

B,:
ATaamSh

vaJ
r
,T

' vS
Hunt. A Brisbane Cricket Ground don’t win the first eight games warvun. b.‘ osiei. a. Mantja. m. Lai

Three for Britain.' Vilas wins grand prix
Britain wffl send three repre- New York, Dec I.—

semailves to compete in the Jean Vilas, the Argentinian v

Bonin 9,600 metres road race, in year's French and Uni
Barcelona oQ Sunday. They are Open champion, has won
Neil CouDlaod (Southampton and national tennis grand
Eastleigh), Michael McLeod prize of S300.000. VTL

Meanwhile, Simpson held a two- « wiw.
our team meeting, analysing the p^rooiwy.' J^Komaonl^w’. c'lartf"™!

New York.

Hunt. A Brisbane Cricket Ground
INDIA I from) - S. GavaJtur. D.

YonBMftar. M. AmamaUi. U. Vls-

Allan Simonses, who play for pro-
fessfonai clubs in West Germany
and other countries In Europe.
Danish domestic football, though
all-amateur at present, is doe to

turn professional next year.

Back on the English domestic
scene. Mansfield Town have agreed
to nay Derby County £25,000 for

Mr Kaeser. sympathized with out.—Agencies.

nnaiihrtng tie in Budapest last
.

month and did not need to go all

Results from Wednesday
wSS^rEJffSxar1 '- Bo,ton

PA CUP: PlTM round J»pteyJ- Ewawr ‘ schools MATCHES: AillMlhfW* *S.Dec I.—Gofllenno J to pay Derby County £25,000 for |-
’ *» cupsnst schools matches.- ahjmiivw* J*.

ntinian who Is this! thdrstrtker. Kevin Hector. The J uS« -

a. weaid^S?*^; Vaynu>utt» af?
n^°e^m^o.M\varul . 'Siiici

prize of 5300,000. Vilas had 51fiuiu. --v oinuniu. viikMi vwvimim uuii i «hi uw ijtsl ayit k^uio unruifi. ksxoi. s\. Monicaa, un. Gtfbtiyifiu;, iwmunri du.ia.-vu i k»i*e tn #^v«iwv. •«
..lirator. Kevin Ford, say* the in Australia without being a verv lEarlswlck Harriers) and Nat I consecutive victories, a record for
iv ic lift looks fast and grassy ami good side.” The veteran Simpson tarat^m.-3rawr* ‘ Muir fSbertestone Harriers). 1 the circuit.

Slow work Motor raci°s

rate Twelve new formula one races for Britain next year

a decision today. Luton Town bad cuSPI^o^i roimfl
been hoping to sign the player on a. Souxti uverp«>i o.
Tivran M VASE; BOCDfiXl m
Hungerford Town, toe Fotbmans • schools ' matches: caMuwn^ ta7'. «” SSSS^-. ll-SSfV

Invited to join the Isthmian ^ vi Form Cou. 3. John Luron 0:
Leaene next season. S Joseph's, bsuuu hiu 0. cortmtun-

casoiisl: Shrwwsborv I. Manchester

Ho<.uq«Uxi t. Rush (Inn 3.
SCHOOLS MATCHES: CarttUMt

Vaaohon 1. CUpharn 1 : Famtiain 4.

S’- Scertoronob J; Howard 1'J. RochosW Maths V:
. . London nsuUuj n. St .joit-utra.

roana "pul. H^uuM Hill 4J. ,>jiv/iioa/iio • . /*o..vy-

_ .ion v; Purlcy MS i,j. ttoidrs
,
*»iarr

a: Cardinal 0 j Queen's. Tatinton n. Klm'».
: Fomham 4. Bruton 4: lilchard Ctultoncr a. Ion.
trades 0: Pin- <jon Oratory II U; RutUsh D. Hayoon
John Lyon 0: -ja : St BarUtolomaw'n GS. N"*vharr

rate

on stadium

Today’s football

OS 3: -niomas Peacocks 1. Harvey 09
4 RIHUSMMTIVC MATCH: London
Urflverslty 1 SoilKi Anutrar Loapue

S.DOIUI li: St BeneiUcrs._EaHna
Esher O: St PunUAn's 33. CUy ot
London 6: St Girorue's, Haroenden

,

Kick-off 7.50
THIRD DIV

it.1» 8: SMpUkr 21, pi«»K- Ol
Roger 51»nwood's 10. Bur'-heam
SflT Tram It. LongtihOro nth c:S

Bv John Blunsden
Next year British motor racing in order to qualify to Ran.

of the three fastest practice times nf which involve a very high Musetti, Damien Magee and Bruce
THIRD D
PBiertioroi
FOURTH

division: Traronwe Rovers

(VISION: DasUueton • v
Rugby Union
Uau CHAMPIONSHIP

V SB: Tram II , CoimnWroBTh jSDromnier

k terms to
enthusiasts will have the oppor-
tunity to watch at least 12 new
formula oue races, more titan

enthusiasms will have the oppor- The championship will open on machinery) or in the new British leading contestants In formula
Moscow, Dec I.—Building work uinily «o watch at least 12 new Good Friday with a race at Ouftoa formula one series. 5.000 racing, while former work

s

lo get Moscow’s oldest spurts formula oue races, more titan Park and conclude with an event It Is estimated that a driver cars ^frout McLaren, Surtees,
mdltini ready for the 1980 Olyni- Rvico the number ever before at Snetterton on September 24. In will be able to buy an ex-worics Tyrrell, Brabham, Hesketo and
pics has fallen way behind sche- sraqc€j j n Britain in one season- between there will also be races grand prix car and run it for a Copersucar will be talcing part,

dule. a Soviet newspaper said -phev will supplement the British at Brands Hatch. Mallory Park, season for between £40,000 and Each race will be over a mltri-

tuday. Grand Prix at Brands Hatch and Duningron Park and Thniaton, and £75,000, and already there are mum dismnce of 100 utiles or 50

financial onflay for competitive Allison, all of whom have been ^iK-oif':
machinery) orin the new British leading contestants In formula port: Scwkpon Cum^r. p Wtmbtwkm.

. Koote. aflSKww P
o.

formula one series. 5.000 racing, while former works
It Is estimated that a driver cars from McLaren, Surtees,

will be able to buy an ex-works Tyrrell, Brabham, Hesketo and

today. Grand Prix at Brands Hatch and Duningron Park and Thniaton, and £75,000, and already there are mum distance of 100 miles or 50
Of the funds set aside tills year thc international Trophv race at there will bo one continental indications that about lb formula laps of toe Ciituu.

fur re furbishing the Young silwratune. and will 'comprise round at Zandvoort. one cars will be on die grid for The year 1978 will mark toe
l*inni>i>ri .rnrliuni thm . r .... . i... tw:. .... I. „r ...i rh. fint nr* oHrfi nriwn ininim* flrcr nrndlHI Tor Tnanv . twunm

Rugby League \

Bradford Northern seek share of silver
Pioneers stadium. where the

J rounds
competition will be played,

formulj one championship to be Importance to British drivers in later In the season.
This new race scri« is erf vital the, Bm race. wito others Joining first ocraslon for rany seasons

Bradford Northern, toe only no- Wxibes have toe greater exper- ham. Tthese two teams are. joint

\ per cent had been used, srcvnscred by Berwick Tiinpn. the aspiring to grand prix racing, for Among, the competitors hoping tended heyond Britain’s hvo clas-
I
£*~ “,£7

rt»r formula ' nn» rarlnp hie .r. uraoioru aonaeni, uib wijr uu- "Aims i»»= «*«= si«wi ™
taateo team left in toe firsr drris- ience for Tomorrow’s match, but second along wito Joeigb, and are

It said.

When thc newspaper. Komsn.
niolskdya Pravda, sent a reporter

United Kingdom distributors nf under
ruble top motor raring sets. sy^ren

Tlie races will he open to grand Januai

new driver licensing to use the new series as a stepping sic grand prix circuits at Silver he Rugby 1

a place in
League, are try- Bradford are flelding^wtm many grouped four points behind Roch-

SUSElrc
10

ut Prix car*- but wito . tvre restric-

.
d.TLn°^- non in order to minimize costs

«rf'
d
rh« "fnnlmln I

',nd «|U*li*c performance. Good-
and the foreman foiled n» show h„ ..nnhinn .-,nyear will be supplying all com-

iiiallfv for a higher erode licence to take in only three car races, wayside until today tne ivories I ,
JV1U "72 .

he has » finfeJT five times in toe hut if. be can find .two more teams are only prepared to Bt in *f™**«£rear will be suppijmg all com- he has m nmsn nve nmes in me nut ir_ ue tan
,, Jr* *o arWore a reneeflion of toe 1975 Withies .wfauets in 1976, beat Hull Kingston Rovers-' have

Z&S'gSS&g
chance to join the promotion fight

Hull Kingston Rovers-' have
switched then- home first division

rhZ Sate Aw uwShw h« a I
rfcrD dvsi„'nv. Owners of formula means that before a driver can

foe slsis for spectators. I.y a
| tWH CilfS\ju aim be eligible for take part In a world champion-

S3tfpjpft. 353“3^5 toe cilomplontolp!W S W he^us, ta v? sei

1 Mdwnara turttK HetBs more than fill ' the fiao and give defeating Widnes 3—2. Snce toen, earlier round this year, but may match against Salford from "Decern-

already had one secret test drive thc aspiring grand prix driver a however, Widnex have won a band- Bnd toe-

,

a
1?

n

W
in
P
5fr

i

fhffi
•’

i (ready had one secret test drive the aspiring grand prix driver a nuwgver.rriuira aremw an ™ in S. fta,i «/ a. itw
British racing .driverawhotave more^tisfylng way of itoproviog ,mmp c^ f« toe Yototoire Qub «R &V

»nmmfnrators. So far. their main
nLnievcmeni had been to put up

i raw ience round the ground.
"

I can't undcr-Mml what it’s

oil competitor"- will have to lap formula two. fm
within 110 per cent of the arera?c Group 5 nr Group

already commuted themselves to his worth than by scratching flntoL and in seven meetings ' The cop match in toe tight u' =°toPeiition on DaMiber^lA .

. • . . j a.. r. I tirmA*nrA ham rmtaaftMi iMwiri ihvraAn DmmnniKi race in when they will meet St Helens or
toree. toe iw toamplonship include around at^toe back^of a grid for

|

^atotiBrtetforf. have, remained
sSford*^

^ meet St HdeflS or

6 events (all Tony Trimmer, Dai Edwards,’ Val a world championship event. undefeated.

r.-illy for”, the stadium director Scillilbll TUCketS
>•« quoted 'j'ing. ” tn pro- *

> i nt people stopping them work-
in;. or serins them standing |>np"i ft* j ft
1,1

When the reporter approached AW0 DWyOFS I1H6Q I0F
ihe director nf the construction A v

behaviour on court

> i .it people stopping them work-
in;. or seeing iltem sranding

When the reporter approached
the director nf the construction
nr%.ini.--Jtinn. he ivas tnld iltc

workers were being kept waiting
fur the buildm-; plan,. An fllvm-
pics oftirial in ch.irue of buildinc
projects told tlie newspaper that
tile plans were ik-li'ercd nn time.

NiUTT-JomoIska.'M Pravda said rhe
flrsi hiK'kcs* plas-ers would be
comin?, nut on ro il.c pitch in tai
days, and it was up tn rhe build-

toe organrsailon r*i pledge that
the sra'diirm tvnu’d hr ready rir
their.
Similar complaints were louvd

m toe Sonet prc« fost August
•ii-w UuUvs m building the
I'lvmpii n’llage. They were
blamed un late deiiveriu. of bnild-
'r; material.—-Reuter.

Olympic Games

Countries not

dries may
stage events

Tennis Realtennis

Roche plays first singles

in Davis Cup final
By Kcx Bellamy
Squash Rackets Correspondent

Tlie disciplinary committee *’f

the Interr.atiurtal Squash Players’

Wembley nn Wednesday evening
in tlie final tournament of a

New Delhi. Dec t.—By the end Sydney, Dec 1.—Tony Roche teaming up with John Newcorobe.

oi this century toe Olympic Games will gee into toe Davis Cup final AusarEffon captain.

world series ”, sponsored by I could be staged throughout a
J
round as a singles player for toe 5L

ea,
1f-_^

T
SS.h«>

Pakistan International Airlines, couutry. in sites as far apart as n"Zt d " jn ^ yf
"

jjor^. tomorrovr S,„i!
S
h.

Ahmed.^Safirat.^ed s.verito, CokuW and ftWdLe
Lo^ v.^i he ^AusSa’Tctab ^

m ana Karacm. me Hunr. iwice ue naa oeen mtuui ajreaav UKerj place, ue sam, anu i

fri_ doubtful until the draw was i. 7 L *

use concents two a point of beating Jatan. But tots rjodern air transport might moke I made todav wjn face Tdrtano
i. r.iisim kTrin The the fir^i time the Etvpdan nnMtM» cft.ee toe -nrnrt nr I

i ^ ““t be refused to be drawn GOmatch*-, with Tor>am Khan. The was the first time the Egyptian
jt possible to stage toe games at parcum in' the first singles to-

,\ii-.rraiian walked off court and had managed to finish oil tne mnre than one centre. morrow. John Alexander meets
would not finish the fifth game hard-hitting Jahan. L,3fCl Kiilanin was replying to Currado Banur.utti in the second
ot their Stockholm match, and questions on the povsibilic T,f I singles.

rarotm in me urw studies to- the outcome. The ItaHazw have
morrow. John Alexander meets been practising hard on grass for
turrado Buumtti in the second a motrth here and Pwmrtta has

v.liL.t they met a i,JIn m Karachi.
tfiroufiii may have arisen from toe India holdit® the Olympic Games The doubles will be played on surface receret

8*1
^^^. The’

,L
ii

mjt,c
,
a

.
rUl

^f
Sl-wutc hi llie

jJcl thac he has stopped coaching in 1988 or 1992. splitting the sites Saturday with the teams to be Italian captain, Nicdla pietraocetfjallcn- A.J2 threw lux and ihjiv competes lull-time. He between New Deltu and Calcutta, named an hour beforehand, though coumtoz on hish
v£to to

5,JS a,w^ taen. a delightfully which are S80 nines, apart. The the likely combinations are Sn b̂ Sh Si "mSihS^nKa match with Molun td ^a.ln in
arrisnc player in the finest Indian Olympic Association IIOAj Alexander and Philio Dent asainsi nthM- itaiim «« . «

Skiing

Miss Pelen’s win
marred by
Austrian protest

The doubl« will be played on surface in recent day®. The

Stockholm. Egyptian ‘ tradition. When toe liac proposed bolding the 1982 Panatta and Paolo BertolucciTThe home .0iT&rass"'but' prSer Sower
The ISI’A. formed tn 19.3. are hatteries of energy are tupped up, Asian Games on a shared basis he- two singles matches on Sunday will courts, on which Bamzocti In

are less ar

concerned about tocir reputation he is also one of toe quickest men
j
tween these two cities, and later

j
have Alexander playing Panalta particular has tad some ' out-

ami that of ite pryftaxJntuI game in ihe game. Safi«ii s wTisPyvorK
J
building nn the netv facilities \ and Roche against Barazzutti. standing results ibis year,

1

but be
j whole. ThU U ilia first time is exccpti. nal. He has an enviable creatvd to bid for toe Olympic

they have imposed fines. They are touch on drop-* and angles, and Game*.
-..-.irmn-4 mumben. that, in addition is the only leading player who opponents of multi-centre 01vm-

13-ycar career in has never won a match on grass.
ime*. Davis Cup competition, Roche has The opening contest- between
Opponents of multi-centre Olym- never played singles in a final Roche and Parejrw is seen as tire

Srftislciiriii. Italv, Dec 1

lVrnn- 1'Us.n came fn-nt belli nd
viLh a tanListic M-cmid ban and
; .nped a French rriiin’pi' in rite

^ — — —" ' " .
’ - f

Ui ui iiimiu Vit (J I ULIWI tfinjvv oi 11^1 % ft III a imai ^ LIU r\l f,

ti* a fine. Imd heiuvkmr could uses toe reverie angle as part or
pjc ^3,,,^ believe the community round before, though be has won kev to the result.

Il-.i«i N- -i pijver s expulsion from the tactical structure 01 1 spirit of having all toe atlileres nvo out nf four singles matches doubles will also be
.1 tuurn.imciit. Up tn u point. »»ut- squash. [occtiter might be b«sr. “ You in rounds before tlie final. He has teams are as ttxpecj

i.iiped a French Triumph tn riie
t’“r r ‘' petulance are tolerjted \t li.s best he commands a tc>l- could run die risk nf taring a

..onicn’a world scries giant slalom m Jituteur squash, because it is mg rariets- of shots and nn Wed-
stfric^i nf u-orld championships

• :.i race. cdgJni team Colleague wWom
.

a P l|MK "pwwclc. t he neiday to is xaritty disrupted the
.

Fabicnne Scn-at into second nlace. pndL'sdonals have heavier respnn- pci tern nf Ja tan's same.

Miss Fclcn was timed at imlp ’'l»sii»CN tacunxc toe international in thc semi-final round, Safwal PijsbV UniOfl
lT.2S-.ee over tlie icv. l."ii-mcirc

lir^ llit ha* become part nf tiie uill plav Qjmar Zamun. runner- “o*- J ^
nurse In her second hrat llrr -P"rting cnterralnmcnt liusine.<«. up to Hunt in toe wurld cham- -.

round before, though be has wmn key to the result, though -.toe
nvo out nf four singles matches doubles will also be vltai. If toe
in rounds before tiie final. He has teams are as ttxpecmd, toe coo-
been used- mainly as a doubles test will bring together two of toe
player in' previous finals, usually wirld’s leading parities.—Reuter.

Miss 1'clcn was timed at Imlp
lT.2S-.ec over tin* icv. l.”il-metre
-.ourse in her second hr.n llrr

fir.t hejr was in 1 i2rt.8> and ;he
had .1 Inn! id 2 ..18.12.

Thc race uu- marred bv a
it 1liest from tot- Austrian team.

In the semi-final round, Safwal Riiphv Tlflion
Will plav Qarnar Zaman. runner- l^LlgCiy UlllUll

up to Hunt in toe wurld cham- ^ -
In tennis, ihc [mim&itlon of fines pjunihip six weeks ago. Zaraan

ind suspcaiimui for disciplinaty took only IN minutes to beat Aly
offences tas not been fully effee- A’b 9—41. 9— l. 9—1. Aziz Is a

Clubs bemoan loss of players to trials

*iii”

^rt 1,

Sritc

iSn sta« c

An e?:iH*rimental system of burly chap with a big smile and
j

Gloucester's recall of Michael and will field only four members port have- decided to keep the

Angus 1 did'not press his opponent too- hard.

v.liUh refused n» start rn foe
*' P1̂ "* peqalfiti " fur a big huatt. Physically, his t>pe Nicholh. thrir 37-ycar-old coach, of their regular team. Fortunately same warn which beat London

.ivimd hoar nn thc grounds ritj!
'P«cifu ..ffcnLes was tried this .ire found more often in boxing apaiait Moseley at the Reddings they will have their international Welsh at Old Deer Paris last week-

iliv emerse im« tun ley Jnd
l.i:i!;cr».nu. The Ausirians h.id

1notestud carlv in the morning,
’•ung tn force .1 Cancellation uf
•«e event, but lhcv exenruallv cum-
p-ttd In the first heat.
Thc former world cun chatn-

.-iiin. \nnemarie Muter I’rocll.
••ix placi'd seventh m 1 :2J.w for
I’it tejm‘« best dnnvinij.— \P.
WOMEN'S GIANT SLALOM: I. P
;n • rill.-'-. i"-in jii a

• •• -V--J .V •-.J r. Srtr.ij I'r.inc«i.

year in fjve American rouroa- rings than squash courts. He vvas
J
i„n7omjtv. highlights toe Jncreas-

mem, ; and 1* tn be extended to nn artisan crushed hy an artist. I
;n- cncrmchmciU of represema-

. mjxi(num of 15 iyand prix Zantan maintained a blistering
tonrnamenrs in 1H7R. Thc ISI'A pace and produced a stream of

mi;hf «a<T themselves a lot <rf winning shots marked by toe kind

tive fixtures un club games.
Manv western clubs are up

full tack, Perrr - Burlec. who cad. So Allen Evans retains his
has been strangely ni-erlnuked for position behind the scrummage.
thc southwest trial. His place is where he
taken by David Sorrell, whom be against toe

iniHtr.itinn by deriving a similar of wrist-work that can fool any-

tiliciiic one.
The world’s five leading squash His much was so sure, his

arms jnd there has wen been keeps- out nf the Gloucestershire British Lions'

sSShEhSs Holder meets Cripps for

S5.SSS third time 10 four years

•» -

? (U
c:-,n~.-... ..

ulk or revolt hy some officials, side. half in New Zealand, plays for toe | »„ r*,,..
'

Hie problem has been simmering For the sixth Saturday out of toe United XV, away- 10 Bristol I

11™ Aenms -r

player.-, trnri M he regurded a> length xn accurate that he never
a class above toe rest. But at gave Arl/ a chance.

UK WMih.il MHP • -t, I WI cat-i ¥1 wmww «s 1 W WhAjHVJ _ ,

Kfc \rtuch was so sure, ins season bur the regional trials Is»r cielit Rri*nA arc weakened by Bristol call up Jim Kelly from ^^responaenc -

igth xn accurate that he never through' nit the coumn- Wimnrrow, the tall nf renrtsenaove rugby a local minor dun 10 fin a aao The mL-stnre at

••-p Ini l> ii\ • . I -Jl i*| • 1 IS 'J>-
- x rui:"!- -is.. 1

’ 1 n- —
• i ii.-. x. k" Kri-irwr

,>n.-.L,, t ji >h% - 1 IR i:- ;-.T.i.7:,:
n..r I'S-. I IT 1
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Leslie leads amateurs

ihrouqhiiut thc coumrx- tomorrow, the tall nf representative rugby a local minor dun 10 fffl a
with more than 12*» regular club and. while they head for Newport, at centre -in toeir first teab.
player? involved, bring the matter 11 of their leading players will be lies played regularly for Bi
tn a head. gening ready for rhe regional trial United this season but tola

y Our Real Tennis -- amateur, Alan Lovell, by. .
^-respondent -.

S—5, fr—l, after, the /loser. ‘had-
The mixture as before.' For cPmc within-d -point af iwintiim; -.

toeir first teab. the third' time in four years ?c
»
nd *et' s** times. Iwrillg J

.

regularly for. Bristol Howard Angus, toe holder, will wlth point ior.-4-fl-.J

season but this will meet Norwood Cripps, toe rest
—z - 1

Nicliolls. who led Gloucester at Exeter. Brisrol’s fru-strated sec- be his. first senior game. Bristol! dent professional.- -in* the final Piayed at. an nrBentr padL^rtoe.'-; i

ten they became die first winners rotary. Tom Mahoney, said :
“ I’d have lost on their last four visits

f
round of die' Open raid tennis -

'Hf
51 rwo .sets -;xxf dhs ^earnest '

Jon Uv;he, toe England number Professionals : C. France 1GB).
one. will lc-ad a nroug amateur B. Patterson (CBl.
team a*;3in»t toe professional fEgjpn, A. Knoud, M. Khalifa

rj- , , . . squ.i-.li pljyeix, tor Hie Dunlop (E^s'ptl. Mbs A. Smith IGB), Miss
» 0D Oi her field Trophy, ai Wembley on Thursday. B. Wall (Australia). Amateurs : G.
... . ... December 13. Briars (Norfolk). S. Courtney

• aunnsbin. Dec 1. -Virginia Since the annual encounter (Glamorgan). P- Kenyon (Lanca-

,
"imbledon champion, between paid and unnaid players shire). J. Leslie (Bucklngham-

1111 head a field of 32 for the began, in 1931. toe professionals shire) . B. O'Connor (Kent). I-
1 irzinfo Mim% of Washington ten- hare only- won 10 times. Tbe result Robtirson (Yorkdrfrel. Miss S-

December 15. Briars (Norfolk). S. Courtnej
Since die annual encounter (Glamorgan). P. Kenyon (Lanca

IlulClII 3 when they became tiie first winners ivcary. Tom Mahoney, said : l a have lost on their last four visits
of toe RFU club knockout com- he better devoting myself to golf to Rodney Parade. They Ust won

Professionals: C. France (GB). petition, oddly enough against on the Saturday.” He claimed that therein 1972.'

B Patterson (CBl. M Asran Moseley at Twickenham in 1972, the overlapping fissures are reduc-
.

Bath, who are
-

busy recruiting,

(Egypt), A. KaoutL M. Khalifa comes into the side because the ing team spirit. Members, upnble have been joined -by John Hickey,
lEgvpil! Miss A. Smith (GB), Miss firm three choices at hooker are to see Bristol’s beat side in action, a Middlesex, flanker. He has
B. Wall (Australia). Amateurs : G. unavailable. Mills is in one of toe arc threatenine to resign. Played vlmially no rugby this

Briars (Norfolk). S. Courmcv trials: Reed is suffering from a Brynmur Williams, who has season, because of his 'duties as a
(Glamorgan). P. Kenyon (Lanca- shoulder injury and 18 year-old played second fiddle to Gareth doctor and makes a quiet arrival

he better devoting myself to golf ro Rodney Parade. They last won I tournament, sponsored bar Cutty showed toenargiaal diffenaice.-be.-^
on the Saturday.” He claimed that there in 1972.' --

•
. j

Sark.' at Queen’s Club tomorrow. lwcea the-Jwo aieiL.-BDto.wtae'.

colts connry match.

‘C threatenine to resign. played rlrtually no rugby toia won -the. event- twice... ibis will
fered. . through toe beat.. of cans- ,’

1

Brynmur Williams, who has season, because of his 'duties as a be bis seventh successive final petition-': .Bul with jnnrc esgjcfU. -

.
ayed second fiddle to Gareth doctor and makes a quiet arrival ' Christopher RcutaidSon the Royal et»» and- ; many more

, matches' ot.

Kevin White is required for a Edwards for Cardiff and Wales on Saturday with toe third team. Melbourne Club professional, hav- thfs calibre amder hls '.belL CripIps/ jf

iring tlie last few seasons, finds In toeir senior -team; home to log strained bis back in an earlier
6aj™£4<i -

,

' '

'V '

W 'N. /"I r... -
;n

during tlie last few seasons, finds In toeir senior , team; home to
Both Gloucester and Moseley himself at number two again for London Scottish

in-, tournament from January 2 I is unllkeiv to be in their favour Cogswell r Warwickshire), Miss T. will he severely weakened. Glou- Newport, the club he switched to Philip Davies, a
this timfc Lawes < Surrey). tester are also affected by injuries last week. Against Bristol, New- forward, at prop.

’>K’4 ^-ad’.r
Ns^'l. r~ntr I'...*;!*

4>^(>
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T?N>sms ofNorthem
Dancer to #}

stand in England
By MRSbiid ^eely

.

Med

Cud

:?-jv
tit-

»

Tor-the first time tb; services
ofm sow- of - fiie all conquering
American sire, Ttarfoern- Dancer,
will *e 'OTafiiMe to British
breeders tiifs comrns season. Act-
ing under the instructions of Lord
3award. De Walden, James Wigan,
head <* the London Thoroughbred
Services Ltd. has formed a syndi-
cate » acgpdce Deuce la Time, the
champkii 'Canadian three-yeartoid

Of OXF-JCfemCfc Is Time will stand
at the jnantatioo. Stud at Egteag-

a few miles away at the
food- Stnd, Richard Galtfto
ajso syncficated - Sorfoem

Flash; the wbmer. of six races in.

Caada, Northern "Flash ' has been'
responsible foe airing. 10 winners
from oifiy It namera; Prospective
porchasers of :nomfnatioffis - will
have two options; They can -either

pay 1,500 nrtnMts with the guaran-
tee of . a live fooL Or they can
put down 1.000 guineas on Octo-
ber l when, almough the mare
may -have oeld ro the' service'
there is always Th^ risk of her
losing the foal at a later date.

Dance In Time,' on the "other
hand, w£D stand at' a. fee of; 1,000
guineas with a further 1,500
gttineas, which will be payable if
the mare Is tested as being, in .foal
oo the same'date; October 1:

. .The
indicate will comprise 40 shares
at -8,000 guineas a piece, placing
a capital value on Dance' In Time
Of £320,000.' 'Lord ' Howard De
W’aldea is reserving the right to
keep up' to 21 shares idmself. the
other 19 have .already been
snapped up.
Judged by modem standards

Dance In Time may represent a
bargain for breeders. His relative
cheapness is, of course, because
Canadian classic faces are confined
to horses bred is that coontry, so
there is no yardstick to judge
the stallion's abUfiy as a race-
horse by international standards.
Dance In Time was victorious

in the second and third legs- of
the Canadian triple crown, the
Prince of Woles Stakes at Fort
Erie and the Breeders Stakes at
Woodbine. The three-year-old did
not take part in the first leg, the
Queen’s Plate. Bnt he bad already
beaten Sound. Reason, the winner
of the first classic bn a previous
vent. There can be little doubt
chat Dance In Time who. 'like
Northern Flash, was bred by E. P.
Taylor, was a pretty good race-
horse. When successful in the
Breeders Stakes, be bad GibouJee
in tided place. Giboulee had chased
home the American champion
foree-year-ald Seattle Slew in the
Flamingo Stakes at Hialeh Park.
The importance Of these two

sons of Northern Dancer standing
in England cannot be overstressed.
As everyone knows Northern
Dancer Is the sire of Nijinsky, The

shd stallionMinstrel that success!
Northfields and Lyohard. He is

also (he- father of Robert Sang-
. ster*s 2,000 . Guineas and Derby

favourite* .My Best who was
recently Placed top. of the Free
Handicap.. Only, classic - winners,
sired' by -shell horses as- Northern
Dapeer .command foe highest price
03

.
staSbns. If The Minstrel bad

deqd-i£atpd .with Hot Grove in the
Derby instead of beating him by
.a short; bead, be would still have
been worth much more than Lord

-'Levarhulme’'s colt, on the grounds
'of his breeding.
-

: Animals of The Minstrel’s class
are a new. form of International
currency provided tney'contain -the
all important American : -Mood.

- Only the new syndicates can. afford
the vast sums that yearlings by
such stallions command af the
Keene Land Select Sales. •

And so the purchase of these
two horses has given, owners of
our best brood mares "the chance
of a gamble. And they have
-already recognized this feet. Lord
Howard de Walden is sending-both
his 1970 Cbevely ' Park ' Stakes-
winner Magic Flute,, and FKrtiglg,
successful in foe 'Pretty Polly
Stakes to his. new . aegniaitioa.
Dance In Hme will also be cover-
ing Crystal Palace, the dam of
Royal Palace and Caergwie,

.
who

won the 1,000 Guineas in .1968
for- Mrs Noel Muriess.

At- 3.32 yesterday afternoon foe
. record total of money raised at the

. .December sales was shattered; -In
6.8

1972 .. buyers spent '. a .
total or

6.B4m guineas. When 'the bidding;
for Brook Holliday’s filly. Sweet
Relations reached' 11,500 guineas
that figure was 1 surpassed. The
hammer feU to a‘ final bid of
15,000.guineas for the daughter of
Night Off. Night Off herself,
winner of the 1,000 Guineas in
.1965 was bought For 27,000 guineas
by the British Bloodstock Agency
(Ireland) -acting on behalf of the
Coolmore Stud.
The highest price -realized was

the 58,000 guineas given by Mrs
Billy Abe!-Smith, for foe Buck-
passer mare. Hatters Dream who
wiD now be sent to foe Side HflJ
Stud.
Robert Sangster made only one

purchase, buying Vaguely Noble’s
full sister Vive La Heine for
53,000 guineas. Like : Sweet
Relations and Night Off, Vive La
Heine was offered by Mr HaDUtar.
Vive La Heine is in foal to foe.
1976 Champion Stakes winner,
Vitiges who covered five, mares
in May and has three in foal. -

The 118.000 guineas given for
Triple First remains foe top price
.of the sales. The only chance of
it being equalled yesterday fell

through when Lord Pdneb ester39
high class middle distance four-
year-old Smuggler was led out
unsold at 96,000 guineas. The
colt’s owner said that Smuggler
would remain in training next
season and that, provided' ' the
ground is firm, the John Porter
Stakes at Newbury would be his
first objective.

Boxing

US promoter to put title

bout terms to C,mteh
Madrid, Dec 1.—The American

buving promoter. Bob Arum, said
today be expected to meet
Britain’s former world light-beavy-
v eight champion, John Com eh,

:-re to discuss a future title bout
i terms which would coropcti-
*‘_e for losses incurred irbeu
jateh putted out of a contest.
Ir Arum, of Top Rank Promo-
jus, told delegates at the world

Jaxing Council (WBC) annual
i invention here that Conteh's
tfitbdrawal from a tide defence
against Miguel Angel CtteUo. of
Argentina oariy five days before
•t was due to cake place in Monte
Carlo last May, had cast him an
estimated 519,000 In lost television
and ticket revenue.

After a lengthy debate, Mr
Arum withdrew a request fur
WBC intervention and said be
ould take up Ids claims lndencu-

Conzeh. He said later:early with
ta had spoken to Conteb by tele-

_\iune yesterday and expected the
Briton to come here for talks.
‘ If we can reach some land of
leal about Iris next fight, then we
night get it sorted out amicably,
ut if we don't, then-, wc wlH
rioosiy

.
consider taking legal'

empties, against John Gonseh In
cvract of taw ”, Mr Arum saW.

'

Cooteh, who is at foe corner*-
ion, , sqkt-: Bob Arum is a
tra£ghr<-tafkhx£ guy and. I'm sure

’S;OOfoJne we can’t sort out
Hie DWe ”, be said.' Cornell
tents, .'with AVBC Officials

ut -Ms proposed match' ivifo

wince** uf foe CueQo-Parlov
itf.

** Then I’ve got to get,down
-serious training, and will

rubably -fight i couple of ' 10-

oundess tu get back in chant-

onsbtp ttsrta *% he said.: :

Ken; NfHtou arrived here today
' insld ; :foat Bte WBC hold
iutrammK? ' AH - to bis commit-
cots or 'strip Ttim of his WBC
tie.

' - •

AH has. been allowed ro go
head r»tfo his planned tide
etence bout against Leon Spinks
February* but the WBC warned
a be would : be stripped of bis

tie unless be previously agreed

to box Norton next. They said
Norton would be declared foe
champion if Ali’s agreement to
meet him was not received by
January 5. Spinks must aisa agree
tn meet Norton “ without inter-
vening contests ” if be should
beat All.'

The president of the World Box-
ing Association, Fernando Mendry
Gonzales, of Venezuela, bail

rejected a possible merger with
the World Boxing Council In
Caracas today, be said :

“ The
existence of two paraflel organi-
zations is a common occurrence.
There is room in foe world for
two and It is best for each one to
follow its own route.” Asked
about WBC criticism that the
WBA had South Africans among
its ranks, Mr Gonzalez said : “ We
are not accustomed to mixing
sports and politics.”

Miguel Canto of Mexico,
retained his World Boxing Council
flyweight tide in Santiago last

night with a unanimous points
decision over foe Chilean
challenger. Martin Vzrgas. lx was
the second unsuccessful attempt
by 22-ye^r-cdd Vargas to wrest

tide Jrtfrom Canto. *K was
Canto's tenth successful defence.

Charlie Magri could be compete
irig for. foe. European .flyweight
championship on February 21 in
only his lour. fourth contest as a paid
boxer,.- .which could be a

-

record
If he wen. Frankie' Udella, of Italy,

is ready to defend bis Title against
foe winner of -next Tuesday’s
vacant British championship at the
Albert Hall between Magri and
Dave Smith, of Eltharn, foe contest
for the title would also be at

the Albert Hall-

la Milan. Rocky Mattioli, the
Italian boxer who was raised in

Australia, makes his first appear-
ance as WBC light^middleweight
champion when he takes on
Britain's Larry Paul in a 10-round
non-title match here tomorrow.
Paul said-: “I'm feeling chirpy.
This fellow's a. biz danger, but
I won't stand and cop it.” The'
bout is set at Ub over the limit.

—Agencies.

’achting

3Exportis
avourite

:o win stage
V Auckland, Dec 1.—A veteran

• 'Tench yacht, 33 Export, today
-.- .-eld on to her provisional bundl-

. ; JP bad in the second leg of
ie Round-The-World race and is

jrfow almost certain to win the
age. The Common Market entry,
raite de Rome, failed in her
vernighi dash to try to snatch the
:ad. She docked too late here
--day after being slowed up by
tiling winds off the northern New

,- ealddd coast.
Organizers nig n vras unlikely

i
iat aay of foe flea stragglers
.mid overtake the lead of the
r metre J3 Export which Is
uppered by Alain Gabbay. The
-tiered sloop was designed for
ie 1963. Solo Transatlantic race,
ut her crew were delighted tn
ach Auckland from Cape Town
uly four days after the Line
onours winner. Heath’s Condor
Britain. The British combined

.trios entry. Adventure, also
hived today and the next Kfccjy
.usher looks like being the Dutch
ztch Tielsa, ahead of Japy-
ermes of France.—Agence
ranee-Prwsc.

ce bockev
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Cycling

Spain will return

after 13

yeare’ absence
B-y N'orman Fox

Spain, who have not competed
tn the . Milk Race cycling lour
o5 Britain since 1965, and the
Soviet Onion, who returned last
summer fur the first time for
seven years and provided the
in-Jividual and team tide winners,
will race in next summer’s event
which is to be held between May
25 and June 10.-

Ttae Spaniards have declined
Invitations ever since one of their

leading riders was disqualified

alter a dope test towards the

end of the 1965 race. The Rus-
sians first appeared In 1966 when
tiler won rite team title. They
returned for the next three years
but then failed to appear until

last year when Gnsseinov won the

1,134-mQe race.

Next year’s event will be the

21 sl and returns to a familiar

rodte starting a; Brighton and

ending 2.130 miles later at Black-

pool. It pusses through foe west
country, Wales, tbe midlands, and
north of England- There wifi be
12 -wnw including_ Scotland, who
have not competed since 1964

•and now have foeir own Mfik

Races. The other countries

expected to compere are : Great
Britain, Ireland, Poland, Czecno-
J-nrakia. Sweden, United States.

The Netherlands. Soviet Union,
Switzerland. Spain and Denmark.

;Racmg-

Favourite Is

b^ateii ^ ;

four lengths
^

by Mayhem
Trainer’s Seat; cut whom Lester

PiggOtt won. the - ScandaoBrian
Open

.

championsiap four, mofohs
ago, was. made-a hot.faTOnrfte.foc
ms fleet appearance ia jumps ia
foe Garswood Pattern Hflrtfie -at
Hajrdpi* : .Pi*rk ye^tardoyi:. bnt,
affor leading two furlongs out and
haring every chance at foe last
flight, was beaten four lengths by
'.BA^yhem.

. -.

David Greaves,' recording -Us’
-first success df foe '-season, was
last at one point-on Mayhem, on
-whom be made Tip- ground from
three' flights- out- to take foe lead
on the ran in. 'Antmnn Glow, who
lost hfladed .tbft favourite -at Hie
last hurdler -was. 'a further length ’

and a half away third.
-

The objective: is 'to- quaUfy
Trainer’s Seat for ' tlthe final of foe
'Panama- agar Hurdle: af Chepstow
in tbe -dpreog-.- Tbajrfoo is-''what
Maurice Camacho intends to- do

' with. . .Mayhem.„ The - Tadcaster
tramer tod .a good season On foe
Car wiTh SO -wteners, biit has only
a smaS 5tt*ne for jumping foe
winter, and Mayhem yma his first
winner.,'Toby Bidding Said -Decent

- Fellow' was more tikehr to go Tor
tbe SGB Hurdle at Ascot rather
.than Cheltenham’s

1

Bula- Hurdle
next Week if he ram before foe
Christmas Irish Sweeps Hurdle.

Peter Easterly saddled Within
The- Law te ; win division one of
foe Wawrinm Novices Hurdle in
fine style

1 from foe other joint
favourite, Honegger. Jonjo OINefll,
stiB hobbling as a

;
result of 'his

fail on-Sea-Pigeon in the Colonial
.Ctrp^in America,JasfcSaturday, rode
a peach of -a nee.te Within The
Law, -his first amount -since he
returned from United States.

Witinn The Law, who was sup-
plementing a win on Us first

appearance '.over burifles at
wetheeby, sbomd be good tewngh
to enter for . die Dally Express
Triumph Hnrdfe, Eastmhy said.

Easterby handies foe gddhig for a
Leeds property; developer, George
Gregory and 4ns wife. Mr Gregory
who once had his own stud, bred
Within The Law, whom be also
broke in.- 1 •

The second ' leg of the Novices
Hurdle went to . the favourite
Meadow Monarch, vfoo, on ' his
first appearance - over timber,
Scored readtiy for foe Middletum
trainer Eric ^Coffingwood. He
leaves for Hongkong next July,
and heads the syndicate of 12 who
own -the coir. Arthur Stephenson
completed a double with odds-oa
.favourites Vhay Ridge and Gfratop-
They brought the Bishop Auckland
handler’s score to 27 tins season,
dthing which he has -a; .tench
smaller string than usual...

. .

John Toiand, who made all foe
nmiriog in uhtop to win the
Ralnftvd Opportunity Handicap
Hurdle, has now ridden nine win-
ners. ' Vimy Ridge was partnered
to victory In the Club Amateur
Riders Himdicap Hurdle . by 19-

year-oW Geordie Dmn who was
notching his third success tinder
.rules. Rcbstic, after behm.mtlte
lead from halfway, was beaded on
foe run-in by Irish Tony, but came
again to heat tint rival by a length
and a half in the St Helens Han-
dicap steeplechase.

Fort Devon favourite
Bookmakers report further

heavy support for Fort Devon for
foe Gold Cup at Cheltenham.

Futice Welwyn's chacge is 6-1
favourite for the race with two
London bookmakers.

Allied Carpets ffying over the last fence m the Shipston
Handicap Steeplechase at Warwick yesterday.

Balding’s treble has a
connexion

- Tefje Dahl, a Norwegian trahaer-
jockcy, had bis best day's racing
log Kngfamd yesterday when rid-
ing a treble at Warwick 'ox Piper,
Royal John and Castor. All three
were, craned by Toby Balding,
from. Weyhfll, and owned by in
Oslo hmlwmiTun, - Cimnar
Schelderup, who was pressed to
2,700. priw»>a< to L-try In Royal
John the 20 lengths winner of the
selling race.
. Dam' has - ridden - over 300
winners in Europe.- “ I only bad
time to walk the bottom bend ”,

be said.. Royal John Mt foe last

,

two hurdles hard, but that did.,

not stop Mm, and Castor cantered
In by three lengths in foe second
division of the novice’s honfie.
- There Is warming,, news from
two - of England's top trainers,

Fred Ranefl and Fred Winter.
Rimeti, who got off the 13 mark
with Allied Carpets' in foe- Shin-
seem Handicap Steeplechase, said :

“ Don’t writs Andy Bandy off for
the season. He could be back In
action soon after Christmas.”

Andy Bandy, ripped to be
Rknell's fifth Grand National
winner next April has been nurs-
ing. an. injured leg, and the
Kinoersley . trainer

.
said : “ His

progress in foe past 10 days has
really

-amazed me, and there’s no
beat at all in Ms leg.

Rixnell confirmed bis intention to
send Royal Frolic To Cheltenham
for foe Massey Ferguson Gold Cup
as a prelude to the King George
VI Steeplechase as foe eight-year-

old was unable to have a warm
up at Haydock Park iW< week.

RimeU, who has no immediate
plans for ins two younger stars,

Another Dolly and Western Rose,
added, “ Another Doby will be
aimed ac Cheltenham and all 1

can say about Western Rose is
that he is likely to be my best
hurdler this side of Comedy of
Errors.” The dual champion
hurdler. Comedy of Errors, in foe
same ownership as yesterdays win-
ner, Allied Carpets, is scheduled
to resume Us career over traces
as soon as foe ground Is

.
soft

enough.
Fred Winter sent out a flat win-,

ner. Spring Frolic, for a promis-
ing first appearance over hurdles
behind Piper. He announced that
Pendil, who started a fine come-
back in foe Keaton Steeplechase
at Kempton Park last Cteistmas
but has not raced since sub-
sequently falling in the road and
injuring Ins neck and spine, will

be back at foe Middlesex track at
foe Boring Day meeting.

The Kenton Steeplechase has
again been selected as the event
for Pendil’s return. Winter also
said that Rodman goes to Chep-
stow tor the Final Hurdle and
that Midnight Court goes for foe
SGB Sieeptecbase at Ascot.

Not sucb good news came from
another trainer Derek Kent, whose
Grand Canyon has been pin fired.
” He won’t run again this season.”

Kilbroney has chance to shine in

the Esher Amphitheatre
By Mfchaei Seely
Samticwn Park’s two-day meet-

ing opens os a high note this
afternoon. As usual in this spec-
tacular ampH-foeanre on foe

of Esher, tbe steeplechasers
provide foe wain excitement

broney was beaten only three

lengths in a race run at a funous
-Artifice wan pretty com-

fortably but Kflbroney ^was*Hying

of foe day.'

Josh Gifford's talented novice
KBbroney footed prove too good
at foe weights tor Fred Winter’s
gaUan* Newbury winner. Wayward
Seed, in foe Palace Handicap
Steeplechase. Tbe Findon trainer
cat complete a double with Tle-

poKno, on whom, hte American
owner George Sloan will be
attempting to repeat his recent
Kempton victory In the Bookham
Novices Steeplechase. Finally,

Gold can beat tbe Ascot
t, Ghost Witter, at- a dif-

of five lb in the three
mfle five foriong Ewefl ' handicap

iney appears to have been
given foe chance of a lifetime m
receipt of 111b from Wayward
Scot. KBbrooey. a six-year-bid,

was probably flattered by bis

defeat of The Dealer at Ascot, as

the tatter was having bis first race
over fences. Bat there was not the
semblance of a fluke about bis
magnificent performance tn finish

-

ing second to Artifice in tbe Black
and "White Whisky Gold Cup on
the same coarse recently.
Giving Artifice three lb, KH-

cm at foe finish and wffi be suit,

by die extra half-mile this after-

noon.
Wayward Scot will be no easy

opponent to overcome. Haring ids

first race for over a year, be
gave a magnificent display of

jumping and courage when con-

ceding 131b to Lord Browndodd
end battling on gamely to resist

a sustained challenge by three

quarters of a lengfo.
Wayward Scot fs sure to be foe

better for his first run of foe

season, but as the handicapper
would have given Kilbroney more
weight if he had been in posses;

don of bis Ascot running, be most
be foe selection.
Tiepolino gave a polished dis-

play of fending when slamming
Sunrise Hill at Kempton. Anthony
of Fadna gave a sound account
of himself when chasing home the
experienced Pavement Artist at

Cheltenham. Derek Kent’s useful

hurdler, Dyscole, will be making
his first appearance over fences,
but Tieplino should outclass his
rivals.

Strictly speaking. Shifting Gold
is not handicapped to beat Gbost
Writer. Ken Bailey’s eight-year- old
was airways travelling smoothly and
jumping well in the bands of

Michael Dickinson when disposing

of a poor field at Warwick. Gbost
'

Writer has some fine performances
,

to Ms credit and was attempting

the impossible when trying to give
Winter’s Gold Cup hope. Midnight 1

Court 101b at Ascot. If Fulke Wal- 1

wyn’s ten-year-old puts in a dear
round, he will probably ws but 1

shall stand by foe surer-footed

.

Shifting Gold.

However Winter fares with
Wayward Scot foe Lamboorn'
trainer should capture both diri

'

sons of foe Regents Novices
Hurdle with Batlyfin Lake and •

Double Bluff. Only inexperience -

.prevented Bailyfin Lake from
overcoming Town Form at Ascot
and this sturdy ex-Irish gelding
should not be beaten today.

At Market Rasen J like foe
chances of Embargo in rile

Gordon Anns Handicap Hurdle

:

The Fencer in die Limestone
Edward Handicap Steeplechase
and Brother Broncho In foe 1

second division of tbe Have-A-
Care notices Hurdle. A half

'

brother to foe Dickinson's useful
chasm- Broncho 11 tbe five-year-
old’s form looks good enough -

for him to cope with Ms
opponents today. “

STATE OF COINC: Sandown Pan.;
Good. Market R»m: Good. Tomorrow :

-

ciiodsuiw: Good to soft. Scdscaold:
Goad.

Dope test for

Kent’s Mill

after big flop
Graham Thorner was in top

form at Wincanton with a bard
earned 108-1 treble on Coffee

Bean, Vindicate and Silent Burn
from only four rides. His score

is now 34, sail 14 behind Jonjo
O’Neill. Coffee Bean and Silent

Burn are both trained by Tim
Forster bin Vindicate, successful

in the featured Lord Sta] bridge

Memorial Gold Cup, is trained by
Stuart- Patternore who was also

responsible for the day’s biggest

flop, Kent’s Mill. Odds on for

the Cerne Abbas Handicap
Steeplechase after his great run
at Ascot in the Black and White
WMsky Gold Cup, Kent’s Mill

finished a tired aT*fi miserable last

or tour. 30 lengths behind the

game Coffee Bean.
Tbe stewards promptly ordered

a dope test on Kent’s Mill and
Pattemore commented: ” I’m not
surprised. That was certainly not
bis Ascot form. He did the best

gallop In tbe world on Thursday
and I thought be was a stone

cold certainty. He didn't even
run on but he’s finished as sound
as a bell ". Pattemore asked for

a veterinary test to be made on
Ms behalf. Coffee Bean wore
down the pacemaking Jimmy Miff
running to the last, then nearly

threw it away with a mistake.
Thorner again shone on Vindi-

cate who looked to have lost Ms
chance when the opposition

quickened away from Mm on foe

final circuit. Thorner never
admits defeat however, and kept
on driving Vindicate until he
came back to overhaul Fetllmisi
between foe last two and win,
going away by three lengths.

This was Pattranore’s second
success In tbe Lord Stalbridge
Memorial Gotd Cup, on Ms local

course.
Silent Burn completed the

Thorner treble with a win in the
Stayers Handicap Hurdle. First
Tranby and then Streakland
looked like overhauling him, but
Thorner kept finding a bit more
on tbe favourite.

Eddery and Raymond keep

the flag flying in the East
Hongkong, Dec 1.—The cream of

Britain's Jockeys give Hongkong
racegoers a real feast of fine rid-

ing every winter—but this year
•haw foe British visitors are out
of tbe saddle already. Injury has
put Joe Mercer on the sidelines
with a cracked collarbone while
Geoffrey Lewis received a month’s
suspension for fading to ride a
horse out.

bend at Happy Valley. That dayi-.i
Moore, the leading jockey here, ..

also crashed. Within three days the*-..

Jockey Club decided to move the,..-.

running rails and curtailed on- ...

course watering there to minimise
the risk of future pile- ups.

Mercer, who is employed on a _
retainer by the Hongkong trainer
T. C. Cbeng, clearly feels the**
u-imaw triw • c n'rii tlm'liMfl At-hn ‘t.

That leaves Pat Eddery and
Bmce Raymond to contend with
foe top local Jockeys beaded by
an Austndian, Gary Moore. They
race twice a week at the compact
little Happy Valley racetrack here
and foe thriving sport wfll re-
ceive an extra boost next year
with the opening of Sharin, a
superbly-simated galloping track
built on reclaimed land. Racing
has greatly improved since the
sport, a muM-mmion dtfflar Indus-
try that pours betting profits into
charity, turned professional here
to 1971.

winter trip is worthwhile, even *
with all foe risks of foe trade.
“ it’s our off-season and ive are
not rich enough to sit back and
do nothing. So we have to find

'
work ”, he said. For the man who ,

rode Brigadier Gerard to so many
.

-

great triumphs, Hongkong supplies
.

tbe answer.

But Lewis, who rode Brigadier
,

-

Gerard’s great rival. MfU Reef...

Eddery says : “ The standard of
racing is getting better here every
day- I fike ft here because it’s

very relaxing and easy work. I
ride out two hoars in the morn-
ing and there’s only Uwo days
racing a •week.”

“ In’s a nice holiday combined
with work. Mercer said, nursing
a cracked coHartxme after a race-
course spin that has forced him
tx> put ins feet up for two weeks.
It happened when Eddery’s moaat
stumbled and Mercer's crashed
into the back of him on foe home

throughout Ms scintillating career,. “.

is not quite so content. He decided .'

to come out here far three months „
. but then received a bad blow
when suspended for a month for

,

frHiog to give a mount. Miracle, , .

a “ full opportunity to win or
obtain foe best possible placing ”.

Lewis, naturally disappointed after " .

appealing in vain to the stewards.'
of the Royal Hongkong Jockey..
Club, said : “ Pm only here for .

three months and it’s a long time'
"

to be out of foe saddle.”

Bur be trill be back in business
for the big day in the racing
calendar—January 28, the date of
the Invitation Cup when Wally
Swinburn. Australia’s Roy Higgins •

been.*’and Lester Piggott, have
invited to 'saddle up.—Reuter

.

Another Dolly runs
Another Dolly, winner of three

races this season for Fred Rimell,
has been entered for foe £3,000
Sean Graham Steeplechase at
Leopardstown on Boxing Day.
Peter Bailey, who trains at Wan-
tage, has ewered two for tbe race,
Scrombokis and Scottish Sovereign.

Sir Desmond's visit

Sir Desmond . Plummer, the

,

Chairman of the Levy Boar win
make his first visit to W\ 'i^roy

racecourse on Tuesday. >.. Des-
mond will be accompanied by
Lady Plummer and will tour ilic

]

racecourse before leaving for Vork
where he is to attend the Gim-
crack Dinner tbe same evciung.

Sandown Park programme
1.0 REGENTS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I : £720 : 2n>)

24 Banana U*« IMiw O. JacMotO. F, Winter, 6-11-T J. Francomo
B, Op- CJiavay Eown (F. Tim, M. Masson. 6-11-7 ...... —
o 33430-0 * Compom Cuwy iLord Vcsuxt. D. Nicholson. 5-11-7

J. SnUicrn
« OO Eulsri Lullaby (Mrs E> ClUtol. M. GoiwcD. 7-11-7

• _ • _ "
. _ M. Bfl Pham .

7
5 00-
o 0020-00
7 00-00 -

P, Blacker
•< Cold malm f Mlfcs O. SOBtm). Mis* J. Pitman. 5-11-7 J. Ktna
10 On Indian Clown (H. Uutsby) . F. Winter. 7-11-7 J. Cnoot
11 1000-00 Nlmrpdy (. Vdon^l . _p .

. Kent. 6-11-7 . .^ P. Haynos

btrsnri (P. SparabaK). D. Koat, 5-11-7 At*. Smith
Garainl Mias iSU* D. &cotr>. EL. Scott. 6-11-7 -.-.-N. WaklOV
QMrgttowa l Birch t Cheaaher Ud). 6. Mollnr. 5-11-7

30 TacfcOni "E. Goddm-if) P.M. Taylor. 5-11-7 .... A. CarroU
O Tinneb fD. Clim, A. Mnoro.-5-U.-7 G. EnrlQhl

OO- Tmn (K. Dowry l. M. Francis. 5-11-7 ... D. GartwrlQM
.

0-0 Warrior Xing (Mrs M. Mdoottnm) . S. Mol lor. 6-11-T
S. Jobar

O- Abras
"

30-2 Ballon
OOO Randall ... „ . , ,P. tUchards -

T
i

JO Patmistler tJ. Farthing 1 . J. Thoraa. 4-11-4 .
.

_P. itnbba
36 Polar Crtoaa iH. Joel). B. Turnon. 4-11-4 A. Tomall

3-1 BaDyiln Lake, 3-1 Ntmrody. 6-1 Bolton Cottage. 8-1 Peter GtUnos.
TschUng, 13-1 Gold claim. 30-1 oUmts.

]7
20
33

(O. Plorcel. D. GnndolfD. 4-11-J .... P. Ballon
Cottaga iMra D. Mental. D- Barons. 4-11-4 . . G. Thorner

II 1 Mrs B. monneri. Mm E. Kennard. 4-i«.
.

-

130 BOOKHAM NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£664 : 2tn)

304 300-431 TIopoH— £G. Sloan i. J. Gifford. 6-114 Ur G.
0-0233 Anthony o» Padna iMnB. Uoalhi. F. Walwyn. 6-11-2 W. Smtth

o-o Bold Saint IL. Bomnan). Bowman, 6-11-2 .... N. Holman 7

Ir G. - Sloan
2 W. Smith

314 113-014 Pyscela .din_S, Fcntnni. P. Kent. 5-11 P. Haynes
H1B 101-100 Uaux JSU» D. Meataj. D- fiarpna, 6-11-3 G. Thorner
220 004- SaaUng t Major H. Uenlng^. R. Dotting. B-Jl-3 R. Atkins

11-8 Hopelino, 6-3 Anthony of Padua. 0-3 Dyscole. 8-1 Daw fish. 12-1 Broun.
16-1 Boxwood. 20-1 Crootae. 35-1 others.

2.0 PALACE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : EL23S : 2m 4f 68yd)
n-i Wayward Soot (C) tMr» B. stein i. f. Whiter. 8-13-4-

J. Francome
306 011-012 Kilbroney <B. Moadoni. J. Gifford. 6-11-7 R. Champion
6U7 22-1221

. Coton Bl Mastsrd iMn M. Wtastni . T. Tors tor. y-11-4
G. Thomit

512 1440-4F Christmas Cams* <D. Sk*Uou'.i. D. Nlcoison. 5-10-1 R. Mangan
6-4 Kilbroowy, 13-8 Wayward ScoL 9-2 Cotone1 Mustard. 8-1 ChrMreas Comet.

230 EWELL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,165 : 3m 5f)

I (R. Smith i . F. Wahvyn. lp-ll-12 \V. Smith
. RueaoUt . K. BalKy. 8-11-7 . . M. Dtcldnunn
C> (.Major C. Bowltxvi. C: Bewlcfco. 13-lO-b

401 12-1242 ChDM VMtor (C)
402 1304-01 Shift!n| Gold IR.
4Uo 211010 Roman Holiday tCJ

J. King
400 3102-44 Evandor I A. Wales j. Woles. 9-10-0 M. O-Ro’.loran
405 0140412 Tha Songwriter iP. Callander I . Mrs J. Pitman. 8-10-0 B. Smart

9-4 Shirung Gold. 3-1 Ghost Writer, 4-1 Roman Holiday. 5-1 The Songwriter.
7-1 Ewinder.

3.0 DOUG BARROTT HURDLE (Handicap : £980 : 2m)
321- Ardtalr (C-Dl iV. Whlthroadt. R. Armytapc. 6-11-9 H. Evaru,
13-0 Eutsr Sat (O) U. Mulch). F. Winter. 5-11-R .. J. Francome

506 121-001 RnHoborwggSii (D1 IT. Lyons IX). P. Arthur. 5-11-6 J. Moran 7
5nr 1-00444 Kusnu iS. Hunt). T_ Konnard. 4-11-2 G. MeChurt
508 01-3000 Stevens
oil
513

01-3000 Stevens Boy ID} CP. Lny. R. Atkins, 4-11-1 H. AiMns
ooooo- Ctoro (D) fMrs J. BclckneUi. N. Wouey. b-u-0 .. N. waJdcy

4-13030 Csrtwrfght IS. Powell). S. Multor. 8-10-12 - S. Jobar
516 0200-40 Bla CBve' tG. Ransoni. P. Mltcboll. 4-10-11 _. . . . R. Bushes

’Fiunuin fMrs J.Sill
520

013430 ’Ftimun fMrs J. Champion t. R. Atkins.. 4-1M ...... —
0-30 Nescie (D) (Mrs C. BonaUumi. D. Barons, h-jo-o g. Thoraar

522 0-00140 Fury Boy (C-D) (Miss A. Thome i. M. Thome. 4-10-4
Jane Thorne 7

0213- Oallwood PHneo fD) tF. DeUafara 1
. W. Holdon. 5-10-0

ION'S
324

J. Barlow .5
52d Op-1 OOO Andrew fD. ManUttupo). A. Moore. 5-10-0 .... C. Enrlnhl
6U7 OCHQOO Dark Point (Mrs M. Giles). R. FUtrli. 7-1p-0 ...... J. Saltan
528 000004- Classed Clrcalt -(D) r Mrs F. Clarlti. J. Clark. 7-10-0 J. Mooftes 7

5*2 Easier Eel. 7-2 Raiucabarouflh. 5-1 Big Clive. 11-3 Ncsclo. 8-1 Kusnu.
0-1 Cartwright, ArdUlr. 13-1 Fury Boy. 16-1 Andrew. 30-1 others.

3.30 REGENTS NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div II : £736 : 2m)
040-214 Sham C*it>ai

602
upuin <R. PcsMn

13 Double Bluff (D)

6U3
605

60V
611
f.-Ju

J. Gifford. 5-11-13 .. tt. Champion
Mrs P. Brown i. F. Wlnior, 4-11-v

J. Francome
o- Bxstorstsur (3. MddcfUuM. SI Meltor. 8-11-7 .... P. Blocker

Metodle'e Folly lO. Edmunds). Edmunds. 5-11-7 .

Mr S. Edmunds 7
0 My Niiesar <M. Marehi. Mordi. 5-11-7 m. Stanley
up Paul Allien fA. Davlth. A. Pin. S-ll-7 I. Coxt

puOO-O Arctic Coper iti. Ssotti. Scon. 4-11-4 N. Waklcy

634
636
63V
.651
603

Burma Pink M, FmilcMi. G. Harwood. 4.11-4 .. _
ebay Tho Ace i Mrs 1L BdwwSAl. D. Baroi’j, P. Lwch
Festival Hell (J. HoyiM-i. R. Arnsbvng. .. K. Mooney 5
Prims Sflp IR. Formbyl, S, Meltor, 4-1I-4 . . S. JwWO

. 0 Wstereldo "(Mre LUUe;. M« E7-Kminord MU P Murti 5
Westberry Lodne (P. Harrison i. D. Nicholson. 4-11-4Westberry Lod«e -

j'. Sothan

7-4 Double Blnlf. 9-4 Shore foolaln. 4-1 My Hussar. 6-1 Burma PUft, 8-1
Festival Hall. 11M Prtiun SUP. 12-1 Chase Tho Are. 16-1 cltiett.

•Doubtful runner

Sandown Park selections

Ry Our Racing Staff

1 0 RaUyfin Lake. 130 TIEPOUNO is spedallj' recommended. 2.0

kilbroney- 230 Shifting Gold. 3.0 Ranksborougic 330. Double Bluff.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

3.6 Dellwood Prince. 330 Festival
.
Hail.

Market Rasen selections

By Our Racing Staff

12.45 Take Aim. 1.IS Heidelberg- 1.43 Embargo.. 2.15 The Fencer..

2.45 Good Job. 3J5 Brother Broncho.

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent

l.'iS Crimson Glovo. 1.45 Rilke. 23S Candy Royal. 3.13 Touch of

Spring.

Market Rasen programme 2.15 LIMESTONE EDWARD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap
3m)

£879:'

12.45 WHITE SWAN HURDLE (£383 : 2m)
£ 0T-3000 creovelou (D).

Kind of Swing.
S. Nattrifis. b-11-12
F. Yardtoy. b- 11-13OO-OIDO

0000-00

g
jawi

8 o-o SuUrtngtoirB mT' a” j5r?rti, '&-Vi^O
> flO-fMH Marrya Flzzola

~
10 OO-ulTO
11 04-00
IS WilMma. H. Ftomlnn. 4-10-7
14 . Andura. D. Aaron. 3-10-0 . .

.

10 Aid Gala Lad, J. Hardy. £-10-0 .

,

17 veiled ' Bay, B. Bunn, s-ia-o
18 0 Wctuborn. H. Burns. 3-10-0

Summer Serenade lC-D 1 , J, Hurtoy. 6-11-1
Btakrrwln (C-Dl, W. Wrfttfit. 4-114}
Blessed Bey. D. McCain. 5-11-0
Bulklnstae BHI, A. Jarvis, 6-11-0
Harryg Flzzule (C-D). B. Richmond. 4-11-0
Jelly - Melody. Rex Carter. 4-10-7
Take Aim, J. W. Wans. 4-10-7

. .. S. Holland

... A. LovcU 7
. . - . C. Tlnblor
. . A. G. Hall 7
.. j. J. a •Nam
S. J. O-NbUI 5

,
- M. O’Shea 6
... D. Briscoe

i • • . . D. Mlmra
- > T. Cuoy
.. C. Krnev 7
. ... N. Tintier
Mr . Shaw T
. N. Babncr 5

1 12-2442
3 210123
4 00-2122
A 214-132
7 30TO-04
8 02

(Df. S. Manor. 7-12-0 J J
ar <D». W. A. • Slrohanson. 6-12-0 .... (i

M. Oliver. 7-11-12 if

Pacify
Tho Ft
Kitoau, ....

Fine Follow (D), T. Barron. 8-11-11
Ormanda Tudor. Mis H. Lam it. h-11-3 . . Mr M. U:.
Kovocfe Royal. J. Edwards. P-11-1 B. if.

2-1 Padty. li-j The Fencer. 4-1 Fine '
FeHaie. 0-2 Kabeau. 1 1-14

Royal. 13-2 Ormonde Tudor.

r.'Neill
uM.ni-r
Crank
Cray

Davies 1

..l .dCk

2.45 HAVE-A-CARE HURDLE (Div 1 : Novices : £499 : 3ml
If020p Apple At NMt, Mrs S. Lnniymon. 5-12-0

1, i. w. Watu2 0200-21 Good Job,—WW don, J. n . n.LU. J-I--U .......
Candy Royal, H. ColUngridgo. 6-11-12 ....

04o0- Dalbct. R. Wrloht. 12-11-13
nfulO- Dark Echo, J. Hants. 8-11-12

5-2 Take Aim. 4-1 BlakeWln. 5-1 Gala Lad, 15-2 Harrys FUzxle. 7-1 Creevoloa.
9-1 Blessed Boy- 10-1 King of Swing, 12-1 Summer Serenade. 16-1 outers.

1.15 ASTON ARMS STEEPLECHASE (Notices : £625 : 2m)

Fedlve Star, T. Horsey. 6-11-12'
", Milling ton. 7-11-123020-03 Prime Justice, J. n

OOp- Arctic Lion. B. Mol

P. 'antes
. . . . J. J. f Neill -

I. Wn !
- inn i

.

. Air J. \v :

T

P. ilk
G. Kl'MV 7".

Mr P. Milling ton 7,..
D. S tin > -.-rial ul

.WWK" MinK Ulan, u. 40IW11. - _ - .

"004-0 Arctic Rambler. G. Vergolto. 5-11-7 - P, J. Kelly
. 4-H-7 R. F. Dav'es17 000-031 inland Star, P. Fplgaic. .

tn nnnnn.i H3p.11, q u.ii,,h —
I-33J Cask and Ciws, W. A-

,
Stcphmson. 6-11-9 G. FauUcnor

1-

033 Holdolbera, Mrs D. Onghton. 8-11-9 Mr D. Onnhton 7

2-

oa Irish Quicksteps.. B. Manriss. 7-n-o R. Barry
14-00 Star oT the Aredc, D.. M<n«e|V^6-ll-9 B. R. DaviesPltM-OO -

0000-44 Wild Rushes. If. OHvcr,iniw-ri mill iwmii n. wu«v* . i-ii--* ..............a. R. Cntllfc
0401-00 Crimson, Stows, Ji. ColunarW^e.^ 6-11-6 ...... r. WalklAson

IB 00000-3 Karelia. S. Holland. 5-11-7 •... S. Holland
OB 2-10324 Tnmdhu, G, Richards. 4-11-7 D. Gouldlnq* 0004-02 AIrparts Flyer, S. Norton. J-ll-U G. Graham ft" — - - -

. R 7
D. Munru

26

0-3p Diamond Head, F. YartMoy. 6-11-3 R. Hyetl
16 pOOfOO- Moray Lodge, 8- Narton* 6-11-2 G. Graham 5
17 P00302- -Slant Contort, D. McCetn. 6-11-2 J. J. O'Neill
19 00-0- Blue an, P. Rohan. 6-10-13 J. Doyle
21 00000-0 Snowy M. W. Stephenson. 4-10-7 M. R. Dlckln
22 042OO-P Turasoo, J. Spearing. S-IO-IS —

8-2 Hddalberg. 100-30 Cask and Glass. 4-1 Star or the Arctic. 13-2 Wild
Rushes. 8-1 Crimson Glove. 10-1 Irish Quickstep*. 14-1 Blue Sbi. 16-1 others.

38 00-0000 Beau Wondor. E. Beeson. 4-11-1)
29 000002 Blou Hamm, H. Ford, J-11-0 . . _ .

30 oo Lord Rivers, E. Manner. 4-11-0 Mrs A. Harvey 7'
33 0000-20 Veno Star, W. J. Smith. 4-11-0 Mr D. McieaU* 7 ...

2-1 Good Job. 5-2 Tamdhu. 11-2 Prime Jual.hre. 13-2 B'ou Menial. B-l Island
,

Star. 10-1 Karelia, 13-1 Alrparis Hycr. 14-1 Arctic Rambler. 30-1 others.

3.15 HAVE-A-CARE HURDLE iDiv II : Notices : £49(1 : 3m .1

L45 GORDON ARMS HURDLE (Handicap : £G51 : 2m)
1 u- Sir Pollcas, F. Gibson. 5-12-7 —
3 1122-41 Katmandu (Dl, E. Carter, 4-13-0 J. J. O'NetQ
3 0110-40 Rflfce (D), D. Moriref, 6-11-11 B. R. Davies
4- HM110 Tblrlestane (D), J. Hardy. 5-11-4 N. Tinkler
5 10*1110 Mary McQuakea*. T. Barron. 5-11-0 K. Gray... McQual . .

6 1002-03 Embargo. G. Richards. 6-10-13 C. Brownlees 3
•) 0-41000 Porto Rico (C-Dl. H. Collinnridoe. 5-10-8 B. Hutchinson 7
ID 02302-2 Indian Sol, C. Draw. 5-10-7 j. Marshall 5
13 -JLi°92 Rlvtr Bone, A. Fish or. J-iO-3 P, J. Knlly
14 002342 Welsh Treaty, HfiJC Carter. 5-10-0 D. Bril' -.oe
15 000-000 Rpngrn (D», J. Karris. 6-10-0 ; P. Tuck 7
16 0003ui- FintaJex (D). T. Kersey. 4-10-0 G. Kersey 7

..
2-1 Embargo. A-2 Katmandu. 5-1 Rilke. 13-2 lltlrleaiane. 7-1 W»cv

McQualter. v-l Porto Rloo. 12-1 River Bello. 1J-1 Welsh TtHHy. 20-1 others.

2 134 Boor and SkHUes, A. Pitt, b-12-5
4 0043-12 Brother Bronco, A, Dickinson -5-UMJ .

B Chaknock. S. Norton. A-Il-13
v foo Dero, Mrs S. Lamyinan, 6-11-12 ....

(0 0034-00 Hogarth House, R. Redgnivo. 6-11-12
11 31422-0 Moorablnda, H. Uanmer. 7-11-12
75, 00-020 Calhlve. J. Harris. :-!l-7
17 00-432 Corston Lut, C. RlChanlr. 5-11-7 ..
18 OO-ub Ismolleen, T. Brookahan-. 5*11-7 ....
l*’ _ Kipton. G. Vergctle. 5-11-7
20 004)022 Love ROctal. E. R. JonuS. 5-11-7 ..
31 South Cregg, M . Oliver. .5-11-7

Mr K. Darby 7-
. vir l . |a - 5
. C. Grahmn -1

P. James

.... Mr E. Honnn-r 7 .

P. ruck 7
D. I'gu orto .

F. Broe’ ' 7...-.
P. J. K• JIV ..

R. Crank '
Mr J. tt'urthln»lon 7 0 .

K. r.
OpD3 Mace Tha Ace. S. Holland J-ll-U S. Holoirt

26 0-0 The Hummel, D. Morley. 4-11-t) R. R. Djt.M «•

27 000-403 The Opposition. J - Edwards. 4-11-0 R. Barry „
3H 32 Touch of Spring, P. Ketlcu-ay. 4-1 1-n J. JenL* »« „
_ 5-1 Brother Brouro. 4-j Bvnr an-l Skillies, "i-l Mooraf^.*j. T'*n-'- ol

’

Soring, 7-1 Corsian Loss. '.>-1 The Gopnslilan. 10-1 The Hummel. 12-1 kJlhJve.
lb-1 others.

,

Haydock Park results
12.30 ( 12-36 1 WEAVERHAM HURDLE

13-y-O novices: £1.003: 2m j .

Within Uto Law, b g, by Sharpen
tip—Escape iG. Gtvwnyi, 11-5

J. J. O-Nour f 7-4 n fBV> T
Honegger M. Dickinson (7-4 ji lavi 2
Batov* .— P. A. Charlton ff-H 3

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Forest King. 33-1
Wldden HID i4thl. 50-1 SlcUlan Son.
Kronge. 7 ran.
TOTE: Wit, 59p: places. 3Vp. 20pi

dual forecast. V7p. S. Lendbclier.
al Hawick, l 1

*!. 81. Red Trump did
not run.

TOTE: Win. 30p: places. Up. 8»i'
dual rarest. 7Bp. G. Balding, ai
Weyhill. 301. 'll.

Wincanton

5.0 1 5.3j WEAVERHAM HURDLE fDIV
n : Novices : 3-1-0 : £1,003 : 2ra)

ALSO RAN:- 12-1 Foreign Embassy-
25-1 Gold Bar. 53-1 Westwood Boy
[ 4th) . Cryalal Halo. General Patterns.
Lavenltam Lady, Mummy's Rascal, 50-1
Bnxaderi_. Cohic Herltoge. Frcdlcalai*.

lyal. G "

TOTE: Wtn 35D: places. Up. 13d,
20p; dual foracosi. iBp. M. R.
Easlnrby. at Malian. OL 51. Henry
Hotfoot. Tudor Jig. Windfall Penny did
not run. i

1.0 fl.2t 0RM5KIRX STEEPLECHASE
^Handicap: £403: 2m

i

Madtson. eh g. by Zeus Boy—Hobe
R. Gough i . 10-11-12

R. Bury (8-1 v i
March RIM. R. Llnley 14-1 it fs*. 2

Meadow Monarch, hr c. by Meadow
Mini—Goura Rase IE. CoUlna*
woodi. 10-9

A. FUm (100-30 f*v| 1
CnrlcUno Jane IE. AIMrdlcel
10-12 C. Fairhivst ( 13-1 1 2

Brlareus .. J. J. O’NrfU 1 13-2 P 3
ALSO RAN : <1-2 Waytand Prtncr-

14U11. 5-1 Milk River or. 7-1
Ccrdon’s Lad. 13-1 Inloiltalcd. My Old
Man, lf-1 Velvet Boy. 30-1 Prleatcroft
Star. 35- 1 Jolly Tripper. 35-1 Gold TV.
Royal Budget. Ally Up. Comedy echo.
Croat i ui. Concrete, Friendly Choice.
IK run.
TOTE Win, 37p: places, I7p, 26p,

C5p; dual forecast. £1.44: E. Colling-
wood. at Mtdrfleham. i’ a l. 121.

2 0 <3.6r SHIPSTON STEEPLECHASE
I Ewiy : i'jnl

Allied Canrota.cn g. hj- Anlhony—
Sweet Pal. 5-11-2

J. Burke ill-S fjv) l
Flhgrova J. King m-1i 2
Joe Kelly .... J. Francome t'7-4i 3
ALSO RAN: 30-1 Double Slave i4lh).

Hilarity. 50-1 Master Bivouac ffi. o
ran.

.
TOTO: Vt'rn. I7p: piarei.. 22 p, i5n.

dual ranocnal. jfip T. F . Rlmrll. at
Severn surko.

2-30 12.321 CHERRINGTON HURDLE
i Handicap: £7X4: smi

Night MKHigtr, hr q. hy Town
Crier—Geology, 5-ID- 13

12.43 1 12.461 CASTLE CARV HURDLE
•JSS0T! 2m i

Successor, ch q. by Gm.il Neplivw—LutUcn i Mrs C. WIHUini*-.
8-11-7 E. tf.ilte ' 1- ' l

Psalm M. Marshall 3
ran.

Tore: Win. Up. If Turn oil at/ 1

Marlborough. 131.

1.15 1.17 1 CERNE ABBAS STEEPLER
CHASE -

I Handicap: £o7.'»: 2m 5r»
Coffee Bean, ch n. by tspmvsi*— ' '

Sky nose iCoi R. Slvewriuhl »

.

7-10-7 .. G. Thorntr ili-li i
Jimmy Miff S. Smith-L\XIra i 4-1 2 r

.

Sonny Somera .. P. O'Urlen '-'-1 1 3«
ALSO RAN: 4-6 Kern's Mill

CO-1 Cherry Drift ipi. 5 ran.

Cartwright tu-1, i
Barry John B. R. Davies <11-2 1 2
Joct Revenge A. Turn ell i7-2 favi 3

_ TOTE: Win. 55p. dual 1pn.<.a«. .

T. Forster. Wauhtne. mI. !-!• .

King’s Fling .... J. Barlow i'4-l i 3
ALSO RAN: 4-t ]t hrv Goy -Ootno.

6-1 AufiUondor. 13-2 Cast Iron, 8-1
TTehle Kay (4ihl. 12-1 Lord Blue.
H-1 From Bencher. ‘J ran.

„ TOTE: Win. 72p: places. 19p. Up,
jlp: dwnl fofwcai. £1.44. J. .Priday,
JI Ktogion J«l. ‘

el. Winner bought
for 875 guineas.

1.30 1 1.33 1 CLUB HURDLE (Handi-
cap: £679:

Vlmy Rldgo, te g. by Unacrc—
Vimy Lino iMre M. Hodusoni.

.. MrO. Dunn (ID-Ill 1

2Vo>
te g. by Linarre—

Start Anew Mr J. BuKhord (12-1‘j 2
Baltymay — Mr P. craggs ts-u 3
. ALSO RAN: 7-2 LUiaouM VI lp>.
6-1 Catch The Wind. HM Rossborough
14(h). 53-1 F&lova i pi. 7 ran.

5.30 1 5.341 RAINFORD HURDLE
Handicap : £S55 : S’sBil

Gini op. gr g. by probably Pongee—Silver Gall i Mrs J. Turnon.
6- 11-1 ...... J. Tofcnwi 110-11 1 1

Venetian Blind .. A. Flint (U-H| 2
Matter Melody .. A. Brown i7-3i 3
ALSO RAN - 7-1 Paint Job i4thi.

14-1 Plucky Punier. 50-1 Dlradon. 6
fun.
TOTE . Win. 16p: pinna. lBp. ltpi

dual Xorccasl. 31p. W. A. Sirrpai.'iuon.
at Bishop Auckland. 51. sh ho. Jolly
King dia not run.
TOfTE DOUBIX : Vimy Rldgo.

Rube lie. £14.95. TREBLE: Madison.
Mayhem. Meadow Monarch. £78.30.
Jackpot not won. Guaranteed Pool [or
Samlovm Parti £3,000.

ALSO RAN: 4-1 _Bre«ye Wagon. R-i
Mr Morlebridgo. 12-1 In- View, 16-1
Boy Martel, Urtlo Run. 20-1 VUqln
flaw (41hi, Fafrnun. Whlrllizer, 3R-1
Maygo, Flreiail, 51-1 Carolinian. NulBrown Count. Sylvie's Gin. Protnuus
Hone. Caeriawock, Spyda's Ride,
Bridle, Ruths Image. Early Nlghi i p'i

.

Don Dominique ill, 25 ran.

1.43 TOM CAXTON HURDLE'
i Handicap: £?i52: 2m i

Ferry Point, b g. by Fortorn_R:vi.-r—-Tudwa «L. Kennard*. 7.1<J-U .

G. MCCoUrt i2-l ftrv- l

Pick Me .. Mr A. Waller i25-u *r,
Forty Lines Dr D. Cbvaney <7-1 -1

,

..TOTE: Wfn, 67p: places, lap. Up.
18p. o6p; dual fomeasi, 82p. C, V.
Milcr, at 'SIHpriun-on-SIotir. 1 ' J. ah
hd.

ALSO RAN: B-l Sandy H«„
Boon, 17-2 Ftomailan, Q-i Gav bktn.il
4Ui>. 10-1 Vespucci. U-l 4e*S ttnis..-

Polly Toodle. 20-1 Canlllc, invorn.iylf.
26-1 Tango Siaw. 13 ran.

Tore: Whi. 4*d: placet,. 27 Jtn.-
14p: dual foTOcasi. £12.01. L. K-.-P--

hard. Ibiunlon. Cl. 41.

3.0 -13,01 TEMPLE GRAFTONSTEEPLECHASE (NoyiCPBi £550:
ijm j

Diamond Edge, b a. bv Honour
Boiotd— six of Diamonds, "

6-11-13
i . . MS. Smith (13^ favt 1(5<

'

Cotor , Feldh A. Webber tS^i 2
Princely Bid .. H. J. Evans tT-li 3
ALSO RAM: U-2 Irish Shamrock.

TOTE: Wm. I6p; . places, 12o, 24o: .

Warwick

10-1 MpamPmm. 12-1 DrS^Mitof
/Pi.. 16-1 .Testtes Boy lathi. 20-1
Untie. Notaon Boy. SD-1 Even Town

3.0 «2.2» GARSWOOD HURD
r£j.625: ami

Mayhem, b g. by Maystreak—Ama-
conda IR. MoKtirer. 4-10-9

D.- Gmres iii-4)
Traloara Seal

1.0 il.Oi ASKETT HURDLE <Dlv I;
4-y-o: £062: 2m/

Piper, ch e, by Song—Caileva. u-O
T. Dahl 1 9-4 ravi i

Spring Frolic J. Francomo 111-4 1 2
Oedipus .... B. R. Devins rtZO-li 3

id.. Capioln Hamv’ipT Haddoh B»
12 ran. Hnnfrp Belle Bdd tioinin
,iyrei .vnn. 24d: places, up, sqp .Ub. dual rorecast, SJp, F. Waluryn
at Lambourn. si. ai.

H aiwyn

2.15 12.191 LORD STAUSRID3L-
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: El .244: •

3m If) i

Vindicate, b a- hy Vnlgan—Indicate
'Mrs S. Pall r-mera i . ] 0-10-0

G. Thomitr i&-4 lavi k1

Fetuimet a. sman '«-i
;

=
Joint Vantorc . . R. Champion t4-J > 3

,

ALSO RAN: 100-30 Gummert. flow

.

“-1 Flippant Fred f4Ui>. 6 ran.

TOTE: Win. 32p: dual forcram. 43p...

S. Pattemore. aFSOmerton: 31. fl.

2.45 ( 3.501 CHARD STEEPLECHASE
I Handicap: £055: 3m J

Monehall. b g. by- MciwkW-—p-i"* 1

!;

Hall (Mrs R. Shandi. 12-12^

R. umov ill-io fan 2
C. FalrfjWBI 114-1

1

Autumn Glow C. Falrhurst U4-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 13-3 The Hand i4lhj.

10-1 Stay Quiet. 3j- 1 Raman Drat.

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Main Chance. Snakn
Blle7T3-i TlUnlt Big idlhi. Versailles

S
-5P:

,D,V

55-1 Prince of Normandy, 50-1 Cove,
I. Soocy Review. NeRotm.Fur. Beyond.

11 ran.
TOTE: Win. 37p: oUcts. lip. 14p.

Communlraml. Gallon. HI Foxy, Mmh-
head. Para's Girl m. IS ran.

Gratae, b e, hy Falcon—ImiinlUa-
tron. ll-o car 11-1

cu
llBa

a'
' — V * K- *Floyd

,,

|2S-Vl 2
ciisrando .. b. R. djiim niJi 3

M. Fiord.>9-4 1 1
Parly Line .. P. Brnnon U5-B 1.1-1 ~2

Slonway Lad .... K. tthyle * l-i-2» 3
ALSO RAN: -7-1 El Lame <4ihi. B-l--

Hanry Houirur. 35-1 Doiiyaide 'pi.-

SO-1 Marcia's Mark. 7 ran.

2Qp. dual forcettt, L7p. M. Cuhachoi
'. 41 i*„i. Newgate <Hdai -RLkauor.

not run.

TOTE: Win. 3!'p: ptocefl. Up, 38p,
sap: duil forecast. £1.14. g. UaMlna.
at Vcyhin. 21. 1W.

ALSO RANI 6*2 Tav Mlater Oatg
®2L*.

S-* ?alvo Star. 9-1 Bhio

TOTE: Win. 55p:- place*. Up. I t'n...

'

cIdjJ /arecast. 52p. F. M'alwjrn. . dl .

lambourA. 71, 11.

1.30 (1.31) KNIGHTON -HURDLE
•,3-y-o: £381: 2m 1

Streaker. 12-1 Pippin 'puree. 147?CharogaetH^ Jack Anthony. Broomloy,
1A-1 Bird Cherry, Mlldenstone, 20-"£Rrthor Fos. Hot Sarny. AVI Blarnuav.

2.50 (2.55) ST HELENS STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: 2ST7: o’rm|.

Snbdc, br u, bv l Sai~tot»
(J. Dducilaa). 8-10-0

M .• Barnes •• 6-1 1 J
Irish Tony . . C. Hdwkina Ul-4i 2
Autumn Rain

. . M. Dlck/nran .tU-6. Uv) 3

Royal Jobn. hr c. by John Splendid
—Royal BIL 11-0 T. Dahf 14-51 i

Salta .... D, Sunderland (7-1 1 2

Byker Bank. Cathy's 'Courtlar. ‘DolUcCase, Flame Spar. Flippant llock, Miss

sr%.v9 ar-

^

VineperI Parade K. McCaulny tS-Qi 3
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Jack's Birthday

tic Ih-lteiUo fat Muchwg ruTtsSl
Oscars Pride lathi. Grand stvtug. 7
ran.

*

TOTE:.Win. £1.1 b: places. 25d, &5n.
i?*iiasksFae-

moP
T

5i
«SS.

Ui^s/Uh^ffif*'H^i'i
John. Night Messengor, Castor, £10746.

5,15 1 5.16) STAYERS HURDLB,'
1 Handled d: C572: 2.3,m 1

Silent Bum, br g. by Tarim a—Burnt
Almond tR. Aird), 0-10-15

G. Thorner '5-4 Tjv 1 1
Streakland P. Loach ill-Ji 2
Trenby I. Flower fl2-li 3.-

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Valuable Coin. 10-

1

Jimmy Bottfe •athr. 55-t Shoot the.
Unhis. *.Varr. Bridge. 7 ran.
TOTE: Win. ITp: places. Up. i&i;’

dual for*’ca*t. 29p. T. Forster, al Wanl-'-
age ri. I '.4.

TOT*" DOIJBLF. Ft*rrj Polnl. Mrn.-'
h.rlt. '1T2.7J*. TREBLE: Coffee Bean.
Vindicate. Silent Burn. eO'jo. ;

TLi
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Prime Minister opposed to free

collective bargaining yet knows
of nothing better to replace it

House of Commons
The Prime Minister indicated at
question time that he ceased to
worship free collective bargaining

about 10 years ago but he did not
know of a better system. He said

that tree collective bargainla? was
not a means of obtaining justice or
fair play.

Mr Norman Tebbif (Waltham
Forest, Chi ngford . C) had asked
what advice or instructions the
Prime Minister had given concern'
mg publication of newspaper arti-

cles by members of Us Govern-
meat.

Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,
Lab]—Mtaisteis are nor debarred
from contributing so a newspaper
,.>n occasion to supplement other
means of informing the public

about the work of their depart-
ments,

Mr Tebblt—My question arose
from an article by toe Under
Secretary for Employment in

which he said he opposed any
return to free collective bargain-
ing.

In view of that article and the
Chancellor of the Exchequer's
reported remarks, is the Prime
Minister still committed to a
return to free collective and un tot-

tered pay bargaining ?

Mr Callaghan—I understand that
the article, or what is now’ being
turned Into an article, was a

speech made by the Under Secre-
tary to his constituency Labour
Party general management com-
rrdrtee. Even ministers are entitled
to talk about matters to their con-
stituency parties.

I ceased to worship free collec-

tive bargaining more than 10 years
agn. (Conservative interruptions,'!

There is nothing new about that. I

went to the TUG Congress and said
that. Collective bargaining is not a

means of obtaining justice or fair
play, but at the moment I do not
know oF a better system.
That has always been my posi-

tion. and no real advance is pos-
sible without *£UC backing, and
direct involvement. 1 like to hope
that, arising out of the present
difficulties and discontents, there
would be continuing discussions
about ways and means of improv-
ing tbe system.
Mr Rbbert Kilroy-Silk (Ormskirk,
Labi—Will the Prime Minister
publish an article explaining that
there is no justice tn collective
bargaining ? Pay policy discrim-
inates against the most vulnerable
irorkers like public servants and
those in firms In the private sector
subject to Government sanctions
and leaves powerful workers alone
and unscathed.
It is time to end this anomalous

and iniquitous policy. (Interrup-
tions.)
Air Callaghan—Mr Xflroy-Silk is

reinforcing my view when he

polPU out all die defects, weak-
nesses, iUs. and evils associated

with the system.
However, it has advantages and

the main advantage ! want to see

trade unions and trade union
leaders practise this year is the

advantage of moderation in wage
claims. They do not have p claim
excessive wage claims. On the

future there will have to be discus-

sion.
There is no intention—and the

Chancellor is also entitled to a

little thinking about the one major
problem facing this country .

(Conservative interruptions), He
might have a little more chinking

from the Conservative benches,
whose total lack of policy was
exposed in The Financial Times
yesterday.

Mr Francis Pynl. Opposition

spokesman on House of Commons
affairs I Cambridgeshire, C)—Win
the Prime Minister now say

whether he agrees with the Chan-

cellor's thinking and whether
ministers are advocating a Phase 4
pay police. The Chancellor is sug-

gesting a Phase 4 pay policy.

Unless the Prime Minister repu-
diates that, tlic House has no alter-

native but to presume that that is

rile new pay policy of this Govern-
ment.

Mr Callaghan—Mr Pym is doing
well in his capacity as a substitute,

but I am afraid T am simply not
going to be pinned down by bim or
by anybody else as to what is to be
the future of pay settlements in die
autumn of 197S. I have enough to
pet through the autumn of 1977
first. (Laughter.)
On next year, iF we have

moderate settlements, which we
look forward to and arc gening in
a number of areas, the retail price
index will be much loner and there
will not be the same incentive to
claim exceptional wage increases.
There is no reason for Mr Pym

or anybody else to conclude char
any decisions have been taken yet
or are likely to be taken about the
future of pav policy in die winter
of 197S.

Air Wyu Roberts (Conway. C)—
Will air Callaghan have another go
at clearing up the very messy situa-
tion left after the Chancellor’s talk
to the Manifesto Group last night ?

If the Prime Minister does not
like free collective bargaining, as
he has just told us, will he go on
with what Mr GormJey has called
the most involuntary voluntary
policy.

Mr CallagJian—The guidelines
were published in the White Paper
last July and that is what wc
adhere to.

I would not deter anybody, the
Chancellor, die Under Secretary
for Employment, or even Mr Teb-
bit from trying to think ahead
about the way wc are going to get

a rational approach to wages with-
out excessive settlements which are
likely to lead to inflation.

Mr John Pardoe (North Cornwall,
U—l am not going to ask the

Prime MSntarar about phase 4 but
much more concernedly about
phase 3. Win be accept that if the
present race of wage settlements in

the private sector continues for the
remaining part up to Jtdy 1978,
retail price Increases will be rising

rapidly is Che second half of 1978 ?

What will Mr Callaghan do to
enforce the guidelines in the pri-

vate sector 7

Mr Callaghan—We cannot drew
that conclusion. Only 3 per cent of
wage earners have made settle-

ments- Many of diem arc waiting
to see what is going tn happen.

I was told yesterday wnat a mil-
lion local authority wage earners
were saying about a current dis-

pute. A great many people are
ivalting-

It is wrong to deduce or suggest
that there is likely to be a great
excess. No one can say that when
such a small proportion has been
settled. The Govetumieat’s respon-
sibility within their budgetary
limits and otherwise is to prevent
anybody in the private sector say-
ing : “We did it because the
Govenunatt did it.”

Mr Michael Latham (Melton, Cl

—

floes the Prime Minister intend to
come to the House and seek any
legal basis for Ms 10 per cent
policy and his secret sanctions
which have no legal basis ?

Mr Callaghan—No.
Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke-on-Trent,
South, Lab)—'Why do tbs Govern-
ment not suggest a prices and in-
comes board to operate alongside a
voluntary pqy policy ?

Mr Callaghan—The experience of
prices ana incomes policy in die
past shows dearly thar these kind
of Institutions cannot operate un-
less they have the full consent and
support of those they are intended
to control or who take part in
them. That is why I bare always
insisted, whatever the difficulties
might be, that in a democratic
society like ours, we shall not suc-
ceed unless we have the support of
the trade unions.

Thai is why our efforts are bent
on winning public awid trade union
opinion to our side. What is more
wc are bolding it remarkably well.

Air Peter Walker (Worcester, C)

—

The original guidelines were 6 per
cent on wage rates and 10 per cent
on earnings. Are they now 10 per
cent on wage rates and 13 per cent
on eandngs ?

Mr Callaghan—No. The Goveru-
mear’s original statement was for
10 per cent on national earnings
and settlements well within single
figures. We should still tike to
attain that.

Facilitating

trade in

small arms
House of Lordly

The Gun Barrel Proof BUI, which
received a second reading, will
enable the United Kingdom to
accede to the 1969 Brussels conven-
tion for die reciprocal recognition
of proof marks of small arms, the
nun purpose of which is to pro-
mote common standards of proof-
ing.

Lord Winterbottom. Lord la Wait-
ing. moving the second reading,
said the Bill would enable the
United Kingdom to take part in the
international forum for commer-
cial gun proofing. Membership
would simplify international proof-
ing arrangements, facilitate trade
in guns, and enable the United
Kingdom tn participate fully in
tills growing international body.
Lord Tryon, a nan-cxecutive direc-
tor of j leading firm of London
gunsmiths, in a maiden speech,
aid a good quality second-hand
United Kingdom gun was now
worth 3,000 anywhere in the
world.

]

Balancing producer and
consumer interests

Next w eek
The main buxines in the House of
Commons next week will be:
Monday: Emergency debate an
Crown Agents. Debate on reports
Iram the Public Accounts Com-
mittee in Session 1976-/ ••. Motion
ii Sheriff (Removal Prom Office)
ihtier.
Tuesday and Wednesday: Further
program id committee »n the Scot-
land Bill.

Thursday: Northern Ireland
Orders.
.-rldav: Private member*' motions

pay and conditions in the Ser-
vices; outrages azjm*( persons and
properly in urban areas; and trade
union political fund.'.

The main bu.une.,* in the Lords .

•-‘til be: _ j

Tuesday: Local Government (Scot- t

land) Bill, committee. Debate ,in
otters.
Wednesday: Dehart on detu.ee.
Hiuratay: Nnniu.ni Ireland
orders. Debate on liigidonds aud
U lands airports.

Kidney transplants
Mr Eric ‘fleakins. L'ud-.r Sc<.i-uar;-
tor Social Securin', in j written
rcplv, said: In the year ending
June 30. 1977. 7si> kidney Lran.-
I'lants took place in the United
Kingdom, of which 117 were from
living donors. On October JO, 1977,
Ounv were 1,178 patient; un the
waiting list for transplantation.

Driving licences
Mr John Horam, Under Seerctur"
for Transport, in a written reply.
raid: Tbe actual number of dnviu-
licence;: issued in the year ended
October 31, 1977, was ll.UiMtt;
1.%3,Q49 were first prot h'imtal—
new—licences: 9.72b, 396 were
rtuevrals; the remaining 316.03?
-vTTC replacements, duplicate and
'.xebange licences.

Mr John Silkln, Minister of Agri-
culture. Fisheries and Food, dur-
ing exchanges on EEC common
agricultural policy matters, said it

would require u devaluation of
about 23 per cent to bring the
green pound fully into Bnc with
the current market rate used for
calculating monetary compensa-
tory amounts.

The exact effect of a change of
this order cannot be predicted ihe
said 1 but 1 estimate that it might
eventually raise retail food prices
by between 5 and 6.5 per cent on
average and the retail price index
by between 1.25 and 1.5 per cent.

I hare made it clear that the
timing and extent of any change
must be judged against the
national interest as a whole includ-
ing the impact on the cost or
Irvins.

Mr John Peyton, chief Opposition
.spokesman on agriculture (Yeovil,
C)—Would Mr Silkln couGrm that
according to his calculation a de-
valuation of the green pound by
7.5 per cent would result in an
increase in the cost of tiring index
of about 0.5 per cent ?

In asse->ing the national Interest
I hope Mr Silkin will give proper
place to the fata of the livestock
producer whose interests arc ulti-

mately going to huve a sharp Im-
pact upon the consumer whom hu
affects to look after.

All- Silkin l Lewisham. Deptford,
Lab )—One has to balance the con-
sumer lot'fcst and the producer
interest and tltis ii a difficult
operation. 7 have tried to do a
quick mental ta'culauon aud I do
not think I am) wrong to within
half a per coat—a devaluation nr
7.3 per oem would raise food
prices by about 2.5 per cent. To

get the effect on the retail price
index you have £u divide by about
oue quarter.

In later questions, Air Silkin said
he continued to keep the rote for
the green pound under review.

Mr Michael Brother-ton (Louth,
Cl—That wffl be received with
great disappointment by the beef
and pig sector of the agricultural
industry. What ts he going to do
to help the livestock producer in
the next three moods 1

Mr Silkin—-There are a number of
factors moving in his favour. There
has been, and always is at this time
of year, an Increase in the home
market. This time there is an in-
crease in Irish exports of beef to
this country which the Irish them-
selves did not believe was going to
happen. Feed costs have dropped
and will probably drop a tittle

further ana the target price during
the winter wiH i-wrease.

Air George Rodger> (Charley,
Lab)—The grain crop increased to
17 mflKon torts—an all-time
record. .Against lhis background, it

Is nonsense for the Opposition tn
claim continually that the farming
community is hard-pressed.

Air Silkin—Certain parts of the
fanning industry are In difficulties;

others are doing well.

Mr Peyton—-He should identify
which sections of the livestock in-

dustry he thinks are doing particu-
larly well at the moment- What is

fifing to happen to dairy products
after the end of the year ?

Air Silkin—l might comment, but T
wiU not because I am not In a
petition to do so. This has been an
(.-xcremoly good year for milk
yields.

Even more
bitterness

if inflation

soared
Bitterness shown in the firemen’s

dispute would be even greater If

settlements brought more unem-
ployment, higher prices and great-

er Inflation, Mr James Callaghan,

the Prime Minister, said daring
questions,

Mr Edward Loyden (Liverpool,
Ganton, Lab) had told him—If he
visits Garston he will find resent-
ment and bitterness shown not
only by firsnen hut by many con-
stituents vrhosuppor t their legit-

imate demands. Many Labour MPs
feel a settlement Is not only pos-
sible but has become an urgent
necessity.

Mr Callaghan—Yes, I would expect
to find some bitterness. Indeed, I
have detected it myself when 1
have been 'picketed or demonstrat-
ed against by firemen in many
parts of the coonory. But I hope he
will tell these people that there
would be equal or even greater
bitterness and resentment if, as a
result of settlements which spread
through the economy we were to
have much higher unemployment,
much higher prices and a return to
the inflation of two years ago. It is
for this reason that we are taking
our stand.
On a settlement, I agree that

concern for the firemen Is genuine.
There is no reason why a number
of elements should not be put
together in this dispute to form a
settiemtn.

There is the long-term formula I
have discussed with them and the
possibility of underwriting Ft.

There 1$ tbe prospect of hours, die
guaranteed phasing-in of a settle-

ment and tbe 10 per cent they have
been offered immediately. I see no
reason why these should not be pot
together to form a constructive
settlement cm which the firemen
could return to work.

Mr Michael Brotherton (Louth,
C)—The Prime Minister should go
to Bootle, Liverpool, and ten me
firemen there that he disapproves
of their action in picketing tbe
accommodation of soldiers fighting
fires in Liverpool and who are paid
considerably less than die firemen.

Mr Callaghan—The Fire Brigades
Union national executive has in Bl-

eated to all members that it does
not wish picketing at places where
soldiers are. Mr Brotherton is not
up to date. The local firemen’s
union has withdrawn its pickets
from that area.

Miss Joan Maynard (Sheffield,
Bri&htnde, Lao)—On inflation,

how can the Prime Minister persist
In his arguments In view of the
high unemployment in Britain ?

How can he say Inflation is still

fuelled by excessive demand
It would be better to have higher

wage awards to increase demand
and cut u nemployment

.

Mr Callaghan—She is putting
words into my mouth. 1 did not say
excessive demand -was the cause.

I am saying, and it is not suffi-

ciently appreciated, that especially
in manufacturing industry the level

of comparative wage settlements is

of great Importance for competi-
tive purposes.

Ip the United States settlements
arc at 8 per cent; in Japan they are
8.8 per cent; in the Federal Repub-
lic, 7 per cent; tn France they are
12.4 per cent. Ten per cent in our
country hi by no means out of the
way.
We shall lose our cumpetitire

position and create greater unem-
ployment unless this is recognized
by Miss Maynard. She shonkl tell

her constituents.

Mr James Prior, Opposition
spokesman on employment
(Lowestoft, C)—How can Mr Cal-
laghan expect the country’s sup-
port in pursuing hfc policy when
he cannot even control his own
back benchers ?

Mr Callaghan—I have always pro-
ceeded on the basis that tbe Lord
Ioveth whom he chooseth. And I
tirink on the whole that Miss May-
nard prefers me to Mr Prior.
(Laughter.)

Tories indignant at ‘lack of endeavour’ tomake
progress on European elections Bill
There wore noisy protests from the
opposition over the Government’s

decision not to give time for the

committee stage of the European
Assembly Elections Bill nest week.

After Mr Michael Foot. Lord
President of the Council and
Leader of the House (Ebbw Vale,
Lab) had announced the business
far next week, Mr William White-
law, deputy leader of tbe Opposi-
tion (Penrith and the Border, C)
aid—It Is a most extraordinary
situation that when the Prime
Minister is going to speak to other
beads of Government of the EEC
next week, protesting as I know he
wffl that be is using bis best endea-
vours to get the direct elections
Bfll tirrougb/ the Leader of the
Boose has triumphed, and
apparently toere are not inly sot
going to he best endeavours next
week but no endeavours ax an.
(Opposition cheers.) How on earth
can the Leader of the House Justify

the Prime Munster who is sup-
posed to be Bring hw best endea-
vours?

Mr Foot—The most extraordinary

aspect of ihe situation, to quote bis

words, is his exrfcemeat-

Mr WhftefBir—I am on excited.

Mr Foot—I thought he was. He is

not excited after all. We have res-

tored the status quo.
If he is a tittle patient we pro-

pose to make further progress with

that Rill—(Conservatlve cries of
** When ? before Christmas

and we are making some progress

today. We wffl see what happens
today. I hope we would have
another day on that Bffl before
Christmas and nuke good progress

then, and discuss the important
question raised last week by Mrs
Margaret Thatcher, Leader of the

Opposition. (Mrs Hatcher sug-

gested takfog an early decision on
the method of voting.)

Mr WWtriaw—He keeps on pre-

tending Ft is “ best endeavours
Of coarse it is not “ best endea-

vours ”, It to nothing at aH. You
cannot have a best endeavour, or

on endeavtnar at all, if you do not

seek to make progress with the

BUL Let Ism appreciate, without

my being excited—let us be per-

fectly dear—that If he persists like

tin's the blame for not meeting the
target date for direct elections will

Be entirely with the Prune Minister

and the Leader of the. House.
(Opposition cheers )

Mr Foot—I understand his sensiti-

vity, not to use the word excite-

ment. on that subject. No doubt It

will be one of the aspects of tbe

matter which will crop up in the

debate which l hope we shall bold

on Tuesday of the following week.

I hope, if we proceed very wen
then for his congratulations on tbe
success of my best endeavoura-
Mr David Steel, Leader of tbe

Liberal Patty (Roxburgh, Selkirk

and Peebles, L)—Knee me deputy
leader of the Opposition has made
it dear that tbe Opposition are

keen to use every means possible

to help to get ihe elections—as wc
are bating a display of best endea-
vours from tire Opposition—wffl he
undertake that fit possible we will

try to get the decision of rids

Souse on the ejection system for

Europe before Christmas ?

Mr Foot—It would be sensible for

the House as a whole, and in view
of the controversy smromuting

tfiii matter, if we could stole that

matter before Christmas. We
would be prepared to take steps to

ensure that, would happen. The
arrangements made cam make that
perfectly possible.

Mr Roderick MacFarqnlnr
(Bel per. Lab)—Could Mr Foot, In
riew of his answer to toe Leader of
tile Liberal Party, undertake that if

progress is not fast in committee
on die direct elections Bin on the
two days promised he wffl consider
appointing a third day before
Christmas to that subject ?

Mr Font—I do not know about
rhird day if we are to keep die
obligations to others, for example.
on the comntftmtnt for a debate on
the rate support grant sod other
obligations. There is another
method by which this might be
done, and that was tbe suggestion
made bv Mrs Thatcher last week.
That could be considered, but it }j

much better for the House to pro-
ceed with the debate today and
then see bow that progresses, and
make up our minds how we should
approach the matter in tbe week
after next.

Future ol

potato
board in

EEC
lr was Important to maintain toe
essential functions of tbe Potato
Marketing Board to protect pro-
ducers and consumers, Mr Edward
Bishop, Minister of State for Agri-
culture, Fisheries and Food, aaid.

He bad been asked by Mr Stanley
Newens (Harlow, Lab) for a state-

ment on the board’s future.

Mr Bishop (Newark, Lab)—Propo-
sals Cor an EEC regime for pota-
toes have been under discussion to
Brussels since early in 1976. Our
objective is to achieve a cost-effec-
tive sotatton satisfactory to both
producers mid consumers.

The produos' interests have
recently published proposals for
pries stabilization angtawms
which we regard, in prioripie, as
providing a satisfactory basis fen:

the United Kingdom in the banger
term, subject to further considera-
tion of their financial tapkcations.
These proposals envisage a con-
tinuing need for a central market-
ing authority such as the Potato
Marketing Board In Great Britain
and we hope they can be accommo-
dated within an acceptable EEC
regime.

Mr Newens—The disappearance of
the Potato Marketing Board, Iflce

the other marketing boards, would
be an unmitigated disaster for pro-
ducers and consumers and one of
the most unpleasant consequences
of going into the EEC. If these
proposals go ahead wfB tfae

Government make sufficient funds
available to ensure that they do
not founder for lack of cash ?

Mr Bishop—We have said that the
guarantee for this year wfll con-
tinue. The long-term future of the
marketing board win depend on
the part it vail play to the effective
EEC regime. It is essential to
maintain the essential functions of
the board to protect producers and
consumers.

Sir David Reman (Huntingdon-
shire, C)—Farmers generally aim
to make thefr cropping arrange-
ments for the following season ox
the end of November in relation to
the purchase of seed potatoes, fer-
tilizers and the setting of acreages.
The uncertainty prevailing at
present Is a bad thing from tbe
point of view of next season's
potato prodnetion. When trill that
uncertainty be ended ?

Mr Bishop—He has made a point
There is uncertainty in a number
of commodities in agriculture. He
will Tecognlze that ministers did
not play any part in the make-up
of the transitional arrangements
which are responsible for this
situation.

Legal costs over diaries
Mr Arthur Lewis (Newham, North-

West Lab) asked the Attorney
General what were the total costs

to public funds of all the legal

actions connected with attempts
mode to prevent die publication of
tbe Grossman Diaries; what
amounts were paid in fees to coun-
sel concerned ; what was tbe object
of these legal actions ; and at

whose original request the law-

officers of the Crown were asked
to take this action ?

Mr Samuel Silkin said In a written
reply: £43,261. £15,699 or less

(since that sum includes £6,240
claimed for counsels’ fees as part

of tbe claim bv one defendant for
just over £15.500 total costs which
was settled by agreement in the
unapportioned sum of £13,250).

In tiie public Interest to seek to
restrain the publication of infor-
mation in breach of confidence and
In particular to preserve the princi-
ple of collective responsibility
within the Cabinet from being
prejudiced by the premature un-
authorized disclosure of the views
of individual ministers; the actions
established that the law will pro-
tect those objectives In proceed-
ings brought by the Attorney Gen
era?. Nobody’s. 1 acred entirely
within my own responsibility.

Amendments on salaries of Euro
MPs outside scope of the Bill
There might be furtha- allegations

of elitism if the House <Sd not
discuss a group of proposed
amendments tn file European
Assembly Elections Bffi which bad
not been caHed or had been ruled
out of order and which dealt,
among other things, wto expenses
and emoluments of MPs who
would be dtecred to the assembly,
Mr Douglas Jay ('Wandsworth,

-

Battersea, North, 'Lab) said.
Constitutional and legal matters
were involved, he added.

He said at tbe taut of tbe com-
mittee stage of the BtB that Mr
Oscar Murron, Cbrirmau of Ways
and Means (Poole, C) should
reconsider tbe dedrion not to call
rtm unwvlrwiiiw

Mr Nell Marten (Banbury, C) said
he supported Mr Jay. it was
rumoured the pay was to be
£25,000 a year phK enormous
aSowmces. TMs was shocking.-
They bad die chance to discuss
tiris.

Mr Enoch Powell (South Down,
UU) said they bad, in the B£R, an
Instance where it was of import-
ance so ihe committee to have
guvtgrv-o from tire Chair on the
rales of order in accordance with
which certain amendments might
have been found out of order.

The scope of the 833 and tbe
taMcaBtaa of that scope given in

the long tide was such as to moke
dear that they were not here legis-

lating in order to comply with
obligations.
They should be free to consider

any possible alternatives as to the
method or condidoos of election.

Mir Ian Mftardo (Tower Hamlets,
Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab) said

the amendments had an effect

upon the pay and expenses to be
paid to the elected represencraves
of Che European Assembly. These
amounts would come out of the
budget of tbe EEC, to which the

British Government were the lar-

gest contributor.

If they were not permitted to

take a view about the level of pay
and expenses, they would be pre-

vented from fowning the duty that

lay upon the House to control
supply in respect of not insubstan-

tial expenditure by the Govern-
ment.

Mr Richard Body (Holland with

Boston. C) said that Gibraltar

would be affected by the forthcom-
ing development of the
Community- So long os Britain had
responsibility Cor Gibraltar MPs
should have the opportunity of

deciding whether any represent-

ative of Gibraltar should be

allowed to attend the assembly.
Mr Oscar Mutton. Chairman of

Ways and Means (Poole, C) said

that the reason he had not selected

the amendments to the first clause
was that they were not hi order.
Some were outside die scope of the
Bill.

Mr Jay’s amendment put a speci-

fic and mandatory obligation on
Lhe House to follow a certain

course, but tile House was the
master of its own procedure and
suJi a provision was not appro-
priate to legislation.

Mr Jay’s amendment dealing
with the process by which an ejec-

tion was started was outside tbe
scope or the clause but amend-
ments of that purport could pro-
perly appear to a later clause on
die matter.

Four more of -Mr Ja;Js amend-
ments were outside the scope of
tiie Btli winch dealt with die man-
ner in which representatives were
elected but did not cover their

behaviour when elected, but some-
thing on the lines of tire first two
might appear as amendments to a
later clause.

The other two were additionally

uut of order because they con-
tained taring provisions which
could not be made without a Ways
and Means Resolution.

Other amendments had not been
selected under the standing order
giving the power of vetotion to

him. That was entirely discretion-

ary and he had exercised it as best

be could-

After arguments on points of
order lasting for 1 hour and 41

minutes, tbe House started to. con-
sider the first amendment-

Fear that Scotland will become
most over-governed country
During the committee stage of the
Scotland BUI. reported in later edi-

tions of The Times yesterday, Mr
lain Sproat (Aberdeen, South, Ci
moved an amendment to Clause 21

(The Scottish Executive) designed,

he said, to remove the power from
the Scottish Assembly to create

assistant Scottish secretaries of
state.
He said that toe enthusiasm for

devolution in Scotland had fallen

off remarkably. Tbe reason was the
bad experience the people in Scot-
land had bad with the reform of

local government. They were fed
up with tbe way that civil servants
and bureaucrats had multiplied.

They were deserting the devolution
cause because they saw it meant
more government, more civil ser-

vants'. more bureaucracy and more
expense.
Tbe

,
amendment sought to

remove the power from tbe Scot-
tish Assembly to create assistant
Secretaries of State. If that was
not done, Scotland would have the
most top heavy Government in

western Europe.
The people of Scotland were

going to sec this was another case
of Jobs tor the boys. They would
fix their own salaries and they
would fix them pretty good. In
these amendments, they were Irv-
ing to reduce the extra cost and
tire burden that would be laid on
tbe backs of the Scottish people if

this miserable Bill went through.
Mr Alick Buchanan-Smith (North
Angus and Mearns. Cl said that as

one who supported the principle of

a Scottish Assembly he agreed that

it should operate as economically
and as sensibly as possible. Extra
coses and additional posts should
be avoided.
He bdie red members of the

assembly would behave reasonably

in relation to whar they paid them-
selves and other assembly officers

and In relation to the number and
size of staff they employed.

If they were going; to have a
form of devolution which was
meaningful and sensible then to

rake awav from the Scottish
Assembly the executive powers
written into the Biti would be to
emasculate tim assembly.

Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness,

L) said that if they wanted the
assembly to act in a responsible
way. Instead of the Irresponsible
way Mr Sproat forecast, the best
thing to do wa sto allots them to
arrange things in their own way
Without undue inreference .

Mr Thomas Galbraith (Glasgow,
Hfllbcad, C) said that the clause
was a case of big bugs having little

bugs and tittle bugs having littier

bugs and so on, ad Infinitum. The
people of Scotland did not want
bag or Uttle bugs, or any bugs at

Mr Enoch Powell (South Down,
UU) said that it was essential to
limit the quantity of patronage at
the disposal of a Scottish adminis-
tration. The creation and expan-
sion of patronage was the prime
motive in die creation and main-
tenance of appointments. Tlie
effectiveness of government would
be far greater if the size of -m
administration was substantially
less.

Mr Edward Taylor, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on Scotland (Glas-
gow, Cathcart, C) said whh the
executive and as many ministers as
were envisaged in die Bill, there
was a danger of Scotland becoming
the most over-gorerned country in
the world.
Mr Bruce 31/Han, Secretary of
Stale for Scotland (Glasgow.

Craigeon. Labi said there wa* no
restriction in the clause oa the
number of secretaries appoonted
by the Secretary of State on the
advice of the first secretary. Deci-
sions about how map}' members
should make up tbe executive .were
essentially for the assembly or the
first secretary to determine. They
were not matters which ought to
be laid down in tbe Bill.

I see no reason to suppose (he
said) that the first secretary of the
Scottish Assembly will behave aoy
less responsibly than a Prime
Minister in ibis place.

MPs bad to rely 00 the good
sense of tire secretary, the
members of tbe assembly, and the
Scottish people. What bad been
mHriag from the debates was any
sense of politica] reality, or any
sense of die political atmosphere
in width these matters would be
determined in Scotland.
'
It made sense to proride for the

appointment of assistant secretq-
ries equivalent to under secretaries
jn Westminster.

His view was that tbe number of
Scottish secretaries ought to be
limited. He hoped that would be
the view of tire first secretary. The
proliferation of Scottish secre-
taries with no particular function
would not be sensible. The role
and responsibilities of tire Secre-
tary of State would be diminished
considerably, it was his view That
tbe number of ministers was bound
to be reduced.
The amendment was rejected by

276 votes to 246—Government
majority, 30.

The clause was carried by 276
votes to 245—Government
majority, 31.

The committee stage was
'adjourned.

Protests at private sitti ngs of new inquiry on £200m loss by Crown Agents
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The decision ui the Prime Minuter
tv set up a nii'thcr ..ummirtce of
inquiry .ilHHit tin.- Crown Agents, in
tiie lijlu mi the Fay report pub-
lished tod.— . was announced by
Airs j 11 til f 11 Hart. AUiii>ier for
Overset Development, m a state-
ment on tlie repurfj. findings.

Tin- comm it Lee under judge Fay
was appointed by Mrs Han m 197J
in inquire into “ the circumstances
which led 1 I11: Crown Agents
requesting financial assistance
ir»«m the G-n eminent ”. She said
the Government and the Crown
A-ienc accepted the report as a
lair und searching Invest! gat i 011

into the facts. Mrs Hart said :Jie
lud al>j published a statement siv-

ins the Government':, reactions to
the report. Annexed to the state-
ment wa* tire report r»f the earlier
inquiry into the Crown .Yjents
under '.hi* cliutrmjnjblp of Sir
Matthew Stevenson.

The Fay report sliowj fsbc >aid»
that a jcrious >iati. a( aflat ra nas
allowed to develop over the vears
up to 1974. As a result, tile Crown
Actms incurred li«>e 5 which are
likely to prove 10 Iv over [200m.
As the Government .statement says
wc accept the repart'j conclusion
that there were serious shortrom-
ings on the part yf tile Crown
Aherns, and that departments and
other outside agencies contributed
ro the failure to prevent losses.
These losses huve led the

Government to emphasise on
several occasions iliat they stand
behind the Crown Agents. A
Government gram uf [S3m was
made in December 1974. and wc
shall be rcjd> tu pat proposals to
Parliament <Jj and when further
assistance is necessary.
Ay a result, rhe Crown Agents’

overseas pnnupals need not fear
uut an> part uf the funds which
they untreated to the Crown
Agents will he hist.

I must stress that [he Crown
Agents’ traditional function*
played no part in causing these
bcav>- losses. Nor Iwvi they been
harmed by those losses. The losses
arose solely from •• an unwise deci-

sion to operate fe financiers on
ou-p-arcount ", to use the words in

paragraph 422 of the Fay Report.
That course of action has now beerd
decisively reversed.

The Government statement
summarizes the corrective action
which my predecessors and 1 have
taken since 1974 In respect of
defects in the relations between
the Crown Agents and departments
which the report identifies os
major factors in the disasters.
There ivas uncertainty over the
Crown Agents* status and relation-
ship tu the Government; these have
been defined.

The Government were receiving
wholly inadequate information on
the Crown Agents' affairs: new
arrangements now ensure that wit

get full and • regular reports.
Whereas there was insufficient
control or direction by ministers,

dear directives now exist, and (

am consulted by the Crmm Agents
un all major policy decisions.

I am therefore confident that

nothing Hfce tile events described
in ihe report could ever happen
again. I lay great stress on this,

because the Crown Agents’ future
in providing their valuable services

to their principals depends on it.

However, we cannot leave past

events there. The question of
responsibility for what went wrong
needs more specific investigation

than the Fay committee were able

to give it. The Prime Minister is

therefore setting up a committee
of inquiry under the chairmanship
of Sir Carl Aarvold with, the fol-

lowing terms of reference:
” In the light of the repnrt of

the Fay Committee to assess the
nature and gravity of any neglect
or breach of duty by Individual's

which ni3v have occurred in the
Crown Agents, the Ministry of
Overseas Development, tile Treas-
ury, the Bank of England and the
Exchequer and Audit Depart-
ment.
That inquiry mil marie the end

of a sorry chapter In the Crown
Agents’ long arid otherwise distin-

guished hlsTory.
Looking 10 the future, I am con-

fident that under their present
board the Crown Agents can main-
tain and develop their traditional
services soundly and successfully,
to the benefit of all their princi-

pals.
Air Richard Luce, far the Opposi-

tion (Shordtam, C)—A sharp dis-

tinction to be made between the

success of die traditional services
and the sad story that arises from
the decision of the Crown Agents
in the 1960s to operate as finan-

ciers on thdr own account. Docs
she see the need for legislation ?

How long does site anticipate it

will take the Crown Agents to
cany out their complete disinvest-

ment policy in secondary banking
and property ? Has the 185m gram
been fully utilized by the Govern-
ment and what further taxpayers'
funds are required to elhmnate
that deficit 3 Wffl they be recover-
able in loan form ?

The committee of inquiry is a

major decision- Will toe proce-
dures enable full safeguards for

tli use asaiast whom aijy allegation

might be made ? WIU the commit-
tee be held in public ? This is of
great Importance because it

appears to be a administrative
rather than a judicial committee.

Mrs Hart—The Government
hsljcre that legislation Is needed-
Wc now have a set of directives
and working arrausemfinib which
arc totally accepted. But they are

not actually ensiirtned in legisla-

tion and they need to be so. Wc
shall want to legislate as soon as
possible.

Until we can. wc are content that

we have die arrangements in

secure enough form to make every-

thing work with full accountabi-
lity.

Hie amount of investment
varies. In respect of the Australian
involvement It will take some time.

It is right that it should do sn

because 11 may be a better result in

taking a little longer. Tt varies

according to tiie investment.

The £H5m was given, and a E50m
Bank of England stand-by. The
£85ra is intact and has not been
drawn. But we have no doubt at all

that it -wfn eventually be needed.
We think it will.

Cerratidy if any further money
were needed tre would come

_

to
parliament to ask for permission

to use further ra.vpa.vers’ money. It

ts difficult to know at the moment
what the situation would be.
The committee -will be an infor-

mal committee and it will sit In

private. There have been previous
Inquiries of a similar nature .

Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover,
Lab)—Rubbish.

Mrs Hart—The Fay report tvas

asked to look into tiie events lead-
ing up to tbis catastrophe and what
it neither does nor was asked to do
was to consider what steps the
Government might rake in relation
to particular Individuals involved
in the Crown Agents or in any of

the departments- Involved. That is

wbat this (inquiry will be concerned
with.

It has a dual nature because
there are some people, perhaps,
who need to have their credentials
cleared and there are others
against whom It may be that this
inquiry will show some form of
disciplinary action may need to be
taken.

Ir will sit In private and anybody
attending will have tbe right to
take with him a legal adviser or
any other person he wishes. It Is

not a formal inquiry under the
1921 Act. We shall see how best to
dcai with its conclusions when we
get them.

Mr Edward du Gum (Taunton,
C)—The remedy for these matters
lies not In a succession of inquiries
but rather in establishing ixt this

Huust a better form of -octroi of
expenditure. The whole House has
total confidence In the ability of
the Exchequer and tbe audit
departments ability as on audit
department. (Shout of “ Non-
sense ’’.) What is needed is to
provide the House with a better
investigative tool and that depart-

ment should be strengthened.

Mrs Hart—Public accountability Is

ihe kernel of the thing. One of the
problems, before we took steps to
remedy the relationships between
the Crown Agents and the Minister
for Overseas Development and Par-
liament. was that the accounts of
the Crown Agents were not laid

before Parliament.
Had they been laid before Parlia-

ment some of them would have
been produced more rapidly and
there would have been greater
knowledge of what was happening.

Mr George Cunningham (Islington,
South ami Finsbury, Lab)—
Though this report exposes a large
number of the culprits la the story

there is one culprit which does not
get Warned and that Is the House
of Commons.
Tbe House of Commons bad a

committee which initiated investi-
gation of the Crown Agents with
great difficulty in 1973 and then
that same committee in May, 1974.
when it could have done tremen-
dous work decided quite irrespon-
sibly to suspend its investigations.

Mrs Hart— I confirm all be says' up
to tbe point of May, 1974, when I
was no longer serving on the select
committee.

Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover,
Lab)—This is one of toe biggest
establishment scandals of all time.
This gang wbo ran the outfit

known as the Crown Agents made
tbe train robbers look like petty
thieves.

It la high time Mrs Hart came tn

the conclusion—unlike the one she
has come to today—<0 get these
guilt? people into court instead of
setting up another secret commit-
tee in which elitist groups can get
together again for a considerable
period of time In the hope that

many of the guilty people will
disappear.
WiU Mrs Hart finally answer a

question I have put many times;

when are they going to tackle
William Stern who had £40m wortn
of Crown Agents' money, now tax-

payers’ money, and make sure he
is pin Into bankruptcy as he should
be like otter people falling Into
disrepute like he bas ?

Mrs Hart—la relation to WQUam
Stern, there are full details in the
Fay report The Crown Agents
have taken the formal steps which
are necessary prior to the institu-

tion of legal proceedings which
could ultimately lead to a bank-
ruptcy petition against William
Stern. They have gone as for aa
they appropriately can ito at
present
There Fs no doubt about the

concern everybody bas about ful-

filling these proceedings if that Is

what is ultimately decided.
The Director of Public Prosecu-

tions has studied the Fay report,
tbe supplementary report, and the
spatial report which is mentioned,
proceedings are being taken
against one person.

Exchange control offences are
still under investigation. Every-
thing that can properly be done in
this context by the DPP te being
done. Some of the people who
worked foe the Crown Agents are
no longer' within that body and are
not thought tu be liable to criminal
proceedings. There is, however,
the possibility of civil proceedings
lq same cases. Everything that
should be done in terms of tbe law
Is being done.

Sir Michael Havers, Opposition
spokesman on legal matters (Mer-
ton, Wimbledon, C)—There are a
whole number of departmental
officers and officials referred to In
the terms oE reference. I am wor-
ried about tins type of inquiry.
Rumour breeds upon rumour when
this Is done in secret.
Those who. are called before the

Inquiry do not know wiatt it is aU
about and at tbe end of the day
there is a real risk of injustice. The
Government should reconsider die
type of Inquiry.

Mrs Hart—It was only after a most
careful consideration end after full
consultation with the Attorney
General, -the -Lord Chancellor and
the Civil Service department that
in the end, balancing the pros and
coos of different forms or Inquiry,
we came to the conclusion that tms
was the best form for an hianby to
take.

We felt it was Important that it
should be in private. This was
partly because we would want to
establish that the role of .some of
the individuals concerned did not
caU far any condemnation. The
publicity that would be attached to
a public inquiry could lead to the
names or people against whom we
would not wish to level any criri-
asm being brought Into tbe whole
fhtng

Mr Ronald Bell (Beaconsfield.

C}—While the function oF die
Crown Agents iq the world Is im-
portant and rightly buttressed by
Ac assurances from the Govern-
ment, the loss oF £200m of public
money is not something that con
be disposed of by a statement at
330 and a private inquiry.
(Cheers.)

Mrs Hart—I am not In the least
trying to dispose In a statement of
this lost £200m. It is the last thing
1 want to do. My appointment of
the Fay committee and these
reports before the House are evi-
dence of that.

This is one of the most serious
betrayals of public accountability
that the House can have been
aware of In many years.
Mr Kevin McNamara (Kingston
upon Hull, Central, Lab)—We can-
not understand why this
inquiry has to be in private. Is

there going to be some fresh evi-
dence produced ? Why H there the
need for people to be under a
cfoud of suspldon for the rest of
tiJeir lives ? This is a complete
denial of open government.
Has there not been enough dirt

attempted to be shovelled^away
over Arts issue in the past few
years ? (Labour cheers.)

M*"*
, .
Bart—We deckled there

saould be another inquiry and tbea
we had to deride what kind, ft was
hugely to protect inajoceoi Individ
uals ttar we derided k ought to g*m private.

Mr Thomas Litter!ck (Birming-
ham, Solly Oak, Lab)—Since tbe
repont states that much of the
reastm for this disaster lay in what
it caiK incompetence, bow many
Crown servants have been sacked
for tills incompetence ?

Mrs Hart—Those who might hare
been sacked ted already left die
employment of the Crown. Agents.
Mr John Mendebon (Pension,
Lab) later soccessfuUy applied for
au emergency debate on tbe loss of
raore than E200m through opera-
tions or the Crown Agents.
The Speaker said he was persuaded
that the Hook should bave an
opportunity to discuss this matter.
The debate would take place on
Monday.
—— — —
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Stone High, at Cobham, Kent.

Ask any estate agent to list

Tbe main things a buyer Is look-

Hug Cor in a house and the

chances are that the word
7* character ” will come pretty

•high np. Equally, the agent

will find it difficult to define

precisely what that is, for the

word means different things to

different people.
- More ofen than not it is

liucrely a preference for an

elder property In contrast to

'much of the modern high

"density “ boat to a price
”

estate development. So much
so, that any recently built

house may be automatically dis-

'mlssed as being without

character, but this carries the

matter too far.
* There Is a steady flow into

the property market of modem
houses which have been built

as one-off constructions,
probably architect designed, to

meet the needs of particular
clients for good, out of the
ordinary bat workable homes.
* Such properties are by no
means the cheapest on the
market, but often combine a

good deal of character with the
undoubted advantages of high-
quality modern construction.
'One interesting such boose in

the luxury class is Stone High,
Jn Cobbain, Kent, boflt about
'10 years ago and now for sale
through Knight Frank and
•Rutley for something over
£100,000.

- It is a long, low, ” con-
temporary " building of
.'-hitened brick with a pantile
.roof and an unusually large
•balcony. It has two reception
-rooms, six bedrooms, two with
‘dressing rooms, a sauna and a
‘room used as an office.

. In addition there is a separate
staff or guest flat with a bed-
sitting room and its own
-kitchenette and shower room.
.The property totals about six
‘acres and a feature is a
swimming pool heated by solar
•panels and a greenhouse 50ft
tang. Further land and stabling
'are available.
* Also in Kent is Owl House,
.in Mill Lane, Harbledovrn, near
Canterbury , a house built
about seven years ago In the

layout has been designed t»
.make the most of the hillside
.position.

Here, there are two large re-
ception roams with picture
windows, a breakfast room, a
main bedroom, dressing room
"and bathroom suite and four
.further bedrooms.

In search of

a little

character
There Is a double garage and

the area under the terrace pro-
vides space for further garag-
ing and a playroom. The
garden runs to about one acre
and offers of about £65,000 are
being asked through Strutt and
Parker, of Canterbury.

Also modern and unusual Is

High Moor, in Compton Way,
Moor Park, near Farnham,
Surrey, built in the early
1960s. The accommodation in-

cludes two mala reception
rooms, a combined kitchen and
breakfast room and three
double bedrooms, all of which
are on one floor. Above this

is a large roof area more than
31ft long and 12ft wide with
a dormer window.

Gardens and grounds are
about two acres and offers of
about £39,800 are being asked
through Messenger May
Baverstock, of Farnham.
More modern than it appears

is Bents House; at Bradfield
Dele, near Sheffield, an appar-
ently Jacobean house which
was. in fact built in the early
1930s. Construction is of
mellow stone with a stone
slate roof, twin gables and
mullioned and leaded windows.

Interior features include
some good panelling and
moulded ceilings. Accommoda-
tion includes four reception
rooms and eight bedrooms,
two of which have their own
bathrooms. Due to come to
auction next week (Dec 6), it

is expected to make between
£65,000 and £70.000. The
agents are Hem? Spencer and
Sons, of Sheffield.

Genuinely old is a property
called St Loes, at Amberley,
near Stroud. Gloucestershire,
which has its origins in the
14th century. Between 1699
and 1908 the building was used
as a charity school before re-

verting to its use as a private
house.

It is built of Cotswold stone

a feature is a medieval hall
with a flagstone floor and a
gallery reached by a spiral
staircase. Accommodation also
includes two other reception
rooms, a library and Four bed-
rooms. In addition, there are
three large interconnected attic
rooms.

Gardens and grounds ran to

about 6) acres and the out-

buildings include a detached

stone garage block, formerly
a cottage, which has possibili-

ties for reconversion into a
residence. The price is £75,000
and the agents are Bernard
Thorpe and Partners, of Chel-

tenham, and Davis, Champion
and Payne, of Stroud.

.

Offers about £70,000 are be-
ing asked for a property called
Poolfields, at Kineton, War-
wickshire, also a house ot
considerable antiquity. Inside
there are many exposed ceil-

ings and wall timbers, and the
accommodation includes

. a

reception hall, two further
reception rooms with ingle-

nook fireplaces, and five bed-
rooms.
A feature of the property

are the grounds of just over
five acres, winch include a lake
and two large ponds thought
possibly to have had monastic
origins. There is also a good
range of outbid!dings, includ-

ing an open-fronted barn. The
property is for sale through
Smites, of Leamington Spa.
A pleasant house dating from

Regency times is the Old Rect-
ory, at Coin St Denys, near
Cirencester, Gloucestershire. It

was btdlt about 1810, appar-
ently on the foundations, of a
much older rectory, and ; Is

typical of .its period, with a
low pitched roof and deep
sash windows.

Construction is of rendered
stone under a roof of- Welsh
bine slate and accommodation
includes a drawing room some
39ft long, a study, large
kitchen with a dining, area, a
playroom, 'a main bedroom and
bathroom suite and five far-
ther bedrooms.
Grounds extend to about 4}

acres and have a frontage of
some 200 yards to the River
.Coin, with single bank trout

Printing

Representatives

required for high-class colour

printers in litho and letterpress.

Based South-East London. - Must
be experienced in selling print.

Salary and commission negoti-

able.
;

Tel: 01-732 8856

Corporate

Finance
A leading firm of City Stockbrokers require a Public

School educated person around 22 years of age to

train in the Corporate Finance Department.

Previous experience unnecessary but keenness and

willingness to work are essential.

fifesse reply to

:

BOX K891 WALTER JUDD LTD.
(Incorporated PrecUttottere In Advertising)

la Bow Lane, London EC4M 9EJ

Assistant Picture Mainager/ess
Marshall Cavendish Limited are looking for on Administrator for the
Picture Department. This Is a senior position.' The Job entails
dealing with tees, rights and the overall administration of Picture
Research wUMn the Company.

We ere looking lor someone with previous administrative experience
who would be bath reliable arti professi onal in their, approach to
the job and able to work under pressure. Previous experience as
a picture researcher or In a picture Hbraiy would be useful but Is
net essential. Salary according to age and experience.

Please Write In ibe that Instance to :

ALPINE SPORTS
ixsUten's lsaiBra SM. apodal*
lots are toakua Sor Sales jSiefr

to ffuck la tbflftr Nutflnq* B3H
Gato Hofboni Tlmnii Good
rates of pay, a great weridno
ammeptwre. and. excellent-.

Srtzmv tauas.
; _

TCrase tetyhCBe' pri^-Sam

on 40f 566X1.-., .

Ay m KxnhttnMiti

DO YOU LUCE CARS?

Munnung Com-
pany urgently- rwrijrw a
rnsesreftar ' to help - produce
plcturas arid art work for amu car matatonance magazine^
Write Box mss K, The Times.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

Members ofthe Government Sttfeti-

qS Servicework it»manyDepartments of

Sate. Butthey share a comnrari function.

Tfcgy.use their skills to" ccfc; 'analyser,

jhd interpret informs#?# to help-

StSySykiil
work as part of a team, providing, the

statistical facts and analyses essential to

specific studies.

We need' people with 2binterest in

government and current afEfirs who are

capable of applying statistics tothe social

or economic problems ofthe day

’ Academically we'ask for g^egree-Cor

the expectation of one in 19/8) with 1st

^or 2nd dess honours Involving formal

training in statistics; or a relevant post-

graduate qualification. Alternatively you

"should have some relevant experience

and an approved professional qualifica-

tion In statistics.. And yois Should

normally be agedunderZ7. - •

Prospects
Your starting" salary wiR be ai least

jG3B0- Promotions depend oaindrriduai

performance and within 8 years you

could beonasalaiy range rising to £3435:

thereareforther prospectsto£1 1650and

above; Inner London salaries' quated.

These appointmentsare pensionable and

maybepeTnanentor&rafixedperiod.

CadetStatisticians
Applicants aged under 27 who are

statistically minded and have, or expect

to have in 1978.a degree with 1stor 2nd

riass honours or a postgraduate degree-

ixit necessarily with statistics— may come

into the Service initially as Cadet

Statisticians. As Cadets they will be

sponsored on a University pcstgradoata

course in statistics (I year)whilereaving

a salary ofat least£2060 (all feespad). On
successfully completing the course, they

wiD be appointed as Assistant Statistici-

ans with the .appropriate salary. The®
appointments' are permanent and pen-

sionable.

For further details -and an application

form (to be returned by 16 January 1978)

write to Gvi! Service Commission,

Alencon link, Basingstoke. Hants, RG2J

IJfc, or telephone Basingstoke (0255).

68551 (answering service operates out-

ride ofiice hours). Pferee quote/V56V 6

* A "/"O LEVEL TUTOR—
s’r^o x’fZzr&z? ns
Jan.. 19TE. TO].: 01-005 8644.

fishing. Expected to make
about £85.000, the property is

for sale through Chamberlain-
Brothers and Edwards, of
Cheltenham, and Hobbs and
Chambers, of Cirencester.
A little older is the Old

Vicarage, at Gretton, North-
amptonshire, dating in part
back to 1742 and btnlt of local
stone. There are two main re-
ception rooms, a study, play

dressing room. The bouse has
views across the Welland
Valley and stands in about 1£
acres. Offers of about £42,500
are being asked through Jack-
son-Stops and. Staff, of North-
ampton.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Design Opportunity
We are a British Company with the world's moat comprehensive
range of mechanical Interlock* for Industrial Safety- We
Intend to retain this leading position MamatfomNy 'and wfll
do so only rf we give correct prominence to our design and
product development programme.

We ere now seeking a bold

DESIGN DIRECTOR

(Designate)
to complement a lively Senior Management Team.
The successful applicant will hove proven smaH product,
design ability In Mechanical Engineering. Electrical applica-
tion experience would be an additional aaeet.

Location-North West London. Salary wiN reflect experience
end ability.

Pisaae apply. in..writing or telephone for appointment:
MANAGING DIRECTOR, CASTELL LOCKS LTD.

KINGSBURY WORKS, KINGSBURY ROAD, LONDON NWS 8UR
TeL 01-20$ «55

The Quecsrfc thunrersiQr

of Belter

CHAR OF '
-

RESTORATIVE.
DENTISTRY

Anrilcahotla' are tavQed for
a Chair or Bwtnnaiv» r'D«b-
ttatry (joint -apponmhsmt with
the Health mid Social
Sertfcee Board) ' tenoJMe flwn

- let October. 1978- iSiis'te a
mini Chair to the 'School of
THamstrr- Salary £10.089 per

Former penicolara tear be
obtained front the Personnel
Omen-. The Queen'*

.
Unlvor-

sttr of BMfiut. Belfast HTT
INN. Northern Zrelaad. Closing

data: 31at January. ’ 1978.

,
nrteaoe mate Ref. 7T/T.)

AnoRcants, who will be Chartered Surveyors, must be experienced in the

initiation, appraisal and control of commercial and industrial
1

development schemes.

Age: Up to 30 years:

-. Pension Scheme

$ Other Fringe Benefits

Jf you feel this opportunity offers a challenge to your skills, please write

with Curriculum Vitae to

:

Ian Ptfton. Group Personnel Manager.
4 Finance for industey limited,
>• 91 Waterloo Road. "LONDON. SET 8XP.

Properties under

£25,000

DEEP IN ELGAR
COUNTRY

On the Malivra Hills, with 20
in i lo view west lo mountsIns-
largo ' Irtotlan family house.
Ponte, Large hall. rco*p. with
fTvncti windows. shuituni,
nolLshed wood Doers, dining
room, modem kitchen, bath with
w.L.. w.c. cloakroom, gjs c.h..
Dardens front and rear plus 2
• c flats ' lower ground floor
jnd taMnionn. Vacant posaos-
Jon or would easily cnnwrl
back tmo pari of house. Struc-
turally sound. Urgely new roof
needs very Ultle attention.
Owner now littng In London,
iinut sell.

BAEMIH £14,008

Tel: MICHAEL CRAY
it rn.nl.-5.4S p.m. 01-636 fSSS
or write 61 Upper Breckley M.,

S.E.14.

UNIQUE
-VICTORIAN SCHOOL HOUSE
ULiurloiblr renotuti-d w-Ulnmn
original character witI. solid .>a‘:

-omuii thraunhout. -> hedropni,.
Jutfirooiu, dmslra room. iltninn

- room antf split level lounge with
Vrainred spiral _
BlUialcd m lovnlV Es’-p-J rtlMat
h nille*. Coichc-W unit r.Lu-iun.

• m mins. Lonilun.

REGRETABLY SELLING
only £10.835 for guide »ls.

. Tel. MU. Smith Oi-JfWjMIT
toinn hours) or Mr Re=d

01-203 1TT7 (honaol

Eaton Place, S.W.1

(off)

A second Ilnur flai of ] hnj.. t

rscnpL, luh.'hetteiie. biUiraorn.
'Lrjm Os vrnund rent
uho p x.

£23,000
MICHAEL KOOPM4N £

PARTNERS
493 12at.

Country

property

A t London
Flats

MODERNIZED 3 BEDROOM FLAT j
in Utshotn vian.Mi'P*. FUlh.itn. 1

Thanu-sldi* ana ocp Tennis I

oou-w. ££2,950. Tot. Cl-<i7fl I
TIpR. 1

PROPERTY WANTED

ENGLISHMAN RESIDING IN KENYA
umcnilv rNjoirci hoiite. ar bulld-
mn land tit Nairobi Immediate
..-ash avalLiMr-, ivn|i. Hlqgln.',

cotnr Mill. 'CoiiteMtor.
Lw.;..

VIP wouln irnl-iharv (nrnishrd lux- '

ury Cfltlaf# ‘hmlv, B. coast or
near. Top ptlcr. DrUtu hclri

wirottted—Mr H.. Fiai l, 520
Laris Court Road. S.W.5.

SOUTH LEICESTERSHIRE
Detached Run Ur. elesant 19OT.

white bouse.

in tree-lined cul dfi sac ID
mins. Leicester, la mists. . open
country. Lawn on throe Bides,

shrub,. fruit. vegetables.
Square hall. sth. loanee over-
looking garden. Dining room
with hatch id kitchen. BreaX-
room with gu tiro. Aga. Large
cupboards. 4 beds., bathroom,
separate w.c. New. lashlancd
as noose, double garage. Single
garage. Boiler, laundry room,
w.c., covered beck porch. 2
sheds, greenhouse. Excellent
condition. Rc-Ilred Iasi year-
ET-S.OiW u.n.o.—Lolcs. 713465
lo view.

MARLOW, BUCKS.'

a MAC.N1HCL.VT SP.V*J5H-
&TYLE DETACHED RESIDENCE
stlOalnd on high ground, uicr-
loaktng Martcw and hills
tolDnU. Built in 1>«4. Accoin-
:nodjtlMII comprises 3 rrcepUon
ruoins. lully rttied hliehen.
br.-.;k.asi room, utility room,
laundry roam. 7 bt-druoms. 3
balhruoms. btlliaras room.
B.iirics room, swimming pool
v> iLh changing rooms, undur-
oround garaging (or 6 car=.
Worta'ouni.sa>l CvlUrage, gor-
drn j are im.ill biu easily matn-
Wlnod. CSS.uUO. Teluphune:

OWNERS AGENTS CRCICKSHANKS
• MARLOW 72636.

LAKE DISTRICT

CUMBRIA
Large Victorian house Promeii-
adi> position In area of natural
bi-aulv with unrestneu-d viuws.

bedrooms tall villb h, * c.i,
lounge, dining room, breakfast
room, kitchen, shirty, garage.
Suitable private use nr as
business.

C5O.U0O
Rina 2Qb L.:m evunuiaa

London

& Suburban
property

KENSINGTON. W.S
Elegant period haugn with 36(1.

south facing garden. 3 bed-
rooms 'one with on suite bath-
room ‘dressing roam . 2nd
bathroom. JTII. double aspect
drawing room, dining room,
fully rilled Mlchen breakfast
room. 2 cloak roams, lull oas
flrod c.h. Large garage avail-
able 11 desired. Freehold
IH5..000 including bost quailt7
carpels throughout.

01-584 1359

Department of the EnyiPorunentf

London

CURATOR OF PICTURES

£5,390-£8,095

... to have general control of a Collection of over

144W0 items houaetl in government buildings in thri

U.K. "and aBrb'ad, and be a member riFthe Secretery of
_

Stale’s Adirisofy"Committee" on
;&ie 'purchase of woYks

of art. . ;

Duties iudude advising and deciding oh- acquisitions

and maintaining good relations vrith desJerx super-
_

vising foe allocation and" care oTworks of ar^ inspect'

ing the Collection and liaising With We. Department's
J,lv

Studio on conservation: advising" on ancillary Co!leo< *

Sons including the Palace of Westminster.Collection . . .

Candidates, aged at least 26, must have a degree with -

1 st or 2nd class honours, or an'.equnttfeht qu^tica-
tion, in a relevant subject, e.g. history. of aft -They-/
must have a knowledge of Brfli^i •. fjistory.and

familiarity with British historical, '.'2Qth, Centuly and
contemporary painting. .

•

"

Starting salary, as Assistant Keeper firstClaBS^wWl be
within* the quoted range accondibg ^ -tp .qualifications- .

and experience. Non.-contributory pension scheme.
For further details and an application form ftp. .bp

returned by 29 December 1977) write to Civil Service

Commission, Alencon Link; Basingstokq,.Hants,,RG21
1JB, or telephone Basingstoke l v(0256)‘ " BSSSt •

(answering service operates outside office, hours).
Please quoteret G (28)302. .

-

Soles Executives-:

Export and Unffed Kingdom
Wo ara leading Hrttteb mnteitoctureaft of capital aquSpaaem. lor,
th* ptrinttna tedootryi ^

- * " :

The poMthm* win tee choUenstao aafl raranMg end wlU-oner

2SS .«“• BQarBJ’-

canditiaros. £fiionid _bav«!. aucytaaful PBcorda to overseas ur
United Kingdom, etflee of capiral eqnlpcitnL flnmnnintcalkm
ability both written and verbal ta more HiMt one hinguago

Written nepBceUona cacey to *uto aboald

MR. B. S. BAYIJSS
PRECISION PRINTING EQUIPMENT LIMITED •

BORDON- TRADING ESTATE "

,OAKHANGER ROAD, BORDON, HAMPSHIRE

BBIITMBIIilll.lllll llTfM

MIDDLE EAST

economic DIGEST
The" Middle East Econofnic Digest, a well-

established ind fast-expanding weekly, seeks

the following editorial staff :

—

: EXPERIENCED REPORTER/FEATURE-
' WRITER to take responsibility for cover-
; age of selected countries and to contri-
'

.
bute on regional, issues. French essen-

tial, experience in the Middle East and
* other languages an advantage.

FINANCIAL JOURNALIST who will have
or will quickly develop capacity to report

i on Middle East issues. Proven recorri in
s
. financial journalism with experience of
• international affairs and French essen-

-.
tial *

’ PICTURE RESEARCHER to take in hand-
-• -a present stock and expand photographic -

library. Previous experience essential,

'knowledge of business journalism and
the Middle East an advantage.

Competitive salaries for each post, nego-

tiable according to experience. Apply with

curriculum vitae to :

—

The Editor,

MCE

D

21 John Street

London WC1N 2BP

OPERATIONS MANAGER FOR

CENTRAL AFRICA
Overseas vcfdntary agency "requires Operations. litaniger'fM
Central African project. Position Includes reeponsibilKJea lot
Administration, budmbng and traraporteUon. Overseas aXpert

-

Bnce and vrorklrm knowledge of Prerxte psoettHaL' --

Tax tree salary plus housing and nee ot v-eh/rio.' .

IntsrvlQWB mid-December. Write flfvfrvg' fufl details sod"
c.v. to

FRANK BAKER, ACTION IN DISTRESS,

P.O. BOX 4NY,
.

1

139 OXFORD ST, LONDON W1A 4NY.

mwtiinf«iiGb!

WOMAN’S OWN
PHOTOGRAPHIC EDOOR REQUIRED FOR

BRITAIN'S TOP-SELLING WOMEN’S WEEKLY

tf you warn a stimulating, satisfying |ob. where you can
realty pul your ideas, on fashion, cookery snd Interior decor
Mo prsefloe. you would enjoy being Uw Photograptilc Editor
or Wotnon's Own.

.
Knowledge ot styHng and directing pftoto-

Eprapiiy es^ntiat-

Please apply to ^anny Greene. Assistant Editor. Room 4T3,
range .Roach Tower. Steratord Street, SE1 ; or telephone 263.

Mortgages

&
Finance

BROHDBSSURY PARK. N.W.6.

—

ImmacuLitr. lanorr town house.4 beds . 11 tMie., l en suits wnb
drosaing room, large lounge/
amine ro>m. fitted kit., ciiuk-
rodtn ott ground floor. Qvan
for -• can. QjnJon> naUD.
£ul.?3U.—oi-tig

Yourhouse can sell itself.
The trick is finding people interested in

yourkind ofproperty.And that's whereThe
Times can help you.

The Times runs a daily classified property

page,with properties rangingfrom bungalows
to country houses.

So ifyouTe selling,give us a ringon
01-8373311 (orManchester 061-834 1234) and
letyourhouse do the work.

TRAINEE
ANALYST/PROGRAMMER
A weUhestabllshed American bank operating in Lon-
don' looking for well-motivated University graduates
interested in a career in computers. Degree subject

te- irrelevant, but Arlevel maths Is required.
Both nejw "graduates and those with other' commer-
cial experience are welcome to- apply. Bill- IBM
training .will be given. Above average salary offered,'

commensurate with age and experience. City loca-
tion, with foreign travel a possibility later on.

'

Write tor -

Manutecturers Hanover Trust Co,
lASGr«Perepnnei,
36 Cheapslde. London EC2V 6AR. - -

SUB EDITOR
required;
tor S-montto-or longer, Oveieteu nalgnmeM with Afrioan .aew*-
paper. ShwW

: t». capable ot tralntog igrai feumaliete and
preferably have -.tabloid experience- Ptoas* write with profu-
stcxul and personal details lo:

WALTER,JUDD- UMITEIX (Re^.K ,882) _
(Incorporated. PtaCtitiotWn In.AdvvUaing),

la Bow Lane, London EC4M 9&L .Ol-o53
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i J ; For the motorist

SwERPLATED WINECOASTER
A^pWMt^oJttYgeiKjinasjjva. plaiedwoecofism.' \

3J
4
ffiaiiJ‘:bqh,aBd is

•
•• _

dl1 decorated with a £~Jm. 0*5
JtdN* Laudas Wbrid-

r
.. r

.nonstop wmnmg Fana^vTj
tfitimo the ntural wood has.'; -

SIXSIlVERPLATEDDRfl4KMATS

tremendous sooth. wdthis jmiTs offers

Dowd to bea’iaa&rtdkiuL TheT ffia sflver-plsisd

mats are aojiiyodwiflrsigiert) .

ffloHrazbu of Sw1977 ChanponsJ

m action, andare stit in becoma
anrfta.cpflarfiireflsm. _

E3J5-

GOOD-YEAR
'ThooHiif is *vaifc>h!e UJC, Maintainonly

loThc Adveflxsng Dept (Rat TO GoodvKKTym&RufiberQa.
(G- B. ) Ud_ Bu&htxay.Woh/ertiampton.SaHtVWI 06DH

For Everyone

fSave £650
onaPolaroid
ColourS
atArgos.

. Capturethe fun ofChrij>na2S as it

happens urith itietesparil Chrfmmg
ciTcrs:-

Coloux Swinger £10.¥5

Super Colour Swinger£15.2?
Super Colour Swinger III£ ISJ?.

Rememberlow Argospacts
nnTWimiiri filnwnw! /

Colour Swinger GatTfro. 560/2427’

Normal Aigos Price£1X45

A rgos Special Price £10.95

>

famousnamesatdisatuMprices.
*
‘PolaroiJ' & ‘Swinger’ arc trademarks ofthe Polaroid Corporation*

^ - ..... Cambridge. Musl,USA

Our Christmas Cards
tumintoflowers

lnterfiotaG& Tokens make -

ileal Onistnats Gifts.They’re

exchangeable at 6 .: s bee

value farBowenandphots
at over 2,000 Inferflora

Boost shops tbou^iout

the British Ides.

On sakfram 50p
upwards, with a bee

greetings card and envelope,you

decidehow couch jou want to

spend—and leave those you scad

them to In pick whatever Bowns
they Eke.

International Gift Cheques from £2 can be sort to

130 countries overseas.
*

This year, send Bowes for the cost of posting a

Christmas card.

Iaterflora GiftTbkens.
Yet another way Intofiora makes the day,-

Iaterflora. Sleaford. Lines. -

For Everyone

CHRISTMAS

GUT GUIDE

appears daily

To advertise

ring 01-278 9351

For the Home

ABODE. 781 Fulham Road, pin.
and can® furniture to tan a
life time. Choose .from our
extensive range or dcrisn an.
Hem and wjT mito It for you.
ToL ;

01-736 3161.
BRASS HANGING LAWnUWJ*. Easy

10 m tamo, ontr C8... Cndilimi.
bodcoven. incansa. Nice Irmas.
4t. Goodoe St. VT.1. ..

• ,
N. LANE i SON. Pianos. New and
RecnndlUanad. 336 Brtphton Rd-

.

sin. Croydon. Surrey. 01-688
3S13.

BCHOLTtt/WESTMGHOUSB. find
Cheaper anywhere, we refund dif-

ference! 01-960 lSoo. Hot A Cold.
TRICITY BUILT-IN OVENS. Boat

our prices j 01-960 1300. B. *
c.

/ .
-Tbe liand.tiBt wields the pert writes a gripping

>vorcL Ut so last year’s letter writing competition

made u3 bejieve. So this year.we would like to -test

:

yotb- powers of persuasion even more by asking you

to draft an<^cial epistle.

So, at the same. time as solving your present

problems, write a letter and win
’ yoorself. one of these fabulous

" prizes/ v * : ' "

* A. Beer P-ack.24 bottles

. LowenbiSu Beer,one of tlx:

_ worldsmos* famousbeers.

' B.A 3Q> presentation box of
'

w Bendicks hand made chocolates.

C liqueurs RkL 3/£ bottle

jBols Apricot Randy.
‘

bottle Bols Cbeny Brandy.

> bottle

Bols Game de

Menthe.; V% bottle Bols Dry

_ D. Wine Pack.

1 bottle, \£uve - CHcquot

bellow Labd^Champagne.
|

1 "bottle Croft Original

Sheiiy. 1 hbttle Croft

Distinction Port. I bottle LaCour
pavilion 1973.

E .A box of 25 Bolivar

Bonita Havana Cigars.

n»an£rilpUmcLti. -

«&H*Ka»t®>*BVa-<QX..

HOWTOENTER
First study the guide carefully. Then answer in

full three simple questions. (The answers are all in'

the advertisements in today’ s Guide ).

Christmas Gift Guide Competition Number 8

Clue : What do you gee when you .send £3.25
and birch dace?

Answer

:

Clue : What relieves insomnia and nervous
tension?

Answer :.

Clue : Where can you get flies mounted?
Answer

:

Now put yourself in Santa's snow boots,

'lour sleigh is so laden and lime so short that you' re

not likely to consider traffic wardens,every time you

puQ Rudolph to a stop. Imagine your reaction when

you are summonsed for parking in a restricted zone.

Then write a 100 word letter to the Gerk of

the Magistrates. M>u are going to plead mitigating

circumstances. .After all The Times Christmas Gift

Guide has made so much extra work this year you

can t be expected to notice every yellow line. And
Temember. a touch of joviality will probably soften

the judicial heart.

Then sox! us your letter, remembering to

enclose your full name and address, and indicating

which prizeyouwould like to receive should you win.

Three entrants must win every day the Guide

is published. Closing date for today' s competition,

3 days after today's -date. Post this entry to:

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE
COMPETITION. No. 12 Coley Street,

LondonWC99 9YT.

The names and addresses of the winners will be

published inThe Times.The decision of the judges is

final. All entries will be judged on their literary J

merits.

.

For Him

HAVANA CfGAIM.—World
.
famous

brands at aholsal* wjew. Bav*
£ £ £"». Brochure: Tinder.BOX
lT) . 47 High 6L -NlWBUZkM.

MAN'S GOLD Ctgaretto aw. £560.—01-862 9816.nm SMOKER?. On® miirhs— from
oar catalouua of ornudne briar
and’ Moaracbomn lings, could
save yon £*- Sand lOp stamp*
id Walboura

.
Smith. A Co.

Worthlna RL, East Raw.

TROUT FLY selections. Bad 13 for
taka and rtmr flatting, named tn

box. £?.$S, me: *3.80 *

Christmas Holidays

FOR ALL WORLD- Wftlo TU«MS this
Xirtaa and Nw.Vttr contact the
macunsta. Flambmo Travel.. 01-

7761 lAlrVABtal

.

THE.. - MOST. . SCONPMiQEjf and
ratable OOU fr
Holiday* no VBtu

CHRISTMAS fIBRARTUMar to
Apiou..ETS;-Puli.,SD>: Borne.
£65; Zorich.. £55: Air Svn Tra-
vel, 35. Jacey Balltries. 633

CHRISTMAS
FARM.
Avon.- W.
worth 493
6-7 pjnol

1. ovioam-oik11

Phone: P*eb-
9 989) 9-10 -am.

EDUCATIONAL

DIPLOMA In? Tolcrtslon Snidin.
Teievuitni production and^direc-
tUu>_ Tciavuton Tralnlnn Cenirc.
S3 Croatenor St.. London. W.l.

_ in-ta* 5066.
1HOLWR LANGUAGE. — TntCflMvc
dayum® and <-vonmg classes at all

lORb, SfKMIlV lor foreign secre-
taries. battlers, hold »iAff and
au naira.—P.E.G. School. 41
Charlea Street. Berkeley Square.

_ London. W.l. Tel. «n~*9V V3».O-C.l. DEGREE and Professional
narni. Tuition bv dmi. .free

0X3 6PRi Tel. 0865 54331 Z4
hr*.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

Si. Catherine’s College

OXFORD
• CEGB RESEARCH
FELtOWSHJP IN

APPLIED5 MATHEMATICS

Applind. .MaumiMtlca. lor a
of there >war* from l

Oeiohrr }
fi7a. Tb<> FrllowshlD

Igay br rrnewwl for a funfior
*vo ran.
TVs CoBagCa intmflon ia to

^.a-ca«dl6aifi whose re-
-nvemta In aapitod

aatKa -wertaP wlih Ihino
CCDS. Tunber partim-

ri"L55»y »r rhuined from IhpMdwrsiL caihMHir-c Coi-
v’'™’*- atwi Hip closing

S^*9T8flta,l0,u “

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

Filzn-illiam College

CAMBRIDGE

SCHOOLMASTER/
SCHOOLMISTRESS
FELLOWSHIP

The Governing Body of Fttz-
uvuiiam LoUom p«x>£»«« to
elect a Schootmasier or.Sctuwl-
mtstro** . Fallow I provided that
the consent or iba Queen In
council la given

.
u change*

proposed In the Collego
Stamtei to permit tho admis-
sion of- woman i for the lent
Term 197w. raio. Follow will
bo expected la rcalde to Gallrfle
for the period of F»U Jrwm,
No ipeclflc dudes are attached
to tie FeUowihfp. u II la the
lhUttUOR Of the Cevminj
Body w oive such Fellow* an
a Dpommtty io pome their own
IntoUocnaT Iniorest* end to fol-
low recent devefanments to
their sublecl. Tbe fellow hat
ttoi hi* or her family, v.Ill bo
provided with board and lodg-
ing at the CoUega'o axpensa.
and a. maintenance gran! of
U6U vnU be paid. There ar* no
condition* of eilotbllltP esceot
the requirement unit a success-
ful awncant ahouhl at the time
of Bnnolnrmeni bald a teaching
post In ireondarr eflotation in
the united Kingdom.

Application, made on forma
which will be iuppUwl on ro-
qaeit. should b® made. to. tho
Master., Fltasrilltam _CoU«a.
Camb-ldflo. CB3 TOG so «s
to reach. him not Uter than
Monday. 16 Jinoanf 1978.

CKANNING SCHOOL
INDEPENDENT DAY SCHOOL

• ‘FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP
EXAMINATION 1978

Tuti Foundation Scholarsfaxps, carrying free tuition, are
offered by die Governors. <Awards of lesser value may- be
nude].
Candidate* born between 1st September, 19S4, and 31st

August. 1967. are eligible an*! at3v be entrants or fins
already in the School, preliminary papers will be taken ar
Qianoipe School on 2?tb and 28th Jannaiy. 1978. Those
quAlriyins to- procced further will be required to take an
MtHnonai general paper- Closing date of appocaoon 6tn

January, 1978.
SIXTH FORM BURSARIE5 , H ^

Limited funds are araihbie to assist girls to foUow SixHi
Form combes. Crane win be made on the tucu of financial

need.

. Panicolars of mthcr of the above available fiom :

. SocroUiyv. .Chsmnias School, Highs*** N6 5SF

SCTOUMHIPSAKO
FELLOWSHIPS

Umrersdty ' trf Notringham
DEPARTMENT OF
WYSrtWUJGY AND

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

PHOTOCONTROL OF
- ENZYME"AND
MESSENGER RNA -

.- SYNTHESIS ’

pudmona an'tidted for

«(im PWNn ayntiuwui *qd
toununodiaikal todalqm.
Tim post 1* avoUabio IQr. S
y«ara and tho. wot* will bo
supported by a gmauat*
rwearcb Poristant „ and A
rcaeardi mduUctan: ApphCTJTta
ahotdd bava

,

A
. .

to
eqBlraleotr fa> A Uodtcmkal
ftokri caaiMitatw • vrtrn ex-
pertuce to tho too of anecUic
anfllmUm wwikTbo

:

Iai4r wdsooe.

rJSns&iZ'jK'. o
craons wtrh * cmriculm- vnao
ad the name* or two rofrroea
should- bo *aut to Mr A. Whtt-
llnoTlIniverally of Kotttafittwn.

powato. t ,

TheTimes

-subjed.mattfir':-

on aji
•

the
;
subjects .

thatmattec .

For Her

BUYAFUR
FOR XMAS

RED DYED

OPOSSUM
WITH

CASHMERE

•.TRIM

£220

Austin GarrittLtd.
20 Kingly St, W.L

01-734 4133

VOGUE POOD DIARY 197S

TOE IEEDBOOK OF TOE
" YEAH

A unhm® oombtoaHou of
cookery book and diary. It

140 P*g*a wfih 36
food . articles each

r-c--1 WMh k colour- bhoto-
maoh bMTimuOy printad on artwar. and oyer LOO recipes
mas A w*eS-fxa-paoe diary.
It la Shi-rTto-. . spiral .bound
and individually bond. Tha
perfeef Chrtstntas prosenl tor
anyoo® btureated tn Hood. Wa
can despatch - dfrecOy to. A
friend wrth o personal great-

wro acquired.— by post direct from
i K C4JSO each htcL

p. Jk P-. or 6 copies - for
^Scnd riieone/P.O- with

^Edirnm. 55 AMred Place.
London WC1B 7DP.

All orders received by Dec. 15
win be delivered in time far

Christmas.

ORCHIDS FROM MNGAPOV

ton. M
SHAWLS, exqnlal]

crepe dr chtne,
dasjgr

«id_£8Jd' to J.
rty Close. Shopper-

[
Hlito hand-painted

flovrnl. or _ ffkvlt-

THI PARROT
.
CLUB.—Give

Uie. luxuiy of a crab to Knli
bridge this Christmas. Ref
manta ’and lunches : beaut!
appointed powder room. pa.

and message service. A meeting
place to aacliuiVA comfort.
Annual sobsalptkm £4.fiO and
£6.50. Particulars from toe Seere-
euy, 01-730 3411, The, Basil
Sb^et Howl Kniahtstnldge. SW3

YOUR TOTAL LOOK tw thte season—-tweed, suits, capes and darts,
Aran, knitwear. Donald Daviea.

Uriah linens and toft Idea*. Wa
rogset no catnhMue. Irnlana
House Shop. 180 New Bond St-.

QuistmasFare

YE OLDE ORIGINAL
MELTON HUNT CAKE
The most dencloys gift yon

can buy. As anppUad. vt the
Nobility, aonr. and Gant-
lenten of too Melton Hnnt tor
over 138 TOM. Wdohbui 31b

, » ms too auperh gmulty
.. laced with Jamaica Rum.
full colour cerlpn toe trice

Is £5.50 posted to. any address
In tho UnfiedKlngdom.
Overseas . . nuotaOn it - gladly

given.

Obtainable only front
DICKINSON A MORRIS LTD...

CLOTTBD CREAM
Genuine. D
Cream It

Vb of
dotted

ids fnr uhrm-
tn-

iraTfarjfei ID. toDnPdilN
^.J» _ Road.

and we wm do the ruL

wins

NU. UK from
It
J9

1.
_

For Everyone

DON'TBE LATE
POCKET TIMER ALARM

T l mintParking
Meters. BusT
ness Meetings,
Fend prepara-
tion. etc. Maa
l 1. fa. dia-
meter. Ftted
with .

koyrtng.
Swiss made.
12 months
guaraniee. Sot
up is 1 hiur.

Only £3.70
Inc. P. A P.

TIMARK
33 Stanley Rd„ Salford M7 OFR

For Everyone

SHEEPSKIN COATS

SPECIAL SALE

Ladles’ ud geirta* tontTOkln •
coats .m .ewmibta «tae. m
Bargain* for all the family. Z

Personal shoppers only. Z
Please cell:

TRAVCt- AMD SP°RT5
CENTRE.

405 The Stran^W.CJK.
idevllla5

S -01-340 1788 m

I— •

WINE GIFT CASE No. 1
at 0.50

per ease delivered throughout GB
1 bottle Arnoldlibido Sherry. No. 8
1 bottle White Bordeaux, mad dry

1 bottle Communard Rouge, VSR.
1 bottle COtas do Bordeaux Blanc
1 bottle Reserve du Patron Rouge
1 bottle Rood 8L Marc

EL VINO CO. LTD.
Elt. 1B7S

47 Pleats treaty London

Your Ghrisanas proUmns solved.
Simply cbooac from our Gift

Out Uw.

WHrrE WINE FOR £9 erase
delivered. Tty nur ^tbdlclou*
Roihwalo dry or rnadtnm dry
apple wine (Atlur for yuurseu
or for a gift. Send a chcgow and
the deUm? addreM(as) to Charry
and . Page Ud.. Wandleya Lane.
Eastccsotc. Chlcheshealer, Weal

BASSETT-LOWKE. 5-rail UM .S .

.

Duchess of MuntroM for sale at
Bird's Ejro Models, also. Triang.
Hornby. Mnichbax. Dinky etc..

Chelsea Anttmoa Mark«U King*
Road. London. S.WA

BLUE BOX PERSONAL Stationery.— sheet* printed heading. 26100 .
plain, 50 anvelODOS. AS
white or Wuo. £3.60
Hrookslrtr SbMJonnrs. Freepost.

- - Ktm, TN14 fiBR. __
_ JERS—13 .

an#
G.B. Xmas Covers

atao,
MT BOX.
Frei

CHESS' !aiv^ST;
Jllustroted G.B. Xmas „Cqvmv

In U.K.
i.BO post

Edition of the
to. G.B. First
roll pages—75p

ftradon HIU
Ashton- Undor-HIIL

VMiun. Wore*.
CHRISTMAS. PRESENTS

r
rl wore*.

IRISTMAS PRESENTS solved by
post at too Scottish Strop. 340
Lawn Market. Edinburgh, Send
for tree aitlognr.

OISTlNtrr?V|! SKALL GIFTS. Pkls.
of WUd_ Ufr Nolerants. Folic“ Nottoots,

Ji' high POMPADOUR
price £425

Silver iheight 32 ozs troy

,

Hatton limited to
200 World Wide

45, SOUTHAUDLET ST.
LONDON WI HNGIiAND.

Telex 42793HAGLAY
Telephone 01-499 1185/5

Feel slim and sensual in this lovely

JERSEY KIMONO
WORTH£8.00 p *

YOURS FOR ONLY 14g7J
(plus P. & P.)

Superbly styled by the fashion conscious Italians for a loading British

store and designed io sell for almost £8. Now yours direct from
Merchantmen lor loot over half ths price.
The Illustration hardly does justice to this very attractive half-aleeve.

full-length, wrnp-nround gown with its handy pocket and casual but
elegant tie-bell.

The pattern le Irresistible. Rows of green, yellow and red flowers

ItemaUng wlih wlilta pinstripes on black.

And juai leal ths material. A Jersey-knit fusion of 50% cotton and 50%
modal, smooth-flowing, warm to the touch and machine washable too.

Sizes 12-18.

WARNING!
Only 1,000 Kimonos are
available st this price
so order tmmedlsisly.

Callers welcome St asr central London showrooms at
75 Tottenham Corn* Road. W.l. fTst: 01-636 43771

or al Hoad Office

• •

(A subsidiary or Daaltry Marketing LUL>
3 Tlmberwharf Rd.. London Nl6 6DE (Tol; 01-802 3368)

Ptasse send me Ktmono.i.e) tn ate*

ax SSSO each t*nc. 36p. carrlagsi TOTAL £ -

I enclose Cbaque/P.O. made out to MeKhanroint and crossed,

Name
Address

Reg. No. 1095499. Allow 14-21 days far delivery.

SPECIAL OFFER OF
SCOTTISH TWEEDS

- inches wide, only-

(

POC IVfd WiFi® NOCK • 1L
Also Barrie tweeds, tartsuis.
lames and gents kliu. snuou-

S. cordl-shtn rugs, tartan rugs.
sous and lersaye, knitting
wools. TKUortng service. Sens
sump tor rroe tuinerns. r> i-o

lists. Refund gnarantee. Mae-

g^ra.* CD
fe0ffls.

of^
DESIGN FOR GIVING . .

.

.
Rings, brace lots, chains, oar-

rings, chokers, elegant fashion,
welbhes. All perfect glfzs to
gold or stiver from £6. See
also our fine selection or Vic-
torian and antique Jewellery.

„ ATKINSON
4a 31 pane St.. S.W.l
_ _ 01-235 3481
Facina Htirvuy Nichols
Open 6 days a week

FftgWtjT PICKED de-
from farm _ Chnstmoa

week. Lovely girt family, frienda.
20 blooms wub foliage, £3.00.
Yonr message included. Cornish

GIFT OF -me YEAR. An annual

a urn. iuas uio koc i ui oesiBn.
Isle of unTio br Oban, Axnyli.

DO YOU KNOW A*POOR SlMMTT
Give a

, country Hon MUow
ccntafmng pure English dried
ho«. n>c safe, rohoblo way to
rpllovo tosomnia anflnervous ten-

fffr 'at.'
Edm- s ds, &rffollt.

ELECTRONIC CLOCK RADIOS.
All type*.

,
LED from £39,96.

Quartz analogue £29.98 Stereo

EX-UBRIS BOOKPLATES. 5 annex-

Hand printed- name. £2.00.- EBa
BSr SmMewlrt. Flnda. ’Lane.
Amwaharo. Bucks.

script!on _ Manager. 23*29
Emnrsld Stmt. London. WCU4

K^MPSEAP HI-FI. Meridian,
Quart. Rega. Daloulsl. . Lina
Sondefc. Lgatek—some of the
quality products ws recommend.
See Ultra and browse in oar
superb record department at 65.
Hampstead High Street. London.
N-Wli. 01-155 6577/0999, 100
yards Hamgaiaad Tuba.

HARDBOUND LUXURY LEATHER.
Chamber* Twenttwh Century DSc-
tlaitmy. Revised edtdon with new
supowtomt.' From yottr. book-
sminr. Full Joatoer £26 . Half
taath^ Cham ben. li Thule

house
E
S
Sl
GSRoEiS^A

D
tofttoat

Data tho whole year. A inhvrtp.
non to House * Cardan, ton In-
teraatumal magasflns of tourior
dccoT ilon and design. 10 Issues
for £8.50 to Mlaud addresses
post paid; £9.50. overseas sur.

' fac7_ moU. Sand ehe«s6«® and
details u The Condi Nasr PnbU-
cnUons Ltd, SubscrlpUoiu 65-
gggmBnt. FmpeM. Condon W4

1 m HY OLD DAYS ", E, V. Kw
ratwi). A .book.of verso. First

sgasL^gs,

IUUiNHSHK3N

Christmas bargains in
top quality Italian

clothes
Crape de Chine shirts, rtun
value £50-£60—our price. £24.

our price. £45.60tE60. _Pu» wool anils tn gray DanneL
retail pries. £160—onr prica.

[her shoes,
rrui^^rlco £50-£5O—OUT price.

We 'are dtacmatly hidden—turn
left at Faxrlngdon Station mono
Cowcrpsa Street, you'll see onr
sign 300 lids, down the road
on the .left

.
hand side, if yon

S
o get lost hut gtve ns a ring,
cmember the nunc:

L'UOMO ELBCANTS
8 Cowcron Straet,
London, E.C.1.
Ot-253 0808/9

GIVE MEMBERSHIP OF THE

BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE

TO YOUR FRIGMDS

1,000 Bhns shown annually
ai£e National Film

“
Bar

Theatre,

and Rcc&u-* . Riverside
ram.

* Personal appearances by
' acton, directors and writer*.

* London Film Festival.

Associate—H.J& KaAcr-KJB

FflOSPeCIUS FROM
MEMBERSHIP DEPARTMENT,

81 Dean Si. I W1V 6AA
Tel: 01-437 1928

JEWBLL8RY KIT.—A seLBCCton Of
bead*, autoos and leather

u_tna*e a thcUuc and
post and

.. . 33/55
Clarafulon- Street. OsSTerd.

MICHEL CUERARD'S Colstne
Mlnccur. tranalUBd and adaptedW Caroitoa .Conran. One Of
toe ben cookorp books to coma
out of France In many a tot . , .

culslna that Is revoluuoaary,
dtgcsUble, healthy and. above aU.
Huht ".riobrnt Carrier. Spectator.
Thr perfect. gtft_ for too dtscrim-
huDng cook. £6.93 Macmillan.

ONE-OFF Coffee TaWea tacorporat-
tog ytmr name, umtal*. etc. Made
from, gemilno anuqno primer's
woodlener, moboganv brass,
glut topped. Ring Havant
107051 476184 for details.

OXFORD ENGLISH DICTIONARY, 3
compact votomos fSln. shell
apace). Prtco £30. Dritvorv free
In W.K.

- - - -

Send
Microprint Lti

.
to Reader

48 BltKunsbnry
St.. London wciB 5QtTH
PARTIES CATERED. CXMriSncedchef available till Christmas.
Panics catered, buffet, cocktail orB dinner. Tel,; Saha, 01-588 V194 .

PIANOS FOR CHRISfMA* Fisher*

today.—give them

¥^18^
8EFJ

Ud,_&' Falter
27_ .Rldunond

TeL f 05731

fHICATQR Jnal

GOLD
ManutBCtunm’ p/lco dlrpct to

you Set gate bracola’s complete
with padlock and safety chain.
Hallmarked.

3 BAR £22
5 BAR £31
7 BAR £31

4 BAR £27
6 BAR £35
8 BAR E42

18 BAR £48

Wide selection of silver and
gold chairs

Madam and Tradlttaiml JmoUary
First Floor

85 HATTON GARDEN, E.C.1.
Uon-Frl 10 am-5 pm

By public demand we are now
.

open SaL and Sun. 9-3.

For Inquiries ring 91*405 9532.

OWLS AND MICE FOR BOOK-
WORMS. These and 8 oilier book-
plate dcalon* available In nadcots
of 50 at £1.75 exclusivDiy de-
signed and fully iUnnratcd in
our leaflet. _ Send iJ.e.
" Angles " I.TXB) , Peundon
House. BtoJriw. Oschi.

RITE PRICE H0UDAY5. .Special
Xmas Departures. Paris £53 end
many others. 01-486 7301/2/3.'
4,Ali Agent*.

SALMON FLY WCTURES. 5 dif-
ferent dHrtgns from err. FlltJ

—

mounted. each named •. and
framed.—Detail* by mom raend
no cash with order).—Martin
Brown. 51 Mark Manor Avcnuo.Brown.

SCOOPS^—China, glass, saver-plats
and knehenWBiY ax vary special
pricn, Woodstock 812128; Antcr-
shom 31755: and Cheltenham
412T1. 9JS0 p.m.

SHOTGUN SHOOTERS, get your
1978 Shootsr's Dttury thorn your
Eltv dealer now. only 55o

SOVIET JOURNALS IN BNGUSH
land parallel .Russian editions >

.

1978978 MbscripUon CHtakmue now
-ivalltoile. From Cenxraf Books.
37 Gray* Inn Road. London
WCax fife (01-242 61661.

TEMPTING TINS of tasty leas,
cheap and cheerful tea bags,
choice caddies of char. Chinese
china tea pois. Fragrant lea
leaves from afar. No «*C lo
grind, for when you'vo tuned.
We ve 'coffae.'beana of every VJnd.
Here I* Food. 26 The Pavement,
S.W.4. Open dally til! 9 p.m..
busudtog Sundays. 01-622 681 B.

TRE IDEAL Christmas oMt. an
Ert4 Initial A-Z UmUctf edlUen
mhograph, • aa'jin x lH'.m.
Groovengr Gallery. 48 SouthM often “St, TM.: 629 0891.

THE CHESS CENTRE. The largest
of Chess net* In toe world,

sjuramn st.. London. 01-403

XMAS 1977

BASEMENT EXHIBITION '

also MANY CAM EL IAS a CACTI

HENDERSONS -|
48-52 Leadenhall Market,. <

London EC3. 01-626 4740.

THJMDBAL PRESENT—an original

4ZT1 bPBtf EngUsh mwatercoiour.From C35-C200. „ Topographical& A..S5S.a?’87teSgJ?

wtwid’*-moo. popular gams, fromyphhvra
.

to addlcto aUkr." Emartaining and erudite, it will
flad tta place *t every would-be
rharaphuT* bedside CylM
Braadrcto. £3.95 Macmillan.

UNUSUAL GIFTS FROM RUSSIA.
Toys. nut*, handicraft*, uvs
fumes. ’ ceramics .

1 ' wjidni..1

radios. Call/ send stomp for Cirt!
LIsL Rwulan Shop iDeol. !<>..

W C 1
HlBfl HolborTi. London.'

VICTOR VASARELY llmliod erflllen
China plate and G. F. Rl» Uniltcrt
edition crystal plain , coUe-^ty
[tejaa. Rosen Uiaf Si-tSL. nitmn

01-6B4
1 't

ot,a£S
ni,lon SlV5’

VISIT ART AQUiLLA for ine unul
aval. Enjoy Brand tnj via n a imo>
sphere. Excellenl ideas al a Itrue
Uvc prices, ofr Lincoln* v.B
Fields. 4 Cato siroi't, n .w.u.
8.50-6.50. 01-243 2793. «**

VOGUE. A gift that tasla the wtrfTfe
year. A subscription to Vognc,,
for toe b«su of overytmng . Tn
^toion and beauty. Id Issues
for £16.50 to Inland addressr*
pool paid: £17.50 overseas suriacf
mall. Send chrgucs and deiails
to The Condf Nasi Publtrattciffs
Lid.. SabscTlpUons Droartnic-ni.
Freroost, London W4 58R.

WALKING TEASET. rrollc leuml.
row In bath, goose bowl, ric.
Send 9p sump for detail!,

n

Lustre by Post ". KnoK,-in*;-
Street Lane. Ardlnglv. Siuhiu.

WILD BIRD kit*. A raacinaUnq cam
a/.Mnibly makes Uhnlze aiilhrrftlc
colour birrt In fllqhi. Swa'iuw

I-IJIJd Owl. £1.53. Merlm.
JJ.J5 iL-.K. onlyi. Blrdmohlli-^
£4 Euenrien Rd . Si Lnonards-,
on-Sea. Sussex TN3R ONW.

For (he Children—.—

—

'2d
SANTA IS ALIVE
AND WELL

!

i
Delight poor child with a

.

letter from Soma. Send child's
full niime. age and address'1

with £1 09 payable io» •.

" Special Days ".
1T3 suimrs Rd .

Bcdfon:. Fduiazn. Middm
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Now that South Africa’s whites have made their decision . .

.

The

A landslide for Mr Vorster, but what will

the urban blacks get out of it?

Church
of

change
Johannesburg. Dec 1

So Mr Vorster, the South African

Prime Minister, won the mandate
which he wanted from the country’s

white electorate. No one can have
been surprised by the massive elec-

tion victory which the National Party

won in yesterday’s general election.

The banner headline on this morn-
ing’s Bceld newspaper saying

UTTKLuPBOU (meaning knockout 1

could have been written weeks ago.

But what happens now? Is there

any reason to suppose that the lives

of the nation’s 4.7 million whites or,

more important, the 18,000.000 votes-

less blacks, will be any different in

the months ahead than before the
election?
When Mr Vorster announced the

snap election in September he gave
three reasons for the move. These
were that he wasted to sort out the
situation which had developed among
the fragmented opposition parties,

gain approval for the National Party's
new constitutional plan and finally
to show the world that South Africa
stood united against mounting pres-
sures from abroad.
Tbcre can be no doubt that he

manifestly succeeded in his first aim.
The New Republic 'Party and the
South Africa Party have been ham-
mered and the right-wing Herstigte

Nasionale Party has been ground intn •

the bush veld. The Progressive
Federal Party remains- the only
effective opposition party but its

parliamentary representation will be
too tiny to make any real impact on
government policies.

JThe Government will claim that the
election victory was a mandate for it

to go ahead with its constitutional

plan, even though the plan (full

details of which have not yfet been
published) was scarcely an election

issue. Mr Vorster made it dear this

morning that the constitutional pro-

posals “will be implemented in the
course of time ” although he said

that legislation would take some
time to be drawn up. .

Mr Vorster also stated that the
electorate, in showing their over-
whelming support for the National
Party, had “spoken out .against
foreign interference in Soiith Africa's
domestic affairs". This is certainly
true as concerns the country’s whites
who in the past have tended to swing
towards the government in moments
of crisis. But the. whites only account
for one sixth of South Africa’s popu-
lation. The gap between them and
the remaining' “non-white” five-

sixths will almost certainly get wider
if the external pressures on South
Africa continue to build up.

Mr Vorster admitted today that

these pressures are likely to intensify

as a result of his election victory. And
so they will unless there is some
evidence that South Africa is going
to make meaningful changes- -as far

as its “ non-white ” majority are con-
cerned.

Will, therefore, the government
make use of. its massive majority to
speed up the process towards race
reform, and in particular offer a new
deal to the 8,000,000 urban blacks
who are permanent residents in the
“ white areas * of South Africa?
The dismal showing by the HNP in

yesterday’s .'election is a sign that

This line has been taken by a. num-
ber. of Verligte nationalists such as
Dr Jan Marais, the head of the South
Africa Foundation and in the Durban
seat of finetown, who suggested that

only by joining the National Party
could the party’s policies be changed.
There can be no doubt that many
English speakers derided to throw
in their lot . with the National Party
because they thought it was intend-
ing to make meaningful changes.
But at no .stage did Mr Vorster

ever suggest that he had called the
election to get a mandate for change.
And it would be most uncharacteristic

of him or other National Party
leaders who have spent the past 30
years building up the edifice of

' apartheid now suddenly to start dis-

the National Party could move ahead
much faster in effecting race reformsmuch faster in effecting race reforms
without shedding any significant
support amoug the party’s right wing.
There is a theory which has been

widely propagated during .the elec-

.

tion campaign that Mr Vorster, hav-
ing wOn his mandate, would embark'

.mantling it. The composition of the
new government, which will be
announced shortly, will give a clearer

.‘ indication whether any changes can
be expected.
However, if the Government does

stick rigidly to its existing policies

it must brace itself not only to ex-

pect more pressures from outside and
Unrest among the black population
but also dissent within nationalist

ranks.
An increasing number of Afrikaner

nationalists, particularly in the univer-

sities and the press, are unhappy

the country on a Verligte (liberal)
tack. This has become known as “the
:de Gaulle option ”, the basis of which
is that Mr Vorster (like General de
Gaulle during the Algerian war),
would fight the election on a right-

wing ticket but afterwards would
quietly begin to dismantle some of
the more objectionable aspects of
apartheid.

about the Government’s rigid adher-

ence- to.-the original apartheid blue-

print. They favour a more pragmatic

approach particularly vis-a-vis Che

urban, .blacks. Significantly, in its

editorial comment today the Johan-

nesburg newspaper .Die, Voderlma
said thrr the .Government should go

ahead in top gear with the develop-

ment Of its policies and “make -the

necessary changes”.

Even before this election was

called the party ;had been subject to

stresses between its Verligtes, who
favour reform, and the Verkramptes

(conservatives!, who do not. The
arrival of large numbers of English-

sneakers in what was traditionally an

almost exclusively Afrikaner party

could place an intolerable new strain

on party unity.

One thing is certain that there will

be no relaxation of the Government's

tough line on law and order and

security. Dissent will be crushed in

the same way as the black conscious-

ness movement was suppressed last

October. As tbe Prime Minister re-

marked today :
“ As South Africa is

situated at present you cannot afford

to play with tbe safety of the state.”

Tbe last' few years in Latin

America, which have seen the

arrival of so many military

nnnammpnffi. have also SCEfl 1

Nicholas Ashford

Bernard Levin
I .

•

A good opening and a sinister endgame
Chess is the only game with
no drawbacks ; it eliminates
uiance (at -any rate from the
heard—it could hardly be
expected to do so from the
lives and temperaments of the
niayers). anyone can learn in

an hour or two how to play, it

is infinite in practice even if

nor in theory, it requires no
expensive equipment, it needs
only two players, the talent for
;r is apparently distributed
entirely at random, being found
alike in players with no other
intellectual attainments and in
loose of immense learning, it

has never incurred ecclesiastical
displeasure, and until very
recently it has not been
affected by political or ideolo-
gical considerations.

1 know of no game, at any
rate of a complexity that makes
it worth playing, that can say
as much. And of course there
!s no game, and there are pre-
vious few other activities of any
kind, that give the participants
* pleasure so intense and
varied.

Tts 'iterature is enormously
rrtensive. and—unlike that of
^ames such as bridge—much of
it can be read with interest by
nnn-plavers. And I have rarely
tad a pair of chess-books in my
hands of which lhar last point
rnu’d have been made more
Inrcefully than in the case of
The Encyclopaedia of Chess

.

edited by Harry Golombefc. and
f hess Is My Life, by Viktor
Vorehnni (both published by
B-'doHl.
Mr Golombek is, of course,

rhe Chess Correspondent of this
newspaper, where he mixes
chess entertainment with chess
instruction every Saturday^ in

addition, he carries out various
official functions on behalf of
the International Chess Federa-
tion Che acted at the Fischer-
Spassky World Championship
match in Reykjavik, and it must
have been largely thanks to him
rhat that episode didn’t lead to
the Third World War).
Approached by the publishers
to write a comprehensive
encyclopaedia of chess, he ex-
pressed amazement, which will

be shared by every player, that
there was no satisfactory work
of the kind already in existence,
and then pot down to producing
his own. He recruited six asso-
ciate editors, including two
British Champions, and six

more contributors: be does not
tell us oo what principles the
work was divided up, but some
of them can be deduced from
the authorship of the entries,

each of which bears the initials

of the writer. Not that it matters
much; the user of an encyclo-

Golombek (left) and Korchnoi : covering chess across Ike board.

paedia wants to be reassured
on only a few vital points: will

he find wbac he is looking for,

will the information be accurate
when it is found, will it .be sup-
plied in generous, but not exces-

sive, measure, will it be
presented in a style (and
format! that makes it pleasant
to read ? AU these tests this

book passes triumphantly, and
I prophesy that within only a
few months chess-playing house-
holds throughout the English-

speaking world, and indeed
beyond it, will be seeking cbess
information, and settling chess
arguments, with a cry of
“ Where’s the Golombek ?

”

The entries cover technical

terms, from Absolute Seventh
Rank to Zugzxoang. accounts of

chess history in all the coun-
tries which have any, details

of all important international
tournaments ever played, the
official Laws (though 1 suspect
it would be impossible to learn

to play, if yon knew nothing of
the game in advance, from
these alone!, a vast and very
useful section on problems, an
almost equally large entry on
the Endgame, a number of
delightful entries on some of
the byways, such as cbc&s in

films and in Shakespeare (there

is also an entry under Barmen,
though this is unfortunately not
an account of famous drink-
dispensing players but a des-

cription of die chess festival

held in 1905 in the - German
town of that none), and—by
far the largest group of entries

—biographical accounts of every
player of even the slightest dis-

tinction for whom records of
any kind exist.

These will provide the

greatest pleasaa* for the non-
players, as well as rhe greatest
amount of information for the

. addicts. We know that Count
O’Kelly de Gelway is not only
a real person, but if you please,
a Belgian grandmaster ; but
which of us knew that tbe
present World Champion col-

lects stamps? The biographical
entries, indeed, are models of
their kind ; extraordinarily con-
cise for the information they
convey (which includes details
of the players’ lives, chess
careers, style of play and match
temperament) and for die most
part written with, considerable
grace. (Tbe lending ones are
also supplied with photographs
—the book is lavishly illustrated
throughout—though only ' Mr

Golombek himself has two such
portraits accompanying his

entry.)

All reviewers of reference-

buoks have to draw attention to

at least one omission, to show

how clever they are, though I

was hard put to it to meet this

exacting requirement in the

case of The Encyclopaedia of
Chess. I think, though, that
there ought to be (I imagine
there will be many .more
editions—indeed, there will

have to be, for the book will

Inevitably gee out of date as
new players of importance
arise) an entry under Chess in

Tnenature ; there are a few
such references here and there,

but they are not collected, and
under no heading at all could
I find any reference to the
most celebrated of all the
appearances of cbess in fiction,
Stefan Zweig’s The Royal Game.
Mr Gofombek might also con-
sider an entry for cbess meta-
phors, which have passed Into
general use in many languages.
But his most urgent task is to

weH over a stone, not counting
the string) and bang the
managing director over the
bead with the resulting parcel,

for the combined idiocy and
unprofessionalism of putting
out die book with nothing
whatever—neither tide nor
editor, not even publisher,

colophon or decoration—on the
spine or the boards : as soon as
the dust-jacket disintegrates
(which, with a reference book,'
will inevitably be fairly quickly)
the volume will look like a
rather nasty ledger,- entirely
black and entirely blank.

1 said .in my opening para-

graph that cbess had not “ until

very recently " been '"*
2cted by

ideology ; alas, Korchnoi’s
book would make the qualifica-

tion necessary if nothing else
had done so. It is an utterly
absorbing and haunting book,
and with the exception, of the
Appendix, in which he gives the
scores of his outstanding games.

what followed we le?*-" from his
account of the press’re otl him,
the brutal, intimidation (the
authorities employed gangs of
thugs to shout ' nnnervingly
during his matdi against the
reigning Soviet champion,
whom they could not allow to

be bedeen by a political de-

;

viant), tile threats (“ You beat
Karpov and jusc see wbat we’ll

,

do to you ”) , the 'treachery of
J

so many of his friends and
colleagues when the screw was
turned (a few behaved well,

including Spassky, who has him-

self been hounded by the
authorities for his pains).

The Soviet authorities were
in a genuine dilemma, which
became acute .when Korchnoi
finally got out of the country.
Most dissidents ate' ignored by
the Soviet media, and very
rarely indeed is any . mention
made of one who has escaped or
been expelled- But this

technique was impossible in the
case of Korchnoi ;

such is the
passion for cbess in the Soviet
Union, and such- the' official

encouragement of it, that
Korchnoi was known to literally

tens of millions of Soviet
citizens, who had sat before
television screens, watching him
as he played. For the first, time,

the Soviet masses, .as..opposed,
say, to the; intellectuals or the
Jewish community, 'could .not
be prevented from knowing
that one of their_ idols, yras in
disfavour with the regime, and
tbe campaign against him'
sedmed to be imbued with

governments, have also seen a

remarkable change in the posi-

tion of the Roman Catholic

Church. Not so long ago the

Church was regarded as a con-

servative force, a pillar of the

established order. Now it has

become in. many cases the mein
opponent of the rightist

military regimes, and an advo*

catp of social change.

It has been a painful process

in which a number of priests

ha r
. been killed, in Argentina

and Brazil, for instance, and
in wuicb they have been under
pressure in .

many countries-

One of the most striking inci-

dents was an occasion in

Ecuador tart year when there
was a meeting of two arch-
bishops and 15 bishops from
several different countries in

Riobamba.
As the meeting got under

way, a group of armed men
broke in, herded the bishops
into a vehicle and took them
off to Quito, along with 22
priests, five nuns and several

laymen. The next day the
foreigners' among thein were
expelled from- the country on
the grounds that they had been
interfering in Ecuador’s
internal affairs and engaging
in political subversion.

One of the main objects of

th/» meefing had been to dis-

cuss the needs of. die many
poor people in Latin. America,
and in particiiDar those of the
Indians of Ecuador. The
reaction of the Ecuadorian
authorities was a clear indica-

tion of the hostility that many
of the military rulers feel for

rhi'< relatively new attitude of

the Church.
In fact, nOt all members of

the Church hierarchy are m
sympathy with such an activist

approach. *pxe Church is not a

homogeneous entity, and in

Colombia, for instance, which
is the headquarters of the Con-
feren ze of Latin American
Bishops (CELAM), there are

Church officials who consider

that the [Church is taking too

political a stand in champion-
ing human rights' and the poor
in this way.

td Chile, where the Church
'as a Whole -has been particu-

larly active in standing up for

human rights inspite of
pressure from the junta. Mon-
signor Tagle, the Bishop of

Valparaiso, has declared his

support for the military

regime. Like conser vative-
minded priests in other perm
of Latin America, be has seen
the armed forces as the
opponents of communism, and
to be supported for that reason:

The relative ,
strength of the

various, groups will be tested

at a meeting of Latin American
bishops in. Puebla, Mexico, next
year, It will be the first such
meeting for 10 years, and there
are fears among the more

.
pro-

gressive members of the Church -

that .the conservatives might
succeed, in toning . down tbe

commitment to change which
has been die official policy in
recent -ypar$.

la.'.U recent article for the
Catholic Herald, Father Patrick
Rice, an Irish priest who was
arrested, tortured and expelled
from Argentina, wrote: “There
is a growing desire to return to

genuine panic. (A new Soviet:

book on the 1974
_
Karpov^

Korchnoi Championship match
had to have all references tp
Korchnoi deleted, so that he is

simply referred to throughout
.as

& the opponent” ) ... . ....

.
But there may be worse »-

..come.-
.
At this.. ' moment,

.Korchnoi is moving towards 1

victory in tije .finaljjflay-ofjf,

round (ironically, against

. Spassky) that will decide who
is to .cbaDenge Karpov for the;

World Championship. Since the
Championship-** - is -"nm'-by
an international body not-under
•Soviet control, they : may . be
faced not only with reporting
a fight between their World'
.Champion and 'a traitor ”, 'but.

—the ultimate' horror—the
defeat, of the- former -by. the
latter. Already, Korrimol has
been playing like.a tiger ; if be

.

gets the right - to challenge
Karpov for. tbe crown, be will

,

have a drive of pride, con- i

viction and ’ hate-* 'inaidtf -him
that will take some, stopping.
I wish him welL • •

can be read even by those who
have never heard of chess. For
Korchnoi’s story is that of a
Soviet grandmaster, feted and
cosseted like a noo-star, who
preferred truth and his own
integrity .to tbe Party Kne

;

go round to the publishers with
tour conies of his sumptuous
and indispensable book tied
together (they would weigh

the peace and tranquillity of

former days, when the Church
did not' have- the- problems it

has. dow. Many feel that these
problems aH. stem from an
ovecvpreocchpation' with the
temporal, but now it is time to
return, to-r-.-rthe - * essentially
-spiritual’ message of the

<gi Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977 | documents whi
conference adopted a set of
documents which set the Latin
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When Rattigan

watched his

The condition known as tinnitus takes many forms,

A profoundly deaf person may hear bells ringing inside his

head. Continuously. For every waking moment. Or he may

hear the scream of machinery. Or noises like escaping steam,

or rushing water. It is not unusual to hear two or three

different sounds at the same time.

The RNID does what it can to help sufferers’from

tinnitus and all forms of deafness.To provide this help

costs an enormous amount of money. And money, today,

is painfully hard to find.

K you can hear, will you be thankful? And help

someone less fortunate by means of a donations mention in

your Will or by Deed of Covenant. Please dosomething.
And do it today.

No stamp needed. Please send your donation to:

The Royal National Institute for the Deaf
Room 3 , FREEPOST,105 Gower Street, LondonWCIE 6BR. -

Patron; HRH The Duke of Edinburgh, KG

RNID
Helps deaf people to lirewith deafness

own obituary
Eight mouths ago, die clearly

dving Terence Rattigan watched

his own obituary on television.

He lay in a London hospital

bed, surrounded by flowers,

and after the video monitor

was turned off at the end of

rhe SO-minute programme, a

tear coursed down his cheek

and he quietly spoke his thanks.

Graham Benson, producer of

the programme, and its direc-

tor Michael Darlow, had
watched the playwright parti-

cularly closely to see bow he
would react to what Mr Benson
tails the “highly personal”
aspects of his life. There was
no hint erf disapproavl.

Tonight at 9.23, BBC 1 will

be screening the programme,
Terence Rattigan: a Tribute.

It will include eulogies from
many of his doses': friends and
professional admirers, John
Gielgud, Emlyn Williams and
Rex Harrison among them, and
there arc. scenes from some of

his plavs and the films for

which, he wrote the screenplays.
* InJ:maldng the' programme,

we Bid not lean heavily on the.

fact that Rattigan was dving,
but. we had to do -it in a
hurry *Y Mr Benson says.- “We
knew - we were 'making an
obituary,' but we had -to make'
sure we- gave no hint of that
pre-knowledge to

. Ramgan.”

tilt's a heavy' breather

Wanting to reverse Js

the charges. . .y J

Bringing Macbeth to the masses

*

When the Director General of

the BBC attends a preview
showing (a rare occurrence
indeed) end when tbe gentle-

men of the press applaud at

the end (even rarer) .then

something, as they say, must be
afoot. Tomorrow’s three-hour
screening of Verdi’s Macbeth.
which goes out simultaneously
on Eurovision aod is to be
shown in America and in

Japan as well as betas broad-
cast in stereo on Radio 3, is

the cause of all tbe excitement.
As an estimated eight million

people will sea and/or hear the

opera. I thought I would go and
ask Robin Stapleton, the 31-

yesr-oJd conductor, fiotv he felt
about it a&L Mir Stapleton was
very calm when I saw him yes-

terday and regaled me with
bflanous ales of things that
have gone wrong us various
productions he has conducted
over the years. He is presently

writing a book about these
comic incidents- • , -

Teleririon recording, he said,
was even more exhausting titan
disc recording and

.
Macbeth

took eight days (12 bouts a day
in the studio) to record. Hr
Stapleton and. tbe orchestra
were in one studio at Television
Centre and the rant .were on
stage in another. Synchron&ang
the videotape with the stereo
sound presented the trickiest

problem.
Best known for Ms interpre-

tations Of Verdi and erf Puccini,

Mr Stapleton now wants to take
in Mozart and Wagner. “I
would .Eke an opera hotrSe'bf-
my own where I cottid. go aad
mike mistakes and learn 1

*, he
s?id. Meanwhile , -' on December
14, be is to conduct the ' Hud*

'

dersfietd Choral Society., in tire

Mozart airangemepf qfcHandePs^
Messiah—a rse ’ Christmas'"
honour for one so young.,. ...

In the steps of

Lord Byron

American Church on a quite

different course from its old

support of the status quo.
“ The exercise of political

authority and its decisions”,

they declared, “have as their

only end die common good. In
Latin America such authority
and decision-making frequently
seem to support systems which
militate against the common
good or winch favour privileged

groups. . .

.

“The lack of political con-
sciousness in our countries

makes tbe educational activity

of the Church absolutely essen-

tial, for the purpose of bnng-
ing Christians to consider their

participation iu the political

life of tiie nation as a matter
of conscience.”

The documents criticized both
liberal capitalism and Manosm,
saying that they both " militate

against the dignity of the

human person ”. They said that

peasants’ and workers’ unions

should acquire “ sufficient

strength and power "
; and they

called for “the promotion of

tbe peasants and Indians **.

The Medellin meeting took
place at a turbulent time in

Latin American affairs, when
guerrilla groups were active in

many different areas, andmany different areas, and

change was io the air. Since

then, die situation has altered

again as the military govern-

ments have applied their own
remedies to die guerrilla prob-

lem. and to political opposition

in general, and the Church bas

found Itself in the thick of toe

-rruggle.
Church members have .chal-

lenged the doctrine of ” national

security”, which was initiated

in military circles in the United
States and has been an influ-

ential element m tbe thinking

of the military regimes in Latia
America. The doctrine is essen-

tially based on tbe notion that

communism is a threat to the
nation, which must be countered
Tbe military regimes,, thev

say, want to. dragoon the Church
into backing their campaign
against what is seen as com-
munism, because of the rally-

ing power of traditional Church

S
rmbols in Latin America. Bui
[is attitude of the military

shows no concern for tbe real

aims of the Church, and wneo
the Church refuses to cooperate
it is liable to repression.
The more progressive mem-

bers of the Church have elabor-

ated what is known as ** tn»

theology of liberation”, whlcn
is based on the peculiar charo*
teristics of Latin Amencan
development, with its vast num-
bers of poor people and f*i»-

tively small privileged edasa.

The central idea is that ui*The central idea is that ui*

deprived groups should shake
off their lethargy and set about
helping themselves.

In Brazil, for instance, where
much of tile pioneer thinkfo*
has been done, the Church b-i»

not only spoken out against
- torture, murder and illegal!!*,

but has tried to improve local

conditions by setting up some
50.000 community centres in

villages across the country.

It is noticeable that the most
outspoken churches have tended
to be in countries with some of
the worst repression, such as

Brazil, Chile and Paraguay, fn

Chile, the Church initially sup-

ported the military takeover of

1973, but soon switched to criti-

cism of the junta for its viola-

tion of human rights.

.
There as elsewhere, rhe

Church has been able to with-

stand a certain amount of pres-

sure because it too is an insti-

tution in Latin America, like

the armed forces. Governments
have not wanted to move
Erectly against the Church; and
there has been an uneasy
ambiguity in relations. ;

- It leads to some odd Situa-

tions. There was an occasion in

Chile in which
_
three Chilean

bishops, returning from.' the
abortive _ meeting in Riobamba
last year, were stoned at _ toe
airport by what was dearly an
offidaBy organized crowd. They
were also attacked m the gov-

“ For them talk about human
rights

_
and the poor are cer-

tainly important issues but in no
way central to the Church and
in no way should its destiny be
so linked to those issues as to
jeopardize its very existence*..

were also attacked m the .gov-

. eramen t-con trolled press. Bur
soon afterwards they were invi-

ted to an offidal lunch for

General Pinochet, the bead of
the junta.
Some members of the Church

are better than others at resist-

ing this sort of blandishmeac.
There are many bishops who are
reluctant to criticize the mili-

tary regimes directly ; and even

in the ascendant since a pre-
vious

_
conference of Latin

American bishops which was
held in Medellin in. Colombia,
m 1968, in die aftermath' of the
second Vatican CotmdL The

Cardinal Silva of Chile, find
that they have to adopt a dip-
lomatic approach if they -ar*
not to have a direct confron-
tation in which tbe Church
might not come off best.

”Peter Stafford

High consumption at Westminster .

Sociology, the boom academic
discipline of the sixties, has
at last got the accolade of
a chtdr at Oz Dr A. H.

completed the tenting of this

years delayed Reich Lectures
on * Change ", which are to .

he-broadeest in January, is

Sn be given apersonal chair -

m Soon! and Administrative
SmxHes.

Tbe Consumers’ Association are
fasr becoming one of the most
prolific sources of legislation in
the land. ’ In the past six years,

they have seen three private
members' Bills of their creation
.pass into law- -Now they seem
certain to get a fourth.

Bryan Davies, the Tribumte
MP for Enfield North who came
third in this year’s ballot for

' private members1
Bills;

- * has*

adopted Consumer Association's

Estate Agents Bill, and .will

introduce it in the House next.
Wednesday.
Aimed at regulating estate

agency, and particularly safe-
guarding '. - house '• purchasers*'

deposits,, it : will, when passed.

Join tlm- Unsolicited -Goods- and
Services Act 1971, 'the Litigants
in Person Act 1975 and. Unfair
Contract-Terms Act 1977 in the
canon- of CA law- f-

—

Iris Banham-Lee, with period
atmosphere to mind, dressed up
as the wayward Lady Caroline
Tjmh the other night-—tbe

coach boy look—and trod the
very floorboards that have
known the tread not only of
the real Caroline but of her
adored, and at one time ador-

' ing, Byron. • :

'

You will - gather that Mrs
Banham-Lee has a lively sense
of history. That £$ why she
persuaded John Addey, present
occupier of Byron’s old ebamb-

-•ers-wr Albany, in. Piccadilly, to
let a hundred or so dsamabiy
inclined: people invade his
premises so -that two profes-
sional actors could read from
.the works of Bytun and Lady
.Caroline.

' It was just one more of her
.
efforts to raise cash for Action
'Research for foe Crippled
Child, for which sbe is central.
London organizer.
She calls the events People

and Places, and they are be-

coming the talk of Looood
literati. She and her committee
find a building with a literary
or historical link, engage actors
( without..fee)

;
lay on plenty of

food and drink.—and capacity
audiences respond.

.

Oscar Wilde, Handel, the
Duff-Coopers and Elizabeth -I

are among those who have been
given tbe Banham-lee treatment
to date. Coining ' shortly : the
BrontSs and Isadora Duncan.

Just stooping
Late, but better than never.

President Sadarhas cleared up
a - minor mystery connected

with his visit rtf Israel. Did he

—

as he appeared to have done on
television—kiss Mrs Meir?

“ No “ he said, in « television

interview, “hut I would not
have been ashamed if 1 had.”
He had merely bent over to

greet her.. ? ; .

Another couple -if months and
a- ghastly error could have, got

into.toe history books. Of, worse
still, into toe pages of Red
Letter.

Maureen Colqnboun, that most unpredictable Labour MP,
will take her-ownsandwiches to a land* being pvtnJty * 7- - - -

health authority today- This is howshe wiB regtsterber 4
'iV ~ f

. protest atpublic money betog^pentun entertainments. \
She will join Northamptonshire’^ fosir other MPs at i •' !

meeting of the comity’s health:authorny- 'When they break for .

ranch, MrsColqnhonnsays that>'ih$tead.o£tucktaif into a . > . .

salad.Buffet^ sht will eat -her sandwiches^'-A.healthauthority
spokesman said yesterday ; “ThfeTtmch wiB not be anything
lavish; we do not have thefocilities.* -

*

'

"ui: : :
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SOUTH AFRICA’S VERDICT
Awarding criminal legal aid

The. National Party, led by Mr
Vorster/has won eighteen addi-
tional' seats 'and proportionately
increased: .its

. overwhelming,
majority. The election has gone
as predicted. There are no sur--

prises. The question is, rather,
is there anything for the comfort
of liberal and humane' people
inside and outside the iron
carapace of the- Afrikaner
republic?

Very little, Inrt mat -naught

;

what there is ' should- be tallied.

The United Party has been
destroyed; "its political site bull-

dozed. In its place there stands
the very small, but realistic and
now official opposition, the Pro-
gressive Federal Party. Though
;WaSelyjW.dnty ip nuipJber-,it

;

does;
Stan (T Tor an alternative! white
South Africa. It needs to clarify,
and even radicalize, its; policy,
but It sits in parliament to wit-
ness that -there is a sizable
minority -of whites who oppose
apartheid-and who wish to .bring
the blanch majority into the
political process.

This may: sound lame; But-
South Africa is not, after this
election, a one-party state. If in
all those black African states
which still have an assembly and
elections there were, unharried
and

'

at liberty to speak with
parliamentary privilege, a com-
parable opposition party, it

would still be possible to believe
that representative government
remained a hope of Africa's con-
stitutional development. As it is,

most of those from black Africa

who will denounce the verdict
for Mr Vorster will represent

.
firepower, or one-party intiznida-

. lion, rather than . the secret
- ballot While South Africa has

- a parliamentary opposition and
a few outspoken newspapers,-
hope must not be given upr

It 'is, furthermore, possible
that so large a government party
may prove less easy to -manage.
New independent Afrikaner
voices may speak up in criticism
•on the government side. An un-
easy but muted younger Afri-
kaner generation must realize,
that it and its children will have
to take the consequences in the
years ahead of the mistakes
made by its elders, and may now
find spokesmen:

Finally,' the .result- clears the
air in that so many—the exact
proportions have yet to be esti-

mated—-English-speaking South
Africans have joined the Afri-
kaner nation. This. may enable
Mr Vorster and Mr. Botha to
.claim that the whites are one
nation, whereas the blacks are
eight nations. On all tribal

.

criteria it is not true, even, now,
- but the blacks can take heart
from a demonstration that voting
for a party .cancels tribal, cul-
tural and linguistic dissimilari-
ties. .

’

By all accounts, Mr Vorster is

now hoping, having got the
whites fairly solidly into the.
laager, to get some camp-
followers and auxiliaries in
too. He is wooing the Coloureds
and .Asians, with a new, as yet
unspecified, constitution in

which they will have -consultative-

assemblies (a
1

sort - of racial

devolution) which will assist in
selecting the state president—

a

titular figure: only.' It remains,
to be seen if he has more sweep-
ing constitutional' chafes in
mind. It ldoisVas if he -eri-

visages a' process; of slow con-
stitution-making such as was
pioneered by the Turhhalle con-
ference in Namibia- The results
could be very "different.-; . -

Mr Vorster h.as~'declar'ed that
.white South Africa has given its',

decisive answer to foreign inter-
ference. Certainly it is a dosty

‘

answer for those who were', so
naive as to think United Nations
sanctions would * reduce ' Mr'
Vomer's vot& -The purpose ' of
sanctions is -to serve notice that
the world abhors racial oppres-
sion and will' use any suitable
occasion . . to. - weaken . white -

supremacist, rule,.. however- long
it takes. They also tell the black
minority that "they are not for-

gotten, that their _ struggle .
is

supported. The -Biko inquest
leads to-mo other reasonable con-
clusion than that he was illegally

killed .by the security forces and
that following this, the govern-
ment responsible for. these
security forces has been
returned with a large majority.
The white electorate cannot com*
plain if it is inferred that they
have this week consciously
taken . on themselves the guilt
for .what "has been done to Biko
and those like him, They have
marked their foreheads as well
as their ballot papers.

WHY AN OPEN TRIBUNAL IS NEEDED
The Crown Agents, as. Mrs
Hart said in the. House yester-

day, have had a long and distin-

guished history. As a result of
the decision not to operate as

agents For other governments
and public bodies but to become
in effect- secondary bankers of

a particularly speculative sort,

operating extensively on their

own account, this distinguished
institution was by 1974 spec-

tacularly bankrupt. The back-
ground to that unwise decision
has been well explored by two
committees of inquiry. The
preliminary conclusion can only
be that there was negligence in
many places, among tbe Crown
Agents themselves, in the White-
hall departments with responsi-
bi£ty:fo? tiie Crown Agents, and
tik -delBank of England, which
is responsible for the order of
financial institutions. There is,

however, no reason to doubt the
minister’s .judgment that steps
have how been taken to right
the situation and that “ nothing
Kke the events described -

could ever happen again ”.

IF it had not been for the
perseverance of certain news-
papers and Mrs Hart’s attach-

ment to open, government that
is where matters might well have

been allowed to . rest. The
original inquiry by the Steven-
son Committee produced a
report in 1972, . which was
suppressed until yesterday. The
argument throughout has been
that confidence in the Crown
Agents- and in the British
financial system as a whole
would be damaged by an open
discussion of the issues
involved. These arguments
were and are unsound. Strdng
and- worthwhile institutions are
seldom, if ever, damaged by the
truth. Far more damaging has
been the gathering impression
that a scandal was 'being swept
(and then kept) under the
carpet, in order to avoid
embarrassing revelations about
those who were - directly or,

indirectly concerned. Mrs Hart
deserves commendation for
insisting that in the end open-
ness must prevail.

For this reason it is a pity
that the Government have
decided against a full Tribunal
of Inquiry. Given the past history
of tbis episode nothing less than
a full and open inquiry of this

sort is likely to satisfy the
requirement that justice should
now be done in public. Given
the reputation of • Sir- Carl
Aarvold.and Mrs Hart’s personal
interest it would be quite wrong

to suggest anything except that
the further investigation will be
most thorough. It is impossible,
however, to avoid the situation
in which some will think that
the procedure of a full and open
inquiry has been refused
because certain persons and
institutions would be embar-
rassed and that the inquire
might stray into other, areas. If

an inquiry were to stray some-
what into an investigation of
the wider collapse of property
companies and secondary banks,
that would -in fact be fully in the
public interest. The Issues raised
by the collapse of the secondary
banking system, which in a
sense came to include the Crown
Agents in their extra-mural
activities, have not been
properly or fully investigated.

The central point, however, is

than an informal inquiry work-
ing in private cannot provide a
forum in which responsibility
for this debacle can be properly
allocated in a way which will
satisfy public opinion.' Those
who are in the end blamed, as
some certainly will be, will not
have had a chance to put their
case in public under oath. And
institutions will not be able to
show in public that they have
put to right such defects as
have been revealed.

REIMBURSEMENT FOR COUNCILLORS
If earnings were distributed

according to a ranking of rela?

tive desert established by refer-

endum—and dottier systems

have been proposed—there
might be some jostling at the top

between nurses, firemen and zoo-

keepers, but there would be few

candidates for a place lower in

the list than local councillors.

This public appraisal, which is

bynaraeans fair, has three main
causes.-Firsti there is a general

instinct that when times are bad,

rulers and governors at whatever
level should suffer at least as

madias' the rest of us. Recol-
lections the local share in the

’deem upsurge of public spend-
mg fbave ubt yet been obscured
by the'successful efforts to bring
it under control again. Second,
the corruption uncovered by the
Poulson affair and other cases
will take years to live down.
Third, public opinion is still in
the habit - of- regarding council-
lors .ideally as disinterested

volunteers : The sysrem of larger

allowances introduced in 1973
bas given :strength ro the charge
—in most cases quite unjustified

—that candidates seek local

office with a view to lining their

pockety
These factors would make non-

starters of the main proposals of
the Robinson report, published
yesterday, even if no official

policy of earnings restraint
existed^ to make immediate imple-
mentation impossible. This is so
although one of the main pur-
poses of the report is to clear
councillors of the suspicion

(fostered by present arrange-
ments) that they, spend ail their
time thinking of tricks to enlarge
their allowances. At present they
receive an attendance allowance
of up ro £10 a day (and a pay-
ment- for travel and subsistence
which was excluded from the
inquiry). In 1973 attendance pay-
ments replaced an allowance for

financial loss suffered on account
of specified council business. This
had

:
been felt to "be unfair to the

self-employed, who often -could

not prove-their losses, and not to

reflect how hard eacb councillor
worked.
The present system has led to

even more dissatisfaction oil -the

latter ground than the old. So
the report proposes reintroduc-

ing financial loss payments, but
only as a minor part of total

rewards. Each councillor would
receive £1,000 a year simply for

having brought. home the votes,

and those with special responsi-

bilities (sucb as committee
chairmen) would receive

hundreds or even thousands
of pounds more. These extra

sums would create an incentive

to more than token participation

in council business. At the same
time local discretion about the

circumstances in which allow-

ances may he paid would be

sharply reduced—

a

proposal

which would do more to safe-

guard rhe standards and
reputation of local government
than anything else in the report.

The committee insist that

these payments would not be

salaries, but the distinction

seems an artificial one. Salaries

are rejected because they would

Public lending right

From .Mr Brian A. ld';ss

Sir. 1*LR must be safeguarded at
law.

The Society of Authors—which
has promoted Pi R since 3951—lias
intun ate knowledge of almost every
possible method of operation and
of the Jegal problems. Despite cer-
tain reservations, it backed the
Government PLR BiM—the one
killed at the last stage by filibuster
in November. 3976. It fully sup*

the technique worked out
W1
?« - ®eParnnenr of Education

Science, namely that remunera-
tion m authors be assessed by loan
tampimg at selected library points,
ma chat all the finance be provi-

ded from central government funds,

in order to preserve the free public

libnry system.

The society now supports the

:uggecuon that, failing legislation.

a non-statutory scheme be organ!red

bv the Arts Ciiunril—if this lies

within the coa, nci!’s powers— in

order PLR should start as soon

as possible and that, at Inst, authors

should be paid for the use of their

copy; ight works :n public libraries.

At "the same time it realizes that

anv nan-statutory scheme is hiehlv

\idne-able, sinre >r can be dimi-

nished or abolished ahocether in

times qf financial or other strin-

gency. Therefore, in the end PLR
must be safeguarded at law. -

PLR is in essence an aspect of

copyright. Protection under a

* irretrievably ' damage the
voluntary principle, which " is

still fundamental to . many
: people’s conception of council
membership A guaranteed
£1,000 a year, plus expenses and
lost earnings, may not be' a liv-

ing wagei but it would be a
solid addition to' most incomes.
Only 7 per cent of councillors
get ..more. than. £1,000 in allow-
ances today. Higher rewards,
may . encourage people -of- better-

calibre to. come forward, but
there is no evidence that

,
the

big 1973 increase did . so.

Councils badly need to - attract

capable- people without a :
pro-

fessional motive to enter local

poEtics, but while rewards on'

this scale might not be enough
to tempt them, they would be
a strong allurement to tbe
mediocre.
Above all, they would repre-

sent a huge increase -in' the
patronage of the political

parties. Many councillors serve
from high motives, at great
expense of time and energy,
ofren suffering financial loss

that cannot be computed or
compensated. But too often

seats in a safe ward are in the
gift of a small party caucus,
which may set a high value on a
candidate’s readiness not to

rock the boat. The grearer the
rewards, the greater the temp-
tation for a councillor ro play

i

along and disregard his con-
stituents. It is unfortunately
rhe case that the public today
does -not trust local parties or
representatives with a power of
patronage on anything Eke the

scale proposed. ,

""

revised Copyright Act is thus the
logical solution, if this does not

involve too lone a delay and pro-

vided. it can be harmonized with rhe

requirements of the EEC, which
is now becoming active about PLR
and or/rer right? of authorship.

Tn writing this letter I am expres-

sing the views of the Committee
of Management rf the society and
of my predecessors in the chair,

Geoffrey Trease 11972*73), Michael
Holrnyd fl973-r4), Lrdy Antonia
Fraso- 0974-75) and Francis King
(1973-77).
Your* faithfully.

BRIAN W. ALDISS, Chairman
of ihe Committee cf Management,
The Society of Authors.
$4 Dt avion Gardens, SW10.
November 23.

.From Mr Richard Du Carcn, QC, and
Mr John Marriage, QC
Sir,’ Observations made by Lord
Shawcross on the administration of

justice and the conduct of the Bar
in criminal triads would ordananrly

command respect. Although while
in practice he rarely acted in oriani-

bal matters and retired from tbe
Bar. in * 1958, he was Attorney-

General from 1945 to 1951 and later

Chairman of the. Bar CouncsIL It is

therefore unfortunate that a careful

reading of the press release of his

speech made test week to the OtW
Bailey journalists’ association and
of the reports- of that speech should
disclose two major misstatements

on the duties df a defending advo-

cate in a criminal trial and serious

errors- in implying that the Bar is
': failing 'properly to discharge its
- further duty to the public.

\ He asserted that .the Bar. had
recently abused the peremptory
right to' challenge jurors. This riphr

belongs, co an accused person and
not to- tbe -banister. It has always,
even when Lard Shawcross

.
was at

the Bar, been accepted- as proper
for the barrister to exertise the
right on - behalf .of his client, for it

comes -within lie general scope of
bis instructions to defend. It is one
of the matters be must consider in

the liflht of bis clients’ interests. It

is both wrong and unjust to attack
the Bar for the lawful use of a right
given to an accused person' origi-

nally by tbe common law and now
by statute.

fie. farther stated that no banis-
ter should during a triad make
allegations suggesting fraud or ill

doing on the pert of others or
attack the police “

.

.
'. unless he

is satisfied drat the information
available co 'him reliably suggests
that what he is alleging is true".
It is no part of a barrister’s duty

.

to satisfy himself of the truth of
relevant facts underlying the asser-

tions be is required to make in. the
proper conduct of his client’s case.
His own belief is irrelevant. An
accused person is to be defended
bv his advocate not judged by ban.
That is the function of the jury.

It is only if he is required to pvt
questions not directly relevant to
me case, to attack the general
credibility of a witness, that the
advocate is called on to ensure that
be has treasonable, grounds for
dtinlring that the imputation in his

questions is well founded or true.

In a passage on legal aid. Lord
Shawcross sand : “ We know with

.

Scotland Bill progress
From Mr George Younger, MP for
Apr (Conservative) .

Sir, Few parliamentarians would
disagree with your correspondent
Hugh Noyes (December 1} in his
view that the proceedings on the
Scotland Bill are highly unsatis-

factory, but the main reason for tins

is that Parliament is being asked to

consider a very important and highly
technical constitutional Bill under
a “ guillotine ” procedure.
The Conservative Opposition have

put down a large number of. sensible
. amendments which are by no means
destructive, and which certainly
ought to be fully debated. However'
the fact that many backbench
members in all parties have also
put down amendments, which they
are fuHy entitled to do, means that
these often take all of the small
rime available for discussion, leav-

ing no time for discussion of

important amendments put down by
the Opposition. Similarly, many
important backbench amendments
never get called for debate either.

All of tius makes a nonsense of

discussing tbe Bill, and is bad for

Parliament,
Of course it is the case that under

present arrangements the Govern-
ment would be most unlikely to be
able to get this Bill passed without
a timetable being enforced, as it has

Escaping to Australia
From The High Commissioner for

Australia
Sir, The attack by Mr Bernard
Levin in The Times at

_

November
30, both on Australia in general
and its Prime Minister, Mr Fraser,
in particular, seems to have been
based on wrong information.
The facts are:
(1) Tbe Prime Minister bas said

that he believed that Australia
should admit many thousands of
Vietnamese refugees but there was
no suggestion of accepting un-
limited numbers.

(2) The Minister for Foreign
Affairs, Mr Peacock, has said that
the Government’s position was that
genuine refugees would not be
turned bock and that Australia
would stand by its humanitarian
and legal obligations in respect of
such refugees.

(3) The Minister for Immigration
and Ethnic Affairs: Mr McKellar,
and Mr Peacock, have said in a
joint statement that “ die problem
.is a regional problem and the
validity of Australia’s credentials as
a good neighbour will depend
largely on a willingness to meet our
regional obligations by bearing part
of the burden".
"Our immigration policy has

been misunderstood and misrepre-

Saving historic ships
From Commander R. D. Wall, Retd

Sir, In his timely article primed in
The Tmies on November 19, recom-
mending the establishment of an
international organization for the
preservation of historic ships, Frank
Carr suggested that one of the
earliest tasks of such an organiza-
tion would be the compilation of a
register of historic craft throughout
the world.

It ma; be of interest tn shiplovers

who read the article to know that
a start on such a register has already
been made by the International Con-
gress of Maritime Museums,, which
in 1975 formed a committee on ship
preservation of which I am chafo
map.

One of the most difficult tasks

facing my committee (and men-

.

tinned in Frank Carr’s article) is

the formulation of an internation-

ally acceptable set of criteria

governing the preservation worthi-

ness of “ historic ” vessels. It has
been the experience of The Mari-

time Trust that there is no end to

the number of vessels, in this

country alone, claimed to be “ his-

toric", and our aim, in making a .

The conflict in Argentina
cenauy that about 80 per cent of

those committed for dial are

guilty But when cases we actually

tried by a jury the dunces of

acquittal are quite good. I have
sporting odds because tibe fort

IS tbitt the «w*m»wfc»ra«MMn - 'OI

criminal justice is kbcreodngly
regarded as a kind of game—and
one to be pftayed according to sen-

riinfW**! sporting odds. That is

why nowadays crime pays . . . the

criminal knows .
.' . caught he

will gee legal aid and have at least

a aponiiug rtv***^ if so confusing a

jury that he will get off.” The
careful use of the word “ increas-

ingly*’ implies that the Bar is now
indulging in questionable activities

prerinudy unknown. Tbe deliber-

ate use of the statistic implies that

as a result for fewer crkomalls are
nxm being convicted. This Is hoc
true. Tbe latest available judicial

statistics show that in 1976 over
81 oer cent of those committed for

trial were convicted eitber on rfieir

plea of guBay or after trial

If Lord Sfwwcross really wants
to complain about the acquittal rate

then he should quote the relevant
figures. He should also familiarise

'

himself with all the changes that
have taken place in tbe last 20

years. He should not make iU con-

sidered and sweeping criticisms

about legal aid and tbe Bar.
• The members of the Bar who are
members of this Association prac-

tising in tbe crkrmnafl courts are
whodiy prepared to' accept and act

upon valid crititisan based on a
proper assessment of the facts and
an understanding of the role we
ploy whether prosecuting or defend-
ing. We conduct thousands of cases

day by day a™! it would be foolish

to imagine that errors cannot and
do nor occur, or that we are always-

as quick in mind or speeds as

those who bear no responsibility in

the cases we do think we
_
ought

to be. Such failings do not in any
way justify - Lord Shawcross*

s

criticisms which do nothing
_
save

further to mislead the public as

to the strict rules which govern
our professional behaviour and the
standards we display in the dis-

charge of oar duties.

Yours foathfufty,

RICHARD DU CANN,
Chairman,
JOHN MARRIAGE,
Vice-Chairman,
Criminal Bar Association,

Queen Elizabeth Building,

Temple. EC4.

not got the essential basis of all

party support which any major
change in tbe .constitution should
have in ' any democracy. Perhaps,

therefore, we should consider a.

change in' the arrangements far
parliamentary consideration

_

of

major changes in the constitution.

If tbe Government -insists, on faiect-
ing the all party conference which
my colleague Francis Pym has con-

sistently advocated, should there not
be a select committee set up to

examine the details of airy changes
proposed in tbe constitution before
legislation is presented to the

House? If a Bill, when presented,
was clearly seen to have taken
account of tire report of such a
select committee, there :would be
less objection to the destruction of

debate which a timetable produces.

In tire meantime, both prodevo
lutionists and antidevofutionists are
locked in to a parHamentarv farce
which virtually ensures that most
of the important issues are not
debated at all. and ihar the Govern-
ment ministers in charge of the
Bill hove no incentive to meet the

arguments or make concessions no
matter how persuasively they may
be advocated.

Yours sincerely.

GEORGE YOUNGER,
House of Commons.
December 1.

seated abroad in the past. It has
taken a sustained effort to remove
this misunderstanding. Tf we were
now to respond to the Vifetnamese
refugee question in a narrow un-
generous and emotive way that

effort would have gone for
nothing."

(4) The number of Indo-Chinese
who have already been, granted
permanent residence in Australia
since 1975 is 4,800. At the same
time Australia has accepted nearly
two thousand refugees from East
Timor.

(5) Australia' has been second
only to the United States in the
amount of money contributed to
the Appeal by the UN High Com-
missioner for Refugees to meet the
urgent need for refugees from
Tndo-China.

In the Kght of the foregoing I

refrain from further- comment on
Mr Levin’s article except 'to . say
that from journalists of any profes-
sional competence, 'the public are
endried to expect reasonable objec-
tivity, and the more violent tbe
views to be expressed the greater
the care required to ensure that the
facts are accwate-
Yours faithfully,

GORDON FREETH,
High Commissioner,
Australian High Commission.
December 1.

decision for preservation has been
to choose ships with national and
evolutionary significance as distinct
from those of purely local interest

and pride. To arbitrate thus on a

national scale is difficult enough* To
arbitrate on an international scale
would tax the judgment and tact of
a maritime Solomon.
With cooperation, the compilation

of a register of existing preserved
ships throughout the world is not
too difficult. To produce a list of
ship relics worthy of preservation
is, we have come to realize, a task
of Herculean

_
proportions. To agree

the apportioning of whatever money
can be raised (internarionaily ?) to
worthy relics without injuring the
pride of individual nations subscrib-
ing to the scheme, ' will call for

maritime brotherly love of a high
order. I doubt not that it exists

:

the bonds of maritime preservers
are as strongly international as
those of preservers of precious ter-

restrial relics.

Yours faithfully,

R- D. WALL,
Deputy Director,
The Maritime Trust,
16 Ebury Street, SW1,
.November 23.'

From Miss Juli/z Napier !

' Sir, Andre Taraowski’s article
1

on
Argentina (November ' 25) leads to

some carious conclusions. Apart

from tbe inaccuracies and errors

. noted by Martin Ennals of Amnesty
International, the article appar-

ently exposes The Times as a cool

of guerrilla organizations in Europe.

Mr Taraowski appears to be

arguing that violence by guerrillas

justifies violence by the State. An
eye for an eye, or rather the Nazi

principle of ten lives for a life.

He significantly omitted any refer-

ence to the sales of Nazi literauire

in Argentina, and die frequent

statements by ex-prisoners that they

saw Nazi slogans and swastikas in

the prisons and police stations.

' He gives the impression that

guerrillas are killed in gun battles

in the heat of the moment. You
woidd not realize from his article

that torture often lasts for weeks

or months ending in the death of
the victim. Electric shock torture

described by -Henri Alien as the
worst possible pain, is routine.

There are also tbe Latin American
favourites ; suspension by the hands,
submersion in urine, etc. Pregnant
women are beaten and tortured with
tbe intention of causing a mis-
carriage. Rape is common. Tbe
wife of a trade unionist was found
dying by the road witii one breast
almost tom off. A Pertraist deputy
was flayed.
Anyone who protests about_ this

or makes inquiries about friends

or' relatives is likely to disappear,
as The Times leader of September
9 mentioned. Tbe latest edition of

index carries a horrifying account

by a Uruguayan
'
journalist of his

arrest torture in Buenos Aires.

He was there ro look for his son

who bad disappeared. Rudolph
Walsh, a journalist of some stand-

.ing in Argentina, has not been seen
since March when be published
an open letter condemning the
regime. His letter was published
clandestinely. Censorship is exten-

sive. Many people do not know
the extent of the faorror. Many
dare not speak. Fear, as 'in Nazi
Germany or Stalinist Russia, is a

powerful motive for silence.

However, there is not, as Mr
Tarnowski would have us believe,

a total absence of protest. Every
Thursday afternoon tbe mothers of

the people who have disappeared
gather in the Plaza Mayo to com-
fort each other and exchange news.
They are often threatened by the

Changed rules of Equity
From Mr Peter Plouviez

Sir, It comes as no surprise that
Lord Olivier (article, November 26)

is concerned
,
about the future of

the union which represents those

win ore engaged in the profession

that he leads with such distinction.

His interest id the affairs of Equity
has been long-standing. However,
on this occasion, some of the fears
he expresses are at wtorst unfounded
and at best exaggerated.

It is true that, by a large majority,

a recent meeting changed the rules

so that two members of next year’s
Council wifl be elected specifically

to represent the interests of those
who predominantly work in the
fringe theatre. This is not unprece-
dented, as far many, years. the Equity
Council has contained members
who sir in “ reserved seats ”

i for
those who represent

_
particular

sections of the profession. The
addition of two members represent-
ing die fringe theatre is not indica-

tive of any desire to sectionalize
' the union. The entire membership
will bare the right to vote for the
fringe candidates and, as now, there
will be nothing

,
to prevent or inhibit

members from moving freely from
one section of the theatre to another.
I feel certain that the majority of
members share Lord Olivier’s nbiec-
tion ro the rigid compartmen talira-

tion of a profession winch, as he
rightly points out, thrives on the
virtuositv of its members.
The anxiety that Lord Olivier ex-

presses, about rhe forthcoming con-
sideration by Equity members of
a set of proposals which would
create a new structure based on
local branches sending delegates to

an annual policy-making conference,
is also shared by many performers.
That these proposals are being circu-
lated at all, results from a referen-
dum of the entire membership— a
process of which he presumably
approves.
Of course, the problems of how-

to run organizations which can still

A mistress’s rights
From Mr J. G. J. Copeland
Sir, Tbe excitement and euphoria
over tbe decision in the battered
mistress case of Davis v Johnson is

to some -extent unjustified and mis-
placed. Despite me ruling of tbe
Court of Appeal it is by no means,
certain chat a woman in Miss Davis’s,
position will be able to obtain an
injunction against- a violent man so

as to exclude him from, the “ matri-
monial home ”.

Although the judgments in Davis’s

case have not yet' been reported in
full, it seems teat ihe rule in Young
v Bristol Aeroplane Company
Limited remains unaffected whereby
the Court of Appeal is not bound to
follow one of its previous decisions
where there^ are two conflicting
decisions of its own. We now have
exactly this situation. There are two
sets of conflicting decisions; namely
Davis v Johnson op the' one hand,
and B v B and Cantliff v Jenkins

'

on the other hand. It is therefore
open to a subsequent Court to
deride which line of decisions it will
follow.

Therefore, the position is uncer-
tain and the euphoria to that extent
unjustified. This uncertainty will
persist until there

-

, is a derision by
the House of Lords on the point.

Yours faithfully. .

J. G. J. COPELAND,
324 Ben Jonson House,
Barbican. EC2. • . ,

Criticizing Kleist
.

From Professor V. Dannu *' "

Sir, Mr Viainczey’s eulogy of Kleist
(The Times Saturday Review, Novr
ember 26) cannot pass without a
modification.

KJeist’s genius and power arc
.
beyond dispute. But surely, Mr

police and some have been arresteu

It is for taUting to them that the

BBC correspondent ’

'was arrested

on Thursday last. ; He was released

unharmed within a few hours.
The regime is anxious to avoid

bad publicity. It might put people
off going to the World Cup or the
Cancer Conference. Mr Tarnowski
could have interviewed some of
these despairing women as well as
the happy housewife.

If he lives in Europe, perhaps he
could have interviewed Senora
Matilda Herrera wbo now lives in
Paris. On July 26 1976 her son
Martin Belaustegui, aged 20, was
arrested with his wife. On May
13 this year her daughter Valeria
and her husband Ricardo Waisberg
disappeared. On May 30 her
remaining son Jos£ and his wife
Electra were taken. She still has
no news of them, though their
infant children were returned to
her.

'

I suppose she has that con-
solation. The children of the
murdered Whitelaws have still nor
been found.
Mr Tarnowski says, in that easiest

of slurs,
u

all victims are not neces-
sarily innocent martyrs 1

'. Your
readers may not know how many
people are held without charge or
trial in appalling conditions. Your
readers may have forgotten chat
General Prats of Chile was mur-
dered in Buenos Aires, and that
ex-Presidcnt Torres of Bolivia and
Senators Gutierrez and Michelini q£
Uruguay were murdered there also.
What is so upsetting about this

sort of article is, unless you know
what I do about the barbarities
being committed in Argentina
today, and I know only a fraction
of the whole story, the argument
is rather persuasive: everything is
all right really ; it is a war, after
aS. Well, if it is a war, couM we

S
lease see the observance of the
eneva Conventions ? The R^d

Cross must be allowed to visit the
secret concentration camps such as
the one reported near Mendoza.
Basic human rights should be
respected in prisons such as U 9
La Plata, U2 Villa Devoro, and the
prisons in Cbaca, Rawson, Santiago
del Estero, Famailla, etc, from
which appailing reports have been
received.
On behalf of all the political

prisoners, the disappeared and the
dead: victims in whar the regime
likes to call the Third World War.
Yours faithfully,

JULIA NAPIER,
Cambridge Committee for Human
Rights in Argentina,
114 Brampton Road,
Cambridge.
November 28.

credibly be described as democratic,
'when most of their members art:

unable or unwiKiog to play an
active part in their government. Is

not unique to Equity. If it is a
fact that most members of most
institutions prefer to be inactive,
then by definition afl

u
activists ”

are unrepresentative of the
majority. - This js equally true In
Equity, as in the local teems club
or even the House of Lords.
“ Activist ” surely should not

always be used as a term of abuse
any more than it should invariably
be assumed that only-the politically
left are active. .Live organizations
absolutely depend upon there being

• borne form -of activity. What mat-
1 ters in practice is that we find ways
vHier-eby those' who direct the action
do so in a manner that is atf nearly
‘acceptable to the majority as is

practically possible, and if they fail
m this, that the majority cad -tnveke
from . -ins skunbecs and without too
nwTcJr trouble, boot them out.

If tiie particular • farm of struc-
ture soon to be considered by
Equity is as unacceptable ro mo.r t
performers as it clearly is to Lord
Ofivier, then I have no doubt tbet
it wiU be rejected.

"

If it is adopted it wiU ooly be as
a result of a- two-thirds majority
having been achieved at a meeting
to winch every member wiy be
individually invited. Even then, it

is passible that the changes will
need to be canfirmed by a reieren-
dura.

If Equity should ever fail into
the bonds of an unrepresem-jti->'e
politically motivated minority, the
blame must fall squarely cn Lhu
shoulders of those who have mi
right to be called “ moderates ’’ but

,

who should more properly b^-
designated '* apathetics ”.

Yours fairbfu-Uy,

PETER PLOUVIEZ.
General Secretary,
British Actors’ Equity Association,
S Hcriey Street, WL
November 30.

Vizinczey, by bis own standards,
glosses over those traits of Kleist
which are obnoxious to the collec-
tive mind of the West m 19//: His
insane hatred of the French
(“ Schlagt sie tot ! Das Weltgericht f
Fragt euch nach den Griindcn
nichr his penchant for cruelty
and bloodshed

; his social prejudice—natural to his background, but a
strain on dramatic truth and. of
course, ridiculous from our view*
point (Kachchefl becomes acceptable
as her knight’s bride when she is

revealed as an imperial by-blomX
And, on a different plane. Kleist's
mannerisms of style 'with its -inter-

minably meandering sentences. Mr
Vizinczey knows all this. He would
carry more conviction if he had
taken honest issue with these points.

May I conclude on a lighter note"

:

Mr Vmnczey’s implied defence .of

the propriety of Kleist’s relations

with Fraq Vogel comes strangely
from the author : of In Praise of
Older. Women—that most delightfbl

of erotic tales. I prefer Mr VizinczQy

of In Praise. :

Yours sincerely,

URIEL DANN,
9 Bear Lane,
Oxford. :

No connexion
From Mr C. B.'Q'. Nicholls

Sir, Last Friday (November 25), the
day The Times 'reported that 350
million numbers can now be
reached by direct dialling from
‘London, I tried nine public tele-

phones at Victoria Station before I

finally made contact with a number
in Maidstone, Kent.

Yours, etc-.
_

BENJAMIN NlCHOLLS.
16 St James's Square, SW1.
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Ude calls markers). .The French company Bic. a
The latest invention is the major supplier to the com-,
riling rip pen, roughly a mercia] market, which means
cd5s between a ballpoint sales to companies and
ad a marker. Even a new organisations rather than
cparture in propelling over tbe counter to individ-
pncils (it uses a series^ of uals, probably accounted for
uusually thin leads spring a substantia] slice of such
Icated' to prevent, breakages imports,
i writing use) is making Bur foreign comoerition is
troads ixr a, number of not confixied to the throw-
ireign. countries. away end of the market. A .

'The essential characteris- common assessment of the
c of the market in writing -major competitors in the
isiruments now seems to be United Kingdom market is

lat where at one time one that, in value terms. Parker
erson would make one pen Pen led tbe field followed
ud possibly a pencil or two by Papermare. the subsidiary
o most of the writing of the United States-based

obs necessary, nowadays he Gillette.

r she will own a whole • Parker, although another
Tray of different instru- United States company, has
nents for different jobs. been .manufacturing in

This is where the greatest Britain since 1948. not only

•xpansion in the market has supplying the United King-

»me from in recent years, dom market's needs but also

tlthough where fibre pens exporting to some 80 cm»o-

tnd other markers in the tr^s- Pe?<:nrare
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last six years or so hardly ether hand largelv imports

seemed to affect most ball- from the Unwed States and

joint pen sales it is possible in the Quality ballpoint pen
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The total market tends to
Qf on volutae, some

be under-researched with
of its range being furiber

some comparative statistics ^ merlc
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hard to come by, but there is l,* year 77 per cent of
no doubt u is a highly com- tb€ Parker sales was repre-
pcotive business in each of sentwJ by ballpoint pens,
its sectors. The marker mar- -fonntainpens being the other
ket at the. cheaper - end is substantial contributor at 15
dominated • • by imports, ^ cenL The other major
largely from Northern Italy contender in quaHtv hali-
but with some from the Pari- points is another United
fie basin. States company, Sbeaffer,
Imports are the source of which does some part manu-

facture and assembly in
Britain at Hexnel Hempstead
in Hertfordshire.

_

Sheaffer is the nearest
rival to Parker in the sector
which is almost synonymous
with Pdrker pens-^-the gold
mb market. The largest
volume in this market, is ai

about the £10 retail mark,
although' Parker makes one
solid gold fountainpen re-

tailing at £137. .

But while Sheaffer has at
most some 20 per ceat of the
market sector, and the
French company. Waterman,
some 5 per cent, Parker
claims 72 par cent of the
market..

Mr Jack Margry, market-
ing director at Parker; whose
manufacturing headquarters
is at Newbaven. East Sussex,
commented : “ Since the dip
in sales caused first by rhe-
ballpoint pens, the nib mar-:'

ket has remained pretty
static for a number of years.
But there have recently been
signs .of a pick-up and. .I .be-

lieve' there will be a slight
increase over the next few
years—possibly 5 per cent a

year. One problem! is die
people who have not used a

fountainpen or not for a long
time ; it is a very sophisti-

cated writing instrument
tbese days, none of the old
splutter and leak that some
might remember from school-
days, and convenient with
such facilities % slhfcin. ink
cartridges.”

He felt the upturn would
be in the Quality market, in-

cluding the better .
qualitv

steel nibs. Parker claims 32
per cent of the steel rub
market bv value.
But here a lion’s shore

goes to Platignum pens that
dominate the lower echelons
of the sector. Ptarighom.
while having a few gold nib
pens in its range. - has well
over 50 per cent -bv- volume
of tbe fountainpen • market,
including those with steel
nibs. Two thirds of the steel

nib sector is represented bv
buying for, or by, school-
children. Young people stQl

tend to use fbuntainpens for

handed-in work at ischool

although the pressures on

continued on page m
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Writers begin

to show their true

colours
by Patricia Tisdall

Great prestige is - still asso-
ciated with personal writing
paper. Even though faster
.and easier

. ways 'of.
.
direct

communication by telephone
and air mean that letters are
seldom the only clue to. the
writer's personality .and
status, many people believe
that a prospective employer
or host will analyse the
appearance of a letter in-

cluding tbe quality of the
paper that it is written on
(down to the watermark) as
well as Its content.

Butlers, social secretaries
and other connoisseurs still

scrutinize stationery ' care-

fully in sbisjespect. ..How- This in turn
-ev’er,"'1ifie yardsticks havc^. pitfalls

.
f^sitSraTunselfcoufi-

changed. At one time social “dgat ^fetter, writer and the.

status used to be related ttT'callective result was that
the size of tbe embossing on 'the more exotic papers such
a printed letter-bead -and the as the scented varieties -and

thickness of tbe paper, those -with- engraved pictures

Gilded edges were parti cu- of stately homes vanished.
*

ijarly valued. Until the past .five years
. But by the end of the or so, the only colours easily

Second World War upper available from most retail

class tastes had changed to stationers were a conserve-,

become less flamboyant. In tive blue or white. Since
addition, mass, production then, however, letter writer?
and marketing bad brought a —particularly younger obes
good quality notepaper with- —have become much more-
in the reach of everyone’s adventurous. . Hie change
pocket. .Writing paper came started behind Amencan-
to be considered more as a style marketing of greeting,

guide to tiie taste of the cards with -folded and boxed
sender rather than' his notepapers containing a
status. decoration on one side. It

has now spread, particularly
in the choice of colours
offered, to conventional
notepapers.

Nevertheless, some of the
old class-conscious attitudes

to personal stationery have
not altered. Thip, ruled,

writing paper '

is, for

instance, still regarded by
etiquette tutors as socially

inferior. This widespread
attitude sprang from the

delusion that only tbe semi-
literate needed rules to

guide their nandwriting. At
die same time, most popular
writing pads la this day
carry a heavy ruled sheet
which can secretly be used
to straighten shaky hand-
writing.

i On the other hand,, printed
letterheads have continued
to be considered- desirable
socially as well as for prac-

tical reasons. The problem
has been, until recently,

that the supply of per-

sonalized printed stationery

has been confined to a small

number of outlets. Obtaining
it has tended to be a

lengthy expensive and
tedious process undertaken
by only a few persistent and
copious letter writers.

With a few exceptions, the
choice of supplier was
limited either to the local

printer, who did not
welcome having to set np
his press for a short run of
200 or so sheets of paper,
or to a retail agent of a

large concern such as

J. Arthur Dixon who placed
orders from style books.

In either case it was rare
for delivery to be made

- jtitirin^less than a month.
It was-in the personalized

sector of the stationery mar-
ket that Mr Christian Brann,
a marketing consultant with
considerable experience of
printing and publishing, saw
a business opportunity. His
preliminary 'research showed
a demand for a wider range
of matching paper colours,

inks and envelopes than were
generally available. Above
all, people wanted the order-
ing process made simpler
and quicker.

Tbe research showed that,

contrary to widely held
beliefs, the potential users'

favourite colour was no
longer Hue but vellum—

a

warm, pale beige colour.
Given the option, 33 per cent

preferred this, whereas only

12 per cent chose blue.

The next most popular

colour was amber, a darker
shade of brown, followed by

white. Brown headed tbe list

for ink with 40 per cent,

followed by wine with die

traditional black arid blue

colours lagging well behind.
Mr Brann decided to act

,on bis own research results
and ferr the past year has

been operating a mail order
personal stationery service

from a printing plant based
at Cirencester in Gloucester-

shire.

He offers delivery, based
in pre-paid orders received

as a result of advertisements,
within 28 days and claims
to have built up a market'
“in excess of a million
households
Mr Brana’s system has. he

says, proved as successful in

Switzerland and Germany) as

it has in Britain and he Is

planning to enter the Dutch
market.

As well as being quicker
than conventional outlets, Mr
Brann’s service is consider-
ably less expensive, at

between £4.25 and £6.95 for
200 headed sheets, depending
on size. At the other enc^

of the personalized writing

paper scale it is not difficult

to be charged £100 or more
for a set of 500 or more than
20jj a sheet plus envelope for

writing paper from,.
^
[say

Smythson of Bond ^Street,

London. _ -^T—
By far.tbs- largest company

within the writing paper
industry, however, is Dickin-
son Robinson whose Basildon
Bond, Queen’s Velvet, Three
Candlesticks, Lion and Churs-
ton Deckle brands account
for nearly three quarters of

total British sales—estimated
at about £18m. In some, sec-

tors, such as writing pads,
its share is as much as 80
per cent.

As well as being one of

the biggest manufacturers of
envelopes and stationery-pro-
ducts in tbe world, the'£3S-2m

group is also one of tbe

oldest, having been founded
by John Dickinson in the
early 1800s. It remains one
of rite few industrial giants
which still survive from the
days of George UT.
Hie company, which has a

considerable export as well
as British trade, places con-

siderable importance on its:

brand names. One of thc J

oldest of these is Lion which

.

—at betwee a 9p and l2p a-»

pad (depending cn sizeV—is-*

also the least expensive.
Lion brand paper, first.)

instituted in Calcutta inf

1880, was adopted as Dick-,
inson’s logo in 1910. The -

mast recent, sitting at the^
top end of the company's
quality range, is Three-,.

Candlesticks priced at

for a pad cf 50 sheeLs oudii
introduced in the mid 1960s. •

Contrary to common belief

the habit of writing person.il..
letters has nor been re-

placed by tbe telephone. Far,
from, dwindling, Dickinson's.'*
sales were expanding by be-,
'tween 3 and 5 per cent,,
until 1974 wheu they were.,
hit by a combination of
steep postal rises and tliu^
general economic recession..
Growth in real rerms ovcrl
all has -subsequently been of

^
the order of 1 to 2 per cent
annually,

However^ while not reduc-1
ing the number of letters, *

corrcsponders are tending „
to write shorter ones. Tastes
bave also changed, with tiuT*

result ihat the main growth
in sales is now in decorated,
illustrated and unusual short
notepaper, usually sold in
boxes. Here, although one nf
tbe first in the field with
their Brieflets brand. Dickin-
son’s account for only .about
15 per cent of sales.- -<

The reason for ’this is that
there bave been large num-

'

bers of new entrants, either
imported or designed by *

]

craftsmen on a smell scale.
**

As a result, the market is •

'

much more fragmented than
for instance, the writing"
pads sector where distribu-
tion is national and in great *'

quantities.
'

New entrants with original
ideas are competing for
older customers, who make
most purchases of persona-

'

lized stationery, and also for ;
the youthful fashion-con-

"

scious market, which buys
most decorated notepaper/ '

Nevertheless, Dickinson's
* *

is confidant of maiataininc -

’

its stake as far as the mas's !

of writing paper purchases
"*

is concerned, and is mean-
while opening up new mar- "

kets abroad. The range of
'

established brands has !

recently and successfully r

been introduced in Japan.

|
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Before you buy a new fountain pen

ask yourself a fundamental question.

What are you actually going to do
with ir?

.'
• Is it something you're going to leave

as evidence of your good taste on a

leather-topped desk?

Is. it going to be a status symbol

with which you sign the occasional bill^

.at fashionable restaurants?

Or will it be a piece ofjewellery to

complement your gold cufflinks and

cigarette case?

If so, take a look at the photograph

of the Parker Cirrus below, compare it

with odier fountain pens that cost

around the £22 mark and make your

choice.

But if, on the other hand, you are

going to write with it that’s a different

matter.

And we’d recommend that you.

study the technical drawing above, for

it will tell you a lot more about the pen.

For example: do you see that little

.

capsule shape behind the nib, the one
with the fins?

N

It’s called an ink collector and

ensures there’s always enough ink with

which to write, but never so. much as

to blot.

And ifthe airinside thepen expands

(due to high altitude flying or rhe heat

of your hand) it’ll prevent ink leaking

into your suit pocket

Another reason why the Cirrus will

always write first time is the way -we

make the nib.

Starting with sheets ofpure 14 carat

gold we press, cut and polish it into a

shape that perfeedy conveys the ink to

the tip.’

At every critical stage we examine
it under a microscope, particularly of

course,when we grind the tip itself.

We make this from a cosdy alloy

called Plathenium which is four times

harder than steel and ten times smoother.

It will last a lifetime.

There are eightnib-styles and ifyou
find you’re unhappy with the one you
choose, we’ll change it for another grade

if you rerum it within a month of pur-

chase.

- We couldgo on.The clip isofrolled
gold on phosphor bronze. It shouldn’t

snap or lose its tension.

The ink-sac is rubber, it won’t.perish

or puncture (and you can-renla^elit wijtiy •

a cartridge ofQuink simplyby unscrew-
,

ing it).
h*'!/-

1
;

V,

But perhaps its time to look ajt the.
•*

photograph.

The Cirrus is finished -jnrqlled gold >

'

onwhich we’ve drawn.the finest links 'to- •

give it a quiet lustre.
;

Ifyou think it has-style, go'ock

If you think it will reflect well on
your status thats fine.

But.if it makes you want to rate,

well, that’s perfect.

f PARKERJ—' ixno ni on

n -
* .

; i
i \

. . i .

< I !

inmoi) mmwsnr«uuiM<
itnowMiMin

THE RWKER ORftUS COSTS £Z?.THERE IS ALSO A MATCHING CIRRUS BALL PEN.
F1BRE71PAND PENCIL £14 EACH. RECOMMENDED RETAIL PRICES INCLUDING VW.
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. Whichever way you say it say it with style

Waldorf notepapef. Waldorf pads and

envelopes are available in- Duke and / „

Quarto sizes, White, Marina Blue
_ . .y v.'jjj

and Azure.

Waldorf Stationery & //' -

Greeting Cards Ltd.

Vim
Waldort btationery

Greeting Cards Ltd.

FO Box 2. Hyde, . t^^gg^S
Cheshire SK14 4BG, y: ‘iff

Telephone 061-3682601 ('f®

to pure gold miWaldorf 0

* Luxurious, fine English laid rag

wriTkigpepflj-.ombossedtovour

• order in dignified, raised type. Three

beautiful paper shades and throe

'
! print colours. Your address cenved
or in one foie (see above). With

1 matching correspondence cards.

> Aa ha handsome gold-blocked

box. Createyourown style—or
design an individual flfft.

^Ordertoday,enclosing your cash
-
payment, orpay bycredit card.

r”chrW«n Bisrm Limited. FREEPOST, Bleokjack Street. Ctaencsttar.

J
<aos.GL71BR. B~i "* s067* 3 !

|
Please send theblowing stationerytomyaddress friend'saddressQ |
No. of parts

2 Colour
Pen

World's slimmest automatic Iw
cotor pen. . . . Contains two fine point
refills with tungsten-carbide balls.

«bp|tfcP«irss»irt**
E lcWn.%0ptm tsittr? «(TiWCVi e«

'

rt.ituwiMiBevitfiDni'pie
nxtamttu KMitijhirervm
e.-e?-‘, -»C; t&tTjsc e*rr*)
r.r'.'W Teu^Mo^flcsiiwdSei

EXECUTIVES. DOCTORS. LAW-
YERS. ACCOUNTANTS. SECRETAR-
IES NURSES and people who need
t.-.o color precision writing.

One erf the richly comic
scenes in Pride and Prejur

dice concerns die writing of

a letter by Mr Darcy and
die comments of the schem-
ing Miss Bingiey on the
qoalmy of his handwriting,
the evenness of bis lines and
the length of his letter. “T
am afraid you do not Hke
your pen”, she said. "Let
me mend it for you. I mend
pens remarkably weEL”

T.firing one's pen—it is the
crucial phrase concerning,
the writing of a letter, or
anything else, by hand. More.
than half the population
owns a fountain pen, but in
the days when letters were
written by quill, there was
a constant mending of pens.
(* Thank you”, said Mr
Darcy “but I always mend
my own”.) ,

A goose quill was die

most common, selected from
the third or fourth feadier
of the wing. It' was con-

sidered best to choose (he
left wing, because the curve
of- the feather- would fit the
right hand. (For left-handed
scribes, take the right wing.)

A sharp knife was used to

shape the end—not for

nothing is it Still known as

a penknife—and 'the point

was then slit down die

middle. Later on there
would be a neat hide cutter,

rather Hke a cigar cutter,

to cut quills. The quill re-

placed the reed pen—with
die edges curved and
blunted so as not to cut (he

fingers, with the end cut to

a tapering shape and ending
in a point split .by a groove
to contain,the ink. Not only
goose feathers wot used

—

the swan and the raven were
also popular, with vulture

feathers for large script, and
crow feathers for the small.
No one

.
seems to have con-

sidered the ostrich.

In 1809 Joseph, Bramah
came up with die simple yet
brilliant idea of cutting

quills up into three or four
lengths, Eke pen nibs, and
slipping them into holders.

The steel pen nib—and erven

the golf*T5en*-» nib, _ which
resisted corrosion —Triade
great progress during- the
early years of the nineteenth,

century.

I remember a time when
everyone wrote with pens
and nibs, and everyone had
a little bump (possibtv ink-
stained) an the middle fin-
ger of the hand where the
pen nibbed. Nowadays it

has been replaced by fibro-
sitis in the shoulders of
those who type. And yet the
pen has never disappeared,
and there are great 'hopes
that the an of handwriting
may be returning.

The Parker Pen Company
divides its customers into
two categories—the scrib-

blers and the writers. Mr
Darcy was a writer, his

friend Mr Bingiey a scrib-
bler. “Oh”, cried Miss;
Bingiey, “Charles writes in

the most careless way
imaginable. He leaves out
hair Ins words, and blots die
rest”. Writers buy foun-
rainpens, scribblers ball-

points and fibre .tips. "My
ideas ", said Mr Bingiey,
" flow so rapidly that I have
not rime to express them—

.

by which means my letters

sometimes convey -no ideas

at till to my correspondents ”. various i*Tin"**•"« Hj* rWj
T.

[ afr™
1* two and a half w

A' good pen, it axtid. be gable, bands, at
;

least m> our iSnSs-iSr®^ Saa Ethor^
claimed, would make even modem eyes, trough"Profes- tea '-days.. All their

Mr Bingiey’* handwriting soar • Joel Hurstfiekl has paper is made in Scotugpu, nnt,nWlfT
readable/ assured me that one can of 100 .per cent comm. ...

flowered _notepaper wren

At Mr Phffltp Poode’s learn to read UmAbb

-

Pen - dan .be expensive. M envflopes, .n«jtly

shop in Drury Lane, it' may hands m game a Aort tame, Asprey’s most ecpeaScre one tacked into a matching

be discovered that not only Some
_

of these are m fa stock was a "Waterman folder (Sop at Wool-

do people - buy pens, they special! hladce yncke tert fountainpen in lRicarat gold worth).

Jjj-'SS’ ^togSS
C

-
a ibe sun several times during surf^Tcmott pens positively He—you ; can arrange

^*ich iadaded §££* they have rae from them in any combination.

S oStS sHref Jub^ So^kancat £2tt The Wal- The set includes a cigar-

°SlS **£** “I ^ ««e- box and^t^y, a

/Whit thh well-dressed
t.. • ...

jj
desks are wearing this

two and a half weeks, Christmas :

i Lappak by John Dtdrin-

Sponsors of the National Letterwriting

Competition for Schools

tea -days. .All their own
!q riteatTrf

paptm- is made in Scotland,

shop in Drury Lane, it" may

£L feted oSTVtiirir ££& ***** She®* Comproj had an ette box and ashtray, a

craftsmen out of retirement 2a E®* feaer Me from Mont pencil-tub, a note pad and
Sewaa92) and made some “®TSm £+S which looked J baD . pofat pen in
imecM stiver nibs, embossed of ^ brushed chrome

; X^l2^6
with tbe royal arms—a'set of. alwavs Bad* Hwte L .. .. atRyman).

isrSSSh
W
bSdf*SSlSd 3 Nigel Qoine£s glossy

ovatitiMe ' fe& tip. Asprey’s had a nine covered appointment book

^ESorStSAirways ^ &*&*'*** «t.^50> (£^95) ffld chubby memo
uses nMgpfag nite. yhe fflife i

£I
:
85) ^Savoy Hoed has just T 4., WaJWw p2*0 Crefills at Hto). There ^ design nf. cats,JT Pen wd a Calculator ^ fToWers7Both at

IF*DU LENDTOUR
WTERMAN PEHDONPT
EXPECT TO GETITBACK.,

ordered 2,000 pm holders

(wiuh nibs). Muddans use o—myyir; uapanese . 01 course; at

pens—Osmiroud has the what 'Colour ot trie w^ toosT £3g^5 whidi runs .on a nny
Streer M Marylebone Higfi

pens—imuhtomi nas m t nri • .• ..*.

MuScnen wish a sued mb Pteidar days, they rft-
- battery, and a fairly expen- »®i1

***' _ v - • -

ideslv* suited tn the plied without hesnauon give joke baUpoint pen at 4/5 Bt®cc® VU*, a heavy

wriS of music—some- “ brown Why. was tf>£? £3.50 (refillable) which peu-tuh,^J^d
thine no one has" yet Because tbe-^moat posntiae looks like a giant naBL As rack nr dear act.,

managed to mpcBunin-, but o&w™* >riaag papers ar* a yign of the times there is jGatfamrjof Bafe
they will, they wfflL . ^ .

tte coffocaod-CTOTn cototus. a Silver camel pm stand^^feyjHan^. Slotted m
You cam sriH buy a pen Them own Walton Street with a palm leaf tip to ^ fW ,^»rresp

nib for 5p, and pm holders v*1*0* 1? c^kmve^ g*115 - 4* *e
.°f

er
.

15X1(1 °?dence^af^ ISSed
from 13p upwards. The most myorted^ frorn^ Ae die stale, a quick mp round Wt&em, noporroa rrotu me me scale, a qindc trip rouna

United States froth Crane a stationery shop CKyman*).^*?1?^^ wlrI
J rmnnl at nen - Mr Poole' saVs. UM»a otwees nemo, uraue a stationery SHOP ^isymansj. ...

u^be Ctenriroid with inter- P«P€rs of America, tbe produced seven pens of vary- i?‘

changeable nibs at about £1 Twer edged m colour with ing kinds for a total of £175. Wateu^
widf^masses of nibs, foe all

envelopes Hoed to match— And the most ‘intredible was -Wal&rr*

varieties of scriut^or even coffee with darker brown, the denim set found in'.a gift 6 Walto

sEchine from^iout ZSp ****** odgod with chocolate, shop, m proper, denim- blue <£darlcl
M^^Platimumr which blue

,

edged with scarieb-M- with sundated white Suferii- ^
specializes m peas r ior but gorgeous.. The irg, pnmxmaMy for ,

;
fe»P

a neawKch is half sheet (a small sue of pocket, at £250. ....^ - writing,paper), at £5.50 per 1 rom«x*ec ' ' a

fr ^me to me ihe utter f
to 1; w,at.wMd * “*-“V. *. 2E.*fiSSi

cegt Stattomryfe

ink

W2wn ypufet Write witha
Waterman penyou will

imderstand'wiiytheir owners
^gnard them Jealously.

evajoneyou willwant toown
'--oner- .y

- The gold plated CF Moire
'c^tsr ^31*50. =

'

* The-CF Mojre illustrated

costs a mere ^lyoo^ At that ••

price ydn could afford to lend
'

•

it^but why take the risk?

lAHOBimfifl <0 v:
The hist fountain-pen

ell

JlDl

e.T

a .
bottle of ink fr» the past They also stock, the Hunky-

10 years. Nor is there one dory rangeof writing psyers Sat b»nfa*qg)«Bd
in the office. If you buy the m ***** «* marveftous ray aoeptaW^at^saoceptabfe^^

I ^hlEDtfc.

hi 12-

Available from : .

WatermanPens (U.K.) Ltd;

MitreHpuse,-
177 Regexit Street,

LondonW1R7FB.

fiountainpen, no colours—bright green, plum. Barker’s resea^rii.stew that Carat a llied gold (about
. . u^.. m... - nwu 9fv . terffl nwn a» -JESCcT. • • ..’Lii. l.ii.

longer is’ the filling of it light blue. Ufifct green, grey £̂ : * ball-

more » do with the fountain -^tew aboitt &rey ravedopes presents,,^d po^t costs about £17^0) .

^idriosaHethan the pen. Sheafier, The cost: very

jM^r».ssSfiSSK-SvriSrt^Imanent colours. (black, blue/ They sel quwe a l«
blade, blue, turquoise, red ^ ^ black pwa -fcSs'

^

^
and green) and one washable but not Aei & Hkmm5,T ho“c

.

**»and green) and one washable
T
nKHm™*’ ^ n0t ™ .- home *e

colour, sensibly for home and ?«*»> The company iaSrS £C95
' * message with a Write-on

school use, royal blue. *** m
. There » - Zodiac slfceer Nailpen—-the end with the

be made ydlng?,. ^ * **? ««' ^ he^t!S^. .at mi -be-
^Pjy^by »«, temp- there-

in whine. Tte Laque pen has comes a heavy steet balL-
black or drarcoal made from pap«. exqmatwy- wiunj minf 'm en *+ t>.

—

^ et

One dSrantage was tiSfr. bath play’d the paomer or^ rod .quartz^ &Hriw*, at dark green, nink and betet

was not orSy sriubte bur done by Kammr_ Szesrawfa in
dark green, pink and

liable to crack rff dm parch- Pcilacxi—aud toe smmet/
meat, and for this reason it letter » £50. These ace done ^ njh finally from,
was not used on legal docu- by special order, ^and that, w cmmdgtac £ilS
meats, though k teked well prfnicubm sonnet bas already J™ SeSteiSS leoere E
into the Renaissance, re- hem sold. ”

' signed F00HL PICEET, WOL: rTfi
ferred to as “ special btacke The company wffll make up ^OR. ™
yudee ** n$ opposed to anythin# you mint in the

^ ^
Then there (he well-

Latin and,
at £6.43.

ParkervJcotmncMx podee
1

- Writing paper Ene—any col- dressed desk, to eo with the *
PaS

From a fascinating boot, our, gay mk, any ope pen. At Asprey!,sohe ini^it ^ W
nglish Literary Sands /row 1 and the staff rive the un- jjay the . eiepbW grrioedEnglish Literary Sands from ‘

Chaucer to Drydert . by -

And»ny G. -PetitS (Edward
Arnold, £14150) one may see/

to find somedux
Die-stamping

ieac set—Hoot actually de-
tent, but -hatter, with
tetter, tray, pen stand.

tots, evasi^fit-sfa

narie^t.q-bqx
cosjaimhg six

jngS»^T£^^i/

frtemiHi, Sheaf

-

aec, PlaDgnuin,
Papermat*
rar .gochy* .
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pifTq

jr ^
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stationary A "waste bin", S"S®25&ASJS
memo pad and pboto^aph ! T£tSS
frame. . In elephant criour useS pqn mete

whfa gflt edges and ^ ^ ® Stories- beak,

chain linkaTk is man And to an;enemy, use a pen
impressive at £465.

Other Sets vary in t

with blotters, note
paper- knives and so -

And to airenenovuse a pen
<cnt from «.pomegraatee tree.

That is a very special order.
*rak3,:<T7

Wherever you put

pen to paper

THE PREMIUM PEN CO. LTD.

(Chmmare Drihira) 3/4 MALLOW ST, LONDON’ ECI ?RH

//fMM /ff £jm . paper knives and so otijhut

/ /ff
ell Asprey’s custonWSrefW* -

-
"J- V

fiff am r expected to have a/pWfco-—-vrv>
,

/-*:

// am graph frame~-wives, -.
:child- 7 _7V .

// am ren, dogs or racehorses, take / . •
••'• 1

_
Tr^ i

-bne^ ymn msng tifcf V

// JW ,
—— .evaMpnnd,

3^ titee

C

rool kit

// ^hz terrific assortment of ..... HMJWli
// /Mm r ^ small screwdrivers, pliers,

// //m r-rrrSgfrs.
'

}
ix?e “d l»eces a pen- OSMlROfD

// fgM$ knife—noc for removing 77:.
// /Mm sssssm stones from horses' hooves, PEN SET "

- //

m

Efih &Z .6 different easy-fit nibs

Mm rrr
. ss c

SfcvBm wmmm ?arrter down the financial -
m-Sm success

.

vir £p&?*5 mS of’
.

Mentmore's Platignum lettering kit, designed f#r g?1 space* on Styles - /V -
**

* vf-r.

teachers, students and the amateur calligrapher,
(tesks- These are covered uf * ^ ‘

1 * * •/ v. .
-.

k - H

r

Mr/Jj.ir.

booklet on styles and techniques of lettering (£L85 at
Phflip Poole, 182 Drary Lane* WC2) brown to art ip
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-*ouutis onlyv ha»> it. seems, rather than writing. Is'caHi- lag iSr^seldom ^eiaiit ;’ in- • But, you may say, we all pointed- reed pen, through

..-..2" * 1- .

'

one haves—been re- graphy, then, an art of :the* deed‘
r

-at-'a<ji -rime Jnr-durhfc- know the sort of borizoniais -/Gothic using a flexible quill,
,ecreri R,,r *n "" mm “ ~r — - whrofa the fa^lpoiM makes

; dxteendwentury italic with
it irons out letterforms re-/ its chisel-cut pen and finally
dttthjg words to shapeless .hick- to the flexible pen for

. tajKngs-off.
_
I wonder copperplate, the last formed

. . — . whether chat is not because style of handwriting prac-

orjbave aty use for ' hii ' ,*
d±a<L .

ri'nl °f ialic . In this of the way in which we hold tfsed in this country.
activire-tndBv?^

Want about rair in the But there stilT remains oar only-hope? Should we the pen, which is again Tf rr
t%AA lom'Wo^».*«J*anse? We; see plenty “elegant penmanship- as press oiT reganMess of- amdiSwral by the old* nKs! ' L?

and^w^^uf^hiw118
UmW?***

mo£fifa ?r {smc? $« proper accomplishment tSLr -resisiance, towards The.broadSge nib'has to —If* ,SJjSand.mttms are bccmmag on »dv™«nens, of ao.oducatod pmn. It taix for tfflT^ be held * a di&Sie’ sngle,

r; -

r i and back to a fair script

V- obsolete,^ to are reverb;,ho^.iacke^ recc^ri^ ^h^ be' Sd ST ^ ^ ““afrielbSuig to a st^pf conunumc^ :md so on, hut this is seJdom flourish- Most people can :
Penmanship : tiie. Pen

turn through "wnc- and nen-madp- "ic ik»+~ ..j iJTli seems-: an essential element. contact wmq

-

the
edge is in
paper. The

•aV’

*m am,Ugh tv?:-.??:***** * ^ ietteriBg T5E5 fti«M flexible" pen has £££ “Tnf^mSi ”3
le, not a self-

among the few.

continued from page ‘I

them w .we iw&mwI w»y

e see point of variety
?®dS:“e_™noo-toxiaty tests tnrers, including those at diem- hqporiwnc quality end, are evaluatingM *®sue- where

.
chSiltiea are its possibilities'.m»er to oe i^iaoeme- Enmpte from japen shtm

Plafignmn share is ^ that
.
it can give .the eft^n
oitte bi®^i *•

Evep so with its substantial ?“ JP“ ^ socfcet* b“£ °*a*n dffier-
sKcT o£ the market for SL^TLS 1

P

t Jg?£j^ ence is that instead of using
popularly priced baBpoint ES*“5^From Jap®11 where the an oil-based paste ink as. with
pens .and- an uqnsuaHy .wide fi

*2£,S> waa
- baDpoints an easier-flowing

range of nKricerpens,Pl8tig-.. P7qu?J opanusm_ radiates "wet" ink is used as in
mun in- 'the total writing ^rora barker Pen whose turn- marker pens,
instrument market almost ?ver> ^ factory ^ce prices. The rolling, tip has • an
certainly takes a substantial u running at up to film a improved life compared-with
third puace in value terms y*®1 domestic market markers but still trails well
after Parker and Papermate. g™es and up to another £8m behind die ballpoint’s .best

ft That would leave Sbeaffer
,

or ®*port sales. Unit output capacities. Some ballpoints

.Tj fourth in^the overall pecking year was 11 million, will write for five miles Of
order#.

-

.

‘

.
auming an average annual a tingle line- At Its present

Mr -Christopher Andrews £rowCtk r?te since 1972-73 of stage of development -the
is chairman -of Meatmore nearly 16 per cent. Output rolling tip might reach one
Manufacturing and, at 36, J?*® year is expected to jump mile,

rlie second greeration of his 30 per cent no 14 million
.
Another growing market is

^ family in a business started units. • m the quality gift sector
in 1919. From his vantage Conway Stewart, Britain’s where the well-known trad-

ooitn at Mentmore’s Steven- oldest pen makers rescued ing houses in other areas of

a?e factories in Hertford- from receivership by the merchamfeiqg, .such as

-hire prospects for sales and Liupak Group, the Lincoln- fashion, perfume' and tobacco
m-nfits are looking rood, shire-based packaging com- accessories, are adding qcal-
-ith a particularly lively pany, has now after a ity pens prodnoed under
~vport effort being mounted -labour cutback and invest- their house names.

.
It is the

'hat last year took the com- meat in nert machinery, gifts sector, among the qual-
*^uv over the Elm mark in been turned round to a ity fountain pens, ballpoints
overseas sales. profit, according to Mr and fibre tips, which stimu-

This was just over 13 per Colin Mansell, director lates the biggest advertising

cent of sales turnover com- aud general manager. He expenditures.
- "ared with, the 29.7 per cent hopes to double production Parker, as might be ex-

for the United Kingdom of ballpoints and markers pected, is by far the biggest
’

nanufacairers as a whole, next year, while
.
continuing United Kingdom advertiser,

Nit there was a notable leap'- to import a range of quality with an annual budget of
>n marker sales abroad, an pens, to maintain a presence well over Elm. Id tiie first

Vfenrmore took 74 per cent abroad are sold under the spending in media. Their
of the fibre tip markers President label to avoid any budget for this Christmas
‘’voort market last vear com- difficulties with near-named period exceeds £660,000.
rored with their 25 oer cent PlatignUm. Papermate** Christmas cam-
slice thtr orerioos year. Technologically speaking paign is also impressive at

Australia, traditionally a the next major move in raore than £450,000.
•:rrong Pladgoum market, writing .instruments looks
bowed a -200 per cent sales like the rolling tip or rolling The author is Commercial
rise last year and a top ball pen. All the manufac- Editor, The Times.

seems-: an essential dement. g»*»ci: wrtbjae_paper. The
Buty.,when we say “pen?, fee^oaH©d fiemble pen has ynpgmf a Ubn UB

,

what do we mean ? iTyre-are to b® held so titat pressure
Jq scbods.

taOxag practically, we .clean can be exerted. The ball-
. .

H^hSlpoint or a fibre or poua will
-

, write st almost At present handwnong..

Dyion, tip—the abomination “7 angle, and the only Jimi- seems to be yrt anreher area

of most people trim believe of the fibre-tip is that of education^which is greatly

in caUigrapby. it is spoflt by pressure. I neglected. Most children are

•TT4AiriAn»T nane>;~ „rrv have -foiaid .by experiment-
1

;
made to *art by copying

fradiQOnal pais can ing with different pen-holds printed letters—forms erf our
tteon^in wSihe^S" 3?Sabet which have been

S irid mbre ir ’right angles expressly, deagned to- ehmi-
w tbe arm» instead of in the uate all 'elements of calb-
oId “ correct

-

” position point- graphy, including the joining
^oadeoded mb^ave^es the ^ ^ a movements which are an
paper,

.
as in italic hands t mmraman^ ^ich checks the Integral part of cursivepayer,

.
u in italic hands; ‘movement which

therin lies one duet ^own stroke and eliminates letters. These establish cor-
the tendency to the horizon- rect inter-letter sparing and

make possible that easy flow

beauties ..-of
Ballpoint penvby SfSS'-ft Use .

SSTURSUfelSS Hghrer

ing
.
the discipline of retist-

ante between pen and paper,
tends to degenerate into a
formless scrawi We have
all noticed that the use of
a ballpoint has disastrous
effects on handwriting which
once was quite attractive.

Pauses in the

flow

of writing

of movement which is essen-
tial for the ultimate forma-
tion of a qmck and legible

hand.

After the first step of
teaching “ prior script *%

there seems seldom to be
any consistent school Dolicy
about handwriting. Although
there may be talk of “free

Dip-pens needed to be dip expression
**

' at an early
So people who care try to

TScher^^^e^Jbid Sn“ the at ® result that

their pupils to with die intervah' ^ created riie small chSd may be ex-

-to “ form her

because the 'ballpoint is so car™d 0(1 foto the fountain- to be neatness and regida-

convenoenr and because—let P®? Ber
?*ii-SS hallpoint - riiy

:

iw admit it-tfaere is some- ^ “ i
nde

^
OItely’ ™akmB And. indeed, how can we

thing very satisfactory in the Mse, but not anything else when

over ri>e paper. pSso wTtSId toTrSe 3eoc« m h«ndwitmg? Cop-

J? «S®. on£ and rftis can be done ^Pl«e h^ bean mpar-
rather dehghrful about the bv ou£ “d®d by .print script” _ t . , , ,

lightness of touch of fibre- movement of the peu in ma£ « * ““bod of teach- A pupfl at a Manchester infants' school starting early—at sevei
tipped pew. Why then do in® letters, and in particular ^

style of writing, letters Perhaps she will be of a generation which will recapture the stylish
they produce such depior- jn mntine letter-coinhiiM. Iiie 0Ql3r forntod and beanti- t ^ _ , _

able handwriting ? Perhaps “onTwe neldro^eri^ ful scril* which » availatto copperplate of its great-grandparents. .

because we use them tin- wfaen where the hand w
.

tfae adult, -

cbinkuigly : they are a new ghoujd be trained to pause ^bo ™ts some sort of ideal
sort of pen and yet we to malw a neo-lift and on "du™ to model his hand- , , .......
expect to use them as if which letters he ^ting is the italic hand. Iett?r?,

a?L drawn with We are told that we read is overdue; we need - to
they, wore the same as the rprminal And that is based on the use 8 ballpoint for maximum words, not letters. I see no embark on it.

old pens. ItaT'pens require new of * P“ *«* is obsoles- « beauty, net by

A ballpoint moves easily pen movements, a new pen-
cent

*

in aH directions; the basic hold, a new writing rhythm: Bat perhaps this onsatis- possibly by looking* harV learn to write words as units, for the Inna- London Educa^

inventing new forms, which
re8S0

^
hy c^dren should The anthor is researching on

would be illegible, but ?ot at *e
.

same earIy s“ge the teaching of handwriting
, . -

j ,. ... - , —- possibly by looking back '63171 to write words as units, for the Inner London Ednca-
movmnent of the tradmoaal m sum, a new method of factory situation is not so into the history of cursive and also those digraphs tioo Authority. She has
pen is a down stroke. Why learning to write—just as disastrous. It leaves the way forms which might be which are so important in written a number of books
restrict Jhenew pen to tins changing pens brought open for the introduction erf revived. We need to work our language, gh. cb, sh, gr on lettering, including its

nethods new methods.
_
We need to out letter-ccanbinaticms in and so on. In this way we use on buildings and its— — .— — — ,— earliest experiment with penfrolds. relation to language - and should be able to find a new relation to drawing and

20mate ? cursive written with a We need no find out bow spelling. writing rhythm. The reform typography.

“Hello? Isthatthe engineer?. .. I said,

THE ENGINEER. ..No,Iknowyoucan’t hear
me/ThafswhyEm ringing....What?...But IAM
speakingup.....1said IAM SPEAKINGUP!
. ..There'sahighscreamonmyline.. . .No,not -i

an icecream.. .AHIGH SCREAM. . .W&ll,why
[

askMEwhat itsounds like?. . AVhat? Iknow!

Timesabout it . .THETIMES. ..Phonewhat?
. . .123? Ohjfbiget it!”

Wouldn’talettersayitbetter?

^piS) ADfcldnson Robinson GroupProduct.

]odi
byjdm. Dickinson
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WILDLIFE FUND
The "World WikUilc Fund is offering distinctive,

personalised stationery that will supportW ildlife with

every letteryou write.

Nowyou can enjoy the luxury oftwo ofBritain^

most distinguished brands ofstationery- personalised

-for little more than the price ofordinary writing papec

By far the most popular paper in Britain,

Basildon Bond is a favourite for every pen and hand-

writing style.

And with its superlative texture. Three Candlesticks

is probably die most distinctive paper ever watermarked,

CHOICE OFCOLOURS ANDSTYLES
Both papers come in attractive cabinets of200

sheets (8 indies by 6 inches) and 100 matching

envelopes. in a range ofsubtle colours.

Our free brochure also offers you a personal

choice ofaddress heading styles and colours.Or you
can save time and leave this all to us,by ordering from
the coupon below.

We’ll deliver all orders received bv December 6
before Xmas, ifwe possibly can, first class post permitting.

Whether for yourselfor fora gilt, don’t miss this

opportunity to acquire truly distinctive writing paper

that wi[] express your good caste and support the World
Wildfile Fund at the same time.

FmJmJ IMu. Pwii I 'jir. ilV ‘'Hcnl.miJunf l'J\

To: TheWorld Wildlife Fund.lSTi Panda Home.
IN GrcviHc Street. Londorl EC IN SAM Tel: til -404 >"fN(

C I cru.li iic ehcijuc P» i Ihr (0/KJ pjyjhlc in \VW. K.Trading Ltd.

ICnmpIctc fax hclnw iljviyiitebycmlil card). Please >upply one

cabinet uf nliite Three (.‘-imflcMide- (and pnsl lu name jnd address

it hniinm ofcoupont penunalisedas fullons:

(Write jJdnrv- dearly, and iruludc name S. phone number ifrequired).

rj Tike hi pay b\ Zi Biicl.iK-.inl

|
C\KJ>M'MIJLR

NWit

Accra

Plca%c send me »uur free cnluur brochure and order form.

NAME
.\OURE»
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The most ex-

clusive slimline

writing instru-

ments in the

world.

Shown ’from

left to right,

Madison Ball

point- Pen,

Automatic Pen-

cil, Fibre tip-

ped Pen and,

foreground, the

new exclusive

Madison Foun-

tain Pen.

Available at

most good
class Station-

ers, Depart-

ment Stores

and Jewellers.

Sole U.K. Dis-

tributor :

7!m/:)r/n
CARAN D’ACHE

“

Jakar

International

Ltd.

Hillside House
2-6

Friem Park
London
N12 9BX

Ball Psntel
is:-

i£r*.:'£7f
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How the stamp’s

competitor

came unstuck

There is little new or special in the techniques of

marketing writing paper, but in recent years the

popular demand for new designs—and even for new
products—has grown at a striking rate.

A notable example is the success of die Briefl.et—

a

single sheet of paper, 27cm by 28cm, folded in four

and sporting a pretty picture in one quarter, whicn

sells most strongly in the middie-to-cheaper end of

the market Its manufacturers, John Dickinson & Co,

reckon that since 1967 its sales have risen from 1 per

cent to 7 per cent of their market and are still

climbing.
In common .with its many counterparts—Notelets

and Chatlets and Posdets and all the other-lets on to

which the correspondent is expected to compress his

address, the date and his most powerful emotions—
the Brieflet’s appeal lies chiefly in its size :

“ the short

message for all occasions”. It is ideally suited to a

lazy age, when the telephone call, while cheaper as

well as quicker than a letter, can still be less socially

acceptable.
Product of our times though it may be, the Brieflet

is merely the latest model in a tradition of personal

stationery, marketed by Dickinson’s on a mass scale,

which originated 140 years ago.

Shown in the accompanying pictures are two early

landmarks in that tradition : a box of stationery pro-

duced in 1899 for British soldiers serving in the Boer
War, and a two-penny stamped cover issued by the

Post Office in 1840.

Inside the lid of the South African box, known to

the trade as a compendium or papetier, is gummed a
facsimile reproduction of one of Rudyard Kipling’s

most famous poems. The Absent-Minded Beggar

,

written and signed by the poet. An accompanying
legend states that Dickinson’s bought the reproduction
rights from the Daily Mail ** for a Urge sum ”, and that

the proceeds were given to the Reservists Fund. The
box contained 24 buff-coloured sheets .and 20
envelopes to match. It probably sold for 6d.

The stamped cover, like the box, comes from the
Dickinson archives at Apsley, near Hemel Hempstead.
Known to collectors as a Mulready envelope—its value
today

,

unused, is about £45—it recalls the almost-

forgotten tale of & Victorian marketing fiasco.

The story of that fiasco illustrates some of the finest

virtues of its period : endeavour and ingenuity,
patience and energy, enterprise and foresight.

Nevertheless it ended in a mixture of tragedy and
farce, and it is worth recounting in detail.

pilfill
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[For some years before the
universal penny post was
launched in 1840. contro-

yet been patented). The
other was the adhesion of

versy had raged as to the
method by which stamps
were to be printed or
applied. Convenience and
security were the two chief

criteria, and both bad to be
considered in relation to
recent progress in paper-
making technology.

Of the two alternatives

most widely mooted, one was
a printed sheet containing a
silk thread, to be sold flat

and subsequently folded to
form a cover or pocket (the
gummed envelope had not

separately printed and sold
stamps such as were already
in common use as medicine
labels.

Clearly, the former
method presetted the paper
manufacturer with by far the
greater opportunities for
profit, and Mr John Dickin-
son, who had long ago estab-
lished extensive mills at
Apsiey in Hertfordshire, on
die banks of die River Gade,
soon became the cover’s most
ardent champion.
As early as 1830, Dickin-

son had circulated members

of the stationery trade with
a pair of demonstration
letter-sheets made from the
silk-threaded paper which be
had patented in the previous
year. Until then, and for
some years to - come, its use
had been chiefly confined to

Exchequer Bonds and other
government documents
which required authentica-
tion.

By February, 1838—the
month in which Rowland Hill
was examined by a Select
Committee of the House of
Commons on his plans for
postal reform — Dickinson
was convinced that this

paper would be ideal for tbe
proposed official covers. He
was already in close personal
touch with Hill.

Such was Hill’s confidence
in the security offered by his

friend’s product that he was
prepared—even anxious—to

recommend it specifically.

“I should propose”, he told

the Commissioners, “ that

the public should have, their

option, either buying such
paper stamped at the Stamp-
office, or that they might
send in their own paper to

be stamped. There could
then be no charge of mono-
poly against the Govern-

ment; hut I think it very

likely that tbe public would

prefer the paper issued from
the Stamp-office, and it cer-

tainly would be a conveni-

ence to the Post Office if

that were the case, because
the risk of forgery being so

much diminished by the use
of such a paper as Dickin-

son’s, the duty of the inspec-

tor would be very much
diminished, and I think all

prospect of loss to tbe reve-

nue from forgery would be at
an end.”

*

. “Wocdd that not give rise
to complaints of monopoly
on die part of other paper-
makers ? ” asked the Com-
missioners. “ I chink not ”,

Mr HiJJ replied. “If the
Government could enter
into a contract with Mr
Dickinson to supply them
with such paper as they
might went, giving any
stationer in die kingdom, or
any indmduai, the privilege
of bringing whatever paper
be chose, of whatever quality

or price, to be stamped,
there could be no com-
plaint. ..."
The Commissioners* sus-

picions may have been
allayed : prohaUy not. In any
case, the resolution passed
by the Commons on August
17. 1839, under which the
universal penny post finally

became law, allowed for both
options—covers and stamps.

It wsS now up to Dickinson
not only to secure- the

government contract for
malting the axvetra—that he
did, on February 26, 1840

—

but also to ensure that the

public would opt for its use
in preference to the staaxqx

It was at this point in his
campaign that, as the wags
put it, Dickinson came un-
stuck.

Six months previously, in

the wake of the Commons
resolution, the Lords of the
Treasury had announced a
competition, • open to “ail
artists, men of science and
tbe public in general”, for

proposals “ as to tbe manner
in which the stamp might
best be brought into use”.
The competition, worth £200,

was won by WiHi&m Mul-
ready, RA, and ir was his

elaborately engraved design
for a square postal cover
which Dickinson, willy raiHy,

bad secured the contract to

manufacture.
Tbe cottapse of Didrinsbn’s

long-bid plans was as swift

as it was unforeseen. The
Mulready cover and the

Penny Bkck stamp went on

sale simultaneously, on May
6, 1840. The public, as ever

more concerned with the

message than the medium, at

once decided that Malready5s

design was a bad joke and
laughed it off the marker.

According to the late Dr

Joan Evans, whose admirable

history of John Dickinson &
Co . (The Endless . Web,
Jonathan Cape, 1955) is die

source of this article, tbe

design’s fault lay in its sup-

posed symbolism rather than

its execution—although that

too was far from perfect.

In order to give an ex-

ample of the derision the

cover met. Dr Evans quotes

a seeing description pub- Richard Sachs

MONT
•BLANC
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Precise,elegant
TUeMontBlanc 'Noblesse’

range ofpenshas been
designed forpeoplewho
expectapen to do a little

morethanJustwrite.

Mont Blancpens are available from

Hatreds,Asprey,Fortnum and
Mason,The Pen Shop (Burlington

Arcade), Pencraft(Regent Street,

RoyhlExchange, Kingsway),
FountainPenExchange (Upper
Regent Street), Selfridges and other

leadingpen stockistsinthe U.K.

Fordetails ofyourneareststockist
writeto: „
Norpenslimited, 17 Kirkdale Road,
LeytonstaneEll 1HP.

His Nibs finds

a market still exists for

his wares
by Bevis Hillier

/plant a l^3ml6Lp

E in your pocket ^W If 1 1

Mr Philip Poole’s pen shop
at 182 Drury Lane, London,
looks as if it has been there

for at least a century. The
window display is dominated
by what he cots ‘‘the pyra-

mid a sort of riggurat of

ancient pen nibs. Around it

are venerable inkpots,

wipers, pen trays and
wizened old advertisements
for pens: the Pen of India,

rhe Meteor, the Colonial Pen,
the light Brigade Pen, tbe

Velvet Pen, the Legal Pen.

In fact he has been there

for only 18 months ; for the

previous 40 years be Mid
pens aad nibs ™ Sicilian

Avenue, Bloomsbury. His
old shop has been destroyed
in a rebuilding scheme.

Mr Poole’s visiting card is

primed " His Nibs " a title

conferred on him by The
Times diary just over a year
ago. At first he thought it

derogatory, but friends con-
vinced him it was an honour-
able style. It is certainly an
apt woe: Mr Poole not only
sells nibs but has made an
astonishing and picturesque
collection of them. He has
some 5,000 nibs in all.

His Nibs was born in Ken-
nington, London, in 1909. He
began work as an office boy
in a paper merchant’s and
drifted into the pen trade,
which was then flourishing.

There has of course been
an acute decline in the de-

mand for the kind of pens
he mainly sells. The grow-
ing popularity of the ball-

point pen since the 1940s,

and later the felr-tip pen,

have undermined the trade.

(He magnanimously includes

one early ballpoint in bis

collection, j

But there is still a demand
for his wares. “Cartoonists
use pen nibs: Ralph Stead-

man, for example, is very

attached to one pen nib

which he has used all his

life and says it is the tool

of his trade and he must
have it.

“I said: ’Well, it hasn’t

been made for 30 years’,

and he said,
1 You must get

them from somewhere ’.

“ 1 still have a small stock
of them. Music writers also

use pen nibs for their work.
And calligraphers, of course.
They get attached to a cer-
tain pen for its flexibility

and so on. Tbough I’ve

noticed that some of these
professional calligraphers

don’t have very good ordin-
ary handwriting.”

His own writing is very
regular and elegant

Mr Poole’s collection is

divided into rategorics,

neatly arranged in boxes.
“These things are generally

regarded as rubbish. People
phone me and say: ‘You
don’t really collect pen nibs,

do you?’ They’re thinking
of a pen nib that perhaps
they used as a catapult at

school. The manufacturers
themselves are quite aston-
ished, mystified ; they can’t

believe that anyone can go
to the trouble of saving this

rubbish which they’ve thrown
away”

In tbe first box he showed
me, afi tbe nibs bed rdief
portraits of famous people:
Goethe, Lord Beaconsfield.
Bismarie, Garibaldi- Most of
them were made by Bran-
dauer of Birmingham in the
1860s or 1870s- A more
recondite one of King
Charles I of Wurttemburg,
bears tbe mark of Carl Kuhn,
the Vienna agent of Bran-
dauer. One stamped with a
head of Queen Victoria was
made by William Mitchell.

Another Brandauer pen, with
a rather nebulous draped
figure, is called “ The Virgin
Pen**.

Several of the nibs have
decorative perforations,

_
in

the shape of exclamation
marks, crosses, the ace of

clubs, or crossed laurels.

The best of these, which
have a box to themselves,
are pierced with virtuoso fili-

gree work.
Another box contains tbe

magnum bonum nibs, which
have a steel socket that fits

over the penholder. I noticed

that one of them bore the
name of Joseph GiUott,

whose name was familiar to

me from nibs I bad used
(not catapults) at scbool.

“He was oae of the early
manufacturers ”, Mr Poole
said. There was some drama
associated with him. William
Mitchell worked with his

brother, John MitchelL They
had a sister named Sarah
who worked with them in

the business, and sbe went
off and married Joseph Gil-

loct, their chief competitor.
“ I’ve had the great-

great-ereat-great-grandson of

Joseph GRon in here. The
firm of Gillott still exists

but they don’t make pen nibs

any more: they sold that

part of their business tu

British Pens. Now they make
pencil sharpeners, castors for

chairs, aad tilings like that.”
The early hisrory of pen

nibs is given bv one Henry
Bore in The Story of the

Invention of Steel Pens
(1892), which Mr Poole has
reprinted. It is, incidentally,
almost as unacceptable to

speak of “pen nibs” as of

“riding on horseback": tbe
correct term is “ steel pens ”,

which took over from quills.

Mr Poole still sells quills

too. but in the old days the
quill was often a do-it-your-

self job. as some doggerel by
Tom Hood recalled:
In times byegone. when each
man cut his quill,

With little Perryian skill

;

What horrid, awkward,
bungling tools of trade

Appeared the writing instru-

ments, borne made.1

What pens were sliced,

hewed, hacked and
haggled out.

Slit or unslit, with many a
various snout

Aquiline, Roman, crooked,
square, and snubby,
Humpy and stubby;

Some capable of ladye-
billlets neat

Some only fit for ledger-'

keeping clerk.

And some to grub down,
Peter Stubbs, his mark.

Or smudge through some
iliegiblle receipt...
Mr Poole thinks that the

earliest metal orbs in his

collection probably date
from the 183ns. He also
owns a traveller’s sample
case dared 1849. It belonged
to the agent of S. Levy &
Company's Birmingham
Sheet Steel Pen Works in

Brussels.

His Nibs is still adding to
bis collection. Treasures
occasionally turn up, such as
nibs in the shape of a hand
or the Eiffel Tower, or deco-
rated with rwo figures danc-
ing a polka or with an early
locomotive. A particular

prize was a nib made by
Perry & Company, the manu-
facturers mentioned in

Hood's verse ; stamned with
rhe Vatican crossed keys and
the Papal triple ernwn. it is

called ’* The Pius X Pen H
-

But Mr Poole is also diver-

sifying into antique fountain
pens, inkwells, books on cal-

ligraphy and advertisements.
His favourite advertisement
is the Victorian placard for

MacNiven and Cameron of

Birmingham :

They come as a Boon and a

Blessing to Men :

The Pkkwick, the Owl and
the Waveriey Pen.

A Victorian wag composed
a pastiche of this

:

They come as a Boon and a

Elessin* to Women :

The Camberwell Baths for

Ladies to swim in.

“ There’s
_
a dirtier one

His Nibs raid- He looked it

up. It was a Second World
War rhyme

:

They come as a Boon and a
Blessing to Men

:

Tbe Blackout, the Torch and
the Cute Little Wren.
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Brushed chromeperi£3Jfo-

.

Before youpaygoodmoneyforapen,
put itthrough the PapereMate test

fl'i

1

lished in a London daily

newspaper :
“ In tbe centre,

at the top. sits Britannia,

throwing out her arms, as if

in a tempest of fury, at four

winged urchins, intended to

represent ppst-boys, letter-

carriers or Mercuries but

who, instead of making use

of their wings and firing,

appear in the act of striking

out or swimming ”.

Within six months ' the

Mulready envelope was dead,

killed by ridicule. So com-

plete was the public’s rejec-

tion that almost rhe entire

stock had to be destroyed by

a machine constructed for

the purpose.
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OnlyPaperMatehas apump thatletsyou write atany angle,evea

upside down. However much you pay for an ordinary ballpoint W
it can’tmatch a PapenMate. -• ..‘.7 4

,:j ‘'

PapenMate's uniquepump works like a tiny heart, drivingink

continuouslytothepointasyou^write,aiidcontrollingitsflow. .

:
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So a PaperrMate writes more smoothly and evenly than any ordinaryball- ^
pointWhat’smore aPapenMate willgo onwritingatanyangle, evenupside dov^-n. ...

The PaperrMate test takes just a few seconds. At prices from98p to £11-40
, \
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it couldmake the gift ofa lifetime. :,
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Council to Luncheon at Snoring-
bam Palace.

The Prince of Wales, Cbafrmn,
attended a Royal Welsh Gala
Show at the New Theatre, Cardiff,

in aid of The Prince of Wales
Committee for the Welsh Environ-

ment Foundation,

COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
December 1: His Excellency Mr
Jek Yean Thong was received in
audience by The Queen tin's morn-
ing and presented the Letters of
Recall of Us predecessor and his

own Letters of Commission as
High Commissioner for the
Republic of Singapore in London.
His Excellency was accom-

panied by the following members
of the High Commission, who had
the honour of being presented to
Her Majesty: Mr Ong Theng Hong
(Counsellor), Mr Lim Teck Ee
(First Secretary), Mr Motuuder
Singb (Third Secretary), Mr Tan
See Pang (Attache) and Mr Lim
Chin Leong (Attach**).

Mrs Jek had the honour of

being received by The Queen.

Sir Michael Parser (Perman-
ent Under-Secretary of State for

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs), who had the honour of
being received by Her Majesty,
was present and the Gentlemen
of the Household in Wasting were
in attendance.
' Mr Albert Barry bad the

honour of being received by Her
Majesty and took leave upon his

retirement as The Queen's Barge-
master.

The Queea gave a Reception at

Buckingham Palace for the Aus-
tralian Schoolboys’ Rugby Union
Team.
Mr Arthur Neal had the honour

of being received by Her Majesty
and took leave upon his retire-

ment from service in the Royal
Household as Secretary to the

Private Secretary to The Queen
when Her Majesty invested him
with the Insignia of a Commander
of the Royal Victorian Order.
The Prince of Wales, Chairman

of The Queen’s Silver Jubnee
Trust, this morning received Sir

Peter Studd, Admiral Sir Gerard
Mansfield, Mr Harold Haywood,
Mr Denis Stevenson, Mr John
Rees and Mr Stuart Cobley.

His Royal Highness, Duke of

Cornwall, presided at a meeting
of The Prince's Council at 10
Buckingham Gate, SW1. and later

entertained the members of the

CLARENCE HOUSE
December 1 : Queea Elizabeth The
Queen Mother this afternoon
visited the. Part Lane Fair at the

Park Labe Hotel, in aid of the

Forces Help Society and Lord
Roberts Workshops.
The Lady Jean Rankin was la

attendance.

Her Majesty was present this

evening at a Concert given in
Westminster Abbey, sponsored by
the Council of Christians and
Jews in conjunction with The
Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal.
The Lady Jean Rankin and Sir

Martin GtfL&t were in attendance.

!M 11:

KENSINGTON PALACE
December 1 ’ The Duke of
Gloucester, Grand Prior, the Order
of St John, was present at the
Westminster Ban which was given

in aid of St John Ambulance Cen-
tenary Fund at tile London Hilton

Hotel.
Lieutenant- Colonel Simon Bland

was In attendance.

YORK HOUSE
December 1: The Duke of Kent,
President of the Royal Television

Society, this evening attended the

Shoerfjfnrg Memorial Lecture at

the Roval Institution.
Lieutenant-Commander Richard

Bucktev ivas in attendance.
The ' Duchess oF Kent today

visited the new Headquarters of
the North Yorkshire Police at

Newby Wiske and later visited the
County Library at Northallerton.
Her Roval Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s flight, was attended by
Miss Jane Pugh.

Million-dollar masterpiece : A viator to

the Burlington International Fine Art Fair
admiring a Tintoretto priced ax Sim. The
fair, at the Royal Academy, in Pictidally,

is the first London fair devoted only to

fine arts, paintings, sculpture, drawings

and prints. It opened yesterday and runs 110 inches. The painting was acquired
to December 16. BotSi and foreign in Venice by the French ambassador in

dealers are stunning pictures of outstand- the 1640s end tonnes from a private

ing quality. The Tmtarettn is on French coHectixxn. At the other end of

Colnaghi’s wcdL It depicts "The raising tbe scale (he fair contains *t “ boatique

of Lazarus ” and measures 71 inches by of works priced under £500

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
December 1: Princess Alexandra.
Deputy Colonel -In-Chief, The Light
Infantry, tills morning received
Major-General P. J. Bush. Colonel
of the Regiment, and Command-
ing Officers. Lieutenant-Coiouel

J. Hemsley (3rd Battalion), Lieu-
tenant-Colonel A. Makepeace-
Warne (1st Battalion) and Lieu-
tenant- CO) ooel R. Hoiworthy
(Light Infantry Depot).

Forthcoming

mairiages

Memorial service Darners

Mr P. R. Biddle
and Miss N. W. Shlnner

The engagement Is announced be-

tween Paul Richard, younger son
of the laie Mr Bernard Biddle
and of Mrs May Biddle, of
Iver, Buckinghamshire, and Nicola
Wendy, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. F. N. Shlnner, of
Blyth, Nottinghamshire.

Me a. Williamson
A memonHal service for Mr Henry
WilBamson was held at St Marnn-
in-the-Hrids yesterday. Preben-
dary Austen Williams officiated.
Miss Amanda Allsap read from
Shelley’s A&omris, and Mr Robert
Gkadweli read from Henry
Wriliamscai’s work. Mr Ted
Hughes gave an address. Among
those present were :

The Prince of Wales wffl attend
the Rim premiere of The Deep at

the Odeou Cinema, Leicester
Square, in aid of the English
National Opera Benevolent Fund
and the Variety Club Heat* Fund,
on December 15.

Mrs Lewis Dixon-Brown gave birth
to a daughter in London on
November 28.

Mr J. C. Mahoney
and Miss F. A. Hading
The engagement is announced
between John Christopher, sou of
Mr and Mrs A E. Mahoney, of

3 Dalefields, Roebuck Lane, Bock-
hurst HU, and Fiances Ann, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. E. C.
Hading, of 73 Grange Crescent,
Chigwell.

Birthdays today
Sir Raphael Cllento, 84 ;

Dame
Adelaide Doughty, 69 ; Sir Walter
Ecimenson, 85 ; Mr lan Finlay,
71 ; Sir Paul Grey, 69 : Sir George
Labour here, 72 ; Major-General
G. G. Rawson, 90.

Today’s engagements
The Queen visits 1st Battalion,

The Royal Welch Fusiliers, Tid-
wortb, 12.

The Prince of Wales presents cer-
tificates to nurses of West
Glamorgan Health Authority,
Brangwyn Hall, Swansea, 11.15;
presents Prince of Wales Awards
and best-kept village awards,
Bryngwyn School, Llanelli, 3.40 ;

as chairman attends concert by
winners of a young people's
music competition organized by

Order of St John
The Duke of Gloucester, Grand
Prior of the Order of St John,
attended the Westminster Ball

held yesterday) evening at tbe

Hilton hotel, in-aid of the St John
Ambulance Centenary and spon-

sored by Black and White Whisky.

Mr C. G. H. Peppercorn
and Miss S. Britton

The engagement is announced
and tire marriage wifi take place
on Wednesday, December 14,
between Giles, son of Mr and Mrs
Allied Peppercorn, of Stratford
oa Avon, and Sara, daughter of
Colonel B. H. Britton, QBE, TD,
DL, and Mia Britton, of noting-
ton, Warwickshire.

Council of Christians and Jews
Queen Elizabeth the Qtteen Mother
attended a concert given by Mr
Yehudi Menuhin hi Westminster
Abbey yesterday evening and
arranged by the Council of Christ-
ians and Jews to mark the
Queen's silver jubilee and to sup-
port the jobBee appeal and CCJ
mods. Afterwards a dinner was
held ax the Banqueting House,
Whitehall when Mr Edmund de
Rothschild, vice-president, CCJ
and chairman of the concert com-
mittee, and tire Archdeacon of

Oxford, chairman of the CCJ
executive committee, received the
guests. The Archbishop of Can-
terbury was represented by tbe
Right Rev Falkner Allison, with

Elizabethans of Distinction

Princess Alia AJi Khan was hostess

at a rfimmr at the Savoy Hotel
yesterday when Che following

received tributes as Elizabethans

of Distinction

:

Group Caotodn Str Douglas Bader,
Str Roger . flmjtatgp. . _
Colons# J. N. Blaobford-Snou. Mr
Denis Compton. _Stf Charlra CnrraiL.
Damn Margot Fonteyn. Dr JrniM
UnmanA Cowans. S*r Potor Kent.
Sir Harris Massay. Dame Amu Noagle
and Miss Sheila Scott . .

Messages were received from me
Queen and King Hussain of Jor-

dan. Mr Gordon Honeycomb®,
Group Captain Sir Doogjtas Bader.
Lfeatenant-Caiond J- N.
Blasfrford-SneH and Mr Cyril

Fletcher were the speakers.

Welsh Council of the Queen's
Silver Jubilee Appeal, Brang-
wyn Bail. Swansea, 7.30.

Princess Alexandra attends gala
performance of Surrey Youth
Festival of Arts, Docking, 7.20.

Mr R. A. Reader
and Miss J. Bowler-Court
«ne engagement is amsoanced
between Robert, younger son of
the laic Mr E. Reader and of
Mrs Reader, of Wenrvoe, Cardiff,
and of Jean, only daughter of the
late Mr A. E. Bowler-Court, and
of Mrs Bowler-Court, of Great
Ayton, Cleveland.

Royal Televisioni

Society
The Duke of Kent, president of
tbe Rc^al Television Society, was
present last night at me Shoen-
berg Memorial Lecture given by
Mr Robin Scott, deputy managing
director, BBC Television, at the

Mr M. J. Thompson
and Miss J. Robinson
The engagement Is announced be-
tween Michael J. Thompson,
of Wellington Road, Wilsden, near
Bradford, youngest son of Mr and
Mrs E. Thompson, Acomb, York,
and Jane, youngest daughter of
Mr and Mrs F. Robinson. Of
Toller Lane, Bradford.

director, BBC Television, at the
Royal institution. Among those
present were

:

Mr John Freeman, tho Prodded of tho
Royal tnstUuCbon and Lady Porter. Sir
John Read. Mr John Ware, chairman
or tho society, and Mrs Ware,

Midland & Oxford Ctrcnit

The Circuit AdmantoEnacor, Mr
Clive Pratier. vrfrii the Deputy
Circuit Administrator and tbe

Courts AdmiSnstraeors of the Mid-
land & Oxford Circuit entertained

the presiding judges of the circuit

at dinner at the Army and Navy
Club yesterday evening, do mark
rite completion of Mr Justice May’s
tenure of office as a presiding
judge.

Mondial Sir Douglas Lowe. Air Marshal
Sir Charles Pringle. Sir Gcargo Lailch.
Mr Gerald Kaufman. MP. Mr R. F.
Hunt. Mr R. P. Probart. Professor
L. F. Crabtrco. Mr Adam Thomson. Dr
B. J. O' Kane, Mr E. R. Sisson and
Mr A. K. C. Grneitwooo.

University mews
Surrey
Honorary doctorates are to be con-
ferred oa Sir Charles Frank, FRS.
Miss Elisabeth Frink and Sir Claus
Moser, at a ceremony in Gafldford
Cathedral tomorrow.

and Mrs Main Baling. Mr and Mrs
VTcior MLihcori. Mrs" NcvtDn Bland.
Mrs ROM McWhirtor. Mn Edmund da
Rothschild, Mn C. Whiiton-Dagus. Mr
Lionel do Rothschild. Miss Chariot le

do Rothschild. Mr Leonard Goss. Miss
Mildred G oration. Uia Rev Peter and
Mrs Jennings. Mr and Mrs Sidney

.

Corah. f&tSTbr and Mr* toms‘Edgar.
RabM and Mrs Dow Mannar. Uhl Rev
Roger and Mrs Job. Uie Rav Gomgo
aid Mrs Mann. Mrs Bella Vlnnss.
Mr and Mi* N. L. Judah. Dr Mjaiael
Hooker. Mr Christopher CrowccoR. Mr
and Mt* Ronald Kiln. Mr and Mra
Rjyidood Bnrnm, Dr John Ite. Mr
arid Ml* Bernard Lyons. Mr and Mrs
Philip Jones. Mr and Mrs H. O.
Joseph. Mr Michael Harris. Mr and
Mrs Hoginald Graham, Mr and Mr#
Norman Coinns and Count and Couw,-
rsa Mlchalawakl.

Luncheons
Air League
The Lord Mayor, accompanied by
Mr Sheriff Bernard J. Brown, was
present at a luncheon given by
die Air League at the Mansion
House yesterday. Mr X. G. Bergin,
President of the Air League,
presided, and tbe guest speaker
was Marshal of the RAF Sir Nell
Cameron. Among others present

Receptions

Corporation of London
Mr Frank N. Steiner was host at
e luncheon of Past Chief Com-
moners held at GoUdhall yesterday.
Among those present were:
Col Sir Cullum Welch. Mr S. H. Walker.

B
Bam II. Mr C. F. bmrls. Mr A. J. B.
Rutherford. Mr S. E. Cohen. Lard
EMUSham. Mr D. L. CUckson. Mr

Institute of Cost and Management
Accountants
The President of the Institute of

Sir Hugh Wilson, M Louis Nov*
ianf, and Mrs Noel Dawson were
presented with certificates of
honorary fellowship by the presi-
dent.

Society of County Treasurers

The annual dinner of the Society
of Coumy Treasurers was held at
Painters' Hall last night. The pre-
sident. Mr Edwin T. Knott, County
Treasurer of Suffolk, was In the
chair, and the principal guests
and speakers were Sir lan Ban-
croft and Mrs Elizabeth Coker.

London Society of Rugby Football
Union Referees

Tbe anniversary dinner of the
London Society of Rugby Foot'
bail Unton Referees was held at
the Cate Royal last night. The
president, Mr E. G. W. Wood,
was In the chafe-, and the speakers
were Sir Anthony Wharton, presi-

dent Rugby FootbaU Union, Mr
Hector Mono. MP, Mr J. J.
McParthn and Mr A. J. Wright.

Cost and Management Accountants,
Mr Alex Morrison, welcomed
guests at a luncheon at tbe Savoy
Hood yesterday, at which MrHotd yesterday, at which Mr
John Bolton presented the Train-
ing Award of the Institute for
1977 to Lucas Aerospace Ltd,
Engine Management Division.

Mr J. Wells, MP
The Master of the Fruiterers*
Company, Mr John Wells, MP,

* **! House of
rtae guests

,

the Maror
lojcow, tho
Gardvtwrs-.
cornuanln.
Clamp. i»ir
_8wotbump
Sir David

Faculty of Architects and
Surveyors
Dr Gerard Vaughan, MP, dter-
tained Mr T. D. Ricketts, the new
President of the Faculty of
Architects and Surveyors, ami Mrs
Ricketts, with members and guests
of the faculty, at a reception In
the House of Commons yesterday
evening. Dr " *— ’—

*

Wakefield of Kern

Royal College of Defence Studies

The annual reception of the Royal
College of Defence Studies was
hdd at Seaford House yesterday
evening. Admiral Sir Ian Easton
received tbe guests. Among those
present were ambassadors and
high commissi ooers of countries
represented on this year's course
and countries visited on tour,
government ministers apd riTipfc

of staff.

Service dinner

General' Council of British Shipping

Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of

State for Trade, was the chief

guest at the annual dinner of the
General Council of British Ship-

ping held at
_
Grosvenor House

yesterday evening. The speakers

were Mr Dell, the president. Mr
P. I. Walters, the Hon W- G.
Runciman and Mr D. R. Redford,
chairman, British Ports Associ-

ation. Among those present were :

The Norwegian Andwasodor. iwwra-
ta lives from other gvmraej* gowij-
menls. marobar* of Parliament, other
mnnhen tfJW JIMSE*liLaMSEES:
meat. t*™o Orton officials and leaders
of commerce and Industry,

17 th/21st Lancers
17th/21st
Cavalry
night.

Colonel

ADVERTISEMENT

Who wffl

have no
Christmas
Greetings?
Noe you we hope. Gut some old people will

feel lonelier, hungrier and colder than on any

other day of the year. When others are enjoy-

ing all the happiness that comes with Christmas

their isolation seems even harder to bear, in a

chilly dismal room or with another day of

hunger in an old people's home in India or

Africa, where even devoted volunteers can't

make up for the lack of funds without your
help.

Paviors’ Company
Tbe Paviors’ Company held a
lively dinner at Carpentere* Hall

last night at which the toast of

was proposed by Sir

Latest wills
Mrs Marian Hardman , of Bolton,
left £359,624 net. After specific

bequests totalling £6,800, she left

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include

:

the residue equally among the
Spastics Society, Dr Barnardo’s,
the Leukaemia Research Fund, the
Arthritis and Rheumatism Council,
Royal London Society for the
Blind, and Manchester Area Health
Authority, for tbe benefit of the
Christie Hospital.

Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Brown, Dr William Deans, of
Shere, Surrey .. .. £181.764
Gandy, Mrs Tda Caroline, of Marl-
borough, authoress .. £164,995
Owen, Mrs Margaret Jocelyn, or
Madley £134,022

Pro lessor Sir Cyril Philips, Pro-
fessor of Oriental History, London

OBITUARY -

SIR TERENCE RATTIGAN
Enduring influence onthe

British theatre
Sir Terence Rattigan. CBE.

the dramatist, die on November
30 in Bermuda after a long ill-

ness. He was 66.

He most rank with Sir Noel

Coward as one off the leaders

of the twentieth-century stage

in what has come to be known

as the Theatre of Entertain-

ment It can be a misleading

label; ' frequently Rattigan

worked m depth. But it is true

keep its uncompromising ruth-

lessness. Tbe double bill was

Royal Aeronautical Society

After the WHtrar and Orville

Wright Lecture, delivered yester-

day by Professor Sir Wflfiam
Hawthorne, on (fee subject of Air-

craft Propcfctaa from the Back
Room, Mr Handel Davies, Presi-

•

dent of the Royal Aeronautical
Society, gave a dinner at tbe
society. Among those present
were

:

Tho Earl of Klnnc oil. Lord Bcsarldu
Str emYorrd OoraTord. Air Chief

Society of Opticians

The annual dinner of the Society
of Opticians was held at QuagUixrs
banqueting rooms last night. Mr
Geoffrey Watson, chairman, pre-
sided. and the principal guest was
Dr E. Grey-Turner, secretary of
the British Medical Association.

that, without venturing mro
whan be regarded as unprofit-

able minority experiment, he

wrote some of tbe most endur-

ing narrative plays of his

period, designed for a “com-
mercial” theatre and using
traditional techniques Pinero

and Henry Arthur Jones would
have recognized.
From French Without Tears

(1936) to his last work for the

stage, Rattigan was unasha-
medly a West End writer, an
absorbed craftsman with a wit

that reflected bis own friendly,

generous nature. It was a pity,

no doubt, that he invented, as

a symbolic playgoer, the well-

to-do, middle-class “Aunt
Edna” whose tastes, he said,

deserved as much attention as

those of the avant-garde. Her
name slipped into a catchph-

rase. Rameau's opponents, ax

an hour of theatrical rebellion,

took every chance to belittle a

probaig storytalleir.

Born on 10 June, 1911, son

of William Frank Rattigan, a

diplomatist, who served as Act-
ing High Commissioner in Tur-
key and British Minister in

Romania, Terence Mervyn Rat-
tigan won a scholarship to Har-
row and went on, as a history
scholar, to Trinity College,
Oxford. His earliest play. First
Episode, with Philip Heimann,
was transient, but two years
later he appeared as the
author of French Without
Tears which had over a thou-
sand London performances.
Based on his memories of a
diplomatic crammer’s at Bou-
logne but transferred tactfully

to another part of France, this

began with a student’s literal

rendering of “She lias ideas
above her station ” as “ Ella a
des ideas au-dessus de sa
gore ”. Thenceforward,
laughter at the Criterion sel-

dom wavered. Tbe farcical
changes and chances may now
come thinly enough to the
page, but in tbe theatre of
their day they were exu-
berantly right. French Without
Tears was similarly a hit on
Broadway and as a film, and it

was only in a musical version
some years later that K failed

to glitter.

Two or three minor pieces
that followed it were forgotten
in the wartime glow of Flare
Path (1942) and its long-run-
ning successor. While the Sun
Shines (1943). Tbe first was a
soundly contrived, carefully
understated mingling of topical
sentiment and humour, -set in a
small hotel outside a Lincoln-.,
shire airfield; Rattigan wrote
it in West Africa while serving
as air-gunner in a flying-boat
engaged on anti-submarine
patrols.

.
.

Tbq second play, also set in
wartime, was a brisk farce.
Rattigan proceeded (1944) to a
competent: comedy. Love In
Idleness (in New York, 0 Mis-
tress Minej which he wrote
for Alfred Luut and Lynn Fon-
mime. The Winslow Boy
(1946) was much more than
simply competent, either as
play or film. Inspired by tbe
Archer Shoe, case of 1908 in
which, after much legal and

lessness. Tbe double bill was
followed by Adventure Story
(St James’s, 1949) where Ratti-'-

gan, using modern idiom,

sought to write a portrait-play

of Alexander the Great, show-
ing that dramatic action rose

from character, not character
from action. It remains a.

clear, steady, if not very excit-

ing piece, recalled today,
mainly for Paul Scofield’s first

.

major part in the West End.

It was certainly richer than

Who Is Slyvia? (1950), a -light

comedy, relentlessly artificial,

about the ideal “image” that

the leading figure, a diplomat-

ist and sculptor, recognizes in

various giris in various

periods. Rattigan changed bis

mood again, and with striking

effect, in The Deep Blue Sea
(1952), acted memorably by
Peggy Ashcroft, Kenneth More,
and Roland Culver. It told the-

story of a sensitive woman at

tbe end of her hope and pa-
tience, still desperately, obses-

sively seeking an idSai love
she cannot have. Married to an
understanding High Court.
Judges she finds herself in aa-
affair with an amiable and uo- .

comprehending “good sort”, a
former test-piiciL

There was nothing quite so
truthful and touching as this

in mosr of Rattigan’s ensuing
work. He wrote an enjoyably -

swift extravaganza. The Sleep-
ing Prince (1953), designed for.

Coronation year and lucky in

such interpreters as Laurence
Olivier and Vivien Leigh
(whose part Marilyn Monroe
played in a film treatmenfX
Margaret Leighton did a good
deal for Variation on a Theme
(1958.), on anti-romantic
modernization of The Ladg of
the Camellias

;

and Alec Guin
:

ness governed a forcible, select
tive “ dramatic portrait,” Ross
(Haymarket, 1960) which dealt
episodically- with a modern.'
enigma, the histrionic intro- -

vert, T. E. Lawrence of Arabia.
Larer this also became a film,

with Peter O’Toole as Law-
rence.
None of these in retrospect

would be so impressive, in its.

-way,- as the earlier Separate -

Tables (St James’s, 1954) bad
been : a double bill which
came immediately after

.

The
Deep Blue Sea at the crest of
Rattigan’s powers. Theatrically-'
valid and very little rubbed
with time, it is a linked double

’

-bill of events in a seaside
hotel. Honest and closely-Fash-
ioned, it satisfied New York as
well as London and gave some
uncommon dramatic opportuni-
ties to Margaret Leighton and
Eric Portman. To undervalue
it as an “Aunt Edna” evening
is unwise.

Rattigan’s candour; sense of
character, and resolve to

explore, had developed sharply
during the years.

- “ The best
plays , he said, “are about’;'

people and not things"; Btit in

his last writing period he did
little comparable to T/te Deep-
Blue Sea and Separate Tables.
Thus, a father-and-son play,
Man and Bo» (1963). seemed
to be unduly contrived; A
Bequest to the IVarion (1970).-
a revised version of an earlier
television piece .about #el$oo
-xnA t nJ.. — •M.'J, ->

parliamentary conflict, a young
naval cadet was vindicated of

Makers of Playing Cards Company
Tbe Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs

- guests of hooaur of the
Mr R. B. C. RyatL, the
Mr T. S. Corrigan and

naval cadet was vindicated of
a charge of petty theft (a five-
shilling postal order), Rattigan
produced a strong, dramatic
plea, a petition of right, for
tbe liberty of the individual.

Resolved not to repeat him-

and Lady Hamilton, was sepidv?
in stage performance; and
though the second part, at
first called^ After Lydia, ^ of^a
double bilir In Praise of~'Lovq
(1973) became most ttmdqdg,
the. programme suffered -from
the weakness of tile other play.
Be/ore Dawn, a comic glass’ orr

the Tosco theme;' it' never
recovered. •

p
•

Besides writing fhiendy at
times for television, Rattigan
was the author of nearly thirty: .

film scripts—oane froiq - his.
own work, as well as such Cele-
brated films of their periods

fiber Books
Wood

WDrink

double programme; The
Browning Version, a study,
grimly compressed, of a failure
m work and Hfe (a schoolmas-
ter, grey, weary, unlovable,
and soured by a bitter mar-
riage), and a flippant, superfi-
cial romp, Harlequinade, about
a Shakespeare rehearsal in a
Midland theatre. This nearly
Forgotten now; yet The Brown-
ing Verson (revived in a

Yellow Rolls-Royce:

,

Ahvays-he
was a superb tecteflexaij.'iiJr is'.

Prospective candidate

lessor of Oriental History, London
University, *to be chairman of the
Royal Commi5Sioa oa Criminal
Procedure.
Mr Ell Goren to the tutorial staff

of tbe School of Strings at the
Royal Northern College of Music,
In January.

Miss Brenda Watson to be assis-

rant director of the Farmington
Institute for Christian Studies,
Oxford.
Professor A. J. Buller. Professor
of Physiology and Dean of tbe
Faculty of Medicine at Bristol
University, to be Chief Scientist,
Department of Health and Social
Security, on secondment, from

London ‘fringe’ theatre during
1976 and coupled at length with
a new Rattigan one-acter) does

irrelevant "how to iflsist'oQ' the
acrimonious and arid ^.debate
over " Aunt Ed ta From Ken-

.

singcon. As a critic said^ rebels.'
were themselves ruftgL .byjf an ;

equally demanding * symbolic "

figure, Auzk Edna - from
.
Hox-

too. It is better to'- let fywh
abstractions fartt imp the iiaz&
Terence BuiDgim =’-was'

created CBE in 1953 and
knighted in 197L He-'dras^nat-.
married. • -

DR PREM NATO BERRY

Mr George Dunk, aged 26, a
marine insurance broker, to be
prospective Liberal parliamentary
candidate for Woking. At the gen-
eral election Mr C. G. D. Onslow,
Conservative, retained die seat
with a majority of 8.73S.

January 3.

Mr John 1Mr John Phillips, deouty director
of educadon, Dyfed, to be dir-

ector.
Mr G. J. Timm, housemaster and
head of modern languages.
Bishop’s Stortford College, to be
Headmaster of Stamford School
from September 1.

A correspondent writes

:

Dr P. .N. Berry- died in New
Delhi on November 10 at tbe
age of 89.

Tbe son of a lawyer in
-

Lahore, he was bom jn Moot-:
gomery, a town in the Punjab.
After graduating from the Gov-
ernment College, Lahore, in
1906 he came to Britain to
study medicine ar the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh.'He qualified
in 1914, the year the Great War
began, and he immediately

and he greatly admired thp-;
National Health' Service in this-'

country. While be liked doctors „r

coming to Britain from India
he thought that -there was .a*;
greater need for doctors; nurses \
and medical help in the small
towns and villages of India.
To advance that cause . he

used, all his life's savings tor-bet'

' V
• •

; 55!*. ^j 7lv p

up the Berry Ed ucationai -TruSt, ; ^8 Yvifh Q-
-which provides scholarships for-- :«oi;-. r .

1

.
CRlIAfiC

.medical studies for doctors and • •

joined the army. After leaving
tbe army he held short-term
posts m Wolverhampton Gen-
eral Infirmary and- - Salford
Royal Hospital before buying
a practice In Bradford. He was
a popular and successful family
doctor. In 1947 he decided to
retire to Harrogate, but patients
ignored

_

bis retirement a»d he
found himself as busy as before
However he finally retired in
1956 by leaving the Midlands
for London

_

where he took a
flat ki Kensington.
As a general practitioner in

Bradford and Harrogate Dr
Berry came in contact with a
large number - of people who
had emigrated from tbe sub-
continent of India. He believed
strongly that the- physical
health of a nation’s people was
the foundation of its well-being

Christmas is a time for caring and sharing

Here's How You Can Help

Equipment for a Day Centre : £10 docs a lot

towards equipment for another friendly centre

for the lonely.

Science report

Agriculture: Roots of symbiosis

15 Good Meals for old people near starvation

in Asia : £3.

£150 perpetuates a loved name on a British

Day Centre and helps it start. Or a hospital

bed overseas £100.

Someone lonely or hungry waits Tor your
Christmas goodwill gift.

Please use the FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to : Hon. Treasurer, The
Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged,
Room T3, FREEPOST 30, LONDON W1E 7JZ.

(No stamp needed.)

* Please let us know if you would like your
gift used for a particular purpose.

Scientists studying ways of per-

suading crop plants to make their

own nitrogen fertilizer from the

abundant nitrogen in the
atmosphere have developed tech-

niques that may allow them to
look more closely at the unique
relationship between leguminous
plants and tbe nitrogen-Axing
bacterium Rliitobium, -which lives

in tneir ruois.

The high cost of nitrogen Fer-

tilizers has intensified the search
for ways of c.vtcnding the range
of crop plants that can convert
atmospheric nitrogen directly into

useful food. The ability to con-
vert atmospheric nitrogen, which
Is chemically Inert, Into ammonia,
the precursor or plant nutrients.
Is limited to various types of
bacteria and rhdr relatives, the
blue-green algae. Some of those
bacteria live freely in the soil

but some arc associated with
plants In a mutually advantageous
relationship In which the bacteria
provide die plant with a large
part of.jts nitrogen requirement

and the plant provides essential

nutrients for the bacteria. The
most important of these symbiotic
relationships economically is that
between the bacterial genus
RJdzobhmt and leguminous plants,
such as clover, beans and peas,
whose roots It Infects.

The RhizobUim-legume relation-

ship has been much studied in the
hope that understanding how
Rftuobium recognizes and infects

legume roots only, may proride
clues to how similar symbloscs
might be set up in other crop
plants.
Work over the past few years

Has identified various molecules
on tiie root surface which may
be recognized by the bacterium.
One, called trlftHlin, has been iso-

lated from the roots of white
clover, and Dr Paul E. Bbbop,
Professor Winston Brill and their
colleagues at Wisconsin University
have now transferred the Rhiso.
bium genes that specify its recog-
nition into another unrelated
bacterium.
The strain of Rhizoblum that

specifically infects clover roots
apparently bears on its surface a
molecule that recognizes trifoliin.

Dr Bishop and his colleagues
transferred genes from RhicoMum
Into the Soil bacterium Azotobac-
ter, which does not normally bind
trifoliin, and selected those which
had gained the ability to find
trifoliin. The transformed Azobac-
ter had acquired a new molecule
op their cell surfaces very similar
to if not Identical with, that
thought to be responsible for the
Rh/:obiian-legume root recog-
nition.

Transferring genes specifying
particular processes Into a differ-
ent bacterium Is a very powerful
tool for investigating tbe way fee
genes work, as their effects can
he sees more dearly.

By Nature-Times News Service

Source: Science, 2 December (193,
938 ; 1977)

Ci Nature-Times News Service,
1977

25 years ago
From The Times of Tuesday. Dec
2. 1952
Signor Orlando, last of the Big
Four of Versailles and Prime
Minister of Italy in the latter pan
of the 1914-18 war, died in Rome
yesterday at the age of 92. An
eminent Jurist and parliamentarian
who contributed largely as Prime
Minister in 1917 towards rallying
the broken Italian spirit after the
defeat of Caporetto. Orlando was
above all a fanatical and nnrepen-
tant nationalist. As the Italian

representative at the Paris peace
conference in 1919—he was, with
Clemenceau, Lloyd-George and
Wilson, a member of the Cound]
of Four—his nationalism became
tbe expression- oF his countrymen’s
hunger for what they considered
the just rewards of having foogbi
tbe war on the side of the allies.

Nearly, 3Q years later when the
Italian’ peace treaty was signed
Orlando, then nearly 90, was able
to marshal again, with scarcely
diminished frenzy, the old argu-
ments about tbe injustices done to-

Italy by those with whom she had
fought. Though many Italians dep.
iored or ridiculed Ms Sicilian emo-
tionalism and bombast, his integ-
rity and bis unrivalled span of
public life gave him a unique and,
revered position.

.medical studies for doctors and
hospital staff fro$i India>

,
.In.

return, the recipients of those .

scholarships are required ’ £&
devote at least three years of
their medical career to hospital.,
service in India. "\f
Shy and modest fer' nature Dr •

Berry lived a quiet- and indus-
trious life. He seldom visited
India until' recent. years, wife?"
he planned to stajr with nfs ola \

friend; Lieutenant GentiraU
Premind ra Sin^t Bhagaf ;

' bur -

the latter died suddenly in-.;
1975. In 1976 Dr Berry returned r

to India.
,

'
• v

For many years be was . a-^
trustee of the Indian Workers*
Association of -and his-v
simplicity and frugality were a
source of inspiration for .those .

associated with it. In his man-
nerj thinking ‘‘and humour Dr

"

Berry had become a lypicat
North Country doctor.

i
»«Pr,

55lil

C°Qkerv j

M Florimond Bonte, a
founder member of the French
Communist party, died on
November 20 in Paris at the
age erf 87. He was editor of
the party newspaper Humanitd
from 1929 to 1932 when he was
sent to prison for his political
activities. Genera] de. Gaulle
appointed him a member of .

the French'..' Liberation ‘Com-
mittee in Algiers in 1943 and

.

he was elected a deputy in the .

National' Assembly in 194fL’'-

Lady GrimstOnt of Westburyj

'

wife of Lord Grimstoti of West-
bury, died on .Nov J9. -She .was

'

Sybil,-
.

daughter of - Slr^
?

Sigismund Neumann, - Bt, ’Sid-"'

she was .married in 1923. .
‘

-. T?7

Parties

:

'

. tes
|

V
:,r

r

(

eez>ng i

• * ' '
r".

• v-.

Mt Aflwyu Petty Smith; who
died: bn November. 20 at -£tedied- bn November . 20 at Che*-
og i -:of -91.

;
waa.;ca»oitodd£yquS

the Clyno EngSroeerthg Ctrnftrtmy-' I
and., move --secentiyt-cbaiEinaB^1^
gf Samuel Taylor and Sons.

~
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The 14-year

-;«v

In 1953, Bidmngbam, Alabama,
was - wfc&cn&ed'j by

- -

Governor
Wayyr;-ATjfegr Yoftk -as “a
syttomm ' jEoir .

iMubarism : and
bror^j^.-Anewly revived
sioty gf-'orine. and. (long
delayed)> punishgnfnt aiu$-
traces^^s bias no other single
evMt ttey-sodoa revointson
winch • 'transformed tfa**

dty itt the past 14 years!-
On -Sunday, September

.
IS,’

1963j fifteen sticks of djuaamxt
exploded against the wnfil of
the negro 26th Sweet-Baptist
Church in Birmingham.. Four
votmg Wack raris, members of
the church choir, were KEBed
in the Wait : Fourteen years
and two months ' later, on
November IS, ..1377; ‘ Robert
Chamb&ay -aw 73 and . a
forator member of t5se Ku-Khxx-'
KIan,'vras- found- guilty of first
degree miirvfer

. fay g Binning'
taam-court 'and sentenced to Efe
anprisonmezni-

Binnftightnp, industrial cen-
tre of Alafomta, neighbouring
state . of Presadent Carter's
native Georgia,, wus the most
fervid bastion of white supre-
macy in' the United States' in
1963. Blacks -could not attend
white theatres, restaurants and
hotels. They -could, not use the
same' elevators as whites. Even
in death they were divided in
segregated cemeteries. 'Birming-
ham-had two sets of schools,

even thinking

-
• Wash tbe growth of the cavfl
rights movement, tbe Hades of

- Birmingham.- and their white
liberal supporters (these
M wrote, niggers . from the
north " aroused more hatred
even than tbe Hades) joined

: the 'swelAeog; protest. The civil
lights adtatum sparked a
reaction from -white suprema-
cists and no fewer man 50
bombings directed against
Hades took place in tbe Biim-

" mgham area. No bomber was
discovered or prosecuted. On

- May 3, 1963, a- demonstration
“y Martin Lather King was

. . dispensed by the use
of fee hoses and police dogs.
In charge of the poMoe was

.. Comnxushmer “BuH” Conner
who, . St was said, “ wore his

. .bigotry Hoe a bodge of pride”.
But the television cameras

. were thdte in force and through
them, the rabtessness and
-ferocity of-tbe police rechiecks

•--.was eriribfted on mflfa‘nrtg of
screens tfaroogboat the nation.
The Americas

.
people were

aroused
.
and the wnfaroread

expressions of outrage forced
the white leaders in Birming-
ham to abandon total inoransi-

. gence and begin talking to the
Hacks 'about sensible coexist-
enoe. -_

. .

Not' so Mr George 'Wallace,
. Governor, and indestructible
' boss of AWwma. He would not
be party, ne said, to any M oom-
promise on die issw of segre-
gation **. His election slogan

- had bees, “ Segregation now!
-Segregation tomorrow * Segre-
gation forewr !

” A month

after tbe Mop 1963 violence,
Mr YhS&ce, defying the tew
wiwdhibe .denounced ^
and unwarranted ”, prevented
two-negroes from registering at
the.Unxveraity of.Alabama and
hoonzred .

ins promise, to
fftgand in the schooiboise
daw” to. bar their entry.
That -came the’ September

Hast in RkmiughsHii, a murder-
ous reminder that the white
racists were still to be reckoned
with. On the same day, the
Rev Join Cross, mtnstsiar of the
16th Street Baptist Church, said
of the four deaths: ** They cer-
tainly sboedd be ou the- con-.

°* Governor George
Wallace . . . any time pub-
lic officials openly defy. the
law, I feel it has a tendency to
meroe violence.** ;

-
Ifcr-a state-

ment deploring tbe. bsmbiog,
Governor WaJiace .'. pointedly
made no reference to brining
the grirtMin»]f; to .justice.
Nor was there any evident

enthusiasm for the enforce-
ment of the law manifested by
tbe police departments. The
FBI, Birmingham police end
state authorities all joined in
the investigation. But the long
tradition of selective justice in
tiie South seemed ro prevail

;

the Birmingham police in par-
ticular rarely confronted the
white perpetrators of crimes
against the blacks. And die Bap-
tist church bombing seemed no
exception. .

In March, 1964, the police'
arrested a 30-year-old Indiana
labourer on suspicion and sub-
sequently released him. Three
mouths later it was announced
that the suspect was living in
Atlanta, but no more was heard
of that. At ihe end of 1964,
the FBI said that a small group
of Klansmen was responsible,,
but that there was insufficient
evidence to make an arrest: In
fact all the evidence which
secured tbe 1977 conviction bad
been collected in 1964.

Thereafter a long silence. In
the meantime, Alabama m 1970
acquired a new, young, socially

conscious and anrofaous Attor-
ney-General, Mr BW Baxley,
who determined not to let the
matter rest. He says that be
asked the FBI for the files fo
1971 but -did not receive them
until 1975.

In February, 1976, Mr Baxley
announced, ** we know who did
it ” and the police resumed
questioning of a number of
men who had been members
of the KKK in the sixties.

Another year and a half passed
before Robert Chambliss of -

North Birmingham was indicted

in September tins year on fora-

cDunts of murder. His trial,

which began on November 14,

ended four days later with his-

conviction.
-The evidence in court proved

-

that Chambliss was in posses-

sion of dynamite at tbe time of

the 1963 bombing, that be was
a Klansman and had been pre-

viously arrested for beating a
black mat while wearing his

Klan hood. Moreover lie' bad
been seen*.- in las- car in .'the

vicinity of ^the- crune and had
told his. niece: (vdto gave evi-

,
deuce), “You writ until Sunday
end they’H-.-beg os to let .thenr
segregate.''.

Chambliss . is appealing and
reqados is soliciixy confine-
zoeot: Life for him would pre-
sumably hove been tmeongenaafl
if he had bees incarcerated
with the nuan body of prisoners,’
who are predominantly .black.

How Britain

and the US landed

in a row

there is .Httk
TnMlcg , woedd

Ten years
doubt tha
have been acqnmed. Today, 8S
a leading Binnangham ‘ adzed

. wryly remarked to me, attitudes
have, so changed tfaf*-, “.even if
he were not guilty he;woo!d
have got 10 years *: And- what
makes the transformation even
more graphic and astonishing is
the fact hat nine out of the
12 jurors who found Chambliss
guilty were white.
The prosecution and convic-

tion are related co r the revolu-
tion effected by jbe Voting
Rights Act of 1965. ' Before tbe
Act, - Alabama had' effectively
disfranchised the- j. Hacks by
insisting on complex tests for
those who wanted1

to register
for voting. The 1965 Act made
all these tests illegal and today
the.Hacks account for 25. to 30
per cent of the : total vote—

a

formidable and potentially elec-
tion-winning block.'

Mr George Wallace is a poli-

tical pragmatist for whom the
object of political activity is to
remain in power. Beginning bis

career as a Hberal, he bepame a
segregationist when be saw that
this was tbeway to be elected.
Today segregation is not men-
tioned. Mr Wallace now has a
Hack in bis cabinet and kisses
black- babies at election time!
He is. a populist, quick to sense
the emotions of the -electorate,

and now presents himself as
tile champion Of riw «nmH man
against the powerful corpora-
tions. .

. .

-

Next year- Governor Wallace
retires, as beds constitutionally
obliged to, Ha intends to run
for the Senate, and the blade
vote is. more important Ami
that of the . remaining and
ineffectual white supremacists.
His successor as governor could
well be Attorney General
Baxley, whose persistence
secured belated justice ‘in Bir-
mingham. His reputation is

now high with the blade voters,
though he may have lost out
with the segregationists. - But
there are more blacks than red-
necks.

Images die bard and Birming-
ham is still remembered for
the police dogs and fire hoses
of 1963. But the dty has come
a long way in the past 14^ears.
In 1977 Birmingham, Ala,1

is
thoroughly integrated. With
the Chambliss case it has finally
exorcized its racist past.

WMMam FrankeJ

Britain' sind the tilled States

tee hoping to' resolve a long
and acrimonious dispute 1 over
competing new aircraft landing
systems by taking -part in a
series of “ fly-offs

to
at European

and American airports.'
- The Americans are confident

.that the trials at such locations
a

s

Brussels, Kristiansacd in
Norway and Kennedy airport
New York w31 prove once and
for 'all tha£ their- advanced all-

weather- landing system known
as TRSB- (standing for Time
Reference Scanning-Beam) is

the more effective. The British,
on the other-hand, are equally
convinced that their so-called
Doppler system, will demon-,
strate its superiority. Both
systems employ' -microwaves to.

guide aircraft safety to tbe
ground*
. The stakes are high since .the
winning system will almost cer-
tainly De adopted mternation-
ally to replace .existing land-
ing systems which rely on mure
troublesome *. radio signals.
Nevertheless, the odds are
heavily weighted in favour of
tiie American system since an
international: group of experts
has already tentatively chosen
the TRSB as the preferred
candidate.

It . was during the initial

stages of the selection process
carried out by the experts ap-
pointed by the International
Civil Aviation Organization
(Iceo)

.
that the Transatlantic

row Hoke out. Until that rinw
the various couteries concerned
had shown a commendable
mndicum of conunoosense and
altruism about the need for the
adoption of a single world-wide
landing- system, irrespective of
its nationality.

• Five countries pot up their
own candidates—the Americans
and Australians submitting a
TRSB system, the British their
Doppler system (which the
United States had abandoned
some time before in favour of
tbe TRSB), and the West Ger-
mans and tile French their own
less developed variants. It was
agreed by all the participants
that a final choice would be
based on computer simulations
since little hardware for, any of
the systems existed at the time.
The body selected to provide

the panel with all the necessary
data about the competing sys-

tems was Lincoln Laboratories,
an offshOot of the highly respec-
ted Massachusetts Institiare of
Technology. Although it was
American, the British mid others
accepted its facilities as a nem
tnal fwhniral resource expect-
ing it to provide data on all

the systems quickly and freely
to tbe interested parties.

In the British view, this

rdertakrog never materialized.
Many of tee detailed findings
uncovered by Lincoln Labora-
tories were never made avail-,

able to them, while other data
particularly damaging to the
Doppler system was based on -

inaccurate information fed into
tee computer, the ' British
maintain.

They were paricoldly in-

censed by tee alleged discovery
of signal distortions in Doppler
equipment at such airports -as

Los Angeles and Brussels. When
they tried.to refute the findings

. by takteg some. Doppler equip-
ment' to Los Angeles for a
practical test they were coo-
fronted- by foot-dragging on tee
part of tee Federal Aviation

' Administration, the branch of
..the Department ' of Transport
which has been backing the
TSRB system, the British sqy,

' When the panel met earlier
this year to make these recom-
mendations for a new inter-
national landing . system tee
result was a foregone con-

.elusion. An overwhelming
majority voted in favour of
TRSB and suggested that a final
'decision sboold be taken by
full meeting of lean due to be
held in Canada next spring.

Predictably Lincoln Labora-
tories and tee FAA have re-
futed tee various allegations.
They claim that tee TRSB is
more . reliable, cheaper and
simpler to operate than its
rivals. But this has not pre-
vented the British Government
and Plessey, which is continu-
ing to develop the Doppler sys-
tem, from mounting an kmpres-
sure attack on the way the
TRSB was selected.

The allegations of foul play
have proved sufficiently con-
vincing to persuade some con-
gressmen that there is a real
need for the United States to
be seen as having bees scrupu-
lously fair. -

The anti-TRSB lobby has also
succeeded in casting some
doubts about tee integrity of
the FAA, which is one of th
few branches of tee adminis-
tration outside tee. direct con-
trol of political appointees. Tbe
fact that Congress has so far
authorized funds totalling 560-
80m for tee development of
TRSB has added to tee concern
of some members of Congress
that tbe money should have
been spent sensibly. -Some
critics in Washington contend
that the TRSB has run into
technical problems which tee
American authorities are trying
to hjde.

If this is tee case teen tbe
cmrem round of practical
demonstrations and a

_
careful

scrutiny of the finrtingc of
Lincoln Laboratories on tee
TRSB, which have now been
made available to tbe British,
could end the dispute once and
for all-

A more likely outcome, how-
ever, is that neither the tests

nor the computer simulations
will prove conclusive.

If, as many people suspect,

tee dispute has not been re-

solved by next spring, a final

decision may be postponed until

a later date. This would irk tee
Americans, in particular, since
their needs for more sophisti-

cated landing equipment are
most urgent.

David Cross
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The so-called

civilization that is strangling the

Cook Islands
The little world of tbe Cook
Islands, first discovered by

Fletcher Christian and tee

Bounty mutineers in 1789, lies

300 miles south-west of Tahiti.

A protectorate of New Zealand

until 1964, the 15 islands com-

prise only 52 square miles

of land scattered over 750,000

miles of empty oaean. The re-

mote northern islands are low

coral atolls; the southern group

are towering, jungl&covered

mountains rising sheer over fer-

tile Java! valleys and palm-
grove coast!anda-
During tee past 10 years

more than half the Cooks*

20,000 population have drifted

south to Rarotonga, tee largest

most prosperous Island in the

south, where new Australian

and New Zealand-promoted fruit

industries export oranges,

bananas, pineapples, and copra.

Ironically, it is the outlying

places of the world, like, the

Cooks, which seen to register

most violently tee aberrant
currents of tbe time. As if the
unwanted, privately owned
fruit companies nave not

already done enough, social and

ecological damage on Raro-

tonga, the new international jet

airport, the real coup de grace

to the island’s precarious

individuality, and tee increas-

ing tourist trade are bringing

higher prices and a miniature

money-classed society.
_
Racial

friction is rapidly taking on
Tahitian proportions.
Rarotongans are _

almost

wholly dependent on inflation-

prone imported tinned goods,

and this poor diet, which
includes a disturbing amount

of pet food, is already affect-

ing the natural light-hearted-

ness, health and beauty of tee

people, one rarely sees even a

fihv prawn in the pesticide-

poisoned inland streems, let

alone in the beautiful lagoons*

where fishing was the mam
source of pure food until it was

Stoooed recently-

What will be tee effects of

tee mammoth Hongkong con-

cerns slowly buying up control

of tee Cooks’ trading facilities

and island passenger-cargo fart-

lities? More than * miBura

dollars bus been paid recently

in tee Chinese acquisition of tee

A. B. Donald Company and tee

Cook Islands Trading Company,

two of tee oldest, largest firms

in the South Seas. What will

that mean, in time?

.

Unloading stores at Mamlrild, 650 miles north of Rarotonga.

What is being done to keep
tee old Maori customs and lan-

guage alive through this stonn

of questionable modernities

coming on the undeveloped
islands in a haphazard, self-

interested rush? Where are tee
beautiful woven mats, wood
carving and tapa-clote of even
five years ago? Are pearl shells,

tired professional island^see-
ing teams and derk-poEtiaans
the only worthy cultural ex-

changes between tee Cooks and
the outside?
Who, in fact, is watching the

overall well-being of tee group
in any selfless sort of way?
Great Britain? New Zealand?
The United Nations? Tbe
islands’ government itself? The
soul of the place seems to be
slipping teroogi many busy
fingers.
What is happening in tee

Cooks today, though, has more
to do with tee whole will of
the time than it does with
topical opportunism: what the

time includes and what it is

prepared to discard. Since tee
earfy 1800s, there has been no
looking back for Polynesia. It

is an old tragedy. The past has
been annihilated by greed, im-

ported diseases and religious

bullying. Today, there, are
simply no precedents. Economic-
ally pinioned from tee outside,

with its cultural backbone
broken and its rich artistic and
ritualistic sources of

_
life cut

off by tee missionaries, what
can tee Cook Islands people do
but turn completely, desperately

to the bleak present, while their

Integrity and communal spirit

dwindle to exteictlan?
Known too long as the last

unspoiled place in the South

Pacific, tee Cooks are die scene
of a shrinking, atrophied exis-
tence, despite the busier pace
of Hfe and statistical gains, f-ife

there is not going ahead, it is

merely becoming a new market
for foreign trade. This is a new
atoation, a present-day tragedy,
something apart from tee ageold
territorial plight of Polynesia.

If there were, as in the
Kingdom of Tonga, more inde-
pendent, for sighted leaders to
stand up against these ponder-
ous airports and outside econo-
mic and religious interference,
then the picture might slowly
change and dear, and tee Cooks
might still rediscover, bring
back and develop the best m
their fragmented past and look
to their own exemplary, ethnic
future.

Jackson Webb

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Ministry of Mines and Energy

Setrobras Centrais Eletricas Brasileiras SA

Eletrosui
Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil SA

Salto Santiago Hydroelectric Project

Pre-Qualification Notice to Suppliers of

Emergency Diesel-Generator Sets

:
Centrais Hgtricss do Sul do Brasil SA — Eletrosui, will

iftvrte bids f/om qualified manufacturers (selected by
means of the pre-qualification of which this notice raters)

for the manufacture and supply of the following

equipment for the above-mentioned project, situated on
the Iguaqu River, state of Parana, Brazil:— one 1000 kVA emergency diesel-generator set. with

power and control cabinet, power transformer, circuit

breaker, and auxjfiary equipment
Each bid to be invited shall cover all equipment

specified above.
For-the payment of the above materials, Eletrosui has

available funds from the Inter-American Development
Bank— IADB under loan 289/OC-BR, which has already

been granted.
Participation in the present pre-qualification will be

limited to manufacturers established in member countries

of the Inter-American Development Bank, developing

countries which are members of the International

Monetary Fund and/or developed countries which, on the

date of tee invitation, have been declared eGgible for this

purpose by the bank.

The "Instruction for Pre-Qualification Proposals" will be
available to the applicants, free of charge, until December
20. 1977 at tee following address:

Centrais Efotricss do Sul do Brasil SA— Eletrosui

Diretoria de Suprimentos
Rua Trajano 33— 3.° andar

Telex 0482164
88.000.— FloriandpoHs— Santa Catarina

Brazil

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES

IN PARLIAMENT SESSION 1977-78
BRITISH TRANSPORT DOCKS

NoOco . is
.
here&y given tiucM APPLICATION is being made •»

Bar Uie Brlnih Transport Docks Board
Board " > far leave io introduce a BUI
10 I

. . ..

Cohitruction or theToUmartna warts:
In tho dty or H.yuioaih in Ihe

reclamation and n’Uuu Ul of the W(
uth Dock*, together with e wall.
* tbe it-ou of Lydney in tho district of tho forest of Dean In
uaw or Liloocastershlro: Wort No. 2. A dam. embankment or wall
at the Flood Cates or* the Lower Dock and tho Inner Gales or the
3asln at Lydiunr Docks.

In .ho pamh of k.cadbv with Atthorps In the district of Boothfeny
tn the county of Humberside: Wmfc No. 4A. A line of mooring dolphins
on the bed or the river 11-001 at Donyxborpe.

In Ins nanah or East Btmenrtck In the borough or Claniard In Ihe
countV or Humberside: Work No. 3B. A Hoe of mooring dolphins on
the bed of Uie rtw Trent at East BtUterwlCk.
!L Acaulstnon of lands and easements or rights In lends tn tho areas
aforesaid of the proposed worts. Extinction of private rights Df way over
the_ianda io M acquired and special provisions as to compensation

, fuff-rod in la " the
under Uie above aama or short atie lor purposes of which the tollowiog
IS a concise summary:

' mitWb wonts:
county of Devon: Wort No. 1. A

_____ _ western side of tho Inner Basin at
PLytaouth^Dotk.-'. together with e wall.

I Hi» num
between
Tidal Basin at Uydney Docks,

pariah of

3. Special provisions la connect tie construction 01 the proposal

_ lino UDUCB IS lUTLOKT BIWJ1 UU 1 J
worts. Including plans or the lands
compulsorily, together with a book or
as such plans, sections ana book of re

works and provision for the SEtenslon. nihraramu. attonllon. replace-
ment or relaying thereof, provision for subsidiary works in remnuedon
with the proposed worts. Application of existing byelaws, rules or
regulations at Plymouth Docks to Work No. 1.
J. Extension of limits or tho Board's luu-bour and the area within which
the powers of Uie Board's dock and harbour mast it at Swansea may
be everdaod under the Harbours. Docks and Piers Clause* Act 16-47 to
Include an area seawards of the said limits 1 In tue Bill and in this
paragraph referred 10 as '* the added area "1 and application of the
Board's existing byelaws, rules and regulation* at the docks and harbo th-
at Swansea to the added area. Power U, the Board to dredge- the bed
of tho sea within part of the existing limits and the added ores tin tho
BIB and In this paragraph ruterred id ax "" the dredged area "

1 Including
the uxlsUng drudged channel to Swansea harbour. Power to the Board
to provide, mn inrain and repair lightships. Ugh (houses, buoys, beacons,
tinkling posts or signs lnaldo or otusldo tho dredged area for ihfc guidance
of vessels proceeding u> or from the harbour.
5. HepaaJ of subsection <1> W section 32 l For the protection of traders
orul shippers of the district of the Forest of Deani or the Great Western
and Midland HaUejny Companies fStcra-n and wyo and Severn Bridge
Railway* Act 1894.
5- Provision for the reimbursement of the Board by the Secretary of
State for Transport for all costs, charges and expenses Incurred by the
Board in respect of tho exercise by the Board of tho powers proposed
In the BUI SO far as they, relate to Worts Nos. SA and oB.
7. Incorporation and application, with or without amendment, of certain
provisions of the Railways Clauses Consolidation Act 1845. the Harbours.
Docks and Piers Clauses Act 1847 and the Compulsory Purchase Act

And notice is further (liven that plans and sections of the proposed— — — to be acquired or used
to such plana In so far

. . . _ late to each of the areas
hsrelnansr nwtttoned, have been deposited far public inspection with
the respective officers hereinafter mentioned, as fallows:.

Officer with whom plans.
Ares seciions and book of

raforence deposited ,

Chief Executive.
Devon County Council*
County UaU.
KxelHT EX3 4QD
Chief Executive and Town Ciort.
Plymouth City Council.
Civic Centre.
Plymouth PLL 2EW
Chtof Executive.
Gloucestershire County Council.
Shire Hall.
Wcstgate.
Gtoncostar GL1 2TG
Chief Executive Officer.
Forest of Dean District Council.
Council Offlora.
CJnderfotil. .
Gloucestershire GL14 2AE
Town Clerk. *

Lydney Town Council.
Town Hall Chambers,
Lydney.
Gloucestershire GU5 SDY
Chief Executfvo. „Humberside County Council,
Kingston House South.
Bond Street.
Hull
dart end Chief Executive.
Glaniard Rnranch cDnncC*
council Offices.
Bioby Street.

Sotnb Humberside DN20 BEG
Chiof Executive.
Boathferry District CoundU
Council Offices.
Goole.

'

Kradhy with Althnrpe Parish Council.
Prospect Bonos.

Chapel Lane.
Keadtn\
N ear Scunthorpe DNaT 3EL
A. . Simpson. ESQ.. Oort. _
East Btxttarwlck Parish Council.
b7 West Common Gardena,
Scanthorp©.
South Humberside DN17 1EJ

On arid after the Brut day of December 1977 a oouy of the BUI lo»
Ihr Intended Act may hr hupecird and copies obtained at the price of
25p for each copy at tho offices of the undermentioned Solicitor and
Parliamentary Agents: the office of the Docks Manager. Dock Office.
MtUbay Ducks. Plymouth, Devon PL3 3EF: tho Offices of Messrs Morgan,
Francis. ParcaD and Francis. Solicitors. Oakfleld, HD! Street. Lyrinny*
Gloucestershire GLIB SHE: Ihe office of tho Port Director. Kingston
Rouse Tower. Bond Street. Hun. North Humberside HU1 5ER : the offices
of Messrs Hitt, Stubbs t Kemp. SoHdtorB. 36 tamehmn StreeL
Scumhorve. South Rumbezesde DN15 .6PB; md tho office of the Docks
Manager. Harbour Office. Adelaide Street. Swansea. West Glamorgan.

County of Devon

City of Plymouth

County of Gloucestershire

District of the Forest of Dean

Pariah of Ijrdney

County of Kumhershfe

Borough of Glonfard

District of Boothferty

Pariah of Keadby with Althorpe

Pariah of East ButterwIcB

Ui» In the House of Lords the latest date for depositing snefa
In that House will be the olh Febrpaiy IV7B. Further tnfomia-
bc obtained from tha Private Bill Office of tho House Of

depositing si
If n original
a petition —
don may
Commons or the undermentioned Parliamentary Agents.

Dated ^

,

tl

^fiL^25ER Docks BonrAMelbury
House. MeJbnry narrace. Umdon Njn 6JY. SoOdior.

SHERWOOD i CO.. Queen Anne's Ghambara. 41 Tothffl
Street. Weatminater. London SWTH 9LG. Parliamentary
Agents.

AMEMDSD NOTICE

tN PARLIAMENT
SESSION 1977-78
^^BRITISH RAILWAYS

,Nollco ts hereby given flnl
APFUCffnQN 1» tdag wade W
Parttatnan in tfie Sowtan 1977-78
by the British ItrihrayS Board
(facgTffTrrihT nfai««d 10 as " tbe
Board "1 far tore to tmrodnee a
BW and* the above wm« « Short
tnje Sot piiruoses of widen tbo
faHawtng b a cusrtse Janimosy

:

MRACRAre s SHOULD READ:

5. CIosutb or vriOcalas-^Bates at
spcdScd ttneo M tan*
crossing (he nddi of Hoiohaa tn
tho dfcerict of. Selby fat (bo .
of Neath YortaMtv and at Fioii

Lane lent crosslna In tho
of GowdaU tn «w OsuSBt of
fsiry In tbo county of Humberside.
LxCnaulahnrent of certain risWs of
way mf itwtd c*wshw» j* Port,
ham tn am cotny of Norfolk. SHwoy
m the county of LhtcoSuhlre, Harp-
ham tn the cornu? of Humberside.
Eroboroagfa la tho county at North
Yurfeshlre, Barnsiev tn the motro-
ouman county of Sooth Yartsfiin-.
SnaBh and Cowl** m the coun'.v
of Hatnbartde and uttkodoM !i
the mmnpitteiTi iMHlty of
Yartshtro.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

THE. COMPANIES ACTS 1943 to
1976
BIVOUAC BOOKS UmltDd

Notice is harby slvsn. nw™
vt the^prrofes

1

^TfTfTfrpwr win
of LJtMHN

JG of Bro

be heed n
SI 5/4 |

LOuttah WTA, OTA.
15th day of

ctodc i

Curtis a

thr

12 o'c midday.
ULri rti a—i in «*S^£>^bM Art.
Desod OSH 3&h

4 sad 596

day at November

TBOJh'G <1975) limited <ta
Credllnr's Votedary Liquidation)

Notice to hereby given that the
CREDITORS or Uie. above-named
Company e» required on dr before
tho 16Ut January 1978 to send
their names and addresses and tha
parteabrs of thetr claims and tho
names and addresses of their Solld-
tora,

.
If any, to MARTW JOHN

SPENCER, of Messrs. Stop Hay-
ward, St Co.. 54 Baker StreeL
London. Will 1DJ. « folns
liquidator of the said Gontpeny.1

and If so required by notice ta
wrltina from either Joint liquida-
tor. are by their Solicitors, or per-
sonally ta .coma In mid prove Theft1

said debts Or ciatme & sorb Htn»
and place as ohafibv specified ta
such notice, or in default thereof
they will br excluded from tha bene-
fit of any dlrttbsttoa atedo before
such debts are proved.^ Dated thto 29th at November.

M. J. SPENCER. P.C.A.
R. P. BOOTH. F.C.A.

Joint LJamdatorn

No OOS351 of 1977
In tho mat COURT of JUSTICE
•anccry nvtatm
tho Matter of BERUET iUK'i

'AX. United Btnl la the kutlcr
iho companies Act 1V4B

Viip" £ "S?®HS“cSSi “5

WG^the REDUCTION of UioCAPSTAL of the above named
Company tram £140.000 10 £39,000
and Lbc ASnute approved by thecourt showing with respect io tbe
carnal or the altered
Ore aovaral paructstoav required by
Tyflmnrfla by the Renbuv of
^^poitics on 3Sth November

l-STT**
1 o« Doccmber

unrax. yiBOB t king, at
viaduct.JA 2J3*t

for OiB above”Md Company.

LEGAL NOTICES

/.

JO the MICH COURT gf JUHFICJ-
ciwoccrr .

- Division coatmrdca
Court, hr Uiv MJtltre of: Nd
005720 or 1977 ALBEHi;lEEO
IN' v"ES rMDN'IS : Llmltw). No 003VJA
Ot 1L.T7 CttAS. H. BLDKIC1L A
COMPANY' Ultuird, No U0572b Of 1

1977 CAST TWICKENHAM NURS-
ING HOME UnliliKo 4103720 of
1977 GORDON FtEMYSG PRO-
DUCTIONS Limited. No 0U3T31 Of
I ‘.'77 JOHN O'CONNOR & SONS.
CONTRACTORS Untiled. No
001733 or 1P77 LADY SLIHGARtT
NURSING HOME Limited. .No
003736 Of l'/n ONRAY’ H1JOPER-
TIE5 Limitod and In Uiu Mailer
of thP Comosni?® Act, 1MB.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GltTN that

PCTJT10N3 tor the WINDING UV
of the afctno nstitqd com^.TttM oy
Uio Jllgtt -Court or Jnvtlcr wwe on
ih« 21t.i dal of November. lVt7.
.vtrfvftLtnl in ilii .'clit Court by .

T7CE COMMISSIONERS 0/ KLIM'
IIYLTIT.. or Somcraot llaflie.

Strand, Lntelon. MC1L7 lUj. and
mat tlic LLd Petitions are dlm.103
ta bo heard before llib Court Lvtlng •

HI the KoyaJ Conrii of Juallce. .

uniui Loruion. on tliu liui wy
at JtuuuuT. and any
cmdiior or cottiributotT. of any uf
Lie Mid Cotnpaitiii. ilesJrauc -d
jilofK'ft or o|>posb tho nusuig of

an Ordi-r 0:1 .tar of t*r sa-d
FMltlvih nuv at it tho Lira J

of hearing m .irrswi or m- ms
CiitnsL-l. tor that r«rr*»«. and n
copy r*f the petition win be ntr-
nlu’iud to any oniUlor or contribu-
tory of un\- or the sold Gor.ipMjSM
rjiiulruin me same by tho under-
Signed on payment or tlic nwttltd
cJiarp<' tor the same.

err: Masts, soncfior of
In.ant Itevi-nue. Sj.ni'nel
Hduv. Strand. London.
\ITTJR 1LB.

NOTH: Any ;*crson who InlKti-
to -ippctir on tlte bearing or any ‘

or the said Pedtiofts must oerr? on
ur wad by poht tu the above-nomad
notico in H-rittns or ht* intention

.

so tu do. The notlci mimt state
lI,o mirac and addrrsi, of Uio nur-
—jn. nr. li a fl-ni. ihe notnc and
addrau at the rtrai. and nnul b*
s'.qne l by the wuan or rirm. or
hLi or lholr SoLNitor rir oar' and
must bo 'j£rvod. or. It ;.e,k.(.<j.

nu-t bv wm by pcoi in sumelam
tiiim Io rvavli Uie jlnn-aan-ini not
Urr/.r uviti lour o'cV..-’. in ran aRir-
ncmti or chi' lOlh liay ot January.
I'-TJ.

No. 0037iri< ->r ISiTT
in ihe HIGH 'OJIHI' o: JC8TICF .

Ite.rarefy DiiMnn In lira ’latter or
DOSTDCK CHATCR & bon-. Limited
JUd m Uio Matter 01 I he LOTUpiuLOo
Ac- V-W

Nutlce is hereto* given that a
,

PE1THON n'aa un dm Illi Nuvim-
b'.-r l'.GT rreMOtlrd 10 liar Nta|eoh"»
HIah Court of Jufflcv lor the CON-
FIKM-MIUN o< the HEI1CCTI0N of
Uio G.MTTAL In tho above nai.md
Gem pony from .GILj.OOu tn ^55,760.
lir iwlurnlng oaiiltet vlitcli Is In
ciX'-rs nr uie v.-ants of the .sold
Lump ray.

And notice to further given that
the bald PeUllon to airm-ied to be
heard befoiv Uie ttunouruble Mr. .

Justin- tModo 31 the (H'lll Gourd*
it jitoUin. Strand. London, v.'dl
un ttiomlay Uir ltilii day ut Dn.^u i-

.

bi-r m77.to CREDITOII or SH.\itE-
HOLDER or Bin said Company
Untiring to uppeso tha nultlau of
in Order for the cunllmiati'-n of
the sold reduction of Ctipdul should
an-’e.-r ut the time of heartiwrtnc in
person or oy (.ounaei ior Uut ptu --

pose. A copy of the oak) pi-rtiun ,
will be furnished to any ptiuon ,
requiring the Ainu by tha under- •• .

mam toned Solicitors on parti 1 rut of
ute tt-qulaled charge for the seme. :

Doled this oOtii day Of Nuvnn- -
bar 1977.

GAMDRON KEMM NOHDON. ..
enlkan House. New Street, -• *

Blehoparala, London ECSM ,
JAS. Solicitors for the above

, .
named Company.

No OQtiBST of 1977
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In
the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE. Jn tho f.
Matter Of ORCHARDS AGENCIES «_
Limited and In (he Matter of The . _Companies Act, 194a Nillitre of .

Buelnpsa: Insurance Broken. '

WINDING UP ORDER MADE on
31 November 1977.

nUI
FIRST MKirnNG OF CREDITORS
II be held at tho OfficUl Ho-

celver'e Office. BorUnstou Arcade,
Boumomouiti on Ihundrar 19
January 1978 at 10.46 am.

FIRST MEETING OF CONTRIBU-
TORIES will be held at Uie Official
Rocelvar'a Office. Bulling tan
.Arcade, Btramomoutli on Thunday
19 January 1978 at 11.15 am.
NOTE; All claims agatost the

Company should be made to the
Official Receiver and all debts due
to tho Company should be paid to
him.

Daiud this 1 das1 or December
1977

C. G. CHURCHED Deputy
Official Receiver and Pro-
visional Liquidator Burtlnt'-
lon Arcade Bournemouth
CHI 2JS
Tel: Bournemouth 2B2UJ 9

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Uie
Matter of GREEN AND CROOKS
Limited

URGE ALBERT
aim «.ui.|wi|i a 64 Baker Street. .4
London, tt.l. Uaco been appointed - -

LIQUIDATOR Of thO uboto-namad .

Comniny. All debts anil Ualum .

should be sunt to me.
Dated this oOth day of November

1977
G. A. AUGER

Liquidator
s
*

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the •

Matter Of WOBURN ENGINEERING ••

Limited by Order of the HIGH .COURT of JUSTICE dated Uie lind >

day of Seulembur 1977 r
I. GEORGE ALBERT AUGER Of - ,

Messrs. Sley Hoyword and Com-
way. 04, Baker StreeL London.- -

, _
W.l. have been appointed L1QUIDA- .

.

TOR or lha abote-umed Company- •

All debts and claims should be sent' .* r~

to me. _ _ .
•

Diuhi this 29th day or November. * _•

1977 •• _
G. A. AUGER

in the matter of OKEBURN CON- - -
TRACTS Ltd.
By Order of tha High Court of *

Justice dated tho Uth July 1977
NEVILLE ECJCLEY P.CJV. oT Pcm- -

becks House. 44 WvDoaliy Rood.
Craidon. has boat appointed
LIQUIDATOR of the above-named —

..

.

Company with a coramltteo of In- * •
•

apeerioo.
Dated 2nd November. 1977.

Nertlie hrtiley .
1 .

uquhtetor

WINDING UP BY THE COURT to -^ Of -
49 Vstteck Street. London. WTM

» M“-— —

iVi

THE

baSkc 1̂ 1 *'

Dated the
I

1977.

day of August. 1977,-.
iDPointed Liquidator of

DIVIDEND'NOTIOS

TRANSPARENT PAPER LBOTED
ORDINARY SHARES

^ .An lntentu itHEtirnd tn respect
i of Sve row endtog 1*1 April. 1978.

.

Of liSp to dffdmed on the iHrued
OvUnury Shares ta the Companr.
The ctigtdtmd. Is pflrjfrln on blh
Janasuy, 1978. to Sfereh older* on

1 the ragtotera os at filh December.

.

I 1977. _
i By Ordar of the Board

P. MACLEAN.
Rrtttttrod OSS1.’*1* 6«^’' -

Bridge HaR Mills.Bui, Lanoftlra.

COKffANY NOTICES

SAGE BANK OF THE .M OF DENMARK
3,000 6>. rr SO Year '

of IV66—Series XX
; - of the above .Loon-

are advised that the annual Rodemp-,

to
8-

bi£i'

HAiS^pCSSk Untiled
2nd Oecsonber. 1977 .

Business

Opportunities

MHUFACnUER AHB APPLICATOR

Of hdmQtkl Bimif VMtl iiM

jgsss &.& sssn.
ars.sa."- " *™-™*
Plena Crtte CBtoile.

bojtowrt cmnSmt
8 ,

%39o
VUIeoMve to Guwm, Rues.

EXPORT IMPORT Twin VKOOUft
Vise get In touch with British'.o™b to erptiri Italian ynSitSta. 1

Exlmlt
.
PoDiano Rcnza vm,"

unttnl «W/B 10161 TUrtao^rSegai
Italy.

Commercial

Services

EUROPEAN BUSINESS -

CENTRE
;

London mod base Telex, is *

hr. Bbonb. Private offlcro. *
Board fount. Mnltt-Hnsual secs, j
Translations. Management and .

research plus direct links with
60 European flltea, Simple and ‘

me^austvfi. *

EURQCLUB LTD. ?
66 GEORGE ST.

*

BAKER CT-. LONtKJNi Ufa *
..01-486 5851
TELEX 2S962Z/ f

IfUX SPCEOS up bustnesA, " Use a

™«^TgLRPHDHK Aaterortnaor

"
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Law Report ;•

December 1 1977 RTZ executives need notgiveevidence inUS'p’gmum case
re WestlnghoBse Electric .

-vporation Uranium Contract
itigatjon M£>L Docket 235.

k-forc Lord Wilberforce. ‘ViscountIVIhorne, Lord Dip^ock,. Lord
nwer of Tullybefton and . Lord

• oMQniteJ ^
An attempt by tlic United

tales Attorney Ceneral to obtain
r'^timoiy from British subjects
l,%r the purposes of an invcsdRa-
rion into possible criminal viola-
»tons of United States aatf-trust
i.i w3. after those persons had ob-
^inexl a . ruling from a United
States judge that they could rely
<•« the Fifth Amendment to the
United States. Constitution by de-
- fio/ng in civii proceedings to
•live evidence which might in-

nntinate them was castigated by
'he House oF Lords as an
•naccaptable invasion of United
Kingdom sovereignty.

Their Lordships allowed inter-

’'laiitory appeals by two English
••mpanieb. Rio Tinto Zinc Cor-

. 'oration Ltd and RTZ Services
‘.:d. and seven of nine named per-

"?s described as present or
"filer caoipaav directors or cm-
»>yees against the Court of Appeal
:uv Master of the Rolls, Lord
•isticc Ruskill and Lord Justice
‘•awl fThe Tima. May 27

:

^977] 3 WLR 430) giving effect,
iih some mod itica to rw-o
tters rogatory issued by u United
tes District Court judge in

‘Vginia requesting the High Court
i London to issue process causing
•o named persons to appear
•jfi-re a United States consular
• Tfcer )n London to be examined
vllv as witnesses in civil pro-
•-•dirgs in Virginia and requiring
•• companies by their proper
iters to produce at the ex-
•inatinns documents listed in
V’dules to the letters rogatory.
I'liose letters were issued on
Plications by Wcstlnghousc Elec-

- :c Corporation, a United States
nipany, do fondants to actions by
-ter companies for damages for
'dure to perForm contracts to
"<id nuclear power stations and
•inly them with uranium. The
irience sought was of an alleged
•ernutional cartel which big pro-
ien; of uranium, including the
> RTZ companies, had formed

• regulate the price and output
uranium and limit competition.
Their Lordships also dismissed

• 'feals by Westiu-hnu*e from the
urt of Appeal (The Times. Julv

‘
’ : f 1977 J 3 WLR 4921 which had
ill eld a claim by the two RTZ
nipanles to privilege against self-
•rimination under die common
v and section 14 of the Civil
dcnce Act. 1963, on the ground
t production of certain of the
•-uments in proceedings to urhicb

were not parties but were
•ng required as witnesses might
them open to penal proceed

-

is under EEC Treatv articles and
lers.

'.tter chose judgments had been
en. seven of the individual
wed persons claimed privilege
•inst giving oral evidence which
•tot incriminate them, relying on
r protection of the Fifth Amend-
Tit : and on June 14 they

’'•..lined a ruling from the United
‘-lies District Court judge chat
•-•v were entitled to that privl-
•c and need answer no ques-
ns ether than give their names
il addresses.

In July the Attorney General for

the United States required under.
United States law that the wit-

nesses In question should, in the
extraordinary circumstances, while

being given immunity against cri-

minal prosecution, give evidence
for fbe purposes of a grand Jury
Investigation luto possible criminal

violations of United States anti-

trust laws by members of the
alleged uranium cartel.
The District judge made an

order, as be was obliged to do
under United States law, compel-
ling testimony to be given by the

named witnesses in the grand jury
investigation.
As that matter had not ‘arisen

until ail the proceedings in the
courts below had been concluded,
the House of Lurds dealt with It as
a Fifth appeal by one of the
named persons ; and the Attorney
General intervened on behalf of
her Majesty's Government.
Mr Kenneth Roklson, QC, and

Mr Michael Burton for RTZ : Mr
John Vinelott. QC, and Mr
Timothy Walker for Westing-
house : Mr Samuel Sflkin, QC,
Attorney Ceneral, Mr Harry Woolf
*nd Mr Nicolas Braaa fur the
Crown.
LORD WILBERFORCE said that

In 1976 Master Creightwore made
an ex-parte order under section
2 nf the Erti-’P-e i Proceedings m
Cither Jurisdictions) Act, 1975,
nvirc effect to letters roeatory
issued out oF the Virginia district
court at Richmond at the instance
of Westiugbousc. defendants in a
number of civil actions by utility
companies producing electricity,
alleging breaches of contract by
Wes tin-house for the supply of
uranium and claiming very large
lurni i$2.Q0€nt! in damages.
Westinghouse put forward a de-
ffi-'-e. iitt-r ai/a. of commercial
impracticability arising from an
alleged uranium producers’ carrel.

The letters rogatory, addressed
to die High Court, sought the ex-
amination of nine named persons
described as present or former
directors or employees of the two
RTZ companies, or nf “ such other
director or other person who has
• Knowledge of the facts as to
which evidence Is desired *

They also sought the production
.of documents according to a
lengthy schedule alleged to be in
die possesion of die RTZ com-
panies. The present appeals were
brought by the RTZ companies and
seven of the nine named persons
seeking to have the order giving
effect to the letters rogatory set
aside or discharged.

Their application was rejected
by Mr Justice MacKenna. The
Court of Appeal dismissed their
appeal but ordered amendments
to the schedule of documents by
deletion oF certain cateeories of
documents. The court also ruled
in favour oF the companies that
penalties provided for by Article
15 of regulation 17 of the EEC
General Regulations for breach of
Articles 85-86 of tbe Treaty of
Rome (restrictive or concerted
practices) constituted a “ penalty
within tbe meaning of section 14
of the Civil Evidence Act, 196S.
so as to found a claim for
privilege against die production
of the documents. The RTZ
companies now appealed against
the first part of the order and
West! n glume aaainst tbe second.

Since the Court of Appeal
decision tbe individual named
persons claimed privilege under
the Fifth Amendment.
There were proceedings under

the letters rogatory at the United
States Embassy. The RTZ com-
panies claimed privilege agaowr
production at all (save six) of die
scheduled documents an tbe
ground that it would tend to

expose them- to proceedings for
the recovery of a penally. The
claim was drailenged by Westing-
house, but the Court of Appeal
upheld It, and Westfogiouse now
appealed.

There were thus three main
.
issues. (1) Ought the masters
order to have been sec aside ?

(2) Could the RTZ companies
claim privilege against production
of the documents ? (3) Could the
indfvrdual named persons claim
privilege against seif-ioertmira-

tfon ?

The 1975 Act was passed to
give effect to tije principles of

The Hague Convention on the
Taking of Evidence abroad in
Civil and Commercial Matters of
1970, which the united Kingdom
ratified in 1976. Utsted States
pre-trial procedure gaye ''wider
powers of pre-trial discovery
than England against persons, not
parties to a suit. . ,

His Lordship referred, to Radip '

Coiyor&ion of America n RmiUmd 1

Corporation '([19S6j-'l OB 618) in

which Mr Justice DevQn drew a
Ji-itiaction between “ direct

**

material Immediately relevant xo
the issue tn dispute and
“ indirect ” material by way of
discovery, testimony for which
could not be obtained. The Hague
Convention enabled a state to
declare that it would not execute
letters of request, and tbe United
Kingdom had made such a declara-
tion coinciding -with section 2(4-)

Of the 1975 ACL -
*

That showed that a strict atti-

tude was to be taken by English
courts in giving effect to foreign
requests for the production of
documents by non-party witnesses.
They were not to countenance
“ fasteng ” expeditions.

His Lordship bad much doubt
whether the letters rogatory ought
not to be rejected altogether. They
ranged exceedingly widely and
undoubtedly extended into areas
access to wtticb was forbidden by
English law. No grounds were
given for supposing that at least

some of die individual witnesses
could have any relevant evidence
to give ; and tbe schedule of docu-
ments extended far beyond “ par-
ticular documents specified in tbe
order "

: section 2(4)(b).
On the other hand, the schedule

did list a number of particular
and speciGed doewnents which
came into the possession of West-
inghouse from an environmentalist
group [“ The Friends of tbe
Earth ”] in September, 1976, and
were claimed to amount to hard
evidence of a uratium producers*
cartel. Same might be in the
possession of ooe of the RTZ
companies or of a subsidiary over
which they had power, and many
appeared on the face of the
description to be relevant to the
existence or terms of a uranium
cartel. They might be relevant to
Westinghoose’s defence of com-
mercial impracticability. The
Court of Appeal had applied a

“ blue pencil ” by amendment of
the scheduled documents. His
Lordship mxdd have applied the.
blue pentfl even more vigorously

.

so as to leave tn the schedule
only “ particular documents
specified ”, together with replies
to letters where -such must bare
been sent.
With regard to me named

Individual witnesses, some,
employed by the RTZ companies,
appeared from the scheduled
documents to hare attended or xo
have knowledge of meetings of
uranium producers at which mat-
ters relevant co the existence -of a
cartel might have been discussed.
In other cases no connexion was
shown between Stem and any such
meeting or any scheduled docu-
ment So the question again was
whether there was sufficient

'basis for asserting that there Vras
testimony of some identified
indhdduals which was needed -for

she trial or whether the generality
of the request invalidated tire

whole application.
On that question his Lordship

would conclude that following the
spirit of the Act, which was to
enable .Judicial assistance to be
given to foreign courts, the letters
rogatory should be given effect to
so far-&& possible ; and that could
l)e done subject to a severe redac-
tion ia the' documents to be -pro-
duced, and the; disallowance at,

certain of the witnesses*
Could the RTZ companies claim

privilege against production of the'
documents requested under section
14 of the 1968' Act? That was a-
matter of English law. Otr that his
Lordship agreed with the Court.'of
Appeal decisions and their reason-
ing which established that fines
imposable by the . EEC Commission
under Articles 85 and "86 of die
Treaty of Rome and Articlfe. 15
of General Regulation 17' were
penalties ; and that production of
the documents would tend to ex-
pose the RTZ companies to pro-
ceeding for tbe recovery of . a
penalty. The RTZ companies had
made good their claim to privilege
against production of the
scheduled documents except those
.conceded, and quoad those docu-
ments the order could nqt be
Implemented.
The individual witnesses claimed

privilege against giving any caul
evidence oo the ground that to
do so -might incriminate them.
That claim attracted the protection
of the Fifth Amendment. Since it
was a claim for privilege under
United States law its validity had
to be determined as if it -had been
made In civil proceedings in the
United Sates : (1975 Act, section
3(l)(b)).
ms Lordship said that on

June 8 an iodlvidnal appellant,
Mr Kenneth Bayliss, claimed that
privilege before a United States
consular officer in London desig-
nated to take evidence under the

into posable violations of. anti-

.

truit laws by members “of the
alleged uranium cartel. The
letter represented that such depo-
sitions might be the sole oppor-
tune fw the grand jury to obtain
information vital tao its investiga-

tion. It also said that the depart-
ment would not use the testimony
of any witness as the basis for a.

criminal prosecution of him In the
United States. A representative of
the United States' Attorney Gen-
eral stated before Judge Mehrige
that it was The department’s firm
policy not to apply- for such ah
order in a -civil

.
case to wbicp

the United States Government was
not a party.-tjudge Mehrige was
invited to rale that in the light of
the representation in floe letter

.the Fifth Amendment privilege
was no longer available. Be de-
clined, and ruled that the privi- •

lege tas still effective.

On. July 18 the department
appVed 'to Judge Mehrige in Rich-
mond 'for an .order to compel their
testimony, -

’ An accompanying letter headed
** Grand Ju#' Investigation of the
uranium industry ”, authorised an
application to the judge requiring
a named witness .

“ to .
give testi-

mony or provide other Informa-
tion in the above ‘matter and any
further proceedings resulting
therefrom or - ancillary thereto ”-

ter Jetrer stated; - litter alia.

letters rogatory. Judge Mehrige
came to London. AC setfen
nesses claimed the privilege, and
on June 14 the judge ruled that
the privilege was well taken and
that the witnesses need answer no
questions.
On June 15 Judge Mehrige

received a letter from the Urnted
States Department of Justice
stating that it reouired the evi-
dence of the witnesses for a grand
jury investigation in Washington

that'“-tbe testimony- of the iodi-
vidoals for. whom orders, are to
he sought is -necessary to the
public Interest, because of *• the
extraordinary circumstances ”
which included the following:
" The witnesses ' have refused to
testify on tbe basts of privilege
against self incrimination -and are
oatside the jurisdiction of tbe
United States courts. .- . -- - These
persons are British subjects and
we have - determined that it Is

highly unlikely that their testi-

mony could be obtained through
existing arrangements for law en-
forcement cooperation between
the United States and tbe United
Kingdom.
On July 18 Judge Mehrige made

an order compelling testimony. On
Juty 23- Mr Bayliss declined to
answer questions on the ©round
chat lie wished to seek tbe assis-

tance of the English court. Tt

was now for the House to deride
-whether,- in the' tight of tba sirua--

tion. the letters rogatory should
be given effect.

It was his Lordship’s clear

opinion tint effect should not ’be

so given. So far as the Richmond
clvH proceedings were concerned,
a ruling had been given that tbe
witnesses were entitled to tbe
Fifth Amendment privilege. That
accorded with the 1975 Act. When
a considered ruling in law bad
beeo given and not displaced by
appeal, one most look carefully
at action said to negative that
ruling.
Tbe action relied on was the

district judge’s order of July IB.

There was no doubt as to its

character -and purpose—to obtain
evidence required for the grand
jury investigation. That was tbe
first objection : the request for

it did not cutnply with section
1(b) of tbe 1975 Act so that ir

vras a misuse of the An’s pro-
cedure. Secondly. The evidence
was HMglU for an in- estimation

: -which might lead to criminal pro-
ceedings. Tt was not within sec-
tion 5 and the procedure was an
attempt to get tbe evidence In

spite Of dm tact. Thirdly, the
evidence was soDgbt for tire par-
pose of an anti-Crust investigation
itep toe -activities of--companies
not subject to the jurfeifictroci of
the United States.

In soch drcumstaoces 2ns Lord-
dsp thought tire courts would
property refuse to give effect to
the request oa tire grounds that

the 1975 Act procedure was being
used for a purpose for winch it

was 1 never intended and that 'the

attempt to extend tire &ond jury

investigation eRra-tenitarlaSy
into tire activities of the RTZ com-
pstoes was bq jnfrinerment or

United Kingdom sovereignty.
In tbe present case toere bad

bees intervention by toe Attorney
General on behalf of toe United
Kingdom Government. He had

brought to their Lordships’ notice

the following matters. (1) The
Government considered that the

wide investigatory procedures
under tire United Sates anti-trust

legislation against persons oatside

toe United States who were not

United States dtixens constituted

an infringement of the proper
jurisdiction and sovereignty of tbe

United Kingdom. (2) That the
’ grand jury Saif lamed a subpoena
to .Westmgbouse. requiring toe

company to produce to toe grand

jury documents and .testimony

obtained In discovery in toe Vir-

ginia - proceedings. •• ‘Therefore

evidence given in pursuance of

the letters rogatory .vwnld be
available to toe united

^
States

Government for use against a
United Kingdom company and
United Kingdom nationals In rela-

tion to activities occurring outside

United States territory in anti-trust

proceedings of a penal character.

(31 That the intervention of toe

United States Government, fol-

lowed by the gram of toe order

and Immunity of July 18, showed
that toe execution of the letters

rogatory was being sought for the

purposes of toe exercise by toe
United States courts of extra-

territorial jurisdiction in penal
matters which In toe view- of toe
United Kingdom Government was
prejudicial to tbe sovereignty of

the United Kingdom.
There was no doubt that in

• deciding whether to gtee •‘effect

to letters rogatory toe courts were
entitled to have regard to any
possible prejudice to United King-
dom sovereignty: that was- ex-

pressly provided for in Article

12(b)' of The Hague Convention-
Equally, in a matter affecting

United .
Kingdom sovereignty, the

courts were- without any doubt
entitled to take accooat or toe de-
clared policy of the Government.
Tbe order of July 18 and toe
letter of July 12 made plain toot
the order compelling testimony
and granting Immunity was made
in toe public interest of the
United States. That tire making of
toe order was a matter of gov-
ernment polic- and not related
to toe civil proceedings In Rich-
mond was confirmed beyond doubt
by toe statement that there was
a firm policy against seeking sueh
orders in private litigation.

But If public interest entered
on one s’de. It trust be trken
account of on tbe ot:’er : i-i as

Equal pay legislation

overrides wages policy
\ •*

RankHebbes and Another
HUger
Before Mr Justice Kilner Brown ;

Mr S. C. Marley and Mrs A. L. T.

^Thcffect that the implementation
of a job evaluation scheme would

breach die Government’s pay

policy was not a valid ground for

refnring to raise toe salaries of

Cwo men to die equivalent of

women employees on amilarty

rated work- Statutes like the Equal

Fay Act. 1970, and toe Sex Dis-

Crtmtoation Act, 1975, had to take

precedence over Government'
policy, which ms not statutory in

Origin.

The Employment Appeal
Tribunal allowed appeals by Mr
Barrie Scott Hebbes, a spares order
entry clerk, and Mr James Ernest
Clay, an instrument laboratory

test technician, from a decision of

an Ashford industrial tribunal that
their employers, Rank Huger,
scientific

* instrument manu-
facturers, Of Margate, had not con-

travened toe Equal Pav Act or
toe Sex Discrimination Act by
failing to Implement a job
evaluation study which would hare
increased their salaries.

MR JUSTICE KILNER BROWN*
said that tbe industrial tribunal
had not given sufficient attention
to the effect of section 1 (5) of the
Equal Pay Act and «o The con-
sequences where there had been a
job evaluation exercise. In general
once there had been a job evalua-
tion exercise property carried out
and accepted its consequences
ought not to be avoided, i

In 1974 the employers. In agree-
ment with the union, agreed to

cany out a points assessment
-job evaluation study of all staff

posts below top grades. An
analysis of the .female rates for
jobs Of equal points value with

the men showed that most women
were below the lower end of the

payment range for men. Subse-
quently women’s salaries were
brought into toe band, although
at the tower level. Latter a perfor-

mance appraisal system was intro-

duced for the women and their

salaries were increased so that

they achieved a similar -.'aBtetyJ.'

spread to tire men. 7 . ' r.

As a result of toe- ev$uai&i->
scheme and associated' perforin!/

anee appraisal scheme for women
an equal pay agreement was made
In June, 1976. A similar appraisal

had been carried out with regard
to male employees but had nor.

been implemented because of too
employers' fears that to . do so
would run counter to the Gortra-
ment’s current pay policy.

Mr Hebbes and Mr Clay sub-

mitted that toe basic pay for their

jobs should be compared- wito a
job rated with the same- number'
of points. If a similarly rated job
was done by a woman and she
was paid more, it followed that:

there was not equal pay for-

equal work. They said that tire,

effect of the fob evaluation*.

scheme was that toe job was
worth what the women were, paid

and tint they were entitled to be

paid toe same as toe women.
One of the employers’ reasons

,

for not increasing the men^
Salaries was that there would have

been an infringement of Govern-

meat pay poliev. That would not

do. Statutes took precedence over

Government policy which was not

statutory in origin.

The employers submitted that,

given time and a free hand, they
would have increased the men’s
pav to the same level as the
women’s for a similarly evaluated .

job—an argument accepted by toe

Industrial tribunal. But toe law
was clear and toe question was
whether there was a difference

In pay between comparable men
and women doing toe same job.

Hie Appeal Tribunal were nf

the opinion that once a Job
evaluation scheme was embarked
oo and there was a reappraisal

.

for one sex. any difference in,

pay between men and women for

a similarly rated job had to he
put right at once: whichever sex
was on the lower pay scale. There
bad been a reappraisal of -toe

men’s pay but it had not been
activated. There was, accordingly,,
discrimination

the views of the United States
executive compelled the making of

the order, so most toe views of
toe United Kingdom executive be
considered when it was a question
of implementing tire order here.

It was axiomatic that in anti-trust

matters the policy of one state

might be to defend what it was
tiie policy of another state to

attack.

The -Attorney General’s Inter-

vention established that quite
apart from die present case, over
a number of years and In a num-
ber of cases, toe policy of toe
United Kingdom Government had
been agaimt recognition of United
States investigatory jurisdiction
extra-territorially against United
Kingdom companies. The courts
should in sucb matters speak wito
tbe same vole as toe executive

:

they had no difficulty in doing so.'

For those reasons his Lordship
was of optnion that recognition
should not* be given' to the order
of lolv 18 in relation tti the * *•

rti-.Jduil w^n***-* and that ’Iv-

ina tter should be treated as gov-
erned by the ruling—properly
given in toe civil proceedings in

question—of June 14 that toe
witnesses were entitled to privilege
under the Fifth Amendment.

His Lordship would allow the
re RTZappeals of tire RTZ companies and

of the individual appellants and
order that tbe master’s order giv-
ing effect to the letters roeatory
be discharged. He would dismiss
the appeals of Wesboshouse
Viscount Dilhorne delivered a

speech Tor allowing the appears
of the English appellants and dis-

missing toe Wcstinghouse’v
appeals. Lord Diolock. concurring
in the result, said that he would
rtkrhorqe fo* '••hole ord«»r e/s from
J«»lv 18. L*’M Fnser v»»d rhar he
would set aside the mas’^r’- .reripr

sn for as »r refotetl to '"-'ducHon
of rtocum*'nrs lr r foe R’rZ com-
ponies. Lord Keith '#ciivercd j
«ineM-h rnnrnrring with that of
t ~-a

S-iv’tiMs :
'‘I- 1 ' !»•* it- pitnrs ;

IT f-
1
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;
T .. r-. Sr-lfciti.r.

Rhodes in Spriij ressure-

mind ofourJuliusCaesar Gcero: Politician and Philosopher. 106-43 B.G

X

:

' V f^AT#8ENS.

CRETE*''"
‘

It was no accident that Rhodes,

the most sun-blessed island ofGreece, should

be dedicited to die sun-god Helios.

And the famed Caesar must have

marvelled at his discovery in the Aegean Sea,

for on Rhodes hardly a day in the year passes

without constant sunshine Truly an all-

season island.

And ifyou choose to follow Caesar

to his favourite resort,you will find the same

magnetic charm that once cleared warriors’

minds ot their homeland strife, living on as

vividly as ever.
j

Today it manages,with total success,

to combine the gentleness and legends ofthe

Aegean with the comforts and realities ofthe

twentieth century.

The Old Town drips with historical

memories.The Castle ofthe Knights’.

'The Palace ofthe Grand Masters’. And the

Hospital and hosteiries ofthe Crusaders,

each building Gothic, yet each as different as

the next

Whereas,theNewTown belongs to

today,and boasts the very heights of

Mediterranean-style living.A sprawling, sun-

drenched coastline, luxury hotels with heated

swimming pools (shouldyou wish to swim at

Christmas) and a hive ofrestaurants, tavemas,

discotheques, shops and even a casino.

Festival-lovers are offered'‘Sound and

.

Light” atthePalaceandwine-lovers areoffered

Rhodini Park.

Adventurers will seek out any ofthe

other Dodecanese islands, all but a boat away.

And islands such as Karpathos,Kos,

Kaiymnos and Leros have characteristics that

are entirely their own.

Distinctiveness and variety are by-

words in the Aegean.

Ofcourse, the real joy ofRhodes’ten-

month season is the attraction ofspring and

autumn.A perfect dimateAn Aegean you

5harewith less peopleA local population at

their most relaxed.A myriad ofsports and

festivals tailored to the milder months.

And most ofall, a peaceyou can almost touch.

The choice ofmonth is yours.

The choiceofisland is yours.Just ask your

travel agent or write to us, and we’ll send you

alltheinformationyou needon theincredible

choiceofGrecian holidays and how to fly there

on our national airline,Olympic Airways.

Write to:TheNational Tourist Organisation

ofGreece, 195/197 Regent Street,LondonWL
Or call us on 01-734 5997/8/9.

And whenever and whereveryou

dedde to go, it is perhaps gratifying to know

that men ofCaesar’s calibre have already

happily given their seal ofapproval.

Greece andthe Hellenic Isles.
They’re closer than you think.
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Desire for financial independence turned to ‘money-making for its own sake’

asked to
6Mack’

Polish orders lost

by Swan Hunter

-risk way to ruin

By Peter Hill ^ ;iV _

Industrial Correspondent

Shipyard workers throughout
Britain . -were - being asked to
M black "any of die seven Polish

By Brytm Appleyard

The Fay .Report on the Crown Agents
tells die story of an organization chas-

.

ing financial independence and grabbing
at the opportunity presented by the
fringe banking and' property boom of
the late 1960s and. early 1970s.
The agents’ " remarkable -win to live ”

pushed them into a critical ehimgg in
their financial operation in 196$.

Previously profits from' services had
been distributed to the foreign gov-
ernment principals on a~ cooperative

mSiB. : 'itt;

Lards ruling

backs RTZ
in American

,. r

fetvV, •&, :rc .

9&m$m

yard in a. further attempt to eminent principals on a coodo
prevent the shops being re-
assigned to other yards.
The campaign was stepped „ .. „

'

• , „up yesterday at a meeting be- Chronicle of catastrophe, page 23
iwuiv vi iii ru ow trwu z viuii - —

vessels worth £S2m which ace *“d the Report summaries, page 24
being transferred ' from die Administrative *od
Swan Hunter yards on Tyne- TSSalSS *

Secaon rf de —
vde 4a other vardK hpc*»£ nf Amalgamated Umon of Ensfo- . -

'

ao overtime bSy VM ow- Sf™ 1* Woricers. Mr David This was abandoned, in favour
fimne wnrkArw rhoiv Hanson, chairman of the shop or a policy of building up a reserve of

: « We L3m by die aid of 1971.
fining workers there. caaircnao ot fte s

Today. ttfegraoK «JJ be sent
ro

are asking yards that could get . This was a move towards business

f" ^ 'wrk 0Qt 10 any WH* independence and Fay accepts the
likely to benefit, r-h^f hn.va mnu rlw» matures ac nomiinB vnAnoli Tha tiiiiitip

from the Iocs of the contracts
to Swan After the rejection
earlier this week of a recom-
mendation that ' the outfit
workers Bfr their overtime ban.
Letters are also being sent

to cooperate in the building of
any transferred vessels.
This latest move by die out-

fit workers' shop stewards was
a widening of the dispute which

that should have come to the motives as genuine enough. The timing,
Tyne.” however, was the real problem.
Yards which will receive The Crown Agents began to feel

telegrams include Govan Ship- their own financial muscles at precisely
builders (which has - already the time when the mass of fringe banks
been allocated one of the seven and mushrooming

.

property companies
ships), Austin & Pickersspll sprang up, all . offering investment
and Sunderland Shipbuilders opportunities and looking for loans,
on the river Wear, and Smith's Once the process was. started it
Dock on the Tees. moved quickly and. by 1S68 Fay

Shop stewards at Govan have observes the original motive for the
adopted a wait and see posture adventures had

.
been lost and replaced

towards the switching of the by “the satisfaction of money-making

Since the 1950s the Agents had had I ^ _ j 1
a special arrangement with the Bank f*£|Cp
that allowed them to deal in Treasury VWiJV
bills later in the day than other custo- By Desmond Quigley
mers. This was aimed at helping foreign Attempts hv tUnitedgovernments to invest funds promptly. $Knes j uscice

* Department to
In 1969 the Bank discovered this was fon;e Rio Tinro-Zinc, the

being used for “own-account deals” United Kingdom based imer-
and withdrew the facility. The Bank national mining; group, to pro-
expressed concern to the Treasury, hut vide information on the actiri
its signal did not get as far as the ties of a uranium cartel
Stevenson Committee. Fay believes this “constitute an invasion of
committee’s line would have been much sovereignty of the United King-
barder if the message had got through, dom ”, Lord Dllhomc declared
In the years that followed up to the in the House of Lords vesier-

eve of the property and banking crash day.
the pattern was one of casual involve- He was giving judgment
ment in high risk ventures that were with four other law lords in a'
turned down by others even in those series of appeals taken to the-
heady days. House of Lords by RTZ and
The Table of Losses in the Fay Westinghouse Electric Corpora-

Report adds up to £195.4m and is turn, the world’s largest nuclear
headed by £42.8m on the English and reactor manufacturer.
Continental Group, E4I2m on th* Stern The law lords unanimous!?
companies, 03.lm on Australian held that neither RTZ nor
property development. £10ra on Sterling seven directors, including Sir
Industrial Securities, £8.6m on Sassoons Mark Turner, the chairman;
Bahamas, £6m on Triumph Investment and senior executives were
Trust and G. T. Whyte. obliged to present written or

The law lords utranimouslv
held ihut neither RTZ nor

and senior executives were
obliged to present written or

Mrs Judith Hart, Minister for Overseas Development, at yesterday's press
conference. With her is Mr John Cuckney, Senior Crown Agent

Fay’s conclusions point largely to the oral evidence under letters
'financial authorities' — — ronatfu-v in a ra» in D'phmnnjrogatory in a case in Richmond,

Dock on the Tees.

a niusuui, ui uujmiu: iviutu — . , ^ — .
—- j: .. n

had already badly dented die order after approaches trom tor its own sake
• m -- * • -• TimooMia chno etourorrlo in/lindustry5^

-

reputation overseas.
It came at a rime when execu-
tives of British Shipbuilders
were hoping that a change of
heart by die weekend would
«tiQ allow at least some of the
seven ships to be confirmed
with Swan Hunter.
Draughtsmen at the Tyn ti-

the Tyneside shop stewards and
workers representatives • at
Govan. They will meet again
next week to review tbe order
in the ligbt of further devel-
opments on Tyneside.
But last night Mr Ken Baker,

a part-time member of the
British Shipbuilders board and

A vehicle called Finvest was set up
and total liabilities “of the order of
£50m” were accumulated after 18
months. Tbe first property lending was
in July 1967 and tbe first fringe bank
appeared in October 1968 in tbe form of

the First National Finance Corporation
which was lent El.lm.

In spite of the fact that there was
only one accountant on the staff until
November 1970, the alarm bells seem
to have been remarkably few. One did
ring at the Bank of England in 1969.

recognize and react to the impending Virginia.
crisis but the Citv is clearly involved Westinghouse was ordered to
by a minute from' Finvest’s own board pay die costs of the Lords pro-
meeting of May 1967. Quoted in the ceedi-iigs. Total costs for the
report it said : “ Arising our of the series of court actions which
high standing of the Crown Agents in have been heard in Britain this
City {Xnancaal circles we were now ! year in this case are estimated
being approached by banks etc, wishing to run to about £250,000.
to lodge money with us at short notice.” -After judgment had

side yard who drew up the national officer of the General
plans for the 16,500 ton dead-
weight ships ttftich form part
of the £115m deal have also
refused to allow plans of the

and Municipal Workers Union, B CaroIine Al36oson
called on the industry’s workers y

t
.

txa**uauu

Japanese curbs on rise of the yen
push reserves to record $22,150m

tiiips to .leave

to “think very carefully” be-
fore refusing to hand!*? any of

Wallsend the diverted orders.

Japan’s reserves soared by J-aatiy the official !

$2,570m (about £1,427m) in same .way as Ik

November to a record level of Britan this year

S22,150m. Government was try*

into Japan have swelled re- Japaneses authorities have built
centJy use official reserves in up considerable “hidden” re-
use same way as happened in serves. Tbe fall in the yen in
Britain this year while die tbs past few days is largely due
Government was trying to keep to the market’s expectation that

Barclays raises rate

to depositors to 4ipc
By Ronald Pullen
Bankme Correspondent
With the more settled out-

look for interest rates, Barclays
Bank yesterday decided to more

also apparently feels that as

.After judgment had been
given, RTZ commented that the
“judgment vindicates the.
position RTZ has taken over
tbe past year of litigation in
the English courts”. The com-
pany's shares rose 4p to 190p
yesterday.
Tbe action centres on a

declaration in 1975 by Westing-
house that it was unable to
fulfil its uranium delivery con-
tracts. Westinghouse is being

the margin between base and I sued in Virginia by several
deposit rates widened when
rotes fed! earlier thin year it

utilities (power companies) and
Faces a potential liability of up

NEB set profit target

of 15 to 20pe by 1981

This is the second largest
a Kd °D cfae exchange wbstsmtial measures to tower into line with Notional West-

jump in their reserves ever The $5,430m rise in Japan’s Jspau s trade- surplus will be minster's lead earlier week
recorded and results from , the reserves over the last year, is anmranced in a government in

_
raising its base rate 11

strenuous attempts of the BarA- considerably below that in Package next Tuesday. points to 74 per cent:

of Japan to bold down the value Britain. The doOar was generally At the same time Barclays is

Most of the rise in Japan weaker again yesterday as newerf the yen.

afliwtmced in a government in raising its base rate li
pedcage next Tuesday. points to 74 per cent
The dollar was generally At the same time Barclays is

customers the benefit of a In its defence it has in pare
similar 14-point rise. aHeged that it was the victim
Meanwhile, the Trustee Sav- of an international uranium

points to 74 per cent: fogs Banks and the Co-operative cartel, of which RTZ is alleged
At the same time Barclays is Bank have both followed Lloyds to have been a member,

ranstng us rate on seven-day in raising their base races from When Westinghouse sought
branch deposits a full 1J points S to 7 per cent and deposit to obtain evidence from RTZ

44 per c«jt, die highest level rates from 3 to 4 per cent, directors, they pleaded the
®treet *5an^s - although Grindlays has moved Fifth Amendment (an Ameri-

FoJHowmfi the Bank of its base rate up 1J points to can legal device to avoid sell
--'

England statement yesterday 7J per cenc but has kept the incrimination). The Justice
mat it saw no reason for a rise in deposit rate to 1 point. Department then granted

deposit to $2.000m (about £ 1,105m).

— By Edward Townsend to take a long-term view of

The National investment opportunities.

BoaJd has tSS giveHlS^ .
A* * result, the NEB has been

.il' a 15-20 Der cent return on **ven ^ «rger of 15-20 per
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the requirement *
specifically

excludes British Levlnad. its
**ood as this, and to die mam-

i.irgesL subsidiary, Jnd RolJ> ESZt*0**"
hy the Department of Industry. »'rards diat objective

with Treasury approval. They r„^5.
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rn UP. cover.NEB loans to companies

These attempts were at first has coaxe in tbe last two months positions were taken up at the

reefy unsuccessful Tbe yen as tbe doUar has been falling beanmng of the month. It feHlargely unsuccessful Tbe yen as tbe d
opprecnifid to new ingfa® on the and fort

foreign exchanges during last have switched into yen. xranre.

month. Despite the official interven- Sterling also lost ground in

However, in the last few ham, the yen has cKrobed by effective terms, losing 0.2

days, dm rate has come hock.
.

about 10 per cent -against the points on the trade weighted

It closed last night at 242.8 to dollar since the end of index to dose at 633. It gained

the dollar. ' September. 5 points against the dollar at

Speculative Inflows of money It is also thought that the 1.8175.

currency dealers to DM2.213, and 2.1425 Swiss

5 points against die dollar at
1.8175.

that it saw no reason for a rise in deposit rate to 1 point. Department then granted
farther rise in mnrimmn lend- at 4 per cent. immunity from prosecution in
ing rate today, the money mar- Both Lloyds and Midland, an attempt to force the
kecs calmed down, with three- whese base 'rate increase of 3 directors to testify,
month interbank rate shading point to 6| per cent is the most Concurrently with the Vir-
back to 7 per cent and three- aggressive of tbe clearers, are ginia action, a grand jury in-

j
month Treasury balls stabilizing standing by their decisions, vestigation, which is of a
at 64-6, per cent- Although money market rates criminal nature. Is being held
Mr Douglas Horner, senior rre indicating a 74 per cent into the activities of uranium

general manager of Barclays, base rate, Lloyds and Midland producers,
said that with the Bank remov- are likely to wait at least a Loni Dilharne found that it

ing the uncertainty over inter- fortnight before moving Into W3S “ now clear beyond doubt ”

est races “we ore able to take line in order to see what is chat the Justice Department

SCE5/S j

Assurance on bank lending ‘corset’
tor Industry.

* togovernment aid under Sectionro government aid under section
3 of the Industry Act 1973. NEB By Our Economics Staff

The target has been based holdings in Leyland and Rolls-
|on the NEB’s forecast that the Royce are to be judged
rerurn on_- capital employed separately at a later date.

If necessary, for money
control, the Government will

reimpose the “corset” on bank

during the past year has saved- were justifiable in terms of
about £200m to £250 in public domestic marker pressures,
spending on debt interest in There was no clear trend yet

throughout manufacturing in- Under the terms cf the NEB lending, although at the moment was stated- ....
duscry in 1981 will be about guidelines, the board is already last week’s 2-point rise in mini- The Govemmenrs occasion to

20 per cent. required to charge interest on mum-lending rate is expected to allow MLR to rise last week was continued.

— --— ... ,
cwBidered view erf the right happening to lending and

current financial year, it observable in bank lending, and I
base rate . Barclays deposits at tbe branch level.

But the board said that Mr loans it makes to subsidiaries or

it was too soon to say that the
high rise in October would be

sufficient according to also explained Treasury ministers admitted
Varley had recognized chat iis other companies at a rate not replies given yesterday to writ- The authorities hod recog- that from mid-August to mid- By Our Financial Staff
purposes were wider than those less than that paid by commer- ten parliamentary questions on nized that the attempts to hold October there was official con-

RestrucruriTio of tbi

Peachy switch completed
company assisting

Lord Dilharne found that it

was “now clear beyond doubt”
that tbe Justice Department
hod offered immunity of prose-
cution so as to acquire evidence
for the grand jury investiga-
tion. He considered that this
would reader a company’s
privilege of little value and that
the matter should be con-
sidered when the revision of

of commerrial enterprises and
v.as able in appropriate cases finance.

companies when raising the Treasury. down the value o the pound had cent about the speed of the fall

The fall in interest rataes led to tower interest rates than in interest rates.

Restructuring of tbe board management of its residential company Jaw was proposed,
of Peachey Property has been property. Mr rh» The RTZ group and sevenKetteM. group and several
completed with tbe resignations fonner finance director wa< olher cranium producers still
nf Mr v.«.n \Tr,A u. lun““ rmance airecror, was ^ k«

BP third

quarter

disappoints
»|By ChristophOr Wilkins

^ After two quarters of better-

K:-^^thua-cxptn:ted results, British

S^^^PetroIeum went into reA-erse in

third quarter. Earnings for

Early release of pledged state funds for Higher cost

planning construction projects forecast of private
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of Mr Michael Ketrail and Mr
Stephen Thompson. elected to the board during the W«tii5iou“sT'7a DHnois. fo
With the exception of Lord 1975-75 financial year. which Westinghouse is seeking

Mars, who succeeded the tote Mr John Brown, former chief triple damages, which could be
Sir Eric Miller as chairman of executive of Artagen Properties as much as 56,000m. RTZ
the company in March, the and now managing director of denies liability and with the
remaining directors were all Peachey, said the company exception of two companies
^pointed this year. would now be concentrating on domiciled in the United States
Mr Thompson, who was a its property portfolio. There “S® denies the jurisdiction of

director for a long time is to may be more appointments to the Illinois Court,
remain os an employee of the the board, he said. Law Renort. nane 20
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up the bill for the guaranteed
Tnsmmnn eantings reined
pension to which everyone will
be entitled
The rebate remains at 7 per

cent until 1982-83. but there-
after it drops sharply to 48 per
cent by 2003-2008. This means
that by then the combined
reduced contribution rate for

,

contracted out employees wiH
reduce increase from the pre-
sent 9.5 per cent to 11.1 per
cent at the turn of the century
and 1L7 per cent a few years
later.

To sonm extent the increased
contribution rate is one
expected corollary of the
declining birth-rate. There will
be fewer wage-earners support-
ing more pensioners.
The mcreased contribution

rate is also a reflection of the
consequences of infeltion-proof
pensions. Once the guaranteed
minimum pension becomes
payable it is the stare which
pays for may subsequent
mcreases which will be
necesasry if it is to keep its
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to Have IIera'

Walter Lawrence
Interim Statements:
Burnett & Hallamdnre
UKO International
Company Notices

:

Barclays Bank

22 Bank of Ireland 28
Bade of New South Woles 26

24 Coop Bank 28
22 Grindiays Bank

Tbe Hongkong Bank Group 24
28 Standard Chartered Bank 28

N Sea safety vessel
Sedoo/Phillips SS, the

.

wmJcPs first purpose-taut semi-
sotaterrihie fire-fighting vessel
has arrived an Norway before
going mto service at the
Phillips group’s Ekofisk com-,
pfex m the Norwegian sector
of tbe North Sea. The $40sn
(£22m) vessel was built fo
Japan.

Tetley teabag cartons.Justoneofthemany
everydayproducts producedbythe specialist
companies withintheJeffersonSmurfit print
andpackaging group.

Syoonymous withprint andpackaging,* 30Sloane Street,LondonSWlX9NJ

Morethan 45 years ofprintandpackagingexperience.



British Gas in Monopolies panel

scrutiny of appliance sector
A Monopolies Commission in-

vestigation of three, main gas
appliance sectors announced
yesterday, will scrutinize the
pricing

_
and other policies of

tile British Gas Corporation
which accounts for 75 per cent
of the retail side of this £120m-
a-year market.
Mr Gordon Borne, Director

General of the Office of Fair
Trading, has asked the Commis-
sion to report within two years
on sales of gas cookers, gas
I i rest and instantaneous gas
water heaters.

This will mean an investiga-

tion of appliance manufacturers,
of which three—Thorn, United
Gas Industries and Tube Invest-

ments—are thought to be in a

monopoly manufacturing posi-

tion of as least 25 per cent of

their market in each of the

three appliance sectors.

Mr Borrie’s preliminary in-

vestigations have shown that

substantial discount prices

have been obtained by British

Gas from manufacturers
because of tfoeLr retail domin-
ance.
But British Gas prices for

appliances have nevertheless
tended to be higber than those
charged by other suppliers,

mainly deportment stores and
some discount outlets.

Pan of these wider margins
might be attributable to the
after soles and spares service

which British Gas provides, said

Mr Borne. “They might also

reflect some subsidizing of

relatively low charges for ser-

vicing and may also subsidize

such things as uneconomic
showrooms."
The Commission has been

preferential treatment in

deliveries. There have in some
cases been complaints of
delays of several months.
The role of British Gas in

carrying out the larger part
of the advertising for all the
appliances will also be looked
at because it might be felt that

an independent retailers may
get less opportunity to expend
in the market.
Mr Borne wanes the Com-

mission to look into whether
the manufacturers' dose ties

with British Gas have played
a role in then- not developing

g wide network for after-sales

servicing such as exists for

electrical appliances.

The Commission will also

scrutinize the manufacturers’-
export performance which since

1973 has been significantly

inferior to that of foreign com-
petitors’ penetration of the
British market.

asked to look into complaints

from independent retailers of
difficulties in getting delivery

from manufacturers, possibly

because British Gas has had

EEC ‘stops clock’ to complete talks with

textile exporting countries on quotas
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Dec 1

Talks continued today
between the EEC and a
number of major textile

exporting countries despite the

expiry at midnight yesterday of

tl>e deadline set by the Euro-
pean Commission for the con-

clusion of these blioteral

negotiations -with more than 30
countries in Asia, Latin
.America, Africa and Europe.
EEC officials said that “the

clock had been stooped ” to

enable “ intensive ” discussions
lo continue with Hongkong,
South Korea, Hungary.
Romania, Poland and about
half a dozen Mediterranean
countries with whom the
Community has preferential

trade agreements.
The Commission d3imed that

there was a large measure- of

agreement with Hongkong,
which is the EEC’s biggest
supplier with about 15 per cent
nf total imports oE low-cost
textiles in recent years. There

was a good chance of reaching
agreement tomorrow, officials

said.
But according to Mr David

Jordan, Hongkong’s Director of
Trade, Industry and Customs,
there was “ still one major
element " in the EEC’s pro-
posals which was unacceptable.
The EEC was demanding that

Hongkong reduce its exports
oF four categories of textiles to

below the 1976 level. Hong-
kong could see do .justification

for this, Mr Jordan said. The
reduction was being requested
not to protect the EEC industry
but to enable Hongkong’s quota
to be redistributed to other sup-
pliers.

Initially, the EEC demanded
that Hongkong cut its textile

exports from the 1976 level of

151.000 tonnes to about 138,000

toones. It now seems likely that

Hongkong will be allowed a

higher import quota provided it

accepts sharp cuts in a number
of very sensitive items.

The South Koreans have

agreed to die restraints de-

manded by tiie commission For

their 197S textile exports, but
want the permitted growth
rates to be reviewed thereafter.

This is unacceptable to the

commission.
Talks with India and Brazil,

two of the EEC’s major sup-

pliers, were concluded yester-

day, but the commission was
able to reach agreement only
by interpreting somewhat
liberally the terras of the nego-

tiating mandate it was given by
the Council of Ministers, repre-

senting the nine member states.

It remains to be seen whether
the outcome well be acceptable
to the Nine.
The hope in Brussels is that

at least provisional agreements
will be concluded tomorrow to

put the EEC in’a better position

to ward off expected attacks

From supplier countries when
the textile committee of the
General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade meets earlv next
week in Geneva.

Rolls hope of

fresh deal

with China

Best use of oil and revival of

industry seen as top goals
China is interested iu buying

Rolls-Royce engines for a range
of industi-ial arrd marine appli-

cations. including the pumpiug
of gas and oil. a senior company
executive said yesterday.

Mr Donald Pepper. Rolls-

Royce vice-chairman, gave the
news during a visit by Mr Li

Chians, the Chinese Foreign
Trade Minister, to the com-
pany's Derby factory.

He said China had expressed
an interest in a number of
Rolls-Royce products in addi-

tion to present purchases, and
he forecast that the company
wile in the early stages of a
relationship with China which
could develoo greatly over the
nexr 20 to 30 years.

Rolls-Rovce have had close
links with China for many years
The company signed a major

dev worth nearly £100m two
years ago,

By Caroline Atkinson

How best to use North Sea
oil and how to stop, and if

possible reverse, the decline of

Britain's manufacturing sector
were yesterday named as Brit-

ain's main industrial goals.

Sir Ronald McIntosh, the re-

tiring Director Genera] of the

National Economic Develop-
ment Office, made these points

in the 1977 Sir Alfred Herbert
paper presented to the Institu-

tion of Production Engineers at

Leicester University.

Sir Ronald said that Britain’s

non-economic achievements of
the last 30 years—chiefly the
establishment of a welfare state

and the peaceful transition From
an imperial power to a member
of rhe EEC—were significant.

However, the economic price

paid for them, in terms of slow
growth, was a heavy one.

Three main objectives for in-

THE FAMOUS GROUSE

Mr. J. A. R. Macphail, Chairman, reported continuing progress at the
Annual General Meeting held in Glasgow on 1st December 1977.

Turnover increased by 37% from £22,095,000 to
£30,200,000

Profits before tax increased by a similar percentage from
£2,436,000 to £3,354,000*

Earnings per share rose by 46% from |4.6p to 6.7p

Proposed total dividend up from
|2.5S5p to 2.S872p
-fadiurfud lurbonui tan-. ’iachuic^S-.S A.readjustment.

The increase in turnover was accounted for en-

tirely bv the performance of "The Famous Grouse’'
where Home Trade sales were 38% ahead of last year.

Export sales were up by 132% compared with last

year's somewhat modest base.

Looking ahead the Chairman said
1
' There - 'Ai.

i

does seem to be a more hopeful feeling in the Industry EEl
^

•

than for some time past Prospects for "The , .yrac;.;

Famous Grouse" subject always to the qualification of
no Government interference, are at the very least Lr V' "~-p3Nje
encouraging.’’ .Jp-tiSyi.

QUALITYINANAGEOFCHANGE
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statement on steel

crisis before recess
Bv Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent

. The Govenuueot may make
an Interim .statement on the

measures to cope with the

British Sreel Corporation's

financial crisis before the

Christmas recess.

Mr Varley, the Secretary of

State for Industry, told an all

party committee of MPs inves-

tigating the afafirs of the cor-

poration last night : “ I would'

certainly consider whether - it

would be possible and whether

I would have anything to say
before the House goes into

recess.”
He explained that a further

meeting was due to take place
between the BSC and the TUC’s
Steel Industry Committee.
Others would follow, and it was
hoped that a full meeting could
be arranged early in the New
Year.

Neither Mr Varley, nor Mr
Gerald Kaufman, Minister of
State for Industry, would be
drawn into details of the
measures which were being
proposed.
Mr Varley, questioned about

the corporation’s financial posi-
tion in the light of a half year
loss of £201m and expected loss
for the full year of at least
£500m, said that since the
establishment of the corpora-
tion’s £950m cash limit at the
end of last year the deteriora-
tion in the expected out-turn
had been between £250m and
£300m.
Of this about fI30m was

being covered, by reductions in
the BSC’s capital spending pro-
gramme, while the balance of

savings had been achieved

through lower requirements for.

stocks and work m progress asstocks and work m progress as

a result of lower levels of
activity

He stressed, however, that

the Government, the TUC'-and:
the BSC were not going to be
rushed into • panic measures.
Such action would lead to

calamitous problems for ±e
steel industry and for the
country at large.

.
Mr Varley dearly radicated

,

that there will be' cuts in the 1

capital spending programme
and closure of some of BSC’s
old plants which are draining

'

its rash' resources by £100m a '

year.
* I believe that a country

like the United Kingdom must
have a substantial steel indus-

try. This is the reason why I
want to see some of the steel
investment take place.
“ At the same time I want

to see some of the obsolescent
equipment taken out of produc-
tion in a rational and 'humane
way.
Redundancies : A leading union
official at the British Steel
Corporation in Corby, North-
ants, conceded yesterday that

L200 of the, 12,000 workforce
must be made redundant.
Mr John Cowling, a national

executive member of. the Iron
and Steel Trades Confedera-
tion, has previously opposed
the management’s redundancy
plans. But yesterday he said

:

“ After considering ail the facts
I am now reluctantly convinced
that we must cut our losses
now, however painful that
might be. These jobs at Corby
must go.”

No Leyland
plant move
for Dolomite

Poor year

for seaside

hoteliers

dustrial policy were set out,

with the aim of combating the
serious threat to employment
and exports by the emergence
of semi-industrialized - develop-
ing countries as efficient manu-
facturers, and improving Brit-

ain’s industrial performance.
First, Britain should concen-

trate on producing goods and
services with a high research
and development content, using
the considerable skills available.

Secondly, the basic infra-

structure of the engineering
industry should be strengthened.
This would not come about just

through market forces. Sir
Ronald said. Policy on taxation
and using intervention in indus-

try through the National Enter-
prise Board should be aimed at

helping the manufacture of
components and machines.

Thirdly, the marketing func-
tion in industry should be
Improved.

By Clifford Webb
Leyland Cars has been forced

to drop plans to move produc-
tion of Triumph Dolomite
saloons from Carney, Coventry,
to the new £90m plant ax Rover
SoIihulL
But the company insisted yes-

terday that the move was
.
a

commercial decision, and not be-
cause of the year-long campaign
waged by Triumph shop stew-
ards to keep car production inards to keep car production in
Coventry.

.
They mounted this campaign

after the company announced
plans to convert Conley into an
important engine production
centre by concentrating assem-
bly of both Triumph and Rover
.saloons at Solihull.

In a statement yesterday Ley-
land Cars said it had changed
its mind because of its con-
tinuing inability to meet de-
mand for the Rover 3500 and
the recently-announced smaller
versions, the Rover 2300 and
2600.

Two of tiie three" assembly
lines installed at Solihull two
years ago were originally ear-
marked for Rover production
with the third being mothballed
to await the transfer of the
Dolomite. This line is now be-
ing activated for Rover produc-
tion.

By Patricia Ttsdell
English seaside hotels this

year had their worst summer
since surveys started in 1971.

Figures released by the Eugtish
Tourist Board yesterday con-
firm tiie resorts’ own impres-
sions that bad weather, the
Jubilee celebrations and short-

age of cash combined to keep
Britons away from hotels.

In August, tradaitiooaUy the
peak month for seaside hotel
bookings, occupancy levels were
only 7S per cent compared with
83 per cent for the same month
a year -ago and were the - lowest
recorded by the board.

In contrast, London hotels
had .some of their highest occu-
pancy rates. Average London
hotels had 83 per cent of their

beds and more than 90 per cent
of rooms occupied during Jiri.

During the eight months from
January to August the London
hotels achieved a xtaonddy aver-
age of 67 • per cent of beds
occupied, mi increase of. 12 -per.
cent on the year before.
The biggest rise, during July

and August, was' in non-central
and lower-priced. hotels in Lon-
don, which the board says might
be an indication of some price
resistance from consumers.

Tourists from overseas made
up 17 per cent of all guests at
hotels throughout England. ;

Hint that Carter Bill on
energy may be passed soon
From Frank Vogl
Washington, Dec 1

Congressman Thomas O’Neill,

tiie leader of the - United
States House of Representa-
tives, asserted today that the
Congress is likely to approve
President Carter’s energy pro-
gramme this month, so paving
the way for general tax cutting
proposals in January.
The President has boldly

warned the Congress that he
will only propose tax reductions
if the Congress swiftly approves
his energy and social security
tax programmes. Thus the
actions of the Congress this
month are of critical importance
in determining the outlook for
the United States economy in
1978.
Congressman O’Neil] admitted

that little progress is now being
seen in the conference of House
and Senate leaders on the final
shape of an energy Bill.

Yesterday the President con-
firmed for the first time that he
plans to propose tax cuts early
in the New Year and that
broader tax reform plans will
be postponed. But, he noted at

a press conference that he will
not decide the details of the .tax
cuts until Congress has acted
on his energy and social
security plan£.

a

Top Administration officials
have been privately arguing for
some weeks that combining tax
cuts with comprehensive revi-
sion of the rax code will pro-
duce an exceptionally long de-
bate in the Congress. This will
lead to stalling the implemen-
tation of tax reductions that
will be vital if the United States
is to achieve a 5 per dent real,

rate of gross natiooal product
growth next year. .

The President said yesterday
that “ some of the more con-
troversial items on tax reform
chat have .been proposed to me—they would be very time-cod-
stuning and

;
have very little

monetary significance—might
be delayed until later on be-
cause I feel that it is necessary
to expedite the effectiveness of
substantia] tax reduction
By “ substantial ” it is widely

assumed that the President has
io mind general tax cuts total-
ling $20,000m (£11,111m)

Walter

Building, contracting and engineering group

Improved Profits Sfij

The directors report

on a successful year

.

Pre-tax

profit—£000s

# Pre-tax profit upto
£1,340,000

% Turnoverup to £30 million

Total dividend up to 6.5p per

share against 5.5p

jfc Financial resources
sound and available

to finance

acquisitions -

# Diversifying to

counter building

indusby cycle

1973 HSn 1975 19W 1977

Copras of the report and accounts tan bo obtained from Vm Secnttrp.

WaHar Lawrence Ltd, Lamarxn House, 2m Sttpflt. SavbrMgawtrth,
Hertfordshire, CM21 9LX. \

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Attitudes to directive
Use of the

on commercial agents
term

From Mr N. E. Carter
.. 7 ..

Sir, It was- pleasing to read
in your paper today
(November 29) the views of
Mr. Ciive Schmicthoff. Profes-

sor of .
International Business

Law at. the City University and
the University of Kent.

My Association is substan-

tially in agreement with Mr
Schmktiurff, except that we
see dp need to start again

after so -many years:

The Coramasioa ’

in Brussels

has contimially stressed chat

the draft directive is for dis-

cussion and amendment be-

tween the member states. The
legal affairs committee of the

European Parliament has
approved the draft directive

subject to a number of amend-
ments which it recommeods
should be discussed between
the - Commission and the

member states.

Excepting only the United
Kingdom the Community "is in

broad, agreement on the neces-

sity for a directive of the
nature envisaged. £r is left to

the British Law Commission to

advance the theory that while
the draft directive 'is intra

vires the Treaty of Rome it is.

for some -unexplained reason,

not even worth consideration

as a basis for negotiation

!

Her Majestys Government
. and the Department of In-

dustry have been aware of the

EEC Commission’s draft direc-

tive for a number of years,

and have consistently failed to

' give the matter serious con-

sideration until recently when
the text was forwarded to the

Council of Ministers—-the

patience of the remaining Eight

and of the Commission having

become exhausted.

We do wish, however, that

even Mr
.

Sbhinitrhoff would
refrain- from confusing the

issue by regarding commercial

agents (manufacturers’ agents)

with commercial travellers and
representatives. They are two

?

uite separate breeds, the

onner being independent and
the latter employed persons- .

Yours faithfully;
'

N. E. CARTER.
Secretary,
The Manufacturers' Agents’
Association,
PO Box 8,

Majestic House,
Staines,
Middlesex. .

TW18-4DP

Point ‘missed’ on architects
From'Mr J'. B. Ddbrum

Sir, I- am sorry to .have -to tell

John. Burkett (November 28)

and others who have written to

you expressing disbelief about
the Government's hasty accept-

ance of the Monopolies Com-,
mission report on Architects.
tb«t - they ' have 1 missed- the
point.' .’

The point is that the Govern-;

meat., has. a. certain .political

ideology which 'calls fair speci-

fic end results. Because of this,

it willed a report, and it now
interprets this report in order
to provide the justification for

the desired result.the desired result.

The derision on. the abolition

of fixed scales, as anv lawyer
will tell you (as fixed scales

were abolished some' years ago
in the legal profession) is just

one more example of executive
action being taken by this

Government in support of
social objectives which derive
from a fixed political ideology.

Logic, as Mr Burkett points

out, had nothing to do with

the Government's decision to

accept the report.

To criticize the Government
for acting unreasonably in

accepting the report is there-

fore of no constructive use.

The only thing that Mr Bur-

ketc and architects in general
can do is to absorb the polit-

ical lesson and then if tbey

ever get the chance to act un
it, presumably' by voting

according as to 'whether or not

they approve of rhe social en-

gineering objectives which the

Government is. apparently pur-

suing.
,

As a crumb of comfort, it

should, be. painted out that the

abolition of fixed scales in the
legal, profession, enabled that

profession .to raise Its charges
during a period of rapidly in-

creasing inflation. The result

of the Government’s action was
therefore completely the

reverse of that intended.

- The architects’ profession is,

of course, in a different posi-

tion, and one can well foresee

the closure of smaller practices

when construction work is at a

low ebb, and, when the Govern-
ment wants- to get the construc-
tion industry booming, one can
foresee a lack of capacity with-

in the profession, which lack of

capacity may. well reflect itself

in increased fees for those archi-

tects then still in practice. Mr
Burkett must not confuse the
Government’s intended social

engineering objective with
what in practice may happen.

h
engineer

From Dr R. A. Buchanan

Sir, While sympathizing with

Sir Hugh Ford's complaint

(letters, November 24) that

there is no uniform usage of

the word “engineer” in

English, it should be observed

that the position is in facr

more complicated than he sug-

gests. Ever since the term

acquired its modem industrial

and non-tni-uar? associations in

the Industrial Revolution, there

bos been a tradition of apply-

ing it both to “professional”

and to “ artisan ” engineers.

In the latter category, skilled

workmen have called them-

selves (and been called)

engineers at least since the

formation of the Amalgamated
Society, of Engineers in 1851.

through to the Amalgamated
Engineering union of our owu
time. The usage was confirmed

by the ease with which many
artisan engineers moved up
into the ranks of the profes-

sional engineers, although to

be fair it must be said that

those who did so like Nasmyth
and Fairbairn were rarely sym-

pathetic to trade unionism-

Moreover, it could be argued
that the professional engineers
have sacrificed any claim to the
use oi the unqualified term
“engineer” by the assiduous
way in which, over the Iasi

hundred years, they have
encouraged the specialization

of the profession into a large
number of independent sec-

tions, all possessing their own
specialist institutions, qualifica-

tions and entrance require-

ments.

Yours faithfully,

j: H. DOLMAN,
Forge Mill Farm,
Shelsley Beauchamp,
Worcestershire.
November 29.

It is much to be hoped that,

by uniting to define the com-
petence of chartered profes-
sional engineers, these inde-

pendent involutions are ar lust

moving towards the common
view of their profession wh'ch
is necessary if it is to enjoy
the public esteem which ir

doubtless deserves. Bui in

achieving this goal it should be

content with the designation
“ chartered engineer ” and not
attempt to riaim a monopoly
on a word which is already io

use for purposes more general
than rfaose recognized by the
profession.

Yours faithfully,

K. A. BUCHANAN.
Director,
Centre for the Study ot the
History of Technology,
University of Bath,
Clarerton Down,
Bath BA2 7AY.
November 29.

Dismissal

claims
From Mr l. Marshall

j

Sir, The financial burden upon
employers which .

presently
results from claims of unfair
fiLsmisssJ

‘ could - be greatly

reduced by a simple change. I

• Mr Mordsley in his letter of
November 15 referred to tiie

fact that costs can be awarded
to one party in an Industrial

tribunal where the other has
acted frivolously or vexa-

uausly. But such cases are few
and far between

; a positive

abuse of .court process must be
involved, ot&erwise each party
pays their own costs.'

’

There are many more appli-

cations which are ./doomed
.
to'

fail ore or likely to fail, ' with-

out being- frivoloas.. Most of

,

those would be abandoned if

costs were generally -awarded
,

against the unsuccessful party,
]

as in any ocher civil aria on. .

Yours faithfully,
'

I; MARSHALL,
Kvland, Martineau and
Company.

I

41 Church Street, J
Birmingham B3 2DY.

j

Announcement
The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited announce

that with effect from 1st December. 1977

the rate of interest for

. ALL EXISTING VARIABLE RATE LOANS

-lOHfc
This rate will remain in force until the next review date which
will be:— •

(a) 1st MARCH, 1978—lor borrowers whose loans are review-

able quarterly.

(b) . 1st JUNE; 1978—for borrowers whose loans are: revlew-
• • • -

able half-yearly.

UhtN further notice, the
1

rate of interest which .will apply to

NEW VARIABLE RATE LOANS

10*%
for lull details ot tius anti other lacilliioa please oonlact

AMC, Buddersbury House, 3 Queen Victoria Street,

London, EC4N 8DU. Tel j: 01-248 8711.

UNO international
World's second largest manufacturer of ophthalmic glass lenses

and a leading supplier of spectacle frames. :

; .

Interim Report
Half-year ended
30th September

1977
£000 ,

Half-yearended
30th September

- 1976

£000 •

Group-Sales
Ophthalmic Group

Catering Equipment Group
14,540
4,496

19,036

. 12,419
• 3,771

16,190

. Group Profit before Taxation.
Ophthalmic.Group
Catering' Equipment Group •

Total
Least-

Taxation, estimated

Minority Interests •

.

Group Profit attributable
to Members •

Ophthalmic Group- Demand at home and abroad has remained well

below normal levels throughout the .half year...However, the group is well

placed io all markets to take immediate advantage of air upturn in demand,.

Caterjng
:
Eguipnient Group, 'Sales'and profits ofthe catering equipment,

group's products were satisfactory
-

during the half year. Prospects: for

-exports arebrighter thanfor^ometime,-.; . .-. ... ..

Dividend. The directors,are redbrnmehefing an; interim divideixfof 2S3p
per share, compared with 2J57p per share, in tte conesponding.peribd of

last year. .
- i > ^ ..

; '
-=

UKO International Limited, Bittacy Hill, London WW7 1 EW
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r:;- . MauiricefCorma assesses the 2i-year-long investigation into-tfie Crown Agents

A chronicle of catastrophe
t)n May 13, 1974, a meeting
-was held in Whitehall attended
'trjr Sir ’Jasper Bottom, the
jDepmy Governor of die Bank
-of England,. and Sir -Douglas

, .... . .Wass, the. Treasury Pennanent
p&gaqt sales -are'h^avily /weighted -. a large medium-sized compaily a Wee Secretary. Abo- present was Sir.Western Europe, 'and - company. Moreover, -untoward’ fectors are Stou

^? ?**5h^arrc^^ like .that- of/ so man^'dfeerVmaldng that transmrra paiBfid, a^ohittfaat
wrdL*? I?**?:*** ra-t on^fS&*opCê -SSSiZSLaHMt

some time been heavy Investors in RacaL: Crown
cas® 5****" attitude, more than anything else, will Agents were bast, or were cap-

a*
7nSJ11 most market* We^ demand dictate what happen?" to the' Share price dur- aNe of; being bust

Mi-reflected in prices, an- that,
'

While mg the next six months, and at the.moment • The coDapse of the Crown
pe ^ipj realizations are-oowh Sna with they show characteristic signs of nervous- Agantshacked Stern . properly
liar weak- as net. ness. .- qroirp was threatened and. no
tif £44^eq- is a 'eead~-£5ia or more ‘ •- -• : - one had any illusioas abcrat Ae

ytemlmgm most markets. Weak awnd dictate what happens" to the' shire price dur-
has been -reflected in prices . so mat, wiide mg the next six months, and at the .moment
Costs-a« oft relations are^i^towd and witb they show characteristic signs of nervous-
to* Aalar weak-as weU. tbayti net. ness. . . V?
mcom£_tif £44Jrn is a /gooikfSm. or more — . ,

-

beJow the". lower. range\_v<>£;- stock market BaLSS -
' '*?'

.

•'.

forecasts, ft. is a depressjetifely familiar story,
and leave.. BP’s net-iacbme -down both on-. T.fftfnir.fha '

.

the £75.7m of the-s^oond quarter and the:
^UUlIg illC.?:

£51.9m of thefJigrii^quarfer- last year, ripnrpcctrm “
.

' -
’

'

althoughfor.tiie^rst tiireeqnarters earnings “-Vrf 7aa*uu
are upfrtmil^Jm:w_£210m- • _•'. Results, from Bass Chamngtan yesterday

toe Jcey f<H* BP,-and the factor which went some way towards <Hspersmgtbe
make^_s»ffr<a; more ^tractive investment clouds :of gloom which had been gathering
than-Sfcefi^Br£ne. transformation it is about over the brewery sector even before Wbit-
*?_ '..pMrihg d»' third quarter - bread announced disappoiruing 1 results

to flow foe the first time. “' earlier this month. - •-•--
The _ .build- up has had- some teething But, as- Bass itself points out' ahead of

*?** ¥? is not lost on the imjntuaonswho have for
duly ^miects - ttie dismal -condiQOi&rrixrai.- some time been heavy Investors in Racal.

Bass • :
*

Lifting -the.!

depression
Results, from Bass Chaningtan yesterday
went some way towards dispersing;'- the
clouds:of gloom which had been gathering
over the brewery sector even before Whit-
bread announced disappointing 1 results
earlier this month. ' - - -

- But, as- Bass itself points out' ahead of

.-one had any illusions about the
, possible impact. What was more
Critical, no! one had a balance,
sheet 33mu and there, a Crown
.AKent officer *, drafted one on
-the back of. ah envelope.

.'

:

This, for. the purposes of
history, was the moment of

-truth after the years of pre-
varication in high places dur-
ing, which a 'string of journa-
lists vamly drew attention- to

. the . vulnerability - of • an
'unincorporated historic organi-

'ration providing a houeypot for
speculators, '-financiers' and

The findings of the Fay report provide revelations

and allegations which must inevitably

require further investigation, both for the

protection of individuals who are

named and to ensure that nothing of this

sort can be repeated

after two yeans of evidence.
They now have, too, the

this sort can be repeated again.
in their way. both die Com*

previously confidential report moss Public Accounts Com-
prepared by a team led by Sir zmoee and the Exchequer end
Matthew Stevenson, which Auric Department have already
before the storm broke bad assisted tin flettms at the facts,
advised redefining the status but toe importance of the Fay
of toe organization established inquiry was that it enabled the
in 1883 to raise loans mid actions or inaction of depart-'

in spite of lifeboats sent our
from the City, and those saved
are changed by toe experience.

Until the Crows Agents are
completely disengaged from
the property and secondary
banking sectors, no one can
predict the ultimate loss. The
rittfidi on propetv and bank-

Yesterday’s report - of the
toree-man committee of inquiry
is one of toe most astonishing
doormen la to be published hi

problems, leaving BP -with both a $16m loss- delicate discussions with Mr Ha&ersley,Tpronertv developers.
on_i? s

5f
re T“€ - pipeline and lower most of the 32 per cent pre-tax profits! Yesterday’s repoi

earmngs.rrom its stake in Sohio, but in the : increase to - £90.4m '

is due to - loss I
three-man committee

final quarter Alaska should be positive and
ft will "then feed -'through, very strongly
indeed during the’ first-half of next year, ;
culminating in an Increase in the Sohio
stake, from about 40 per cent at the end of
this year. to 53 per cent,- probably by about
next June.
The impact on 1978 earnings, given that

Forties wdl still be building up as- well, will
be dramatic. Net income will almost
certainly be more than doubled from th?«
year’s likely £300m or mere,' with the
prospect of still more impressive growth to
come in the subsequent two years.
Meanwhile, there is reason to look for

more good news for -Bp,, both in terms of its
North Cea exploration and the level of
.Alaskan- reserves which should do much to
offset the continuing dulln&s of its main
European markets. So fm* there is no sign of Mr Derek -Palmar, chairman - of . . Bass
a trading upturn, but HP’s shares, 900p last Charrmgton. _
night where they sell at about 11 times
prospective earnings, should be field more ^nninatl°n T last year’s ..figures being

for the fundamental prospects of the next dePreSS!? ^ a £4^m provision against the

three years than the immediate trading Bordeaux yrane
;«ocLs mid’ a

conditions^
B cautious £7.4m provwton 'for' exchange

modern tunes dnbnidrig what anomalous constitution and
the ' Government . has inuneda- accountafciHty eaod stated: “ The

proewu .
snakes for colonial mencs of staffie and toe Bank of ing atwestmenr baw akeadv

go-vemmenis. England to be examined by xotafled fy.l^in but it is still in
It is a matter of fact that in independent people riboro-osly Paodsament’s recent records

October, 1968, when Sir Claude tooddmg at all toe ctrcumsnances. -that, but for an emergency
Hayes succeeded as chairman It has always been argued Moneylenders Act, there may
of toe Crown Agents, Ths that public exposure of toe have been exposure to a risk of
Times m examining toe organ- matters now discussed by the £400m.
uatioa then being placed in bis Fay team, could damage toe The thoroughness of Fay can
stewardship commented on its Crown Agents. But for toe in- be judged fmm the fact that it

anomalous constitution and sisrence of Mrs Judith Hart, the met on 85 occasions and took

ately described as a failure to checks mar qo exist a
^

apply- toe »*>TTtttd
jpgfag^pjgg of semi wrtnaily nwnectne .

ppoUc accotmtabihiy. Whether that judgment was
No ' one escapes criticism-- correct, without benefit of

.toe sponsoring Ministry of acc£SS ® ell the records and
Overseas Development, toe utommatiou of Whitehall, and
Treasury, toe Bonk of England, «xess to records of suh
toe Exchequer end Audit mqamea, cap be tested

Department, iafivithial Crown matters mw draciosed b,

Agents and their staff, minis- gy and fas two eoflcag
tens, and some businessmen. Edmund Compton and Af

No one who has followed the Godfrey,
tangled story of toe Crowns . Hie findings of toe !

accountability oaod stated: The minister whose scepekism ao-
diecks that do exist are ntild p^trs weH justified, publication.

nutefct bsve been conveniently
avoided.

Yet, whatever the losses of
the agents, which are still be-
yond estimate (and therefore

.palmar, chairman

Agents and their staff, minis- Bay and his two caHeagoes, S

k

tens, and some businessmen. Edmund Compton and Mr Peter
No one who has followed the Godfrey,

tangled ~ story of toe Crowns
. Hie findings of toe Fay re-

Agents’ rescue by toe tibUe Mr
.
pore provide revriatoaus and

John Cockney, backed by afiegttioiiis whkh must inevi-
Government’s- pledges of sup- tably roqnfire further investifta-

port and a -grant, can but fml tioo, both for toe protection
to be impressed- by toe' of iodividixds who are named
thoroughness of the Fay report mid to ensure nothing of

access to records of subsequent toe (Stabilities to public funds
inquiries, can be tested against cannot be assessed) there are
matters now ctisdkued by Judge signs that toe traditional serv-
FSay and his two coAeagnes, Sir ices of toe ascents fn buying
Edmund Compton and Mr Peter and providing services to over-
Godfrey. seas pmKajxds have not been
Hie findings of toe Fay re- damaged. Bostoess is at a

port provide revelations and xenKd tevel and deposits ore

aXfogttians winch must inevi- ®* “to as ever,

tably reqrfre further investiB*- Hie Crown Agents record of

lion; both for toe protection companies it supported and
of irodhridisds who me named 1 deaflt with speaks for itself,

and to ensure toot nothing of Many no ionger exist, drowned

totalled £212m but it is still in
Rarisameotfs recent records
•that, bur for an emergency
Moneylenders Act, there may
have been exposure to a risk of
£400m.
The thoroughness of Fay can

be judged from toe fact that it

met on 85 occasions and took
evidence from 46 witnesses,
using toe analogy of a Com-
panies Act investigation though
the Crown Agents were not a
company.

Evidence was not taken from
toe former money market mao-
agar, Mr Bernard Wheatley,
who died in July while awaiting
trial upon charges of corruption,
or Mr Sidney Davidson, a
solicitor, who. the Fay report.
says, saw fit not to respond to

telephone messages or letters

and toe committee “ must
assume that be declines to give
evidence

Catastrophe, says Fay, is not
too strong a word to use. Only
a few individuals among toe

' hundreds on the Crown Agents
''

1
' 1

staff were involved in toe “ own
' ^

-

account” activities which led to-' -.J

inferior investments and the.'*”

enormous provisions. The sad

fact. OOtes die report, is chat’
H “

these few managed to involve',

-

an organization whose main'

work has been well run and *

field toe confidence of principals*;
*

abroad throughout.

While a new inquiry con-
t

corned with any alleged breach' ’•

of duty now to be set in band,-

the future of toe Crown Agents’
t

has yet to be resofved. A'White'
1 -

Paper, published in April, 1976,

bas indicated toe Government's
;

1 *

intention that toe Agents should’ -

'

become a legal entity through-
incorporation by statute. The1 * •

functions and powers of a spon-' *
T

soring minister could then be- 1

defined. On incorporation, toe'
intention has been to give tho'"-,:

organization a proper capital- -

structure and borrowing powers.—
appropriate to. toe assets. Habi-

'•

litres hhdon-going activities.

In toe mean time, toe Crown
Agents, under Mr Cuckoey^
survives only on the basis oF*
ministerial declarations of sup-
port and the original E85m„--,
grant, which is clearly out of*.'*
all proportion to the liabilities"

ser down in a special realization,.-'!

account fat present enabling. ...

die organization ro di sen esse-;,
from unwise investments of the.'

past).
There is no doubt that Me «;

Cuckne.v has been fighting
,

against impossible odds, given^n
the nature of the liabilities and^., .

die need tn invest even rnirraT, t

money—such as in Australian j

property—rn reduce rhe poren- .,

tial losses. He has done a first-

class job. Bur. sornier rather
'

'.

. toan hater, rhe Gnvernment
must act to clarify the Crown' ^'

Agents’ status and to determine..' ,

the appropriate accountability
to parliament. “/!
Only then trill a sorry chap-

ter in on otherwise distin-^'
guished 144 years of operations..j,
be said to be over. ..

“

Racal :

Profits are not
the problem
Racal is sow. holding its breath hoping that
the cold-wind blowing from the Old Bailey,
where two former executives face corrup-
tion charges, will die down. Meanwhile, with
£19.4m profits under its heir at the interim
stage, the group is forecasting not less than
£.45 for the year—an indicated 37} per cent
gain which since ir will probably turn out
to be conservative anyway fife in well with
the sort of compound growth Racal has been
achieving for several years now. When a
comnanv prows as fas! sic tWs nnoctinrn 91-0

bound -to~be asked, about whether the pace
can oe maintained.
This factor coupled theirtriigna^ion

uf Racal's deputy chairman :"this week
ensured that yesterday's half-year..statement

elimination t last year’s figures being
depressed by a £4J>m provision against the
value of Bordeaux wine

;stocks and’ a
cautious £7.4m provision 'for ' exchange
differences. .’S-’

So, faith in Bass’s defensiye characteristics
which has seen the shares^mrtperfonn the
market by twice the 14 pier cent sector
average over the last 12 months has been
fuither enhanced. The shares gained 9p to
161p yesterday whore the p/e ratio is well
in line with the industry average at under
.10 -and the- yield rather lower at just over
4 per cent.

* That could provide the cue for some
profit-taking, particularly as there are fears
that Mr Hatteisley will come down oh the
side of the recent controversial Price
Commission report on the industry.
But Bass still has two aces up its sleeve

;

one concerns the view that -beer sales could
start to move ahead again sharply on the
back- of a -consumer spending upturn—with

Kenneth Owen, Technology Correspondent

Breaking down the engineers’ stockades

j«=«m*ius *uc nay. xuc OEayr IS tae
dividend: this year’s -payment is 3.4 times
covered and a boost of at least 50 per cent
would be possible "if restraints are lifted.

v-mtid aeTa between the two halves

*inn
at National and Commercial Banking—pre-uop from toe-market^The shares, weak for tax profits were onJv 5 ver cent ahead at

There is a literal and unpaLat- catalogue, engineers must take
able truth in .toe oft-repeated account of the new constraints,

references to toe “ explosive ” To design aircraft without
growth of technology. Explo- regard to the problems of noise,

sions change their envmmment fuel consumption or polluting

in a catastrophic manner; they emissions wul be just as irre-

are irreversible and, once they sponsible as inadequate atten-

have consumed toe resource non to die laws of aero-

toat has sustained them, they dynamics, metal fatigue or
blow themselves out.

.
combustion technology.

So,with-technology, fa parti- To concave clever computer
:

c™t 'WWBJwf •• wWa« have systems for manufactur-
sustmned-technology In the past ^ machinery without comrider-
are becpmmg exbamrted, New e^ect on toe pattern™^ of employment, of job interest
neer and, if technology, (alias ^ ^ea^ty of toe people who
engineering) is to suryiye, it operate Ae machines to adapt,
wfl be in a very different wUl no longer be acceptable.

JteSisMss mKSS£-i
some time

1

'now, ended the day lp better at
208p. Here Racal followers are beginning to
put up cogent - arguments for a “buying
opportunity 7—though given a yield of only
2.8 per cent that must be based on the
-issumption -that Racal remains one of the
few real growth stocks around.

It is true rhat at the moment everything
seems to be going well. The only slight cloud
so far this year—and one which already
shows signs of disappearing—is strategic
communications. Otherwise, Racal can point
ro profits of some £ 10m due this year from
data communications, an undoubted growth
<irca which suggests that the acquisition of

tax profits were only 5 .per cent ahead at
£31.lm in the openbig half but jumped 12
per cent to £33m in the second despite the
4i point drop in overage base rate to 8.4
per cent—is not altogether explained by the
one third widening of the margin between
base and deposit rates to 4.35 per cent in
the second half.

_
There were, it is true

, some compensating
factors in the sh/tae of continued momentum
in the level of .

advances , especially at
Royal Bank of Scorland, which toere 6 per
cent ahead on the year, profits' from gilts
(naming yields rather than realizations
which are amortized over a five-year
period), and a £12m increase in associates

ZZT a d 4jT* - ZTZ. five major chances :
retary of toe British Association ““71 * “

. i Vina tVit» rnnrpr
for toe Advancement of Science.
In his recent Jubilee Lecture

Firstg toe concept of ever-
expanding national economies

at Imperial College, London, Sir £«»d enterprises vrill

leuan posed toe question: ^e_?_me k^er mjustify. New
_hare a ”leuan posed the question:

“ Does engineering -have a
future? "

The new constraints are not
caused amply by toe depletion
of resources such as

_
cheap

energy supplies and minerals.

become harder no justify. New
measures of “value** will
emerge, where volume or abun-
dance will be replaced by
demand for quality, style, de-
gance or convenience.

. The habit of producing

Milgo in the United States earlier this year thanks to increased profits from Llovds &was right despite toe fact that it temporarily Scottish, FFI and loss elimination in

though this is of baric impor- league tables of rates of growth luanufoct
tance. The growth of population of gross national product will ^ steel

increases- demands on dvrind- become less relevant.. It is cement a

ling resources and toe “third already misleading to ^equate

world " countries are rightly de- toe economy wnh
jenan 53

manding their share of the factunng” yK technologists

world’s assets and privileges. ***“>“ overlook rfje j**- heat, av
Congestion of various ameui- dustnes as a component of toe ^L“V

(

ties is evident-in city centres, economy and of the complete

6 To design aircraft

without regard to

the problems of noise,

fuel consumption or

polluting emissions

will be just as

irresponsible as

inadequate attention

to the laws of

aerodynamics

or metal fatigue 5

.consumed. Two thirds of the
energy put into power stations

is discarded, usually to toe
detriment of toe environment.
The wastage of energy in space
hearing, in transport and in toe
manufacture of materials such
as- steel, aluminium, copper,
cement and paper is vast.

“The future society ”, Sir
leuan says, “ will have to con-
serve and make use of its waste

Recycling of materials will fused among countries will corn
become an essential part of the tinue to increase, following the '\f
management of resources. The example of the rapid absorp*,
lifetimes of products which are tion of new technology bv such- •

material-intensive (and energy- countries as Japan, Taiwan.material-intensive (and energy-
intensive) will have to be ex-
tended to reduce the recycling
burden.
In toe light of modern tech-

nology, for example, there is

no need—other than the de-
mands of fashion and toe need
to keep factories fully em-
ployed—for the motor car to be
scrapped and recycled every
10 years or so. Corrosion-free,
fatigue - resistant materials
already exist; toe effects of
wear can be minimized^ and,
also, ultimately dealt with by
small component replacements.
The same applies to a wide

range of plant and manufactur-

Hongkoog. Singapore, South’
*

Korea -and the PhiHipines.
. „

Thus the export of goods will*

become less common and the?
export of technology more com- .r-,

mon.
f

v '

Finally, rhe types of tcch-V,
oology that are needed are,, -V
likely to change—away from,.,
the advanced 4‘ super star ”

,

technologies rewards the ,

medium-level ones that axe fn- •„

dustrially and socially valu;.,
able; away from those which'

'

have high demands in terms of.,-.,

energy and raw materials ; and
bttUiC applies IU U WIUG ^ • * ‘

range of plant and manufactur- ^ th
B”

.

|wa macliinM Htir a vprv rfif-
tSJ-intCDSive towards tOD£& ,

SZSTSSA on toe
V
Stof f>r

h
.
fSh added-vatue and are./”

the designers and makers is
labour-inwnsive. „

beciu ld uvcrurai. me nr . a _p
dustries as a componem of the “It?

8
?.

changed toe profile of the balance sheet.
Still, with some £4Sm of cash and real

progress being made towards rescheduling
dollar debt after the Milgo acquisition, Racal
is well able to make another sizable move
in the near future. It badcQy wants to get
involved in any restruemring of toe tele-

communications business in this country and

sea routes, air lanes, beaches, social machine.
economy and of toe complete

Australia.
But it. also looks as though the sterling

money book recovered some of its com-
posure after a dicey first-half while the rise
in bad debt provisions in the' first-half may
have tailed off.
So it looks as though ZVatCoi7z’s results

,

normally a fair guide to the London

inland waterways, tin* radio fre- . Secondly, the need to be gjy ^xx tl

qency spectrum and so on. - - thrifty in toe use of preaous materials-”
There is also growing public resources will become dominant.

opposition to the intrusion of An. open-ended consumer
new technologies which are seen society bajed only on toe price

as sources of nuisance or regulator will_ not be adequate,

danger; an increasing feeling The two main shortages will

that toe advance of" technology 'come from toe limitations
_
of

energy, and find less energy-
consuming methods for travel

and communications and, above
all, in the manufacture of

the designers and makers is

called for.
“ More and more toe deliber-

ate design for longevity will be-
come necessary ”, Sir leuan
predicts, “with modular con-
cepts of assembly 'so that worn
or broken items can be re-
placed, or outmoded designs
updated, by local sub-assembly
replacement, without toe need
to scrap toe entire machine'’.

Thirdly, it will become more
important to “ add value " by
using skills .rather, than' by
simple exploitation . of bulk
material or energy resources.
.Fourthly, toe distribution of

For tiie engineer these,

changes wilt mean challenges. ...

that are much more demanding.',
than those of .the past. It would.'
help. Sir leuan argues, if the
technological stockades that,
have been built -around toe tra-

1

ditional branches of engineering *

(and ore being perpetuted by J

the professional engineering 1

institutions) were demolished.
;

The engineer of the future
(

(and many of those of today) »

will need, to draw on a wide
J

range of disciplines. His real
,

task will be not merely to ajrply »

established engineering skills.
J

wealth among toe countries of ---but to .lames? and adapt the!
the world will change as sup-
plies become more scarce. The
rate at which technology is dif-

qualiries of nature to solve 1

social needs of growing com- ’

plenty. i

ihere are. signs that the Government, NEB cleareri profits because only a quarter of.rod toe Post Office would now like to see its earnings are overseas, may be mislead-
changes of this sort take place.

_
ing. The shares gained 4p to 74p on the

But Racal,. as I have said before, is at an results where the yield of 5.4 per tent is
important* transitional stage between being about, par for the -sector.

is dehumanizing; and- a growing
conviction that unemployment
is increstsing aH over toe 'ad-

vanced world because of struc-

tural changes produced by
technological change.
Faced with this melancholy

energy supply and toe depletion
of toe more critical minerals.

The importance of the quest
for new sources of energy is

already recognized, but much
more attention must be paid to
the ways in which energy is

Business Diary: ASTMS’s Tories • An auctioneer’s lot

rhe Conservative Party Central This week he is supervising H Bntish Airways, which made jumbo of a work. The Bistory
hfice begs.- to announce toe toe last rues at toe Wolver- only tvro-toirds of hs projected of the Exchequer
i».rtu of Jts- first single-union hajmnan plant of Norton operating profit in the half year The -Dflbert books will bet-onservarrre Trade Unionists VEUiffs Tnump, which went to September, is being taken tor proceed a S publishtogGroup,, all of whose members into liquidation rwo years ago. a ride by a character called -nh™~koM* csrejenkm,-, col- N«t ««* tae ™H be in Dundee DUtal 3SS ’SSSiSSfr

Jack Loizeaux is a professio-
nal wrecker. Hotels, blocks of

The Dflbert books will be to*** .bridges, chimneys— you

produced by a BA publishing build it, he’ll pull it down.

Befory®!
splashitaH

Smurfttprint
andpackageit.

iur union ASTMS.
Jenkins's union was chosen

iot so much because he is one
toe far-left on toe TUC

general council, but because

l :vory one of the CTU commit-
1 :ees up and down the country

iss at least one ASTMS mem-
ier.

The new body has arisen
from a meeting in London of

narsy officials and of Tory
ASTMS. members, and will be
.haired by David White, a

senior foreman with the British

LeyLand subsidiary Rover Cars
->£ SoiihulL

White’s members come nor.

rely from BL but from 1C1,

doing toe same at National Cash
Registers and then on to Glas-
gow for yet another wake.

Operating from his base in
Springfield, Michigan. Levy is

cornering a fat slice of toe

Dflbert is a young aeroplane
of krderermioate make who
wears BA colours and lives at

published internationally
Waylaud Publishers.

Traditionally, buildings have
been knocked down using what
Loizeaux calls “toe headache

Incidentally, Ms RobertspnV baft”, . .' wiridh.. he sees as
laborious ' - -4“J'-\years ba colours and lives at mother, Elizabeth BerOSfdrd. fs laborious and '

• potentially
Heotbrow Airport. He ls the j^e creator of' those wretched dangerous to toe workmen. '

T^Sere’
th
ClJb

tal2d
Y<,

hM jSSiSSj!?*?
' *2^ -

.-^iaaimi wbo is' preadent of

n
° _ ^ toture yard Dtibert.would swoop -.Controlled Demolition Incor-

Travellers’

'

ssssi
too. He oow has office. in irndSTro. S2 l J??,
London, and branches in pro-

vincial centres such as

Birmingham.
Last year he auctioned toe

Now, however, Dilbert—who
was dreamed op b; BA’s Aus-
tralian advertising agency —
takes off on a new venture.

senior foreman with the British at Small Heach, Birmingham. He
LeyLand subsidiary Rover Cars has done similar jobs for GEC,
-if SoiihulL Vickers, and Handley Page.

White's members come not Hie secret seems to be his
mly from BL but from 1C1, ability to attract so many inter-
'helt and Kodak among others, national buyers. When toere are
-TU leader John Bowis has a number of auctions—as at
lhberto specialized in industry- present — they follow him
ride groups, and there are now around the country like pro-
onsenrative trade unionists f-essional mourners. Yesterday

i ionizing in the media, local there were buyers from the
;oi eminent, teaching and trans- United States. France, Italy,

wt. Singapore and Jordan.

-
** One of his colleagues broke

1 ^e.saadt more ASTMS mem- awav from the Wolverhampton
K*rs to attend and vow at utuoii

sale
*

to ten us; “it is a qoes-
necungs, to end the officml ^oa cf knowing toe market and™ on (or un *on «I«- how xo reach iL For instance,

aDd
t
10 of P8™4 we prepare as many as 50,000

Labour 0n “ coloured brochures listing the
\STMS $ parliamemary group. -1—, and equipment available.

contents of toe old BbA plant carryiog British Airways into
at Small Heath, Bummgfaam. He bighrfy competitive atmo-
has done similar jobs for GEC, sphere .of children’s books. He is
Vickers, and Handley Page. ro jje {he hero of 10 books, toe
The secret seems to be his first four of which—Dilbert

and take away uncle Buigaa*. tojd Huxley that he pre-
and the ^asdy tribe, long baui fers « a Utt]e bit of explosives,
oneway. . -

. and a whole lot of gravity ".

HoH^ood. and M.enrer in

of £bcS .bSSSyuamed busi- f.f
news cainera5 are bkely to

ness pressure groups. •
rDX^_ , „ „

Keating is a marketing menhepvllei davm 1

1

32-

manager of toe service's- pay- swr®? block m Sao Pauao,

ru

Keating U a marketing hepulkd tom a 33-

manager of toe service's- pay- bw* 141 Sao Pauao,

masters, Metai Box, makers of-.BnmL 300,000 people tinned

nearly tiwee-quarters of toe up. He took down a parking lot

food in fbw country, in Washington DC without p«en

Metal Box appears particu- rattftng the stained glass

larly embattled at the moment : windows » a church less toan

toe company is bring inveso- thirty feet away,

sated by the Price Conumsritm. “Sometimes I wonder if we
Food processors sav that toe are ra toe entertainment busi-

price of the cans is risang even Loizeaiux,

Ready for takeoff

:

Airway's Dilbert.

Britirit

foster than toe food they wrap blasted his first hole at 10 when
around.

.
planting apple trees on his

Consumers, Keating raid father’s farm.

iffi • He was in London' yesterday
Stand WBy ^ome fro®1 a buri-
yeare. “Tbwtendtp bguwav ness. trip to Paris.
all toe goodness sealed into toe

can ”, be complains. '

7 7 -t —

*

Metai! Bt« a Pitting themselves against their
tn pick with food. P™«ssors, Soviet enemies m ever moreSsWW?

i>i pariiamemary group, plant and equipment available- tains' his wings, Dilbert or
Lasrly,’ they hope that along These are then senr to possible safari, Dilbert down under, and

hi.* way. they will he able to buyers, many of whom are Dilbert and the Dodo will be
each the Tory Party a • little know, to us personally." published at £125 apiece a week™re aboar “>* “oiw,s

- Hm, mud. wvuld the NVT »*» ^ j .

-

l British auctioneers are busv sale realize ? There bad been Dilbert was launched m tins

1 .America selling art and talk of as much as £700,000. way after a 12-year-old cwro

ntiauK.. .-American auctioneer “We have never said thaL - 1 member,- Claire
_
Hewlett,- -SUR-

lore about trade onions.

1 British auctioneers are busy
1 -America selling art and
miques. --American auctioneer

published at £125 apiece a week
today.

Dilbert was launched in tins

way after a 12-year-old dub
member, Claire Howtett,- «ur-

expenrive are in theirs.

Metal Box is hoping that

Great Wall Chinese Vodka, mill
be mare expensive than, any-
thing from Russia and is being

1 »!•) *VI

«

lire!l*>: 1 1

1
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CROWN AGENTS: THE FAY AND STEVENSON REPORTS AND GOVERNMENT STATEMENT,

Inquiry finds losses due to incompetence

and condemns secondary banking activity
The Cotmnurec of Inquiry, led

by Judge Edgar Fay. attribute the

substantial Iosks of the Crown
Agents’ activities ro incusrpeteucc

rather than misconduct. The
actions ana inaction of individuals,

coupled with defective systems, of

accountability, management control

and bad accounting, were the
causes, with outride agencies con-
tributing to the failures tu prevent
the losses.

In u iOa-page report, which ex-

amine* all die circumstances which
led the Crown Agents to reqaest
government assistance in 1974. the
Fay committee point out that be-

tween 1967 and 1974 the organiza-

tion conducted on its own account
a subshuirial secuntkiry hanking
activity, engaging in im'esrmeat

and lending which was unwise both
m character and degree.

The committee conclude that the

Crown Ai&nu embarked upoo riii>

course witivnit seeking independent
advice and we find that they
possessed neither the skills nor
the organ! ration necessary for

sucli an enterprise. Accountability
was lacking. It was unfortunate
t.iai the operation developed at a
time when It was believed that
those deploying funds cotrkf hardly
avoid makmg money, and there
was thus engendered In the offi-

cials concerned an undeserved
degree of self-confidence. When
ensrs came they were totaUy un-
prepared. their lack of real bonk-
ing experience wvs e?:nitsvd and
rncy allowed themselves to he
locked Into situation* engendering
further losses.

We have no reason to doubt the
genuineness of the desire to secure
3 reserve which was the main rea-

son advanced fur the origin of the
own-account activities.

But there was another factor in
this origin, the factor uf realisation
of the facts that the Crown Agents
had large funds to deploy and that
there were money- making oppor-
tunities open to those with large

funds at their command. They had
had for many years an embryo
** bank " in the shape of the
principals' deposits taken by the
Joint Consolidated Fund and the
Joint Miscellaneous Fund, which
they deployed in safe investments.

Once the eyes of those con-
cerned were opened tu the oppor-
tunities presented by the manage-
ment of these and other funds,
they embraced tile prospect with
enthusiusoi. One of the remarkable
features of the story is the speed
with which the enterprises de-
veloped. They started in the first

quarter of 1967 and by 30 Septem-
ber 1%8, when Sir Stephen Luke
retired, the Finvest operation bad
retched the order of £5Dm. and in-

vestment in equities, secondary
banks and property companies had
started, together with investment
in subsidiary companies and In
Australian property development.
Some of the wilder enterprises,

such as unsuccessful speculation
in silver and in mining shares,
had already been carried out.
Thereafter wc have the impression
that the mainspring or the own-
account activities was not the
securing of a reserve but the satis-
faction of money-making for its
own sake.

Finance ‘in good
hands’
There was thus a substantial

secondary banking enterprise in
lieing at the time when Sir Claude
Hayes succeeded to the Chairman-
ship of the Crown Agents. Mr
Chaliis, who had played an Im-
portant part in its inception, had
been chosen to head the Financebeen chosen to head the Finance
Directorate. After Sir Stephen's
departure Mr Challis was virtually
supreme In his field. He had a
newcomer a* Chairman, and
B.jards which he could dominate—
tlie Crown Agents’ Board because
none of hi* colleagues possessed
the ability to challenge him. and
the Four Mil] bank Investment’s
Board because its majority were
his subordinates.

Sir Claude told us that he had
been assured by his predecessor
" that the one "thing I need not
worry about was finance, i was
fold that ir was In perfectly good
hands and that I could concen-
trate on other tilings ”. Ar Crown
Agents' Board meetings, he said,

of the members. Mr Morris
>nJ the Managing Director of Mill-
hank Technical Services Ltd. Mr
Roe, would argue with Mr Challi>.
” hut none the less hi* mind was
•o powerful that he won the argu-
ments
Mr Newman, the Crown Agents’

Managing Director, odd us, “ we
were not welcome ii wc raised
nucsrlons Mr Fliallis would con-
>-.ril his Chairman In :-o for as he
thought It necessary or desirable
and, not surprisingly, was »ucce»s-
ful in elicltins his support. Mr
Newman said this of the FM1
Board meeting* :

*• It was quite vicar at those meet-
ings that a lot went uit between
Mr Hayes and Mr Challis—dls-

Missions outside the meeting-,

—

.•ml we were merely being In-

formed - • • what was going on.”
Hiik the responsibility for tiie

was in which the own- account
.entities developed re -is fairly

.rd squarely on Mr Challis be-

• ;»use he conducted them, and on
sir Claude Ha\e> liwauw he
know, ur ought to have known.
wh.it was going on.

h tnav well be rliat he did nut
•irrcct the day rv day operation.

»

f ihc managers ; ilterc was no

reason why he should. Bui we
bare no doubt that the major
decisions were bis and (hat, for
exaaiple, the loans to Stern and
the CCA Capital Corporation were
made at bis behest. It was upon
Mr audits that the lack of
accountability worked its effects.
His subordinates were accountable
to him, but be wus jn practice
accountable to no one. In theory
he was accountable to the Chair-
man. but the Chairman exerted no
effective control over him, and
joined forces with him to repel
any accountability tu external
bridles. Lack of discipline under-
mines morale, and vre are sore
that the absence of constraints
upon Mr ChalHs played a part in

Missed opportunity
One con understand the own-

accmint operations starting in u
small way and needing little by
way of rules and regulations at
the outset. But a time must come
when a property conducted busi-

ness grapples with the problem
of management and control. When
Mr ChafLIs became Director of
Finance and when Sir Claude
came fresh to the organization,
aa opportunity was afforded for
either or both to take stock, to

identifv the problem and to take
appropriate measures. The oppor-
tunity was not taken.
There was no systematic manage-

ment accounting. Thus it was
that the Crown Agents fell into

such errors as borrowing short
and lending long, and lending on
insufficient security and the like.

Under Sir Claude Hayes com-
munication at other than top
level with tiie Ministry was dls-

couraged. In the Finance Direc-
torate the prevailing atmosphere
of secrecy bad the result that no
one but Mr Challis could compre-
hend the state of affairs as a
whole, and he at no time shared
the complete picture with the
Chairman. Widi secrecy went a
rooted disinclination to take
advice unless forced to. The
Urwick Orr report, commissioned
bv Sir Stephen Luke, was an
exception, but after his time no
advice was taken upon manaee-
tnent. banking or investment, and
Price Waterhouse were bought m
to advise only when the account-

ing system was breaking down.
Though they may have been

uncertain of thoir exact status, the

staff on the Crown Agents bad no

doubt that they were Crown
servants. As such, one would
expect tiieir conduct to con-

form with the high standards con-

ii stent with their positions in the

puhlic service. But, as wc have
seen, there were falUngs-off from
these high standards. Some were
personal, such as the taking of the

Cramco shore* and of the gifts

bestowed by Mr Stern. Others were
comoierdai. such as the secret

underwriting commission, the

support buying of shares,

the elaborate device employed in

window-dressing a balance sheet,

the attitude to Exchange Control

and tiie Nation Life Affair.

In a das* of its own, in our
view, stands the bargain between
Mr CJialli* and Mr Walker to avoid
the payment of United Kingdom
taxation both bv the Crown .Agents

and by Mr Walker and Mr Greene.

Solicitors criticized
A feature emerging from the

historv we have explored is how
fortuitous was the Finance
Directorate's choice of associates.
Mr Abrahams meets Mr Wheatley
tiy chance, and becomes the Crown
Adonis’ estate agent : he intro-
duces Mr Walker, who becomes
their property consultant, and his
firm becomes tiieir property
solicitors : Mr Walker introduces
Mr Cuplan, who becomes their
valuer. No douht the Croum
Agents did not have to go out to
look for business opportunities

:

when the news got around that
they had large funds for invest-
ment they did not lack for

applicants eager to do business
with them . especially as they
became known in the City, accord-
ing to evidence given tu us. . as
“ an ea$y. touch *\ But it '-is a

strange organization which allows
a junior official, as Mr "Wheatley
was at the .time, to recruit Its pro-
fessional advisors, and to recruit
them not from nationally knoira
firms but from young men making
their careers. Let us say at once
that we have no reason to suppose
that in the main the Crown Agedts
got other than proper advice from
the gentlemen we have named. Mr'
Walker ia particular, who bulks
large in this story, not oniv gave
sound advice, as to Australia and
otherwise, but also saved the
Crown Agents from losses upon
their un instructed plunge into the
real property world.

The solicitors, Davies, Arnuld
and Cooper were responsible for
luting some security in the Stern
case by not registering charges in
time and should not have
burrowed from the Crown Agents
without the latter being separately
advised.

The losses which may be classi-
fied as due to (I) unsecured
lending to borrowers now "uoahle
to repay fuHy or at all : till
secured lending where the security'
has proved insufficient or
defective ; (ii) support lending in
case* where rescue failed ; ( iv ]

equity investments in associated
companies which have failed ; (v)
participation in property develop-
ment and dealing. The equity
investments form a small propor-
tion of the whole because the
Crown Agents injected money into
their associates by way of loans
rather than by shareholding. The
lending is both in sterling and in
other currencies.

producing and perpetuating the
characteristics we discuss below.

Alongside the run-of-the-mill

deposit operations there were
transacted the schemes wc have
dealt with. And throughout we
find that the characteristics of the
Finance Directorate under Mr
Challis included (it unjustified
risk-taking ; fill a lack of regula-
tion and control and an aversion
from taking advice : (iiil secretive-
ties* : (iv j a low standard of com-
mercial ethics : <v) a haphazard
choice of associates.

We have been reminded by wit-
nesses of the fact dial the Crown
Agems were not alone In suffering
misfortune in 1974 : the crisis of
confidence of that year caused the
collapse of many fringe banks,
and the over-extended property
companies inflicted losses upon Ihc
most cautious of the clearing banks
as well as upon die Crown Agent*.
It Is true thar the Crown Agent*
were not alone in that time in

imprudent financing, and probably
many of the fringe banks that col-

lapsed will be found to bare suf-

fered from features similar tu

tbuse exhibited by the Crown
Agents.

But the prudent banks, though
they lent to the Mr Sterns uf the
time, did so with a proper regard
to security and in such propor-
tions as to ensure that losses could
be accepted without affecting tiieir

own solvency. With the Crown
Agent* on the contrary it was a

case of two many eggs in too few
basket*—particularly the baskets
labelled English and Continental,
Australia and Stern.

Speculative ventures
Sterling lending was the pro-

vince of rhe Sterling Money Mar-
ket Manager, the late Mr
Wheatley. Mr Wheatley seems
often to have made advances upon
what has proved to be insuffi-
cient security ; some of the pro-
perty valuations relied upon- were
unduly optimistic and in some
cases an unduly high proportion
of the . valuation was advanced.

As to financing property, a
bunk or finance house has broadly

logs, and by August 1972 be was
.mentioning one .of Mr CitaiUg's

major shortcomings ro the Perma-
nent Secretary—his readiness to

. do business hicomisteit wttii the

standing: of the Crown Agents. Sir

Claude would have known more
if he had been more approachable
to bis subordinates, none of whom
.among oar. witnesses, save Mr
Challis,-found him other than for-

bidding. Sir Claude’s unapproach-
ability was also partly responsible

for the remarkable delay In

grappling with the Stern crisis.

Sir" Claude's determiaatlon" to

assert and maintain a position of

independence for himself, the
Crown Agent, and for the Crown
Agents* organization in bis charge
led tu a running battle with the

Ministry from me time in 1969

when they 'discovered Finvesr

down to the day In September
1974 when he departed. As against
government Mr Chaltis’s actions
were supported and Justified and
the attempts of the Ministry to

obtain information or to impose
some constraints were treated as
sirrt.ter attacks on the Independ-
ence uf the Crown Agents’ office.

Sir Claude’s partisanship blinded
trim, to the Ministry’s real motives
in making their inquiries and led
him into actively misinforming
them upon such matters is the
Crown .Agents’ Involvement in the
second E&C setup. Bis an-

tagonism. coupled with his rigour
and ingenuity, in argument, played
its pan in protracting dlzcnaMon
and prolonging the status quo

—

and wrth It the own-account oper-
ations in their risky forms.

One apodal feature of Sir
Claude’s conduct -was Ms £aUur* to
replace Mr Challis when he left.

Tins mbs because he thought It

premature in vieiw of ttte impend-
ing changes in structure. Jt was a
serious error. It. led to .tot Crown
Agents being wholly unprepared
for the change in the financial

climate and wholly unequipped to
deal with it. Had a new mind
come to the direction of the Crown
Agents’ finances In November,
1973, a great deal of money would
have been saved-
We have had evidence that

rumours of corruption in the Fin-
ance Directorate have -persisted in

the City for many years. This was
not surprising because the maimer
of the Crown Agents doing bosi-

vestment business, lit fact Sir

Claude Hayes did Hide about*
them. They were left* to be put
tutu practice by the sew com-
panies mentioned in the. prin-

ciples, and die process of setting:
up those companies had hardly
started . when the government
changed in March 1974 and
further time became needed for

the formulation of a new policy.

In srme of repeated experiences

of misinformation, or action prom-
ised and nor taken, the Ministry
maintained, almost to the end of
his tenure of office, their belief
that Sir Claude Hayes was to-, be
trusted to carry oat his under-
takings to the Ministry. Although
exasperated by. bis intransigence,
the Ministry treated Sir Claude
remarkably gently, as witness their
anxiety to secure his agreement
to tiie form of Inquiry, their hand-
ling of the matter -of the Gramco
shares, their prolonging his term
of office to secure Us pension

rights and their patience with his
opposition generally.

The Crown . Agents’ optimistic
statements had for long concealed
the parlous state of thar finances,
but at last on -May 13. 1974, Mr
Hewitt's rough balance sheet was
disclosed and ft became apparent
to the Ministry, the Treasury and
the Bank of England that the
Crown Agents were insolvent. . Yet
the only action’ taken was the pre-
paration of the statement of gov-

Sir JasperJBoUdm.: Deputy Gov- Sir Matthew Stevenson : chairman Judge E- S. Faj: report cilrs

ernor oC Rank of England, who of committee which wants Crown shortcomings ot Department and

announced Crown Agents’ failure. Agenls* status clarified other outside agencies.

Government accepts conclusion of

serious shortcomings by agency

eminent guarantee, to be released
if there was a “ nm on the bank
The organization which . bad
brought about this lamentable
state of affairs was allowed to run
on under the same management
util Sir Claude retired:

The Crown Agents’ accounts, as
audited and reported on by the
Exchequer and Audit Department,
ought to have served, inter alia
(a) as an annual public record of
the. own-account activities ; (b) as
a management tool for the nse
of the Crown Agents in the. per-
formance of those activities, and
(c) as a means of providing the
Treasury, the Ministry and the
Book of England with informa-
tion and the opportunity to take
any appropriate measures of con-
trol ot otherwise. For various
reasons the accounts faded to per-
form these functions.
We have drawn attention above

to opportunities that were missed

Sir Claude Hayes ; told that “ the
one thing I need not worry about
was Pnance "

Mr WOliam Stern : property
financier whose gifts to staff
were criticized

Mr Richard Wood : Minister in

Heath Government who declined
to publish Stevenson report

two options, one to lend at proper
rates on ample security, the other
to lend with less security and less,

or delayed, return on the loan,

but as a quid pro quo to" take ” a
slice of the action ” by holding
a stake In the equity. The former
is a banking operation, tiie latter

an entrepreneurial operation. The
former has little risk, the latter
produces high profits in boom
time and large losses In slumps.
The “ adventurous ” Mr Challis
chose the latter course for major
investments. It produced a £l7minvestments. It produced a £17m
profit on the first English and
Continental operation and other,

lesser sums elsewhere.; and now
has produced enormous losses. *

The sharing and the amount of
the E & C profits reaped -by Mr
Walker and Mr Greene has been
criticized by Sir Matthew Steven-
son and others. But if an under-
taking is predominantly financed
by loans from one lender, tint
lender becomes locked in to the
situation and in adverse conditions
may have to find more money in

rite hope of preserving his invest-
ment. and in such conditions it is

no more than a recognition of the
facts to give him a stake in the
equity. Moreover if it is one
lender’s money thar enables a con-
cern to make* profits it is sensible
for the lender to have a share in
those profits. What that share
should he must be a matter for
negotiation and bargaining. Part-
nerships between capita] and ex-
pertise are not unknown Jn the
property world, and wc are satis-

fied that it is not uncommon for
the partnership to be on a 50-S0
basis.

A body like the Crown Agents,
it may be thought, should nwd
speculative ventures ; it is one
thing w be involved In property
as an income producing asset or
tu lend a proportion of a prop-
erty company’s needs against
valid security, hut it Is another
sort of transaction altogether to

buy Bush House not for its

revenue but to resell at a profit,

or to bind oneself by contract to
furnish great sums for redevelop-
ing urban sites in Australia For
years ahead.

Sir Claude Hayes Inherited the
own-account dealings situation.

His minutes show his awareness
of some of the Directorate’s (ail-

ness was often such as to invite

suspicion. We
.

have referred to
the various allegations made at
different times against the late Mr
Wheatley- tiie Sterling Money Mar-
ket Manager. At tiie date of his
death he was awaiting

.

trial of
criminal charges of corruption in

regard to matters with which we
cannot deaf in a published report.

It is not for us to speculate
whether Mr Wheatley entered into
some of the loss-making transac-

tions of his section for Improper
reasons. We can only report that,

apart from tiie subject-matter or
the criminal charges, we have
found no evidence of corruption,

nor has any witness come forward

with any specific allegations.

by toe Treasury to- use their res-

ponsibility for the Crown Agents’

accounts to inform titemsdves
and the Mfrnsuy about the state

of the Crown Agents’, own-account
finances. Wc appreciate that the
Treasury took the view that it

was for the Ministry, as the
Department of State responsible
for the Crown Agems, to dead with
the laner over the organization
of their affairs. -Nevertheless we
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‘Dangerous’ gifts

We have' however found, fn the

case of Wc Stem’s Christmas gift

instances of the Crown Agents
staff accepting favours which
might be thought to place them
under an obligation to a person
with whom they had. to deal in

their official capacity. These gifts

were in our view unfortunate. The
Crown Agents’ staff handbook
does not deal dearly with the

topic, but it hardly needs a rule

to expound the unwisdom of a
Crown servant accepting gifts or

favours from persons wtto whom
he 1$ doing business.
The recent Repost of the Royal

Commission on Standards of Con-
duct lit Public Life recognised
that minor gifts and hospitality

are part of the normal courtesies
of life bnt regarded them an
“ aftvavs potentially dangerous
Mr Challis is especially blame-
worthy in the care of Stern gifts

lot that be should have set an
example to his staff.

Turning to the second strand
ot our Inquiry—the question of
external checks—4c fe satisfactory

to note that at the outset the

alarm mechanisms worked
efficiently. The inception of own-
account dealing was recognised
by die Exchequer and Audit
Department in October 1969 as a
departure which should lie brought
to the Treosory’s attention.

fn February 1970 the other
auditor, the Director General of
Overseas Audit Service, reported
to the Ministry his misgivings
and in May 1970 the Bonk of
England, having picked op items
causing them concern, expressed
that concern to the Treasury. The
Treasury was the correct depart-

ment to be approached by the
Bank and the EatAD, but It was
the Mlnistiy of Overseas Develop-
ment which would have to come
to grips with the situation. The
Ministry was at once informed of

the B&AD’s report, bur unfor-
tunately did not learn of the
Bank’s concern. The Treasury did
convey their own interest and
lent impetus to an Investigation
of the situation. Investigation

rather than action was the keynote
of tiie ensuing transactions. What
clearly bedevilled the matter was
the uncertainly over the Crown
Agents' status.

Once an inquiry was contempla-
ted (1970) or decided upon (Janu-
ary 1971) action was postponed ; «
was further postponed until the
Stevenson Committee reported
{March 1972)- and thereafter while
Its report was being considered-
The more time passed, tiie more
firmly established became the own-
account operations and the more
difficult k became to control them.
These difficulties were enhanced
by the approval conferred by the
Stevenson report; the fact that

this approval was conditional on
re-structuring the Crown Agents
so as to diminish the risks lost its

urgency under Sir Claud’s re-

assurances. Not until August 1973
was action taken in the shape of
the statement of principles then
Imposed. But even then nothing
happened. No doubt the Ministry
expected the Crown Agents to take
action ar once ro observe the
principles in tiie conduct of their

affairs, eg Imparting of Informa-
tion, reform of the quality of ia-

tbink that the Treasury, as cus-

todian of die public purse, might
have been expected to press
harder for government action to
control the Crown Agents, includ-
ing action to reform their internal
management, and to have been
less acquiescent in the polity of

confining action to the revision of

the Crown Agents* constitution.

It Is ironical to observe that

while the Ministry were to the
end labouring under misapprehen-
sions over the nature and extent
of the own-accoiHtt dealing,
government did nor utilize its

auditing arm to secure accurate
Information. Not until Mr John
Cucleney commissioned Coopers *
Lybrand ha October 1974 was any
accountancy Investigation carried
out.

Misapprehensions
The Bank of England is the

national central bank. Although
not a government department it is

publicly owned. It possesses the
practical skills and contacts enabl-
ing it to detect Haws in the finan-
cial world and to provide assis-

tance in remedying them. These
attributes are lacking in a govern-
ment department finch as the Mini-
stry or. Indeed, the Treasury. We
appreciate that the Bank Is inde-
pendent of Government, but it is

government's major contact with
the City; and we think ft would
not have been unreasonable for
the Bank to have played a

.
greater

part in this affair than it did. It

was astute to detect signs of
trouble and its initial warnings
were correctly passed to the
Treasury. But after that It played
a minor role.

It would have preferred a
different type of inquiry from the
one mounted and in consequence
played little part on the Steven-
son Committee’s deliberations,
whereas toiler Information from it

might well have modified that
Committee's views. Thereafter
the Bank, although frequebtly con-
sulted remained on the sidelines.

U is unfortunate that it was not
invited to take a larger part in

the post-Stevenson deliberations.
The Bank's inquiries by . direct

contact with the Crown Agents
were limited to the pre-Stevenson
period.
In conclusion, the report says,

the sums granted out of public
funds to the Crown Agents will

either be lost to the taxpayer,
or if repaid out of the future
profits of the Crown Agents will

be a dog on their competitive
position. These unfortunate results

flow from (i) an unwise decision
to operate as financiers on own-
account, (til) the folly -and eupho-
ria with which some of the opera-
tions were conducted, compounded
by lack of expertise and neglect

of accounting systems and profes-
sional safeguard controls and (iii)

the failure of government to in-

form Itself of the developments,
to appreciate the risks, and to

grasp the need far quick action.

Against this sombre finding it

Is satisfactory to be able to note
that no criticism fans been made
to ns of the Finance Directorate’s
handling of principals' portfolios

and thin; Judging by their con-
tinued success In their traditional
procurement role, the Crown
Agents’ orthodox activities- have
not suffered From the publicity

accorded to the subject matter of
oar Inquiry.

Report bp the Committee of fn-

qtdru appointed bp the Minister
of Overseas Development into the'

circumstances which led. to the
Croum Agents requesting financial
assistance from the Government hi

1974. BMSO, £2.75.

. Tbs Government statement

says-- /" The Government and" the

Crovvn Agents accept the Report

as a ficr and searching investiga-

tion into the 'facts : -and accept

.the Report’s conclusion that there

were serious shortcoaniugs an the

pact al the Crown Agents aad that

Departments and. other outside

agencies contributed .to the failure

jj prevent losses
“ Darios this period, there was

a lack of clarity concerning the

curutiutiooBl rejatUmshfcp between
Ministers aad tbs Crown Agents,
and "the Information made avail-

able to Ministers was incomplete,

it is recognized by a£L concerned
that for much of the period
Between 1967 and 1974 toe growth
of the' Crown Agents’ owu-
accnnnt business, and' the pattern

of its tavcstmeaiB, as outlined in

ibe Report, was inadequately
monitored and scrutinised. The
Government accepts that this

represented a failore to apply the
orpul principles of public
accountability.

1 '
.

“ The Government believes that

us efforts to explore the causes

of. this failure ; its dedstoq to

Lay ail fire facts before Parlia-

ment ; and Its efforts and success

in
' reestablishing the .Crown

Agents on a sound footing, wifi

oc regarded as firm evidence, of

Its determination that the conduct
of public aflWrs stoaH be honour-
able, and

1

shall be seen to be so.”

Lack o£ skill
Crown Agents' Accounts for

1976 show that as at December 31.
1976, - the deficit on toe own-
account investments in property
and. secondary, banking (the
Realisation Account) was to total
some £212m. The oteUnate loss
will not be known with certainty
muff" the complete disengagement
of the Crown Agents from the pro-
perty and secondary banting
activities of the past have been
completed ; tofts process may take
some years. Bon ir is already dear
that the final 'deficit may weU be
m excess of £200m_ . .

In the Fay Report, which "is tile

subject of the Government State-
ment, the essential background is
summarized as : ” What the Crown
Agents did was between 1967 and
1974 .Incluwve to conduct on their
own account a substantial second-
ary banking-. activity and -in the
coarse of. conducting it to engage

fn investment and lending which
was unwise both, in character ami
in degree."
' ** They embarked upon this

course without seeking indepen-
dent advice .and

.
we find

that they possessed neither the
.skills nor the organization neces-
sary for such an enterprise.
Accountability was lacking. It

was unfortunate that toe opera-
tion developed at a time it was be-
lieved tbat those deploying funds
could hardly avoid making money,
and there was thus engendered in
the officials' concerned an unde-
served degree of self-confidence.
“ When the crisis came they were

totally unprepared, their lack of
real banking experience was ex-
posed ami they allowed themselves
to be - locked into situations

engendering further losses.”
“ The sums granted out of pub-

lic funds to toe Crown. Agents trill

either be lost to toe taxpayer, or
if repaid out of future profits of

the Crown Agents will be a clog
on their competitive position.
These unfortunate results flow
from (1) an unwise decision to
operate as financiers on own-
account tH) the folly and euphoria
with which some of the operations
were conducted compounded by
tack of experti&s and tfisJra. of
accounting systems and profes-
sional safeguard controls, and
I iii) the failure of government to
Inform itself of the developments,
ro appreciate the risks, and to
grasp the need for quick action.”
The Statement goes on to dis-

cuss 'the future of the Crown
Agents :

“ The Fay Report ex-
plores and elucidates a phase in
the conducr of the Crown Agents'
affairs which ended, and ended
decisively, three years ago. It is.

in effect, an essential account of
conduct and events which are . now
a- question of historical concent
rather thao present anxieties,
although their financial conse-
qrentes are still with us.”

Continued success
It is Important to emphasise

that the traditional activities of
toe Crown Agents in providing
services to their overseas Princi-
pals have continued, and are con-
tinuing successfully. As the Fay
Committee has- pointed .out, what
went wrong was a part only of toe
Crown Agents’ financial activities.
and those activities themselves
formed only a part of the. Crown
Agents’ total business.

Choice offour models
for future organization
The report of the Advisory
Committee of Inquiry into toe
Crown Agents (toe Stevenson
Committee) is dated March. >1972.
It states, in the introductory chap-
ter, that the committee was
appointed by the Minister for
Overseas Development in August.
1971, and was charged with the
cask of considering whether there
was a need for any changes in
the status, functions and financial
operations of toe - Crown Agents.
It was-aiso asked to make recom-
mendations on the nature of any
such change.
What Is described as the “ large

and multifarious business

"

carried out by the Grown' Agents
Is dealt with in some detail. * Ii

.

Indudes procurement, advisory
and personal services, ' fund
management, booking and smcll-
I®

7

investment.

‘‘They employ over 1,700
people, assets of over £400m and
they manage principals’ invest-
ments of over £809m.- Their gross
earnings (mostly overseas) amount
to about Bm ta a year. The over-
all result over toe four, or five
yean to 1970/71 Is that profits
oc financial ' activities have been
used bo offset' losses in other
activities.
“ The Crown Agents confine

their services almost entirely ro
overseas government and public
bodies. Over 90 per cent of their
non-financial business and 70 per
cent of their financial business
derives -from independent coun-
tries.

41 The Crown Agents carrv oo
business as agents for their ‘prin-
cipals overseas ; and acting them-

traditional role of serving only
the Dependencies.

We conclude that
. these

courses are impracticable or
undesirable. Severe .contraction
or liquidation would - be " highly
disturbing and damaging' to the
Interests of overseas countries
and toe. United Kingdom.”

Diseasing, 'a solution through
a clKstge of status the report
ctxottDues “ We develop* mid
examine .some new model strnc-

.

Hires, raridving different degrees
of HMG taaoCvemoDL We do nor
doubt tbat under present arrange-
ments the Minister has. certain
powers of dkectixw over Crown
Agents, though they Kave for
practical reasons not been exer-
cised In modern times.

.

’* In view of toe indepeidesice of
most of toe toteots, toe necessity
of observing toe fuwgifty of
prioripat/ageBt end- baitidng
relationsh'.ps, and the nature of
the business, . we conclude that
arrangements which minimize the
revolvement of HMG and Parlia-
ment would he the most appro-
priate.

Four models

selves as principals. they provide
services for overseas diems. An
important new element over
recent years is .toe growth of
activities otherwise toon as
agents, particularly in money
markets, banking and aretoaty
InvestBipDt” . .

Future conduct
Conclusions are reached by the

g^himtee 0® the various aspects
of the organization's nock, and
In- some cases It -recom-
mendations an the future conduct
of that work.

In a key passage, toe com-
mittee states that -it

*' cannot ^

recommend the -cootiuoance of
the Crown Agents with their
present status, composboo diri
range of Functions”. This fe
because toe undertaking "has
certain “'defects and associated
risks”. The defects " In the
present situation *’ are tuned as
follows, .

Arrangements for .accountability
Id respect of the totality of fhe
business and Especially the busi-
ness done - otherwise than m
agents- are less than adequate.
The present Crown stains is a

source of ambiguity, anomaly and
risk .and of cotu[Asiws of unfair
trading. There is an implied
Crown warranty" behind Crown
Agents and Ms

.
Is of particular

significance jn. their activities
otherwise than as agents.
The normal apparatus of

governance Is absent—fe incor-
poration with stated objectives
and limited powers, shareholders'

.

meetings, a proper Board and toe
discipline ot the profit motive.

.

. .
We examine In oar report tour

models all of wtofich woxCd incor-
porate" Crown Agents’ activities,
eMmlnajR Crown manurfry, and
reduce ail or some of toe other
defects and risks ftx - the ' present

.

arrangements. In essence . these
models are :

'•

“Moddl 1, a nationalized cor-
poration; model 2, a private
«ector oujdy - vtito -ntinority
governmental merest; model 3, a
limited company wbth HMG (or
HMG -and Dependencies) os a
majority shareholder and Indepen-
dent cowariw as minority share-
.ncdderc Model 4,-'a linn red com-
pany with shares owned by HMG.” We do oot seeds to summarize
all the characteristics of these
models but vre note those ponds.
Model 1 would, have, the advantage
of clarity but would make HMG
rally responsible for the business
mid would almost certainly be
unacceptable to the independent
countries.

t‘ Model 2 Would remedy
all ibe defects hi the present"
tituwton

; box tO feastbifily would
defend entirely oc private partici-
pation which seems laffifcHy.
M Both models 2 and 3 envisage

important but may be difficult to
realize.

** Model '4 would involve HMG
mare closely than now; ft is la
effect ta informal version of a
nationalized body ; but It could be
used as a stage to models 3 or 2”

Need for legislation

Change of functions
. Goins cm to examine a solution

through change, of fonctioos, the
report states:
“ We have examined the

sibaity of mlatofcdng. the defects
and the -risks by contracting toe
field1 of Crown Agents activities

—

eg by return to the boundaries of
their activities in 1967, toe reduc-
tion of money market activities,
or by -corfuting them to vfeeir

The- committee states that
choice among toe models would
depend rifeatoEcaatiy oo toe results
oi cocsuiarions wstb overseas
clients of Crown 'Agents- aid their
reactions.
" Our lapcessSoB is that toe

Crow connexton to toe Crown
Agents activities is not- of prime
importance bat this needs- to be
tested to concrete discussions with
overseas etiezns. Another factor-is
toe need for teg&aii&on.
- "As hr a .we can . judge all
models—with the pdsaiMe excep-
tion' of model 4—wooM reqnfre
legudatftm. We cannot evaluate
these Jacaare at tftis . stage. We.
would .regard model. 1 at best as
a sohj&Stt

. of last resort. On
irotrinric merits toe recommend
toe other models -to toe foUowtaar
order.;- model. 2. model 3,. model .

Report by the Advisory ' Com-
mittee ' on. the Crown Agents' (toe
Stevenson ConnmtteSV, March' 24,
1972 ; HMSO .f £1.35. .

" ‘

Judging by the continued suc-

cess of their traditional 'ole. ihc

Crown Agents’ onhodo*: activities

have not suffered from the pub-
licity accorded to their own-
aucuunt business, and in 1975 and

1976 toe troditiorJl egenev ser-

vices produced gross income of

Him and El7m respect!velv. These
services bad for nearly 150 years

past been the reason for rti.- Crown
Agents' existence : they will now
be the basis for a continuing

future.

Board structure
- The

.

Crown Afienis are now
performing their tmaluaiile ser-

vices on behalf of t'leir Princrncls.

who include 67 Cmnmonv.-enith
government*. Associated States
and Dependencies : 152 Cocimon-
wr?Hh public bodies : and 57 non-
Commumvenltb ge-vemoienls and
airrciJS. Since December 1974,

the Crown Agent* have been un-
dertaking an orderly and phased
withdrawal from property and
secondary banking. Tbe Gover-i-

meat's assurance means that t'.w

position of all depositors is folly

safeguarded.”
The Statement points nut that

tiie Crown Agents’ management
systems hare been changed since

the events described in tile Fay
Report. “ Since October 1974 the
Crown Agents have had a proper
Board structure Including Inde-

pendent pan-time members
appointed by the Minister and
direc th- respon*'hlc to her. \
complete internal reporting sys-
tem has been established, with
clearly defined levels of authori-
zation and control.
“ In this connexion, toe Crown

Agents’ management accounting
and financial information astern
has been .completely reorganized
and professionally qualified people
have been appointed from outside
the organization to bring in the
necessary expertise.

*• Tbe accounts arc now pub-
lished in accordance with Minis-
terial direction, agreed with the

Treasury governing their timing
and their form so os to give
the fullest measure of disclosure

The Statement concludes

:

“ There has been a most severe
failure Of public accountability.

Hie causes of this are made clear
by the Report of the Committee of
Inquiry, and are supplemented by
tbe additional information presen-
ted here.

'

Confident government
** The Crown Agents are now on

a different and better footing.
Their constitutional position and
their relationship with Ministers
have already been clarified and
will" be established toy legislation.
Accountability is now established,
and the disasters of their own-
account activities of the past are
being gradually remedied, ot the
cost of Government financial sup-
port. The Crown Agents' senior
staff most criticized by the Report
are no lodger with the organiza-
tion.
“ The Government places firmly

on record Its confidence in the
Board of the Crown Agents and
In their traditional activities now
and in the future on behalf
of - their overseas Principals. It

stands behind toe Crown Agems.”

TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED LAND
AND EXPLORATION COMPANY

LIMITED
(fficorpor*red In the Republic ot

South Alnca l

A moariMf of tin Barlow Rand Group
PAYMtNT OF COUPON Nu. ii
With reference lo the coniDany s

profit announcement and ch.idend
notice advertised In the pte&> on
TSth .October, 1977, the following
information is published lor the
guidance-

' of holders ot share war-
rant* to bearer. Tbe dividend was
declared in South Ah lean currency
and In accordance with the condi-
tions ot payment oi mis dividend,
pepnent from lha oDices ot W»
Secretaries of the company In me
Uniied -Kingdom will be made in
United Kingdom currency ai the
telegraphic Iransler rale o» we s -jd
between Johannesburg and t n
which ruled on 28 ih Nu«u . „i.
1977.
Payment will be made agamsl

coupon No 77 on or after «n
January. 1078, in UK currency Jf the
London Baarw Reception Office.
Charter Consolidated Limited. *0
Holborn Viaduct. London EC1P 1AJ
or In French currency at Credit
Lyohjiais, 19 Boulevard deg llaHena,
75002 Paris.
Coupons musl be left lor at least

fur wear days lor eaamkialton and
may be presented any weekday

i5S!S
rda

.'
rs

. n
e
Jfi

:op,eilJ between the
hours oi 10.00 a.m. and 3.00 p-m.

Republic ot South Africa . non-,
resident shareholders' tax will be
Jtoduried af the rale of 15 pw cenL
United Kingdom income tax will •

also be deducted - from coupons
presented for payment at the Lon-
don Bearer Reception Office unless
coupons are accompanied^ -W
wuana Revenue decfarallons. Where
euch deductions are made tbe no*
amount of the dJWdend « as tal-
towa-: r.

•

South -tlK

. .
African punency
currency equivalent

-

Per share pa share-"-

cents pence
Amount of

.dividend de-
clared

Leas : Sovtti
African

. twn-
reoident
Share-
holders’
Lax as
IS*

L636..UK In-

come
tea si

. -ig*.

Secretaries of the Company w *•
United Kingdom s

Charter. ConsoiHOtad Lhnltad,
40 riotbern Viaduct.
London EGlP 1AJ •

faf Decamber. *077
NOTE; -

"The Company has -been pgkad by
llw . Commissioners of. inland
Revenue to atom :

.

Under the double taxation' agreement
betwoen .the United /Kingdom and
tho -itopubfle Of South Africa, the
South’ African non-resident Share-
hoUert'.tax applicable" To. the ."dlyi-

..demMe- alJowatito as a credit against
. fee- tinned Kingdom hut- payable -In

‘

--respect- or- ..the dividend. -The.
- deduction of tax -at the reduced rate

.
of .18% Intrtead of.st the bode re*»

'

.ol 34.%^ nptvtwto'M allowance- <tf

credit a*.theWhs of ts<*.
- --

THEf

Th- |j

ann<Y....

Fr<

rs
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UKO International ahead
in margins

r

tJKO International, formerly
UK Optical Be Industrial Hodd-

.which earlier this year
successfully escaped from ijhe

dutches Of Filltington Brothers,
reports an increase in pre-ax
profits of 5 per cent to.fLSm
for the six months to Septem-
ber 30.

Turnover on the other hand
jumped from £LG.lm to E19.0ffl
sending margins sliding from
11.1 per cent to 9.9 per cent
The directors have declared an
interim, dividend of 4.4p gross
compared with 4.Op far the
corresponding period.

The board reports that
demand at home and abroad, for
the group’s products 'has
remained well below normal
levels throughout rhe half-year.
The Increase in sales on the

Other hand was largely attribut-
able to . the effect of recent
acquisitions by the group.- The.
increase, in profits was oniy
partly attributable to these
purchases.

~

The capital expenditure
programme undertaken by
UKO in recent years is yielding
increased profits, but this has
been hampered by output and
labour problems tn certain
areas. Steps however are being
taken to eliminate these prob-
lems. Another factor which
also reduced the contribution
to profits was die adverse
exchange rates on conversion
of profits from

. , overseas
branches,.
At present however the

baord says that the group is
well placed in all markets to

take . immediate advantage- of.
an upturn to demand. ' - •

Sales of the group's catering
equipment division were'siiis-
factory during the -first - six-

montfts :-and .'projects -.for
export? 4ce. brighter than, for
some tizrie. ; • - •

The ' vo}trine 'aad value of
export inquiries on hand at the
end of the half year were much
•higher than , in the recent past.
Profits were satisfactory and
would have been higher but
for the effect? of a labour
dispute during the -half.

Results of the group which
is the world’s second largest
maker

. of opthahxric ' glass
lenses,, rose ' 26 per ‘cent to
£4.17oi for riie year to March
31. News of the results set the
shares back lp to 177p

22 pc jump
but Mitchell

Cotts sees

downswing

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA UNITED

(Incorporated in the Republic o

I

South Africa}

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
ORDINARY SHARE WARRANTS

TO BEARER
PAYMENT OF COUPON NO. 66

With refer once to the notice of
declaration of dividend advertised
In ihe press on 25 Ih November.
1977, me tolltnrfng information Is

published for the guidance of
holders of share warrants to
bearer.

The dividend of 13 cents Der
share was declared in South African
currency. South African non-resident
cnaroholders' tax at 1.60970 cents
per snare trill be deducted from
the dividend payable m respect of
all share warrant coupons leaving

a net dividend of 10-39030 cams
per share.
‘ The dividend on bearer shares
will be paid on or after 13th January.
1978 against surrender of coupon
No. BB detached from share war-
rants io bearer as under :—
(a) At ihe offices ol the following

Continental paying agents:
Credit du Nerd.
6-5 Boulevard Hausamenn,
Paris 9e-
Banque Bruxelles Lambert,
r Rue de is Regents,
1000 Brussels.
Sodete Generate de Banque
3 Montagna du Parc.
TDOD Brussels.
Swiss Bank Corporation,
1 Aeschenvor3tBdt.
Basle 4002
Banque Inlemalional a
Luxembourg SA.
2 Boulevard Royal,
Luxembourg.
Union Bank Of Switzerland.
Bahnhofstrasse 45.
Zurich.

Payments In respect of
coupons lodged at the office
of a Continental paying agent
will be made In South .African
cunency to an authorised
dealer in exchange In ihe
Republic or Saudi Africa
nominated by the Continental
paying agent. Instructions re-
garding disposal of tlw
proceeds of tho payment sc
made can only be given to
such aulhoflsed dealer by
Ihe Continental paying agem
concerned.

lb) A I the London Bearer Recep-
tion Olllce ol Charter
Comoildalea Limited, 40
Holborn Viaduct. London
ECIP 1AJ. Unless persons
depositing coupons at such
oirica request payment In rand
1o an address in ihe Republic
ol South Africa, payment will

be made hi United Kingdom
ourrunr.y .either :

fil in respect of couoons
lodged prior to 30th

.
.

December. 19T7. at the
United Kingdom cur-
rency ecu/vafenf of die
rand currency value of
their dividend on 3rd
January. 1976. of;

fir) in respect of coupons
lodged during ihe
perrad 30th December,
1977. to 4th January.
1978. both days Inclusive

at the Untied Kingdom
currency equivalent of
the rand currency value
of the/r dMdend or? 91ft

January. 1978. or:

in reweut of coupons
lodged on or before 5th
January, 1976, at fbe

. prevailing rate ol ex-
change on the day the
proceeds are remitted.
through an aulhoriaad

,
dealer In exchange In
Johannesburg lo the
London Bearer Recep-
tion Office.

Coupons muai be left for at least

four clear days for examination and
may be preeenred any weekday
f Saturday e/cepfwo) between the
hours of 10.00 a.m. and 3 p.m.
United Kingdom income tax will

be deducted from payments In

United Kingdom currency In respect
of coupons deposited at the
London Bearer Reception Office,
unless such coupons are accom-
panied by Inland Revenue
declarations. Where such deduction
is made, the net amount al the
dividend will be Ihe United Kingdom
Currency equivalent of 7.93000
cents per share arrived at as
under :

—

(Hi)

South African
currency

cents per snare
*mourn Ol dividend

declared 12
LC35 . Soutn African

non- resident
Shareholders"
in at 13 41421* 7.6097D

10 39020
Less . UK income ta<

al 213.5eMD ,
>«

on tne gross
amount of (he
dividend ol 12
cents 2.47030

7.9XOO

For and on behalf of
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
J. C. Greensmith

London Office :

40 Holborn Viaduct.
ECIP 1AJ
2nd Deermpw. 7977

NOTE :

The Company has been requested
by rhe Commiaoionois ol Inland
Revenue lo stale :

Under l ho double lax agreement
between tho United Kingdom and
trie Republic of South Africa, the
South African ncn-realden? share-
holders' tax applicable lo tho divi-holders tax applicable lo ino divi-

dend Is allowable as a credit against
ihe United Kingdom lax Payable In
respect of i ho dividend. The deduc-
tion oi lax al ihe reduced rare ol

co. 56500*’ i instead of the basic rare

ol 3e1« represents an allowance ol
credit al the rale ol 13.4142%.

Turnover drops but
600 Gp up 13 pc
By Our Financial Staff

After a cautious approach to
rile current year in the annual
report by Sir .lack Waitings,
the chairman of the. 600 Group,
the company tins managed a 13
per cent ore-tax profit increase
to £5.44m in the 28 weeks to
October 15.

Ihe increase was achieved
despite a £2m drop in turn-
over to £93m and operating
profit margins improved con-
siderably from 7.4 per cent to
8.1 per cent widi operating
profits rising from £7.D4m to
£7.55m.
The major boost to the com-

pany came from rhe machine
tool and engineering divisions
and from the overseas com-
panies. according to the chair-
man. Last year the engineering
products side of rhe group
showed a strong advance in
profits, which rose by nearly
Elm to £2.63m, with the crane
companies, now merged into
Jones Cranes, making a sub-
stantial improvement.
The machine tool division

has continued to see
.
steady

growth—last year profits rose
from £3.9m to £4.57m.
However, in this first half the

iron and steel division has con-
tinued to be affected by the
recession in the world steel
industry and saw a further
further downturn in the first

28 weeks of the year. Last year
the group made a 26 oer cent
increase in profits to £3.2m.
Following last year’s rights

issue which raised £5m, interest
charges in the first half have
declined from £1.05m to
£792,000.

Sir Jack Writings, chairman of

The 600 Group.

expo
creased in value by 25 per cent
over the same period '£ year
and Sir Jack reports that there
is strong overseas demand for
the company’s products which
he considers are still competi-
tive despite the rise in sterling.

An interim dividend of 2.8p
a share, gross has been declared
compared with 2.54p. The pros-
pective total dividend for the
year is 6.08p, on the basis of a
10 per cent increase, which,
wirh the shares up lp to 66p
yesterday, provides a yield of
9.2 per 'cent.

The chairman remains cau-
tious in his forecast for the year
which is to at least maintain
the overall level of profits.

Bv Tqdv May
No great improvement in

profits was expected by
Mitchell Cotts. for the year to
June 30 so the 22 per cent
advance to a record £2 1.6m
before tax earne dthe group a
4p rise in its shares to 45p.
However, a tax charge in South
Africa—which die group is

d :sputing—has prompted a non-
recurring provision of £546,000
and this has poshed down the
attributable profits from £32m
to £2-9m. Another factor here
was the cost of dosing down'
the remnants of rite group’s
steel operations in Canada.

Earnings a share are up from
722p to 8.03p and the dividend
is raised from 5.12p to 5.15p
gross. This givfcs a yield of
11.4 per cent and is covered
231 times compared with 2.15
times last vear.
Mr J. K. Dick; the chairman

of this commodities, transport
and engineering group, believes
that (here “mar well be a
reduction in the level of pre-
tax profit” for the- current
wear. Bur he sees no reason why
the group’s attributable profits
after all charges and extra -

orriinarv items, should not show
an increase.

Afore Financial News on
Page 28.

A breakdown of the group’s
activities shows that engineer-
ing is still far and away the
biggest activity, followed by
freight, transport and storage.
Borh of these' divisions made up
sightly less of the group’s- total
operating profits than last year,
reflecting the growth of rhe
agriculture and commodity
trading activities.

Despite the achievement of
best-ever profits from South
Africa, improvements in profit
in other regions have
diminished the percentage con-
tribution from this source from
81 per cent to 68 per cent. The
United Kingdom's share went
up from 14 per cent to 16 per
cent while East and Central
Africa advanced its share of
profits- from 16 per cent to 20
per cent. Losses in Europe,
North and South America and
Australia cost only 4 per cent
of profit against 11 per cent
last year.
Growth continues and the

latest purchase was that of
Hauiright Freight Services for
the: United Kingdom transport
side of the business. This cost
the group £500,000 met by a
placing of shares.

Sir J Hodge
buys Avana
shares
In the share deals announced

recently, Sir Julian Hodge,
chairman of fbe Avana Group,
has bought 100,000 Avana
ordinary shares. This is about
half of 1 per cent of tbe
ordinary capital.

British Industrial Holdings
has bought 13,000 ordinary
shares in Barget, bringing its

total to 242,000 shares, or 17.1

per cent. McLeod Russell has
bought 20,000 shares in Cliurch-
bury Estates and now holds
365,000 shares, or 22.81 per
cent.
Hanson Trust has bought

stakes in' four companies. It

now holds more than 5 per cent

of tit ordinary capitals of Cosalt

(5.08 per cent), Lindustries

(5.62 per cent), Selincourr (G

per cent) and Sidim Industries
(5.63 per cent). Lucas has
been adding to its holding in

Automotive Products by buying
another 625,000 shares. This
brings Lusts's stake to 4.28m.
shares, or 11.43 per cent.

Barclays Merchant

Bank at £9.7

m

Barclays Merchant
_

Bank
announces a one-third increase

pre-tax profits to £9.7m in

the year to September 30. The
merchant banking

_
arm of

Barclays, whose chairman Mr
Charles Bril recently resigned
over differences of policy to

be replaced by Mr Deryk
Weyer, has faced slack lending
conditions to industry
Barclays Bank International

also announces die sale of 5.9

million shares in Australia and
New Zealand Banking.

Ladbroke buys 14 pc

of Leisure & Gen
Ladbroke Group has brought

^.5m shares, or about 14.57 per
cent of the canital, of Leisure
& General Boldines at 60p a
share. Of these shares. 1.49m
were formerly included in the
beneficial holdings of First
Castle Securities. The prices

Margin pressure in

By Victor- Felstead

Latest; results from M. J.
Gleeson (Contractors), the civil

engineering, building contrac-

tors and estate developers, show
small improvement. Turnover in
the 12 months to June 30 rose
from £52m to £54m. while pre-
tax profits were virtually un-
changed at £1.43m, against
£1.42m.

Moreover, if adjusted for in-

flation, the volume of turnover
shows a decline of 14.5 per cent
And the pre-tax profits include
£1.01m of bank interest, reflec-
ting Gleeson's strong liquidity

and the high interest rates, as
well as growing pressure on
margins.

Bank interest of £387,000 was
included in last year's figure,
which has also been restated to
take in £22,000 fro ma change
in the basis of accounting for
work-in-progress.

Reflecting the market's disap-
pointment with the figures, the
shares fell by 3p to 49 Jp.

Earning per share are up
from 6.54p to 6.66p, and the
total gross dividend rises from
2.53p to 2.7Sp.

and the turnover for the current
year may be maintained at the
1976-77 level, the board warns
that the acute work shortage in

tbe construction industry at
home will make it increasingly
difficult to keep the order book
filled. Pressure on trading
margins will continue until the
industry’s present “ Over-

public expend!
back by

Although Gleeson’s present
order book is “satisfactory”

programmes held back by last

year’s Government spending
curbs, tbe directors say.
Meanwhile, the group is

making progress overseas, with
the first successfully completed
cold-store contract in Egypt
being followed by a second.
Although the year’s pre-tax

profits are a record, they show
just how much margins have
suffered. Moreover, the second-
half’s profits are a fall of almost
22 per cent on the similar half
of the previous year.

Even if die current year’s
turnover is maintained-profits
could well be lower. Toe one
bright spot seems to be over-
seas. If the group could gain
more work there, especially in

the Middle East, this might
make all the difference.

Jump of 70 pc but United
Wire gives a warning

paid is the consideration being
sd b<offered bv Ladbroke to all

Leisure shareholders. It lias

already received a cool receo-
tioa from Leisure's board.

Crowning a rapid recovery
from die 1975 setback. United
Wire Group has reached a
record profit for the year to

October 1, but rhe board can
see a red light ahead.
The “ substantial ’ increase

of 70 per cent in pre-tax profits

to £1.8m came almost entirely
from the United Kingdom and
Mr A. R. Green, the chairman
of tills Edinburgh-bared group
says that rhe overseas opera-
tions contributed onlv slightly
more than last year. The direc-
tors rerard the year’s increase
in profits as exceptional. and
” because of current business
uncertainties, view the year
ahead with some caution ".

At half time, the group
turned in a nearly trebled
profit of £936,000 on turnover
44 per cent up at £6.4m. This
pointed to doubled margins of
14.6 per cent.

In the event tbe second six

montths brought a 21 per cent
rise in profits to £952,000.
to £5.9m so margins jumped
from 13.3 per cent to 15.9 per
cent.
The rise in turnover few the

year as a whole was 19 per cent
to £12.3m. giving margins of
15.2 per cent again* tl0.7 per
cent a year ago. Earnings a

share are Il.fh> against 6.4n.

while the dividend is raised
from 6.47p to 7.1p gross,

THE HONGKONG BANK GROUP
BASE RATES

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation
and

The British Bank of the Middle East

announce that their base rate for lending is being increased,

with effect from 1 st December, 1 977

From 6% per annum to 1% per annum

Stock markets

Miners and BP put ah to

4
JL

.
»

> 1

3
" Equity prices drifted back
from a firm start through a
lack of sustained interest
brought about, kt part, by site

miners’ meeting with the Goal
Board on pay.
The other main bar to fur-

ther progress was a sec of
third-Quarter figures from BP
which
even
market’s scried

Nevertheless dealers regard
tile performance of the past
three days as favouring the
“bulls" rather chan the
“ bears ” with prices consolidat-
ing at around 480.0 on the FT
Index. At 3ast night’s close of
479.8 it was 1-2 down on the
day having stood 2.7 better at
11 am.

to end
hrif a

Active ahead of the interim
figures due in. a couple of
weeks the “A* shares of Great
Universal Stores were a couple
of pence off at 312p. The mar-
ket i* looking for a modest
improvement m profits from
£46m to around £50m. Mail
order is expected to have given
a lift to retailing, but the ex-
change rate trend will not have
benefited the overseas side of
the business.

away in late trotting

with losses of U.p to
poim.
Longer dates stood up better

to close, generally,
_
around one

quarter betow their overnight
levels.

On their last day of tradinc
before going fully paid the flP

new shares ended 5p ahead at
38Op with the oM. reflecting the
disappoiatmeot shedding 20p to
90Op. There was- a sympathetic
movement from Shell which
eased 7p to 557p.

The clearing banks Continued
to. perform strongly with
Barclays, the last to raise Its

base rate, up 6p to 332p «md
similar gains from Lloyds at
282p and National Westminster
also at 282p. Figures deemed to
be satisfactory lifted National
Commercial 4p co 74p and
elicited a sympathetic gain of

"lOp to 283p from Bank ' Of
Scotland.

Figures well above market
expectations bad Bass Charring-

toU 9p CO the goad at lGlp arid

helped Guinness to gain 3p tu
I8ftp in tandem. A* low as 199p
m one stage R-acal picked up
after figures and a bullish fore-

cast to end 9p up at 203p.

-Willows Francis, whose poten-
tial as -a takeover candsdate-has
been mentioned here, was
marked up 31p to 105p after

surprise terms from Guinness
Peat, while steel group Leon
Berner gamed 5p to 19p on tbe
bid from Sevan. Graham Wood,
another steel group, went ahead
4p to 57p after on announce-
ment had dispelled doubts that
takeover talks might be falling.
Equity turnover on November
30' was £8438m (13,533 bar-

gains). BP partly paid, Shefc

Racai, BP, ICL Commemri
Union, GEC, EMI. BAT Dfd.

1
Shareholders m Graham Woojf.
Steel Group should, not sett „

vet. At 57p the shares hai'U

done fittie since their jump or'
lip to 56p at the beginnmg or'
November on news of talks

about a possible bid. Yester-'"

day the directors simply2
reported that talks continue*...

One impression is that British

Steel is the party interested ln.f
at least a large part of Wood,,,
and that the talks are noio 4
about a price of 65p a share. 1 1

Grand Metropolitan, Great i

Universal Stores, BeeCham,
John Brown, Reed, Oil Exporta-
tion, Walker & Staff and-
Graham Wood. -

...

Latest results

Tbe doubt is tbe thinness of
trading on the industrial
pitches which leaves prices
extremely vulnerable to

adverse developments, particu-
larly on the industrial front. As
such, most are happy to take
stock of the situation on a
day-to-day basis rather than
trying to discern a longer-term
trench

In spite of the Back’s assur-
ance on MLR most activity in

the gpit-edged market was at

the Snort end where stocks fell

Company Sales
Int or Flo £m _
Bass Cbxngtan (?) 904.5(801.7)
British Pet (Q) 2,960.0(2,630.0)
Buckley’s Brw (I) 3.4 (3.0)

Crosby Spring (1) 3.6(3.l)
Diamond StyWll 0.60(0.59)
ElSburg Grid B (F)— (—

)

M. J. Gleeson (F) 54.0(52.0)
KllUn^afl Tin CF) 23(1.7)
Mitchell CotlS (F) —(—)
Nat & Com Bk (F) —(—

)

Phoenix Prince (F)

—

(—

)

Racai (1) 89-9(51.9)
Band Est B (F) —(—

)

Routtedge & K (I) 1.5(1^)
Sentrust £ (F) —(—

)

ip (I)

Profits
£m

90.4(68.6)
43.6(56.5)
0.43(0391
0.21.4(0312)
0.05(0.02)—(—

)

3.43(1.42)
ro-rI.0(032)

II.6(9.5)
64 . 0 ( 57.7}
0 .002 ( 0.002)
19.3(11.5)—(-)
0 . 18 (035 )—(—

)

5 .4 ( 4 .8 } .

0.05(0.02a)
0.90(0.73)
1 .9 ( 1 .8 )

1.8U.1,

. . . 1.3(3.2)
Dividends in this table are shown, net of tax on pence per share
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividends by 1.515.
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss, -b Cents.

. . . 93.0(95.0)
Sumrie Clothes (l) 1.9(1.6>
600 Group

Trans-Oceanlc (F) —(—

)

UKO lot (I) 19.0(16.1)
urn wire * Grp 123(102)
Western Areas (F) —

f

—

1

Whitbread Inv (I) —(—

)

Earnings
per share
16.4(10.7)—(—

I

—(—

)

0.84(0.54)

636(6.54)
80.0(50.0}
8 .03 (732 )

13.4(12.4)
0.081(0.061)

—(—

)

7.6 (63)—(—

)

—(—

)

-I—-)
5.32(435)—(—

)

11.9(6.4)

—(—

>

Div
pence

33(2.8)

Pay
date

-M-V

0.

55(0.5)
-

0.21 (—)
038(037}
4.55(4.55)
3.15(1.02)
75(25)
2.7C2.6)

1.

M(—)
Nll( NO)
1.7(0.62)
200 .0 ( 100 .0 )

1.25(1.0}
X2£— >

1.85(1,65)

-W. '

6/1
13/1

26/1

16/1

17/3

20/1

3.5(2.7>
233(243(2-61
2.89(2.8)
7.0(7-0
1.4(13)

10/2

20/1

Year’s
tool

4.8(43)
—119-7)—

(

1 .6 >
—(0.5a)
—( 0 .8 )

8.4(9.7)
13(1.6)
125(50)
3.4(33)
2.6(23)
Nfl(NU)—(1.77

1

350.0(200}
—13.6)
—

J

—(335)

50(4.2)
—(8.0)
4.69(4.2)
13(15)

Elsewhere In Business News dividends':
Profits are shown

:

D F Bevan in

bid for Leon
Berner Gp
Shareholders oE the. steel

stockholding and manufacturing
Leon Berner Group are to be
offered 171p for each of their
shares by the D. F. ' Bevan

58)(Holdings) metal merchanting
group. Both groups have the
same chairman, Mr J. M.
Wardie. The bid follows Sevan’s
purchase of a near-48 per cent
stake held by- the late Mr Leon
Berner at tbe same price, as
well as 95 per cent of the pr inf-

erence Shares at lOp. .
:

News' of: die offer, which
values Berner at about £700,000,

sent the shares up 5p to 19p.

Last month the Berner group
celebrated the return to its old
form by paying a first and final

dividend of 1.13p gross. This
was a return to .the dividend
Bat after a two-year gap. The
last dividend was l.llp gross
in 1974. Profits showed a con-
tinued recovery mid jumped
from £19,000 to £151,000 for the
year to May 31. Earnings a
share went up from 12p to

S3p.

Guinness
Peat to buy
Willows
An agreed tiffer worth about

£1.5m has been made by
Guinness Peat

.
Grpup . .for

W&Howb Francis,, the Botoon-
based makers of pharmaceutical
products,- around which take-
over rumours have centred few-

some mouths. - Terms :

' for
every 100 ordinary shares in
WiBows, are either £108 cash
or 52 omhnecry shares in

Guinness. ' For lie' preference,
die offer is 8Op -cash a share.

The ordinary bffifer ^rogues each
Willows’ . /share at lOte.
Willows shares soared by 32p
on the sews to dose at-lQ7$p.

A term of the offers is that
they wall lapse if there is a
reference to the Monopolies
Commission.

The board of Willows and
its advisers consider tbe terms
fair and reasonable and intend
to recommend aH shareholders
to accept. Shareholders hold-
ing 45.1 per cent of tbe ordin-
ary capital nave meaunvinle
given irrevocable undertakings
to accept

grindLays bank group

INTEREST RATES
Grindlays Bank Group announce the following 1

.changes in their base rates for fending with effect ‘j-’

from 2 December, 1977.

from 6% to 7£%
from 7% to 84% ^

from 7% to 9J-%
from 7% to d|%

GRINDLAYS BAMK LIMITED

GRINDLAYS BRANDTS LIMITED

GRINDLAYS BANK (SCOTLAND) LTD.

CAPITAL FOR AGRICULTURE LIMITED

The interest rates paid on call deposits will be
3% on call deposits of^300-E999
4% on call deposits of El ,000 and over ^

Rates of interest on fixed . deposits of over

;

£1 0,000 will be quoted oh request.

Grindlays
Bank
Group

Printedand
packaged •* .1

•V
rf-.-.

: /

Youwfflbe surprisedjusthowmanyeverydayproductshave their
print andpackaging requirements handledbythe specialist

companies within thejefferson Smurfit Group.

Whatever shape,form,materialorcolouryourprintorpackaging
requirement takes,contactSmurfit first.

Smurfit
Synonymous witiiprintairipackaging,

30SloaneStxeetaLondonSWlXSNI
if

; !
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Market reports
WS • ^na 'hroo

Its both BalaCd£b.5o\—AJicrnnnn—«sh wire bars. £D7 amome
V,fh,„Uwoc rnonUis. £6B7-HT.M. Salus.

^i
3^. c**h W61-

ciffiT'.oyH™ m.0.n0l*. £676-70.0*1

i«S?‘ v^v^°5?'-,-.^2,rntns
'— wire

JS®! v^-t'72.(JO: furor mnnmi,
seuiMnem. sutjL

to"*" Cash cathodes,
Uuw> months. i^TS.-iu-

UwR
0- Scmcu,t!,at' S*>1. Sales. 1.073

SILVER

palm OIL was qalot.—Dec. nnqnotcKl.
J*n, 4S50-7H per metric tan; Fob,

fTTio Baltic *.—WHEAT.

—

Commodities

iwii Mrw iq inv qiyuHi_«iii era,
£260-74: surcb. £250-72; April.

May. __ &145-57; _ .June.£34fl-B7 ; May.’ £245-57.
£2-15-56; July. U3M-50: Aug, £044-53.
COCOA mts8 «lightly castor.—Dec,
£2 053-5B ' jjcr ‘ metric ton:’ Marctii

.,901:

SipfER was steady.—Bullion martlet
i flung levels! ,—5iJot. 2<i3u per Imjrnnnrr iCiin.i e...„ ...

London Mclol ^change.—AJu-rnuon.—
flash. 36l.5-bl.Bp; three months.
306.3- 66.4p. Sales. 91 lot Of 10.000
rrov ounces oath. Morning.—fiish.
2u3.8-63.0p; Lhrco months, 3t>7.6-
Ht.Tp. Settlement. 2t>5p. Sales. 13
tula
TIN was firm. SDntUra cash advanced
bv 2'iU —AI Irmaon.—Standard cash,
t7.r»7i'j-i|0 » metric ton: itirw months
':o.H2>30. Solus. C13U tuns. High
oraJ.-, cash. L'f,000-7. luO: three
months. Efe-tUPi-Du. Sates. 14H ions.
MnnUita.—Siannart cash. 37.U3S-4II:
I'tr'-o months. Ub.h33-40. ttcttlunirni,
•it.iho. Sales. 46>.t tons < mainly cap-
rid.. Hlqh ftnide. cash. *a7.0M>-70:
ihrr« months, '1H.',IOO-0."2U. Sr-lll.'-

ment. 37.070. salon. 4U tans, Singa-
l-on- (in i-t-works. 5M1.7K1 a picul.
LEAD was steadv.—Afternoon.—Q<h.
£.760-61 A metric ton; three months.

'6-60.50. Sains, 3.B50 tons (about
hall r.uTiesi. Morning —Cam.
tt-V-i. ‘.o-oit.oo : three months. £367.50-
uH.ihl. Settl ament. £763. Sales.
2.HMQ tons.
zinc w.tt suw Afternoon.—Cash.

a metric ton: three
months. C3C'5-ns.30. Sales. 1.15U
Ians (about h.ttf carries .. Morning.—
da Mi, tstw.M-SO.TG: iliron months.
£3'.i6-Q6.2ri. Sememom. £38“. 75.
Safes. HOP tons. AH afternoon prices
arc unofficial.
PLATINUM w.lS 31 £96.16 >.Sl74.7Sl
a uev ounce.
RUBBER was steadier i nonce per
kilo I . J.in. ftl 45 -51. 6*1 : Feb.
52.00: Jan -March. 31 '5-53.00; Aprtl-
JuhL". 53 '*o-5o. |>j: lulv-Sepl. .54.70*
.04. HO; Ocl-Der. 66.60-36.70: Jan-
March, 38.5''-SR.6j :

Auril- June.
<jU.a-3-6n.3i4: July-Sent, 63.-3-62.30.
Sales- 216 Ibis at 16 tonnes.
RUBBER PH 5 1CALS arc steadier.

—

Spat. .71-32.25. Gift. Jan. 51.10-
51.2-7: Fob. 31 ..70-.62.lJ0.

COFFEE was >ti-aav.—Jan. £1.783-83
err metric lor- March. £1.671-75:
Mar. El.3n3-l.6no: July. £1.346-4“:
S.-pt. 1.1.1**0-1.520: Nov, Cl.JOO-ufl:
Jan. £1.420-1. 31*4. Bains: 2.002 loth
InclutUng 6M a pilans.

£1.900-1,901: fcUV. R1.7B7-B7.C0 t

July. £1.74-3-47; Snpi. £1.710-30;
Dec. £1.675-80: March. £1.650-30.
Sales. 3.3'JB lots including li options*
ICCO prices: dally. 145.76c: 15-day

CRAIN .

Canadian western N* Spring No 1.
i3*b par cent: Noe. Dec £88 TUtranr-
US dork northern swinnNo 2. 14
per cant: Dee £81 : Jan £82.75 trans-
shipment east coast.
MaWR^Nq Amretoii/
French: Dec £93.25: Jan £92.50: J«n-
March £57 tnuw-nhlpm«U east roast.
barley was unqtBTted. All per tonne
c(f UK untes* statod

Fator
average, 153.47c: 33-day average,
157.95c. ius cents per !b|

rf

SUGAR futures w«o ?toady. The Lon-
don dolly price or " raws was £2
higher at £106: the 11 whites " price
was uochangcd as £111.—March.
El25.9o-34.ou per metric ton: Mar.
£129.76-50.00; Aug. £135.40-155.50;
Oct. £156.40-56.50: Dec. EI58.T5-
59.00: March. £143-42.50; May,-
£143...0-46.00. Sales: 4,359 lots.

SOYABEAN MEAL ' was quiet.—Dec.
El 18.50-in .50 per metric ton: Feb.

Landau Crain Fanros Market tCaftat.
EEC origin.—BARLEY was atoady.
Jan, £70.90: March. £72.90: May.
£75: Sept. £77.13. Sates: 114 tog,
urufAr uhi otoaHh * !WHEAT W»* steady : Jan. R7B.40:
March, £80.20: May. £82.20: Sept,
£80.90. Sales: .77 lots.

Home-Grown ' Corals Authority——
Location cx-famt spot prices.—

other

S Unca
Wilts

milling
WHEA
£87.70

Feed Food .WHEAT BARLEY
£71.40 £68
£70 £67

safes: 109 tots.

WOOL: Greasy Curares _wo*e steady
inenco per kilo)

—

doc, 256-44: March.
355-58: Mac. 2.46-5H: July. 238-43:
Oct. 240-43: Dec. 24o-46; March.
243-46: May, 240-48.

JUTE w«d steady.—Bannladesh white
c " grade. Drc-Jan. 5445 per long

ton. " O " grade, Ooc-Jan. s-ihb.

Calcutta wat siraxlv.—Indian, soot, Rs
ono per tule of 400Lh. Dundee Hassa
Four. spot. Rs 380.

MEAT commission: Average fatsxoc*
criers at reprcecniBHvo marfans on
DBccntbnr 1.—CB: Came. 53. sip per

per
NT

Woles:

December 1.—CB: Came. 53. sip
Kglw | +0.011. UK: Sheep. iS4.7p
knestdew (-0,41. OB: Pigs. D9.5P
toiw (-i.ii. England and Wales:
CaCtlo numbers ire 9.4 nor cent,
overage price |5.7Bp (-0.06). Sheet)
numbers up 15.1 per ccaL average
price 125. ftp (-0.2). Pig numbers no
7.1 per cent, average price 59.Jo
)-l.l i . Scotland: Cattlo numbm_no
. +0.3ai. Sheep numbers down 7U-
P«_ rent, average artcc 116.Op
i -10.6 ) , pigs, ItU.

Malay mission to

promote rubber
Kuala Lumpur, Dec. 1,—

A

Malaysian rubber trade mission
ro promote exports will visit
Japan and South Korea next
Bum eh and Europe next year.
Liew Sip Hon. the deputy

Primary" Industries Minister, fold
parliament that the government is

' also taking appropriate steps to
see that natural rubber prices
remain stable over the Ions terra.

Drop inThai rice

exports forecast
Bangkok. Dec 1.—Thailand's

rice exports will fall sharply next
year from this year’s expected
2.7m tonnes due to the effect of
rhe recent drought on the crop.

Thalerng Thararong, deputy
Under-Secretary for Agriculture,
said 1978 exports will be at least
one million tonnes
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Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

•Vi1*,

iiO*.
ini
10(>,
*»

1O01,
lOT,

tfc
CiR'7

97;,iV

US STRAIGHTS IS)
Australia 7«^ i'imj.
AusLialla B1

, 1>.I‘.I2

Ausl Mining 'i*. i*.i«di .

Area V* l'<83 •

Barclay* h *
5 l'-ii

Hah-atur 'j*,

British Gas <• I'>*il
Clllcarp b'a l'vm
Clilcorp 7 2 r>81
IIEGA H*, l"R‘i
CECA B'. 1 »*>7
DSM 8*, 10B7 ..
Lir Anuiuilnc 8 *, TjH.
E1B U1, 1UH7 ..
EEC 7*, 1984 ..
Flsaiu 8’, l"92
fIdLivcri.cn 7 19H2
GoiavorVi-n 8 ‘. i«jht .

Hydro Quebec 9 i*.i92 .

ir.l B1, 1*.W7 .. .. **7
IU O, 1 seas 8*J 30B7 . . WH
UaW-Sarvicoi *a l^BS . . '4B1*
MacMillan Blood 9 1992 lOl',
Midland Inf R'„ l *#92 . . 7'.' l »
NCD 8 1987 . . . . r'5‘a
Nat M'ret 9 1980 . . ]05'«
New Zealand -DFC 7’,

1984 OR
Nippon Fudosan U 1981 r"t
OccMob1.il 8\ I'iRT . - 09**
OccldonUll 1981 . . 103*.
Oflsharo Mlnlnn B*. 1985 9B*,
Ourbcc 9 i*v»g . . 97‘,
Rani: Hr,vis '.i 1911a . . 97'a
R. J. Reynolds T*a mas <n'a

Bid Offer

-I*,r/p.
lt'l'a
102‘a
“Vi

IOL
*8*.
98
•)B>,

9B 3
,

«W»a
•19

•ItfV
99

102
lOO**
96*.

104

9H»,
no*.
IOO
104>,

‘H
9H‘.
99',

Bid
S.wdvlk 9>J 1936 .. 101
SiaUtoretaq 71, 1985! . . gB'*
Sundstrand B», 1987 .. IOO
Sweden 7‘, fW3 ..
Sweden 8*. J'4f7 .. 971,
T.iucrnaoiobaKn 8H, 1987 SOU
Walter Klddc 8‘, I'JBS 9B‘,

orfw
101*4
•49

IOO4,
99
98

100
99'-

FLOATING RATE NOTES
AndolalrjnAi’n 7 1 984 -

.

GCF 6‘j I°K3 . .

IDJ V- 1982 ..
LTCB 6', 1082 . .
OKB b'i 19BA ..
Sac Gen 7 9/10 1984 ..
CANADIAN DOLLARS
AVCO y*. 1982
bm-ri fr*. 1'iaa
Ford B' a 1984

Wm
98*«
99'.
ly *

98’.uK

vnm
§8
99’-

98 'a

100
9R'J
99*2Ford B1 , 1984

British Columbia MFA 9
1997 .. .. .. W»

.

Rank 91, 1982 .. lUO>
Waller Keller 9’- 1984 IOO*.

IOO".
*££,WFa

Waller Keller 9’^ 1984
DEUTSCHE MARKS
CFP 6‘. 1.7.84 .. 98».
1C1 6», 1.5.H7 .. .. 1M
New Zealand 6', 1.5.84 105',
Pbym 6*. i 9.89 . . IOO*.

***?. ?? IOO

100".
lOl*.
101 *.

Quebec
16.8.87

991!.
104<
104*.
101

100".

US S CONVERTIBLES
American Express 4 1.

1987 82
Rejoice Foods -J'o 17fi2 94
Beatrice roods 6>. 1991 112

84
96

114

Bid
Hoortiam 6*. 1992 .. 97
Borden 6*. 1994 . • 111
Common 4 1988 .. to*,
Chevron 5 19B8 .

. . 123
Eastman Kortak J<; 1988 K«i»„
Fairchad Cam ora 5*.

1991 . . . . • - . KVa
Ford 5 1988 84C

Offer
96
115

R7 .
95'.

8S>,
86*«
97'

.

S’-
z
bo

m

90
BR
9§!a

General Pectrtc 4>. 1987 83*.
G lifeCto 4°. 1987 .. 76
Goatd 5 1987 .. HB'a
Gulf & Western 5 1988 78
Honevwnu 6 1*M6
JCl 1997 ..
ENA 6 1997 ..
Incites do 6\ 1992 . _
ITT 4J. 1987 .. 80*.
J. Bw McDermott 4 V
1967 145*i 145*.

Mitral Real Estala 6
1992 110

J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 Wi
NabHca S'. 1988 ini

83'a

J. C. Poraust 4V 1987 79 .
Reston 4-

111
97*.
305
8Lw j. rn j ( / 01lW - 11SV 117*.

Reynolds Metals 5 1988 as 1

.
Bccrrv Rond 4*, 1988 Rh'a
ftombb 4*. 1967 .. 78
Sumitomo Electric 6 1993 113
Texaco 4'. 1*>BR .. 80
Uwri^B.nk of Swttz 4V iMi .

5SSr<^bTl49B81907 fn '
0

RS'i
87*.
BO

104
82

Sourea:
Lbnllad.

Kldd4r Paobody SocarHIes

Nov
SP

BankBase
Rates

ABN1

Bank
Barclays Bank ....

Consolidated Crdts
First London Secs
C. Hoare t Co
Lloyds Bank
London Mercantile
Midland Bank
Nat Westminster -

.

Rossminster Acc's
Sheniey Trust
TSB
Williams and Glyn's

1 j <
l\ ?o

7i«;
71 "a

7?:
6 '„

64
r
„

71“..

71%
S%

t*

7 day d--p(Kin on sums, or
CI0.000 and under 4*.,. tip

4 '-r*- °‘cr

NewYork, Dec 1.—Stocks turned
mixed after opening higher on the
New York Stock Exchange today.
Advances held a three- co-two gala
over declines hut popular aver-
ages were mixed.

Retailers were unchanged to
lower after reporting November
sales. J. C. Penney was un-
changed at 36, F. W. Woolworth
off i to 20, Sears off % to 30 and
K. Mart Off l to 29£.

British Petroleum, off l to 16},

was the volume leader in consoli-
dated trading with more than
800,000 shares changing hands. It
reported higher net trading income
despite weakness of the dollar,
which pared results.

New Yck, Nov 30.—Prices on
the New York Stock Exchange
closed higher, with the Dow Jones
industrial average up 2.43 points
at S29.70.

Allied Chem 43*
Allied Morn 25*
Allied Superrott 2h
Allhi Chalmers 58*.

Alcoa 4A
AmaC Inc 3Gb
Amerada Hm
Am Airline*
Am Brand*
Am Broadcast
Am Can

1
43H
356

1IF,
431a

&
357,

Am Eire Power 24*,

Am Home 27*,

Am Motora 4*,

Am Kat Bus Wj
Am Standard
Ant Tricpbone
.OIF Inc
Armen Steel
Asarrn
A'h land Oil ...
Atl nUc Rich field 31*
Aren 10)
Aran Products ITS
Babcock A Wen 37S
Banker, Tst NY 331,

Bank uf America 23S
Bank of NY 31>i
Beatrice Funds 24S
Bell 4 Howell IIP,
Bendlx 3TS
Beihlebcm Sled 21S

30

36
69
37*1

2*1
14*,

10
43S
41>i
38
2SS

S'
oS
3S*.

sn
IT*
36S

M,
SIS
36S

36
24*,

28
32*
If.
23

Silver sains 1.80c

Boeing
Boise Cascade
Borden
Borj; Warner
Bristol Myers
BP
Budd
Bur llnrion Ind 211,
Bur Hoc* on Nlhn 42*,
BurrnuRb, 9M,
Campbell Soup 3H
I.'un ad I on Pacific 16
Caierplllor MV
Cduor 4JV
Central Soya 12*,

SI*27V
26V
31V

York,
f nuiied

Nov SILVER
l.BU to l.ijll cunts

speculative short
Jan. 479.30c:
48o.40c. Mai

crw%SL
up on local and apt
covering. Dec. 47u.4Uc:
Feb. 4K2.oue: March. 48o.40c, May.
491.60c: July. Atn.uuc: Sept, sot.ioc:
pec._ftlj.4uc_: Jan. ftlO.'iOc: March.

enum Bunk I

'.‘imapeakeUlUo
f.hnner

July.

Harman .PS«&1-S&*WP

«|
,"d

Pijiaoc May.
& *9.601.: Sop I. 34
Harman of Canada,
vim. » CanSS.217*.
C'-G. futures wore: NY. COMEX.—
I* -. 8160.20: Jan. Stbl.20: Feb,
9t*4l.3i>: AprU. M64.S0: June.
MG6.7U: Aug. 8168.90: Oct. B171.10:
Dec. 8173.40: Fob. 5173.70; April.
5178.00: June. M80.30: Aug.
8182.60: OCI. 8184.90. CHICAGO

fe.S1»7f^?9-7°- Dce*

COPPER.— futures close-i very steady
belwvcn &u and HO paints up. Ore.
Sft.wic; Jan. at.Out: feb. j7.4*4c:
March, S7.**0c: Moj'. 58. 80c: July.
Sv.bOc; Sept. u0.7uc: Dec . 62.00c:

riilctirp
Cities Service
Clark ^Lqulp
t,IK.d to
t'uleatc
CBS
r.tlumblo Ga«
CombuNUnii Eng
C'lniw^Ut^diian
Cun,
Ciin, Foods
Can, Power
runt mental Grp K*,
t vniineptal Oil 29>z

Jan. fia.SiicY March.' uj.-jbc^ _ May.
10c.
coniraci

AJ.’iOr: July. o5.20c: Sopt.
SUGAR.—Futures In No 11,

Xix: 3SSi-. jSfcoJcfSSE:
in.in-Q.iric: Ocl. 10.22-O.23c: Jon.
10.38C nominal: March. lO.bi-o.bSc.
COCOA. Futures closed 0.95 cent to
1 .70 cent, higher. Dec. iTl.Uue:
Bfarcft. 148.20c. Mar. 138.90c: July.
Ifto.iuc: Sept. 13J. 80c: Dec. 129.0<Jc:
March. 126.23c.
COFFEE.—Futures

3.1Uc.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. r rulUIVS
were- SOYABEANS.— 'an. nnA-Hn* -c:
March. .Vift'.-vcc: Mat, ;

July. Ui>i-U5r;c: Aug. bOfi-Otn. : HejM

.

IJUie: Now. 4H4-04r-c: Jar. A81 " C.
SCYABEAN OIL.—Dre. 25.7Ci-7r<:

COTitrot Daw
Cornine Glass
CPC Ininl
Crane
Crocket lot
crottn ZcJicr
Dart lnd
Dwrre
Del Monte
Delia .Ur

B
etroll Edison
is.nr*

Dim- Chemical
msrr lnd
Duke Power
Du Punt
Eastern Air
Eaumaa Kodak 51V
Eaton Corp 38**
El Paso N«l Gas lg.
Equitable Ufa »,
Esmork 30**
Evan, p. D. 17
Kteznn Corn Wi
Fed Dept Mures 4H*i
Fireside 16
F« Chic B'i H>*«
K,t Nat. Boston 25V

Nov Koc
30 29

PH Peon Corp
Fred
GAP Carp
Gamble S1-.
Gen Dynsm..
Gen Electric
Gen Poods
Geo HUH
Gen Motor* _
Gen Pob UIIINY 20V
Gen Tel Elec 31s,

in, i7
43V 42V
IIP. 10>i

SS146V 47V

J5V 22'.
38% 3&i
64 64V

21V
31V
33VGen Tire —

Genesco 4 4V
GcotkIo Padflc 25V 28V
Getty OU 107V 159
Gillette 24V
Goodrich 23
Goodyear 17V
Gould Inc 30V
Cm co 27
Gt Ailic * Padflc &i
Grewbotind 13
Grumman Carp lflV

Cuir ou

24V

1?

Gulf ft West
Belnz S. J.
Hercules
Honeywell
IC Inds
;n person
InTud SteelIt
IBM
Int Harvester
IKGO
Int PapL

. Tel TelInt ... ...
Jewel Co .

Jim Walter
Johns-31boelite —
Johnson ft John 74
Koiecr Alumln 26V
Kcnoocon 20,

27V

MV

if
S'
36V

32V

30V
31V

J®*27V

1SV
46V
«V
S'

43V

Kerr Ucbra 41>i
Kimberly CIS** 41
Kraftco Corp 46
K Mart
Kroger
Upset Group
'..TY.Corp

29*4

13

%
3f

L.'
Ution
Lockheed
Lucky Store,
Mon ul Hanover
Wap co
Marathon OH
Marine Midland — .
Martin Marietta 23V
McDonnell 24
Mead i»V
Merck

MV
%
41

S'
27V
BV

13V
16V
14V

MUtnereu Mnc 4W,
‘

II 011Mobil ...

Mnoson to _
Morgan J. V.
Motorola
CR Corp
L Industries

..abtaco
Kat Distillers
Nat Sieel

ssrsrBancorp
Norton Simon

Petuccidenwl
Oedan
Olin i«p

|(

ic Ca
Jacnvlfflnnl,
Pacific Gas Elec
Pan Am _

E
enney J. C.
ennzoll

Papal co
Pci Inc
Pflier
Phelps Dodcc
Philip Mont .
Phillips Poind
Polaroid
PPG lad
Proctor Gamble
Pub Ser El ft Gan
Pullman
Rapid American
Raj-then
RCA Carp 28V

Republic Steal
Rertiuids Ind
Reynolds Metal
Rockwell Int
Royal Dutch
Safrways
St lies}. Paper
Santa Fe Ind
scm
Scblumberger
Scalt Paper
Seaboard Coast
Reasram
sear. Roebuck
Shell ou
Shell Trans
Signal Co
Singer

Sih Cal Edison
Southern Pacuie

63V St

Si
S'
72V
14
30>z
2V,
30V
32V
40
£3
20V

Sperry Rand
Squibb
Std Brands
Std Oil CallfnU
Sid Oil Indiana
Sid Oil Ohio
Sterling Drug
Steens J. P.
Snide worth
Sunbeam Corp
Sun Comp
Sundwranil
Teledyno
Termed
Texaco
Texas East Tran*
Texas lost
Texas L'llUtica
Textron
TWA
TrsTClcra Cnrji
TBW Inc
UAL Inc
Uolhwcr Ltd
Unilever NV

,

Union Bancorp
Union Carbide
Union OU Calif
Un Pacific Corp
I'nlroyal
United Brands
Utd MerchftMan
US Industries
US Steel
Ltd Technol
Wachorta
Warner Comm
Warner Lambert
Wells Forgo
West'n Bancorp
wesuwdiso EJee

36V
33V
51V
34V

28V

20V
29VMV
43V
33V
3&l
IBS
72V
J4
38V
21V
30
33V
25l32V
JBJ.
7V
26*r.

40

%

3f
S'
2TV

46V
78V

i&
45V
21

fit

71V

3SV
DV
32V
34H
19
38V

§5

Whirlpool
White Motor
Wuoltrurlh
Xerox Corp
Zenith’

9V
2V

3f
371-

16V
29V

2SV
33
l»i

rav

20V
47V
13V-

43V
70
22
23V
9V
32V
34V
19V
41
SJV
12V
40V
34V

8jl

?!

»
16V
29
27V
a*
32V
18V
28V

3ft
15V

Cunadiait Prices
Abltlbl
Alcan Alumln 25
AlRoma Steel 14
Bell Telephone 55V
Cum loco
Con* Bathurtt
Fnlcun bride*
OnU Oil
Hanker •Sid Can 603
Hudson Bay Min 16*,
Hudson Bay OU 46V
Imuce 29V
Imperial DU 20V
int Pipe 15V
hlan^rrgsn 16V
Royal Trust

10V 10.
35V
74

30
2D
17V
26V

Steel Co
To!corp
Thomton S A*
Walker Hiram

231.

24V
6V
12V
=«•
33*2

55V
30V
JSV
18
26V
ai3

&
11S*
16*7
16
23V

lS
29V
33V

Ex dir. a AUicd. c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market cl wed. New Issue, p Stack spliL

t Traded i Unquoted.

March, an.so-'iuc:
liit,*. rvri—loi Aua. iVj; . &f>n

J.vt. tn4.45-.70c: .... . .Mav. LU4.7ai_tOc: Tutv. Ju..»7-toc: Aug.
Sent. l*.».7.n*. Del, J'i 7ftC7

r*re. I'l.huc SOYAHEAN _MKAL.—
Due. SlUj-OO-ftiJu: Jan, 5triT.fu7-7.ftO;
M-n-h SlfCI ml* M..I- MA". 11(1.7 "il-

A*,C : May. 031V: July. 231",-
S"|>1. KPi- ic: Doc. 227*--Vc,

. Dec. liO'jc: March. 159c: Mjj.
140'ac asAcd: ScpL,

March. S161.IHI: M.iy,' t>l6i.O0*i!2O:
July. .«1*>6. jU-o.P*'* . Aug. SlftT.iW-

Oct. bltM.OO-

CHICACO CRAINS. WHEAT. _ Dec.
•JftA’.c: March .

UTIV-TF

r*AT9.
hoc; July,
13***,e bid.

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot.
1.H157 ft Bi.vft 1 : ihm: monihs.
li.®.

1.-.*2 * fl-Rl48i! Canadian dollar.
J0.U2 1 90.26*.

Tito Dow. Jonrn average*.—Indus-
trial,. 829.70 1 837.27 1 : traiuporu-
tlon. 214.50 1 214.16 ijUimiloB.lia.OO
(114.041 : 55 stocks. 386-46 iB83.79i.
Now York Stock Exchango lnd««.

52-36 1 53-34 1 ; Industrials. 30. 13
.997 transportation. _ -IM-ua
- — mice. 40.49 (40.471

;

1 3*4.00 »: _ rull 1 He, .

niuitda], 50.17 (55.09 1

.

HOc; July. CMivc: Sept. E'ulc:
2->7c. CORN. Dec. ISlV-'jC: Alarm.

ftc; Mav. 2Hii*.
‘ Drv,

M. J. H.^Nigtitingaie^&^CoV^.r^e^'r^^^^^^iS;:'
•fli:63 TlTreadnee.dle. 'Street t.oncfon :£C2B vfcHP

: ;
-',*The Gver-^he-CourTter

__

Uil lif..,»
I'ricu Cli'gu Dli> p<

ft Id

44
130
39
142
102
216
147
IIS
38
114
340
24

66
87

4/
100
23
105
48

104
120
45
36
53
1SS

8

57
SI
65

Air.ipruns Ord 42
Airsprunp 1S! \, CULS 150
Armitage & Rhodes
Bnrdan Hill

Deborah Ord
Deborah 17’. .. CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
Jaclison Group
James Burrougli
Robert Jenkirij.

Twinlock Ord
Twinlnck 12 . ULS
T.fnilt/cfc Holdings
Walter Alexander

-16
141 —
102 —
2i6 —
147 —
106 —
SI +2

107xd4-2
320 -5

4.2

18.4

12.0

3.1

17.5

11.3
2.4
5.0
6.0

27.0

10.1

123
9.2
8.3

5.0

5.1

7.5

2.0
9.5
5.6
5.4

r.s

15.3

9.7
8.2

7.1

10.1
6.0
9.8
5.4

/ w
/i6

87
7-1

T 1

12.0
7.0
6.4

16.6
30.6
7.4

8.2
6.4

Bank of
New South Wales
ms

Bank of New South Wales announces that

with effect from Friday December 2nd

1977 its base rare for lending will be

increased from 6% to 7 \% per annum.

Bank of New South Wales,

29 Threadneedle Street,

London EC2R SBA.

Incorporated in Australia with

limited liability.

Foreign
Exchange

Srcrllag and the dollar fell back
against Continental currencies
yesterday as operators took new
portions at the start of the
month.

Dealers said there was also
some profit-taking in the dollar
after its gains of the post couple
of days.

The pound closed 5 points up
at 51.8175 after trading within a
fairly narrow bond of $1.8160 to
SI.8190 throughout the session.
However, the effective exchange
rate index lost Wednesday’s rise
of 0.2, ending the day at 633.
The Bundesbank and the Swiss

National Bank both intervened to
support the dollar as some fairly
heavy selling developed. Even so,

i Herman mark closed at 2.2130the fierman mark
(2.2225 overnight). The Swiss
franc closed at 2.1425 (2.1625).
Gold closed unchanged in Lon-

don at $160,125.

Spot Position

of Sterling

'**« Turk
Mi'ii'rial
Ani-H-rd^ni
Rru— .-u
'0|- Dhifji-u
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Market fair,
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Forward Levels
"•*» ftwl
Montreal
.tnihiriiijni

I Bimiin
per-. I'h* dl-i*

0- 3hrdl«!
*e. pfiuu-
f|ud»c

Lc iw. m-
5cdl«

r.ip* nho^Mi in-l2or- itl-ii:
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3eiuri*h a.

• IJ- tJ3n prem
07- lTrdlu
lViirprem

Bru* rl.

{ J-hnn
M i.Irld
Milan

Fdr*.
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ftl^itna
Juicli

5<-preBi-
ScillkL'

5EV-37i,nre dine

JVZVbf prem
3ao-ri30c.il*-

400-ISOt UlrC
UL33lrdl*r

l3V-17Vt.ro dlK 25-27nr“ title

-tV3Vrdlr.c l3-14vdl<v
hAiTedWc l-tV-ICVurr dliB
0>I0v;rodiw: Sf-Heredlir
I'lJjrprriin 4,3V Dwg

Roim Lb dall in.

“H-SnOedlM-
ira-lM*. uik
>Mlr4lw

MudbD dMIir rate
S0.3ulU-ai

IJimeollir eepnli, I'r* CHIN. SVtiV: -eren
dm, Pj-dV; nnc rauulh, 8^-7V. lhrco moslliv
7-TV.m m< qitlu. TV-71,.

Gold
Geld fixed, din. rinn 1 ija -untc'. pm. >180 3.
Krttfetrud <*er eatai: nnn-mideni. HSMtiT

lOiiWi I V-. r ipild rn I . II BOV-UMV. «I * j-OS: >.

Smeretyni local-. rtOn-re'ldclU. 548-30 tCG*-
;:*IArrqdcjiV*4M0*£2#V-57,«.

Discount market
The Bank of England mopped

up an a moderate scale, selling

Treasury bills directly to the

houses, to remove part of a siz-

able surplus from the market

yesterday- Some of the surplus

remained in, so that bank balances

should be going forward at abore-

target levels to today.

Notwithstanding the surplus of

credit, conditions In the market

appeared very patchy for much
of the session. Lenders tried for

Si per cent at the outset, but

houses jibbed at venturing much
above 51 per cent, and did not

really move ln any size until they

codld take money In the 5-4j per

cent area.

They continued to pull their

rotes down until *J per cent was
achieved around mid-morning. By
lunchtime, however, credit was
running less evenly, and houses

that had not done so well were
bidding rates up to around Sj per
cent. These patchy conditions
persisted throughout the after-

noon, and rates up to 5J per cent

were sdii being paid at the finish,

notwithstanding that there seemed
to be money locked away in the

system for the night.

Money Market
Rates
Bjdk uf Enpland Mlrlmimi Lrndln< JUle 7‘v

Lmi v-huiRed 'J5 - 1177»
(TrariQJC Brink, Bw HrileAV-D/V

Diwiiuu MM Luoai'c
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2 muntlis J
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acreiidaryMkl CCD Rates*

%

1 M.iniii .6 nuintb, TV-. 'll
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2 il*j« 5V*
7 dajv rftofi

I m.intli *IV

u.rji tutborlljjMartH
UluDtM 7

u monlh- 14
l ie*r 8V

Interbank Market * 'i ft

n,»rnu:hfiiiwnsti ^ Lln*6
I »iTk 1-TV 6 bimiIIu tv 7*>
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_itrvrr
Htait Low
Bid Offer Tim* Bid oner Yield

Authorized Unit Trusts
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34.L USAbbrr Capital 3L8 31| 3.W
-uil |7.« General 44 e 47 8 3*
4DJ Oft ' DoYocnnie ' 3*1 »J* 5-S
342 3.5 Do Invert, 33.1 33Z 4.03
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67.8 40.7 Do IN
6TJ 39.7 Bril lnd hid .
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33* 19J Elec ft Ind DW 30.7 BJ» s.u
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63.6 38.7 Rlgb Income “ ‘ '

38.4 23.4 Equity Income

6Z.8 67 1 5.4=
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38JI 38.7 4-33

25i 23.1 huermitImxl^

-S.l 03 1 8-97

37 0 3*5 7.10

SB MJ Ul
62.5 66 -S 844
804 105.8* D.I3

.... S3 .5 56.1 8S6
86.0 41.8 noftWOfeiy 83.2 68.7 SJB
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123.1 70.0 De Accum
39.3 su and Smaller

08.1 30.5 HlriiYIe) _
1DB3 64.6 Honbfo Fad
SG.7 32.3 Do. lucerne

3i_S 3L7* 840
313.9 121.7a 44»
37J 404 4A8

56.5 444 Beet .ol America 47.6 31.1* 2-ffl

34.1 28.3 Pacific rod 33.5 ».0 S.ffl

57.1 37.7 Otetwu Fnd 51.1 S.6 4J8
197.1 307.4 Exempt Smaller 191 5 30L6 8.70

AratnunSecaillfea U6.
.

37 QUddU SI. iABdon. EC4R 1BY. 01408981
33J 35.4 Compound ill JOS 33.3 8.43
46.5 2S 6 Do Arena. (11 43 4 «* 8-42

33J 18.0 8>ita WDrkw 30J ,?3.3 B.C
115 9 J«3 Extra IncmUft 3045 U3.OaII.02
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5 54.3 Do Accum 75.0 77J 4.07
13 24 5 Do Rich ftld 3h.*> 41.1*8.19

27.fi Do Accum 48.6 49 3 849
f'kariacaChartUea.Varraver-BaainFimd. __

ll ftloorcyc. Lnndnn. KC7L - 01 -*08 4121

45 d 25.

L

36 8 2U.7
29 4 18.7
2U 125
34J 16 8
58.5 29 0
26.4 14 4
32.0 12.0

16 4 17.4 3.S4
846 SdJSa 4.96
24 l 262 4.21
20.9 2L2a 5.77

uanlMuactmeat Ltd.
.
&C2N1BO. 01-588 Mill

dial Fad' a. 81.4 86.7 3 B5

Ai

Oiorldre Official linMn>eclFBid,_
77 Lent dot. Wall. London. ECS. 01-588 IEis
137.0 963 Inc-GM. .. 333.3 6-30
250.7 146 1 Accum* 04* .. 3443 ..

ClisrterhauieJapkel CallNapaeemem Ltd.
1 Falernooti-r Rnv. Londun, £C4. 01-048 3990
246 21.2 Int (31 21 .0 22.4 4.16
27.4 21.4 Accum .31 34.4 36.0 4.16

Inc .3* 33.0 35-2 S3»
1.4 §A Eure Fin <33 23.6 25-2 4 11
>« 17.4 Fund lnv .31 24 d 35.6 SB

ndeflalnTrim MaanarnLlil.
30-31 Queen st„ Londmi. EC4B 1BH. 01-248 3832
24.5 2L3 Am on ran Ffttd 21 Jt 228 28l
25 0 25 0 Fane RraonrtBS 23.7 253 4 00
49 4 22.4 IllRh Incx-me 3*5 41 4» 0.70
25.2 34.0 !r

' - _ -
Inirrnatlnnal 23.7 248 3JT

Cnricent DaliTerm XanacraLtd.
4 UelxlUr Crexcen*. Ertmoursh. U31-226 4P3I

29J1 16.9 Grualh Fnd 36.3 28J* 426
49.9 42.3 IntcnuUunal 48.5 32.0 0.50
OJ 25.1 Rcecrres Fnd 39.3 42.1 4.45
44.8 97.6 High Dial 41 2 4L2* 7.49

EquiUi Secnrille!Lid,
41 BUOiopwatc. London. EC2. 81-568 2851

67.7 3041 Flux*rillvc 63Jl 67.4* L46
Egg* tyALair UaUTnut Maaarcrf Ud.

Asncnham Hd. R u,combe. Blickv 0404 fflsis
683 4 1JJ Equity* Law 633 67.2 4.08

Framllcsto* Unit Treat Mdaaarmeal Ltd.
FremlUwlon Bw. 5-7 Ireland Yd. KC4. 01-248 8071
106.6 49.0 Capllal 1038 108.4 4.11
1003 48.4 Income « 8 BS.6- 6.72
99.6 tso.o lot Grnwlh 93 2 99J* 258
07 jS 80 u Da Accum 912 101 Ja 2.56
Frieda Fraridem Unit Trust Miupn Ud.
Fixnam End. Dialami. Surrey. 0306-5037

45 7 23 5 Fronds Pror 41.2 44.IN 4J»
57 1 28-6 Do Accum 82.4 54.0 4JM

FundMn Court.
PuWlr Tnirier. Rlnicnraj. WL2. 01-405 4300
1UO.U 72 U Coplt-ri' 95 0 98.0 4 49ma 59.11 Grata Incmnc* 78 0 81 .0 7.4]
90.0 61 0 Blub ft'leld* 86 0 10.0 7AO

. (1 and AUnltTrun Nraaferi Lid.
5 Raytcbth Rd. Hutton. Essex. 0277 227300

33 f IBJj G ft A 30.6 32.7* 4.T4
G.T.Uptl Unarm Ud.

26 FlmtHirr circus. EC2H tdd. m-eas 8l3i
84.1 514 GT Cap' 78.3 el 1 J J»
99.5 59 3 Di. Accum OU J 96.0 3 30J

3(0 5 91

J

Do Income :«.l 103 9 fi.Qa
1435 mi Dili’s belt Fnd 134.3 142.8* 2 N>
249.1 1S37 Dn Japan Gen 319.6 233.6 LID
139 7 <41.6 DnPrnvd.mFc 133.0 139.6 2 90
97 5 48.7 Four Yard. Fnd 533 85 6* 7 3u

110.0 33.1 Inltrmrlwnal WJ 11 4J. 2.56

Garunore Fre d Muaeen.
2 <1 Mary Axe. KC3A «Bf 01-283 3U1

Jri.u El 7 Aaurnil Tat X 24 4 28.3-1.55

137* 148 . _
25.9 27.9 LAS
53.6 57.7 9.84
65.3 70.2 7J26

52 4 275 BlUlrjiTu
345 4 irnin r.unrai.aiir
B*>: 24.1 Far FAilern i
91 6 31.0 Hlirti Incurve
*»*0 ;« B Incumr

33.39 11.10 Inri Arieni-lrs 112.82 11.85 3.8U
24 < 26.1-Inlernallnnal l 27.6 20 7* 1 47
SO 4 65. E Int Exempt 916 83.9*5.43

Grleresn Naujtemeni (a Ud.
59 nmnini U. ECU' 2Cr,. 014916 4133
2f«.3 127.3 Barrlamnn Ffttd 201 3 2106 4 9
EU 8 136.1 Do Accum 214.6 224.8 4J8
178.9 Hinun Yield 1013 109 0 7 u
19T.4 1*12.4 Do Accum 181 1 1x9.1* 7 13
1*8* 1 152.c Endeavour 146.2 152A 2.57
172.1 97 4 Dn Accum 1510 1578 2 57
101.9 *24 GratucneiiiTiS; 86 4 90i 2J1
3UI a 55.5 In. Accum _
?* 9 82.4 Ldn ft Brucsrls 64
82 0 63 1 Da Accum 06.

T

02.2 2-31
67.7 0 ?]

0*
BliVdl

Gqardlsa Bajal Exrbaaer fall Man Lid.
. I Each a nee. London. EC3. OI-0KL1O31
7 52.3 Uuanllilll 85 9

I2973W

6X11031
99 U 4-14

Henderson Administration.
5 rujlc.cn Hd- Hull. in. E.uri *

21 Annin FrUrs. London. EC2N 2ED
4MI 26.1 IWTIX 25A 27 5 0A9
74 6 Ul Cabot 70 7 73.3* 3.10
52 1 50 0 Dn Extra Inc. 4UJ 5L8# 9.30
41 >1 22.3 Cap Accum 9 S 42 X 4 10
38* 29.1 European 31 8 33A* l.*l
ML* 47 0 Far Last Tret 52-9 86 2 0J1
J5 1 2-5 FftnanrUl ITU 2' 29 2- 4.U

213 2 1030 Rendcreia r.r* 112.2 117 9* 2.46

124
273
42.4-
25 1
*34

53 3 57 2* 8 41
302 332 8.64
24 .H DID* LJ8
Jft .1 37 7 o 41
24 8 26.1 1 41
736 787 42K

32.7 lllch Ihcn.ii
16.0 Inc ft A<e*i«
22-5 Internal Irma]
34 3 NUi American
21 1 011 ft Mai FU-.
51.2 World Wide

HUI Ram nef I'nll Trmt Vanacer* Ud.
45 Brcch M. FC2 P20S. 0I-*>2B BOH
74 2 89.2 Dnl lar TO* 75.8* 1.01
359 300 iniemaUnmX 33.6 Xri 3 so

1*9 t 03 4 Brlllxb Tal 149.1 1897* 5 11
53 4 _ Do Guontory 349 3 JM.7 JJ7

31.7 17.1 Capllal
IDO 2
£?.0
3U4
iS.7

55.0 pnanciarrst
20.2 31 J 4 IT
9*1 t Ml 4.44

714a IS2
20.» * 44
BS 2 4J«

*4 1

In. I Income frt 25.6
169 HI|W Yield 77 1

31.3 SeLUrtU TH St .6

KtyFnad Hinnera,
25 Milk St. ECW AJE 01AW 7070

93 2 405 l.ault> ft *1,0. 63.8 6h.R <3
W'd V t IfaCiw lod Ind ~1 7 7*3 3 7?

131.3 74.0 Eirtnpt Fnd 1 3d- 131.3 X3U.6 6.7*1
;n a iu Inc Fnd 1

72 7 7S 4a ixt
4X.2 It ry Fixed Int .

58.5 <3.2 12 1«
4R 3 Smaller C.< Fnd TO 9 83.0 7 09
Ktelnwnrl Beoanu Unit Nanarm

D) Fvnchiirsb sired FC3 ot-623 £Ooa
FT 1 48.8 KB Unit Fd Inc 78.7 OBJ 4 71

7*167 54 1 KB Unit Pd Are- 06 3 184 4 4 T1

Lawun Securllle*,
a Gnxxr NjccI. Edloburch. IU1-22G3811
26 1 2LI Amencan Fnd 22 0 24.0 0.3

210 Do Accum S.O 28. U 0.25.

21 4 CiltftWarr.im
- - -

14 4 Un,U Yield rod
424 Do Areum
3t Raw Materials
23 0 Dn Accum
45.4 Ur.mtli
46 1 Dii Aecure

2U8
Jt 9
44.4

187677 .W Urar
Offer Trtiat Bid Offer VWd

T333 8t. 7 cnartMd* iS>'
17B.1 ag.s Bo Accum i3j
U8.T 67.0 Dli Fnd
213-4 U33 DaAceam

. 5IJ 42-7 Euro ft Gen Inc
84 8 48.0 Extra Yield
lioa ssj De Accum
43ft :ts.2 par Fan Inc
dSi 37.2 _Do Accum
SOS 39.8 FITS
71.0 4B4 De Accum
1ESL0 1073 General T«
242.6 383.7 _ .Do Accum
MIS S4S HIM Inctuna --- ^ --

Do Accum 3»-? 1M-? ?«

334.3 130.4* 7.78
MOS 162.8 T.7B
106.1 313.0a 8.00

196 6 200.4 B.09

43,0 91.3 3.71

H 83.T H.43
107X 8.43

39.0 4US 2.08
42-3 48.1 2S6
MJ MJ* 401
68.4 71A 4.31

ISIS 1642
228.3 248.4
94.6 100.7 .44

146.4 UZA Japan A Gen Inc 134J 1M.N 1JS
187.1 143.0 Mjaeuoi Fnd 1T#S HS J 4-1?
B9S 176.5 Do A«rum
1510 83 6 Hldft Grn
244.7 7383 Dn Areum
34.6 23S HAACIF

128.6 78.8 Pd Accra
127A 81 ft Penalan* ill
73-1 26.3 Bmmrf Ine
1S0S 180.6 Secnad Gen
234.0 3CL0 Do Accum
146.7 79.4 5ncdli TTSC
181.7 882 Do Accum
144.6 808 Trustee Fnd
2698 119.0 Da Accra

lSj 3§S*?Jt
a
B:5.i3§
174J 888

115JS 121.0- 669
70.1 74.T 4.®

2562 mi
140.0 140.7 4S7
174-2 ISO B 4-37

»J 1ST S

I

9R.4 20.8 Capital
2L4 Do Accum
43-2 Commodity
40.3 Do Accuul
30.4 Growth
3t ft Da Accra
SOS Hied Yield
50.0 So Accra
30.7 income
33.4

-

If

i
iS3

do Accra
44.9 Intern itlmud

_ . .iCdun
W.S Exetapi EquIty

I

-4«-4

28ft 3.43
29.0 3.42
89.1* 8.71
6TJ 5.71
3<Me 3ft0
40.7 3.10
60S 8JB
63.4 8.10
Bl.T 6.00
57.7 6.00
48.9a 250
tf.6 2J0
106.0 B.45
106.0 8.4508.8 Do Accra

Ma turn a) A Commercial.

U St Andrew Square, fidulwret. K14B6 01H
156.6 67.4 lucerne MSS 1«.6 B.W
21JL2 125.4 Da Atxaai 1£W.0 1»-1 6-«*

in x 0L8 Capllal 117.6 123LO 3.34

107.4 98.6 Do Accum 141.0 14BS 3ft4

Valla* nl Preefdeoc rn»M***«r« LU.

"grssnbfsssSfo ***

^5^;! g!5MJ«iS;5iSfHin <1 153.0 Do O'aeari Dm 118S 125S 3.08

Nalla* at tTeeimlBMerUnll TrmtSIamajera.
41 LoUthorr. Leodao. EC3PBF. 0I<37 HH4
9L1

,ngT
80S Growth
ipaide EC2V GOT
47.7 Capital
4L9 Extra Incom
33ft Income
23S Financial
40.8 PcaTfrilH.

SU 38-4 4.72
01-606 6060

Rift 86S 4ft7
62.7 67.4 7S8Ul 37ft 6ft7
32.5 34.9 5.11
66 4 71.0* 4.63

-V.E.I- TroxlMxnaacrx Lid,
aimon Conn, Dortlos. Surrey. orojwiu

88 4 41.3 Netstar 61ft 64.4a 4.86

80S JtJ Do Diet. Ine 46.7 49ft 10JB
New Caart Fond ManxaereUd.

73-60 Galehoua* Hd. Ajlralmry. Buc*5-03>G W4I
int n 100.1 BqtUly IMS 163.0 3JB
1B.4 OTA inreme FUnd ipft M7.0* 7.04

03.4 75.8 let Income 74ft. 70S 2.14
00.Q 78.4 Int Accum 14.3 78S 2.14

143.7 82-7 Smaller CD's 133ft 143.6 4.73

Norwicft Unto* urenBee Group-

.

,

,

Pf> BOX 4. Norwich. NHI 311 G. 22300

330.2 167J Group Tsl Fnd 333.4 350.8 4S6
par Oceanic Group tee Brown Shipley.

pearl DoltTrust Maaaaert Lid.

252 High Bolhoru. WCLY 7BB. 01-4M84«
50 11.1 Growth tiA j-37

SOS lllft Dn Accra 27 ft £ft 4J7
33.4 IBS Innone 30.0 OTfta «.B3

37 5 21.6 Truat 332 33.7* 4.B8

4619 £ft Do Accum 49ft 48:4 4S8
Prilean Unit Administration,

61 Fottnutn Street. MapChester. 081-230

8L1 44-1 Pelican 75ft SL3* E2
prraetnal UnltTruaf 9Cah40cnieaL

48 Hart SI. H.'inly alt Thame*.
~~~

M0t3fta
U4.7 89ft Perpciiial Grth 170.1 391.0 3.70

Piccadilly Unit Trail Kanaitn Ud.
50a Lula. ML B.C.2 BtSCA _ ,

01-fiW «g.
37.8 19ft Small CD's S4 ' 37.8 2S|
339
40ft
5f.fi

39.5U
64 ri

a.z
23ft

31.4
44.8
48.3
33.9
39.3

20.4 Prlialo Fn_
43.3 A-rera Fnd . —

-

32.1 Trehnolocr Fnd 36 5
23.8 American Rid 23
23 8 Far But Fnd 22.7.

Practical [nremmrnl Ca Ltd.

33.4 8.M
48.0* 4.73
516 8.34
36.4 4ft4
63S 4.88HU*
MS 3.10
34.0 3.00

01-623 8g93
144.9 96J Practical Inc 136.7 147ft 4J4
SOU 130ft Do Accra .31 190S SMS 4J4

Praeindai life Inrextmeni CdUd. _
222 SMlDPUIllc. EC2. 01-24. 6033

JJftit 69ft
P
Da

lf

rflgIi Inc 101ft 108.7* ?.'«

HMbra^^dDo£S^-HWffl^ WOT
1310 72.0 Predentiii 119ft 127-ito 4-23

ReOance Uam Ktown Ud,
Reliance Hm. Ml Ephraim. Tim Wells. «®3 Z22T1

41.0 28 7 Sektorde TaL 37ft 42.0 8.04
41.6 25 7 Do Accum 40ft 43.0 B.M
63.7 35ft Opp Annuo .21 57.3 0.3 3.71

01-368 17174 Great SL Helen' _

Deallnr* IO01-554 8890
Ereklne Hie. 68-73 Queen SL Edinburgh BB24X.4
031-2287531

Hare A Premier Sac* ritto* Ltd.
38.9 ranliol Units 33.4
13.1 I.T U.
86.0 l'nlxcrsal.CrwlA
31.4 High Yield
36.1 Income
3TJ HIM* Return
26.9 U K. BqmiT Fnd
73ft Europe Growth

354
34.9
84.8
57 4
43ft
65.

L

43.5
K2.fi

965M 4
67ft
67.7
op a

329 3
85 4

35S 3.04
33A 28.1* 4.07
60.4 64.9 X23
53 3 57J 8.77
4L& 44S 836
an ri ri aa60.7 63ft 7.86
42 7 48.9 4ft8
74.1 79ft* 3 Ul!

77.7 83 5 1.36
<99.2 744 3.58
64ft Oft 3.08
SS 4 70J 3.03
66.4 71 Jc 3ft5
BIS 236.4* 2TB
SO 6 83.8 7.12

38ft
2286
177 6
56ft
55ft

6d.fi U 5. Orowl a
56.7 cummodity *

53.fi Encray
SB.a Financial Sccx
J».0 Select Int
SL1 Da Income

fteatMUSecnriilef Ud. _
30ft SCDtOIM 37.0 30.7 3.UB

96ft Fcotex'apt Orth 308ft 215J* 2.26
57.6 DO Vtrid 160.7 168ft* 0.44
33.7 ScatCtuns 52ft 86.4*

4.4J
32-0 Scotrlddl -W ft 82 9 8.75

schleatiier TreatM»»a«trf.
i Trtq cnL Fundu

wwtsaftHi
34°

cHan Lead.
29.9
43.2
33.fi
838
23.0
31.3
31S
23.9
23.0
22 0
31 3

Income
2M.0 W« Wlifadrul
44-2 Int Growth
as lav Txt Units
lfi.P Market Leaders
3ft Nil Yield Fnd
3S Prup Sharca

, Jolla
23 l Do Dlat Unit* 10.3
Henry Set*rod or W:

120 ChcjpMde. London
103.6 64.2 Capital .2.

I23S 74.1 Dn Acrnm
UH 7 IhlS Income <Si
31ft 136 6 Do Accum
33ft 47.5 General ifti

100 <1 56ft Do Accum
34 4 27.8 Europe .25.
36ft 29.7 pa Accum

94.1 07 ft* 2-41
113.0 UTS 3.41
27».5 J76-7 7J4
243.0 350.7 7.14
76 9 SOft 3.96
93.fi 87ft 3J«
27.0 287a 1.B7

-22.5 31 J 1ST
scaitlak EantlaUeFnd Man NTtn.Ud-

re Square. Edinburgh.28 SI Andrews Square. F-dlnburgU- 031-656 9lM
54ft 31ri Eqtillahle *21 40ft 53G 8.W
60.4 33.5 Do Accum 55.4 MS SftO

StnxartUnliTram Maaosere Ud.
45 Choriotlc SL EuUnounJ. 031^20 3271

68ft 44.7 American Fhd ffij 82ft* IftB

129 3 73.6 Brit Cop Rid 124ft 134ft X65,
Sun Alliance Fond MonaiERura i Ud.

Fun Alliance H«. Haraham. Sussex.
.
0400 61141

308.70 109 10 Exempt Eq 1 30) 097 ftO 287 90 4.1*
«... « ri o— 87.T tSJ 3.S392.7 632 Family Fund

Tareet Trust Moaozen Ud,
Tar«et H«e. Aylesbuir. Bi
34 9 381 Cummodlly _ 0M6S941

31.6 34 0* 2.69
88.7 63.8 4ft8

.. . . 35.8 ».6 B.0G
219 6 713.4 Extras! 390.0 203.9* 6-33
283.4 140.7 Do Accum <3) 26L1 2711.0 6ft3
33ft

132ft
296
307
298

163.5
30ft
13.0
21.2

21 J Growth
66 0 GUI Fund
23.9 International
2fi 0 Dn Rr-mveat
17.1 Inrrettucnr

30.0 -413
115ft 121.6 3.00
23ft 34ft 1.20
25ft 27.1 IU
28 1 20.2 3.42

53.6

94.2 100
213.4 U0.fi
134 7 142.2

65.6 Profesttoaal CD 281.6- U8.fi* 4AT
17.1 Income 27.4 OTi* 0.33
117 Prererencc

.
13.9 lift Xl J3

17 8 Coyne Growth 17.8 18.7* 4.45

Tarxr! Treat XlaaojcrUScotUmdl Lid.
19 A tilall C resent. EttlnDurih, 3. 031-220 88S1

Sfi.fi » l Eagle 3.4 ZS ft LTV
43 7 26.9 ThliUr 39ft 42fte 428
GU.5 36.8 Extra lacumr 37.9 63.3 10 38

TSB UnllTnriK.
21 CbJnlrr H'ar. Angarer, Konto. Aadcrnr SSIBS

46 ft 29.4 General 42.2 48.2 3 71
57.8 32.1 Dn Accum 82.8 86 9 3 71
62.4 80 9 Income Efi4 66 1* 7.04
02 4 M3 Da Accum 87.6 fit 3 7.04
79 0 53.3 Set Uih 75J 802*3 32
83.0 59A Da Accum 90 0 95ft 2.32

Trenail*] tied General swerlUxv
99 New Land on Rd. Chelmsford- CC45 51(51
79ft 47.4 Hirtnumifi 73 6 77 7 fifth

118.1 67 .7 Da Accum 108.7 115 7 efts
83 3 63 4 BucMnihom (4) 77J (2.7*4.07

73.4 Do Accum “ ~
74 C Cotemcn
85 Z Da Accum »

39ft Cumherbid Fhd
40.2 Du Areum
35.3 Glen Fund *2*
410 Do Accum
46.fi MarlbnrmiRti
5? i Do Accum
32.4 VoncCrawthiZi
386 Du Acxmn.
43.4 Vang Htirtl Yield
44 9 Vans Trustee
44 9 Du Accum
3B.fi Wlctaaemr
44 4 Do AccumWJ Da Dlrtdcud
41 fi .Do Dlx Aer 07-B 727

See aloa firl cTre,m HanacaueatCoUd
Tyndall HonajrereLid,

IS Caunfie Rd. Bnaiol 0272 32241
104ft fa.* Inci.me .3i 94.8 00.0 7 68
183.4 105.0 Dn Avnim «( i«ft 174ft

- "

X37 8 76 0 Capllal (3l 118 0 124.0
174.8 16l.fi fin Areum *3i 1(0.4 1711.

A

ioo ? Bfi.0 Canynee Fnd *3* son SSI
122.2 08ft Do Accum 13 1 lllft UT.2
113 1 64 4 baempi * *401 U3.4 119 2
154.4 03.2 D* Ami 011401 133.fi Itfi-fi

2518 158.8 lnl Earn FBd .3) 237 4 25H.A
270ft 166.8 Do Accum 1 3. BID 262.6
140.4 74.2 Scot Cap i Si ' 127.0 U3 4

83 8 Dn Accum .3* 143.# 150ft
96.3 Seed Inc fl* 149.8 157ft 9.03 ! 12*10 1D4B

100.1
127.4
151ft
SOft
627
S3J ,

86.1
63.7
Si a
52.4
83 B

4fi.fi

40.0
02-5
72T
70ft
76.1

61.*
47 0
83 1

40.1
862
5.1
42.6
42 f
64.0
67.6

I? m
66.4 5.48
50.5 2 48
5..0 140
48.fi 3JP
89-3 3JP
686 740
44ft fiftO
*4-* 6JW
Uft 5 17
7L5 8 17
64 I BJH

e so

427
4Jt
S.B5

162.0
ieo.fi

642
7.fi3

5.8U
9.60
8.07

13WTT

sff DffSr TUB* 3J4 OfTer Yield

AM&VUfe Awnrancc LU.
Alma Hep. Alma Rd. Bcuaio-
IHft 1« 0 AMEYJUn BOd S !
ui.fi 85ft
affl.T iiKMi,
99i 100JI -TellWaa

1OT.0 300.0 Han Pea

105ft m.i
DaUaneyFnd laj-j
»!»•

104.0 100.0 Haney ‘B
- Bob

98.0 97.1 Itu Pea.Acc
9Y.fi 96ft Dn liUllal
B6J1 97.1 CUE Pea Acc
87.4 96.7 Da InJUaJ

2®J. „
90ft 104ft ..

__ Tnd 96ft mi ..
10L9 100.0 MonPm -B' Fnd >7ft lftto ..

Arrow Life Atmraace.
30 U*hrid«Hd. London. WU. _ t°T!8S111
91,0 56.4 Sel Market Fad 33.9

60ft 36-9 Do Capital Sft
BarclaysUte AnsraactCe.

Unlearn Hlf, 253 BtmferB BO. E7. »H.
mi 91.9 Barclaybands

,
lllft 12LJ

lUft 98.6 BfiuW^B'BoOd lO-g UiJ

1M.0 100ft Pn^^* Bond 967 10t.fi

107.0 99.5 M30
iSI:S

SiP M*9
93ft 06.4
93ft 56-9
93ft 96ft
98.9 10L0

85.3 100.0
BetUnLUeAttanaee.

71 Lombard SL London. EC3 P3BS DTJca 12GB

133.5 95.0 BlriCkHoneBnd .. 127-4

Canada Life AHmancc,
2-6 Hlch SL rotten Bor. Herts. P BV 91132

60.8 4«.l Equity GrwUl 5T.fi

l?l 0 88ft HoUremcM 113ft
C**«aa Amtn-asce Ltd. _

. Wembity. HA9OK0. 01400 8876]

910ft

XIJO 7.28 Bqll Bn,E*ec 1 10.82 1L45
19.00 10.16 Prop Bh’Exoc £ 12-00 12.70

12-56 10JM Sal BofEftc
106.9 102.1 Dep Bod
174.0 103-0 Equity. Acc
mu* 7ft» Prep Acc
1.493 1.193 Man Acc
04.5 _9Lfl 2nd Eqatty

06ft 100.0 Money Pen »cc
I Da Initial

1 Olympic Way. weautr, 8
IT.oO *10.77 Equity Units
969.0 767.0 prop Cons

£ 12-27 19.08
108.9 115 2
lfij.0 ..

£ 11.09 ..

».a
34.9 300.4

94ft “96 T 2nd Man 9I.fi »»
94.7 JU3.3 aid Dep M-< 3»ft
oi 5 Ofift 2nd GUI B0.9 96.2

94ft 9L6 mdEquPen ACC 6SA 93ft
04ft 100.0 2nd P^< Pen Aco 94ft 300.4
94ft 98.7 Aid Man Pen Acc 9L8 96.9
9^7 1CO.O 2nd Dep Pen ACC 94.7 300.2

94ft 96.2 sad G lit Pen Acc »ft K.2
38ft 2X5 L ft E 5LF Sfift

16.0 L ft E SIF 2nd OTJ 275
City or ffettmlwner Aararanea Society.

6 WhllcBwaa Rd. Croydon. CRB 2JA. (Of6B4 9664
Vahiailna lasiwurWredwolmmiltu
118.1 BLTlatDiUts UX1 J20-? ..
51.4 47.5 Prop Units 61-0 54J. ..

CHyol Weatmlnater AmreneeCp.
6 Whitehorse Rd. Croydon. CRD 2JA. 01-684 8664
Valuation tart working day at month

.

MJ 47J. West Prep Fund .MJ .® S
165.6 124ft Bianaged Fund
B7J. 90 ~ '

iSio 1Si Maarynind IDS
67.5 50.2 Gilt Ad fa-® ,2K *

165.3 135J P.U.LA 165.3 168.5 ..

Funds currently closed tn new larasanmiu.
38.B 30.1 Speculator — .31-3

193.6 109-1 PerformRace .. 390-4 ..
100.0 100 Xl Guarantee — 100ft ..

Commercial Union Group.
. JL.__

St HoleuY. 1 Undershaft. EC3. M-MG 7500;
54.9 37.9 Vortablr An Acc .. Sift

17ft 11.7 Do Annuity .. 17.5
Cornfelll Insurance,

32 Cornhlll. London. KCX 01-626 5410!
Valuation lUfa ct manih.
118ft 72ft Capital Fnd .. 11- 0 ..
49.5 39JS GS Spectul .Jfift ..

170.5 H5 .0 Man GrwUl .33) 161.5 170.3 ..
Crown LUe Fan Inwraoce C«.

Addtocomhc Rd. Croydon. 0L666 4300
186ft 87J Crown BrlL lor

Cnuafiar Inaaranro. _
Howrimt Bldip. Tower Place. EC3. 01-636 5031
Valuathw 1st Tuesday ormonth. _

-

61ft 6X3 Crusader Prep 6L9 68.0

13 5562
33.7 S.7 M G. EX'GUB 30ft 31ft
29.7 afift-Bld Soc Tax Ex 26.7 28 1

29ft 26.2 Schl I'S EorGlIla 28.0 29ft
34.7 36ft All GlluTax EX 32.2 33ft
31ft 26ft S'

Eailr Star
1_ Threadneedle St.

55 1 30.7 Eagle,'
Equity ft Law Ufc Aaaora tice Society Ltd.

Amrnbam Rd. Blah Wycombe. _ _ 0-»4 33377
115.6 100-0 Equity Fnd 106.7 114.3
106.P 99ft Property Fnd 100.9 106.2
118.5 96.0 Fixed lot Fnd 106-3 U3.9
97.0 100.0 Guar Dep Fhd 07.0 102.1

no ft mo Mixed Fud Toc-i m.fi
Fldeuiyuie AmuraueeUd.

Surrey Street. Norwich. KHl 3h G. DNS CB33I1
27 9 25ft Flexible Inv 24.2 27.fi

44.1 44.4 Amertcan Grerth 43.. 46 6
56ft 51ft Tran of Trams 54.4 57ft

CrmreDor Life Aaurenee Co Ltd.
65 Groavrnur St. Lundon vn. 01-493 1484

32ft 3Sft Managed Fad 30.7 32.4
102-3 101A Do Capital Ofift 101.4

Guardian Royal Exchange Aaoaraner Grana.
|

loyal Exchange. London. EC3. 61-283 7107
JftS.B 139.2 Property Band 1SB.8

165ft 104ft Pen Sian Bonds 165ft 173.0
Hamhre Lire Assurance,

1076 77* iSRBid Tract Bid t)fHrYfe!4.r

116,3 100.6 TOapltaj
1922Z

PradatioiPtsMens Ltd, _
Holbarn Bars. EC1B 3.YB. -

saas agw ::

23.24 18.76 PTopertT X Sift* 23.96 ..
HrilanrtMagminsMTaBriri^ociriyLu .

.’SSS’lRSSBft- an*?
« Groxt St He^S^Ea^BPr™^' 9HB*«99

^9
4 iSft°«2“tt ml f| ::

lSfi.0 132.* Prop Fnd *300 UBJl 347.0 ..

SehradeeLHe Group.
,

Eclcnrlse Hnus*. PnrtcmouUi. OTOSSTTO;

238.3 134.fi Equity Fad 43*i 220.6

221 Jl 134 4 Equity 2 _
120ft S62 tqulry 3 .2)

146.0 108.7 Filed Inllftl
156ft 128.2 Fixed int 1.21
139ft 121 2 10! U T .2'

15Sft 1116 K A S GUI «2> - - - -

13l.fi 04.1 HASGrtiriCiSt l»ft
iw .<5 P4.7 Man rnexiifti 226-0 1E6
143ft 120.6 Managed 3 12* JM.5 1^-4
105. 1 100.3 Mnney Fund .21 308ft 3J0-.

S06ft a? 4
1 12. B 118 7
139.6 147 0
1499 137.5
125.3 132.1
1*3.8 1467

114ft 1(B 4 Nnari Fnd SCI 114ft 121.1 ..

113.3 103.3 Pcpout BWm U3.3 31.. .. -

143 4 111.2 Property FTid.Zi 1414 131.3 .. .

i*L3 Ui.l Property

:

Ufi.G 101.0 H 5 Pen C
141ft 143.5

_'Cap.2*' llfi.6 .. ..

124.4 101.4 6 S Pm Acc *2* 124.* . ..

197.7 LW.2 Man Pen Cap. 21 180.0 1OT 0 ..

rs.l 146.3 Man Pen Acc*2. asoft JiLs ..

SceltlshWM0*wFnad»UW _
PO Box 0OT SdlBburah. EfUfi 8BU 031455 6000

jOSJt 66ft la*
- PpU«7 . 2!i 222

100.2 66.9 Du Suite* ia* 94.S 99.3 ..

SetorUle AMorenre LlnU!]d.
i

107 Cheapildc. London. EC2 6DI. IM71

129.0 10M.0 solar Managed s 122.6 1»JL ..

104.2 100.0 Do Property v SM-= }*"-
190.6 99ft Do Equity s 34..^ 18jft

131ft 190.0 Da Mxcd Int * 115 • 121ft

BOJ IUO.0 Da cash - ~ »95ft KHJ ™

138.9 100.0 Solar Managed p 122ft 13.0
104.1 100.0 Do Propfly p 104. 1 ltg.6

159.6 99 T hr Equity 0 14.fi 188 4

jji .4 iou.0 Do Filed Intp -1--6 13L. ..
. paj 106.0 Du Cosh P 95-2 104 5 ..

xiMfiard Lite AsauranceCo.
PC* Box 62. 3 George 5t. Fftto burgh. 03K=S 7TTI
in 7 71.1 Unit Endowta t -- 1®J .

Sun Ailloocr Fund Man mcem rat Lid.

Sun Alliance Hse. HtHPBam. aua* (t, 0403 6041
157.50 10I.no Ex FIX till 1 301 £156.00 IM.M
iVoo 10.07 lot B->nd 4 1*63 --

S*a AHtonce Llekefi Ufe lasuranee Ltd.

Sun Alliance Hae. Kandiam. 5o*;c*- .*MB3*U4i
95.0 100.0 Equity Fund
85.0 100.0 Fixed Int Fund
95.0 100.0 Prtqtm-iy Fuad
95.0 100.0 lal Fuad
95 0 100.0 Deposit Fund
95A 100.0 ALieaecd Fund

Run Life nlCanada (LK* Ltd.

2-4 Codnpur At. S«. _ PtWO S*»
139.4 93 7 Managed
110ft 109 6 Growth <3|

133.1 77.7 Equity .3* _ --

20Cft 124.4 Personal Pen >2* --

Tarxei ufe Auiirance,

90.0 100.0 ..
95.11 109 0 ..
93.0 10QO ..
08.0 llm 0 .

.

95.0 un 0
w.o IUO0 ..

230.3
1N1.4
321ft

Target Esc. Ayleshury. Bucks.
106ft 300.0 iHrp.piU Inc
114.5
137ft
106ft
98.0

lOl 5

0296 5941
96ft 30I.P .

.

105.1 11*J ..
lllft 11*1 ..
94ft 997 ..

'

ioi ft io?.7 ::
12.D ..

63.5
74 2
135.1
129.

H

142.3
139.0

r Old Park Laoc. Loudon. WL . 01-499 0031
123ft 116.7 fixed Int Fnd ‘ 12J.8 126ft ..
172ft 1082 Equity
137ft 99.* Managed Cap
155 fi llfi.fi Do ACCaiU
103 129.1 Property
125.1 77.fi llreneaa Fnd

16L3 171.9
132ft 1293 ..
159.7 168ft ..
140.9 157.8 ..
114ft 1OTJ, -..

322ft 100 0 Gilt edged ACC 126.4 120.8
125.8 114ft Pen Ft -Cap
143ft 108.5 Do Accum
188-7 151.2 Pen Prep Cap

125.8 132.5
143.9 131.3
1SS.7 105.7
238-2 OTB.8
190.0 208ft
249 9 963.1
123ft 120.9
127.3 134-1

238ft 178.7 Do .tecum
SNu.a 149ft Fen Uan Cap
362.4 1BLB Do Accum .

133ft 104ft Z*o GUI Edge
133 3 104.4 Do Accra

HeartaafOak Bcoclll Society.
Eustan Hd. London. KW1. 01-387 5020
36.1 32.5. Property Band 35.1 27.1

HUI Samuel UfeAawonce Ud.
XL.% Twr. Addiccanibo Rd, Croydoa. 01-686 4330
141.0, 130.0 Property LSIla 1*1.0 148.1
93.6 100 0 Do Sarin A

163.4 110ft Managed Volt*
6dft Wft Do Serin A
98.6 947 Do Series C
117 7 111.0 Money I'oln
95.4 10011 Do Serin A
96.3 97ft Fixed Int Ser A

147 8 100.0 Pena Mon Cap
1044 iw.0 Pena Man Acc
104.1 ltfflft Pom Gtd Cap
107ft 300.0 Pern Gtd Cap

80.E 100.T
368ft 166 S
93.0 S8.Q
93ft 07 1

117.7 mu
93.4 100.4
92ft 97ft
141ft 148.6
146ft 153ft
104.1 109ft
10711 113.3

HodgeUfe Aaswranca CoLtd,
114 T16 Sc Mary Si . Cardiff.“

"“ft Hodge Bondi

S.
:

!
z?.r

*21
W-0 Talearft“

>1 Hodge Life Fft

227

80.7 72,3
64 ft 67.9
23.7 25.0
23.7 28.0
23.7 23.0
23.7 23.0

Imperial Ufe Aaanrmaee Ce of Canada.

7ft Gru»lh FBd .ft;
* BS.4

38ft Pension Pnd 62.7
UnitLinkedPortfolio

99.0 100.0 Man Fund 96.0 100.0 ,

99.0 100.0 Fixed Ini Fd 9S.0 100,6
99.0 180ft Secure Can Fd. 95ft 100.0
37ft 100.0 Equity Fond 97ft 102.0

Farlodlrldital LUe laamnceColM.
»ce Schrader Life Croup,

Irish Life Ariniraare, . _
11 Flmhury So. London. EC2. _ . 01-628 KB3
161 S 138.8 Prop Modules 161.8 170.3 ..
1753 141.0 Do Grvtb CO) 1753 1843 .

208ft 145 1 Managed Fnd 300.fi 2tfi.7 , .

713 533 Blue chip Fnd 67.0 70 * 4.40
Loogbam Ufe Aanruce,

laidiD Fie. HolmDrook Dr. KW*. 01-303 52]
1373- 115.1 fWrniy Bond 137ft J44.7 ..
99 7 82.0 MUIP ifipecMan) 89.7 7X3
63.7 G2J* Lancham A Plan 9X7 67.& .

Legal A General fl’nli Amnrance) Lid.

KtSmiev
1 Hw"” * tngowatxL TaOwanh. _Su_iT«7

99.2 ir».0 Cash imtial
96 S 700.0 _ Do Accum
112.4 100-0 Eoutty Initial
112.4 100.0 Do Accra
10N.5 100.0 Fixed JnlUflt
1033 180.0 da ACCUnt
ill 1 ion.0 Man Initial
iu_i ion.0 Do Accra
952 WOO Prop Int llal
9X2 100.0 Do Accra

Lloyds Life Anarance Lid,
12 LeadenhoU SL EC3M7LS. . 01-623 0821
131.8 85.4 Mult Grwlh Fnd .. 130ft
12fift 74.5 Dpi B Equity 110ft 1253
121-6 11X2 Do Property 121.6 128 1
157ft 218 4 Ix> High 1Tleld 183.4 lfiO.fi

144.0 99.3 Do Managed 139.8 147.3
1192 IOB.O LR>JMpoeU 119 ft 125ft
134ft 112ft Pen Dep Fnd 134J 1413
287ft 16X3 Dn Equity Fnd 287ft 303.4
186.6 130 4 Dn FI Fnd 189.0 777.8
202.3 138.8 Da Man Fnd 20X3 213.0
129.7 115 4 Dn Prop Fnd 129.7 136.*

The Lendon ft Man chaster Group.
The Leas. FrikeMooe. Kent. 5403 57333
SI0J» 134.7 Capital Gnrth .. 207.2
110.0 71J Fieri We Fnd — 108.2
1343 73.7 Inv Fhd . . 126ft

50ft Prop Fnd 77.3

...
Man nraeiuron Life Insurance.

Manulife Hv?. Slevenago. Herts. 0438 3«10l
».l Manuhfet9 1 38.8 40.fi ..
Merchant Investors Aosunincr.

125 nigh Street. Croydon.
12X3 112.4 CaovDepBnd
1».B 11X0 _ Dn Pens!an ft-r

01
128.
138

isl3
101.0
128.8
14X9
1RL3
139.0
14X4

180.2 95.8 ..DapenMan
106.3 73.7 Manatad Band
135.0 9IJf Dopenrioa

SS nD'.l
P
TOn£SS4

_ . MSG Assume*.
[Jwce Quays. Tower HUI. EC3R 6BQ. 01-628 <

120* 87ft Equity Bund 125ft 13IJ.
SSI SI t*o Bonus 730 77.7.

47 4 Sura Yld Baud 73.6 TT.4
l«-i 1M.JL Gilt Fund 1045 109*
HT 8 7ft.® fail BdA-D 85 7 00.1
195.S 88.8 FhmUr Bad107T .. 147ft
1710 106.1 Da 1961*86 1810
125.0 IOT 3 Managed Band] 1219 128.1
50.0 40* Mirror Baade ™ «

2*0.1 112.1 Pm* Fen .5.
143 5 113.4 Prop Fnd .4.

5S-5
44.6 American Bud

50.0 43.7 Japan Bad
56.8 4B.8 Becuterc Bud

180 2
143-5 ISM
46-0 48-4
42ft 44.2
55ft 58.3

_ N.&l. Frinileas Ltd.
Ulllon Court. Darrins. Surrey. D3U5811M-7 M.1 WetoS'Bi“Sp •

7B.1 70T .
JIT? -67 7 Do Accra lOB-l 114.8 ..Si- Accra 100-1 114-8MO Do Money Cap fit ft 64.7

De Money Acc 63ft dd.fi
Xurwleh L'aies lassnareGrea

11 x

309
16 C
12 x
U2.5
3RJ
205

"%2
33J

London Wall Gm
41 D Capital Grofiih
Z1.3 Hxira Income
21 1 Da Accum
0 5 Fin Priori ly
10 4 DO Accum»7 41 Ine Pnumy
24.8 ‘Ini rru« Irani
1*2 Special S1U

Unit Tnat Account ft Manogra ml.
5-8 U lacing Lur. EC3JL ’01«3 4351
150 0 ttTO Friars H*» Fhd 11X0 153.11 4.44
19.7 1X4 Gt tVIndierler 18 4 30ft TS7
JB.3 16 6 Do Ovarseja 1X0 IB G 5.67

PO Bw 4. Some*. N RI TNG. Sb©
S2 Z fig-S

ft
'S*

rt£‘i Map W1J 21X4
OT2 160ft Da Equity

' '

ssR?.ra
Ijjf 70S 7 "96ft Do UuSfm

* 1635 106.4

6.4fii 151-3 100.0

15ft
3" 1
57 9
M.3
269

i?1 J&GSlMmr'-'tomua
Uft.fi ®.5 Equity Fnd

a:,

J5 9

35 s>n
T7 I

TP 3

35.1 2.14
512*10 60ox au 10 *W

33 0 38 3 7 29
35 8 39.4 7.ZJ
nu 65.1 2.99
54 2 MB X»

IM«l& General Tyndall Fund.
«r Hd. Brutal19<uii>nxr

58.4 i5.fi Distil ballon *40
Ti d 412 DdAuaunLiO

M7D32U1
54 k DS 0 4-88
d7.fi 7l.fi 4 H

UerdfBank Cell Trust Man urrt.
- ard Sr. L'

~
71 Lombard Si. London. KG

57.1 31 5 Ul Balanced
7*1.8 40 4 De Accum
5.I.X 17 4 Suit Capital
67 3 41 6 Du Accum

91.0 3rd Income
dS.5 Dn Accum
37 1 4th Extra rnc
3T.fi Do Accum

Uwpl Authorities Mutual la.nunll Trust.
77 London Wall. KC2N 1DB. 0I-W8 !9U

00.7 57J Nvrnwor Hndr*. BO ft 10 45
102.4 00.8 Wider Range" .. Itffl.S Xu
08.T 80 1 Properly" .. 087 7,71

MB G kectvttles.
Three Uuaya, Tower HUI, EC3B 6BP. 01-6»*5fi8

46.7 33.4 Amer i Gen Inc 43ft 45.0 I.s«

1 132
81.1
3.3

OlHSU J2HS« B 51 .6* 4.31
BI 7*10 421
47 S 51 M 3 40
58.3 03.7 3,4a
7X0 83.8 6.(0
3M T 112.6 6.03
ill 18 4* 7,HA
Sift 65.9 7M

531
032 MO Gamarndd Gen 67 f «. J ATX
fiA.fi GO.fi Da Accum fit E 70.1 5.14

lul.2 UAit Cmupiiund h3.7 101.7 3.M
jw.B 45ft Coarcrnofi Til 47.5- &U d.*7.

lK5tw*nct Bonds and Funds .

Abbey Ufe Assurance C». Ltd,
WSl. pauto rbludlysid, EC4P4DX 01-248 9IUM JS 22.7 Equity Fund .3. 318 35.0 --

3B.7 W# 00.40*010*131
135 U 120.7 Prop Fund t27*
240.5 115 0 Do Accum 1 27

1

04.1 £3 6 Select Fund 13)
12oft 116.2 Cunr Fund
117 S 709.9 Money Fund

28 ft 30 0
LM.fi Ml 9 .

140ft 147 9
91ft 05 7

136ft 133J
137.8 124.1

137 0 127.1 Ptnatm proo.27) I3T.D IOJ
148.7 156 fi

78.4 80ft
2298 1X7
1814 171.0
31.4 31 1

118 5 122-

T

ms U4.0

1G3 2 22.7 Da Equity
73ft MB Dn Select i3i

129 8 U2J Do Security
107.4 123ft Do Managed
33 8 91 Jj Eqaily Sa-le* 4
116 5 .woo prop series 4mu 1000 Coer Sarlet. *

12M !“? Money Serin 4 10d.4 112-0
CT9 fifift Man 8ariH 4 123ft 13U ..

_ Albany UfeAmcrumUe Ltd.
B Old Hmsmatra Street WL ' B-*37 5X3
177 7 'UX9jbtu ire Pud fiec. 187ft 173J ..
14o t 105.7 Plied Ini Ace. 135-8 1410 ..
11 l.T 104.7 Goar Idea acc 111.7 117.8
96.0 00-0 lnl Man Fnd Are 975 I09ft ..

107.6 ioifi Prop Pnd Are ins.g ui.l ,

.

160.8 UA.0 Muhl lor Acc lftS.fi 16LB
307.4 124-7 Rq Pen Fnd Are 19X8 SOU .

.

174 1 Udft Fixed )Pm ACC 187.0 176.7
12*4 107.9 5««r»f P*BAeC 12U iSOjt
103.0 _90.7 Ini H^n Pon Fnd 102.0 107J
117J 107.1 Prop Pen Are tl7ft 124ft
13X6 127J MUlUIFeaAlX U4X 133ft

100 0 Managed Fad
• 306 6 1123
107.7 113.4

JfM 3 Prop Xcc Units 114.1 131.2 ..
107ft Prop DIM Unitsm 6 JJOft .

.

61-^967.

UiBteESL'™ Vi ::.16 5S-* EDOr PhXEql32i 6Bft 73ft ..

'K"#sr£-“K-
T3-2 gft DnBalAgBnd .. 732 ..

g-g Dq Serieai2. IPi.t ..
Oft Dq ManogHd 74.+ ..

fio^rttyBad .. ..
•

66ft Du Fid May 1KL1 ..wepmy Growth Aarorancc.
rR0 ti-V.

iSn ptSf' c
.
nni|

m

‘
1ST.4 1«.Q Dq iA*
S78.S

J1J.0
AG Bond i39i

874.4 BDLO DoiA*
lifi.fi 131ft Abb Bat pg i29i

i£?

IjT.O 133 0 DdfAi -

674 50ft IDTMlmcm fJ9y

i^S
S3 ::

Ip ::
642 ..
S4.0

?!

67.0 50.7 . DvfA.
1844 104ft Sanity Fnd
177 4 1047 Bq«A.
134 9 100.0 ritwey Fed
134.7 1 12J DqiAi .

lOT.S 100.0 Act nartal Fund
13!A 100.0 GUt Edged
HRS 1000 DfiAT

maia&GW..

IMA IM1 JfiTOdSSipFBd

JS? fauten Fnd
187ft 108-, CM« Pen Fnd
137.5 106.7 Do Pen Can

laj.fi }Mft PlVB Fra Fffi
128ft lU.fi Do Pen Cop

1211 128.

iff

Mft Fixed Interest
9J.7 Mon Fnd Acc
81.5 Do Income
88.0 Prop Bnd tnr
03 ft Do Income

106.0 Dn Accum - - .....
37.8 Bet Ann I'eo Cap Ml 04.2 ..
43 4 Do mum _ -3 %

-.5 ..

W 5 Ret Plan Acc l-J-O W2
86 7 Dn Do Cap USft ..
9S.H Gill Pm Acc 1OT 4 1OT 8 .

US D Gilt Pen Cap 127., 1349 ..

Trtdm Ufe. __
Rrnxladc Hse. GiouccMer. «KS2 3»54l
12L8 J06JI Trident Mon 718^ 325.3

1848 122 7 go Guar ifaa Irfl lnS.9 ..

J
2S:i 1 ::

339.7 00.5 5"IKE^
;;

::
100.7 ..
13*_7 ..

'36J 3X0 Do Brads 34 4 ,K3 ..

104.8 8fi.fi Do Gl Bonds
129 4

142.1 110.4 DoHIgBl

95 0 Trident Grehtli 126.1

131.3 95.0 Do AccufB
113.0 300 D Pm Nan Cop
JIS.J !*».« Do Accra
99ft. 100.0
10L8 100.0
106.8 100.0
UGJ) 100.0

Do Gnnr Dtp
Do Accra
Do Pea Prop

123.4 1%0
1 33.0 1S9 7
•m3

Accum

Wft
301.6
196.X
109 0

\$.i

Sti
IIJT2 32241
164J ..

316.9 ..
J5S ..

138.6 ..
64.2 ..

IF ranynce Rd. _
168.0 123.0 Bead Fnd >4«>

UT.S 63ft Equity Fnd >40f
95.fi 82.4 Prim Fnd <40.

119.8 78 2 3 hay Fad i40*

67.6 46-2 O'icao Inc >10i

Vanbrugh Life AsrerancrLld.
43-43 Maddux St. Load on. W1K9L4. 4923
236 J. 12X6 Equily Fnd 216.9 238 4

174.8 123ft FUad lnl Ftld 167.1 liS.9
132J 114-3 Prtiperif Fnd
115.2 108.6 Caah Fund
98 7 9X 4 InternalT Fnd

143ft 107.0 Managed Fnd
Welfare iMurancr.

-

Tho Leas. Fnlke»lane. Kent. 03aa 57333
102.3 68.3 Money Maker .. 98.1 ..

See altu “Iha Luadva A MaacfleMer Group.

132J 33 3
115.2 321 3
80.6 95.4

138.8 146 =

Oifshore nad Infematiotutl Funds

ArhntkuM-« rurlncsit li Ud.
Prt Box 254. St Heller. Jersey .0334
121.0 72.0 Capitol Trust 113 0 U7 n-- IntU6.0 97.8 EoriL-rn

. 1 •»
112.0 119.0* 115

* BoxWW.^35?S^;UfeM7OTOT
13J 80.T Europ'hDterTst Oil 97.5 1 »POL..

113J _
• Barclays Unicorn Internal lo*»J lift 1*1 Ud.
1 Charing CrofK St Hrtier. Jerera. «34 TT.*l
Ul 44ft Jtr Guer O'sew Sh.3 53ft 9 10
Ul 9.7 UmdoUarTsi 5 10J 10.7 4 mf
Hnctays I'nirorn^^la^eraaltonal UOMi_ Lift.

IThmuaaSL Dtaiglu. 10
Ext
in

a int Income
.. tstooflfan
o Mans Mnt

wWEEPnrfc'w
*wu a.sinci

i

fl^fi*
(

_«xz .57.1 i so

I
wide 71.

US ft M
146ft 158 1

7
ft

l.W
1.50

UH Iftl

SftO
DM 29.30
DM 46.50
DM 31 20 3X80
DM 21.10 2X20

S 42.06 44.23

BU24BJ9OT
3l.« 6.70

5.52
8 ID
5ftS
2.05

K9.0 125.‘

J3
L 50.1

.
... .

24LD »0 C
Do Stl'lig i3 ’ 225.0 240ft 1 JO
Calrie BnltocklAd.

an Blrihopsoate. London. ECX 01-283 5453
11.03 8.71 Bollock Fad i fi.1* X20a XU*
71X0 501.0 Canadian Knd -ted.o W8.Ha X28
355ft 26?.o Canadian Inv SS.o aso.o 147 -

357.0 107ft Dir shares _ 102ft SJlfta 3.1*
9.36 7.87 N.Y.Venture f h.07

Charierheuse Japhet.
1 Paiernnriler Bow. ECa,
33JO 28AO Adlroph
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SCOTCH WHISKY
'Jfareff*

Stock Exchange Prices

Leaders drift
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Nov 28. Dealings End, Dec 9. 5 Contango Day, Dec 12. Settlement Day, Dec 20

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days

SCOTCH WHISKY
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=5 830 LO
50 40 DX
£0 60 30
A3 80 ax
OX XX 8.4

ILL 6.6 IDA
31X 80 7.7
250 6.4 9.0

LI 12.7 BA
14.4 6X 10.3

«A 6.7100
30 5X 7.4

GX 9X180
TA SJ14X
1X3 T.O BX
8.2 8.T SX
4.7 9J 70

18.9 ax 80
116 4A 80
6.4 U12X
80 SX 8.6

10 30 6.0

L4 130 TX
50 1A.Q BX

99.T 8X 90
9An ax 14.6

30 7X 70
70 8.7 DX
17X 180 LS
11.6 0.7 ..

14.8 9.6 ILL
UJ 7.6 4.5

40 11.7 60
BJb 5.1 L3
5.0 TX 80
a.0 100 HA

3741 7.0 ’8.8

2.0 TA SA
8.0 7.8 58

10.6 B.D S.7

1.4 12.fi L?
9.1 7.8 8A
XX L3 8.0

70 30 7.6

tA 5.7 7.7

5.6 1XJ 6J
LSI 10.8 OA
51 5.9 SX
4.0 1V.4. 40

4.8 1016 0

IX 4X130
3.8 6.5 CT
TS SA 135

6 4b 40 70
.. .. 35
SO 8.9 SB
0 8 5.1 2.4

3.3 LO 7.5

4-5 139 9-0

3 In 7.0 7.P

40 B.7 30
..< ..

LS 0.8 101
3.7 LS 5.C

51 4 60 »0

177
Low Company

Grow
Div TId

Pride Ch'ge peace ei P/E

3»
61 aVS

*2

43

14
205

23

380 134 Tarrow ft Co
C&J 19% Turk Trailer

' 90 43 Yeoghal Cpta 47
44 18 Selim 44

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
38S 188 Ahroyd i Sm 335

340 183 Assam Trdag B’ 200
30 17 Bpunead 2T%
31 5% Brit Arrow 10

113- 37 BET DM W
183 102 Challenge Carp 11 g

04 31 Clurterhro Grp 59

47% 31% C Fin de fun £13%
330 184 Dally Mall Trt 330

3ZT ISO Do A 317
218 185*2 Salsely 30G

9 Dawruy Buy 20

3 Edlo Ind HldgK
80 Zlertra lirr

U Kiplanrtlfft

18 PC Fiance 63
12 OaadeDftUGrp =2%

Art »a 'Inchcape 310
120 34 Lloyds ascot IOC

10 Ldn ft Eure Grp 24
O. 3£AG Grp CHUB*) 100

28 5Luumi Fin 46
47 Martin R. P. 65
32 Prop Xar ft Fla 7=
40 Pror Fbi Grp 96
95 Elme Dirty 204
27 smith Bros S3

180 6TB Tyndall O’aroa 677
55 11 Bid Din Trt 42
117 32% Wagon Pitt 89
69 SS Tnle Cam, 69

INSURANCE
3AL 48 BpwrtnF 107.
08 =8 Bremnail Beard ss
184 to Britannic 363
173 ai Com UnJod 131 P
in 15 Eagle star 344 e-s
104 76 Equlry tl Law UH
3H 1U On AcddrtiC XM
2M 130 Guardian floral 242
315 144 Dambro Ufa 2<J5

AST TL Heath C. K. 267
ana. 100 Hogg Robinson 110
Stt 1D1 HowdrnA. 174
184 to Legal ft Gen l.'«

128 M Leallo ft Godwin l"6
150 70 London ft Man 128
133 45 Ldn Utd Inr 37R
208 116 3faithem irw 193
U2 79% Minot HIdgs 170
TO 41 Moran C.
3B3 134 Paul
asa 134 Pboonly
147 00 Ptot LUe ‘A*

BO Do ABr
90 DOB
90 De B BP
84 Prndenilal
78 Refuge

490 =09 Royal
308 ITS Sedf. Forbes
113 6? Btenhouse
BBS 990 Sim Alliance'
117 4S ftm Uie
ITS 110 Trade indemty ino
310 in Wtni Faber 2S0 *3

34
33
113

37
78
31

135
54
7B
88

110
141
«

T.O LS 90
3.3 3A 6X
10 160 4.7

10 4X 10A

25.4 UA 3.5

il 10 2X
L3 BA TX

TA TX 7.4

T.0 5X 6A
BA 8.7 1LB

180 5.7 201
180 5.719.9

.. 27.7 8X 70
+1% IX 50110
.. 000 1-1310
.. 6.5 62 22-4

-3 O.S 3 3 9.7
43 LS 5.6 1TX
..

,
10 G.4 ..

44 15.4 40 BX
0.4 50 ]«X

US
US
145
190
IK

ca
240
=58
12S
134
IM
124
030
153
385
38Q
74

G3S
Ki

*Z

41

-*5

S.D S.0 19.5

40 90160
SA 1U BX
6Ab BX 16.9

S.ft 70 100
40 4X 90
6 8 12. D 110

46.4 6X ..

..c .. 30.7

6Jh 70 11.7

LO L9 12X

40 1.9 ..

IX 30 UX
120 7.7 ..
lh! C.S ..
90 «X ..
9 4 5.7 ..

12Ab 0.4 ..

14.5 8.0

=4A OA ..
70 L8 12A
7.4 4.9 90
b.0 4.7 100
00 0.4 ..
8X 5.8 120
80 fiX ..

5.4 4018.7
UA 70 60
40 £.9 14.1
S-Ofl 7.4 70
37.3 70 ..
14.9 0.6

1L8 ftX ..
UA 90 ..
U-S 9.5

U.9 9.5 ..
90 C0 ..
100 8.0 ..
230 OA ..
140 4.0100
EX l>0 9.S
300 5.7
4.7 B.O ..
120 7.5 ..
11A (Alt

A

157077
.BUa Low Company

Gren _
Dir Yld

Price Ch'ga pence > PF

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
14> 19 Aberdeen Tret 127% 41% 7A 80 3SLD

224 Ul AHlencc Trot 3W • 42 B.6a 4.6 30
45% 29% ftmer Trust 41 4% IXb 4XOT.fi
IM M ABftAmer Sea 07 41% 42. 40 330
B 25 Ando Int far
137 D9 PaAn
44% =3% Ando Scat
138% 66 Afltllown In*
63 31 ABC Regional

46
123
41% M
123% -1
08 a +2

4.4 90 ISA

42*i

5.4 E02LB
50 4.5 34X
DX JLXMA
00 0.7 ..

2.4 40 330
.. L0bG0 3Lf

41% 10 20 550
40 1L4 4.2 330
41 2J 5.0 26.4

41% 3.0 40 280
4% OX 7.7 16.9

6.5 4A370
T0 5.0 300
5.1) wXSO-T
3.3 4.4 23.4
LO 4.7 2S.T
1LB 50 27.0

42% 2.8 3X44.8
•a *

DA 20 ..

87 SS, Atlantic A*dg 80;
83 28% Allas Electric 56
61% 3l Bankeratn* 55

82% so Barry Trust Off,
984% 157% Border ft Sthro 713%
41% 21 Brit Am ft Gen 30
Off, 35 Brit Assets Tat 67
11% 5% Brit Emp Sec U%
US 02% Brit lnreat 1G5 h
141% T7% Breadsume 143*; +2
Off* 48% Brunner off, •*=

Tfi 40 Brycoort lc7 74 •
64 3ff, CLRP Inf 61 • 42

280 1(3 Coludnnla In* 5

«

Iff, «3 Caledonian TO G&%
TO 39 Do B 6S

124% 64*1 Capital ft Jtall U1% *1
115% 55% Do B U3a -2
105% S4 Cardinal TAJ’ 100%
110 G3% CarUot Dir 104), h ~2
CT 35 Cedar (nv 63 »1
59 32% CharterTrust 59 *:% S3 40 3X0
es% 41 Cbdeedaio inr «r^ * -a 2.7 4.0exraw DO B U -2
11 8% Common MSt £&*;

309% 116% Coat A Ind 200% 43
IXt 92 Crescent Japan 121% 4%
83 33 QvnfrUn « • 7G% ..
27% 20 Cumahri 25% 0 ..
MS 72% DeltaW M
190 123 Derby Til Inc* 134
170 83 Do Cap 150 .

,

1ST 7* DnymnCoSl 220 ->4

24= 68 Drayton Conn 190 -*3

139 In Do Prem ier ioo -2
88 31 HuuIh ft Ldn 60*, "i
iso ra Edln ft Dundee 105 b+i
94 03 Edlo Amor Ass 94 -%
329 127 Edinburgh lnr 218 J 1

Tff, W% KJco ft Den 61 -s
93% 45 Eng ft Int • M| -5
16 «% EngiSVork
238% 151% Battle Duties
93 53% First Scot API

lSff, »% Fureisn A Coin! i«%
231 99 Gt Japan In* ' IM
148% as Geu Fundi 'Ord' 135%
121% 71 Do Cocv
104 56 Gen inr ft Tala
Sff* 47 Gen Scottish
80 43% CUenUcron
127% 03 Globe Trent
73 34 Grange Tnirf

110 E3 Great Sarin era 103
44 Orocnfrlar

BA 0.0 ..

8.7b SX 37.6

3.S 6.0 230

3000 20 ..
EX 4.4 SL0

DA 6X220
10 4-7 36.fi

2L0 10X170

CJ S.l 36.3

7.1 D0 34X
90 S3 2S.0
30 5X30A
500 3.4 ..

1.4 J.5T9.7
9.6b 4.4 37.9
2.0 3.0 41-6

50 6.3 3.7

715 123 Doornlontrln 3S8

MO 122 Durban Rood 319

SO 8 Ett*t Dassa 34

968% 331% E Prirtantela CM
509% in E Rind Prop din

K 24 H Ore M ft Rs 54

190 44 Elsburg Gold 1DG%
SV 7% >’ $ Geduld £12*,'

570 133 GMror Tin 515
25 13 Cm Ulnln? £15%

315 fiO Gapcug Cans 290

130 w Gioonie! in
310 17-5 Hraienler DO
112 M Hamptun Gold tQ
470 30% Harmony 3h1

38% 5%, Hirfebemt BO^a
:<% Iff, Ju'bllfS CvH £31
526 !U rrtntcn. 296

093% 382% K/mif 4T-?

67 31 LstUe 42
131*1 143% Ubraon 4flJ

124 42 Lydenbure P.'at =7
29 r) J34 Mill Hldfa 144
115 43 21TD (Mangula? 50
410 388 31alayac Tin 1*0

SB 34 Kvlavalo Con 3!9
MrMl hi Trans IM
3IeUI» Exp!or 15
Middle Will 370
Minorca 14?
Ttthziw Enrtor =97

Z3 Pihanc Cor, 28
310 Puki> Wallnend 4P5

Z3S 95
iff in

380 135
344 128
480 237
38

556
3r"% fill Prea Brand 14%
33 3“iiPro Sleju iff*K
iss 80 Rand Mine Fro? 110 1

31 r, 9% Randfomuln
£48 133 Ihr. Tin in Zinc 1M>
us 65 Roan Cons ‘B 1 AS
lin TO Bustcnburg 3
90 8*, Saint Plran 75
=2, Ws si llrlrtia Iff;

630 355 SaJetllun Tft <00 1

Ol M Senmiff 2°2

145 ±9 S.l Land ru%
7371, 231*4 Anuihcnal -I'K

yr, :or< sum Malayan 2W-
1/81 71 Sunk el Beil 254
178 318 Tam; Com La>
95 40 Ton] one Tin 9A

•-SO 1W% Tbanli fiulph =50

12% 7 Transvaal c-mS E2>i 1

mo M Tronuh limes 175
31C UO UC Invest =00
UB 145 Union Cu-p 2*f
te>% 7 Vial Reel, . £12**u
423 50 Vrnte report 2-U
54 ST Winkle Colilory M

236 US Wi-lhum =01
AS u% v Dnclonteln llfft

3f*» 75 17 Rand Cana u:
320 TO Vfenern Areas 771
15% 4*%»u rgieru Deep £i%

26% U, Weaiern Rldgl H4%
19s 99 Western Minins
91ff: 293% Wlnkrlhaak 56=
45 12 Zambia Cupper 13

OIL
74 44
120 44
U6 IIM
960 St®
n 26

-B
r ..
-z

*1%

4u

10.0 SX
..a .1

»'s 70

l 'i L8
40 4.0

1

158 Ul
37.4 50
139 SX
210 70
8.7 bA

La s?r

33.0 8.4

90.4 00
314 ID.

4

32.4 7.6

£8.1 4.4
LO 4.7

30.1 60
1.7 3.0
5.7 4.0

S3L4 25.8

H.7 1ZJ5

19.0 180

U.i SX
4.9 4.9

530 16.0
3X =4
».S 9.8
33.2 2.1
*9 8 1
187 5.8

ILPb 60

2.9 3.7
75.9 t .0

2£0 40
Ih-B 100

..

4.1 1 n

29.2 6.Z

11.0 i.i
9.5 10.0

.. FIX 4.9
-5 7 u 4.0
-= =0.1 IM.n
-4 UB b3
—H 77.0 62
-7 3.4 1.4

.. 7.0 19.4
-4 32 11.5

1ST 9.4

-fi 4.0 2.0
.. 7.9 4.4

-Hi 46X 6.5

.. 1S5 UP
s.s 3.6

t7 56.7 10A

Ampul Pet
AlluCk
Bell Burcua
BP
Fiirsuh Oil

60% 20% Century un*
40 Iff, Ctmrlt-rtuJl 27
lf7% 34 CFPotrolu DC .1

M- 14 XCA Int 33 -%
MO 1C Laamo 170 -=
415 358 Do Ope 403
106 =P, Do Ulr La £101%
Cl 5 011 Esp location 314 -fi

=2% 4 Premier Cons 17% ..

23»U 10% Ranger 011 £19% *:
5 1% Rerooida Dir 1%

EOT, 31% Royal Dutch 20% »%
632 350 Shell UT -7
202 44 Trl centre! 187 -l
288 PS Ultramar 235 -.4

ISfi 72% Do T(j Cm: 142

PROPERTY

W 4= 3.4 0.?14X~
U2 I .. 80 SX 25.7
:sa .. 90 6.0 TOX
KO -70 390 -3.7SM
il -J ..e .. .. •

54 e-l 3.7 80 4.L-
27 TOJ

, B) U 3.8

Dl
210
v*,

20
BO
B5

ISO 03

-5

TB -1% 3.B1
1 SJ SU

536 46 UA* ts 28.0
iff *1 4J C.D 3L0

145*, -3 4.7 3J U)J
1W .« U 1J EOLZ
335% 83 41-4
119% 4; ..
99 -9 BJ 5J 28.0
TC 1 teA e.i 34.7
fifi *1% =J 3.0 TO.fi

113 -to% BJbl BJ 25J
TO .. 2af* 4.1 33.0

103 S.4 SJ 32-
77 -2 3Jb ZA 44 J

27 Allied Ldn TO -l
vs Alina tl Wa M -1
BO Apex Props —1= 42
& Aqtdv Seen 15

40 Beaumont Prop S5 4-1

Bellway Bldg* 36 e 4%
Berkeley Umbra 1U5 *1

ITS UC BUian Percy led *«
170 119 Du Acrura 126 *6
2U BO Bradford Prop lSo • t*
411, 1st, British Land 36 *1

IBS 27% Brtxtcn Ertnts 191 -1
50 7 Cap ft Counties 44% • -%
308 32 Chesterfield S» • ..
Iff, 3% Chovn Secs Iff* *%
232 Bt Churchburr Eat 310
GSj 27 City Offices BO

181 73 Core Eachange 154
31% 9*2 Country ft Xevt H*%

U County ft Diet 73
Si Daajaa HlUgs 51
ri Enc Prop 38
0 Estate* ft Gtn 13

SI Estate* Prop TO
47 Hrans of Leeds 152

Lt Portland 377
Guildhall 7E

Hammertoe *A r 517
HakJemrro Eats SX
Land Sac* Dff
Law Land 40
Don ft Pros 9h It*

FT 25 Ldn fill up
119 PO Lrntnc Hltlge
UO 28 HETC
is 8 MarUr Eatates
28 x Midhinst Whites 31% -%
99 45 MuckluW A ft J. 97 "6—1

150 105 Municipal ISO
82 24 Pencil a. Prop 71%

20B lira "rep ft RriiT
TX. 105 Do A
33Li 117 Prop PI tigs

US 2d Prop Sec
.

ffj 1% Raglan Prep
'

1400 13.S ..

S.B OX 3U.

147 3.4 7.T
33.8 40 C.T
1.7 0XZ7X
.. .. UA
T.O 4J

«.t T.B 1LT
5.B L9 27.7
50 L5 30.fi

G.B 6A 18-5

4.9 5.1 SIX
4.0 10.G .. .

4.0 3.8 ...
9.4 E.9 =0.0
00 00 ..

9.B E0 B.B
> .9 .

2.9b L8 32.0'

10b 1.4

00 IX 41.6*

75
OB

J?
74

IMS
3lff 149
ST 43
Deo 193
251 520
33L
TB%
83

93

M
'4

1-.4

Ut
55

ri.

• 43
• -3

Tl su Regional
60% Iff, Dr A

zc

Mir
133
2%
64
58

64 2X30.r* '

LS 5.0 210-
2-B 1X240-
1.0 5J .. -
L2 3.6 26-5-
4-5 SX ..

L5 90 130,
10 80 133
10 L3 210.
3.9 2X 27.5
8.0 =0 500
3.7 4.7 19.0 '

+7 7.7 LI 93.2 /
-X 4.6 2.0 360

. . T.3 3.7 S7X
41% 1.5b S.S 70.3
.. l.l L4 41.1
.. 40 7J 47 9"

. . 3x 3-i :».?
-2 2.6 20 360* -

.. ..*<

3.4 3X8S.U'.
7.0 4.7 ?0_-
L5 2A
7.1 L4 4LT.-*,
7.1 L4 (l-]£-
8.1 LB-WJ^e-
2-9 L343

H% 07
K
06

43

71
193
38%

Criafaam Era 4C
Guardian TS

4ft Dam bra, 88
30 Hirer u* "4

<

186% 88 Dill P. Ipr 173
74 33 Hume Hldga A Off,

53% 21% Indue ft General 48%
70 34 Internal Inr 71
120% 80 1avast in Sod 115%
SM 125 Inr Trt Cnrp 3X7

4 45% imrCipTrrt 7=
132% 193 Jnrdlna Japan 117%
1«3 107 JcnwEM Ilf
90 50 Lake \lew lav 84%

100 M Law Deb Carp 97
XU G2 Ldn g. Hnlsrood 107
ITS IK ldn ft llohlreoB 170
103 6? Ldn ft Pier TO 394

22% Ldn Merab Sue 72
Si Da Cap To
37% Ldn Pro Invest *7 • -l
83 Ldn Trust Do
21% Mercantile Inr n 4%

71% 43 Merchants Trust «® •*%

Do 19 Monka Jnv 46% ,1%
38 25 Mom-gate Tar 7.-

S3 [0, Xeu TttroB "Inc1 Iff, -%
123 14 Da Cap M *1
BS*i 63 Sorth Atlantic 91 -3
96% M l.’tirthGm Anicr 92 • *2
90% SO Rortbcro Sec 93 • -5
96 3= 011 ft Associated 5"> -2

110J 65 rent]and 109%
84 GO Progress re Sec 72

73 Raeburn 112%
M Hirer ft Merc :«
03% Hirer Plate
51 Romney Trusi
W, BnUuchild

29 Salegaard
4ff, Scot -tmer bl +2
26% SroTftCTOfUnV 43*, -A,

23% Soul ft Mere ‘A* 1:0 • »4
31 Scot Eastern 129 42
32 Sen European

96 56 Sctniarrff.
118% 70% sent Mong-;e
146*, 27% Scat National

109 S3*, Sfiel \or*.h«rn
Pf% TO Sect rnllad
07% 51% Suet Western
9ff, 50 Du B 77 **,

191% 108 Bra Alliance its -2
TB% 46 Sec Gl Northern Tfi 4;
77*2 43 Do B 73 -%

174 101% StctUng TruR 100 *5
M% 47 Staokhalden' M • *2

J«4 31 Tbret Sec Tjp’ l-l -1
Tbrngmin Trial CS*, -1
TrfbidM Inr fiSti -1
TripJovaal "ine* bffl

l>.| Cap 5(d -J
72 Truaiauu Cnrp 122 -2
71% Tyneside lav lin *a

1=2 73% L'td Bril Sixh Jlfi -2
* 3rf, Ctd State, Deb 99 -.2

Iff- 2IC% L'td Stairs Gen IP2 -2
103*1 36 Vltlnu Res StC
194 112 WHntI»iD Trffft 276 -!

45t, wiup inv 77 -::j

43 Dc E 74
67% Vecaiin Tct 301 -2
14 Yorks b Lanu 2fi ft -1
4‘. Young i> ini- 70 *1

-1 4.9 DM 10.7
+P, 3.6 4X MX
-r2 BA 5.0 29.4
.. 3.9 SX 3L0

43 lBXb 0.0 3L5
4% 3.0 S.3 17X
.. 3.2 4.B 31.2 .

«% 3.6b C.O X2 1 L"®

01 4.1 3J 5C.6
+2 OA 4.T 31X
*1% 1XB2.C56A
ff, 1A 0.9 ..

+1% EJ 3X38.7
-l K.2 CJZL3
-4 G.0 4.7 33X
-1 5.0 4.T BIX

4.7 4.5 33X
2 9 2.6 ..

103 21% Rush ft Tompkins SS
104 51 hot Met Props 302
119 40 hitmen Ena U5
30 :oo BtnckCnnr
196 65 Sunley R.
23 3% Town ft City

32 Traffurfl Park
7 VK Preps
7 Webb J.
9 W malar A C'ly

RUBBER
*0 31 Anglo-lndone'la IT

32 1A% Brad anil FSIS 32
Cartlefleld 195

21%
18

234
IK

14*,

U%

ri.

133
177
144
68

297
TO-
SS

60
ltd

40 22

134

3M
CT-

15,
PC

IM
13b

Iff

«=,
01

4.2b 6A fcj
23.1b £.0 23 9
WB 4 2 59

J

3.6b 5.7 30.0

SA 4.5 32.0
4 6 5.9 2t.l

2-4 12.9 1311

l'i 4.5 31

X

4J 4.T91.7
S.Db 5J 22.9
3.0 BA 3B.fi

4.7 28.7

3X 5J 26.5
SA 4.6 30J
1JX 7.2 2u.fi

S.Z <i.l ..

3.S 4.7 33.1
EX 5.1 3 4
BJ ft. 4

3Jb 4.0 .

.

IX 4.2 34J
4.G 3.9 30.2

t2 5.7b 4.4 M.O
=JhG.4».B

4fl B1- 4.0 36.0
-}% 4-Eb 4.b ffii

41

• +3

511; Et Chersunite S2>, „
1« 03% CL«i Plant 101
If ff, Daranakande 29
43, =7% r.advk Ma)4i«la 42% .

,

9% 3 (fraud Ceatral 8>;

30 143 Gutlins Carp 910 4l"
IB 48 HBirltons Malay dl% ri.

M X High Ids ft Law 1%
138 44 llmffioeg 130
1TO » KllJinHiall 175 48

"

ZVt 29 Kullm MalutU 34 T%
C2% 30>i Ldn Sumatra OS
3®, 19 MMedia 25%
33% 6 Malayolam 22*, ..
30 Iff, Muar Rlrsr 1 -%
S3 Plant Hldga 49%
17 S%

TEA
Sangul Krud £17

39*i *0 .Vwara Frontier 335 h -2
::o 42% limn In* lie
Z4P 83 Camellia far 216
140 1% Deundl 138
SO 113 Jufcat 2J5

MeLeisI Runel :7B
M«raa 4ID
Suromn Villty now arren Plrai Ida

MISCELLANEOUS
31* 7*'«AlfiumaCta Rli

1 £9*%,
71 EJ OlCUtta Elec 71
49% 46 E Surr Wit4>f riff,
2s 2ff, Ewev Wtr 3 0i r 27
64 36 li: Mhn TelS RI
3*> 730 Imp hunt Gas 390
3! Mid Kent W|r £37%
KI 3s Mllf-rd Docks IB
1IU 131 N'lgorlkn t2w -IPS
yi% 29% fiunderlad Wtr DT

223 112
41U US
90 15

201 .73

5.0 IX .e ' t
LO 1.7 ._'V
ax 4.5 14X°_
3-3 SJ38M**J
ax a.aBTjri
5.0 U 38.4* -

tl 3.7 ..
O.D 02 ..*•
BJ 7.1 1S.I**V
-.0 .. 13.7o"L
0.7 5X13.84*
..a .. m'v"'

?3 5.0

JX to
3.6 LO
3.0 5X
1X0 U.O
XX BX
3.0 EJ
OX SJ

15.4 7.U

4.6 7.3
4.7 TJ
7.0 9 4

t.9 3-6

2A 6A
3J 5.0
1.0 Z.t>

3.7 7 7

a? =J
1-9 0.8

76.8 4.5

24 6 7

J

IC1.6 10 4
?• 1.3

49 Si
18.58 8.6

:3 2 9.7

:v0 12 5
SIX ux

26.0 2X15.1.
XIX IHJ ..

460 10.1 ..
5<M 13.5 ..

193 .\e 11.4
335 3.5 15 0
SWJ UJ
4.1 &J t i'
HA S.7 ..

-

538 14.6 ..

*», LA axMlj . Eg dii-MMd.aE58H.fc Fhrcnn dividend, cfunacied-
prlCP • Interim pa,Tnral pa<Hed. f Pnve at «j*peniJon. t
Dividend and jieid exclude a Special p.jrrrrnL a Bid lor-^
cimpany. k Pro-merfier figures. Furcco.il cat nines, w Kr.
OipiUI tUslrtbntlon. rE*nghU • Ex Strip or th-rt tplli. 1
Tas lr». y Price adjusted lor ialt dtallngs. .. So
Dsaificantdju.

£8 23
03 BOO
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Bankof Ireland
announces thatthe

following rates will apply

from and including

2nd December 1977

Base Lending Rate 7^%p.a.

Base Interest Rate for

deposits ... ... 496 p.a.

Bank(Flrefand

Standard Chartered

announce that on and after

2nd December, 1977

the following annual rates will apply:

Base rate 71
(Increased from 6%

)

Deposit rate 4
(Increased from 3%)

Bank Limited

Co-operative Bank

With effect from
2nd December, 1977

the following rates will apply

From 6% to 7% p.a.

Also:

7DayDepositAccounts 4% p.

a

1 Month DepositAccounts 4£ % p.a.

Our presence will make
your heart grow fonder.

I r>ou arc rcsident overseas, the bestway ofkeeping in

touch w nil ev cats back home is by readingThe Tunes.
Howcvctduc loris'ngcosis and toavoktonyunneccssary

wastage ofnewsprint,TheTimes has reduced the number

or copies offered for casual sale—both at homeand abroad.

Don't risk losing touch.Place a subscription with

The Times and be sureoryour daily copy.

For further informationand subscription details,write lot

The Subscriptions Manage*;The Times.Nw Printing Haase
Square, Gray's Inn Road, LondonWCLX 8EZ.

FINANCIAL NEWS

Dresdner Bank ahead

but margins pressed
From Peter Norman
Bono, Dec 1

Dresdner Bank operating
profits rose by about 10 per
cent in Hie first 10 mouths of

this year, Herr Hefanut Haeus-
gen, die Bank’s executive board
spokesman, sard.

At a press conference in
Dussddorf, be indicated that
.the cash dividend for 1977 will
be reduced from the 20 per rent
paid for last year to take
account of the changes in West
German corporation tax.

Bur the cut is likely to be
small to avoid pi&rfng the
Bank’s shareholders resident
outside West Germany at -too
great a disadvantage.

Dresdner Bank’s interim fig-
ures for the first 10 months of
ibis year show a dower growth
in. regular earnings ihWn
Deutsche Bank’s figures.

Because of a squeeze on
margins, the surplus <xf inter-
est received over interest paid
increased by only 6 per cent
to DM1,160m despite a 14 per
cent rise in the overage volume
of business.
The surplus from charging

commission on service trans-
actions increased fractionally
to DM347m from I>M344.6m,

Woolworth record
F. W. • Wooiwonh Company

of America, reports that sales
for the four weeks ended
November 22 totalled $4533m,
aa increase of 63 per cent over
sales of $426.6m last year. For
the 43 weeks ended November
22, sales increased 6.7 per cent
to $4,200m from $32JOOtn. These
are records for both periods.periods.

Thyssen payment)
Thyssen Industrie AG, the

West German steel and engin-
eering group which includes the
former Rheinstahl AG, should
pay a provisional DM623m
(.about £14.8m) compared -with

DM4£3m to its parent, Thyssen
AG for its 1976-77 year, says
the chairman, Herr Wolfgang
Schaefers. Turnover was
DM4,300m against DM4,400m of
which the export share was 35.7
per cent against 31.8 per cent.
Incoming orders were
DM4,000m compared with
DM3,S00m. There is an order
backlog of DM2,700m compared
with DM2£00m.
Thyssen AG holds around 90

S
*r cent of Thyssen Industrie’s

M470m capital The 10 per
cent minority shareholders will
receive a guaranteed 60 per
cent of Thyssen AG’s expected

DM530 1976-77 . dividend as
agreed under the Thyssen share
offer for Rheinstah], a spokes-

man said.

Westralian Sands
Westralian Sands of Austra-'

iia has issued 283m 10 cent
par shares to Tkmcje Australia

at 20 cents a share after share-

holder approval. The issue gives
Tipxtde o 40 per cent holding
in Westralian Sands. Tkrade’s
holding co^any in Britain is

Tioxide Group. 44 per cent of
which is owned by Imperial
Chemical Industries, 44 pe-
cent by Lead Industries Group
and 12 per cent by Federated
Chemical Holdings.

Westralian Sands also receive

from Tioxide its interests in

two Western Australian miner-
als sands companies and long-

term ilmenite contracts.

Total Kenya
Total Kenya, a subsidiary of

Compagnie Francaase des
iPerroies, has started drilling
operations off the coast of
Kenya. The company acts as
operator for an association of
the two French oil groups CFP
(Total) (70 per cent) end
SodAtl Nationale Elf Aquitaine
(30 per cent). The offshore
well has been nanwd “Simba-1”
and is located off Mombasa, in

920 metre-deep water.

CarterHavp&ey boost
Carter Hawley Hale Stores of

Los Angeles, which sold its

stake in the House of Fraser to

Lonrho, says that sales for the
four weeks ended November 26
were $l5L8m (about £843m),
an increase of 123 per cent
from $1353m in November
1976. Sales for the first 10
months of this year were
51,100m, an increase of 8.6 per
cent over the $1,000m for the
same period of 1976.

Credit Suisse sale
Credit Suisse has sold its con-

trolling interest in the Swiss
store group, Jelmoli for -300m
francs (about £73m), which, the
bank said would help swell its

reserves that had been depleted
by the activities of its branch
at Chiasso. The bank said that
it sold its interest in Jelmoli,
amounting to about 50 per cent,

to the Basel-based holding com-
pany UTC AG at 1,800 francs
per share. Jelmoli has 350,000
shares outstanding at the dose
of the Zurich Stock Exchange
yesterday.

Fruehauf of US has over

44 pc of Crane’s capital
Fruehauf Corporation of the

United States may be nearing
victory in its 13-month-old
battle to take over the Crane
Fruehauf, the Norfolk-based
manufacturers of semi-trailers,

transporters and tankers. On
November 30, Fruehauf bought
116,000 ordinary shares in
Crane at lOOp a share, which is

the current price offered by
Fruehauf after being raised five
tunes.
Fruehauf now owns or has

agreed to buy 631 million
Crane ordinary shares, or over
44 per cent of the capital. This
means that rival bidder Inch-
cape, which has made a lower
offer but has the agreement
of the United Kingdom direc-
tors of Crane, may soon be
defeated.
On Wednesday, Mr G. F.

Malley, the Fruehauf president,
met shop stewards representing
ail Crane’s manufacturing
locations to talk over the
implications of the bid situation.
After the meeting the shop
stewards, in a statement, said
they were "impressed by what
Mr Malley had to say regard-
ing future job-security of Crane
Fruehauf employees and the
future prospects of the com-
pany should Fruehauf be
successful in their takeover
bid

ERGO LISTING
East Rand Gold & Uranium

(Ergo) has applied for a listing
On the Stock Exchange, London,
and expects dealings to begin on
Monday.

RGH UNDERWRITING
Bland Welch, part of Bland

Payne insurance broking group,
and Edgar Hamilton Carter,
Lloyd's brokers, have set up new
company, RGH Underwriting
Management, to act as agents for

Briefly

new motor syndicate. Syndicate

is caRed Tudor Motor Pdbries and
vriH write fleet badness with an
expected Mttai pmimmi capacity

of over £lm.

haixam preference
Board aanonace that preference

dividend far half year to Decem-
ber 31 will not be paid.

ALLIED PLANT
Resolutions passed for sale of

two properties and Reynards (Ex-

cavations), as were resolutions to

bay Mafcafcn West Plant, one-

tMrd interest fa F. & F. S. White
and 79 Beverley Road, HuQ wtuch
incorporated issue of lm shares

fa part payment. Resolutions for
capftafisadna of 4m shares also

D£ LA RUE ACCEPTANCES
Acceptances received in rights

issue amount to some 89.5 per
fpwr of 1.7m shares offered.

EDINBURGH A DUNDEE
Board undismayed by British

Rail Pensions Fund’s claims of

over 50 per cent acceptances.

Shareholders advised to no
nothing, as they will not be
lfyirtxt fa as a minority unless

offer goes unconditSonaL

BANK OF MONTREAL
Revenue after tax for year to

October 31 $lZ2m (S953m). Earn-

ings a . share after tax $3.18

($2.71). Major factors were strong
growth and continued

improvement in control of operat-

ing expenses.

LONGSOURNE—BRIT IND TEA
Acceptances received by Long-

bourne total 154,000 (913 per
cent) which with holding totals

91.fi per cent. Offer far prefer-

ence Still conditional on ordinary

offer becoming unconditional-

BarclaysBank
BaseRate

Barclays Bank Limited and
Barclays Bank International Limited
announce that with effect from the close of

business on 2nd December, 1977, their Base

Rate will be increased from 6% to 7!% per

annum.
The basic interest rate for deposits will

be increased from 3% to 42% per annum.

The new rate applies also to Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited

BARCLAYS
Reg. Office: 54Lombard Street, EC3P 3AH rc*. No'b *5x39. 9*o»o end

Busiaess appointments

Board addition

to Ready
Mixed Concrete
Mr A. H. A. Dfcbs has been

elected a director of Ready Mixed
Concrete. ... „
Mr R. C. Thompson and Mr P.

M. White have joined the board of

Carrington Viyella Group.
The Earl of Dartmouth and Mr

N. Vlmon have become additional

directors of Scottish and Mercan-
tile Investment.
Mr W. R. Henry, Mr W. Frond-

foot and Mr G. R. H. Reid have
been directors of Scottish

Amicable Life Assurance Society.

Mr David Griffiths has been
made ffnTrn«''it* director of PreSt-

cold Holdings. Mr James Hamilton

becomes managing director of

prestcoid Scottish operations.

Mr Alexander Orlow has been

made a director of Alfred DnntillL
Mr K. KikacM has been appoin-

ted by Mitsui iBank as general

manager, Now York. Mr T.

Kawamura becomes general

manager, London.
Mr Mike Roberts has sons on

to the board of Rlcas.

Mr John Davey, formerly deputy
chairman of Humphries Holdings,

has been made chairman in suc-

cession to Mr Hugh Bandas, who
has resigned from the board.

Mr F. Brown, Mr P. G. Edwards
and Mr B. A. Johnson have be-

come directors of Covrad.
Mr John Stansby is now chair-

man of H. Pickup.
Mr P. Chilton becomes a direc-

tor of Sphere Drake (Under-

Imn

£6,000 plus

Appointments

appear every

FRIDAY
For details or to

book your space
ring

01-2789161
or

Manchester .

061-834 1234

£6,000 plus Appointments

CORPORATE ATTORNEY
Needed for position in a. Paris based intea-national petroleum company

Should have minimum of two years legal experience. Must be fully fluent

in English and Arabic and able to handle legal matters m both languages.

French desirable extra.

Extensive travel. Relocation likely to Middle East Unit Headquarters.

Please submit C.V. m English together with recent photograph 10

:

General Attorney,

Services Techniques Schlumberger,

42 rue Saint Dominique,

75340 Paris Cedes 07, France.

MARKETING MAN FOR
THE MIDDLE EAST

Two Swedish companies concerned with :engineer-

ing and electrical production and installation are
jointly seeking an

,
experienced marketing man to

expand their activities in the Middle East.

Ali-NVS Installations AB produces pipes, tanks,

heat exchangers, pressure vessels and various steel

contractions and also carries out complicated pipe
assembly and complete machine installations for
industry. Emil Lundgrens Elekriska AB is a leading
electrical installation contractor, specialising in low
and high tension and automation equipment. Its

products include cubicles and switchgear.

Ideally;' applicants for the post will, have had
experience of negotiating and concluding agreements
for pipe, mechanical and electrical installations,- and
will certainly possess a relevant marketing background.
The successful applicant wfll be based in the Middle
East, but will be expected to spend a certain amount
of time in Sweden..An attractive remuneration package
will be offered.

Further information about the post can be obtained
via the telephone number below. Applications, which
must be received bv 8th December, should be sent to
Guy Warwick Associates, Lotfield House, Orwell, near
Royston, Herts. SG8 5QT. Telephone Arrington (022
020) 787. Interviews will be held in London in mid-
December. •

"ra :41V/ 1 1 hlTbI p 1 * nTTio
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HEAD
Requiredfor

Senior Girls Community School

7 miles from Bath

School caters for 58 disturbed girls aged between 14
and 18 in local authority care. Education is provided
on the premises and girts live in family groups within

tiie school. Self-contained staff accommodation avail-

able in grounds. Teaching, social work, child care

or nursing qualifications and experience essentiaL

Salary £8,198 to £6,822 plus £812 supplement, plus

5 per cent

For further information or Informal visit contact:

THE CORRESPONDENT, ST JOSEPH’S SCHOOL,
ASHWICKE HALL, MARSHFIELD, CHIPPENHAM, WILT'S

TEL. MARSHFIELD 402.

Closing date for application: 12th December

Applications should be sent to -

THE CORRESPONDENT, ASHWICKE HALL.
MARSHFIELD, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.

Candidates should be between 33 and 30 years of

age and should have the ability to communicate effectively

both orally and in writing. 1

Salary c. £10,000

Applications with curriculum
1 vitae to the Personnel

Officer, RICS. 29 Lincoln’s Inn Fields WC2A 3DG.
TeL 01-242 6451. .

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOSSOOSOOOOCOCOOOO

i ACCOUNTANT 1
o 8
8 Aged between 30 and 40 §
o o

8 required to help run group of private com- 8

8 panies with view to becoming Company g
8 Secretary in due course. g
© The applicant need not be qualified but o

8 should have good knowledge of general o

8 accountancy, company law, taxation and 8
o should also be conversant with all aspects ©

o of office management. Assistance with o

0 housing can be given if required. Oppor- 8

8 tunity to join Pension Scheme after initial g
© period. o

9 Salary commensurate with experience. ©

8 Apply in writing to Box 0073 K, The g
o Times. g
oocoooooooooqooooooo900ooooooo990oo6oqoc6
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NON-SECRETARJAL

TELE SALES
GERMAN & ENGLISH

We roqulre experienced bi-ITnguat
Telephone Sales Person to r&-
sesweb English and Gonwn com-
puter markets—-knowledge of
computers not imperative. Title la
B new appointment and salary is

negotiable tor the right person.
Envisaged earnings £4,500 +

.

Essential dualities include engag-
ing personality and good tele-

phone manner.
Phone 01-940 1134 lor appoint-

ment (reverse charges) Monday
to Friday.

RECEPTIONIST
For bnay Harley Street Prac-

S
dca to start as soon aa pos*
riblo. Soma slow tvptng. and

m amine experience an advan-.
Z tago. Hours 9-0.30. Salary

f around £2.700 negotiable.

PHONE 486 7431

SECRETARIAL

COUNTRY LIFE

requires an Editorial Secre-
tary. Applicants for the post
should be 21 and over, lively
and intelligent and willing
to accept responsibility.

Please mice giving details
of age. experience and pre-
sent salary to The Editor,
Room 2201, Country Life,
Rings Reach Tower. Stam-
ford St., London SE1 9LS.

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

mm

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
SECRETARY

Salary accnrcUno to age* and
experience do the scale
Lt.iii ft per annum.

GRADUATE EDITORIAL ASSIST, f

YOUTH DEPARTMENT
INTERNATIONAL

CHARITY

CLERICAL ASSISTANT. - Over 21.
YrtU\ typing and O " lent
maths. to train til IranciJfng StUp-
pkiq, Md Cwnml^vicn aoeouniv,
UC’ TO S2.HOO p.a. +_ bonus.
StolU. FWhwBurwv. Jio Strand
WC2. 826 6644 i also OpMU San
10 ant-12.30 lira.)

SECRETARIAL

CAREEAS IN PUBLISHING. ChrUI-
tnas secretarial college leavers
tall now—Stella Flatter Bvrcan.
no strand. w.Cls. 01.-834
6fa4d (also open Sara. 10 a.m.-
12.30 p.tn.i.-

ADMIN. ASSISTANT. US TO 3DISK
(o Heod of prpstlsloaj colloaa.
VC2 : formal btilia must bo good
but aa Important the aMUv Id -

dial vrttti professbmaJ, people,
organtw committee meetings and
uardripaie at top lovot : own dP-
Ugbtful smte : around W.000

MARKETING
• 0,800 + ’

CUy mariettas director needs
pJcasJiu wui-tputm secrviarv
for an involving lob. ConTtsv
encea to arrange, etc.

JAYGAR CAREERS
tUecniUracm cananliahui

750 5148

SaCRBTARY/CENERAL ASSISTANT
Cor busy but friendly firm or
Chartered Surveyors and Estate
Agents deaimg wtui u.K. com*
motetal pronorty and villas m
Spain. Most be good ahorUiand-
tvnlel w*tK ntegsatli ger«otiati»v.
Salary £5,000 p.a. LVs. -5 weeks'
runoay. too atianciwa.—Apiur oy
letter only. K. a. Spraticy.

.. SsraUcy and Company, 29 Xing
Siraet. London. WXi
II’ . 1 1 M 1 1 1‘|

Tct. Vn 5110 (MUa Muziowr

Mr C. D. Mackay has been made
managing director of . Paktrans.

ugbtfui omcc : around £->.000
r».a.—JOYCE CHINESS STAFF
BL'RSAUs- 53b 8807.
UBUSMINC SECRETARIES Mr QlD
vrtdest- ctioko. 1U always- Cotent
Carton Boroau. 5j Fleet St..
S.C.4. 565 1606.

mMmm

CKADUATBE 'Callage leavers. Same
• «c. shins,. Temp, posts to lTOp.—Tol*on Staff Bureau. 734 0108-

PART-TIME VACANCIES--'

NOTICE
Ad adverttsamente are lubiect
to the .conditions of accooautce
of Times Newspaper*, liniuetf.
capias of which are aramtde
on recraaeu
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DE LA CREME

LAhGE multi-national gboup

HEADQUARTERED IN ROTTERDAM, HOLLAND
- '

'

;

1 SEBCS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
. TO VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER

The job would suit someone of 25-30, with initiative, enterprise and a
stable and mature outlook.'

' •
“

Our -working language is English-r-the job will be based in Rotterdam—

.

initial interviews will be held in London.
Starting salary will, be £7,000 per annum, plus holiday allowance, bonus
and other benefits.: We- offer pleasant working conditions and help in
moving and finding accommodation.

_

For this exceptional opportunity we are looking for an exceptional
Secretary. The applicant will have :

Excellent' secretarial skills with emphasis on legal English.
"

At leasr 3 years1 executive secretarial experience at Director or
- ^SeiiiorXegal Partner level.

A Experience and willingness to work front -dictation machine and
- shorthand.

A knowledge of foreign languages, especially German,' would 'be an
advantage.

Please write in the first instance with recent photograph and full c.v. to
our UJi. subsidiary :

'

Attention Mr. L. White, Financial Director »

SOAG MACHINERY LIMITED
Transport Avenue, Great West Road, Brentford, Middlesex

This vacancy is known within our Organisation. All applications will be
held in strict confidence.

DE LA CREME

TWO GOOD OPPORTUNITIES

IN INTERIOR DECORATING
•The Qonoral Trading Company la looking lor two mature and
intelligent people to work in their Interior Decorating and Fabrics

Department early In. the Now Tear.

One person aged between 25 and 40 is required to t» deputy
head, and awdst in buying, and running .the department, and at

the same time have the qua OT1cations and the considerable
experience necessary to carry out Interior Design projects to a

.
.

- Mgli standard.

- The second position is ffir a similarly qualified person. aged
between 33 and 95 with several years' practical experience ol

doing Interior ~ Design projects and Belling fabrics and soft
lurnlahlnga.
A -good salary, incentive codimission and agreeable surround-

-Inga. .

Please Write giving your age, quaWtceJbns and present Sara-
toga to ; :

David Part.

... THE GENERAL TRADING COMPANY,
144 Sloane Street, -tondon S.W.1.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN GARDENING

AND GOOD AT SELLING?

'The General Trading Company, London's Most
. Fascinating Shop, is looking for a mature and Intelligent
person to work foil-time in its recently enlarged
Garden Shop which sells Cane Furniture, ocher garden
accessories, books, tools and plants, etc. Monday to

|

Friday and alternate Saturday mornings.
Please write ghrtng your age, qualifications and

present earnings to

:

DAVID FART,
THE GENERAL TRADING COMPANY,
144 SLQANE STREET, LONDON, S.W.l.

Urgently required

COOK GENERAL
with Cordon Bleu experience,
tor gentleman's household in

London. A live-m position

with an excellent salary lor

the right person.

Ring 486 2367

NOW!

CHAUFFBB & HOUSEKEEPER

Largo itjuntry homo In Uu- hurt
or Surrey. Call old rfrttulrfrd:
Rolls- Hoi co trained chauffeur:
tiouarfcpeprr wl'h some cooking
ability, .fully mndontlaed control
heated collage, recently been
redecorated !

- Excellent saliiry.

Good references essential.

Please write:
Bax 0081 K, The Times.

§6M6G6eOOWMMfiM6
3 BUTLER •
O NEEDED FOR COUNTRY «
B residence. 33 minutes drive a
£ out or London: experience 55 essential, other help kepi- 5
5 References and photograph 31O required: pleato reply In O
8

writing only in: q
O Princes Oato. A

e KnlBhUbridgo. S
m Reference “ Butler “ 2

COLLECTORS i

CAR
Rover 3-5

Coupe 1967
Excellent throughout, EfiOO ie-

cently spent, l owner, 24,000
miles. Grey with black leether
inferior. Radio. MoT. Otters over

£ 1 .200 .

Tel: 01 324 0501 day
Bulls Groan (043879) 475

availing.

JAGUAR XJ6L
AUTOMATIC

June 197J. “ m " m'»tm-
Uon 30.000. Laiemier
with navy hide. Sierra
radio /cassette. All vlee-
irtcs. Eire llont crndUloo.

£3.400
Rios 01-602 3966

HOUSEMAN

Paper Tiger, an imprint

of Dragon^ World Ltd.,

.produces high quality illus-

trated books.Wenow have
an office in the Holland
Park area, and our editors

require an experienced per-
sonal assistant/secretary

who isversatfle,abletou»
a phone intelligently, and
above all gifted with a flair

for office organisation.

The successful applicant

.mustbe able to work efTeo-

tiveiyon personal initiative.

Salary wULbe negotiable.

Please contact Martyn
Dean, after 1030am., on.

7271069forfurther details.

Secretary P.A.

2 INTERNATIONAL CO.

5 Experienced conildeallal Bcc- 2
0 rotary with lou of ability. g

for CrhDlflim*1 of InTMTjtWft,u> t ^
Co. with super orncos in •

3D W.l, Mast be Amnio. have •
• excellent skills, a soand •
9 Knowledge of export dura- •
0 mentation and bo able to 3
• handle telex. A wide variety #

. of work b Involved and for *
Qio person wbo can cope the
tolary la really oxcnDent. If
voa've got what It takes

ring 01-486 8551

TOP
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
£4,000 +

A very highly presentable
Secretary PA, with experience
at board feral. Very heavy
emphasis on personal appear-
ance. Initiative and technical
qualifications. Forelan language*

phis but not required- Entre*
prenournl young shipowners In
E.C.3.

CONTACT ROSE CHAPMAN ON
283 157G AFTER 2M P.IL

SECRETARY/P.A.

,

required (or !

PARTXER i

• • ••
i

In WC1 firm of voKCilora. Very I

ratted work. Plenty of respon-
,

ability. Salary C. £4.000 PJL ’

Please write in. so.

BOX 0047 K. THE TIMES
with taH c.v. I

THE NATIONAL
' FILM SCHOOL

require* as

ASSISTANT
te Uie

PRODUCTION
ADMINISTRATOR

Applicants should have a
knowledge of film prodhdJcui
and an aptttnde for figures.
Salary on a scale depending
on tSAiKaiance.

For further information
please telaphone

RACHflL. NEALE ON
BEACONSFIELD (04946)

71*34. OXT. 31

NOTICE -

AU advertisement* are subject

id Uh randtilons of acceptance

or' Times Newspapers limited,

copies of which are available

on request.

astabUshmcni

ACE LIMIT 55.

Othor staff kept. Esrcilmt
salary First class references
essential.

MRS. RUSSELL.
01-658 5699 iravcralng charges I

TRAINED NANNY
REQUIRED

3 bore: S', ypara. " yNh. 9
months. S houses: North Lon-
don and West Sussex. Other
help: Car driver preferred.
Salary and holidays negotiable.
Own room and TV.

Reply to the Hon. O. J. smart
16 Neville Drive.
London NO DOR

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR RENTALS E* ALL

LONDON DISTRICTS NORTH OP THE THAMES

V Heath Street, Hampstead Village. N-W.5-

Telephone 01-794 1125

PimiROSE HILL.- N.Vf.l. FTWhJy decorated ground floor rial,

ideal u a pled a terra fpr morning Joggers, reception room with

kHchmtcllo. loavred doors, opening to stooping area, separata

bathroom, own C.K. long lot at £4G p.w.

BELSIZC PARK. N.W.5. Bright attractive well furnished and recently

redecorated. rtrtt floor Hat. In popular tree Uned street. double

bedroom, warm reception room. ttUchut and bathroom, own C-H.

lent lot at £50 p.w.

MUSWELL HILL. N.lO. Panoramic views Prom Hits snaaons end
very attractive maisonette is a handsome comer house. Three doable
bedrooms, reception roam, kitchen wKh dining area, garden room
with conservatory. BaUtroom. utility room and oarage. Long Jet

from Christmas at £95 p.w. s

HAMPSTEAD. IT you nerd to reed sixteen people from time to

time you can seal them all ai the la Wo In tho dining room of this

largo flat in ploasant Bracknell Carden*. Additionally li has
reception room jo ft x IS ft. breakfast room, kitchen, two double

and own single bedrooms and haUirooio. Own C.H. immediate
occupation for a long lei to a family appreciative of peaceful

surrounding £90 p.w.

LCITING YOUR HOME TO A RELIABLE TENANT WHILE YOU
AKE AWAY MAKES SENSE. BUT IT IS ALSO A COMPLICATED
BUSINESS WITH MANY CONTINGENCIES WHICH MAY ARISE.
THAT IS WHY IT ALSO MAKES SENSE TO GO TO AX AGENT
WITH SPECIALIZED PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE IN THIS
FIELD—THE KIND WHICH WE HAVE BUILT UP OVER NEARLY
20 YEARS.

PONTIAC FIREBIRD

MOTOR CARS

VW MOTOR CARAVAN
1S6S

J-Ivr berth
, I600cc engine,

58.000 miles approx. One
owner.

£1.250 OJ1XI.
PHONE WANTAGE 4411

EVEN IN (ib

1939 ARMSTRONG
SIDDELEY

16 saloon. Very good condi-
tion. Dari; blue coach work
and upholstery. £1.600 o.n.o.

Phono Colyion i Devon i

l 0297 J 63W29

SITUATIONS WANTED

AMERICAN SECRETARY, .05 hr./
weakly : wfrier bio company.—
6810011 levre.t.

ARMY officer i29» raoently re-
tired. seeks challenging anO Xi-
lernatmg employment. immediate
availability. Tof.: 0654 4008-18

FLAT SHARING
2-door coupe. Finished In

COMPANION-
HOUSEKEEPER
to elderly lady

Darlmnion. Charming modern
bungalow ; good salary to right
perron.

Aooly Mackey. Neosham
Abbey. Noasham. near Dartlno-
ton. Co. Durham . TcJcohone ;

Darlington 730605.

burgundy, black vinyl roof,
bclno trim. 1074 rogd., ftUcd
radio. A real cjro CJ Ichor.
£5.750. HP or port oxch.mne.
T«H. Corner Garega Worcester
S37Q0 i offleo i . Bromyard
'4651 i evenings i

.

MAZDA 929

Estate car. locLal brown. S
plate. 5.500 mile*, radio, com-
plotniy proof coated, perfect
condition. £5.100.

loL Warminster i O^K.

>

2131 38

mr^LUGEirr young typist.
Bunn and wmaati , for teni;
porory went in naa-ctmunjercfal
haid. Piuapict Temps Lid., 629
1331,

required
. for Harley

Street Urological and
Transplant Surgeon.

. Salary around £3,500. •

Tel. : 01-935 6155.

1 l i I I 1 t I l
I i I

•
1 I k l

£2.30 p.h. Enjoy temporary won
with crone CortJU r Consul tonis i.

Senior Seoeudal asslgnmanu In
City (628 48551 and W.l 1437
1126). Speeds 100/60.

BRIDGE THE GAP with CEB's, front

Broadcasting
7.30 pm Anglia, the doyen of ITV drama, returns to the network with Backs
ITV to the Land, a comedy series that tells the story of Mum’s Army, the

Land Girls of the Second World War. Deserves to succeed ; but so did

Weaver’s Green.
9.50 pm The ever-viewable Horizon asks what makes men jump up and down,

3BC2 pedal, run, leap off cliffs and buildings—all in an attempt to fly.

Computers are getting into even this act, it seems.—IRR.

CHARITY COMMISSION
Gunreal Charity; BtmUjo Trust in
connnxlon with tho jat-ithth and

Forman School Society
The Charity Conunlaslaners

uoposg to make a SCHEME fbr
thto charity— Ccndo of the drat
Schama may be obtained Horn them
<rer: 51-12&T-A1-U.) at 74 Ryder
Street. London. SWIY 6AH.
Objections and snggeaHotu nuty^bc
sent to them wtodn one montb
from todays

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

BMW 525. Black-. R rag.. P.A.S..
anted windows, low tallnano.
£6.000. Tot 495 0193. offleo
hours.

ALFA ROMEO 2000 GTV reg. Sept.
'T7. 800 mllos. red-grev cloth.
£4.850. f Coot new £5.6fiO>. Tot.
oi-'iqb 0043 nvEs a weekends.

PROPERTY COMPANY

vniumshed Hals on 1-7 jour
leases in Central Lon non
urea for their overseas clients.
Load premium orrered for
snarl leases and top rentals
orrered for flats with nu
premium.

TELEPHONE CUMBEItMOSS
01-637 U77U

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
Luxury 5 bedrooms. 2 rKO|i-

Uons, 2 balfts. UnfurnlshL-d
flat irully carpelodf . Ideal lor
all amenities.
Only £330 p.w. exclusive.

For 14 years.

Simmons Relocation Services
Ltd.

TWophona : 01-403 7411

LUXURY LIVING
Loxurlouidy furnished and rutly
equ^ped mndlo Hat with pore r
In Si John's Wood area. Suit-
able fbr bachelor or couwo.
including hi ft syMem. catonr
T.V. me. ItaastiKiblo tngojigs.
and rental. Owner nolno away.

Please reply to Box (XiCCeT.
The Times, include lolrphone
number.

KENSINGTON, W.8
Newly famished 1st floor « C
flat. 5 beds. Lounge. Kitchen.
Bath. C.H.W. Available for no
longer than 6 months.

£450 p.c.m.

WILLMOTTS
01-743 4444

FULHAM FAMILY HOUSE b.V FQr-
sons Green available famished
January 1st far 1 year. Master
bedroom with eo Sofia bathroom.
2nd Double bedroom. 3rd bed-
room. study.'4th bedroom.
Through rocootmn. Large kitchen
With patio doors to garden.
Central Heated. £85 p.w. No
anonla or sharers. TN. Dl-'CSb

MOTOR CARS
WANTED

AUSTIN 3 litre, tzrautul number.
T BUF. Qlfors ploau. TeL 777
5253.

RENTALS

9.50 pm
3BC2

oooooeMsooooooooeeooe

§ WANTED S

S '2.4 PORSCHE m COUPE 8
o oX by private haver fTCGB <\
5f member i. must be good' con- XV dlllon. reasonoDlD mileage. “

g Tclertione details * g
a Newcastle upon TVaoWW g
JJ

After 8 pm: Pent*land 34776 g
•eeoooooooQooooQeeooc
AMERICAN 4-whed drive Chevrolet

Blazer. Plymouth or similar.—
Phono Oxford 750000.ford 750000.

SLOANS SQUARE. S-MMI. WjH»
A^^'Mn*nayafpr

>1
?o^

J

St
;

^Sj
p.w.—Scon ft Co.. 750 3108.

ARB YOU A HUNTER 7 FeRire” ft
Davies, one of London’s lexer
pompous agents, will get you- a
furnished not or house ui £4
hours—almost. If you are _ a
Grade A i perfect) tenant.—^p4

MOUNT STREET, W.l. Spaciffus
ground floor flat overt oofc±rxi tfti-
tni« gardens. 3 double beds..- I

todh. l reception mom. Avattaftie
long/ short term. ApoJr XJUuhoty
SecuriUes. 01-356 0036. _

RUSSELL SOUARE, W.C.1 Sfif-
contaburd 3 bedroom ed modern
flat. Forman visitors /executives
inferred. Not ovw six months.
Rent negotiable. 856 3543. ~

WB DO MOT CLAIM to be magi-
cians. We do try harder to find
good properties tor good tenants.
Telephone ns to dlscuM your
require inon to. Lgng/snort let—
Cutlass ft CO.. 58V 5347.

KAMPSTKAO
,

gulet furnished a c
Rat In convenient position. „ 5
rooms, k. ft b.. to let to com-

St37^
S76 Par t"***!*-

BBC 1
12.45 pm, News. 1.00, Pebble
Jill. 1.45-2.00, Barnaby. 3.15,
-lechrau Cami Deciirau Camnol.
.55, I'lav School. 4JO, filicide-

srrv Hound. 4J5, Jackaoory.
t.40. Goober. 5.C5. Countdown
>• the FesOvaL 5.55, lror the

•Inpine.
5.40 News. 5-55. Nationwide.
7.00 Tom aad Jerrs’.
7.13 Film : The Advenrures

•'f Sherlock Holmei,
v.ith Basil Rathbone,
Niue l Bruce.*

S.35 The Other One.
y.oo News.
9-5 Terence Rarti«an : a

tribute.
IV. 56 Tee Figure Skating

ChampJonshjps of Great
Brltajo.

11.55 Film ; Vendetta, with
Jeffrey Hunter, Arthur
Kennedy.

1.19 am. Weather.
* Black and white.

P“""Onni “trwuoM i *tRC 1 1

:

DEC WALES 7.46-2.00 pm.
l
'

-.-tx-t :-j!f! 3.1S-3^S. Tran-jotitere
-'vtruot.-S 5.S5-6.20. Wales
••til. 7.00. Hi-'i'Jiw. /-25. Hues

7. 75. Th<- rV'rnt,,'—i.
3 OS-8.35. It Ain't Half Hoi_Mun.
io.2S-io.s5. fcanc oi rmuy.
t1.3S-l2.5S am. rilm: The Artvon-
j r. s of Hhrr-jKii Hmmfrq. * SCOT-
JVNO 3 1S-3-5S pm. Trjnsmll-
. -s iosedOtkR. S.6S-G.20, Keport-
ti aiiilLsn'l P’5-n.OO, Current
•.vii-it. 10.25-10.55, Spectrum:
ir-.i/.-. an thf Urn- Northern, fre-
a mi.—3 1 5-3. 53 pin. Traiwmljtrrs
:...-].iViti. 3.53-3.55, Northern

Iri tj.iJ Mi-U's, n.SS-G PO - Scptw
-f.und SI- 40-25*10.55. Korem*.
>m Was _

.lu&ifi _ UPd?
ENGLAND.—10.25-10.55. Cast. On

- Midland!.. Top near:
voriii, Poliftes North: North .Kasf.
•-7,| Neville. North Wrat. Horae
ire.und South . Il s Your Did- Sooth
;i « .i. iTodLu: ft co. west. Avon
h’.i.'- las Oand.

Thames
11-55 am, Felix the Cat. 12.00,

A Handful of Songs. 12.10 pm.
Rainbow (r). 12.30, Battle of
the Comics. 1.00, News. 1.20,

Help ! 130, About Britain. 2.00,

Money-Go-Roimd. 235,
Banacek (r). 330, The Cedar
Tree. 4.15, The Swiss Family
Robinson (r). 4.45, Magpie.
5.15. Enunerdale Farm.
5.45 ITews. 6.00, Thames at 6.

635 Crossroads.
(r) Repeat.

London Weekend
7.00 pm, THE Muppet Show,

with Teresa Brewer.
7.30 Backs to the Land.
8.00 General Hospital.
9.00 Love for Lydia.
10.00 News.
1030 Police 5.

10.40 Russell Harty with
Matthew Manning.

11.40 Upstairs, Downstairs
lr).

12.40 am, Out of Town.
1.10 Epilogue.

Granada
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, This Js
Your Right. 130, Thames. 2.25,
Banacek. 330, Thames. 5.10,
This Is Your Right. 5.15, Cross-
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00,
Granada Reports. 630, Kick
Off. 7.00, Sale of the Century.
7.30, Ham Ayres. 8.00, London.
10.30, A Prime Minister on
Prime Ministers. 11.00, Film:
The Split, with Gene Hackman,
Ernest Borgnlne. 12.40-1.10 am,
Clients Please.*

Southern
12.00, Thames. 130 pin. South-
era News. 130, About Britain.
2.00, Women Only. 235, FOm:
The Abduction of Saint Anne,
with Robert Wagner. 330,
Thames. 5.10, Weekend. 530,
Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6-00,

Day by Day. Scene South East.
630!, Out of Town. 7.00, Lou-
don. 1030, Southern Repost.
11.00, Southern News. 11.10,
Crime Club. 1230 am. Weather.
Epilogue.

Grampian
12.00, Ttuunos. 1JW
News Hudlftm, 1
3.25. Him: Tbo CM nw utuy
1c. 330. Thajnefl. 6.00, Gramnlon
Today. 6.3S. ATV. “

7.30. WcIcomBi lo tba ,London. 10.30. Points North
11.30. The Collaborators.
mm, RaflrcUOns.

ATV
1335 am. Dodo. 12.00, Thames.
130 pm, ATV News. 330,
Thames;. 235, Film: Mine Own
Executioners with Burgess
Meredith, Dnlde Gray-* 330,
Thames. 5.15, The Squirrels
(r). 5-45, News. 6.00, ATV
Today. 635, Crossroads. 7.00,
London. 1030*12.25 am, Film:
Project X, with Christopher
George.

Scottish
12-00. Thantw. 125 pm. Road
nopon. 1.30, Souihom. 2.as.

3.50, TIumiN., 5.16, Cm-
TO. Southom. 8.00.
r. B.30- MlPloM.

EminartiaJo Fxim. 7.30, Hello

don. 10.30. Ways and Moans.
ii.oo.Laie can. ii.os-ia.3o on.
Film: Savon In DartaiMS. with MO-
ton Berie. Sean aarrison. Dina Mer-
rin.

Tiburcarwillgo
fasterwhen its in

the right place.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Larne KlCCtton
unmedialehr available and
required, tang 'short leu. Conire l

London Luxury Fiats Ltd..
a798. *

LUXURY 2 bodroemed flat, fdlv
rnrnUhed, in Qaecn’s Gate. «U
mad. cons. Colour T.V. £iao
gjW. 408 1730 9-6 pan. IIJjs

OLD
.
HROMPTON HO. fipaclJus

2nd-fIoor Flat. 2 beds, recerft..
k. and b.. prtvjite gdrus. Ji73 p.-w.
Ijmib Ik.—

L

urot Brand. 381

NR. HARROW. HscaUcnt urif/c. JAMES A JACOBS. S.W.l.—IVa
rumixhod single serrico flat. K. ft need farnlobed prouartirv

.
R—ldmit M4IT. Prestige urganUy far overseas visitors and

oadresa. G40 p.w.—4584 8646. coronaries. Prices rrom £4U uu-
wonaa p.w. 930 0061.

lANlKD URubNI LT. UUVnil/
Sutwrbon houses. Hats far over- N.w.l.—Luxury flat, 1 double bed
Boas firms. £30 '4300 p.w Birch 1 racvpL, k. and b.

.
gas C.H.!

ft Co.. 01-936 0117 (any Item. £60 p.w.—Tel. : 01-588 43t>n.

CANONBURY, H-1. Ideal W. End/

p.w. Phono 06627 64014.
CHELSEA. Well equipped M'c 1

bodroom flat. GH. etc. Short/
From £60. Ui iwBat Fists

Anglia Westward
12.00, Thames. 1 .25 on. Anglia
Nows. 1.30, Thames. 2.28 , Film:
Chase, with MltcheU nyan. 3.SO.
Thames. 5.15. Happy mss. S.4S,
News. BOO. About Analia. 6.35,
ATV. 7.00. London. 10.30, Probn.
11.00. rum: Wandra Shot. wtUi
David Janssen. Ed Begloy. 12.45
am. Christians In Action.

Radio

BBC 2
II.00-1135 am. Piay School.
7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Roadworthy.
7.30 Newsday.
8.10 Kilveri*s Diary.
5.35 Money Programme.

Brave New Steel

!

3.00 Harry Belafonte sinps.

9.5D Horizon. Icarus's

Cliildrea; man-powered
flight.

0-40 Anna Karenina.
1.35 News.
.1.45 Book Programme.
2. 15-1230 am, Gabriel Woolf

reads Upper Lambourne,
by John Betjeman.

r!TV
2 00 . TMmre 1 20 pm. Won
'. jdunos. 1.95, H'JM Hc-idUpns.
an. smHBoxn _ 2.25. Tonally.
..l iMjnfr-. 5-1E, Slnbafl Junior,
a:, ^outisrro C.00. Rnoort Wnst.
!». UcDort Wales. 0.30, Emmnr-
o Sira«. 7.00, Lfjndon. 10-36.

Vvcrt Extra: . 1T.05-12.45 am.
Ro-luy McDtHrai; jnd Jill

su.qrrr, li It. MTV CYMRU'
*4L£S: As rriy exert* : T JO-1.25
m._ Prrawdjtt S*C*i VudUul V Dvdd.
15-4.45, C.iir.oB CaitVsinlL.

6-00-
.15, 1 Ovm. 10^35*11.05. Out-

MTV WEST: As Htv rxcept:
-30.1.30 pm. tvrst Hgad linoa.
-15-6.30. Rc(UR West.

Yorkshire
12.00, Tnaraca. 1A0 pm. Calendar
Nnws. 1.30, Thaipu&. 3.35, Hun:
nrdpra arc Orders. aIIJi Margot
i.rahanto. Brian Reece. Maureen
Swanson. Sidney James. Pot nr
Sellers. Tony IjancccL. June Thor-
burn. 3.50, TTiamps. 5.15, Calen-
dar Sport. 5.45. News. 6.00.
Calendar. 8.35, &TY. 7.00, Lon-
don. 10.30. Granada. 11.00, Uo-
suin. Downstairs, 12-00-12.30
am, The Adventurer.

6.00 am. News. Colin Berry.

f

7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00,

Simon. Bates. UL31, Paul Bur-
nett. 2.02 pm, Liberal Party
political broadcast. 2.07, Tony
Biackbnrn. 4J1, DL.T. 7.02,

Support Your LocaL 7.30, BBC
Northern Radio Orchestra,t
8.02, Jack Dorsey.-f 9.02, Music
Nigitt-t 10.02, John Peel.f
12.00*12.05 am. News.
t Stereo.

12.00, TbflinM. 1^0 pm, wntwaro

La la wttb Danton. 10.50. Film:
Drarh is a Wonwm. with T*at«v Ann
Noble. Malt Bum.' 12.20 am,
Falili for Lila.

Your Own Time. 7-00, Music,
Maestro, Please.
730, Pebble Mill concert, part
1: Haydn, Dvorak-t 8.20, Sui-
cide In 18tfa-Century France,
talk by John McManners. 8.40,

Concert, part 2: Elgar.t 930,
English as She is Broadcast^
1030, Stravinsky.1 10A5, Music
Now. 1135-1130, News,

0.00 am, Radio 1. 7.02, Terry
WogaiLt (837, Racing bulletin]

9.02, Ray Moore.f (1030
Waggoners’ Walk). 11.30,
Jimmy Young.t 130 pm. Sports
Desk. 2.02, Radio 1. 2.07, David
Hamilton.t 430, Waggoners’
Walk. 4AS. Sports Desk. 4.47,

John Donn.f 6.45, Sport. 7.00,

Radio 1. 10.05, Take Your
Partners. 11.02, Leu Jackson,
12.00-12.05, News.

(837, Racing bulletin]
ay Moane.f (1030
rs’ Walk). 1130,

Border
ia.00, TMmC*. 1-20
Nws. 1JO. TTiamos-.zJS. Him:
Thf Hanpiroi Of Your Ufe,
3.50. Dumps. 5-15, Happy Days,
5.45, Nows. B.OO. Doroor Ncwi.
6.35. ATV. 7.00, London. 10JO,
Andy UHtlantS. 11.00. Upatatrs.
Dounatatr*. i2.oo. The Practice.
12.25 am. Border Nows.

Tyne Tees

rhannel
.18 pm. Ctuaiwl News. 1.30,
•haoiva. a as. To.iarn . 3-sq,

C-W. lifrKWt at Sb». 0-3S,
rtf •t.ra. iw.n. 10.34. ijib
jib Danun, is.50. ri!m: De«Ut S3
Aunun. 1230 am, Mrwi.

12.00, Thames. 1-20 pm. North
Fast Nows. 1 JO, TTuimvs 2.25.
Him- information Rrcrived. with

Flres.-'ina rt . ttHU'm Kylres-
lor. 3JO. Thamc3._5.15, J«r. and
Sirs. Sroii. NtWa. 6-00. Korthwn
LUn. 0JB. ATV. 7-00. London.
10.30. Sporttminp., 11.05. ritmj
Count Yana, Vampire, with Robert
Otajiry. Roger Perry, 12,40 am.
Epilogue.

Ulster
12.00, Thames. 1.20 BM. Lunch-
time. 1JO, Thames. 2.25, Flhn:
Dost Id Houston. Uv Campion In
rKiobf'^mra. 3.50. Thames _ 5.18.
Clue Club. 5.45. News. 6-00. Uls-
ter Teietision News. 6.05. Cross.
roads. G.30. Reports. 6.50. PoJlfe
Si 7.oa. Uranada. 7-30. Loncmn.
10.30. Aparucau. 11.00,.. The
Antrim McDonnells. 11-15. Hawaii
Eite-Q.

6.55 am, Weather. 7.0ft, News.
7.06, Schumann, Mozart, Hinde-
mith.f 8.00, News. 8.05, Enesco,
Dohnanyi, LiszLf 9.00, News.
9.05, Orlando Glbbons.f 10.00,
BBC Concert Orchestra: Bush,
Hoddinott, Mooran, Alwyn,
BurrerwontL,. Tomhason.f
11.00, Birmingham University
concert, part 1: Tippett-f 1130,
Reading. 3135, Concert, part 1
Beethoven. 1230 pm. Concert-
part 1 : Liszt, Boccherini.+
ilft, News. 1.05, Pbybffl.t

Austrian Mass, Mozartf 4.45,

6.15 am, News. 637, Farming.
635, Up' to tiie Hour. 7.00,
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to
the Hour. 8.00, News. 830,
Today. 8.45, Yesterday is Par-
liament 9.00, News. 9.05, Voice
of the People: 023-432 5432.
10.00, News. 10.05, Checkpoint.
1030, Service. 10.45, Story.
11.00, News. 11.06, Hut Most
Despicable Race. 113. Letters
from Everywhere. 12.00, News.
12.02 pm, Yott and Yours.
1237. My Word ! 1235,
Weather.
1.00, The News. 130, The
Archers. 1.45, Woman’s Hour.
2.45, listen With Mother. 3.00,
News. 3.05, Play: Joseph
Dreamer. 4.00, News. 4.05, The
Vanishing Otter- 435, Story:
The Tale of Beatrix Potter.
5.00, PM Reports: News mag-
azine. 5.40, Serendipity. 5.55,
Weather.
6.00, News. 630, Going Places.

7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers.

730, Pick of tbe Week. 8.10,

James Galway. 830, Any Ques-
tions ? 9.15, Letter from
America. 930, Kaleidoscope.
939. Weather. 10.00, News.
1030, Week Ending . . . 1035,
My Delight: Frederic Raphael.

11.00, A Boole at Bedtime: The
Treasure of the Sierra Madre.
11.15, The Financial World
Tonight. 1130, Today taParii^
men t. 11*40, News. 323342.06
am. Inshore Forecast

As you might expect,a veiy high proportion

or Times readers are mobile. In fact,612,000 ol them

have taken the decision to buy a car, and in the last 12

months 10I$00 ofthem have bought a new car. And
theyVc a lot more likely than ihe rest ofthe population

to have paid £2,000 or more for a car-ncwor used.

. That makes ihem very good polcnlial cuslomcrs

in the new and second-hand car market.

So much so.thatevciy Thursday The Times

runs a special feature in its classified columns called

‘The Car Buyers’GukfeT

Thisfeature also covers carhirewhich Times

readers are57% more likely to use than the population

as a whole.

So mobilise our resources and you’ll probably

do some pretty high-speed selling.

For further information.conlacl Tile Times

Motors Team on: 01-278 9351,and in the North call our

Manchester Office- on: 061-S34 1234.

HAMPSTEAD, Doltghtfal flat, fam-
ished and. equipped la very high
atamtards. double bedroom, luge
recopJSou, It ft b. carefal remains

No kbarors. £3L p.w. 794

WEST * END, Near Oxford St/
Regent's Park. Spacious, sunny,
modern flat. ft ecepdoa.'dining
room/2 doubte bedrooms, 2 batii-
raonu, large utchm. C-H . Avan-
e bio appro:; luh Dec. far mfeu 3
months-—Embassy or Company
lot. £100 p.w. 486 4569 bo-twm 10.36 a.ra. and 2.00 p.m.

HAMPSTEAD /GOLDERS GREEN.
Charming C.H. fartiisiied 1 room
k. ft b. studio rial. Own phone
and paxMng. £32 p.w. Tel. 468
5439

CHELSEA.—Small Hat in private
house. CAO p.w. Tri. 35Q 3961.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD luxury farn.
flat. C.H. 2/4 beds.. 3 rccept..
k. and b._l-5. years. £95 p.w.
Tolonhono 7^3 4444.

KNIGKTSSRIDGE. Luxury 3 bod- ,

room, lounga. k. ft b. mateonotto.
C.H.. dally maid sorvlcfr tncl.
Read, paridna- £150 p.w

AMERICAN WANTS FLAT In or near
London. Robert Case. 8S Ruo

„ fl'HdUtwUlc. 75010 Paris.
SURREY COUNTRY HOUSE, Golld-

fard. area. Secluded, spacious,
fine views. 3 beds., 5 baths.,
fully furnished and equipped.
£400 por month. 01-688 51457

LITTLE CHELSEA.—Luxury furn-
tefted basement flat. 3 rooms,
kitchen and bathroom, pasta.
C.H. £50 P.W. Tel. 731 356b7^

SERVICED FLATS KENSINGTON.
Luxury famished C.H. oic., dblc.
studio. K. ft b.. from £70 d.w.

. Double bedroom. rccepL k. ft b..
from £90 p.w. Larger flats £lto-
£UOO p.w. EUterfdae. 01-373
9317.

W.l. Self contained flat tone bed.

I

fa let 2 weeks. £60 o.w. Td. 735
_ i 4o8 after 6 p.m. Call Sundar.
FURN. FLAT for Z £23.-730
.

£832.
Hampstead. 5 room flat. C.H.
£70 p.w.—SKii 3745.

FAMILY FLAT In modern block
W.6 with 5 bedroonu. 2 recent.,
k. ft b.. £ w.c.s. Col. T.v.
C.H.. C.ftAV, LUL porter. C120
p.W.—073 0949.

BAKER STREET/REGENTS PARK.
Just completed I A MfaeUcm of
newt? converted apartments ex*
ccpUonally wen decorated and
furnished. An with 2 bedrooms,
l recepL. ultra mod- K. ft 1 b.
Rontals from £1.00 p,w. to In-
clude sorvica. colour t.v.. G.H.,
C.H .W.—Hampton A sons. 01-
493 8222.

UNFURNISHED FLAT KENSINGTON
Ground, Bdn. maisonette. 3 beds..
B. romps., S baths., communal
ndn. £2oo p.w.—AyiesfOrd ft Co.
551 3383.

KN IQHTSBRIDGE.—2 room. b. ft h.
flat. Own entrance; c.h. : Tv.
Meal for one: £43 p.w.—01-384

. 63R9.HEYCOCK ft CO., Estate Agents.

—

U'p will pcraonailv help you let
or find a flat/house, .loop or
sborilat. MonTrtbl. 9.30-3.a0.

—

Riv^RSiD^^easani fiat far two.
£43 p.w. 324 7077.

EXPERIENCES MOTHER'S HELP
plus far cauldron &V 3 and 3
years. Driver essential.—Mrs.
DooBbts. 227 Soutiitambetb Rd-.

HARLEY STr—fnnttthad luxury

SE^t

-«T5^
cdrnoins -

UNFURN. FLATS wantoU, F. ft I.
purchased.—602 4671. Dixon *

RUCK ft RUCK 584 3721.—Qojllly
furn. flats/houses for long leu
needed urgently and available.
Ideal tenants looking.

AMERICAN Executive needs luxury
fi-mimoU flat or house, up to

S.W.tt. Ti
CHEYNE W 01-750 511

flat nlcrty faro.; E4o7B52 7109.
BELGRAVIA ,AND CHELSSA.—LUX-

SJY. raralahed aparunems from
Ca50_ncr week.—730 4944 or

. S89 3376.
W.l. Iraanv maisonette. 2 _t!Mt».

7366,

No premium. 493 20V1.LUXURY SERVICE apartments in
S.W.l area, cidsu to Pimlico
station to rent for short lettings

D-w- Tel. KJJ 1172”.
HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You

nave the home—wb have the Ideal
Icnnnt. ao phone Gibbon ft Gaso-

CENTRAL FLATS^lram £30 fa £500
BE^RA^Lfi^ ^Tbnthfaed

floi overlooking garden, a doable
bedrooms. 3 hath, double llvtalp
room, superb kitchen, portor.- 3

3WM'
** £260 p.w.—01-335

HOLLAND PIC.—Luxury studio flat.
un. null l person, panoramic

_.rtew. £55 p.w.—737 0203.EATON SIJr—BnaoOlut rooms ovor
garden, .largo rercpiion. 3 bud.

a^T'eatf'
13‘M5iy 1 ‘ «*:**

SELF-CONTAINED FLAT. W.14.
Single and double bedroqm.
lounge. ISichen end bathroom,
fa^ 5-8 mlhe. £58 p.w.

KENramrTON,
,
W.8—Small lur-

ntihftj offlca/flat wKh style. Bull

Hrf - ,*7,‘

HSKeE ft.Cti- Luxjbt flais and,

VWgJrs. To ai.&n. 2§gp6527>
KEH— W.8. LiLvuzy hoUday serviced

natn frwn £75 p.w. Ardmore. 957
OOTVeyea. o36 4506.

HAMPSTEAD/RECENT'S PARK.
Ltcrary furfilahcd hquaes. E155

-AY-

—

w- L - E -. 01-469 6677.RAKER ST.. W.l. Laxtuv. 2 bed-
roomed flat, recent.. U. and b..
C85 Bje.. 6 jnqtifamax let. TeJ.

_ 318 5222 or 486 4789.«MR ST.., W.I.—^cif-calerino
holiday nalg. l to „ persons,
compicteiy s.c.. fun equlpp r'd
from £65 P.W. Details C.H.F.. 55

_ .Crawford St. . W.l. 01-403 Sl6r,.
SOUTH KENSIHGTOH.—Ploauni
„ nat far.?:. SAA p.w—373 7141.
K.A.L. (KittebtsOndge Apanmems

Ltd. ) Hampstead offlee. offers
the best Htecflen of qaattfa flats
and homes <n tho v.l. and N.W.aTMDfrom £45 p.w.: coanfean&

u3&2ggTo^S7
!?
5^

Pttfhant. help In letting your
property ? ernr areas are FuDiom,
Putney. Battersea. Clapttam.-
Vt'and*worth. 551 5551.

KMicHTSRRiDQE,—immocuhte . a
dhle. bed town twuso. 2 rccept..

f- ft b. Patio. Anil. now. Inno
. 1M. £150 p.w. K.A.L. 0810337
S.W.3|...SpartMia modern flat, bml-

»t.. k. ft b.. garden. Nwrii'
decorated. Avail, now. 6 months.

_ £45 p.w. tvtllotus. 730 3435.
OFF FULHAM RD., S.Wj. Modern

1 bod flel. gendanjc. CM. Long
let. Avail, now. £75 o.w. John-

_JSBT * 370 4529.
PAVILION ROAD. .S-W.1. Most

attreefrra newly iloc. 2 bod..3 both, house, anil. now. 2
utontiis. £200 p.w. Al Home lh
London. 5B1 2316.

KENSINGTON V10. Super vrann

k..
n
coitour

,

T^. JSrtSd
SISVw^D *gg«l™.«up|c

HAMMTEAD. Anil. now. ffeMt&vIM fcr two mxntBte . single room.
*60 p.c.m. 7M 5366.

(contiuned on page 30)
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To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, tel

:

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311
APPOINTMENTS

01-278 9161
PROPERTY ESTATE

AGENTS
0 *-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with

advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel

:

Class fied Queries Dept
01-537 1234, Extn. 7130

14
28
15
IS
IS

Appointment Vacant
Appointments EO.OGO pint
Bus moss to Business
Christmas CIH Guide ..
Contracts nnd Tenders .

Domestic and Catering
Situations .. ..

Educational 15
fcn.orla.nmcnU . . 8 and 9
F nine at . . . . . . ’S
Fla! Sharing . - - 29
Logo! Notices - 19
Motor Cara . . 29
Parliamentary Notices - IS
proparly .. .. -.14
Panin s . . 29
Soorc'arlal and Non-

iccriulrial Appointments
28 and 29

ftiluatians Wanted 29
Bov No. rootles shooid bo

addresuid to:
The Times
P.O. Box 7

New Prln.ing House Square
Gray’s inn Road

La.iOon WC1X S*Z
Deadllnrt lor cancellations and
ai.crauons to copy (oxcept tor
proofed advertisements! II
13.CO nrs. prior to the day or
publicaion. For Monday's
»s:aa the doadllM is 12 noon
Saturday. Gn all cancatatlont a
Slop Number will be Issued to
ho adventtor. On any
iHHoquoni queries regarding
the cancel la tion, this .Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof reed. When
thousands of advertise-

n:?nts arc handled each
day mistakes do occur
and wc ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

The Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect

insertion if you do not.

. . I-or tin- wort of God Is
in . .mil powerful. .injjjhwpor
iti-n -my |wn-crtqcd - U.'
art.! l» .i dlwraiT ol the thoughts
and inirii!» of ton heart. —
Ifcorcw 4.12.

a:
1

BIRTHS
BROOKER.—Jin Nov. 20. 1*177, at

itu’cn ntMrio'ie'h. lo Jean iiin
llaiL-urn and Andrew the precious
i,It at a son • lames An drew i.

COOPER.—urn N Di-iin her 301 h. in

Alison mcc Ciilli and Graham-—
‘

' ardor •

.

.1 -no i Alejuirderi.
CRAIG.—On November uOlh. at

HeMi.-im Hospital. Northumber-
land. lo Nicholas and Victoria

—

0I20N-BR0VIN—-On Nov. 2Rlh.
ai univerv.li College Hospital.
Lnidan. to Sally > ne» Steen

.

swiff of Oi plain Lewis Dlfon-

B
rown. H. VI —a d.iunhlor « EIUa-
i'lh Olna

FERGUSON..—On tilth Norember.
l'<77, at tlio Kingston Hospital,
to V'-ronlca inw water* » and
Kvlili—a sun f«tiy Sliurn.

(in Nov-mber 3«. lo
ftoiivn r ii'-r Them.is- and Huqh— i rt.iiientcr ipnoibe Catherine
Ijn.-i. .1 j.ljiior lor Ktlnienv *

.

PERRYMAN On 1st Ok., at
f.or'h Herts Horiiiiat. HHehin.
I.i Susan tnev MacAIIWer. and
M . Ii.ii l—a daughter r dirfunJra

PORTER.—In Drrembcr 1st. at
111" J'llin R.idcllffc Hosoll.ll.
•is.'ord. fo Dana <noc A unit •

.-nd Richard—a daughter.
TEWSOM.—On Kotvltlller 2 r 'lh. lo

S-.r.ifi and Richard—J djughlcr.
Wit.LIAMS. Cm NavemtH-r lo. at

i ni-i.-n I'ti-abrih II Hosnital.
Isvlitin G.ii-I. n City, lo Pamela
•in.l Vaughan—a daughter .Zoo
i •••nr*

MARRIAGES
OLACKSTOW, i RICHARDSON.
nn i*ie .id. November. I’*77. ai
An't'iu.i. iv. ln>li'-s. cnrisioi.her.
,1.1. r ^iiii m Sir ij-ollr'l' Bl.icV-
<:one .in-’ slia:(in of Mrs Joanna
li'i^V'ion-. .a n.iv-'l-. ware, id
bu-ann- 'iiroarcl. only diiuglitcr
o’ Mr j-.i Mr- D"nys Richard-
-on. ui Cur. i. I'-Till .

MARRIAGES
November

CRAICIE-LUCAS : O'DONALD.
' M. quieUr. at St.

Magnus the Martyr. London fi.C..
Ahutatr C»igl«-Lucas to Molly,
Widow at M4|or W. H. O' Donald.

- SILVER WEDDINGS
WALKER ! DAVfS.—On December
and, 19S2. at St. John's. Cal-
cutta . George Eric Denham Walker
lo Helen Mary Picketing Davis.

DEATHS
ANDERSON.—On Sunday, 27th

November. 1977, John RritL
hue of 13 BucJdngham Tsnct.jaie or la BucJOngoam T«nn.
Edinburgh. Beloved son of the
Into Mr and Mns John Anderson
of Baierno end coiiiuon.
Edinburgh. and dear braDier of
Arum and Alex. Service at
Monoahoii Crnruaiarium. Peni-
land * Chapel." BAnbvrgh,— —

--camber, mTuesday. 6Ui Docent
21.15 am.

CRAWHALL.—On rfavember 39,
ThamaB Cturah CrawhalL O.B.E..
ao6d"T8.yrani1rhiisban^or^e
late AUce Mabel
Funeral servlro at caieltenhani
Grpmflioriiim Chapel on Tnurj-
diy. December 8. at 19.30 p.m.

DAY.—On Nov 30th, at Ipswich
Hospital. Jean, widow of Briga-
dier P. T. L.atcr «-. >. ia Day, O.B.E., and
dearly loved mother of Chris-
topher and John. Funeral ser-
vice at Folkestone Crematorium.
Doc Bih at 3 p.m. No flowers,
please: If desired, donations to
Diabetics Association, 3 Alfred
Place. W.C.l.

dowson.—

C

m November 50th,
11-77, Oscar, aged 65 rears. In

nursing home, at Sails bury•I IllUOUItf I kUIIIW, Bl

lit Its., .after several years
Illness bravely borne; recan „
of Banket. Rhodesia; son of tha
life Alfred and Dorothy Demon;
formerly of Pyrfbrd. Surrey.
Funeral private.

FAGENT.—On November 30. at the
Aciand Home. Oxford, altar
short Illness. EUrcn G. or the
aid Manor. Shimon. Abingdon,
youngest daughter of the tale

william and Mary Fane-itt of

Laura Hodson. Funeral at

day. December 5 at .

anerwarda at Oxford Crema-
torium.

FOA.—On November 3Qlh. Si
Andrews Day, Andrew Boy of St
Georges Lodge. AWerooume
Lane. Fulmer. Precious son of
Guy and Valerie (dm Whileri.
Much loved brother of David.
Funeral service at SI James’s.
Fulmer, BucUnbhnmsMre. at
3 pm. Friday. 2nd December.
<'ut flowers only or donations to
the Hospital ror Sick Children.
GnHt Ormond street. London.

GOULD.—On November 29ih.
peace fully, at Western Hotua
Hospital. Ware. Constance Wini-
fred i known to her friends u
, ‘Nhnnlo"i

> aged 89. of 5
O I lards Court, Louqhlon. Essex.
Funeral at Loughton Union
Church. 3.50 p.m., Tuesday 6th
December. Family flowers only,
please. Donations to uulslian
Aid.

HALL-t—

O

n _ Spilt ..Ngeember^jn
hospital. Arthur William iDi
or Sami, or 61 Washington
Roail. Worcester Park. Beloved
father of Bony. Dorothy and
Bob. Funeral. Monday. Decem-
ber 5th. at Kingston crema-
torium. 12.So o.m. All enquiries
and floral tributes please, la
Fredk. W. Paine. 28-50 Central
Rond. Worci-amr Park. Telephone
Ol-oo7 1069.

HOGARTH.—On November SOth.
Evaccfully, WUEim doan.
formerly of Flat 1, The Rloo.
Ami-nhsin. Bucks, beloved hus-
band or the late Florence May
Hogarth. Service and cremation,
Newcastle- opon-Tyne, West Rd..
Crematorium, Monday. December
S-h .71 ’ UlVn i:.m I

I

tt HlWMSth. at 2.50 p.m. Family flowers
g_ ^ desirad.only. DonaUons In Ueo.

to National Kidneu Reanarch
Fond. 18-iB station Rd.. Harrow.
Middlesex HAl 2RH.

MANTON. On NOV. 29UI, 19T7.
suddenly, John, aged 60 yeans,
of Fox Farm, Howsbam. Lincoln,
tho doarty loved husband of
Gillian. Memorial Service. Rotn-
wnli Parish Church. SaL. Dec.
3rd. at 3 p.m. Cremation private.
No flowers by request.

MARSH.—On November 28Ut.
suddenly following an acctdaau

D curly loved husband of
and father of Tony. Julian and
Stephanie, of 6 Rue Marguerite
de Navarre. 7B5JO Vomoofllet,
France. Funeral service at St
Johns Church, Upperthonp.
Hotanflrth. Huddersfield. at
2.50 pm. on Monday. December
f*th. followed by crctnatlon at
Huddcrsneld crematorium. at
3.50 pm. Enquiries and flowers
to Hopworth Funeral House. Tel;
HotmfU-th 2732.

MEGSON.—On 30th November.
1977. at Greenbrier Nursing
Home. Brtxham. Isabella, late of
EBsUioy. Ktogswt&r. Doarty
loved by her many friends.
Funeral private, at her request.

NOTLEY.—On November SOth.
peacefully, at home. Guy T.
Noiley. beloved husband of
Peggy and much loved raihcr and
grandfather. Funeral private.
Memorial Borneo later at Christ
Chiireh, Esher. No flowers by
request. do ana to Mount
Alvernla Nursing Home. Gulld-

onation

ford.
PATERLSDN^On.CWU, Noremberv

In Brussels, after a short ill-

ness. Brian O’Donnell (Occy).
formerly of the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking corporation.
Dearly loved by nil the family.
No Ieuors. pioasc.

PRICHARD.—On November 28th.
1^77. suddenly, at 2* Palaca
Court. W.2. Joan Maty Mostyn
Prichard, aged 77. widow of
the Reverend George Mostyn.
mother of Preston and David,
grandmother of Julian .said
Diana. Funeral service _ Holy
Trinity Church. Sloane_ Street.

Ida?.Friday. Dec. 9th. 1.46 p.m.
FamHy flowors only,rriiu-, iiw^u-9 uiluf. Donations
lo the church care of the. Rector.
97A. Cadogan Lane. S.W.1Q.

RATTICAN.—On November 30th.
.« his home. Spanish Grange,
Bermuda. Terence Mervyn Roitt-
qjn. CBE, after a long Illness
I ought courageously. Dearly loved
tav ail hts friends. Funeral pri-
vate. Date of Uie memorial
service to be hold In London Will
be announced in due course.

ROBERTS^-On Wodnestojr._
_
Nov-

embor 50. ' lii Mama (e Hospital.
' » of St.Muor Si. Anselm of Si, Edwards.

RamsgAie. _ beloved _slslor. of
Emelle and May and aunt of
Norma. Requiem Mass M Bl.
Auguaunc's church. Ramsgate.
Tuesday. December fl. « Vl,30
j.m. followed by burial at
'largste Cemetrry. R.l.P.

ROBERTSON,—On 2Bih November,
oi-acelully. In hospital. Margaret
Mary, aged 53 years .

widow of
Li.-Col. G. MCM. Robertson.
D.S.O.. Dorset Rpglmenl. Service
31 North E.1M Surrey Crema-
torium. Morden. an Tuesday. 6th
Devctnber ai 2.30 p.m.

The Tiaies Crossword Puzzle No 14,774

\CROSS
1 Arrogant news of bitched?

nit

4 SinLe inr J hit KniickciJ off
tiic f-t:.

1

* tii-

10 Pla;:hni2 »*f j cuj. in

Amucrc-m <5. 4i.

H The I'Miir.L* ul true luio nut
runniit’ sr.nv,:i ? OJil iJj.

12 Duj{ l,i ".urry ii>!i i7».

IS CiiiriKicr-, >quarc tjpc, in

a .-.rap 1 7 J

.

14 Bini- ifictiil .hi important
pi.ijb-'ij i*.).

13 Cralt. one v. Hitout mecha-
lllvv >.i».

1# I'url ui Lrjel in iiqu;-
0.:tnn i *; j

.

20 VOlh im t4'" unit the bmtk-
w:t i:*c --‘innilc* -piece. :>aict

Mr; ujmp ijl.

22 lin-’ean; ^irl ^oJ.s to Ikrt-
t. -iL.-irc i»i«n i7>.

23 Oik* s.if-jlv plac'd ladj
li.iiJliL; ,i iufi 1 7 !.

26 ln.li iv|?e certail ijt.

27 Bfi.-.a . t home ivuli ver-
n; I—N tea ,«ut ? (91.

23 V'r.-'JTi dauiciioc in maiic-
t'.i

27 livi.;., i-.uuiiJ: na.it> ) (6).

5 Give cue for Nick's entry
14, 2, 3, S).

6 Feeling honoured to be an
upper-dass drop-out (5).

7 Sta? hunter |7).

8 CoDtlnR&ocies Of free play in
two quarters i6).

9 Tributes to victorious Sen-
crals ? They’ve ail been
paid 14-3. 7).

Ifi Army rescue op f9).

17 Racks whose famous ride
round the pole ? l&).

19 Fearful about a bad cheque-
marking ? Granted i7).

21 Aram's neighbour ? (7).

22 Row behind us (6).

24 No British fcunners upset by
Hitler's paragon la).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,773

IiOV- N
1 D;j::a—?nurt little bird iS>.
Z SU'tc “ -line t.iriuii£ up for

.•»i ’-I.:-keepvr V T |

.

3 R<;'iiti:diii<i p»>a ? Short,
Glen- pr.'ni'urttciiieiHb l?|. EJSlEjjJ!flXME ;gV.PlU liAlNil

DEATHS
SOUTHBY—On aom.. November.
"seddadp u Mount £ii», Victoria,
AnstreOU- Valsrtq Jznot Cotton
(Lady Southey). mmaent
daughter of tha lata bon Sir
Tr-MiSs sna Ladgr GNrica. Adored
•itnphaiiifl. of 6 Kuq MarquiKlIo
Qvg.^ Jonathan, William

ZIESSEN.—On the SOth Norember,« St. avanw HflBpBtal, Lon-
don. m Ms asm year. Johan
Hendrik. Ot Cfldcutll. tha much
loved fiMtpr or Mara. Fumm
at 2.45 pjn. QSi
Dacembnr. Went London Cro-
matorium.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
COKE.—A service, of OmaksolelnflHCE.—-A service of OmaksEUftm

the Chapel, &t_ George's Hespi-
t*L JHyde Pufc Comer, 8.W.L.
on Tuesday. December 6th. ai
0 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
STM ROYAL GURKHA RIFLES
IFRONTIBR FORCE).—bl proud
and undying memory, on uni tha

'
TCn taL ofannlvereaiy of Prtwar Koi

all ranks of the Reotmatt, who,
from 185B to 1947. fell In two
world wore us many cwimigm
on the Norih-W
India.

-West Frontier of

LAW. CHRISTINE MAUD <
Wetherein. 2nd December. 19
SI st October, 1976. hi loving
memory.

LORD ROSENHEIM (MAX).—In
loving
for medBne. and ‘SSs^ramSS

.embniuev

Mendshlp
PRYNNE. PAMELA. Remembering
my dearest Pam on thts our
wedding day.—Did. Thou cro-
mfsea w made, we kei>L

7 of out be-SCHOLTE—bi manor of oar be-
loved rathhi\ vrtso left us Dec 2nd
1948. L & D,

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON, Ltd-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Bervlcs

Private Chapels
49 Edgware Road. W.2

01-733 3377

49 MmIom Road. W.8
01-937 0757

AQUES
iVtndows.-

and Memorial
ooklela Of Artists

deslgne
.
po« frevj sialg^ boofclnt

rvtiHired.—G. MaUs A »«. i-
13 The Borongfl. Canterbury,
Kent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

LUNCHTIME MEETING
S DECEMBER- 1977

Members are advised that
Signor utonni hsa been obUood
to cancel. Lore Brace of Dan-
tngten. Member of the Euro-
pean ParUamimt. wtU
** Budgetary and
Implications of the

Fund ’ .

CANCER RESEARCH

FIGHT BACK AGAINST
CANCER NOW

by sending a donation or
In Meuorlam gift

lunu
em 160T, P.O. Bax 1
Lincoln's Inn Fields,
London WC2A 3PX

KATHERINE SHAW DECEASED.
Would anyone who has Informa-
tion ss lo the addresses of Mohs
Jane MacNeqi ShriU Msriorle
MacNsH and Rector Lorn* Moe-
Neal who were god chll<b-«i of
the above named deceased .who
died on Ore 36th December 1927
and who are beUeved to be tho
children of Sir Hector Murray

°*bSsss. w«

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 29

ANNOUNCEMENTS

URGENT-
Are there aay kind friends willing to make sfaort-

term, interest-free loans to enable the Marie Curie

Memorial Foundation to finance the capital outday on

its two new Homes for over 100 of the most sadly

distressed cancer sufferers? Guaranteed repayment

at 6, 12 or 24 months, or on 7 days’ notice.

For details please write to the Secretary, 124 Sloane

Stteet, London, S.W.L (01-730 9158.)

INDEED IT IS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THERE’S A CHANCE YOU
WILL BE TOLD "YOU’RE

DIABETIC"
1.000.000 (babeUrn In UM

U.K.—you could bo too naxt.
Research la constantly going on
to find a cure. Please send as
a donation—atm day yon could
be thankful. To: Hazel Bristow.
British Diabetic Association
(Dope. T.100). 3/6 Alfred
Placet, London WOE 7EE.

a aoyntur who was
Of Uio QulntlnshlH
train crash. Plouo

TV UNIT seeks
a survivor
or Harrow ,

reply In confidence to Box 0094
K. Tho Times.

UK HOLIDAYS

8RAMKSOMB PARK, POOle,
Donat.—CorafartaMy fnrntshed
Blows cottage In wooded _ sor-
ronndlngs near sandy beach. 3
bedrooma, steeps a. CM., fitted

isSortafisr.
TaL 1

364.

THE LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH
FUND. The Countess of Buddng-
hamshlre. Chairman of the Ladies
London Appeal Committee, and
Lad|r Hobart. Chairman of the

liver RoseRom ’t-H ", mans au
itrfbmed so generously

wiiu donaUotu. priare. advvrtlslag
accaas ofand services to the sne

ihotr Appeal for Fuads to help
aula nuffsrers.Leuhai

dona l tons _ will be
accepted. 43 Great Oiimil id.

WC1 SJJi

PLEASE HELP SISTER AGNES to
meet .the e>Er-lscnaln^owi Of
assisting oHIwu of oil three Mr-
rices, who hold or who have held
regular m temporary
lons. ss wen u*® wives or
widows. Assise us to maintain ourwidows. Assist us to maintain our
low charges. gttU under those of
most lir
lOflSClu.
King Edward
. ngham
6W1C 6HH.

Iiosptcsis. Dor
i

.
to Appeals

alward vta'a

natkonn - and
Sscretary.

CtoB Edward VH’s Ha^vpftal. £
luartnpun palace. London

Hi
datlon. have built over T.OOti
tor tbe eideny to. need. A
Lion or legacy wW help ns to

HAME-A-FLAT.—Anchor
Asaoriatlon. have
flats tor
donation
continue our work- You may
name-a-fUt tor fElfiO. For nifop
maflan sbom our work, write to:
cot T4, 13/16 Magdalen Street,
Oxford.

HAPPIER LIVES tor . lonely old
fe_ can be provided by your

Include ate. nil. Plraie
the National
the Aged.
London.

HAPPIER
oeople Lan be provided by your
Win. Please, include • bequest tor
the National Benevolent Pnnd far
the Aged, la Liverpool Street,
toiLdpp^ EMT.—Send jmn

that never fades
with a donation help old people

^treel. London
in need. Help
IM. 52 Dover
W14 2AP

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It could
U you use the Christmas
Guide to Mil your products
find out more about our goieroui
discount rales tor early booking

xt
tin- 01-278 0351

IMRIE BlHELEN IMRIE BLOFIELD fnee
Rowland) lo contact Carols 31st
June 1945. Please ring ^anceHer
I Lines, i 66614.

CHAUFFEUR « HOUSEKEEPER.

—

See Domestic summons.
SALARIED V/OMEHS ‘•OST4L
LOAMS.—See Services.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, USB
car to help Ui

in, iw
your car to help uie old and
lonely, '-ne Sunday afteriywn a
month.—Phone Contact. 01-240
0630.

AOu ASCUTUM OF LONDON Jri
back to the City. With a foie
range .of Raincoats, overcoats
and soli* ai Thresher and Glenny
and Herbert Chappell. See Fur
Sale.

rover 3_S_ COUPE, automatic.
Boraaln.—See Motors. nTHE POLIO SOCIETY seek Recep-
tlomai-Telephoniai. See Non-
Sec. Apple.

.. .XJS Jagnar new Ust price—Son
Motor Care.

AU pair.—

D

ome anything sp«lal
Tar next eight week* ?—See Dom
SUs.

KENYA.—PrtKwtr required.—See
Property ivoiued.

. „ ._ „siddV.—

H

apoy Birthday. Tinker a.
K.A.R.. R.U.

,
„

INCURABLE—bm alloying Dfc
uundu to your tu4p. . . . Dosuw
the nffect of progressiva poiulys-
lnn diseases, uur paMrats learn so
derive the greatest possible enloy-
ment from Ufa hi toe hanutUka
nuTann-nncrt re provide, .we are
not Slate aided. Ptaasa help us
to make ends meet. 1 our dona-
tion. legacy, deed of Covonanljor
enquiry to: The SecreQrv ine
British Rope A Hwplgl l« In-
curables. Crown^Laoe. StreaUusn,
London. S.W.16. P*P-oa _H M.
Ciuwn EUtabeUi The Quwn

SANTA JS AUVB^AH D..
W*LL.

—

Bee For
Guide. _LAWRENCE

Xmas Gift

SHERIFF SCHOOL.
Rugby. .Centenary Junn 3V-July
2, 1978. Lore s.s.e. for details.

ISS ROSEMARY MORSLV Is lividMISS ROSBM, - .
over Lilly Rowena Dovecot*’*
and Porinnv utoierald'i recent
advertfaements. She la Roddy s

QSI’._ up, Rowena.^^y
Morcty 1* *lsio smdlba UNICEF
cards tola Christmas. JESf poor
UNICEF^eoreu rlna 01-388 7-187.

VOGUE FOOD DIARY 1078—-See
’ Tor Her ” to Gin Guide today.

OPERATIONS MANAGER tor Crei-

Irul African project, oraraecu
emerlence and worklhfl . Lnow-
irilge French essential, -aea
Dl&nlay Vaw. „NAME-A -FLAT.—Afictusr HouPne
AtwcliHon lure btdtt over 7.000
no-.i for toe elderiy In need. A
donation or legacy will help ~

to continue our work. You may
name-a -Hat for Cl50. For Intor-
noilon about our work, write to;
Dept T4. 13/15 Magdalen Street.
Oxford.

GeneralPRE-UNIVERSITY.—See
Vacundea.

THE PARIS CUIH announces Ihat
suss A. J. I. Birth and J. S.
Spring C*q. are now members.

1 '. million unborn killed antjar
iho Ahnillon Acl—will we n*wr
be slckroed bv the slaughter ?
LIFE. 0*2 1> UlIRT.

CAN ANYBODY 1*11 «* somethIns
hopeful abnm seemlngly

i#
chrtreic

eiopccla -
!—Rot 0021 If. The

rimes
TENNIS COURT (Inifoor'i In Centra;

or Sniito London nwmllf reoolred
for filming 12 tier—nbrr onwards.
Wec*dBVs 01Iv.—

P

28 ifiTl. ^CHALET SKIING SELVA, Some
nlaees Jan. 14, See Holidays and
VHlae.

PRIHTIMR Represanutlvra req. Sm
Gen. Vacs.

APE YOU SOMEONE'S MISTRESS 7
Book researcher would _

Ilka to
discuss, In eoofldsuea, of coarse.—

'tittle In first hi-Janes. Draper.
56 Bl. Stephens Gordsni. W.3.

WANT*0. AS GIFTS for Boys' Ghrtr
In deekland area. mmII billiard
tables '6ft. nr rnidcrl. or bar
trillImt*: w* win eoUeer.

—
'Phoit*

01-305 1630. or contact TMCA.
fo* Dockyard, Woolwich Church
St.. London.

.
S.E.lB.

TRANSLATOR seeks publisher far
successful. lavishly ptwhiced.
Hallan book.—Bos 01»K, The
Thueg.

SUB EDITOR, Africa. See General
Vaeurles-

TWO REASONABLY respecl&bie
famfiles require coaunomous
accommodation for ten any

>nguL Anna pro-

nnd
Timas

.

B. Ani^te.

INSTANT FLATS.—London, luxury,
serviced. MT. Page. 575 5033.

YORKSHIRE DALES. Comfortable

2spa?«f*saaf*««as.^ ^
ENJOY THE NEW YEAR In good
company. If jma’re stogie, than
loin our New Year pony. Dec.30/
Jan 1. at Country hotel. Gourmet
dinner and moat mmetufl. Far

31

SUSSEX.—Saa-fronr house to. 1«

Sh.fi
open ^hrm. Vtav'niminWi-^Ol-

Hahpstlad. From S3 Dec. -3 Jon.,
lovely modern 3 bedroomed
house. £30 p.w. 01-794 8047.

WINTER BREAKS

CHRISTMAS IN
BOURNEMOUTH

Spend your holiday wllh us
at HOTEL COCOUHTLANDa.

' Full 'programme from Friday
evening. i£5rd..v-u-a, «~>u December, to
'Wednesday morning. 28th. tor
£131 plus VAT Inclusive of
service Charge.

GRANGE FARM
GUEST HOUSE
ELLESMERE. SALOP

Cancellation—3 rooms Just ba-

houee. Christmas.
foes A. tntdlttonai Christmas

Far ’full detaOs ring 069 171— - ^ A _3736 or write Mr. A.
P. HunoiL,

skiing In Scotland.—jam ns
for Christinas or Now Year,
Tel.’ 940 7782,

COT5WQLP8 Wtoar Wing, dtvtae
IS 4. XtaMIpeace, C.H., sleeps

hots. £40 p.w. Mtserdcn 303.
WEST SUSSEX..

”HolMay flit or V
bond, Christmas from £30. The
Warren, nr. Gtdchaster. 034 367
OOSB.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

JIHGUE BELLS, JINGLE BELLS
... snow plough your way tola
winter to Joburg. NotroM.
Manritlos. Soycbelles , and all

other European and World Wide
destinations. 01-437 ^134/2059,
Travel Centre. 119 Oxford SL.
Wl lATOL XlSBla

HOLIDAYS,
c. 34to /Jan.

MARSELLA QOLF_
Xmas departure. Dec. —
6th. Day Flights. SelNdrlvclor.
green free. Choice 3/4r6-etar
hotels.—Cdtrardo ot WMtmtoMriT.
01-904 £S»3. <ABTA. ATOL
876B I *

CHRISTMAS bm NEW YEAR to toe
Algarve. .A few vacanrioe sttn
available for 1 and 3 wk. hoU-
<Uys. but ^e quick-—Alrfure

6211
(ABTA ATOL 344Bl.

ITALY £23, Gsrot»ny„ ^55. .Spain
£45. Swltzeriand £65. Athena
£35, Franci. £33. Bargain ’navel
Xmas departures. ATOL 89GB.
33 NottUujham Place, W.l. OX-
486 2443/01-487 S 950.

OftMpeg^^ w«;re the. Beet.
46X3/4 Air AsetUS.

SKI ANZERE, from sun-drenched
luxury chalet 00. Hopes noxt to

w
J°

r:

5.T/TB am. From £4060 ret.
Also flights to other destinations
to Germany and Switzerland. Ger-
man Tourist FucUttJea, 1B4 K«-
shiglou Church St.. London WB.
01-329 4347 ABTA/ATOL

LAS PALMAS.—Cheap mqhis and
11/13. . VatejBi

Uondiurch
27HBJ.

OB1S4- fUrvi.

XMAS. Morocca Winter Sun- 2
wlgC. ovmiand trnfc;, dep. in.Dec.
£109.—Tentrek, sidcup Kent.
01-303 6426,
LDRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS,
Geneva. .Zurich, . Lisbon. Pllcg-
72oma. Mlfan. Malaga, Malta ana
most Bmvimn cldes. Dally
fUohta.—FroiHtam Holidays. Cn-
•X57 4480 {ATOL 432Hi. ...

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwllle
begins at Hosts STS —Phone:
Ol -.180 7733

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS^.
Lola TrneeL 01-437 60T1 (Air
Aqental. __ . _ _

AUSTRALIA AND N.Z,—ECOItOBU
ca.l .

ftres„wWi _personal
advice.—01.638 0411. Cahim Iras
Travel, B6 London Wall, E.C.2.
ABTA and ATOL B35B. Banded
Airline Agcsif.

SKI, MERISEL,—One chalet
available, Dec. 04. Jan. 7: .

—Ol 365 2B36 ivrortii. or 552
5055

.

PARIS £3T, Anuteroam. Rotlerdam.
Barcelona
Palma
from £70

it, -unneraun. Kouernara.
na. Madrtd. _ Valencia,
from £38. Copcnhaoen
£70. Galhenburg £75.

Stockholm .£au, Zjirlcli. Geneva
and Basle fnun £46, Vienna from
£64. Olher damnations also
available. Slide Travel, w-
-20a_ 01 11, . .1ATOt^Adaa Abta. i

SAUZC D’OULX SKI CLUB. Still
row Xmas vacs, low-seaeop price
cols. Ftrot-Umer or expert. Phono
Jane. Eaxmi 40464 t04 hrs.».

PARIS WEEKEND—From only EM
tolly Incltui-'e Jet niahi departs
rnday. ronirr? Sunday- a tughu
B. and B . ruach transfers, reps,
scrvtcns. WceLends of December
u. 16.—Cali hosts now on
rtiiS37 fF«ao/T/B/tf (ATOL
OH5B ABTA

MOROCCO. MOROCCO.
nu-morahI#_ holiday over _ChEkij>
mas .or. Easier travel to
beautiful counity. Ask tor our
special brochure. Mayflower
Travel, 80 Duke Street, un80 Duke Street. Crowe,
nor Square. W.l. Tef. Ul-629

. 5863. ABTA.
VAL A few places left

on 3 private chalet party 10
superb suing resort. Ring Paul
Lyons 0i-dU5 3710 (day Umol

UK HOLIDAYS

LOWS SLAMHTB HAHOB
ClMKOCttrchlra

Coma and be milt in Ihl*
historic.. .Coiswold. country
house Hotel. DeiidotisWell winre. Dream bedroom

>.SO<ne four-pastern

.

HEATED INDOOR POOL,
Stabling. Nr. Uieotres. golf.
CheHetuiBin 'Stratford
Loudon under a hrs.

Tel. I 0451 20450

races.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THOMSON WINTER
AIRFARES

. COSTA BRAVA Own £39

MAJORCA from £36 return.
COSTA BLANCA from £37

"costa DEL SOL from £44
return.

Interested ?
For fell details or these and

all the other Winter Airfare*
available from Thomson Holi-
days see your local travel agent
or ring us on 01-587 0431/
4461/8091/501J.

Thomson Airfares
Prices exclude airport tun.
Uconsad tv toe CAA. ATOL
1S3BC

If Hiere's a Cheaper
Way of Travelling

—We done know it

!

Low cost nights on scheduled
airlines at these.. Incredible—.— -—-- £43, Porni-

from E37. Iuay from £61 and
Greece from £69. E„ Europe
from £62 .

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Charing Crose Rfl-.
.London.

"

01-437 6BOS
W.C.3.
(Ah- Ageatsl

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

To: Brussels, west Africa.
Nairobi. Dor es Balaam. Teh-
ran. Sooth Africa, Cairo- The
Middle East and For East,
Australia, India and Pakistan*
and South Amt

TBL: 01-437 650i/3121
01-439 0359

Tala 888669 KERRY

ODE TO A GRECIAN URN
Xh Winter, to England, tt
ristoj
It ndds to foe alma and the

Yet la Grocer there Is sun«
vnacti te m tmeh more Am-
so. ring us, or see m, and

hauls. 2Was. anartme

'ct'^MOTOLITAfi HOLIDAYS
296 Regent St.. W.l.
ABTA/IATA ATOL SCLSB

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL^ LOW-COBT

Specialists tn Long DWance.
MuiU-Des —

Destlnatlan, Around The
Wortd Fare Savtnga By Normal
Schoduted AMlnes—Consider-
able Savings On Single and
Return Fares.—Write or call
TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40

Tt*: 268 353 (ATOL 109BOi.
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO

MOST DESTINATIONS

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
ANDORRA 9,000

Fty British Airways to ihe
highest, snowiest, sunniest,
cheapest _ siding to. the .P3fr-
gnaes- JB +B _or half board
from .from £79 In this magic Duty
Free PrinctpalUy.

.
Christnuu/

N.Y. nights still available.
Colour brochure from;

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4fiT Earls Ct. Rd.. W8 6EJ
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
01-937 6306 (ATOL -433Bj.

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss Ingrid
WWir .for tow cost, fares to
Australia.. Far East. Africa Now
York, end selected European des-
tination? Also we .specialise. In
Mlddie Easi and Qnlf areas. May-
fair Air. Travel (Airline Agemsl

Unas). Telex 266167 Ingria G.

CANARY
r
WWm. and Sunny.

Wtoter^ fnghts.'Oats'hotets. Ten-
erife 6 Dec .1,3/3 wfcs. from
£108. vacandto tor New Year
u> PUmaa 27 Dec.-3 Jan. from
£90. Book now, MBlnsale. 5Vigo St^. w.l, 01-439 6635
t ATOL arfs BC1

.

FLY wingspan, economy travel
specialists

.
to Australia. Middle

East. Africa, s. America, and
Enrope.—Wingspan. 6 Gt.JOuem
St., London. W.C.2. 01-343 M/a
tABIIne A gen1st.

USA £S9, CANADA £73. Daily
departures gmueantood. Lowest
fares anywhere In N. and S.
America. Alecos Tours. 01-485
norm. 3n Rd.. Nwi
(ABTA ATOL 577B).

WnZERLAHD. D nights per woek
lnciudkifl Christmas specials from
£44. Travel Brakiin 01-734
5133/3 lAtr Agls.l.

EUROSAVE LOW COST FLIGHTS
from £25. Athens. Rome. Milan.
Geneva. Zurich , Munich. Madrid.
Vienna. Malaga. Parte, etc.—

-

Coach /Jet Australia from £299— Austria — SM Irani £89 —
Morocco from £88. Enrosave
Travel. 1S7 Knlgh isbrtdnw . S.W.l.
01-684 0673.

.
ATOL 989B.

EILAT. " Cosnun beck broke my
heart ". Spur-of-the-momenl

01-892 6306 fABTA A'
£S4BI.

SKI VHRBIER FM». 4. Chalet. RtoB
01-749 0825.

MALAGA FROM £48. Villa, nighl.
ATOL 40 IB ABTA. 01409 8173.

SKI MERISEL-—Two men r25-aoi

to WVH
SKI LA PLAGUE, suncrit aoOrtmeiU;

sleeps 6. Available mgs*
“'JJ**January: 2100 p.w.—6732 56751.

NO HARD
TIMES!!

CHRISTMAS SLAVE
lo help gen

targe ramify in Dorsci. Ptay
bard, worl: hard. CdOfclng
not essential, New Years
weekend off: good wages.

" I’m certainly suited !

said delighted advertiser

who booked this eye-

catching ad on our suc-

cessful series plan (4

days + 1 free) and was

able to cancel on the

second day. If you need
a ” sJave " or domestic

help

Stag

01-8373311

Today

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

JANUARY VACANCIES

AT ISOLA 2000

Just 51 miles from Nice

—

holder of tbe French Alps

ynowfail record for tbe past 2

years. Bargain periods svafl-

sble inci'idfag scheduled fHgtBSi

transfers, accoxnmodndon and

ski Uft pass. Prices per person.

Apaxts for 2/4 and 5/6 1 wfc

from £111 ; 2 wks. fnom £147.

Luxury hotel, half bond 1 wK.

from £181 ; 2 wks. from f290.

Phone us for our brochure on

01-629 9377, or call at 32

Berkeley 5w W.L ATOL 706B.

ABTA.

GENEVA FROM £45
OPT can offer the

,

most
conuvriioirive series of ch^tor
flights to tills ImpomiR cits.

Vo for dally ( ewaX Tor Tnee-
daysl tfirotwhoiu toe _ yrer.
flSn GMw1«vrtlli Brttish
Calmtottlan’s efficient BAC 1-11
service. We hare many_/«£»
ocrvlpos U peaktimro oT toe

B
ur im can offer hotels In

Daeva Ski hotidays fri>ra £4 ->.

Toaaonable car hire and charter
Mu connections to WOK ski
resorts. For o«tr ctnuprehen-

cafi or write to:

26QA Fulham Rood. London
SWIG 9EL,

‘ Telephone 361 2191
ATOL- 3698 ABTA

WORLD WIDE Economical

Flights

To: Accra, Bangkok. Cairo.
India. Pakistan. Nairobi.

Jamaica - Jo'burg, Tehran/
Tokyo. Hongkong. Australia.
Mauritius. Sovchalice. South
America and many other

destinations.

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.

m.: 01-541 2345/348 9550
Air Agents

UP UP AND AWAY

BANGKOK. ROM?.. SEYCHELLES.

ind'S. 'AMERICAN
NATIONS.DESTINA7

Guaranteed scheduled
departures

FLAMINGO TRAVEL
76 ShartMbtnv Are.. W.l

TsT: 01-439 7751/2
UUnme AnijUrime Agsnts)
Open Saturdays

THE GREEK ISLANDS
A score or _ more different
holidays on 8 unloUe Greek

brochure nowIslands. 1978 ...

available. It's as near as toe
phono.

SUMMED HOLIDAYS, „
455 Fulham Rd., London SWXOK» ruunuu niA. , muuuu j",
Tel.: 01-351 3166 (24 hr.

I

ABTA Member ATOL
~

3L 382B

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

visit Friends ana Relatives id
KENYA. “ AFRICA,S.

3E7CHELJ-ES. AU&TFlAlJAv
“ NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-14 Album BLdgs..
'

INATIONAL

SCI 7BT
L

Tbe World and More with

Allied Tours

The Kenya sneclallau plus
India Pakistan. Sonth Africa.
West Africa and many olher
world wide destinations.

ALLIED TOURS
71 oxford Street. London Wl

TaL: 01-437 0888/V
tAir Agenta.j

FREE SUMMER
IN AMERICA

Camp America offers students
and teachers over 18 a lob
for 9 weeks In alt American
summer camp teadUnq sports.

•
1. FREE returnarts and craft*. . . -

fllfllil. FREE board. .Pocket
money, VISA and 2 wm&s fora
time, write NOW to, CAMP
AMERICA. Dept. A3. 37
Queen's Gain. London. SW7
or call 01-689 3325.

SAVE £30+. Geneva. Zurich,
skiers special scheduled nighu.
EuractUca Tours from 1-31
nigh '4 id 40 puces In Europe:
Budget, Economy or IM CJass.
SpecialUrd Travel. 01-486 1991
IABT4 ATOL 967BO.

REUABUE, economy nights to more
than lOO destinations.

_
Capricorn

Travel.' 21_ ECbttry Bridge Road.
S.W.l. 01-730 6153 (Alrllna
Agents) •

JANUARY CHALET SKI-INC.
Staffed and self-catering accom-
modation _at low Prices.—
Warner Travel, 01-83S 6656.
I Agt. ATOL 369B.)

NSW ERA to. the unif ana oihor
worldwide desUnaUons, New Era
Travel. 01-457 7203 I Air AotBj. I.

SKI-EASY.-—Get away from Auntie
Hilda and 11 111o Tommy and ml*
tn with one_of our ia-35;yr.-qiti
grouos at

.
St. Johann. Austria.

Ftrsl-rate . instrocnon. accommo-
dation and apres-aU. 1 or 2 wks.
from £89.—Tenirak. SJdcup.
Kent. 01-503 6436.

TRANS-AFRICA 197B «De1ltt."S M
Jo'burg. 16 wooka, C955. and
Non-obi. 19 weeks. £840.
February 11 and March 05 —Fun
dotatln from Encounter Oyvl'
380 Old Brampton Rd.. London.
S.W.5. 01-570 o84S.

wubkends abroad. 100 Euro-
pean desHnallotia. Flight, hotel.
faTp from £56 Incl. Sea Alfa
Travel 01-838 6144 (ABTA.

AMSTERDAM. VARIS. BRUKJELS,
Antwerp, Bruges. The UagtKi.
Individual. inclusire Holidays.
Tline Oil Ltd., aa Ctoesler Oom.
London SWIX 7BQ. 01-235 8070.

GENEVA BV JET From £45.

—

C.P.T.. 01-351 3141. ATOL
5698 ABTA. .CHRISTMAS IN TENERIFE. 32nd
December. C.anrick—TonerUo. Air
Seats, return 3'dh December £i-i8

Phone J'""
ft

uxtras. Phone John Krtih
. rowM Travel. 01-589 9662.
581 1022. oft* 6541. I ATOL
930BC ABTA l

.

FRENCH ALPS Uns. ran luetic runs
ouisldo door or charuunn prlvaia
flat for^ fro™

Australasia bound 7 Every
flight and overland poasIWllor
from Trallflndcra. 4fifT l Earn
Court Road. London W8.6EJ. 01-
957 9651. fAirline Agents, i

SKI FLIGHTS FROM _ £38.—SKI
night (ATOL 401 B ABTAl, 01-
4«jg 8173.

CANARIES, TUNISIA. MALTA.
Spain. Hblday* In sola, and .icicia
inc. nighu. Bon A von lure. 01-
957 1649 I ATOL K79BI.
RAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS

Ruisalt St,

00N LA LA

froloct 67. 21 Little
.. WCl. <11-241! SStlft.. (11-242

Pnrts ti40. NlM
’£70 ranim._ Scheduled ninhto.

larturesHcafhrow. Manchester Ddpai
+ over 3fi orhor European dostt-
nations. Bold Iera Tours, 46a
Gloucwicr Rd., S.W.T. 01-684
7123. ABTA.

NICE — VILLEFRAHCHE / MER
Che soaHotel Welcome on

Irani.—Ol.: (931 80 B8 81.
ISTANBUL from £66. 4/B- lS.days

hotel. b.Jfc.b.. Heathrow. U^to
Easier.—Tedmabs, ABTA
8260.

RITE PRICE HOLIOAVB—Amntiftg
iLirnatatsT Europe. Athens. Fat
EasL Australia. Rile Price Holi-
days. Air Agents. 38 Manrlebone
High SL, Uindon. W.l. fti. 01-
*86 7301

MALAG,ALAGA. Owner’s nights, Xmas
and Nnw Year, sttil available. 1
and 2 wit. durations, from £59.
Bens Travel. tel. (0780)
63143/4. lATOL 1018B-I

At- .n.- fo. )Sfe»- ‘i«o Morocco,
Tunisia. IJuly. Spoln. Portugal.— — -—-— Switzerland,France. Oemtnf, - Swiizerlano,
Bulgaria. Torbay. Jo'burg. Syd-
ney. Far East. etc. Gtarfiaiof AirEast.
Agoms. 01-754.3212/3018.

CHALET 3KIING/S8LVA. Our party
has places J.an. 14.

.
2 wveks.

£197, All mows, free vrihe. packed
lunches. usual Snponravat
luxury. 01-756 1038.

VALGAKDENA. —> Fully equipped
house i Bolzano Dolomites araatu let weekly/fortnightly - from
January iS78j_ Steep* 6_ Weekly

556.000 trausn tire. DomasUcrent

,

hcln evitable.—Write Marchore
Nanmna Foaol. Via Lorenzo Bel-
lini lO-Florgrce. Hair.

. , ,ALICANTE FROM E4Z. Villa, rilohj-

ATOL 4/11 B ABTA- 01-499 8175.
LOW CO-ST PLIGHTS, worm Wirt".

1.0. T. Tel. 580 407 4 /311b.'
(.Air AflU.U

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Geneva at Christmas

£44

» depart
Depart 22nd Dec.,

return 3rd Jan. Coat £44, fuUy
inclusive, no extras. Chancery &
Pound saver programme also

bas 3 Ciiristmas availability to

ZURICH, MUNICH. ALI-

CANTE. PALMA, NICE and
ATHENS.

Get a copy oT a Pound Saver

brochure wfcich offers regular

departures to most European
destinations. It's the definitive

f
uide to economic air travel in

lurope.

Security of Government-bonded

ABTA operator.

CHANCERY TRAVEL,
ISO (T) Campdea Hili Road,

Loudon, W.8. 01-229 9484

ABTA/ATOL 659B.

24hr. brochure service.

TAKE A CHRISTMAS
FLY/CRUISE YOU WILL
ALWAY5 REMEMBER
8 days fly/crolao availability
for 32nd Doctunber—conn?
cruising un too luxurious
M.T.S. Galaxy 6600 G.R.T.
ready to. pamper j through

days and filghts ss you
your way through thn

warm azure blue Atlantic la
Bfctureague ports. Fly to
Tenerife from London. Gatvrlck
to. loin your ship in the sun.
Cruising to Arredfe. Agadir.
Caaaijkmca, Funchal. Las
Paimaa.
• Twin bedded outside cabins

from 8540. . ^• Fbmll^^g/'* berth cabins

• aS

®

available 32nd Dec-
ember 1 week Inclusive
package holidays In Puerto
de la Cruz for £216 on a
half board basis.

Far a full colour brochure

B
ione or write to toe Toura
rot.. KEITH PHOWSE

TRAVEL. 74 Old Bromotou
Road SW7 3LH. 01-509 9662.
581 1032. 689 6341.
ATOL 950BC fABTAJ

ITS. THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

B
. Sav-
naltoa-

uuiia. 1-iui.uo.j mOMBABA.
DAB ES SAUAM, SEY-
dTEXLES. MAUWTU.5.
JO'BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN,

Economy with roUabiUty.

JU nunu, jnuw. r-uuain,-,
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and
other w.w. destination on re-
lint, Tfc'tCi-SgO 3986/6'7/a

---AVEL LTD..
56/58 Whitcomb 51.. London
WC2H 7DN. Specialists In
economy travel for erer 6
years. Telert Beatra S961 991.

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

Flwstar luxury bargains.
week ft-otn _ Novmnbur at

Hold Estoril Sot and Hotel
Gulncfao. £99 Inctudoa flight,
transfers. 1 dtnqor abovr at'

‘ teas atthe Casino and areen fees
private betel tintf cutmoa,OUAMAR TOURS

ATOL 10668 ABTA

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI, DAH. JOBURG. WEST
AFRICA. frfDIA/PAK.'r SEY-

JLE/FAR EAST,

5 Pai«

CAIRO.
I.A.T. LTD.

_ . __ Monitions Arcade
(Scotch _Hotue> . Knightsbridge.

-London. S.w.i.
01-581 2121/2/3

ATOL 48TD. Airline Aa outs.
Established since 1970

FLY TH7? SPECIALISTS

N. AFRICA, MIDDLEaFAR
unsiAN.EAST. INDIA. PAhuam-

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA.
S. AMERICA.
CONTACT:

TRAVELS.UNTTED AIR
>-6 coremry st.^ W.l,
Nr. PtccadlUy Circus.
Veto No7bS3505.

TN. 01-439 3526/7/8.
f Airline Anmui

SKI BARGAINS
CHRISTMAS & N.Y.

WITH HUOE^DISCOyNTS FOR
BrtmhAfrways dapanures from
Wroihrow: la pec. tor 15
nighu. 24 Dec. for 15 nights.
Ring now for dotaxt* and cotonr
brochure.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4B Earia Cl. Rd.. W8 6EJ

^ .
...holidays from

Catwlck lo Athena every Saturday
throughout the whiter. From £59

Botidaya (ATOL 341B 1 (ABi

SPAIN.' £43. Greece £65. Parts
g55 .-

Ita ly. Germany £65,
SvflBerlaRd £65. Austria £75.
Air Save -Travel Xmas departures.
a5 Jacey Galteries. 625 0*ford
fLj-WjL TeL 01-408 176-5/
1743. ATOL W90B.

EUROPE UNUMrntD. Gladiator
Alr 'Agu. 01-734 3018/5313.

FOR SALE

GORDON RUSSELL dining laMo.
chairs, rideboord and^ cocktail
cabinet. Excellent condition, will

BBAUT1FUL UNCLAIMED Curtains
Han«*Hn«l Volveia.Btdcmm, Si tki oic, Llnon Kdhac.

241
_
Baker SL, nWT% wfcMUSQUASH iftoney ‘ cSlrnSrot;

new. *Lr_e 13 . valued £400.sire 13. valued
accept_£300 o.n.o. Totephons
SB4 4094-

B
n?
rSw,0i?J,,,tw longue,

orrws. 01-607 510-1 eves.
AQUASCUTUht OF LONDON am

41 7hreshor and
SlST

1?' Pta«- The
Sfran ri . WC.2 d llcrteirt Chau-pdL SO Grmihartl street. E.C.2.AUTO«*TIC l

* -.JShteg
machines. Ncu, up. pei-cct,
Marmrarruror a guarantee Save£70, uot and Oiid HU Sim. 95
alto cold nil £91.63. ff AS!
745 '4049?"

e 329 1,W7,Biu&8 or

CUt5K,N
iSoS2S,

B"-i*Pholswri'. Pat-
SS» “ro'l'lht 10 your home or

Aston Curtain Co. 01-005

BECHSTEIN GRAND, fill, recim.
ArtDxronr. Ol-dltionod. Mini

2A6 7006.
CHAPP1U 61n. Grand.

Mahmranv.,'’ yra. old. mini con-

™on
07Bn^«0around £1 - 86°-

WEDGWOOD CHRISTMAS PLATES.
Full 301 1969-76: £358.—Hairo-
.nale (04231 6U&: dayilma.

“1 _CHRISTMAS.—PIANOS FOR
conditioned Scetnwuy. Bin toner

randsgrands and ap-
new ministurns

—

Ions, doll very G.B.

and Bcchstefn.
rights and ISO ....tuuna redactions.
and Contlngnt guaranteed. Fishers
of Strcatoam. 01-671 8402.

OVERSTRUNG UPRIGHT PIANO hv
Uensled. £150. Tel 373 6267
after 0 p.in .

A OUJOu'iiY of nearly new pianos
for sale at very attractive prlcm.
Robert Allchin Pianos. 2a Tovu
Htn. Maldrione. Tal: 0^23 58208.

MARICSON PIANOS sotTlilre. buv
Sr reran, pladoi. ido new a

nd_ up rigsecond-handuprights and grands
available, our normal prices are
cheaper » than most others' sale
prices 8 Ch-siw Cl.. Albany Bl..
ri.w.1. lOi-riM H6821 a 36/ sa

pi. jSeib i oi -aw 4617 1 .Artillery .EASTERN RUGS Over 400 to
chou-.e from In the Mn now sino
ran*.- a' • nor new premises —
Pe^'^^r8 - 4 8nm" HnL

ALL BRANDED BEDS. KtlfUlforr.
etc. Save dp ro 304-,. Can

ni'^7"^6 wo°*1 FurT',lurt'

PIANOS FOR CHRISTMAS. Flna«
Mlccilon new Beciuiein, Yanutta,
Kitighl. Kemble 1 Jacques
Samuel Pianos. 142 Edgware Rd..
London. W.2. 01-725 BH1H.

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. washing
machines, dutywoshers. Beat our
mice?-Huyere utd Sriiors Ltd .

U29 1947'B468 or 743 4049 any-
time;

BECHSTEIN BOUDOIR GRAND.
£ ecol lent condition . Ei.ROU.

—

01-
-741 357P.

RARE pianola: Baby Grand.
Klrkman L?o6, Stool and roll*
incl. Overhauled and restnmg.
Sp'rndld condition. £750 o.n.o.
—TeL Lodge Hill 43681.

AT. 12*14. p-m1
-

'550 o.n.o. TnL
BLONDE MINK I

feel condition,
<102 6023.
S. LOWRY collortor has sovout

ortglmU affront £500. Box 0191

MRS. CORDON'S PIANOS. Ten
ihqumul .

square feet ot now up-
rights and grande by famous
TDakere: anil of rccond'ilonpd In-
strumonlB by Beehatem. Stain
way; Biuthnrr. etc. iTha latter
need for thvtr. dotMCalcd trafti-
manshlp and' Jho'"flnesf .eSlfe
German materials.) Fait 1Cmaterials, i Fait lO
year guarantees. My selection
tnny. com a time extra.

.
Buj

B
od rtioso from mo :

oyo. groeraus H.V. and part*
exchange terms -to help.—Call
Plano SeeCialiai Mrs Gordon on
oi-3QH anon.

H. LANE A SON PIANOS. New and
reconditioned.' 38ft BrisMon- Bn..
Bin. uroydon, Sumy, 01-688
0513-

FOB SALE

great wine sale
ALL STOCKS MUST GO

REGARDLESS OF COST I f 1

Don’t forget ytm *ro welcome
to taste before you mv.
reauJOLaJS
NOUVEAU 1977 £22.90

LEBEGUK GLARCT KLi.W
YUGOSLAV RIESLING £12.50
TUSCAN RED £13.0*.
PIESPORTER
MICHELSBERG £17.99

CORRIDA RED £11.50
IP» case: 12 bote—VAT Incli

carriage axtra.

Phone /Write far Iml Hat
Open Mona to Sate—10 a.m.

to 6 p-n.

.Great Wappiog Wine Co.

60 WAPPWCi HIGH ST.*
LONDON. E.l

Tel.: 01-483 3988
Goods offkred soMcct tuuoui

ALL KINDS OF WINE
FR0M rrALY‘

Boy your Christmas wines >t

wbolraole prices, direct from
one of toe leading importers.
Come and select from out of

our stock of 4.000 cases and
take away to "—‘ 1 “

winos today.

Pleeporutr Mlcbclbrrg £17. B3
Italian D.O.C. 1.5 x Sltr^ ^
Palais HM French battled
(dry i .. -. £13.07
Palais White French bottled
(dry i .. £15.58
Per dosco Inc. V.A.T. Minimum
Order 1 case.

MONSON A SALLE
178 EBURY STREET.
LONDON. S.W.l.
TEL : 01-730 8139.

Centraly located Q mins,
walk from Sioane Sq.

Warehouse open to too public*
Mon.-Frf. 11 a.m .-ft p.m.
Saturday 10 ami. -6 p m.

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard wearing Meruklon

bruadioom .

” 12 ft” wide and
iubTresbUiwL S* plain sludm.
i.25 _»q^s'<1.^ Other carrraUna

from £1

RESISTA CARPETS
584 Fulham Road.

Person*. Greon. S.W.6.nb uruuit , 9
756 7561.

183 Upper Richmond Road

« viriw*-
. 1S,‘S^DS£N

It^SPECIALISTS

CANADIAN WOLF
FUR COAT

Whitish-grey, below knee.

Modern Style, sire 12-14.
Bought ’77. never worn. Valov
£3.000. oners.

TeL : 01-229 .6068

FRAMED PRINTS/
IDEAL GIFT

Signed stamped limited edl-

.

Uoos. Lowry. J Britatei at _Pja^
£312. The Beach + shell
taepara jete framed i £317. Rus-

... Waves £230.
Variations IV ’ £600. Follard
Farmland £130. Home view

by appointment- Harris Fine
Art. 712 High Rd.. Finchley.
N.12. 01-445 2804.

BARGAIN HI FI SYSTEM. Quad
33/303. Thorpns TO 125 with
3ME ~pUnth -etui arm. Shura VIS

: n. 3 x DM2 tpwlion. DuetMarti U. a & UPld ,UWBW1«. V—
Bug. Cables, etc. Any trial
orrered. £450 or offbra. 0926
652979 t evenings i

.

SAVE £GOO I Most oleganL new
Lebteiic dining . fable. 91 x 45
cm*, with rounded onds In Italian

i. Also ten matching
seats and backscarved _

upholstered tn Gold Dralon.
Current price £3.600. Offered at
£3.000.—031-454 6643.

CURTAINS FOR YOU-—Patterns
bronghf Jo your home 1nr.
Sanderson and fie*ere. AU. styles
expertly made end fitted. Alt
London districts and surrounds.

0398 and Ruisllp 76531.01-304

•bp "'iXoaXssr ‘W
stranded, ctosnlc style- 50 Inches
long, sne 14. nntat be

.
sepn.

ssT’/Sruriiss:m
5302

BLACK LBATHER and Chrome 3-
ntoee Suite. Ideal home or office-
.t-od condition. Cost new £750.

besr . offer acccgtert. Ateo
.
large

matching
29602.

i.—Orpington

0BTA1NABLES. We obtain
unobtainable. Tickets for si

event*. _ theatre Inc. Tele

n the
porttna
cohone

PIANO—Kemble

DALMATIAN DOCS—magnificent
part ol porcelain figure* 36
inches high. £500 o.n.o. Td.
01-553 4820,

GRANDFATHER CLOCK, French
compose. perfect. deUghUul:
£500.—brentwood 810609.

VALERIS THORNTON. Four framed
etchings. Between £6a-£75 each.
Umlted editions. TeL 603 3311.

BECHSTEIN. STEINWAY, Hluthnu.
Finest selection reconditioned. and
new pianos, part exchange. HJP..
hire.—Samuol Planoa. 01-703
R81B. 143 Edgware Rd.. Marble
Arch. WJI.

SLUMBtRUkND. Beds from stock.
25 per cent ofr. GroenwooCls.
01-368 0161.

BBCHSTEfN 8LUTHNER Or SlmllOf
olarc roonlrtm. —07 -7a> • 46B3-

ANTIQUE DOLLS—Laity ^ must
dlipoee ol coi lection ol beautiful
china headed dolls from £40-
Tri. 01-355 640s.

BEAUTIFUL HANDMADE SILK
Piichwork bod coyer, .tioo o.n.o.
Tel. Brighton 754510.

TORQUMAN PERSIAN RUG perfect
eoiuUUon. 190cm "x 140cm.
£645.00. 01-450 3817. 5-B p.m.

COLLARD 6 COLLARD Sll. grand
piano recently overhauled. £700
«J.o. Tel. Lt-torslcr 767665.

AMERICAN, APWJQUE QUILT,
double size, hlua, green ihn.nn
on calico. £86 o.n.o. S78 f7ot

i

evens. _MUSIC CENTRES: Bigger range,
butter prices at Benson Ic—over
as modols slocked. Phono 74H
5265- •

PHANTOM BEAVER COAT. Light-
weight. Flared. double breasted,
sun 10-13. LxcnpUonnBy good
auali^^nevar worn. £5u0. til-

PIHEUU CALENDARS 1970 minus
dates 1971 and l>i72 unused tn
rlolnoJ boxon £j.35 too three
£60 each. Ring Tlsbury 573
weekends and evenin'

EL 8130 cleotnmlc ' calcuiator
Dives an audible oa la-entry signal
and makes a fabulous Christmas
pro&eni I Call m today on Mr

_ Elrod, or 'phone m.fa'jg 17U.
BEAUTIFUL IBACH ovcrelnirig

up riohi, candles ticks. gtooL £300.
worthfna .>**6flfl.

FINE GEORGIAN STYLE curved
‘ -fireplace surround "5601wood .

high 75Jn wH£ manlelntece i6ia
deep .£150. Ring Tlebury 573

_ amckcnds and evetrings.
BEAUTIFUL SMALL UPRIGHT

Plano to unmarked antique walnut
ettae. Iron frame. Purfocl working

aatf'roofi
tunc_ Artflzzone

SUPERB LEATHER KNOLL .> piece
outte almost new rrom Horrods
ai £2.500. Sscrlflcn ror qutek
sale for £1.780. OeUvared U.K.
mjJJntand. Tet. Norwich 714700.

SILVER-GREY MINX COAT, 38-bl.
bust. 43 Istmlh. unawled
present: £400 o.n.o.—260 1033

SUPERB DOLLS HOUSE. three
.MGre^^sfairc-453. £ioo.

WANTED

i. miuhs won in inn-
rtshes to buy complete con-
of madcim flat. Contact
.Hucuhi, 491 7108 dayi_

Globe
‘

GOOD FICTION' and general non-
fiction required be established
and well-known London publtshteg
house,

—

go* 0227 K, Tho Umo*.
Flat contstts. Prlvotr pur-

chaser setting up home In Lon-
don wls,

. teats

WANTED Shakrasowo Globe' ' 1004
odltion, goad coudltlan. 01-459
3078.

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excellent
Dricro. Immediate attention.—-TeJ.
01 -BOR 7725.

PHRENOLOGY HFAD Urgently
required by cancelor Geos price.
ApplW Agon is. Bex 3947 J. The
Tune).

SCISSORS SPECTACLES 18
19th C. PIo&*o rtsseriba. da

. prtco to J. Bren. Dun
GMIHO. Was*. VgrK, . .

GYPSY CARAVAN tnutlod. COD'D-
Ucml not impartanL—-Bos tlZt>L K.
The- TKnes. .

» and
Cow

WANTED

TURN YOUR PICTURES

INTO CASH
All oil patnSnge. water coleen
and prints wanted. Any con-
dition. Top prices pate.'CumKt
Mr. Von Scharlcsner.

TeL 723 7306 after 7 pjg.

PLATINUM GOLD, SILVER, SCRAP
wanted. Free valuatlen gh«.
P.M.C.."_37, Gt. R““5n_SL

i
T^Jt

;
dtui. W'.G-l’. Tel.: 03.-657

OLD DESKS, terse rtn~mng
gag* beughL Mr Fentea.
4278.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

iOS

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPiq
dags and bitches, tome imu,
Cftatt. Well reared fnrra top s^j,
penmu. K.C. rrod. Vartn«ied*_
Tel. Onriitns t*06> 750591 or
750618.

»fcIRISH SETTER PUPS.
.
K.C.

Ready now. 01-S47 5T97.
BEAUTIFUL Cblden Labrmtor

S
ins oxt-aUem petUam.
avo lovely tsmperamen

01-671 8554.
STANDARD POODLE Nimo. a

black 4 aprtoL EmUan
peitgree. K.C rag. Ready iaa
brownber.—Tet: 01-777

FLUFFY PEKINGESE ^ptoplH .

alto long-haired (JiBaaohnu.
home bred from KjC. fro.
D.ir*nia.—Details : 01-984 67Jj.

EXOTIC Hawana BUen* jwrt
faring homes, ts D.n.Oc SBongh

GREAT 'DANE PUPPIES. Fawn,
r-asnn&blr. Mn. Baxter. 071’,

55465.
BENEFACTORS WANTED for Mote

i Cocker spaniel i . to help pay far
quarantine afier ^bring oered m
Corfu. 03-789 1655 lecfaibigfi,-

\

r -rt

s

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

Learn article or story writing
from toe crete lournititHc
school foondoo under- the
patronage of ihe foil.

nua tv rorroi
patronage or me press.

Highest quality correspond-
ence coaching Free book from
jhs London ^^WJbur^l-
London Wl. Tel. 01-499

ST. GODRICS COLLEGE

offers variety or courses for q
:

Secretary career .—

2

Arkwrights
Road. Hampstead. London,.
NW3 6AP.

TeL 01-435 9831 (T2)

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

Learn article or story writing
lrom toe only looreaifauc
school minded under the
patronage of the press.

Htehesl qua UUr corrropmuf-
MictTcbachliia Free book, tram

an London School
it iTi. 1*> Hel

London. Wl. Tel. Ol

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—10 Wtt
tensive day course -tn

Eranch. conwnencln^9tiiJun
...lervicws from _ -
December, ]o77. De 1

Cromwell Place, _
3JR. 1 SAE 1 . Ti
6211. ext. 45.

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love «mt afoot

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loam
Ud.. 175 Regent Si.. VCl. 754
17W. Loans Irani E30.
security.

Mr

COLONIC MASSAGE .at Ihe Mte
Clinic.—Tel. : 01-263 WQ6.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS (If. FTti
ship and marrtago for prt
hloiul Maple. Branches Uutm
out U.K. Details 54 Baker atja
London. W.l. Rinq m-487 KWft
toa •r* t

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE.
Kings Road. S.W.3. 5»9 12.

IBM typing. iypo acima. of*»
A 6^0 LEVELS. Pewmal Tnfdtel- •

Knlgntshri iae Tutors. tn-Wfr *“ •
^^ittotshri

ANTIQUE orient*] carpets and
restored by craftsmen. PurctS^
teg. selling _ond cleaning,
sDeclaim-. Can toe f»i
M. L. WaroolUn Ltd.. U

W.6.fatoatrimlih Rd.

JOAN ' remick Marriage B
ISS Knighisbridge. s'tW:
01-586 7567. Nationwide.

PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS —
Ing hi an international field, con-

tact Peter Helmv Leathern**
7 1505. Tele* 8STT52. - \

FOR FATHER.—Eotm. saTVsC
tip*, pullovers end ..cardtl
Good variety of coloure. The
house, Jedburgh. Tvl.r

1 08556 - ~'r_a-V5T

RENTALS Sons to

TWO FLATS TO LET:
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

ff&B

only for 8 wwtt from 130 -.1

December cotnnrislng IDecember com orising
doDbia bedroom. 3 singloa. OT'
ing -reception. .

tJUhon. bm,
C.H.. C.U.\ .El«}_ O-r*.

.
—tehen

. . C.H.Vt -

Rererencito reqglrad. Contaa
Miss Trace Ira. 58V 191/1.

OLYMPIC EXHIBITION
1 double bedroom, dtnino/
recepuan. Ulchen and Bath. ,
C.H.. C.H.W. ETU P.W. 6-r
months or 1 year. Rrferonce* ;

required. Contact Mias TTBr~'
calra. 58V 1941..

OFF HARLEY ST^
W.l

Quiet. comfortable flat I*

a[tractive mews courtyard.

newly docoraied sad f-umlsned.

1 double. 1 sing lo bedroom.
.
1

reception, fitted Wiichon .rod

bathroom. C.H. Colour TV.

Large roof garden 8a/»W-
deanor. 6 13 mtfrs. £176 v.o*

Mooreend Properties

828 2458 •
"
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LARGE LUXURY

PERIOD HOUSE. W.2

K/:
double glaring _ ihrongnw-T-l-K- ,,J >.

Cautir&l healing. 6 dontria betix
rooms, drawing room
dlidnv. Amorfcan L

brciaUast, J hulhs tone ^—--—..

w.lh gold laps! , utiiEy rootori-
Gerdon. £150 p.w.

Phone: 7:e7 331

S

t''fa week

STUODRIDCE ST.. SV.IL -

qood house with 4 Bed.. 3 bsUL.

2 reoeot.. kitchen and '
ganwa.

Available mid- December
mwithi. no sharers.
Kathlnl Graham U4.

HEN IKER MEWS. CHEL*S*~~"
Unique double fronted.. frs
house in Immaculate. condlliCPnouw an unnumiiis. caoiBiiw^r
beda.. J baths.. 3 rocroL.
tool lclL * utilJjy room. 'Gdfajf:
Fum. unfurn. SSSO p.w/ -I»M
lot.—P Lara Est., 584- 453J2---'

j?*
h*:

ROYAL CRESCENT, W.ITr Wj
decorated. I bed flat- ellji

retool, SuU ppupie joe tr ianor.
Recommended at £55. Af°upH
Town Fiscs, 339 0OSS,

MARBUE ARCH.—BnsntifUJ M
a bed.. 2 recent., flnwm
O bath, hoti^o With root gar

tSSS?’=3,"g^Sr'W?

AROUND. TOWN FLAT*, _
London’s sscdallste in sbd? S3?
long term luxury fiuplsulI-JE,
tings. Ring us for Inanadlito
path Stic help. 329 0053. -

SOUTH KHNSINCTdN. AtnWfJ*1

tipsclous- 3 bed ftaf wttb •Jf-gSv
Avail, now far laraJWii-^8^
Arpund Town Flats. 329 OOf-*-:...

SPEND XMAS IN UNDWrfw
apartments

.

estate*.
:9

*

•LACE, W.3. :
;

nioaa. >|Mn hfimff -W
POPLAR . _ .

eqmpped mod., town.
a floors. 3 dbi*.. 2 sine >•

a rocopi.. £ totfr,. ow-KU-

a roresn- fflu,. po»

Pttrapns. ?37 -6091.
. j, r

•
..
(cootinned- oopage^ r%

0 TIMES
.
NEWSPAPERS

LIMITED. 1977

Printoti and PubHsbed by nm*
Unilled « New Printing Hosso 'JotgOT^
Gray'* Inn Koart. ILontiart WClV
tand.

1t
-.T«fa|ih«ie : 01-857^1234.

Regis terod »'• newspaper at Utg Best pfOef
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